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Discqvers Novel Way
to Lose Spectacles

A ne\\! way to loso a pair of
I("lasses w;J.s discovered Satur
day by Stan Nolte, who works
in ,the county treasUler's of
fice.

When the wind storm came
up SatuIJay afte1l1Qon, Stan , .~

went out to close the windows "I

of his car. The wit1d whipped
off his glasses and the rain " ,
washt:d the spectacles down '
the sewer befol e he coultl re-
1I ieve them. '

If anvone catches a fish

Last Minute Flood
of Filings Makes
Full Ballot Here

s\\ illlJlling l'art~·.

The Ord FHA Chapter will have
a swimll1ing palty at the Ort!
swimming pool, Friday, July 7.
Membel s meet a t the pool.

In case of bad weather the
palty will btl postponed until Fri
day, July 14,

---------
-1<'riday evening Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Sander and \Vald Bierce
drove to NOlfolk and Saturday at-

Class of '40 Plans
to Hold R~union

Ciyde Spencer paid a fine of $~,

plus costs of $11,60 \ in county
court Monday mOl ning on an in
toxication ch:lI g€'.

The action came as a' 1 esult of
a complaint flled by Ralph Nor
man, county attol ney, against
Spencer who was all .:sted Sun
day at AI caelia. .

Spencer pleaded guilty and paid
the fiM.

Draws- Fine for
Intoxication

The 01 d high school gr adua ting
class of 1910 is holding a Ieunlon
on Thulsday, Alig'. 3. The grout)
will meet at the Vetel ans club for
a 7 :00 dinner.

Reselvations should be made at
the club. For fm ther infor mation
contact one of the committee
which is !'of I s. Syl BOlO, MI s, Joe
Ruzicka and Cor Ide Biemond, ~1I

of 01 d, and MI s. Bill Chalupsky
of BllI wdl.

Diamond Ready
for Ansley Game

Despite the' heavy lain of
JUly 4, the diamond at 01'1.1',;
athletic field will be in good
sha pe for the 01 d Mustangs'
game against AJ1Sle,Y tonight
(\Vetlnesday), promIses Bu,J
Shirley. (Unless more Iain falls
during the day.)

The diamond is dlying rapId
ly under the waI m July sun
ant! by mid-aftellloon Bud hop
ed to begin floating it. He also
plans to bl ing in a loau or two
of clay to fill low places that
haven't dl aineu properly.

1<-ans should see a bang-ul'
game betw('en Ansley and Oru.
The game starts at 8 :30., '

C'arnival Here
This Week End

Surprise Candidates
for Sheriff and
Attorney Pay Fees,

" r
A last minute flood ,of filings in

Valley county made cei'tain that
citizt'ns would have a fulJ ballot
in the coming primary and general
election as compared with Ip.st
election when there were only two
contests for cOllnty oilices.

SUI prise filings came in two of
fices when James Sobon of I<:lyria
flIed on the democl atlc ticket for
county sheriff and Geoi'ge B.
Clark of North Loup filelJ on the
republic.ln ticl,el for coun,ty atlqr-
ney. . "

Clar!<, who only a fe\~})n ~h;'", .
county kn\:w was an attol'll~Y, got .
his law dl'glt:e flu11l Vatparliiso i
(lnui;)na) univenity anl1' is' a -, j

member of the bar association.' ~
, He came to Valley county about

five )'ears ago from Chambers,
Nebr,. but has never practiced Ijl.w (
in this county. He will be \ln~ . '.'~.

opposcd iq the plimaly, but in ",IA',;
the genel al election will ,race the•.~j.f",~ .

Plans are being wOl'ke<l out for winner of the pril1l,U y b~~tt1e, be- ~~' • j
a swimming meet at the Old tween incumbent, Halph ,N?l'Ill~~~ ";
nlunlcipal swimming pool On Aug- anJ John H. Sulhvan. .t.'..... : \<;' A .;~
ust. 27. . " " SqGon's filing thloWS t • ~.!f.."J

Keith KovandJ, mana~er of the for sheriff into a three-wa'i' or' : ·~1
pool, says that Ol'd bltsinessmen among Sobon, incun'lbet1.t Bolj . ' '-'-j
are ,donating ptizes for winners in and George Klliml. \Vl'ite-in ~ :i!' ~
the championship compstition, In may al~o ~ive on~ Qf thcs~" ',-" I
addition to the prizes going- to republican nomination as well.' ~',' 1
winnel s for 'the fil st three places Last minute filings will l\lakc.t~ '., I
in each hent, trophies will be race of the contest fol' equnty su
awarJed to the outstanding pel- Fervisor this fall. The ballot will C

fOI mel' in the meet and to the now shape up as follows:
most Imploved s\\immer of t.he 1st District-Edwaid Sevcnker,
season. Hep,; Joe Jablonski" Dem. ,~

Thel e will be two division.q-- 2nd District-l<:c1 Hruby. Depl.;
the senior and junior, ' Senlol S LaV('1 n Aldrich, Hep, ,;', y'
will be in the age glOUp flom 13 3rd Districl-I<:vet Smith ~'. .
to 17, while juniols ale those per- Jack Roman.~, both Itep. " i
sons 12 yea Is old and under, -Hh Distr ict-.E. B. WeeItes .and .,

All Old kids ale eligible to take M. 13. Cummins. both Hep.•
part in the meet, and many Of 5th Dist.riet.-!"I't:d I{. Leonar{!,
the!)1 ale making daily trips to Dem.; Hal H. Knapp and C. ·W.
the pool to tr ain for the competl- McClellan, neps.
lion. 6th Distrid--El'Ilest J. Lang~,

Dem.; H. E. Psota and Edgar W.
Hoe, Rep,;.

7tJ1 l1islt ict, - . DOll L. Moody.
Dem.; W. J. Ham~ey and S. V.
Hansen, Reps.

Two other county offices will
The Collins Amusement shows have cont(:~ts this year. W. C, U.

a cal nival which has played 01 d Noll and lIenI y Stal a want the
in yeal s past., will play hCI e Thul s- ~epuhllcal1 nomination for coun,ty
day, FI iday and Satul t!ay, July 0, assessor. : On the non-politicul
7 and 8. ballot. votels will choose from

thl ee candidates for county jUdgl"
The cal nival is sponsol ed by the of which the top two will be on

Vetel ans of FOl cign Wat s and the. the ballot for the general election.
Amel ican Legion, ahd will set up Vying for the job are John L. An-'
on the lOts dil ecUy east of the del sen, Chas. Ciochon anll Ells
HBA building, worth Ball. jr. Anders('n is a

fOI mer- juJgt'. Ciochon the incull14

bent, all.] Dall a fOI mer member
of the bOJ.ld of supelvisors.

Several COllnty officials are sure
of election with no opposition ill
sight ullless candl,lates fil.e by pell- '
tion. In the goluen chairs are
L-eonard Woous, county clerk;
Lloyd WIlson, county treo.surer;·
I<:manvel Petska, county sune>'or,
and Hugh Carson. state senator.
No candidate has filed for the
otrice of c(Junty supetintenJent, a
post to be vacated by Miss CiaI';),
McClatchey, Augu"t 1st.

K. \V. l'der;,lOIl, former onlitl'.
now Jiving in Sargent. is now :I,
candiU3.te for Hit' unicamel'allt'gis
latul e from the 35th 1('g'islaUve
dist~iet.. He is ollposeu in the
ptimaties by HallY lluIllham of

'Sargent and Mrs. I<:dith Haynes.
at Comstock And Tr'aey l<'rost,
many times a canl1idate for th~ l •

legislature when he was a resi 4
"

dent of st. Paul, Is now C'ontesling'
with W. J. Williams a! Ravenna,:
for the Office flam the 34th legis-
lative district.

Plans Are Made
for Swim Meet
on, August 27

Ord Kids Will
Compete in
Two Age Classes.

G,ilroy Discovers Tree Oddity
An elm tfeo with a branch growing {rOlIl it-and growin.1J

back into it-was found by Clayt Gilroy. who bought it into
the Quiz for a picture. The branch was natural in all other
respects and had twigs growing from it. The girl in tho picturo
is Janet Cook of the Quiz staH.
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cent cheel, by county agent Halold
Bacon, '

An Oldinance legalizing the sale
of beel' on Sund;)y was passed by
the council in St. Paul, the Phon
ogl'aph leports. Despite objections
by church groups, only one coun
cilman voted against the a Hli n
ance.

The -Ashland Gazdte tells of a
freak accident in which a man
e"caped serious injury. John Bogus
was inside a cement mixer clean
ing it between loads. Another em
ploJ'ee tUI ned on the mixer and
Bogus was thrown about consid
erably befol e the machine was
stoppt:d.

The stanton Register says that
politics is the alt of putting small
opinions in big type.

I<:d Ravel' of Blair is becoming
an experienced hand at being lob
bed. The Blair I<:ntelplise tells that
Raver's produce station was enter
ed last weel, and the thieves used
his truck to haul away a load of
eggs amI crean). The tI uck was
found abandoned in South Omaha.
On FI iday evening the station
again was enteled. but the thieves
brought their own tr ucle Once
mOle they hauled a~ay a qua.ntity
of eggs and cream.

A celC1110ny at Ravenna on June

Buy Ord Hotel
Mr. and MIS. AI Calloll of Al

bion, who had opelated the Hotel
Can 011 in Albion until last >'ear,
have pm cnased the 01 d Hot.el from
Mr. and Mr;;. Harolll Cuckler, The
new owners will take possession
JUly 20.

The Cucklers. who had purchas
ed the hotel only 14 months ago
flam Mr. and MIS. Dick Teague,
plan to take an extenbive vaca lion
visiting the Pacific northwest..
They will retul n to 01 d in the fall,
ant! make their home hell'. Mr.
Cuckler's plans ale indefinite at
pI esent, although he is considering
establishing an insurance agency.

State Cigarette
Taxes Rise Over '49

A Cl"owded ag,-'nlb fOI ceJ Ord
city councilmen to labor for thl ee
houl s at Monday's meeting. The
most important item on the scheu
ule was the appropl iation ordi
nance for next >'ear, but other
impoltant mattels came up as
well.

The two vetel ans' organizations,
the VFW and the Amel!can Leg ion,
asked the council for pt:l"ll1ission
to instal! hapshooting equipment
at the ail pOI t. Blue I'ock shoots
have proved popUlar recently, ami
the vets have purchased equip
ment for a pel monent installation.
The council okaoij" I the plans pi e·
sented by the two Organizations
and const.luction will begin aftor
the neW ad,ninstraUon building
at the ail field has been stal ted.

The council also began WOI k on
a gas 01 dinance for the city. The
comin~ of natul a1 gas to Ort!
necessItates a ~afety code and
regulations for installation of gas
burning appliances, Officials of
,the Kansas-Neb13ska Gas Co. met
with the council to discuss the
ploposed ordinance. .

The gas company representa
tives also lepol ted difficulty in
laying mains. There are thl ee
blocks in the business district
which have no alleys, and the
council voted to cooperate with
the gas company in securing right
of-way for the Iin;;s.'

A committee was appointed to
WOI k on obtaining clearance of
the blocked alleys. On the com
mittee are councilmen Hastings,
Schoenstein. and Huff.

The application of Ed Anderson
for a plumber's license was can
sideret! by the council and the
license was granted.

City Council Holds
Long Session
Monday N~ght

Okay Trapshoot
Installation by
Vets at Airporf.
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'Weather Report
Horace TI'll.\is, Obst'l'\Ct'

High Low PI'eci;)~

Thuls. '" 78 53' .•.
Fri. .,.,.. 83 56 .04
Sat. 85 61 .42
Sun. , ... , 82 60 .59
Mon. , •.. 78 59
Tut's, .... 67 57
Wed...•. n 53
Total precip. to date 1949, 14,90
Total predp. to date 1950, \:3.26

A Glance Through fhe Exchanges
The Neligh News waI ns of out

of-state agents who are conti act
ing for $1 an aCI e air plane Spl ay
ing, collecting in advanc€'. and
then dis;) ppearing for good.

Two robberies in the Full~1 ton
vicinity weI e repol-ted in the
Nance County Jom nal. Household
items wele taken flom the R. L.
I<:ng::;tlolll falm home near Genoa
and tools were taleell from a pal k·
(cd carin l'-ullerton.

A hail StOl1I1 'caused $100,000
damage in Flllmol e county on
June 21, says the Neblaska Sig
nal. One of the finest wheat crops
in yea! s was dest! oyed by the
stoim.

Filemen in Pierce began a mag
azine subscl iption campaign to fi
nance hospital bed mattl esses, The
Pierce County Leader states that
the beds are maintained by the
firemen for an)'one in the teaitory
to use in time of need. They chal ge
nothing for the service.

The Ogallala Boat Club gave a
show on July 4, repolted by the
Keith County News. A total of 17
events was held for both inboal d
and outbo~ud motor boats. A water
skiing demonstl alion was an add-
ed attl'action. '

A light egg' count fon'tells a,

"Regd by 3,416 Fgmilies Every Week"

State -cigarette tax collections
totaled $3,860,117 for the fiscal
year ent!ing Friday. the Nebl ask:l
cigal ette tax division I'e'ported,

This was an increase of $25,117
over fiscal 194.0.

Administl a lion costs for the
--.-.- cllll,ent year amount to $18,468,

CUI rent w~s' out in several res!- '. ~ince '"the thl ee-cent tax went
dential districts for as high 'as in.to ~ffect thl ee yeals ago, tho
three hours, although most POf- state 'has collected $11,503,991.
lions of the city were without CUI'- Administl alion costs fOr the three
rent only an hour. yeaI s amount to $56,551 01' less

WIth a spell of dly weather than one-half of 1 per cent, a de
now, to permit small grain to pal'tment official pointeu out.
ripen and be harvested, fanning Collections this month amount
will be back to near'normal, aft- ed to $350,853, cO:l1pared to $367,-
er a late season, 376 in June. 1919.

COIn is growing rapidly and the ------~------

latest leport on the COl'll borer •
situation by the count~ agent,' Albion Couple
C. C. Dale, Is encomagmg. Dale
UI ges fal mel'S to SPI ay now- an
other weelt and the cl'ucial stage
will be past.

The small gl'ain hal vest has be
gun in the southo:asteln palt of
the state and combines 'and har
vesters will soon be in the fields
hele.

This )'eal"s Fourth of July wa.i
one of the coldest on recol d. The
rnercul y only got up to 67 de
grees, while the low was 57. Wet
grounds fOI ced the cancellation
of ball g'ames, and celebrations
\Vele cmtailed by the bad weather.

About an inch and a third of
rain fell during the week and low
tempel atul es were the rule. The
high was on July I, just a com
fOI table 8Ci.

'Johnny' Earnest Gets
Title, 'Johnny Jinx'

JoAnn "Johnny" Ealnest, of
North Loup, is sporting a new
niclmame this wee1,--"Johnny
Jinx."

Tloubles just happen to most
individuals. but it comes light
out and pUlsue,; "Johnny Jinx,"
Who gl aduated from N01 th
LOllt> high school this spring,

So far this year she has had
a broken thumb, and befole tht)
thumb had fUlly healed, Ie
ceivHI a broken collar bone,

Last weel<, 011 a trip to Lin
coln, Nebr., the young miss
stood at a busJ' intel scction
waiting fOr a bus, Two cars
collidt:d in the intel section.

YOtl guesset! it. A whet'! flew
off one of the cars anu "JOhnny
Jinx" was on the receiving end.
It didn't hUlt her sellously but
today she's limping alount! on
a cut and bruised leg.

Wonder what, she does on
FriJay the 13th'~

A wet. colt! Fourth of July put
the damper on holiday spirits
Tllesday. but far mel s were cele
brating anyhow. The .33 inch of
lain which fell brou~ht the 19:10
moistuI e total to 13,26 inches, and
crops are thrh ing.

Saturday's windstol m which left
.Ord littered with broken bl anches
. anti tree limbs also gave city en..
g ine('r Geol ge Allen and his line
Clew a long work out. .
, Light wil es lashed by twisting

limbs were brol,en in three spots
over tOWll, weI e tangled and
shoded in sevel ai othel' instance.>.

THURSDAY. JULY 6. 1950
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SECTION ONE

Board Also Accepts
Edgar Roe to Fill
E, 0, Schudel Spof'.

Anderson Brothers
Form New Business

I<:d and Walt Anderson have
foimed a partnelship this weel, to
engage in the plumbing, heating
and dectl ical business, and have
,,,~o,,,", ""~"fPI~ in lhe Carson

Totals •.... ,28 2 4 24 8 5
----------

Ravenna AB R Ii PO A E
Whitcomb. rf ... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Monningtoll, 3b .4 1 0 1 2 0
Svanda, If ..... 4 0 1 0 0 .0
Grassmeyer, 1b .4 0 0 9 0 0
Boucher, cf .4 0 1 0 0 0
Stickney, c 4 1 3 12 2 0
Dilla, ss 4 0 0 0 1 1
R. Guzinski, 2b.3 1 0 2 2 0
I<:nderJe, p 2 1 0 0,.1 1

Totals 33 5· 6 27 8 2
.Batted for Finley in 9th.
• 'Balled for Vail in 9th.
•• 'Batted for Philbrick in 7th
Struck out- by I<:nderle, 13; by

Bridenuaugh, 12; bases on balls-
off Endede, 3; off Bridenbaugh, 1;
hit by pitcher- Bridenbaugh, 1.
Umpires-~Hulbelsen and Johnson.

Mustangs Get Good
Pitching But Lose
to Ravenna, 5-.Z

'Errors ti~i't Ord Team
~:tnd BattinCJ Weak;
Reilly Fall~ Sho,rt,

Blanle('d 5 to 0 g( ing into th(
last inning, the Ol'd Mustangs
staged a 2-nin rally but went to
5-2 defeat at Ravenna whe,n pinch
hittels Stan Johnson and BIll No
vosad failed to deliver. The gaule
was pla>'ed last Wednesd<lY' night.

Bud Bridenbaugh, youthful
Omahan, was on the mound for
Ord and did an excellent hurling
job, allowing but 6 hits and strik- '
ing out 12, but the Ravenna
pitchel', Enderle, was even better,
giving 4 safeties and stl iking out
13.

The game was a SCOI eless tie
until the 7th inning when Ravenna
pouled :;; luns over the plate,
principally because of. e1l'0I s.
Stickney led off with a hit, Dilla
stn:lck out and Bridenbaugh lost
control mOlnental'Uy, hitting I<:n
derle with a pitch and giving a
base on balls to Guzinskl, which
filled the bases. Then Whitcomb
lofted a high fly to H. Johnson who
was in center field for Ord and
the big Grand Island"r dlopped the
baJJ, then made a pOOl' thlOW, and
3 nllls came in. Dugan then bob
bled Monnington's grounder and
two mOle Ravenna nllls scolel.1.
Gl'assl1l€'yer finally dribbled out to
the pitcher and el1ded the agony.

Stickney, for Rayenna, got three
of his team's total of hits, all being
sharp singles. Whitco~nb, Boucher
and Svantla got one each.

The box: SCOI e :
OnD
Mustan~s AB R H PO A E
I. Novosad. c .,2 0 1 13 0 0
l<'inley, 1b ..... 3 0 0 6 1 0
B. Novosad· .. ,.1 0 0 0 0 0
Hllckfelt. 3b . ,4 0 0 1 1 1
H. Johnson, If-cf 3 0 1 0 0 2
Dugan, ss , .4 0 1 2 3 1
D:lla. r f . , .. , 4 1 1 0 0 0
Vail. 21> 2 0 0 0 1 0
S. Johnson 1 0 0 0 0 0
Falter." 1 0 0 0 0 0
Philbliek, cf 2 0 0 0 0 0
D. Beran, If 0 1 0 0 0 0
Bridenbaugh, p.2 0 0 1 1 1

111e Valley county boal d of
supel visol s, in a reg'ular meeting
l<'I'iday, instructed county allorney
Ralph NOI m:an to bI'ing suit for
I·tcovery ag,linst the Massachu
sells Bantling Company for $11,000
plus about $2.000 in intet·est.

The amount is that founll by'
state audilols to be the sholtage
In the opel ations of the late
George SJ.ttel,field, fOlmer county
treasurer:

"The action is I'outine," Norman
told a Quiz Ieporter. "Anu mere
ly a move to get the bonding com
pany to pay up. We had a deal
worked out some time ago where
they were to pay us the amount Independence Day
of the total shol tage plus inter~st

to· April 1st. "
"But, for some reason or an- 'Is Cold Rainy

other they didn't come across ,yith ,
the money. so now we will sue for F" hi I G d
the ft!ll amount plus interest up to IS mg S 00"
the tune they pay us." ,

County dads also appointed as u Th I h
super~'isor Edgal' W. Roe who more an nc
will fiI! th~ vacancy left by of Rain Falls
the resIgnation of E. O. Schu-
del. Roe ,Is also a candidate for During Past Week.
the spot for the regular tellll be
ginning JanualY 4.

,.-------------

•

County Will Sue,
B.onding Firm on
Satterfield Loss

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

The Fourth of July was quiet
in Ord. The only sounds we1't~

the patter of rain which fell in
tellllittently and an occ<1s!onal
firecracker being discharged in an
alley.

The holiday passed without any
one landing in jail. and law en
fOlcement officelS reported no ser
ious distuI'bances during the day.

One Ord lall was apprehended
fOI' shooting fil ewol ks on June 28.
He was Reyna} Suchanek. Police
_1't'"!~~ ..... 'YT ..... _· __ • £"11 .........01."'....... ... ... ~ ..... '"".r.,1

Fourth of July Is
Peaceful (and Quiet

County agent O. C. Dale Is call
ing the attention of farmers to a
meeting at the small grain test
plots on the Maynard Schude!
farm. southwest of NOlth Loup, on
l<'riday, July 7th at 1 :30 p. m.

These test plots containing 18
varieties of oats and 12 varieties
of baIley are the official variety
tests of the AgI'onomy Depart
ment of the Nebraska College of
Agriculture, unJer their outstate
testing program. D. L. Gross. Ex
tensl.on Agronomist and M. D.
Weldon, Soils Specialist will be
presen t to lead the discussion and
anwer questions. .

The Schudet fal111 on which the
te~t plots are located is 212 miles
south and about ~4 mile east from
the District No. -t6 school house,
which is on the North wup - AI'
cadia highway about 3 miles west
of North Wup.

I<:vel>'olle who is interested in
seeing these 30 dif{ert:nt var ieties
of small grain and hearing the dis
cussion, is invited to attend the
meeting.

Small Grain Test
Plots to lie Seen
on Schudel Farm

The season Is half over in the
Mid-Neblaska Nite Baseball
league and the OI'd Mustangs have
a n:cord of 7 WO/l and 7 lost., two
full games behind leading Loup
CIty. The Red Wings held their
top ranking despite a 7-1 loss to
Boelus Sunday when the Ansley
Shelton game scheduled fol' that
night was rained out. A win by
Ansley would have Pllt them in a
tie with Loup City fOI' the lead.

01 d has defeated each club in
the league once and been beaten
once by each club. a unique I ec
011.1. St. Paul. the only team to
beat Ol'd the first time around was
the only club that lost to Ort! the;
seconl.1 titue around. ~

Out fans hope that Pltchel' BIll
Novosad will be back in shape be
fC'IC' the th'l d round \" f<:l!, aJOJl:$'
The dub hash't been the same
since he was hUI t. Despite ex
cellent pitching the last two games
by Bud BI idenbaugh. both battles
wele lost.

Manager Walt Douthit hopes to
have AI Karle. of Grand Island,
back on thil·d base In the game
tonight (Wednesday) against Ans
ley. Who will pitch for Ol'd is the
$61 question, however. Briden
baugh will be back for the Sun
day encountel' with Broken Bow
but can't pitch the mid-week game
also. Dick Bel an Is the logical
stal tel' for On1. with Dale Rich
anlson, Dan Dilla and Jim Finley
in reserve, 01' Douthit lllay spring
another SUI prise huller on the
fans, as he did l'ecently when
PI eacher Kruegel' worl,ed for the
locals and beat St. Paul.

The Mustangs will be battling
hard to regain top position and
both Wednesday and Sunuay night
games on the home field should
attlact big clowds.

Season Half Over,
Ord 2 Ga'mes
Behind Leader

Loup City Still Out
Ahead as Ansley
Shelton Rained Out.

Valuation In
County Is Up

As soon as figures are ;1ut!itecl,
the county boal d will Idease alIi
cial tolals on tax foolings fc'r the
year, The county valuation Is ex
peded to rise a.bout $1,300,000, of
which $300,000 is account~d for in
city lots and bUihling.~.

Falm real estate In the cOllnty
has dl'oppet! slightly, while Ug
incleo.ses have been mad,~ in pel
sonal pl'opel ty ant! autoll1otive
valuations.

A complete and detaile(~ Io:pot t
of the findings Of the Valley coun
ty boaru of equalizJ.tion will be
fa llll II on another pagl' of this is
sue.

The report eovels all cOll1plair!,'1
for adjusllllent made to the boai'll
since E. T. Wilkins & Associstes,
profcssion~l appraisers, made tl,eir
repol t to the b?al t!,

The Loup -Valley Region's Big Hewspgper
'.

Ladies Catch
Big Bass, Catfish,
to Lead Field.

Cars Collide
Sunday Morning

An auto accident ill\oIving eals
belonging to Jack Koll and I<: lis
wOlth Leonald OCCUllhl ahout
1: 30 a,m , Sunday on a ITD.d about
foul' and one-half miles :!l'uthIVcst
of Old.

The left flont fendel s of the
t~\"ll vehicles came togel,her, throw
ing the 1<:011 car into a ditch.
Only minor bl uises IVel e suffel eJ
by the lIVo dlhels antl D.11e Ric~.

aillson, who was il plssenger In
Koll's auto, Both· cal s weI e ex-
,j.~~~~: •• ~1~~ rt .............. nf".,1

~1r~. (Jail lJl\' oral, and lla..,s
A big, 63~ pound catfish was

caught by !Ills. C, C, Dale Monday
night. She also got three other
good catfLih, using flogs for bait.
She caught the stling below Hal'
denblooJ, dam, but coullln't be
coaxed into saying exactly whel e
- so she must be aiming for still
a bigger fish in the same spot.

Ste\<' Bkath and Carl'
Cal p entl ies continued to come

in also. Steve Bleach, a nine-year
old fishellllan, hooked one that
weig hed 4 pounds and 4 ounces, He
got the big 01' fish with swcet
COL x;t for bait on the east side of
the Bm I\' ell dam Sumlay aftel
noon.

hell" ~la~in ant! lla~s

MI s. Gall D\\'OI al< bl ought in a
beautiful bass. flom a gravel Pit
nOlth of BUI\'.ell. The fish weighed
21~. poulllis and put up a good
stl uggle. MIS, Dwol ak was using
a fly lod with a minnow for bait.

A second en tl y tied MI s. Dwor
ak's Iecol d. .lr ene Masin caught
a 21~ lJound black bass at Gables,
on the Cedar li\<:r last ThuI"day.
Miss Masin used a flog for a lure.

Established April, 1882

Fi.helmen had a chance to tl y
their skill in all sal ts of weather
dUI ing the pa~t wee1< - and they
did. \Vhat's mOIl" the fish wei e
biling, so the Quiz fishing cont.est
has some mOl e good entl ies.

Entries Coming
for Quiz Contest

16.15

mills
.21

2.75
3.10
1.50
1.60

.75
,-to
.25
.80

1,00
1.0v
2.75

Nebl'HUka i3tc ce Histor Loul
000 te'~y

--------~---~----

Band Concert
JlIl~' 5

Power .....•• Halold Bennett
Daphnis Oveltllle -

U. E. Holmes
Dealie .. all'. by Hal Lt:onald
On the Mall -

J:;dwin FI anko Goldman
Deep in My Heal t -

:5iginunt! Rombel g
I<:tude in Boogie -

Halold L. Waltels
Piano wlo - Lois Sevcl ns

Stout Healted Men 
Rombell!"- Yoder

Suit Is Filed for
Legal Separation

A suit filed last week in dis
trld COUlt by Ralph N'oll1\<ln, at
tOllley for Richa,rd Piskol ski of
Onl, asks legal separation of
l'iskolski from his wife, Atle!illc.

The suit all€'ges cruelty. Tile
Piskol skis were man i"d in 19-1.3
and have a daughter, 20 months
old.

Egg Laying by
Corn Borer Moths
Is .Red~~ing

First Eggs .Have
Hatched; Spraying
Needed Now.

l<~gg layin~ by C01l1 borer moths
had clr'opped off in the past week
accorfHng to County Agent C. C,
Dale. This Infol mation was SCCllI ed
f!"Om reports of observers scattel cd
over the county anll from his own
pet sonal egg' counts on a large
numb<'/' of fidds. Last weel,s re-
-orts vaded from 100 ('ggs masses

pel' 100 stalles on early COIll In the
valley\-to none all some late dry
land fiflds. Heaviest dl yland
count wa.: -t8 ('gg' masses per 100
stalks on ar. early field in lower
Mil'a Valley.

As of WednesJay morning this
week, Dale's counts showed a de
cided reduction in the number of
eggs, as compared to Friday of
last week. The filst eggs laid have
hatched out and the slower rate
of egg laying in the past few da>'s,
accounts for the reduced number
of eggs found in these fields.

Spraying to be effective must
be done this weele, before the new
ly hatched borers enter the stalks.
Only the tallest C01l1 where the
('gg count has reaChed 50 or more
masses p€'r hundred stalks will Ie
quire treatment for this blood of
borels.

On a heavily infested field on
the farn' of W. A. Rogers and Son
west of Ord, an intelesting experi
ment is being made. All but. a few
rows were sprayt:d for borers last
week and half of the field is being
sprayt:d again this \Fck. Observa
tions will be made on this field
comparing the result.s of one
spraying, two spraying and no
spla)·ing. The results will be of

Jintertst Ito all falmels in the
county.

Water , $ 500
Roads , .. ,' 7,000
Genel al : '. , ,. .• 8,000
Street lighting 3,800
Pal ks 4.000
Cemelely 2,000
Fil e dept. 1,000
Band 700
AilPOlt 2,000
Bond levies

Aviation ..•..•.. 2,500
Park 2,500
Refunding , .'. 7,500
'. -~~

Total , .. $41,500

City Dads Set
Appropriations
f~r Next Year

Mill Levy Is
Lower; Amount
Up Slightl~.

The Ol'd city council, in a thl'ec
hoUl' session Monual' evening at
the city hall, apPloptiated $41,500
101' the coming year, Because of
inereaseu valuation, the mill levy
will be lower, but the amount oi
taxeS to be collecteu will be $1900
more than this >·ear.

ApplOpriations al e just a bit
IdS than this year, genetally, with
the Incl ease coming fr om a cor
It:dlon of an enol' made in last
Yt:al"s handling of ail POlt funds.

The general funu, cun enUy
l'ihowing a healthy balanct', gets
~8,OOO - -the lal gest single appI 0
1,1 iation, The road I'und, pl'eser-t
Iy emel ging from oper a lion on the
It-d slue of the ledger, gds the
next largest amount, $7,000,

The city debt got its shal e of
attention, too. A $2,500 sum wa"
H:t aside for aviation and pal k
park bonds, and $7,500 for city
held Iefumling bonds.

The city hall Iefunding bonds are
being paid off as they fall due. Dur
ing 1950. $8000 will be paid, with
the same amount scheduled for
payment in 1951. In 1952 anl!

"1953, $9000 will become due and
~954 balance will b.e $1000. Wlth
the payment in 1954, the Old city
hall will be paid for and the city's
fiscal thom in the flesh since 1921
will have been renw\'ed.

Other dty indebtedness is being
paid rapidly. The park bOnJs,
used to finance the swimming pool,
al e optional, and' $7000 has been
paid. l<'our thousand dolla I s has
been paid on the aviation field
bonds.

Following- a I' e appI'opriations
with approximate mill levies which
will be Iequil ed to raise the
amounts.
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:JULY 6,1950.....
-Mr. anu Mrs. Hichard Prien

al1<.1 daughters spent F"riU:iY eve- j

ning in An'Ddia with his mother,
Mrs, Rose I<'ranzen. They were
celebrating their wedding anni
versary.

ro-.,--~-------'''''

,

Card of Thanks

'willinsuranceday.a

guard against loss from

hail!

Yes. tor only a few ~ents

INSURE
. ,>." ..

YOUR CROP!

\\'e wish to thank all
those who broug-ht 01' l

sent flowel's, gifts and ..
carels and also those '
who callle to see us in
the hospital. '

Mrs. EmallHd Sed
la'eel, alld Gary

I wislt to express my
thanks for the many
carels. gifts, letters and
flowers, also to those
who called amI I espe
cially wish to thank
Dr. Miller and the
nUr:;es for the wonder
ful care I received
dllring my stay in the
hospital.

Ira Jo Stot('cll

Card of Thanks -

Thanl,s to all the j-'

ladies of the North'
Loup clubs and other
OI'ganizatio n s ' who
brought ,pies and cakes
to the carnival Satur-

. day evening
COll\lIIitt(~ in charye

Card of Thanks -

Cls)'lon ,Anderson, who is em
ployed at Colby, Kans" is home
vi;;iting his parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Cahin Andersun and sisters.

Mr. and Mr:;. Merton Wheeler
It.:cein:'d \\:ord frum the fonner's
bl'other, l<'erd Whceler that Mrs.
Whceler is gelling along all right
now. They are still at Ogden, V.,
where J,!r:;. Wheeler is in the hos
pital. She was recently injured
while enruute hume from vbiting
her daughter Marcella in Cali
fornia. The acciuent oeculTed in
the Ogden switch yarus, Mrs.
Wheeler has a cl'llshed vertebra in
her neck TWo other women, one
fl om ~van:;ton, \Vyo" and one
from Iowa weL'e' also injured
wilen they were thl'o\\ n frum their
se.lts. as cal'S were being :;witched
and added to their train.

!llr. and Mrs. Franl, Dewey of
Grand Island vi:;ited the fonner's
mother'. Mrs. George Dewey. They
came Satunlay amI returned home
Sumlay.

MIS. Mary Mattley and Emory
were Suncliiy dinner guests of Mrs.
Elva Griffith.

Latest wol'l1 from Mrs. Beth
lIennich. \','ho rec:ently underwent
surgelY at the Univep;ity hospital
in Omaha is getting along nicdy
now.

~lr. and ?'lrs. Alfn'd Holman and
son Virgil of McCieary, Wash" vis
ited old fdenas, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Hacl,ett. They were also vi:;itol s
at the Walter Nelson home Thurs
d.ly evening. Mr. allll Mr:;. Hol
man are missionary workers. They
formerly lived in Rosevale di:;triet
in Gqrfield county. They are also
vi5iting relatives at North Loup.

,Mr. and Mrs. I,.ester Thompson
were guests of MI'. and Mrs. l3U3
Olcott and daughter, Mrs. Colin
Amltirson and family and ,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Cuddy at a dinner at the
park Sunday. ,

Richard Meinecke was a guest
of Darwin Johnson Sunday after
nOOn and sts)'ed over night.

F'aumiel and, l3yron Johnson
were Sunday dinner guests at the
\Vallel' Nelson home.

Mrs. Fred Cronk and family of
Peetz, Colo" is visiting at the Will
Cronk hOme in l3ul'well 'and other
n:latives in this vicinity.

Mr .ar,d Mrs. Juse Williams and
SOlV', MI'. anu MrS. Henry l3oma.l1
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. ~obert

Williams spent the Fourth in
Granu Isla'nd with their brotber
and son MI'. and Mr:;. ~llis Wil
liams and daughter.

~lises Loretta and l3ernadette
Daly spent the week end with
their parents MI'. and Mrs. ,B.
Daly and family. The)' returned to
Kearney Tuesday.

Robert Jensen, SOl\ of Mr. and
Halvor Jensen was killed in a car
\Heck. Robert was stationed at
Camp Custer, Mich. Funeral {:j.el'
vices were held Monday mOl mng

set

Neb,. IOrd

, .

John R. Haskell

...

or

"Lady Hamilton" ' .
."",

"Evening Star"
"Morning Star"
"Coronation"

--~
Tn

'. I"'
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COMMUNITY

SiLVERPLATE

The Time T9 Buy

Is Now!

Auble' Jewelry
Ope.n Erellillgs By Appoilltment

We Have Just Reteived 'the

ANNOUNCEMENT!

Will Advance Its Prices on August 1. This Is

Following the Increase of Prices on 1847 Rogers
and Holmes & Edwards on July 1., ,

If you had be~n planni:ng on purchasing a
of o'ne of the Lovely Co":,munity patterns:

Store 344

. ~ -.. , .

,Ct[/(Jld

~ TORNADOES
......... flOODS

~
,

DWHLING fiRES

~ OTH£R FIRES

0{] TRANSPORTATION
AWDENTS

tfh STORMS ,

NORTH OAKOTA
'4,801 P

'-V ~.
'::""Y,s, $/

;;/,'/ h~

J

11~
COLORADO·

·SSO

~rjt:b
NEW MEXICO

·12

• tstlMATlO FAMIlIES

AmeTlD H DISASTfRS

DURING fiRST 6 MONTHS 1950

WYOMING

Fioo'ds, t<>madoes, storms, fires, and other cIiS<'\sl~r:> this year h~ve struck an estImated 40,000 families in
15 of the 16 states comprising the American Red. Cross Mldwestelll Al-ea. shown by the above map, Red
r,-,'\,,,. "ffir;qlc in ('hq,'o,," ",f qiel;I''' eli",.t"r vldims fn t.he a.!·e,l. renort a. n\lmb<'r of disa.ster oueralioll,<; can·

40,000 Families Affected By Disasters in 16 ~Iales; 6,,"'onlh ~urvey
Show~Fioods. Tornadoe$ Cause Great:e~t Lo~~

1 • '

ADS

Com. in fodllY- 15% saving
Is for limited tim. only I

GET AN AUTOMATIC home heat
ing s~'stem with a furnace that fits

"into the floor-now at a price 15%
off regular retail price. No pit or
excavation needed, no air duct~. A
be~ter·heated home can be ~'ours I

YOUR CHOICE of Flat Register
or Dual Wall Model of tne new
Coleman Shalloflow Furnace with
exclusive nevi Blu-Arch Burner
and other Coleman features for
a beller-heated home, Low in
cost, easy to install, economical
to operate.

A'r tic Ie s
With Want A'ds!

QUIZ, WANT

O~ltlftil~'s Duol Wall Shonoftow Mod.I

D. E. Troyer Appliances
Ord, Nebraska

.vOll <:an turn tho things you n'o
longcr noed info CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

-

See Us for Coleman Conver~lon Gas Burners
'or Complete Gas Furnaces.

Ch ang e

'Unwanted Articles

Jnto

WANTED

Coleman's Golden Anniversary Offer

I



-'\

•Also headquarters for Mobil oils. combine greuses,
Kendall oil and New Holland baler twine.

I,

\0'
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To the People. of the

29th Legislative District:

."""===C====-"=- """""~====_ - __, ,. _

I------~------

. I am very appreciative of your. trust and con
fidence in allowlng me to become an unofPosed
candidate for re-election to our unicamera legis
latuH',

And I am not unmindful of the obligations
under which your actions place me-and it is
with the deepest feelings of mixed humility and
pride that I write these words,

Ordinarily a candidat,e for pub~ic <?ffic~ must
spend m,lIly months travelIng over hIS dlstnct get
ting reaccquainted with people, soliciting v~tes,

and making new friends. An unopposed candidate
does not have to do this, but never-the-less I in
tend to spend a good deal of my time in the next
several months traveling over \Vheelc(, Howard,
Greeley and Valley counties,

t

'Instead of votes, I will be seeking informa
tion. I want to know YOUR desires, .I want to
discuss your problems and thoughts wlth you, I
want to know what steps you think I should take
in the coming l~gislative session. .

In the meantime I would appreciate your let
ters or cards. I can assure you that I will consider
every communication as carefully as is humanly
possible, with a sincere desire to carry out your
wishes,

Briefly, I have several 'pet' sub~ects ,v~ich
will be of primary concern at the comIng seSSIon.
One of these is the revamping of our state consti
tution and a codification of our statutes to bring
the whole to a modernized, workable form, We
have many conflicting laws on the books and I
think it is time that we called a constitutional con
vention to correct this situation.

Both from the viewpoin.t of the welfare of
this district, flnd my own personal f~elings, I want
to sec more attention p.\id by the state to soil con
servation practices, and allied fields such as crop
research, chemurgy, etc.

I think the state and we as individuals should.
further encourage 4-11 programs for our young·
people.

Irrig.ltion-now, more than ever-in vie\....
of the huge projects for the Loup Valleys, Davis
Creek, etc., will receive primary attention.

Along this line I intend to again introduce
a bill separating the highway department and the
irrigation department. ,Th~ i?terests of th~ two
are not allied, and I believe it IS to our best tnter
~sts to see that neither division becomes J step-
child of the other. .

I have expressed my. views -on our 'cumber
some highway department before, In view of
the overlapping, many faceted situations it now
presents, it is no great surprise tlut our .roads and
bridges are no better than they are, and that our
construction costs and taxes arc high.

I am opposed to the gO\'crnor's ro.\d pro
gram, mainly bec,HIse I L\il to see the logic in hav
ing more funds spent by the bungling highway
department. You cannot cure a spendthrift son
by giving him mOre money.

I realize, as well as anyone, that you 'cannot
have better roads without paying for them, But
until steps are taken to eliminate the waste, the
fumbling, the bungling and the mismanagement
of this top-heavy tax-eating establishment I am
definitely not in favor of increased highway ~axes.

Perhaps I'm old fashioned in this regud, but
I like to sec a dollar's worth of result for a dollar
expendit lICe,

I have said this before, and I repe,lt it: The
highw.ly department is not .1 vehicle for the gov
ernor or .1nyone else to take ,\ politic.11 hay ride at
the taxp.1yers' expense, I think it is hIgh time
that all this y.1k-y.1k .lbout who is doing what to
who and who gets the two doHus comes to ,1 halt
and we simply settle down, get rid of the ineffi
ciency, and build roads. I think we ,\11 know that
we lose enough highway doll.us through w.\ste,
lost motion, ,1nd politic.ll footballiilg to build a
good many more miles of _good ro,ll]S than we
have now.

In closing, I .lgain wish to dunk you for your
expression of confidence, And remember, I want
your letters,

How(\-er, a formidable barrier force sOIiIe regional uniformities
to enforcement is the conflicting- in state laws, strengthen the hands
weight requirements of the various of law enforcement officers and
states. hail a threatening Congre&:iional

Massachusetts, for example, move fOI' Federal regulatiun of
limits the gross \\"eighl of the the trucking industry. .
largest t)'pe of vchicle to 2~ tons, Such a surge of public opin.ion is
whereas next-door Rhode hland long overdue. After all, it's roalli;
allo\\-s 4.0 tons and West Virginia pald for by j'our tax dollars an,j
pel mits up to to tons on certain us~d by your fanlily car that are
designated highways. bell1g destro.re~.

Aroused public opinion could I Cop)'nght, 1950.

Chronic Diseases Take Toll
I Of Million Deaths Yearly
CHICAGO. - Chronic diseases

that afflict 23 mlllion Americ~ns

are ICsponsible annually for al
most a million deaths and the
loss of nearly one blllion days
from the nation', total work d
Cort. according to a bulletin re
leased by the Public Administra·
tiOIl Clearing home.

The bulletin repzesented a tts·
ume of statements on recom
mendations Cor impro\ed care of
the chronically ill Issl:ed bl
AI1leric~1l Public Welfare llSSe

dation, American Medical assocI
ation. American Hospital associ-

**
Check

. Long-distance tI ucking has more
than doubled in the past 10 years.
Today trucks haul apples fI'om
01 E'gon. autos from Detloit, pota
toe-s from ,Maine and Idaho. This
year 60 pel' cent of Florida's cilrus
crop wHi 1110ve north in trucks.

Even steel- as much as 30 per
cent of the pI'oduct of certain mills
-is now shipped out in giant
tractor-trailer combinations. The
tl'Ucking industry today employes
trucking industary today employs

According to a }4'cderal official,
at least one long-distance trucl<
out of eve[ y four breaks the weight
laws of the slate it is passing
thlough.

One tnlck nagged down by the
Penn"ylvania police recently was
loaded to three times the legal··
limit. In another instance, out· Auto ~hotfage 8rlngs Back
side Pittsburgh, patrolmen picked Old.Timers on the "i&hways
up a truck bound for New Jersey
with a cal-go of sheet steel 35 SPRINGFIELD, ILL. - It the
tons above the legal limit. He· family car has been exhibitins
leased in bond, the driver con- symptoms of age "nd )'OU can't &et
tinued on hi1,l way, doing il'l'ep- a new one, reflect a moment on this
arable damage to much of the report by the Illinois secretary of
highway he traversed. state: .1It

Many first-class highways are Among 1,5~8,73i passenger auto.
built of concrete slabs nine inches mobiles licensed in Illinois !lnce
thick and will normally stand up January 1 were a 40.;yeat-old Buick,
under an' indefinite number of a 1903 Stoddard-Dayton. a 1909
loads as heavy as nine tons an Bruch and a 1913 Regal.
axle (the maximum loads aIlol\-ed The old-timers were licensed for
in two-thirds of the states).

road use, Secretary of Stat. Ed.
Bej'ond that, something has to ward J. Ba1'l'ett said. not as collee

give. Colorado's highway engineers tors' items Or museurn pieces,
have deterlllined that pavements
exposed to Hpeated axle loads in
excess of nine tons crack up 10
times 'as fast as those not sub-'
jeeled to such strains.

Other state enginl:ers haVe es
timated that it cosls fro III 14 to
17 times as much a mile to i'e pair
a road habitually used by heavy
trucks and trailers as one that
cOIllmonly bears only lightc/, ve
hiclt's.

Yet weights from 13 tons to
more than 20 tons an axle have
been npeatedly 1'eported. In some
states, violations have become a
geneial pl-acUce. In Louisiana, for
example, 80 per cent of the loaded
fin-axle tractor-trailers weighed
dLu ing a recent checkup \\'ere
found to be violating the law.

Beating Wt. Limits.

lIB; ,
The one millionlh Stllllchal..cc built ~iuce the end of the wac is Jrhen (com tl~e eOlUl,an(s ~o;'th I~ng,
111 l,lanl h. Hacold S. "anee, chairman and pce~ident,as he gets the "take It away" s.gna rOnI , •

I l ., , • C h (tl ~ l' dependent among auto-l'''lcc~on ,ice pt,.,sidenl in eharg{" o( manufactUring. ro"t 0 Ie, o. 10 •

mohile ll'lallllrllctucers is retlccleJ iu the fact that it took (com 1929 to I?U to bUl~d 1,000,000 I'ce" ar
SludcLakt·{· passenger eacs and tcucks. The l'osl\,ar million was.launehed znlale 19i,), . '1

Mid 1 0 h the authol'ity of the state. The first dr.ivcr to pass a re(tcnt-
arrle n rna a Recently, for exa,mple, se,:eral ly established checkpoint warns
Miss Marilj'n Groff, daughtel' hundred drivers defiantly parked trucks moving in the opposite cU

of Mr. anJ Mrs. Clay L. Groff of their "boxcars" on the Pennsyl- re'clion by flashing his lights or
Omaha, and Arthur L. Larsen, SOn vania Turnpike and announced wig·wagging with his anns. At the
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. Larsen their determination not to turn a next filling station he alights and
of Grand rsland, were married re- wheel until either the Legisla- phones the news to his dispatcher.
cently in the Central United Pres~ lure upped the gross weight limit Gas-station propl'ietors, 1unch
byterian church in Omaha. Dr. allowed tractor-trailer combina- wagon operators, and other road
lo'l'ank C. Black pel'fOl'lued the tiOllS or the authorities stopped side entrepreneurs have ganged
cere:nony. enforcing the law. up with the truckers to outwit

Miss Belle C. Stratton was maid This demonstration was bI'oken the pollce. One night ncar Elgin.
of honor anti Miss Joan L. Gould- up only whe Penns)'lvania's Gov- IlL, the Highway Patrol discovered
smith was bridesmaid. ernor Dut! ordered state police to a placard at the I'oad's edge read-

Thomas Jensen of Venuillion, "haul or bulldoze" offending ve- ing. "\Veighing 1 Mile Ahead." II-
S. D., was best man. Ushers were hicles off the highway. IUlllinated by a red lantern, it had
Hoger Miller of Ord and Hobert *. evidently becn placed there by
E. Groff, brothel' of the bride. Ed- some local cQnspirator.
win Jirak sang "0 Perfect Love," Pooh-Pooh Forewalned w'ivers, to keep
"Because" and "The Lord's Pra>-- from getting catlght, often moye
er." Spokesmen for the trucl<ing in- illegal loads on week ends.

dust 1')" pooh-pooh overloads as a Neal' Conneaut, 0., not long ag-o,
cause of pavement damage, in- h ddt ks-Thunday noon, ~lrs. Willard sist instead the weather is to more than three un re ruc

Hoppes and boys and Mrs. Dale were parked along a stretch of
Hoppes and son:; of Burwell, Mr. blame. But a 1~-mi1e tstrbettCh of U. S. 20, just west of the Pennsyl
and Mrs. Alvin Christensen and U. S. 66, the mam rou e c ween vania line, while a few miles
sons of Oakland, Cali!., Mrs. St. Louis and Chicago, gives farther' on police of the l{eystone
Norman Collison and family of one of many vivid proofs to the State manned their scales and
}4'arw,elI and Mrs. Dora Jorgenl3en contrary. looked in vain for customers.
and Alma had a pIcnic at the rark Pounded day and night by heav- Impatient ddvers and thuse
celebratin!! the 10th birthday. of ily burdened trucks and trallers, wilh perishable cargoes may at-

9 the two outer lanes o( this four- J h'
Gary Chnstensen. lane llighway have been smashed tempt to circle around we g mg

-Mr. and Mrs. George Vasic~k stations onto secondary roads.
and fali lily were Friday eve.ninlY to pieces, -whereas the inner two Th th d ous lig-s inflict

<> lanes, traversed by lighter passen- ere e pon er .supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. even greater damage. Detour~ng
Charles Urban. gel' cars, are still in good .con- trucks have broken down htlll-

-Nate Sink~er left Saturd!lY clilion. dreds of miles of blacktop, built
for his jlOme in New Baden, 111., Although it usually takes re- to accommodate only farlll vehicles
after visitng Mr. and Mrs. Cecil peated overloads to destroy a high· They have also caused an alarm
Clark. way, a single load. if big enough, ing increase in broken bridges on

-Tom111Y and Connie Pierce of may turll the trick, During the baCk-country roads; Indiana alone
Lincoln plan to come to Ord this \'o'al' a certain utility company re- has been losing an aver<lge of a
week end to spend a week with ceived permissioll to move an es· bridge a monlh to overloaded
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Long. pecially massive piece of machin- trucl<s detouring to evade the law.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Inncss, ery over Indiana's highways. But besides \VI'eaking highway
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts and Mr. There was no apparent damage damage that runs into hundreds
and Mrs. Han y Williams hall a at the time; two years later you of millions of dollars every year,
picniC dinner at the BUl'IvelI park, coulll trace its ruute across the these overloaded juggeI'llauts are
July 4.. state by a trail of cra.cked and the cause of many fatal and near-

-Mr. and Mrs, Carl Distefano broken pavement. .. fatal accidrnts. As they IH'gotiate
of Omaha came Saturday to visit Pumping is what deslroj-s most the slightest hills at a torto.ise
Mr. and Mrs. Halph Wibe!'!;. They concrete pavements. The familiar pace, the drivers of cars belund
returncd home Tuesday. 'thump!-thump!-t h u III p!" a s them become impatient and pull

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J, Mortensen your tin's pass ovel' successive out of line to pass. State police
spent Tuesd'lY at Brownlee at a pavement joints is the tip-off that report that this Is one of the COll:
Dude ranch. They also fishcd at the highway on which you're rid- monest causes of highway acn-
Red Deer Lake. ing has begun to "pump." Pump- dents.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albin Absalon ing stal-ts with the almo:;t impel'- Other bad accidents OCCul' when
were TUesday dinner and supper ceptible nexing of a eonnete slab oveI'strained brakes fail lo hold
guests of her parents, MI". and as an extra· heavy vehicle passes on downgrades, 01' driven'. free-
Mrs. John T. Meese. O}'er it. wheeling to save fuel, allow their

~-- ---' l\-loi:::itul'e beneath the slab is tl"ucks to pick up uncontrolled
(Omaha WoIld-Herald June fOl-cec! out at the joints, bearing speeds as high as 80 miles an hour,

t, 1950) ivilh it particles of soil. Each time on long, steep descents. I
the pressure is reapplied mOI-e • * •'Overload"lng Trllcks muddy water is squeezed out, until
a cavity is fOlIued and the slab Con'fllcfs I
stads to see~aw. Before long, cor- A l\1idwestelll operator told me I

Plllverl"zl"ng Roads' ners .begin to crumble and eventu- frankly that he expects to go on
ally the slab is reduced to a jumble oveIloading as long· as he can gt:t
of broken concrete, beyond hope of away with it. Said he: "You can't

Drivers, Operators Iepair. _ make any money hying to stay
• * • legal."Have Own System for Violations 13y toting five illegal tons of

freight. a trip one trUck can be
made to yield as much as 12 thou
sand dollars extra revenue a year
(even a moderate-sized conCHn
may operate between 40 and. 50
trucks). What's mOre, ovelloachng
enables pirate trucl,ers lo under
cut the rates established by legiti
mate haulers and tal,e away their
business. This cut-throat compe
tition in tUI'll forces others to
violate the law 01' else lose their
shirts. '

Recognizing the peril to them
selves in the gI'owing protests
against overloading, the American
Trucl<ing As:;ociation recently
adopted a resolution. pledgin?, fL!11
co-opcration to the state pollee In
enforcement efforts.

HalEL
1'11111

King - McBeth
Satunla)". June 2 I, Barbara

Jean King, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George King, of Pomona,
Calif., became the bride of Robert
A. McBeth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry James McBcth. Rev. James
Coleman offieia ted at the double
ring eel emony' which was at 2: 00
o'clock in the afternoon at St.
George's Catholic church.

Miss Margaret King, sister 6f
the bride, was maId of honor and
Mrs. R. F. Tardiff of Burbank,
also sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. .

Hany J, McBeth, jr.. of Po
mona served his brother as best
man, 'and another brother of the
bridegroom, Donald L. McBeth of
Onlario, was usher.

DI·. Daisy De3,n Lucas was or
ganist and accompanied Mrs. Fred
Cleveland of LaVerne, who saI)&
"Ave Maria."

At the I'Cceplion which fqllowed
at Pomona Ebell club house over
150 guests were received. .

}4~or their wedding . trip the
couple went to northern California
Upon tl1eir return the bride and
bridegroom will reside in Ingle
wood. Mrs. McBeth will teach in
the Inglewood schOOl system and
her husband will continue his edu
cation at Loyola university, froll!
where he wll! be graduated in
}4'ebruary.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

-Mr and ~frs. Richard Rowbal
and Di~kie and Mr. and MI'S. M.
B. Cummins drove to Splingview
Sunda,r where they had a picnic.

-Gary Parkos, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Parkos of Haw
thorne Calif., arrived Sunday af
tel'llOO;l to spend some time visit
ing his grandparents, Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Albert Parkos, sr., and an
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Parkos, jr., and other friends
and relath-es.
-~rrs. Lee Nelson and daughter,

Lois Loston and Mable Montgom
NY, all of Glidden, Ia_, left Fri\l.ay
after spending a few days With
Mrs. Nelson's sister, Mrs. Cecil
Clark. "

-Mr. and Mrs. HUlly Stullnicka
of Grand Island were Sunday over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
}4'. Parkos.

-Dr, and Mrs. Geo. Parkiils are
expected home soon from their
trip. He will be in his office on
Monday, July 10.

-Mrs, Lucy Lailin, who is visit
ing at the Cecil Clark home, spent
Tuesday in Sargent helping her
sister, MI·s. Roy Brush, celebrate
her birthday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bailey
and daughters of \Vashington,
D. Co, 'arrived here Thursday to
visit l:1is mother, Mrs. R. C, J,3ailey.
Mr. Bailey left Saturday for Den
,er and Mrs. Bailey and family
will leave Thursdaj'. They are
hoping the alUtutIe in Denver wll!
improve Mrs. Bailey's health.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen
and Galen, Bobby Sue, Bill and
Jimmie Nunns, and Jean Huff
plan to leave this week enLl for
Fort Knox, Ky., where they wlll
spend· about ten days visiting Lt.
anJ Mrs. 'Varren Allen and son,
\yarren Hobert.

-,Judy and Janet Houtby,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Chet
Houtby of Tekamah, spent Sun
day night with their grandpaI'·
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Houtby
anti returned to their home Mon
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sev
erns and family who spent the !th
of July at the Houtby home in
Tekamah.

-Arthur Luhrs and GorLlon of
Imperial fiew to OI'd last Thurs
day. Mary Cathr)'n Travis re
turned with them for a few days'
visit.

-l,fr. and Mrs. CeO! ge Vasicek
entertained Mr. an\! Mrs. Russell
Rose at dinner at the club last
Thursday evening in honor of
their weuding anniversary.

-Mr. and M[s. Jim Cornwell
of Stanton anLl Mr. and Mrs. Asa.
COl'llwell of Julesburg, Colo., spent The following article, which
SuntIay with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. has been reprinted Widely, was
Vogeitanz anJ Rosellen. wlitten for the Buffalo

-Aviation Cadet Joe Kominel< (N. Y.) Evening News by
of Enid, Okla., came Sunday Fn:derick U. Brownell, a for-
mOl ning to spend a couple of daj's Iller Buffalo newspaper man.
with his parenls, MI'. and Mrs. B. lIe is now a w!'iter for nation-
Kominek. He - left Tuesday. al magazines.

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams America faces a transportation
and family spent the we~k enJ in crisis of the first magnitude. Under
North Platte with her brolher-in- the relentless battering of outsize
law and sister, Mr,' and Mrs. and ovel'1oadcd trucks. the three
}4'rank Ryff. million miles of roads that make

-Mr. and Mrs. Geralll Warford, up this nalion's arteries are going
Bob Lange and Belli Andersen to pit'ces faster than we can find
spent Tuesday in Hastings at the money to I eplace them.
hot rod races. Of the 37 800 miles of intel--

-MI'. and Mrs. Bill Daw;;on and state tI link l~jghwa)" in the COUIl
Billy of Denve!', Mr. and ~lrs. Ted I tr y, 35,::'00 miles need immcdiate
Lenker and ~amily, MI~S. yern.e tla improvemcnt at a cost of 11
Dally and gu-I,;:, and ElaIne Cook bIllion dollars; it will cost an
had a picnic at the park Tuesday othel' 19 billion dollars if all our
evening. _ roads are to be brought up to

-Mrs..WIll Pec.khe~. ~f Wood- traffic requirements.
land, ~alIf., who IS VIS[tmg rela- Even the famed Pennsylvan.ia
ti~es in Burwell 5pent !hursday Turnpike is, according to some
WIth 1.~r. an~ Mrs, A.. E. \~I~son authorities, bl'g-inning to show the
and FrIday With Mrs. Jun WhItmg. dfects of heavy trucking.'

-MI'. and MI·s. Jack VanZandt Many other roads that were ex-
and family of ~arge~t spent last peeled to last fo.l' at le.ast 30
Thursday evemng WIth Mr. and years \\ithout maJor repairs are
MI-S. Melle VanZandt. bleaking up in five yeals or' less,

-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald \Val-ford and taxpayel s' money that should
and Geraldine ~pent last \Vedncs- have gone into new road construc·
day in Scotia with his mother, lion is being divelled to resUlface
Mrs. Mary \Var ford. Ithem.

-Week end guests of HI'. and Each of the 4.8 states .has en-
:-lrs. John Parkos were HI'. and Iaeleu la\l-s to protect. Its lughwa) s
~lrs. R. J. StUdnicka allJ Hr. and Ifrom thtJ destruct19n. wrought
Mrs. Jacob Blaha and Lucille of by tpo-ponderous velucIes: ~ut

Uranu Island. Also Sunday guests Ilo~g:distance haule~s~ a nunont)~
were MI'. and Mrs. Albert Parkos, \Hthln the tI W.:kIllo lUdll~lI y . as
sr., and ~ll'. and Mrs. Rudolph a whole- -penist in o~'elloadIllg

Blaha. The Studnicka and Jacob their gal·gantuan ngs III bl3;tant
Blaha families IetullleJ home on disI-l'ganl of higll\\-ay regulatIOns.
:-lomlay. At tiIlles they openly challenge

Picllic III BurtfUl.
Last Thursclay evening Mr. and

Mrs. Micky Simpson and HonniE:
and Pauly }4~rary, all of Burwell,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Adamek,
Theola Zechin, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Adamek and Denny, and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Stewart anu famiJy had
a picnic at the Burwell park.

-M.r. and Mrs. Charles Woerth
and family of }4'airbury spent the
4th of July week end wilh her
parrnts, M.r. and Mrs. Amos Chris
loffersen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Dahlin and
daughter of Kearney <,pent the
week end visiting their parents
and other relatives.

-Tuesday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave "Talson and Tom·'
my were Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Rob
inson and Keilh, 11r. and Mrs. Art
Kroeger and Sharon and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ayres a.nd Ginger.

- Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Mortensen entertained sev
eral couples at a picnic supper in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Campbell of Hartford, Conn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Art Jeffelies
were Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Syl ~apier

nil':.
-Dr. II. N. Norris. Osteopath.

32tfc
- Sharon Boyce of Omaha came

Friday to spend her two weeks
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mu. Archie Boyce.

-Mr, and Mrs. Ed Johnson and
children of Burwell visited at the
Charles Inness home Sunday aft
ernoon.

-Thur::;day the Modern Pris
cillas had a surprise house Warm
ing for Mrs. Neil Peterson, a
fOrIner member of the club. ThtJ
group had a 1:00 lunch.eon and
later plaj'ed pinochle WIlli Mrs.
Lloy(\ Wilson and MI-S. Ross Allen
being high and second high re
spectively,

- Some of the girls attending
summel' school in Kearney spent
the 4th of July week end with
their parents. They are Garnette
Kokes Wilma Klanecky, Georgia
Pesek: Beverly Brox. Genevieve
Boyce, Marlene Suchanek, anJ
Ellen Satterfield.

-\Vednesday evening visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Meese and
Thad were Mr. anu 1.hs. John Wi
berg and Janice.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed
lacek are the parents of a baby
boy born June 28. He weighed 7
pounds, 5 ounces and was named
Gary Emanuel.

-Mr. and Mrs, Cl)'de Baker left
Saturday night for Denver when'
they visited Mr. anu Mrs. Roy
Coleman and Mrs. Stella Parsons.
They plan to I-eturn the latter
part of this week.

-Sandra, Diane anJ Ten)' Lee
Turner have been visiting at the
home of their grandparents, Mr.
and MI·s. \Vayne Turner, for the
past two weeks. Tuesday, theil'
mothel', Mrs. Eldon Turner, cam~
from their hqme in Hasting:; and
staj'ed overnight. Wednesday she
and Sandra left for Buffalo, N. Y.,
to join Mr. Turner, who has been
ther'e the past three months. They
plan to make their home the~....

-Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Stoddard
of North Platte were guests at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Hosek, for the Hh of
July holiday. "

-Mr. and Mrs. Cletus Rmglell1,
Denny and Jimmy spent the w~ek

end at Spalding and Cedar Rapids.
~Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kcrchal

and sons of Lincoln, MI'. and Mrs.
J. C. StodtIard of North Platte,
and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Hosek
were Tuesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Schmidt and daughter
of Cotesficld.

-Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank Parkos
and daughter of Ericson had
Monday d.inner with Mr. and Mrs.
A. }4'. Parkos.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Mike Zulkoski at Sargent.

Lawn SUIlJ!l r.
Sunday evening a lawn supper

was held at the home of Tony
Pawleska in honor of Mrs. Dallas
McDonald and Mrs. Edward Paw
leska who were celebrating their
birthdaj·s.

Thosc present were Mr. and Mrs.
Dallas McDonald and family, Mr.
and :Mrs. Edward Pawleska, Mr.
and Mrs, Proskocil, Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Pawleska and Nick Whalen.
Also there were Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
McDonald and family, Darlene
Marow, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Skolil,
Mr. and Mrs. Sam ,McDonald and
Leonard Gaston of St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Gren and family of
Wichita, Kans., Mr. and Mrs.
Orland McDonald and Linda of
Kan::;as City, Kan:;., and Mrs. Vern
}4'itcher of Caldwell, Ida.

ImplementNeumann

. Picllic Dill Il er.
Sunday l.~r, and Mrs. M. D.

Cummins, Mr. and Mrs. r;d Hackel.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jones and
daughter::-, Mr. and .Msr. Russell
Hose and family, Beverly Plock,
Mr. and Mrs. LeMoine Wigent and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Howbal and Dickie had a picnic
Tuesday at the ],L B. Cummins
home,

Dillm r GHests.
Tuesday evening Mr. amI Mrs.

C. A. Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Huff entertained at din
ner in Iionor of Mr. and Mrs. }4~red
Campbell of Hartford, Conn.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett anst Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mort
en:;cn.

FOR SALE

JULY 6, 1950' '"

1 New 12 ft,' Massey Harris No, 26.self-propel
led combine, Last one,

1 Used 12A John Deere power take-off combine

1 Used LHC No, 62 with motor and pick-up

Birthday Party.
Mn Stephen Ueran anJ Cora

Lee as::;isted by Miss Leota Crosby
entertained about 20 of Cora Lee's
classmates in hOllor of her 14th
birthday on June 27, Various out
door games were pla~'eu and lunch
was served. Cora Lee received
IIlany gifts.

Friday EL·fllillg.
Friday evening guests of Mr,

.md Mr~, Itobert Noll were Mr, and
Mrs. C. oM. Davis, Mrs. Robert
l<'owler, Mr .and Mrs. L. D. Milli
.,tn, Dr, and Mrs. G. W. Taylor,
Mr ,and .Mrs. Horace Tra,is, Mrs.
Lois Work and Mrs. J, .Cudd
Brown.

NdgTlborly Sistcrs.
The Neighborly Sisters club met

June 27 at the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Ptacnik with eight. members
and two "isitors pl·esent. The vis
itors were Mrs. Harvey Kl'ahulik
and Betty Lou Manchester. Mrs.
Krahulik joiMd the club.

The pamphlet on "My Garden
and I" was read and discussed.

A . picnic is being planned !or
August. The next regular llleetIng
will be held in September at the
home of Mrs. Lew Smolik.

':"j Personal •
lJro*women With"

Nagging Backache .
•

Rebfkah Lodge.
Tlie Ord Rebekah Lodge enler

ta.ined the Burwell and North Loup
Lodges Tuesday evening. Sixty
three persons were present.

The Burwell lodge presented
their Memorial drill and Lloyd
Wilson, an Odd Fellow, gave a
short ~femorial lalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent ~'ert'i:3 of
Corvallis, Ore_, were guests.

Bridge Party.
}4'riday afternoon Mrs. J. D. Mc

Call and Mrs. Tom Williams were
hostesses at a bridge party at the
McCall home,

Six tables of bridge players were
present. Mri:!, It. L. Beeghly won
high, Mrs. Keith Lewis was sec
ond high. Mrs. Gus ScI)Oenstein
was low and Mrs. E. L. Vogellanz:
won the traveling prize.

Picllic Suppc ".
Sunday evening in Burwell Mr.

and Mrs. Adrian Meese and Thad,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cetak and fam
ily, Mrs. Will Bartlett, Mrs; Lillian
Novotny, Robert Kokes and Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Thomsen had a
picnic.

As "e id ()Iu~r, btl'e-S and drai". o,-cr
exertiun, e..'\.ce~:.i\e .bmokingo or ~s.po.,lurc to
cold sometimes slow. doVo n kidney func
tion. Thi. may lead many folk. to com
plain of nas-sing backach". 11sS of pep l!nd
qlerl{Y headaches and <tlZ~tneSg. Gettlng
up n,gbts or f«quent passages may result
from minor bladder irritations due to cold,
uampne::iJ or dietary indbcretions.

I If )"Qur dlsc"mforl. are. du~ to the_se
caue-e" don't wait. try Doan s PI!!_, a mIld
diurdlc, Used ,ucce",(ully by mIllions for
oycr ~O Iura. While these ')"Il1vtoms may
",ftt:n utherv. i;.,c Oi:cur. it's amazing how
D1~nl' time. D"an's Sh e harry rdief
lId" the 15 miles of kidney t~bes and filtNS
!\u.h out """tc. Get DQ~n s 1'1ll3 tudarl

eeH~1
GARDEN DUSl

, With J % Rotenone
I{.op what ~O~ so'" - don't fud it ~~ :h.
bugs. (ENOL GARDEN OUST, tanto,nlna
1~. ~ot.~on. cantrall monf typu of in
..d. olioclc;nll fruit cnd Y.g.tobr••.
Harml.,," to Ult -I.oyu no poilonou.
ruillu ••

FOR SALE AT

BERANEK'S DRUG STORE
01'(1. Xebr.

,
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BUilD
STURDY
LAYERS

North Loup, Nebr.
C. B. CLARI(

Ord. Nebrasku

\Ve have some good' %
sections and sOllie snlalleI'
places. Some can give pos·
session now, some later. One
modern home. Now is ~ good
time to ~et in.

llethd llal'tht Chlll'd,
~ugene Olson, pastor

SUl1llay school' 10 a. nL
Morning worship 11 3. m.
Boys and 'girls Brig 3de 7 p.m.
S .p. m. Evening of song and

mess8ge from God's word.
.Wednesday 8 p. 111. Pr;;ryel' and

praise sen'ice at the church.
Deaeon's and Trustee's meeting
following. ....

.\
> ..

-Where wou!ll you lOOk to see
If sOllleone haJ fotmd your lost
llvestvck? In the QUIZ want alb
.t cour:;e, . U

.A!>Sl'llIIJI~· of GOII Clllu'('h
Un·. G. E. FOgt'llll:lIl, pastor
Sunday--
Sunday school 10 a. lll.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
~vangelistic service 8· p. Ill.
Wcdnesllay-·-
Prayl'l' meeting at John Chat

field hom~ at 8 p. m.
FIielay, July H-~

Business meeting at. Church a~.

8 p. m. '.

~---. L

Onl :Utholibt Churfh
R. E. Daughetee, pastor

CIA ~';·iericlly· Church' in a. Friend-
ly Comm \.\:li ty." ,'.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Wor6hip se,vice 11 a. m.
Intennediate ~LY.B'. ~:30 p. ilL
Choir pmetice Thunillar at 8

. p. Ill.

PROBLEMS"

-Inlld.

,

Hatcher\!,
NORTH LOUP. NEBR.

Stine

Church Noles

Scotia :\leth(Hli~t Churdl
Cad B'. Har!Joul', pastor

10 a. lll. Homing \Vorship.
11 a. ,on. Church School.
8 p. m. l\1Yl<' at the chlllcb.

-Where would )'OU look to see
It someone hall found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ad3

EyalJ. l'llit~tl llrdhn'lJ Church
James Bergland, minister

Sunday school 10 a. m.
. \\'ulsliip sen'ice 11 a. m.
I3lble study and ~..rayer service

at 8 p. m.

SeHllth U;l~' Baptist Churdl
Moming Worship, 10 :30
Mespge by Rev. \Valter GI·an·

thalll,
Sabbath School 11 :40.

st. ·Johll·s Evangf'l;(';,\
Luth"I':l1l Chnrd

Paul A. Pl'ies:l,' pastor
Divine services at the American

Legion hall at 9:00 a. m.
Lutheran Hour Station KFAB

at 11 :30 a. Ill.; Station WNAX at
4:30 p. m.

llethall.Y L~lth"I';lll Chmch
C. Jeppesen, pastol

Sunday school anel Bible class
10 a. \11,

Church service at 11 a. m.
Tuesday, July 11, 8 p. 111. Luthel'

Jeagutl meeting at the home of
Donald Chdstellsen.

Remember, joint sen-Ice and pic
nic at Dannevirke church Sunelay,
July 16. SelVice at 11 follo\ved
with a picnic dinner.

Xorth Loup :Uethutlist ('hllrd1
Cal! F. Harbour, pastoI'

10 a. m. Chureh School.
11: 15 a. m. ~loming \Vorship.
7 :30 p. 111. Friday, Player' and

praise.

\

YOUR SPRAYING

000

Except July 27

North Loup

Community Hall

ROLLER SKATING

Every Saturday. Sunday,

Tuesday and ThursdClY

"LET US HANDLE

LOUP VALLEYS FLYING SERVICE. INC.
Phone 46. Dav or Niaht

Now is Ihe time 10 'spray WEEDS in small grain. We can knock down the weeds wifh
oul damage 10 grain so if can be properly combined.

We do all kinds of custom work in Aerial Spraying at Reason
able Rates. and "OUR METHODS GET RESULTS:·

"ALFAL~A GROWERS" ~ We are offerin9 contracts for seed production on shares.
Increased 'yiel~s with betferquality seed. (without damogh,g plants) are the results
of Aerial Spraying.

CORN BORERS can be effectively controlled re90rdless of wet 9round problems. by
our sprayer airplanes.' Proper timin9 in corn borer spraying is·.most important.

Check your fieldS now for .GRASSHOPPER infestations.. If cosh less 10 col1liol young
grasshoppefs now-heaVier, more cosily dosages are required for larger grasshopp.ers
later in the season.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
..

000
Mrs. Sam Marks has such a de

lightful yald. I love that big
weeping willow tree, anel the
purple clematis twined with led
roses.

• There \ are so many attractive
Hospital News yards in Ord. This hasn't been a

Mr. anel 1\1rs. Maynarel Finley good year for tulips, and it is a
are palents of a 7 pound, 14 1.2 I ;r;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;-;;;;;-:;;;=!~;;;;;:;:;:;:=;:;;:;:~
ounce daughter bom July 1 with -,----~------------,
DI'. C. J. Miller in attendance.
The little lady was named Judy
Ann.

Charles Clifford is the son bom
July 1 to 1\11'. and MIS. Charle3
Klingel' of North Loup. He weigh
ed 7 pounels, 11 % ounces. DI'. R.
J. Lynn was in attenelance.

Mrs. COla Parker of Arcadia
is a medical patient of Dr. Weekes
and MIS. Isabelle Huff is a med
ical patient of Dr. Miller.

Bob BUlTows underwent a ton
sillectomy \\'ednesday with Dr,
Miller the sUlg~e.::.o.:.:n.:... ~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~

1IiiIii.

)

. ~nlE ORD QUIZ, ~)RD, NElJIZi\SKA
--%.,......_-

,./

....... MIll'•• " •-_..

BOYST SWEATERS
59c choice

Specials

'July 7· 8

,/

FRESH AND COLD MEATS

. OVERALLS
$2.00 value-9ge

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represehtative

North Loup

,-
No.1 Quality ORANGES

BUTTER Large size
60c lb. 3 Ibs. 35e

VICTOR FLOUR SALAD BOWL
50 lb. sack 3.39 DRESSING

Dish Free 29c pt.

MIXED NUTS CANDY BARS
25c lb. 3 for lac

MUSKMELONS TOMATOES
2 for 2ge SOc near 9al.

KRISPY CRACKERS FRESH MILK
2 lb. box 45<: 13e qt.

'-.

WELCOME TO
Madison Races

\ '\
~

VACATION and RELAX
AT THE RACES

Daily Double Closes
3:00 P. M.

POST TIME 3:30 P. M.

FREE SEATS
FREE PARKING

BEAUTIFUL. GROUNDS

I "';...:~ .._ "

July 6 •• July 15
8.Races Dai Iy

i;i:~~;;==~=;;~~;;=;;=~=;;;;:;~;~~~;;;~;;;~;~;;;;;~~~;;~~;;;~;~=~~~;;~~~l';"""~L~. -:B~.~N~':el~~:o~n"""~is:-~\\~'O:l~k~i7,n:g-;f:or~' Ft:.:r:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:~:.~:-:.:,.~;~7~.~:~.~.~.~.~~.~-.~7~~~~i~·r"I;~t1e late , • ".-:'~~.g70:n:~1""""AN-"'''·''''''<''''-h.''1l·1'l-''I-'"O-f-C:""h-n"·:-t-.....- ...

O·Shea·Rc'gt'r" Ford Lli~tJibutor", + 5 h' ,. ::;<;a~otn. I ·t· b' ,Glen WillIamson, 111llllstel'
uf Lincoln fOI' the summer. He + met g;- Bll W Jen I IS an unseasona ,I'
spcnt the weel, end in North Loup. t ..:. -1. 0 Ln "..t season for tulip", it is bctter for B;ble school 10 a., m. .

HiglI school studcnts who have II some othcr flOWCIS. 11\\ OIS!llp and CommUlllon at
onlerl'd their annuals can get them ~ 1'L' eren't ..... ..,'- ....: That old silver·lined dO,tll. S' a: m. "1'1 F ~ I Cl' t" .
by taling at the s~huol hous(', pre·; J.,J '.. 000· el;ll01l. Ie. 01' ~a ,en HIS.
fcrably mornings or at the Dunk· • ,. A gal'den club has a real place I ~ven1l1g .s~r.\Jc.e ! p: n~._
lau residence evenings. l ...... H •• H ......·...·..·O(O( ... O( .. o(.O( ... ~ in our lives here, anu it is inspir. flnll~daJ ~\clUn~ B,lbl!, stucly at

Monday eVl'ning amI Tueslhy Th" n"'atll"I'JllaI1 I'"" 1.1 '. ,'J tell 4th ing that one was starleel up this S ~~ 1\1\ s'! I f 1'1" "'0
v ..v. 0 ~ndng. .'.. I.' r.~( ••y, c Il!O .. 9 r c 11 uI·en.,.,~

guests of the Martin Dunldau fam' of July plalls, CI'OS"I'll o" Ill0St of t' , to l' 110011
I I h - ~ \\'e have some showy l·esp1c'nll. -: '. .ily wcre his sister am leI' us- them out entirely. Just to show 'B'nLl'lV eV'nll1" vuuth Ine~tJng'

I j 1 I '1 I' II . ent garllens, and SOnle g'oou gallI- . '" l ~" ~of SOIIlC pl'Culkster put a lighted bam, II r. am., rS. rVln arne his authority, no doubt. encrs. at 8 p. m.
Of fireClac!,er in the outside mail of B'I·emont. Arcadia hael a wonderful parade,

, 1\1 L' d 1>a t an 1 AI tll\lr' As well as many dubs who
b'J.V at the noet offl'"I' somc time rs. "n::· u r Z II . I hear. I'm glad thev really had

.~ t' ~, t bIt L"' '" 1 to "would like to know huw to have ~"'atllnlav nio"ht and blew off the wen y pane 0 ",wIng ",unl ay a celebration, even thouo"h Ord's"'. " tt d f '1 .., 110 1011·n"· Ileat but resplendent yalll, 3.nciloel, and broke the glass in thl' a en a anll y plcmc I' 0 banel got considerably dampened. how to create it. .
box. Three letters which had been the birthday of llandall Bogscth, The B'ourth of July seems like a
mailed were chaned and tOln bad· a member of Mrs. Bartz. The ptc· day that should be celebrated,
Iy. Postmaster Johnson says he nic was held at Goose Lake. shoulel have a pal·ade.
must repol t the incident to the Mrs. Fred Bartz attended the It has been many years since
postoffice Llepartment ancl if he wedding of Barbara Ashley and we've hacl a public fireworks dis·
guilty party can be founl:!, he lllay Darwin Shoemaker at Scotia on play in Onl to plark the Fourth.
be heavily fined. ' . Friday. It would be mighty fine if we

A bhthday supper ~fond:lY eve· Mrs. Edna Coleman who has could arrange one for next yeal',
ning at the homc of 1\IL and Mrs. been in Big Springs for several if we could ha vc some of the big,
Bates Copcland honored the birth- weeks eame home Sunday. showy set' pieces that depict his·
day of Maxine. Guests were ~lr. Mr. and Mrs. ~d Smith of Fres- tory. 01' wave the flag.
and Mrs. Boyd Mulligan, Mr. and no, Calif.,· anived Sunday amI ale 000
Mrs. Bernanl Dwerlcotte and fam- guests of hel' pa.rents, MI'. an~l Ord's swunl11ing pool is getting
ily of Greeley and Pete 2:yntek of l\1J s. L. W. POI tiS. l\I1'. an~l MI.. wcll used this summel' palticular.1
Elba. ,Smith, ,,1\1r.. and. Mrs. Porb~, 1\~~'~ Iy when you consider' that the \

Friday ovelnight guests of the an:1 1\~rs. JlIn KI,lllbr~1 ~nd d~u_g weather has been rather coolonI
Chas. Glabowsk~ family were Mr./ tel \Hle Mo~~la) suppel gue~b of the whole. Lower temperatures
and 1\lls. J. O'Bnen of Omaha who I the C.~r~ S\uc.;r.. I, • F" I' . anti mean fewer swimmers, of COlll'SE',
were em'oute to Montana for a I ' t S t.lnl, '11 Ita, r f, "till!, ':f .. and we have had a fairly coolI
vacation. . 1~a un ~y,. ' Olll~' 0 . ~". I:?H~~ I sunllner, balling a few daJ·s.

Mrs. Flank Kokes, MIS. Joe I :St~nlh~~ ap,l \'.('dlHs~l.t~", ~,11_.
Beran and MIS. Ed Beran and "!Ike, \\ Ith Ur<:k 10\\ III anti 000 .
MalY Lou weIe Fr'iday aftelnoon Enl~ll I{{'J-"s. (U·ltll) \Vhat, amazes me IS th~t 1110~'e
guests in the Chas. Grabosld fann 'p~ople do not c.ol11e III to\\ n
home. Mira Valley to SWIm, or leave their youngsters

Joyce Grabowski letlll'ned to hel' Mr. and ~lrs. Lloyd Geweke and there to lea III to splash mOle
wOlk in Lincoln Tuesday aftel' children and Janelle Fuss and ,Jean compdent~y.. ., .
spendin a a week's vacation at Huff dl·ove to Murelock Thl,lrsday We haH, Ill. Old, tht; finest Ill·
I ,a structors and hfe guards we could
1Ol\nl11~~. Bel.ta n"I'b~l' \\"'S a \\'C'~I{_ to visit MI'. and MIS. Leo Rikli. find. YOUI' child len wi.ll be safe

~ J.>u ~ 0. v~ The Geweke chilelren, Jean and I th t k th 0 el
end guest· in the home of Marcia Don, stayed while Uleir pane'nts w wn ey wa er-soa III e I'
Roo 1 . pool.

c,", ' ,. . went on to Canada on a fishlllg And they will be leallling to
1\11 .. Ca.rl Stud~ \\ as hOllle flOm trip. protect themselves in the water,

her WOI k 111 Hastlllg:> College sur~l- Rev. and Mrs. Wanen Stuuel' leaminV' to swim f And the fUll
~r;e~', sC,hool fro~l s~atu:·tlay trl~ anu family left Thursclay for Chi· they'll ahaw. .
Iu<;sda). Ann StuLlt; \\as hom<; cago to make their home. At the Please take advant3ye of our
froll1 Omaha also. same time the Rev. Sohl family 001 folk _, '"

MI'. amI Mrs. Malvin Jensen of Hoskins mov"d into the E. U. p, s.
and Shirl0Y Jean of Los Angeles 13. parsonag0. . ,
were gU0sts of lI1r. and Mrs. Mal'- Week enel guests of Mr. and GIOUp:> of people from other
tin Vance last week. They went MIS. Gcolge Lange were M1'. anu to:~n~ come. ;? Old n'~ularl.y .to
from here to visit relatives at Ar· MIS. Rus::;ell Acton and Mr. and SWllll. Arca:1Ja gIOUp., fOI m·
cacHa and will return later to Ml S. Geo. Acton an<l sons, alI of stance.
Vances'. ,Chicago. Also Mr. and Mrs. AI-I But a ?,OO~!y number ~~ On.!

M1'. and Mrs. Earl White of Ft. vin MeJ'er and daughter of Battle peoP,le ha\<; Jd to 1Iy then own
Collins, Colo., were guests of Creek and MI'. and MIS. Ernest pool.
1<'I·ank and Paul White and the 1<'1 ank and family of NOI folk. 000
Derwin White family from Satur- Betty Jean anu Maxine Fuss left Baseball is getting a finn grip
day to Tuesday. Sunday they went Salurelay for Denver to attend the on the citizens of this valley this
to Paige for the wedding of Velma National \Valther LeaglJe COll\'en- summel'. And on our household.
Abney amI Thomas Kelly and were tion. They plan to retulll the enel \\'e eat and sleep baseball. About
ovemight guests of the Lyle Ab- of the week. kllieh I eouldll't be much stupid-
lleY~. Mr. and Mrs. Mert Ohlman Of er. .

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White and Shelton visited Sunday at the But I am going to be forced to
Children, M1'. and Mrs. Floyd Henry Rachuy home. lealll more of the fine points of
Redlon, MI'. and Mrs. Clifton ----- -.-- ------ -----. baseball, in self <lefense. After I
Clark and Paul While all went to 4-H Column asked Gene what a shortstop was,
Paige Sunday' to attend the wed- he tool, me firmly in han.u!
ding of Velma Abney, daughto' of ~ ROS(l·al-;;R-~-;';d(frS. I 000'
MI'. and Mrs. Lyle Abney, and The Rosevale Racketeers 4.H Broken Bow has a C1'ackin' good
Thomas Kelly at the Methodist club met June 27 at the Rosevale male chorus. Have J'ou hl'ard it?
chlllch. It was a double wedding, school house with eight membcrs The members, some of them, live
a sister of Thomas Kelly being the present and two visitors. some way from town, but they
other bride. The meeting wascalled to order come in to practice most faithfully.

The Floyd Hedlons spent the by Darlene Maxson, president and The director lives 30 miles out
Fourth in Inman with the Lyle 1'011 call was an:;wned by giving of Broken Bow ,but he finels it
Abney:;, a I/iddle . fun to get in fol' pl'3.ctices every

MI'. and Mrs. OlVin Hill ,and Mrs. Maxson was hostess, The w('~k, he says.
family of Omaha ~~ent the ,day next meeting will be July 11 with The chorus is great fun to hear.
SatUlday with Mr. and l\hs. Ray Mrs. Henllan Swanson 01' Mr::;. Now once On.! had a fine male
Hill. I3lll Flock hostess. chonts, and why couldn't we have

1\11'. and 1I11s. Arthur Smith and it again? As I remember it \¥as
Phyllis went to Scotia to attend lIaVpy Circle JUlliors: not a large group, possibly 20 or
the I3l ble school demonstration. Vietta Miska was hostess to the less. Broken Bow's chorus is

The Maynard Smiths and the Happy Circle Juniors last ThUls- about 4.0 voices, I believe.
Bud Williams families and Mr. day evening. All members were " Most excellent advertising fol'
and Mrs. Arthur Smith and Phyl· present and roll call was answered Uleir home town is offered by a
lis enjoyed a picnic Sunday at the with their favorite animal. Norma group like this, in addition to all
dnr. TIle Maynard Smiths were Manchester 'a,pd Rita Augustyn the enjoyment the members get
week end guests in the Arthur were guests, from meeting and singing togeth-
Smith home. HGirls' Room Club" discussed er.

George Brown is home from his the color chal t and pillow top and
work in Kearney for a week's va- HThe Work and Play Clothes Club"
catioll. discussed their patte illS. Lunch

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Comstock and \Va" served by the hostess.
two sons of St. Charles, Ill., left Margaret Augustyn, l'eporter
SatUl day mOlning for theil' home
after spending sevel·al days with
Mr. and MIS. Chal!es Fuller. The
Fuller family were guests in the
parental home for a picnic supper
Friday evening.

The Bert Williams families held
a family picnic Tuesday at the
Harold Williams home in Mira
Valley.

Owen and NOJ·a White, Mrs.
Fanny Cox and Roy Lewis went
to Lexington Tuesday to see ~1rs.

Chal!ey Hatfield who is very ill.
A shower at the home of Mrs.

Allen Sims Sunday evening hon
ored Mrs. Donald Thompson. As·
sistant hostesses are 1I11s. Clair
Bal bel' and ~1Is. Gene Hosch.

Connie ~bel'hart retUlned on the
Satul·day evening bus fro III Ben·
tonville, Ark., where she had be,n
visiting the Cecil Lockhart family.
. The Cloyd Ingerson family we.nt
to Hansen, Nebr., Saturday taJ<;ing
WilIanl B:urows back. He had
spent the week with the Ingersons.

Mrs. Hugh Clement spent the
day Sunday at the John Milligan
home where she picked tame goose
bell'ie~.

A son, Rogel' \Vayne, was born
July 29 to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ingraham at the Loup City hos·
pital. Theil' little daughter is
staying with the Marvin Ingra
hams while hl'r mother is in the
hospital.

Mrs. Alvin Tucker let{uned
from the Loup City hospital Wed
nesday of last weel{.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Klingel'
are parents of a son bOln SatuI'
day night at the Onl hospital.
Their daughter, Linlla is with ~lr.

and Mrs. Cliff Klinger.
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to see her- daughtel', MI·s. Jack MI'. ane! Mrs. \Vill Blauhorn
Peters. Palmer were Thursday guests

Jeannette, Kenneth, Daviel and :\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Otto.
Dean Vall Hoosen are spending Mr, and Mr::;. Jim Kimbrel were
this weel, with 1\1r. and ~lrs. Hall'Y overnight guests Sunday of MI'.
Van Hoosen. and 1\lI·s. Orville Porti::;.

1.- --' I The Ralph Spedings anJ the Members of the L. W. Portis
Alvin Klons went to GI:and Island family enjoyed a family dinner
:Saturday evening to a dl'ive-in Saturday and Sunday at the Bryan
theatel'. POltis home neal' Scotia. Beside

Mr. and Mrs. Chal1es Otto and the Jim Kimbrel and Owcn Portis
;l\1r. and Mrs. George Fenton were families from \Vashinglon, Mr. and
Sunday dinne r. guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. \V. Portis· and the Orville
Mrs, Art Otto. Afternoon guests PorUses, and Carl Studes, the Ross
were .:\11'. and Mrs. LeRoy Bjork- Portises came over fl'om Loup
lund, Judy and Dennie of Greeley City.. Tuesday the entire group
and 1\hs. John Hamer, Gary and with some others had dinner with
Ur€'g. . , Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Portis.

Albert Siegel, who has .been Mrs.' Lyle Klinginsmith and
driVing a tmck for Jack Porbs and Billie Olsen called on Mrs. Alvin
has had a l'OOl1l at the Harry Tolen Kron \Vednesday' afternoon.
home, has gone to help on. the Dannie Ray Wolf spent ThUls
farm because his father, Frank ,lay with gramlparents, Mr. and
Siegel is not very well. MIS. Alvin Kl'On, while his mothel',

Mr, and Mrs.' I~enneth Barber MIS. ChaIles Wolf went to Grand
and Mr. and l\1rss Merton Barbel' Islanel to do SC)lne shopping.
and family wine FIiday' supper Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Whalen and
guests of MI'. aml :MIS. Harold family were Thursday aftemoon
Williams. guests in the Alvin Kron home.

Mr::;. Carroll Swenson entertain- Hany Burson and Eldon Penas
ed at a birthday suppel' fol' her of Ord spent Sunday enning at
husband Sunday eveniJ:lg. Guests the Ralph Burson home.
were Mrs. ,Louisa Balber, MI', and. Mr. and Mrs. John Burson ~nd
MIS. Dell Balber Mr. .and Mrs. Judy of BUlwell were Sunday sup
Clair Babel' and Sandra, and per guests of the Halph Burson
James Ingerson. family.

Mn;. Johnl\1illigan helped MI·s. Mrs. Edna Post went to Cairo
Jim Vogeler cool{ for corn shellers anel Ravenna Saturday on the aft
Thursday and Frillay. cmoon bus to spend a few daJ's

Ray Harding of Ord has been with her children.
helping on the Jim Vogeler farm Mrs. Marie Vogeler Pooshke of
the past week. . Boulder, Colo., is a guest of hel'

MI'. and Mrs. \Valter Brabandel' relaitves :lere, the Jim and Bill
and two children of Grand Island Vogelers. She rode up hom st.
were week end guests of ~Ir. and Paul Frielay evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Lee ~Iulligan. . Mrs. Clifford Goodrich who had

MI·s. Lulu Manchestcl' went to been to Grand Island.
Omaha on the Friday pJOming' bus Mellyn Van Hom who is work
to spend a few days with Mrs. ing at Pickstown, S. Dak., came
Myrtle Petty. home Saturday aftemoon to spend

MI'. and 1\lr3. Richard Babcock the Fourth of July with his fam·
and Linda came fl·OIll Lincoln Fd· ily.
day night. They were ovemight 1\11'. and Mrs. John Edwards
guests of Dr, and Mrs. Osentowski spent Wednesday evening with Mr.

d ". tl L and Mrs. Edgar Roe.
in Onl an came to nOr 1 oup Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson
~aturday monring.

HiJo?,h school annuals, ordered be- and Isabelle, also Janet Butchel',
- of ~ricson were Saturdav eveningfore the clQse of school anived "

Fliday and are being distributed guests in the John Edwal'ds home.
John Kasson who had spent the

by Supt. Ma,rtin Dunklau. we"k in the Edwards home went
Annual church meeting held home with them.

S.umby afternoon at the Seventh Sunday guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Day Baptist church adopted year· John Edwards were Mrs. Hazellc
lyl'epolts of church officers and Meese of Ord, her son, Bob. of
the board of tnlstees, Officers Califomia and her daughter, Mrs,
elected for the year were Arthur Bud Burson and two daughters of
Still111:111, moderator; Leona Bab· Denver.
cock, clerk; Roy Cox, treasurer; Monday evening guests of ~rr,
M)Ta Barber, press reporter; Jes- and 1\hs. John Edwards were :\Irs.
sie· T. Babeocl{, historial1; Louise J. S. Werber and Mr, and Mrs.
Brennicl{, organist; Jeneane Bren- Eldon \\'I'rbel' and two children of
nicl{, assistant organist; George Coos Bay, Wash., and John
Clement, choir manager; and so- Guggenmos. The \\'ashington peQ'
cial committe, MI'. and .:\1Is. Ellery pIe wel:e visiting in the Guggen
King and MI'. and 1\1Is. Vernon mos home.
\Vllliallls. It wa::; voted to send the Momlay guests of Mrs. Anna
new pastor to conference at Saler:1, Tappan were her granJson, Mar.
\V. Va., in August. Rev. FI'ancls vin Tappan and his family of
Saunders will arrive to serve the Wheatland, Wash., and 1\1Is. Peal!
church as pastor August 1. Some Seanur of Spalding. . •
impmvements al·e planned at the Ml·S. Viola Baker was at Pur
parsonage before the new minister I dum from Tuesday till Thursday
anives. ,with her daughter, Mrs. Don

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mielke of Mt. Fishel' and her family.
Canol!, Ill., were FriJay nad Sat· Monday night and Tuesday
unlay guests of Mr. and Mrs. guests in the Fred Lundsted home
Harold \Villiams. were Mr. lIn'" Mrs. Leonard LumI-

A picnic supper Sunday at the stedt and children of Salina, Kans.,
home of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin and MI'. and Mrs. Walter Lund·
Williams honored Mr. and 1\hs. stedt and Richard DeWitt of Guide
Kenneth Barbel' of Vallejo, Calif. Rock.

Mr. and Mrs. Erman Barnhart Mrs. Don Tolbcrt and Theresa
apd two chlldren and Mrs. Tillie McCall wel'e home hom their
Balnsart came up from Omaha work at the State University in
Saturday night. Lincoln from Saturd8,y till Tues-

A picnic supper \Vednesday eve- day.
ning at the home of MI'. and Mrs, Guests in the home of Ilev. and
Claud Thomas honored Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Harbour this week are
1\11 s. Alfr'ed Holman and their son Rev, Harbour's uncle, Mr. and ~lrs.

and his family of McClealY, Wash. E. M. Mitk}ff and .th~ir son, Mr.
Othel' guests were the Vernon and an.d 1\1Js. E. A, J\:11t1nff anel two
CalTol! Thomas families and the c1uldren of Huntington, \V. Va.
Cloyd Ingerson famliy. Tuesda,Y the gr~1,lp cele.brated the

The Hubert Vodehnal family of forty·flfth wedd~ng alllllver:salY of
McCool{ \VCle guests of l'elatives M:. ~nd. Mrs. ~. M. l\htklf.f. MI'.
I ·d· Od Monday and Tues- Mrtklff .IS shenff of ~!untlllgton
1ele an III I.. county lJl \V. Va., anll IS a fonner

,i;;;;;~;::==~:=:=~;:;:~=~d~a2y~·=;:::::.==:::::;::;;;:;:;::==~baseball playe1', having played'; third base with the New York
Yankees, and also played with
Babe Ruth.

The Harvey Schiedles of Salem,
Ore ., who had been guests of her
parents, MI'. anll Mrs. Lee, left
Wednesday mOllling for their
home.

Tuesday supper guests of Mr.
anel Mrs. E. T. Babcock were MI'.
and Mrs. George Lane of \Vadt'na,
Ia., and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lane
of Oklahoma City, Mr. and Mrs.
George Lane sta;>'ed over night.

Sunelay guests in the Bull Beebe
home were Mr. and Mrs. Axel
Vincent and family of Seattle.
MI·s. Beebe anJ Charles went with
the Vincents to Grand Island to
attend a' family reunion of the
Lane family. .

Carolyn Brown and ,Sue and
Billie Platts, came Saturday eve
ning frolll Omaha. Cal'olyn re
tumI'd Tuesday evening but the
Platts children will be guests in
the Alex Brown home for a while.

Alex BI'O\vn was hUllle from
Gibbon over the 1<'ourth of July.

Deanna \Villoughby went home
with Mrs. Dale Cress and chilelren
Sunday when they retunH:>l to
Kearney.

A numbs;r of picnics planneel
for' Tuesday had to be held indoors
bccause of the rain. Rain frum
Saturday till Tuesday m£asured
.6·1, with more falling Tuesday. A
small amount of hail fell Sund;,lY.

Mrs. !'.Iary Rich, of Denver celc
brated her 88 birthday on Juile
12 and during the day had as hel'
guests the fonner Amy and Marie
Vogeler fon11er neighbors of the
Riches when they lived ncar North
Loup. Mrs. Rich fell several weeks
ago and broke her hip. She was in
a hospital for a time but now is
cal·ed for by her datlghters, 1\Irs.

• N~ll Helbig: G~ac~ ~l:d .Lida Hi~h.

(

"\

MI'. and Mrs. Doug Barbel' and
1.11'. and Mrs. \Vayne Barbel' left
TllUrsday aftemoon for their
110111CS .in Suisun and Ukiah, Calif.
On We:dnesday evening a family
gathering was held at the Dell
Barber home in their honor with
:Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barbel', Mr,
and MI s. Clail' Barber and Sandra
and MI'. .and Mrs. George 1\laxson
and George jr., and Mrs. Louisa
Barbel'. •

1\11'. and Mrs. Merton Barber
and three children and .l\hs. Iris

.Priestly of Battle Creek, Mich.,
anived Thursday, having stopped
.off in. Mit.chell o\"er~igh~. Thel
left for their home Sat1,lnlay aftel··
noon. i1hs. Priestly was a house
guest of Mrs. Louie Smith and the
Melton Barber family of Bert
SayI'e and MI'. and Mrs. R. O.
Babcock. .

111 S. G. L. Calle I' and .Eulalia
.Edwards have been teaching in the
SlU1Ullel' school at the Catholic
churCh the past week.

Tne Eamest Vodehnal family
were Satunlay eYening guests of
the W. H. Vodehnal family.

Mrs, T. J. Hamel', Mrs. Marjory
Jensen and Johnny and Gene Por
tis spent Friday with the Harold
Williams family.

Ello Cox took his daughter, De·
lores to GI·and Island Sunday nig'ht

'\ where she tool{ the streamliner for
Denyer to attend the Seventh DaJ'
Baptist summer camp in Big
Thompson Canyon. Camp is from
the 5th to the 16th, Others at·
tending flom North Loup al·e
Carolyn Hamer, Jeanne Brennick
an<t Rusell Clement.

Rev. ~arl Cruzan and six young
,people from Dodge Center, Minn.,
spent Monday night in North Loup
enroute to camp in Big TllOlllpson
CanJ'on, neal' Boulder, Colo. Rev.
Cruzan was a guest of his aunt,
Mrs. 1'0111 Hamel' and the young
people of Mrs. Myra Barber. Two
of :Mrs. Barber's sister's childlen
\vci'e \Vith the &roup.

1\1rs. Lou Sheldon went to Grand
lsIand on the Friday moming bus
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Among the out of town guests
, at the wcdding wcrc Mr. and M,r8.
. Arlin Shoemal<er of Scotia, Nev,'
; I York: Florence Shoemaker ani!
j :\11'. and ~1rs. 1"rank Kokrda and

daughter of Grand Islanl!, Alice
Shocmaker of Milford; Mr. and
Mrs. Will Fillinger and Mr. anll
l\lrs, FI ank Doyk of Seward; Mrs.
Otto Medow and son of Gresham;
::\11', and Mrs, Br;yan Peterson anll
~lrs. Augusta Geweke of Ord; the
following families from l\1ira Val
lejo' attended: Will Kocllings ,
Elmer Hornickles, Ed Cooks, Harry
B'oths, Will Foths, Edwin and Ed
Lenz', Harold Koellings, Mrs.
Lydia Koelling, son and daughter,
Ore! and Viola; Mrs. Alfred Bur-

I
son and ::\hs. Joe Cook and daugh
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schudel of
North Loup: M, Sgt. and Mrs,
Lynn 'Vetherdl of Omaha; Mrs.
C. M. Nutter of Pretty Prairie, Mr.
ami Mrs, Rolland Daily, Mrs.
Vernetta Daily and daughters of
Ord, and Mr, and Mrs, Wm, Bred
thauer of Broken Bow.

J ohnllJe \\'illium Lul.:esh.
Johnnie William Lukesh was

born March 30. Inl, at Ord to
Wl1liam and Mary Lukesh. 'He
attended grade school in Valley
county al1Ll was graduated from
high school in Comstock 6n
August 13, 1912, he enlisted in the
army and served two yean'1, 10
months and 27 days in World War
II. He was an infantry sergeant
and served in New Guinea and
Luzon sections, receiving the
Asiatic, Pacific and the Philippine
Liberation ribbons.

He and Lucille Roth were mar·
. Bonnie Daily and MalY Bred- ried on May 24, 1947, at Central

thauer were f1ow.er gil'1s anLl wore City, He was a member of Vet
g-OWllS of white satin and head- el'ans of Foreign \Vars and of the
bands of feathered carnations, fl altel nal oI'der of Eagles. He
Their gowns were styled like that was employed at the Service Cen
of the bride, but with short sleeves, tel' garage at the time of his death.
They earried baskets of rose Surviving in addition to his wiCe
petals, which wer'" droppeu on the are his father, \Villiam LUkesh.
white carpeted aisle, Port Townsend, Wash,; his moth-

Bob \Vaters sang', "Always," er, Mrs. \Villiam Lukesb, Gran'.!
"-,\t Dawning," and "The Lord's Island; two step-blOthers, Lan y
Pray'er" accompanied by Mrs. and Billy Lukesh. Port Townsenll.
Margaret Williams who also pla:>'- \Vash,; one grandmother, Mrs,
ed the weJding music. . Antonia Lul{esh, North Loup, and

a host of other I'elatives,
Following the wedding a recep-

tion was held in the basement of He passed away, in Grand IslanJ,
the church for over 100 guests. June 20, 1930, and was laid to
David Ashley, brother of the bride rest in the Ord cemet~IY with the
had charge of the guest book and Geddes Funeral Home in charge
~1rs. !lay Salter and daughter, of the funeral anangel:lents,
Ellen Jean, took care of the gifts. --,---- ----~-

Malleline Keep and ~lrs. Shirley Granulated 1I0My
Thompson served the bride's tablt'. Graunlated honey can be IiqulCied
The bride graduated from the by heating it In a water-jacketed
Seotia school with the cla~,s of containE'l'. Honey darken.1 and losu
1950. She was acti,'e in the \"ocal some of its aroma when held At a
department, as well as dl'amatics,
She represented the Scotia school high temperature. Generally &
ill the Halnest of Harmony in temperature of 145 to 160 dlgrHs
1949. She was valedictorian of her F. for one hour will -:ause Ilttl.
class, change In Its color or flavor, and

The groom gl aduated with the U.ls heat is suitable tor all purposes
class of 1947 and has since been o' straining or Iiq,uifying tor retail
attending the university, He was containers. Honey heated in thl.
active in athletics while in high manner, bottled or canned while hot
school. and then q,ulckly cooled, wlI! remain

After a brief honeymoon the tiq,uld longer than unheated honey,
couple will live at Scotia and Dar- -----.--------~

vin will assist his fatherunlil fall ~Quiz want ad~ are the most
\~!l.e~l ~hey plan to attenct the Unl-jeconomical way 0f. reaching 4,000
HISlty of Neblaska. . Ihomes in a,hurry. lfr

,.
':...'

Mr. and Mrs. Dcuvin Shoemaker.

/
Ashley-Shoemaker

Scotia
MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotia

Sautter - l'attCl"son
The first Methodist church in

Burlingame, Calif, was the set
. ting June 25th, when Leona Saut

ter, daughter of Mr, and MrS. Wm.
. Sautter of Scotia became the
bride of Elton patterson, son of

,Mr, and 1\!l's, LlOyd Patterson of
I Ukiah, Calif, .

I
Rev. Ralph H, Richardsoil per-

f0l'med the double ring ceremony,
,before ail altar decorated with
! large vases of white gladioli,
stock, and snapdragons, backed

I with green fernery and seven
branch candelabra, The organist,

I John McIntrye, played the wed-
I ding march as the bride came
down the aisle on the ann of her
father, Her gown was white nylon
and ray'on marquisette, fashioned

,with a fitted bodi"e of double
panels of shining, The shirt was
fully gathel:ed and ended with a
three yard train, A softly gather

, cd bertha looped in a scaIlop ef
fect bordered with lact', fell from

:. the sheer y'oke, The finger tip
silk illusion veil, was held by a

: sh; rred bonnet trimmed with peaI'l-
I ized orange blossoms, She carried

,<:' a bouquet of a white orchids and
...;: \. fluer-de-muir with trailing bavidia,

'\{'U I,Ier .only attendant was her

I·"1 I tWin slstez', Mrs, Harry St. John
:'. 1 who served as matroll of honor,

';" j. Her dress was of for-gel-not blue,
" fashioned as that of the bride's.

Her coronet was of tiny pink anLl
yellow rosebuds. She carried a
bouquet of matChing rOses.

Nelson Patterson, Cresent City,
Calif" was his brother's best mart.
Hany St. John and AI Pennington
were USllC'I'S. -

The bride's mother was dressed
in navy blue, the bride groom's
mother was in gray. Both mothers
wore orchid corsages. A reception
followed Cor forty relatins and
close friends at the John Patterson
home in San Bruno.

The bride g raduated from the.
Scotia Consolidated school in 1915,
and has be{'n employ'ed in San
FI'anciseo.

The groom spent two and a half
y'ears in the U. S. Army, 2.l
months of which wel'e in the
European theatre. He is empolyed
by the UinteLl Air Lines. After a
two weel{s honeymoon to Lake
Tahve and Yosemite National
Park, they will be at home at 229
Judson Ave" San Francisco, Calif.

...

~-- -

AC!>!>l'lllUI.y of God .
Robert Birdwell, pastor

Sunday school 10 a, 111,
MOllling worship 11 a, m.
Evening worship 8 p. m.

COllgl't-galioual (:hurd!
Rev Gunsolley, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. 11l.
Ti;ere will. be moming worshi.~

serVIce or Bible study aud chOir
rehear:;al on \Vednesday ev~ning

as Rev. Gunsolley is on vacation.

Cah ari' Baptist <:hurdt
Sunday school 10 a. 11l.'
MOl"ning worship 11 a, m.
Eveiling worship 8 p. m.
Thursday evening pl'ay'er

plaise. .

Christian Seleuce Sel \ Ins
"Sacrament" is the :;ubject ot

the Lesson-S('Il1l0n which will be
read in Christian Scien':e chuldles
thlOtighollt the world on Sunday,
July 9, 1930.

The Golden Text is~ "Search me,
o God. ,and know my heart; try

MI s, Dwain \Villial11s of Broken
Bow sang, "1 Love' You TI'uly,"
"Because," and "The Lord's
PrayeI'," accompanied at the or
gan by Mrs. Ben Mason,

A rec{'ption was held at the
church with Mrs. Felix Evans and
Miss Lois Woody serving. Mrs.
Warren Ritz cut the wedding
cake. Mrs. Paul GrE'gory and Miss
Janet Wibbels were in chai'ge of
the gift table. Miss Barbara Ma
son was in charge of the gu<:st
book

Ont of town guests were 111'.
and Mrs. Alvin Jensen and Shir
ley of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs.
Chas Lamphear and sou of Jack
son, Mich" Mrs. Vogel Johnson
and son of Lincoln, Mr. and 1\1rs.
Melvin Richal dson, CenfervilIe, S.
Dale. Mr. and Mrs, Robert Rich
ardson and daughter of Onl, Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Fowler of Mil
burn, Mr, and Mrs. lIarding Jen
sen of Ansley, Mrs. l{obert Rei
man, Clinton, III., Mr, and Mrs.
Rex Richardson, Homer, Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Schultz, Broken Bow,
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bennett of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Elnle
McCall and Mrs, Ed Arnold of
Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Goodwin Nel
son, ,St. Joseph, Mich, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Spalding, Aurora, Ill.
anJ Mr. and Mrs, Pieper and son
of Canon City, Colo.

Afte,r a short trip they will be
at home on the fal'ln known as the
old Pierson farm.

43.369.77
130,799.52

5,816.4.8

Mr. and Mrs.. Stanley Carlson.

C. J. MORTENSEN

Mr. and 1\11'3, Lee White of
Cozad came Saturday for a visit
at the John White home, Lee is a
nephew of 111'. White.

Hev. and Mrs. C, W. Buehler and
Gal y left Monday morning for
Red River Camp neal' Minneapolis,
!\linn, They plan to return on Fri
day.

The weauing of Miss Barbara
Richardson, daghter' of 1\11'. and
1\hs. L{'n Richanlso:l, and Stanley
CarlsOl), son of Mr. and Mrs.
\Varner Carlson took place July 2,
in Arcadia !\lethodist church. Rev.
C. \Y. Buehler officiated.

The bride wore a gown of white
slipper satin with a hIgh neckline,
the skirt ending in a long train,
She cal ried a cre.,cent bouquet
of white Patricia g-ladioli3 .The
theme something old, something
new, something bOlTowed and
something blue and a penny in
her shoe was call ied out. ~

Mrs. Evelyn Johnson of Lin
coln, sister of the bl'ide was
matron of honor, SI1e wore a. dress
of white euclet OHr lavemler and
cal'l'ied a bouquet of yellow mar
gurette daisies with matching
h€:adband,

l\1bs Rae Jean Bosse'n, bl ide's
maid wore a. dress of blue and
also carricd yellow margurette
daisies and the matching h€:ad
band.

Ralph Spalding of Aurora, III.,
brother-in· law was the best man,
Gene Auder:;on was the other at
tendant.

Candle lighters were Gilbert
Fowler of Milbul'l1, neph(:w of the
bride and Miss Shirley Jensen of
L<ls Angeles, niect! of the bride.

Ushers were Robel t Hichard
son, brother of the brillc and Emil
Budzinski fl'iend of the grool1l,

The bdde was give in mar
liage by her father.

__ .5:.....

ME::\IQRANVA

..

Uqlurt of COllditiull of

Nebraska State Bank

Quiz Representative

Miss LOIS WOODY

•

of Ord. Nebraslw, Chal tel' No. 1169 at the close of bu::;iness on
June 30, 1930.

CORRECT-AITES1<
R. J. Cronk

70,000.00
90,000.00
13,229,31

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...•... " .. '.•...~~173,22931

TOTAL LIABILITIES and CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $2,325,362,49
*This bank's capital consists of: Common stock witD. total par

value of $JO,OOO,OO.
,

Demand deposits of individual, partnerships, and corpora-
tions , , " , .. , $1 52 i 56? 70

Time deposits oC inJiviJuals, partnerships, and COl pora- ' , ~,
tI~)l1S •.•••, ••••••••••..•••.•..•..•..... , ..••••..•. 417,58L71

Deposlt~ of Ul1lted States Govel'llment (including postal
sa '1111 gs) , , ....•...............................•

Deposits of States ;1nd political subJivisons, , , ..
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.), .. , ..

TOTAL DEPOSITS ..••••.••...•... $2,152,333.18
---~----

TOTAL LIABILITIES .. , .••• , •••••.......... ,$2,152,333,18

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other pUI poses (inclUding notes and bills l'€:discounted
and secudties sold with agl eem€:nt to repul chase) $ 432,000,00

.r, C. J. Mortensen, pI esident of the above nam{'d bank, do heI'eby
cerllfy that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

AI 1"isher is back on duty at the
depot after a two weel<s vacation,
Mrs. Fishcr and son accompanied
him to Scotia on Monday for the
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim IKimbrel and
Mr. and Mrs. <:>wen ~0rtis ot
Anacortes, \Vash., are visiting the
Portis famlly and llusty Peter
sons, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis
gave a dinner in their hp:lOr Sun
day at their home south of Scotia
The Ross Portis family of Loup
City, Don Jensens, Mrs, Mary
Stude and son, Arthur and ::\-11', and
Mrs. Will Portis and Mr. and Mrs,
Orville Portis of North Loup were
present.

Kenneth Krebs went to Lincoln
last \Vednesday and brought Mrs,
Krebs with him. Karen is at
tending school at the Orthopedic
hospital and getting along fine,
Mrs. Krebs is able to be about
some,

Ira BUI ilS came Saturday from
his work at 1"ort Collins, Colo" to
spend a few days with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burns,
He retumeJ to his work Tuesday, I

Rev, Lentz has moved his fam
ily from Culbertson to the E.U.B.
parsonage in Scotia. Rev. and I
Mrs. J. L, Armold have moved
to Mascot and will also have
charge of the Bethel church lo
cated not far from Mascot.

Mr, and Mrs, Jess Gillham of
Grand Island and Leo Gillham of
Genoa spent the week enu at the Baskets of white gladiolus and
Leonard Murphy home, They were California asters, decorated the
also guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fay altar, and nosegays of Esther Re{'d
Gillham, daisies and white satin ribbon

Gredey county sold 66','c of its lined the aisle of the ::\-Iethodist
bone! drive quota, the amount be- church, June 30th {or the wedding
ing $25,012.50. Twenty-nine coun- of Miss Barbara Jeane Ashley,
ties in the state reported sales daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Kall S.
above their quotas. Ashley of .scotia, and Dan'in D.

Shoemaker, son of ::\-11'. and Mrs.
A. hi~h..wind, came thro~gh Irvin Shoemaker of Scotia. Rev.

Scotta VICll1Ity, Satunlay evel1l;,g C. M. Nutter of Pretty Prairie,
and damage ~o trees ~nd hay' Kans., perfonl1(',d the 4 o'clock
stacks w~s qtute ext~nsl\'l'. Sun- double ring ceremony.
day evemng moro rain anu some Given in maniage by her father,
hall fell. the bride wore a gown oC skinne'r

Lester Shadle and two daugh- white satin made with a. bertha
tel's, Ruth and Barbara of Hem- collar of white imported lace. Her
ingford bro1(g'llt r-Irs. Shll,dle's train length veil was held in place
mother, Mrs, Nancy Foreman to by a cap of imported lace and
the home of another daughter, sill{ illusion, The long sleeve
Mrs. Roy Bremer, where she will pointed O\'l'r the hand, She car
remain indefinitely. Tuesday, Mr, riec! a lace heart with sweet heart
and ,1Irs. Eall Conway and family roses and pink orchids,
of Elba, th.e Roy Bremer and The maid of honor, Miss Mal y
Shadle family spent the day at Moody, chose a gown of light blue
the ,Bert Mallery home. The nylon marquisette, Miss l;aith
Shadles anu Conways retul ned to Peterson Mrs. Arlin Shoemaker
their homes Tuesday night. Ruth A~n and Mary Ellen Daily

--.- wore organlly dresses of orchid,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bl'edthauer of Igreen, pink and blue, The maid

Broken Bow spent Sunday at the of honor amI bridesmaids carried
Dean Seefus home, matching fans of ribbon maline

Velma Bachsteder of Wood and sweet heart roses, They all
HiveI' was ronor{'c! at a pre-nuptial wore a strand of pearls.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. shower at the home of Mrs, Art William Rutlege of Wilsonville
Bernard Bl'ec!thauer at their home Kleim last Thursday, Assisting was best l11an, Doyle Sundberg
north of Scotia were Mrs. Laura hostesse were Mesdames Hugo of Polk and Robert Laird of Blue
::\-1uhlbach and son Bl'llc!', MI'. and Malottke, Everett Hor nlckle and Hill ushered.
Mrs. Marvin Basnett of St: Otile KIE')lll. Velma was the re- The bride's l'nothel' and also the
Micheal; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer ci,pient of many. nIce and useful groom's mother wo~.e navy blue
Br"dthauel' and fam:ly of Onl; gifts. Lunch was served by the and corsages of pink. I'oses.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bredtltauer, ladies. Miss Bachsteder visited at
sr. of Scotia, and Mr. al1LI Mrs. the Albel t Bredthauer and Wilber
Bill Br€'dthauer and family of !<'uss homes. Lores Hornickle took U-WO -.-. ' .-....-v.......~ ~il
Lusk, Wyo. her to hel' home at Wood River I a--.~~ .......-.-..-...A ~1

.The Everet Sommers family of Saturday night. eH returned to
Lrnocln spent the week end with hs home west of North Loup on
Mr, and Mrs. E, E, \'V illiams. . Sunday night. 0 . ~

Wayne Rich, son of Mr. and Dale Kelso came from Valentine
4 Mrs. Murray Rich has enlisted in Monday to get his wife who has 0

Mr. and "I'S, \"alteI' Zelltz alld the army, and is at Fort Ord been sta~ ing \ ··th h" tHY,,,. Calif., where he wiII tak'" hI'S basl'c' ,/ H ell! paren s, LLynn of Lincoln are spcndin!$ the ¥ Mr. and Mrs. \Vendell Bell. The . t
we€'k at the A. E, Zentz home. training. Waylle was a student of Kelsos have purchased a trailer ave OU OS

Sam Ray is in the Beatrice hos- the Scotia school. house and wiI lIea\'e for the Black
pital being tr€:ated for arthritis. Master Sgt. Lynn and l\hs. Hills Tuesday night on a belated 0

. Mr. anu Mrs. John White and Wetherell of Omaha spent a few honeymoon. A'h? 0
days at the home of his brother, t ·

Mr. anLI Mrs. Art Armstrong went .Karl Ashley and family. Rev. Arthur Klein is tal{'ing a two ny I'ng.
to Johnson lake Tuesday and re- C. ¥'. and Mrs. Nutter of Pretty weeks vacation from his duties in 0
turned on \Vednf,;.sday evening. Pralne, Kans" were also house the meat department of Bred- ~
They visited at t"1e Earl White guests of the Ashleys. Sunday tha'uer's store. He '\"ill spend the
home in Lexington, Rufus White the Wetherells and David Ashley greater part of his time working n Have you lost an article that 'IS of value to
returned to his hOI'(;e in Sumner went to Ericson lake and Lake on their house that is being re- you
with them after spellding sevcral Plbel to do some fishing. Tile modeled, and worth spending 50 cents on for its return?
weeks visiting relatlns in AI'- Wetherells retul ncd to Omaha 1\11'. and Mrs, 1<"re<1 Beck and
cadia.- Sunday night. daughter, Deanna \lre spenJing a D

Don Woody and Albin Pier:;on The Frank Darry family have few days visitng a.t. Gothenberg. D
escaped unhurt when the truck moved their trailer house from the Mr. anu Mrs. Art IKleim spent
loaded with ~orn oycrtu1'1led on Art Kleim site to the recreation Sunday at Grand Island, visiting
the narrow road south of Arcadia, d T tl H b KI' flO D' Y W· .as they nassed a tractor, the soft groun s. he E. B. Nichols are 1e er elln ami y. They re- D

A
!"c;E,'r.'" ... also on the same grounds, Iported a hail stonn near Eiba, that 0 OU ant
_~ " shou!der oC .the road gave way Kenneth Sautter went to the St. appeared to have caused consider-

, causing the truck to tum over on FI'ancis hospital in Grand Island, able damage. 0
Cash balances with other banks, includitlg resel\"> bal- its top in the ditc'h partly fl'll .~ I I¥ e.... a.st Wedn.esday and was' an over- Mr. and Mrs. Greeley G"bllar·'t

anccs, a1'.d cash items in process of collection .... $ 461,279,59 with water. The men escaped ht l t T U A h·
unit~~~te~~ate~. ;~~~'~~~l~l~~I~: .~~~i~.a.t:~~~, ..~i~·e~~. ~:l.d..~~l~~ 9GG,910.00 ~~:~~~g~O\~~l~ windows which were :~:~vel~l~~l~. 'his h~a~~st a~~~s ~el~ f~~n~e~erv~~ie:tt~~.la~~e~C~~o~i:l~t oyt log?
Obligations ot states and political subdivisOllS, . . . . . . . . • 30 S";3 00 S tt 0OU b d t d d b t ' 0 , au er and daughter, MI's. Han y heads. Linda and Sally staS'ed

leI' on s. no es an e en UI'CS '. .. .. 20,398,00 I Ch urch Noles H{'lll1smey'er tool{ him to Lincoln with their grandmother at North
Loans and discounts (including $108,53 overdrafts) ;, . . . • 834,798,91 \,,:here he had a brace made for Loup. Is there someth

4

1n n yo · want. and don't know
Bank premises owned $6,300,00, fU1'1liture and fixtules hiS back by the OrthopeJic Supply " h ..., D

$1.993.00 , , " , ,... 8,293.00 :\lethudht l'hurdl Co. Kenneth wiII have to wear this .Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sautter, were to get it? Is it worfh spendinn 50 cents to
Real estate owned other than bank pl'emises, , . . • ~,OOO,OO Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor brace for at least four loth hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. find out? ...,

Sunday school 10 a. m.· , It wiII be remembered thal~ kel~~ Sautter and Mrs. Al Sa~ltter re- D
TOTAL ASSETS ,.,., .•...... , .....•*2,325,562,19 M.OI ning worship 1 ,a, m. nth was in a car accident near.st. t,u:l1ed fr~1ll San FranCISCo last 0

PIiiL: .~_~-'- - . ~~=-=--~,:.-._ MY£<' Railey at Bel\vvn at 3 Paul last sprir'JO'. linda,Y. lhey had attended the
- LIABILITIES -. .-- p. 111. J, ',,0 weddll1g of Lcona Sautter ou JwlC

WeJnesday, Bible study at 8 'lhe a!:rnual Sunday school picnic 25. Al Sautte'r did nol make the U
of the l' lS~ Creel< church was held. trip as stated last week. 0

p. uL and choir practice at 9 p. m. Tuesday 111 the groove on the ' .
, Summer camp at CO M~ CA Harry Hermsmeyer farm, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ~oldClsh A h· T S II?

July' 17 - Atlg. 12. .', ., '." , an~ family we,nt, to ,J'ul1lta last nyt g
Bible scho61 close<1 on Fl'illay ,111 s, GI eeley Gebhardt went to Thursday and were dinner guests 0 In 0 ~ · 0

after two wcel{s of study, A d,il- Grand IsI&nd M01lLlay afternoon of Mr. and /'Irs, Bill AI1l~erson.
drens program was held on SUil- and bl·ought. JoJm Ranl{ home with Mrs. Andersoil. w¥ the forn~er
day. SixlY'-seven pupils were en- her wh.lle, hiS mother•. Mrs. R. L, Betty' Landenberg of Scotia. They 0 .Hav.e you anythl'ng to sell that I h
rolled. ,Rank IS U1 the ,hQspltal. also caIled on Mr. and Mr::!. Law- S wort more to 0

Ira Burns drove to Hastings renee Carroll while in Hastings. some'one else than it Is, to you?
Monday and brought his sister, Mrs. Carroll was the former
Bel nice to Scotia to visit their Esthel' Shaffer. They also I'e- 0
parents ov'er the Fou'rth of July. port the Rev, and Mrs, Landen- 0
Bernlce is attending beauty school berg', formerly of Scotia, are now
there. Mrs, Eddie Cahalane ac- in New York visitng her sister and
companied them flom Grand Is family. They expect to return' to D THEN USE THE 0
land. . his churc,p.. a~ Elma the latter palt

Rev. BernaI'll Cabanski is en- of t~e week. .The ~ndersons are
joying ia Visit. with his father and movll1g to Mlsso~n by the l~~h n
blother o~ Chicago. They were in of J,;ly. ~he.y ha\c been ~mplo:>cd 0
Elba Monday. at EngleSide for somt! time. (j~ ~ ArT"
p~~1~~· ~~mhe~og~;~fl~~yWt!~~~~~ J'4ENTI PEDES. n .A..A.. • Jt' . 'J /? f) #~fJ U
mght when the following families '- ., a.'-J'-Jt) te '" CQ.{ttmn.A., 0 :J'
came to her home so,-,th of ~coti.a, '-J
Elmer Leths and Patsy; Mont Yes, household Centipedes are no n
Cummins and Roy; Joe Coufals - 0
and Russel!; Darrell Ingram and lonser a problem. C.,n tip e d" s,

and daughtei's; Barbara Such; Alfred roaches, silverfish,. ants and man)"
Wells; Bobby Spilinek; Olto Geb- ather trawling insects ore n'ow con- 0
haidts, Ma,rcia, Otto and Denny, trolled by 0
and Donnie Simpson, Helbert '

~!t~~;~O~~lel~~~e~~OOd River was an ' TE' N SIT E - J 068 0 T'h 0 RD QU '0
Gerald Thomas of Lincoln aI'- For flowers. fruit trees, pecan trees, e' I Z

Ih'ed .saturday. night to visit. at slvubber,Y, lawns, etc., use '. ' .
the Louise Langraff home. Mrs. TENSlrE 40% CHLORDANE D
Thomas (the fOlmer Leona Lan- n
graff) and two children, havl! been to leep them in sec! free.

25th '''eliding ifnniwr!>arr.
~1r. and Mrs. Leona'rd Fowler

eelebrated their silver weddin<Y an
niversary on Wednesday, Jun~ 28,
at the Arcadia Park. They were
married at St. Paul, Nebr. with
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Waite as their
attendants. There wele 36 rela
tives present. The three tier cake
decorated with wedding bells was
made by Mrs. Harding Jensen of
Ansley.

,The tabl.;s were deco~'atrd with
roses and sweet' peas.. The hon
ored couple rece!\'cd a 42- piece set I
of silver, salt and pepper set, a
rug and 18 silver dellars. The
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Len I
Rk.hardsol1, Barbara and Harry of I
Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs. Harding
Jensen and children of Ansley, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Jenscn and Shir
ley of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Robert RicIlardson and
daughter of Ord. Mrs. Hazel
Reiman of Clinton, III., Mrs.
Florence Lamphear and baby of
Jackson, Mich., Mrs. Evelyn John
son and !!on of Lincoln, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas of Merna. Mr. ai1d
Mrs. Dale Schultz and son of
Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Fowler, Mr. and Mrs. John Welty,
Mr. and Mrs, Max Welty and
Danny, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GrE'gory
of Arcadia anJ Mr ,and Mrs. Leon
ard Fowler and Gilbert oC Mil
burn,

This was the first me~ting in
22 years of all the family.

Miss Orene Lutz is ill with pneu
monia in the Sacred Heart hos
pital in Loup City.

Mr. anl~ Mrs. Jay Coons of
North Platte visited Thul'sday at
the Quinton home. Mrs. Coons is
the Conner Norft Quinton.

Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Adams,
Carol and Ranae and Mrs.' jl{en
neth Crownover of Sargent drove
to Shelby on last Tuesday to at
tend the wedding of Marjorie
Thelan and Dale Kal~tens, Mrs.
Karstens is a niece of Mr. Adams
and Mrs. Crownover.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Leach and
family spent Sunday at the Harold
Armstrong home at CaJloway.

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Jensen and
Shi'rley of Los Angeles, Calif.,
were Fduay' an:J Saturday guests
at the Martin Benson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weddel and
family left fol' thl'ir home in Den
ver on Tuesday after spending
the week end with Mr. aud Mrs.
Chas. WeddeI.

Mrs. I'hilip Lee and Mrs. Leo
Lee and daughter of Tacoma,
\Vasl1., were l"riday evening guests
at the Jackie BrO\'dl hOI11e ..

Ned Powers ot NOlth Loup a
fOl'lner resident of An:adia vicin
ity was renewing acquaintances
in Arcadia on Thursday'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Zwink
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald WibbeIs and Dianne were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ray
Lutz home.

Miss Lois Moody of Auburn,
Nebr" a'nd Miss Neta Bellinger of
Lincoln spent the week end over
the Fourth of July at the C. A.
Bellinger home. ,

Miss Esther 1<'aulknel' a mis
sionary to India for 5 y'ears, who
Is hOllle on furlough, spoke to the
ladies of the W.S.C.S. at the
!,!ethodist chllrlh on !<'riday aft
ernoon.

Capital· ••..•...•.•• , •..•.••••. , •.•...••......•..•... $
\ Surplus .. , ... , ............•....... , ..• , ...• ", .. , ..••

Undividcd profits .. , ....•••••... , ......• , .•.•.•.......
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Feeds
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Satur,dayI July 8 i

Grains

Swifts Mineral

Farlners
Phone

VVe VVill Hold Our Regular Weekly
.Livestock Auctions

Ericson Livestock Market

For this Sale we will have 100 to 150 Head
of Cattle of All Classes

New Low Commission Rates Have Been Pul
InfoElleef as 01 July I, 1950

Beginning

If you have any surplus yellow corn to sell, we
have been paying a few cents over the ceilinC]
price. Offer us your white corn. VVe always
have a good market for any of your Wheat.
Corn. Oats, Rye, or Barley.

Mineral alock. 37% Poultry Concentrate. 43%
Swine Concentrate. Tankage or Meat Scraps.
Good supply now on hand.

All pro1ein ingredien1~, mill feeds and reed grains
have shown considerable advance the past two weeks.
It would seem advisable 10 pro1ect yourself on part of
your reed requirements for the next GO days. Let us sup
ply you with your Pi}J &: Sow MeaL Wayne 401. Hog
Supplement and Sweet Mix Cattle feed. All these reeds
will give you greater gains and lower cost. We will
have carloads on track every week. Let us supply you
from off the cars arid save.

I

ANSLEY

\VANTl<~D Grain cutting, Leonard
Kaminski, Loup CIty. H-2te

\VANTl::D - Tree trimming 01'

lawns mowed. Cliff Aubert at
MUlTay COIllCll's, North Loup. \VANTED -- \\loman to clean of-

H-lte fice. Phone 34. H-lte

1 -It sells twice as !ast when it'. FOn SALE - 3 to 4. lb ,!1pring
_I advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tt pullets. 1933 Plymouth COUpt',

BROKEN BOW

Sun., July 9
. ".

ORD MUSTANGS
YS.

All Night Games Start Promptly
at 8:30. Adult Admission SOc Including Tax

•
For GOOD Night BasebaU ... Come 10 Ord!

Night Baseball
, .

2 Big Games Coming up On
Old Athletic Field

Wed., July 5
ORD MUSTANGS

YS.

Here's another "natural" that all ba'seball fans will 'wanf
Seth Best's Broken Bow club has been coming up the ladder.
pull this one out of the fire? Don't miss it. . ..'.-

While all the teams in the Mid-Nebr. Nite League are tough, Ansley
has one of the toughest ones. The Sintek boys, the Harnagels and the
Staabs are all heavy hitters. Ord and Ansley have split in 2 previous
games this year. Come out and see the play-off.

Quiz Want Ads
Too Late to Classify

-Friday, Mr. and ~1rs. Dalla:~

Ba ke I' anu Conrad and Mrs. Da I- -::::::=::::::::::::::::;::;:;;;;:::::;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;::;)~
las E. Bakel' drove to Albion to ,.
take Don Thompson to his home
From ther·e they went to Duncan
whele they spent the night with
~lIs. Baker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Mostek. Clara Ann
:'olostek retullled to Ord to spendI
a few days.

-Week end guests at the Loren
Good home were Mr. anJ ~frs, Ted
Allen and Ch:nles Allen of Fuller
ton. and Pvt. Richard Gootl of
FOlt Riley, Kas.

-henc Masin left Sunday fOI
her home in Lincoln after' spend
ing about a week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masin.

-MI'. and Mrs. Harold Cucklel
and family antl Mrs. Eva Gressle,
spent Sunday in Broken Bow with
Mrs. Blanche Cuckler and MI'. anu
MIS. Mel'ton Gressley.

-MI'. and l\hs. Merlt) VanZandt
and family spent SUllLlaJ' visiting
:'oIl'. anu Mrs. L. J. Kleckner and

M1'. anu Mrs. Wm. VanZandt at ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::~:\of ason City.
-Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald -

TUIner' and KelTY of Hastings: I
and Mr. and Mrs. \Vayne Tumel
and their gTandchildren. Diane and.
Terry Lee nlet in St. Paul, where
they had a picnic. Diane and
Teuy returneu to Hastings with
the Gel·ald Turner family.

.'

~ULY6, '1950

FOR SALE
New 12A John Deere Combine

with motor $1525
:-\ew 12A P.T.O. John Deere

........ , , 1250 I
New M~t combint', set up 1325 I
2 Used 12A John Deere combines

with motors, .... $700 and $900
1916 12A John Deere, P.T.O.

.......... , , 600
Use~i Allis Chalmers combine with

motol'
1912 7-foot Clipper, P.T.O 450
New IHC Self-Propelled 3700
New John Deere cultivators. power

lift. complete with real' rigs .175
New and Usetl Plows '
30 acre used No. 265 John Deere

mower with rock g'ual'ds and
hookup " '.. 235

No.5 John Deere mowers. two of
them. brawl new. less hook-
ups , ,.225

EDtEB BHI<.:DTHAUER
Phone 0614. O.Id H·Hc: I , ..;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;;.;~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.:;;,;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.~.;;,;;;;.;;;~;;.;;;~~~

l<'OR SAU';
1948 Used Jeep
1946 Used Jeep
1941 l<'onl Tudor
1931 Chevrolet
Garden Tractor
1 New four-wheeled dlive \\lillys

Pickup fol' immediate deliHry.
ORD AUTO PARTS

Thomas Hasmussen, Prop.
Ph. 106 Ord. Nebr. I!

Pct.
.613
.616
.540
.500
.ClOO
.428
.428
.385

Sale EVj!ry Friday

Friday. July 6

Library News

Burwell Livestock Market

Burwell Livestock Market·

-,~~~----_._---

A few teams of hO'rses and a few head of
saddle stock. ' ,

• Among outstanding items in the ,machinery
line will be a 7 foot Case tractor mower that
has cut less than 20 (lcres. There will also be
an Allis Chalmers tra,ctor mower in good con
dition.

Another large run of hogs. including apout
20 head of.. lightweight sows. There will be a
nice' run of serum pigs. and several consign
ments of pigs and feeder shoats. A few brood
sows.

Our market on hogs last Friday was 20 cents
a hundred over other local markets. VVe hav.e
four order buyers now. who keep things pop
ping and you can always be sure of a good
price if you bring your hogs to Burwell.

For our sale this week we will have another
extra large offering of good quality cattle. The
usual run of. light cattle including a few head
of stock cows with calves at side and several
loads of choice steer and heifer calves.

lOrd Markets
This Week L~st \Veelt

Cream. No.1 .56 .56
Crt:am, ro)o. 2 .53 .Cl3
Heavy Hens ,16 .16
ug. liens.. .13 .13
All stags... .10 .10
Eggs .26 .26
Heavy Springs .20 .20
Leg. Springs ,17 ~17

Wheat ..... 1.98 1.9 t
Y. COl'll ...• 1.34 1.32
Rye ....... 1.16 1.13
Barley .. , • • 1.00 1.00
Oats .84 .84

Results of Ganli's l>la~'el1

Suntla~·, July 2.
Broken Bow 6, Ord 5.
Ansley-Shelton, rainetl out.
St. Paul 9, RaveIU1a 4.
Boelus 7, Loup City 1.

Results of. Galili's I'h\~"'11
Wl'd!u·sday, June :~8.

Ravenna 5, Ord 2.
St. Paul 2, Broken Bow O.
Loup City 3, Shelton 2.
Ansley 17, Boelus 2.

. StanlUllg~ in the
~ll()-~.amH. 1'l1'fE I.EAGt:J,}

thru Slulday, July ~~

w I
Loup City 9 5
Ansley 8 5
Shelton •............ 7 6
Ortl ......•...•••.••• 7 7
St. Paul , ...•......•• 7 7
Broken Bow .•. , .... , 6 8
Boelus ....•.....••.. 6 8
Havenna ••. : •.....•. 5 9

Games SWHla~', July 9.
Broken Bow at Ord.
Shelton at Ansley.
Loup City at Boelus.
Ravenna at st. Paul.

Ganws '''edu.• Jul~' /S.
Ansley at Ord.
Boelus at St. Pau!.
Shelton at Broken Bow.
Loup City. at Ravenna.

-Sunday. Bob Moore of St. Ed
ward came to Oni to take his wife
back for a visit. l<'rom Sl. Ed
ward she went to Omaha to vi~t
friends and relatives.

-MI'. and Mrs. Carl Distefano
of Omaha and 1\11', and Mrs. RaJ'
Wiberg and family of Burwell
were Tuesday guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Ralph Wiberg and family.

--Mr. and :\oIl'S. HallY McCorm
ICk and MI'. and Mrs. Ray !{ent of
Omaha spent last week in the
Black Hills and visiting friend:>
along the way. 1011'S. Kent is a
s~tel' of Mr. McCormick.

-·Genevieve MOlTis of Battle
Creek spent hom Sunday until
Wednesday visiting MI'. and MI'S.
Jack Sander. The ladies are sis
ters.

-MI'. and Mrs. Jeuy Gillham
spent Sunday .in Scotia visiting
friends and relatives, and spent
the evening with MI'. anu Mrs.
Fay Gillham.

-Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'd McComb
were Sunday guests of his par
ents, Mr. and 1hs. Frank Mc-
Comb at St. Edward. . .

-Gordon Sorensen of Lincoln
spent the week end with his
mother, Mrs. Call Sorensen.

-Mr. and Mrs. LloJ·tl McComb
'spent Tuesday in Cedar Rapids
with MI'. and MIS. Neil Cruise. \
• -Mr. anu Mrs. Roland Norman
spent Satunlay with Mrs. Eleanor
Copeland and girls.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wiberg
and family returned Sunday fl·Olll
Mitchell where they spent a wed<
visiting friends ami relative·s.

-Mr. and Mi·s. Otto NielneJ'er,
jr., drove to Hastings Monday to
visit his parents. Mr. ami Mrs.
Otto Niemeyer, sr. They returned
home l<'riday.

- Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Gallagher antl Patty of Anselmo,
Mr. antl Mrs. HallY Hughes of
Burwell antl Mr.' anJ Mrs. George
Anderson of Ord were dinner
guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. J. N.
Johnson at BurwelL

-AGAN Gale Caselton of the
Navy Air 1<'orce arrived here Fri
day from Pearl Harbor to visit
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charle.>
Caselton for thc first time in over
two years. He l'eceivcd a cal!
ShOItly after his arrival to report
to the base at SaIl Francisco.
Calif., and. left Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gallagher
and Patty of Anselmo came Sat
urday to spend. the 4.th of July
week entl with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. George Anue,rson. They
left \\lednesday.

-The Sew and So club ha,j a
. A.lex~.ndra Ornle's new boo~, e~- picnic at the C. 1\1. Davis Ilonle

t~tl~d Comes the Co.mrade, IS honoring Mrs. Lois \\lork of Lin
hvel.y. ~OIOIful al~d at tunes rather \,coln and Mrs. J. Cudd Brown of
teulfywg.--A filSt hanJ picture of Washington, 1>. C. Mrs. Work is
the RUSSian almy and how it a former member of the club.
"liberated", a Hungar'ian village "':-Mr. anJ Mrs. James Urbanski
from the Gellllan~. '. i and Ralph and Mr. anu Mrs.

O
r YOlluneg a~d attractl\:~ the a.u.th- Emanuel Wadas ami daughters
, k .hel alistoclatll: Ielatl\es, were guests Thursday evening of

was dehg.hted to see the first of Mr. and Mrs. :\olartin Urbanski
the. Husslans- and soon coultln't / and sons.
walt to sec the last of them.
Plundeled. dispossessed, baJ1quet- .-.-Mrs. ~nna pol~k and Mrs;
ed., arrested, released, propositiOn- LIIlI~n N~)\otny Sptnt Thll,lsdaJ
ed. alternately chanlled and ter~ evelllng With Mr. and MIS. EmolY
rified. She creates a vivid portrait Thomsen. . .
of the Mysterious Red-bolli Cos- -l\frs. LOIS Work of Lmcoln
sack and Commissar. ~nd Mrs. J. Cudd Bruwn o~ Wash-

e' Ington. D. C., eame Fnuay to
, spent the weelt entl with MI'. and

Mrs. Horacc Travis.
·-'Sunuay, Mrs. Dallas L. Davis

drovc to Sf. Paul to meet her hus
band, who just arrived from thdr
homc in Seattle" Wash. They will
spentl a few days visiting with
his m.other, Mrs.' PhiIena Davis,
and his grandfather. MI'. McMill
er, in St. Paul bdore returning
to Ord.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chet Houtby
antl family of Tekamah dr,Ovc to
Ord Sunday to bring his parents.
Mr. anu Mrs. George Houtby,
home after spenuing a week in
Tel,amah.

l\IUSTA1'lG'S BATTl1'lG
AVEHAGES

As of July", 1950
All It II Pd.

Ro Johnson ..•.... 13 2 7 .516
A. Karle .,...... 5 4 2 .4.00
B. Novosad 30 4 9 .300
Falter .. ,........ 8 1 2 .250
Dan Uilla 57 9 14 .246
Huc!,felt .. , 26 2 6 .231
Vail " 52 0{ 12 .230
Dugan ", ~ . 58 8 13 .224
Philbrick 28 2 6 .214
L. Novosad. ....•.. 5-1 12 11 .204
S. Johnson , 28 6 5 ,178
Finley 40 5 7 .175
1>. Beran , 47 5 7 ,149
All Others , 30 3 2 .066

CvtJ Dud In 1tliuelI
ACCUlllula tlon of coal dust ~n

mines has long preunte fl .. health

All four games were taken care I:r;:=;::;;:=:::;::;;:==::::::=;::;;::::::::::;;;;::;;::::::::::;::;;:;::;;::::;::;;::::::::'::~
of Sunday in the Shennan-How
aI'll league with the results not
changing the team standings as
all the leaders wQn. North Loup
antl Elba stagetl a good battle
wit1,l Elba nos in; out a 5 to 3 con
test. Palmer spanked Cushing
when they blanked them 8 to O.
Ashton slippeu by Dannebl'og, 6
to 2. while Falwell hung on to
their top spot in the league when
they beat. Scolia 8 to 1 and this
game was stopped iIi the 8th when
a heavy rain storm came up.
North Loup and Scotia playetl· a
postponed game Thursday night
at St. Paul with Scotia taking the
gam.e 13 to 2. Games next Sun
day are Dannebrog at Farwell.
Scotia at Cushing. Elba at Ashton
and Palmer at North Loup. The
line scores of Sunuay's games fol
low:

I' h e
North Loup 010 000 020 3 6 6
Elba 000 100 01x ::; 6 4.
Batteries - Eeck and Rother;

Spilinek and Pavlik.
Farwell .. , .. 150 010 01 8 12 1
Scotia ., .. ;. 000 000 1 1 2 3
Batteries-Wysocki anJ Borsych;

Bryson anu Bussell. Game call
ed in 8th, rain.

Cushing 000 000 000 0 5:.l
Palmer 003 120 20x 8 8 0
Batteries - Hansen and Goering;

Nickel and Gee. .
Ashton . . . .. 001 300 002 6 0{ 2
Dannebrog . 000 002 000 2 4 5
Balteries--·Jakubowski allu Gem-

bola; Jacobsen anu Heimers.
Tt'3m Staudillg.

w Pet.
7 2 .778
6 3 .667
6 3 .667
6 3 .667
5 5 .500
3 6 .333
3 7 .300
1 8 .111

Farwell , .
l'allner , .
Elba .. "." .. , .
Ashton ..•.... , .
Scotia .
Dannebrog .
North Loup .
Cushing , .

Leaders· Win in
Sherman-Howard

Lead Throughout Game
But Misplays Cost 2
Runs in 8th; Score 6-5.

Totals .... : . 36 5 6 24 8 3
Broken Bow ·AB H H PO A E
Cady, If .... ,.4 0 0 0 0 0
S. Vaughan, 3b .. 5 0 0 0 02
G. Vaughan. 1b .. 3 2 2 8 0 0
Hoi Jensen. c .,0{ 1 1 8 0 0
Beasley, 1'f •... _4 1 1 2 0 2
Wilkerson, ss .. 0{ 1 1 1 4 0
II. Dean, 21J 3 1 1 2 2 0
Sterling'. cf 4 0 0 6 1 '0
D. Jensen$ •... 1 0 1 0 0 0
H. Jensen, p " .. 4 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 36 6 8 27 10 4
*Batted for Sterling in 8th.
Unlpit·es-- Ihm3 anJ Quanee,

Time of game, 1 hr. 55 mi.

Nebr.

..

July 11. 12

.-1 .:::::w=_ .

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 6, 7, 8

Tuesday, VVednesday.. ~ ..
{JIteMMV .~~.

A~.~.&_'
....e ~~",'

150 HEAD OF CATTLE

55 head of calves '. I·

40 head of mixed yearlings
20 head of cows
10 cows with calves at side
8 900d milk cows
3 good young breeding bulls'
.~ bologna bulls

135 PIGS and HEAVY FEEDER SHOATS

8 head of brood sows
4 sows with pigs at side
Several boars-- .

4==

Ord

SIIOHTS: "~Ioments of )Iu~ic 1>it.1 You !{no\\,,"
Xe\\s

G'ENE KEllY ~..~~'
Hi. ""'I Il' lei OIQ.... Qlk ,::.1

J. CARROL NAISH· HRESA CUll

Sunday, Monday - July' 9. 10

"Crazy

:fOf Saturday. July' 8. . .
----"-~-,~-.",-",.",-----"".,,,. '.

=J::I~c:::IJ::IJ::Ic:lJ::IJ:lC2

'.~ MovIes Are BETTER Than Ever

The market last Saturday was' fully $1 to
$1.50 higher on all classes of livestock. with a
good offering. For this week it I lines up as

. follows: .

Olsen alld Johnson, two of
Broadways greatest comedians,
pi'esent a laugh· packed~show that
l.9. real t'nteltainment for evelY
one'.

. ~J!410tinces tw OH4'ring ror the Regular Weekly Sale

6 GOOD VVORK HORSES

In the miscellaneous division, in which seil
ing starts at 1:00 sharp, we will have a good
offering of household goods; also a 10ft. John
Deere binder ready to go; a John Deere No. 12a
combine with motor; a John Deere combine
with power take-off; a Woods Bros. 1948 com
bine. like new.

.Sale Starts Promptly at I o'clock.

':'-0RD TIIEA-TRE

=ClJ;;Ie;tJ::lC'lClClClCl
, ,

•1.. ~

Arcadia Defeats
, '.

Arnol~INeCJr'oes
The AIc(lcHa ~te(lill' defeated

'·A.II)~N8 (0' 7 Sunday ajtnnoon in
','a 1~Hnn1ng··Lo1.lp Valley leag\le

gam't'. with. ,Uill.iEeasJ'ey pitching.
.!i ,,' ..'. ... .

:...t,. '·.Rul~'~fa,s~jfj~d Ads ~et Results

~Iki?r"~"""""\ .1.· .
.Ord Livestock Market
.. "_01
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Ord. Neb~.

guests' of ,Mr. fUlU Mrs. Lewis
Job~t and lila Fay.

-Mr, ancl Mrll. Ralph N9rn1an
and Marlene accompanied Mr..and
1hs. Bolancl Norman to Victori.a
Springs and Halsey NatiMal 1"9r- .'
est Sunday. ,~ • .' ,.', I

,..~'), I"

SERVICE~

,Ord, Nebraska
#>.-----

Sssh! Keep)t U~der ..Yqu.r"",~",9:i' .."':: 'I

. ' 'It .' . . .~
That motor of yours Should nm 50 smoothly. .
- slj>' quietly, that YQu'd, .hq'fp:rXIa;.ow· it's '.l.':'
there. If this isn't the case, ~rtng Ul your.. ,....
car and let us tune it baft< to <tx .v<his}ier....
Sumll1'e'r'motoring will be hopp)'iiloto!ing," .' >

Drive in today! _',. 0:,' :.i,· :,,~~ . t."

LEACH MOTOR CO.
, . ~., fI

North Side Market

The North Side Murket is heudqua~ters for all tho
good things that you take on picnics. Whether you go
in for a steak fry, wiener roust, or just a cold lunch. you11
find what you are looking for in this friendly little a;ton~

that has become the fovorit~ of so mcmy.

Joe F. Dworak. Rrop.

i .--_. ._~_.-'..---""-"-~

-Mr. anu Mrs. Emil Dlugosh
i\1ll! .Larry, Mr. am! Mrs. Frank
John and Helen also MI'. and Mrs,
Don Miller of Mount Hamilton,
Calif .. MI'. and Mrs. Bill Tetrick
and DOlmie and Carolyn Miller of
Omaha wel'c Sunday afternoon

Anderson

Phone 51

-------_._-----._~-~----_.

Motor Co.

AN 'OUNCE

OF

PREVENTION

That OWIC...' or so of
met>!I that lIIean:; bal
anc" iu Jour car's
\I Iteds, abo uwan..,
the diHen'nce oc
l\\c{'u a car that can't
lieep \\ heds aligned,
that skers hanl and
burns 111) tire rubbt'l'.
lkl iIe H) us. l'rOpt'r
balance Is cheaper!

The Forming of a New Bllsiness-

-VI'. LeolU\rtJ, ClurOllrac~or a\
Ord eWfY day exCt'pt 5ahmla,)
'nd Sunday. Phone 15~. 5-tf.1,

Mr. anu Mrr.. Stanley 01::;on
anu Linua of Reu Oak, Io\~c',
were week enu .... isitors at the
Vere Lutz home.

Mr. anu Mrs. John Heikel of
Omaha, Dennis aIll! Nancy came
for a visit ;with Mn;. jHcikd's
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. II. A. Dean.

Mr. anu 1I1I·s. Chester Dinsdale '1--------------------------,
and Henry Blake. of Loup City
were \VednesJay evening callers
at the Guy Lutz home.

Mr. and Mrs. An'hie Braden
anJ family of CheJ'enne came on
Saturday for a .... isit with Mrs.
Eva Braden and the Roy Braucn
family.

MI'. and Mrs. Nile Frost and
daughter of Lol.lp City were Sun
day dinner guests of MI'. and Mrs.
Kermit Erickson.

On July 11 the Homemal{ers
club will have a picnic at the
park. Each member is to bring
a guest.

Mr. and HI'S. Kermit Erickson
and family .... isited Mrs. Erickson's
parents, Mr. apd Ml·S. Eo D. For
ney at \Vestern on Friuay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hawthome
received word that Mr. and Mrs.
John Hawthome are parents of a
7 lb. 4 oz. son, born JW1e 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and family Iwere dinner guests
on Wednesday at the K. W.
Harkness home in OrJ.

Miss Dawn Bellinger of Kearney
is spending a \\'eel{'s ....acation at
the home of her parents, ~{r. and
Mrs. C. A. Bellinger.

The Willing Workers 'l-ll 'clUb
met at tho Patty Ericl<;son home
011 Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John \\'t::dde1 of
Kearney spent the ith. of July
in Arcadia.

.\

Vol. 68. No. 14

~Mrs. Lena Hollingshead, Mrs.
Edith Bossen. Mr. Maude Mc
Cieary, Mrs. Don Murray, Kent
and Jan visited Mrs. 'Col'a Parker
et the Ord hospital on Tuesday.
They also visited at the Glenn
lkeriine home.
. Miss Shirley Owens of Lincoln

came Satttrday anu spent the 4th
of July in Ar~>adia.

Mr. anu Mrs. Dale Goulu and
daughter of Grand Island spent
Saturday amI Sunuay with rela
tives.
. Mrs. L. R. Burge anu son of
Omaha spent the week \~ith her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ret
tenmayer.

Carol Alleman' spent the past
week with hel' grandmother, Mrs.
F<lnnie Alleman, and attenued Bi~
ble school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Coombs were
Orq visitors on Sat uruay.
._ Y,il:'itors at n. Don Murray
home Tuesday evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Drake, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill 13ulger and Billy of
Chadron.

Mrs. Wm. Padley of Gothenburg
arrived Thursday for a visit with
hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. l<'1'ed
Cox. Gary ha,s spent the past two
weeks in. Arcadia. On Sunday,
Mr. Padley auu Barbara came
alid all retlll'neu home.

Mr. ant.! Mrs. Darwin Williams
of Brol<;en Bow were week cnd
gUl'sts of Mr. and Mrs. G. 1<'.
Dean.

Mrs. MaUlle 'rhol1lpson of Che>··
enne, \V;Jo·lI., ca.me Monday for

a visit with Mr. ant.! Mrs. J. P.
Lee.

•
·1

f,

Announcing

.'.'When the missus send:;l, 100 shoppin', you cun J:>~,

sure I ALWAYS muke a be~-i~~ for Don's' G';ot~ry! "It'~'
a time-saver and money-saver all-in-one. Nationally ad·

v~rtised brands at wallet-pleasing prices mean saving3

for any family budget. Why don't YOU try it?"

One Husband fo ·Another:.

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"

Donis Grocery

Open' Eve'nings & Sundays

l _

.
t._

Mr. and Mrs.' Clifton Carver
and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Livermorc
of Burwell spent Sunuay at the
N. B. Carver home.

Mrs. Heiuy Benda and Janie
Lou of Ord were Thursday vis
Hors ,at the Otto Re,ttenmayer
home.

Raymonu and Willis Dalby
spent the week, end with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby.
They have been emplo)'ed on REA
lines in North Dakota.

Mrs. Phil Lee of Granu I!lland
and Mr. and .Mrs. Leo Lee of Ta
coma, \Vll.'5h., were Thursday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. .Mar-
vin Coons. '

Mrs. Jack!e Coons went to
Broken Bo\\' on Saturday to visit
her broth'er, Newton Edson of
Mason City. who is in the hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra>'mond Brown
and family of Laramie, Wyo.,
canie SaturdaJ" to visit at the
wme of his sister, Mrs. Llo>'d
L>'barger, anu family.

Mr. anu Mrs. Wm. Rainsey of
Lincoln came Saturday to spend
thc' Hh of July at the \'/m. Ram
sey hOI11£'. Bar.bara has spent the
wcek with her grandparents.

Mrs. Hazel Relmall of Clinton,
Ill, and Mr. and Mrs. Ah'in Jen·
sen and daughter of Los Angeles
spent several days at the home
of their sister, Mrs. Leonanl Fow
ler and family at Milbunt.

Miss 1Iyr.tle John of Kearney
spent the week end with her moth
er, Mrs. (""has John, and sister,
Mi~s Clara John.
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If it's value

Mrs. John Fells' returned home
after spending se\'('r'al weeks at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Lerew and family in Wich
ita Falls, Texas. Mrs. Lerew and
baby returned home with her.

Miss LoI'ene Walker \isited at
the Everett White home the past
week. .

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead and
Mrs. Fred Cox will be hostesses
at the Congregational aid ThUl-S-
daY· .:'.

During the, stonn late Saturuay
afternoon, the smokestack at the
school house' was strucl< by light
ning, doing considerable damage.

Rev. E. T. Gunsolley will re
turn as pastor of the Congr£'ga
tional church for another )'car.

,

Check these feafvres:
1"",:,,:Safcty pocket wit~

f1"P. Gripper fa$tel1er

2-Ri.~eted ~~~t-;esistil1g
an(hored brass buttON

3-Form-fitting bib

4-Plenty of heavy

boatsail drill pockets

S-Cut full and rOQmy

6-Bar·tacked at all
points of strahl

7-Triple-stitched seams

8-Pant-constructed fly
•

9-All seams finished. no
raw edges t6 rl1vd .'

10-Heavy 8-ounCe denim,
Sanforized f';, ",' ,'"

permanent fit

• , •..1

rugged MONEY B~,~~

overalls with~ ~ny
I • c. \, ~

at the pri'c~!

THE ORD 9UIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA

Precision tailorIng, a SP'l
cial MONEY 13AK f~a

tUl' I.' , assures' exact fit in
wa,ist, front rise, bib, leg.
ansi length of ausi,enders.
Reg~'rdle$S' of size and
bulld, the "'carer always
&els his correct fi t.

Mr. am! Mrs. Leo Lee and
daughter of Tacoma, \Vashington,
and !I{rs. Phil Lee of Grand Is
land are' .... isiling at the Lee anu
Brown homes.

Mr. andi\Irs. Robert Weddel
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Brigham of Lincoln were Hh of
July .... isitors at the Chas. Wcddcl
home,

Mr. ar.d Mrs. 13il1 Bulger and
Billy of Chadron visited several
days' at the Louis Drake home.

---------'--
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SV<-'<:ially desig,n.:-d full
back is reio(orc.:-J with
husky thread rh'ets.
Large hip pock~ls with
double denin1 reinCorc&
ments are thread·rinted.
Rule and plier pocket plus
heavy p.amm~r loop.

McDo.nald's MONEY BAK work '$hiris

Established April, 1882

you'r~·'after
" ':

JNIOI
MAD£
by

Miss Pollyann Leach of Lin
coln spent the week el:U a,t· the
home of her parents, MI'. and
Mrs. Leland Leach.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome \'~aJl<;er
and daughter Lorena returned to
their home after a visit at the Joe
Walker home at Granu View,
Washington.

.Miss Onita' Holmes ~\'ho has
been attending school in. Lincoln
spent the 4th with her parents,
Mr. a:nd Mrs. Delbert Holm,es.

"
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Mad,o th~ way yo!" like 'eml ,Corn.par~1
, .' .. '. ,

*Th~y'rG bar·ta(k~dl

* Tri~lc-stit(h~d I* S,.utforiz~dt vat·dyedl

1<'or top features yOI,l \\:ant,.for plenty of extra weac!com
pareM'.mey ~ak shirts With any at or near thelr low
price. High quality no-fade. blue chambray. Anchored
buttons. f1an nA('1".1~: 14'/2 to 17.

.!

ANDERSON
'.. .

PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRIC
Our "Presidenf'
has steel shank
for arch support

Compare this famous value with any, even at higher
prices. Retan leather resists acids, moisture. Seamless
molded back, Goodyear welt, steel·rivtted shank. Oil.
treated leather sole. B, V, EE widths, 6 to 12.

Bargain sho~ ....•
seamless' be-ck.
non-slip sole

Rugg~d anuy i'u:;set work
siloe has 1-piece 1110ldcu back
for comfort. No sramd to rip
out. Sturdy brown cord sole
will not slip. will not mark
fl001s. Rubber heel. EE
wirth;;, sizes 6 to 12. Compare
this value! Sa\'C!

Youth:;' mocca~lii-tor.

l:~ ~'l·:~ . It; ••••• , • I •• $".l9
llo~:;' :~~l·:5~l , •.... , .. ,$·1.tl8

Ed and Walt Anderson have leased the Carson Building
(formerly the Hudson Garage) and are ready to serve yo'u
in any way they can.

As Licensed Plumbers. Electricians anti Qualified Heating
Installer~s, We Solicit Your Business.

•We Will Maintain a Conlplete Stock of Supplies and Fittings.

I i
For Prompt Service
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National Hall
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autI His Orchestra

Sunday, Ju~y 9th

,,;

ADOLPH' URBAN'OVSKY

I •

dolL1rs-'and-ccn(s teas'OllS' for
making ROAlniASTEH.' your
choice over any other car:

Its size. The cOlllmanding per
fOCllJancc of its 152-bp Fireball
,ahc-in'helld straight-eight en
gine. D)'nallow Dri,c standard;
A ride th~lt's quite Inukhless ill
its gentle softness. Distinguished •
styling from bold, protedi,e
front end to glealuiog \'double
bubble" taillight.

Hut if you're ready for a cat
thaCs more than just an auto
mobile-if you Wlliit oue t!rat
puts your best foot fon.. ard in
auy company-that's the \ real

, reason for seeing yout Bukk
dealer quickly-to talk turkey
ahout a HOAV~\ASrEH.

.~ '... .

Oscar's IIall

Tess Gayer Orch.

Friday, July 7th

.\h.UI5 II Cro"d at Sarl{,~nt

eight power 11lant-l\hen y'ou
feel the smooth surge of its
D) n:.t11ow'-CLlShiollcd takc-oll'- \

That gmceful .sweep of chromc
atong the fer.Jer-found on nO
other car w.Hle tod~lY - is a
mighty eyc-catching !lote of dis
tinction.

. TIlose fOllr VClltiports, too,
caj,!se mallY a ht:~ld to turn-they
mark YOll ulllllisla!obly as the
O\... n~r of the biggest <ind best
Buid{ buiIt-:.l car as fine and
rich as any Bun h~s necd for.

There arc a lot of good, solid,

Edw. Gn,aster

ORB AUTO SALES .CO

The Car thatputs
'1st Foot '1wardyour

DANCE

There is the all-important point
about what a car does to you
and that's \\here RUAV~L\SJr:H

really shines.

I~~t you can't slip :into this
bonny beauty's broal1 s~ats with
out feeling like somebody pretty
special.

When you take its lleat \.. heel in
}'out hand-when you cut I,oosc,
"ith a toe-touch, the rich' bari
tone of its big Fireball straighl-

"\'1 TE think you'll' agree th~lt

l'l' the whole story of an auto
mobile isn't told in its pO\\Cr,
its room, its sl) ling, e\Cll in its,
ride. ' _' " ~1an, then YOIJ know you\'c got

', .. ' 'u re~ll automobile!

And don't oycrlook this:

~

FOUB-WAY FOBE{'BONT
Hi. rugged (ront end (I) tels the slyle
1I01e, (2) 'a,es on repair co,'s - vertical bal'
are indi,vid\lolJ.i replaceable, (3) avoid.
"locking horns," (4) make. porking and
garaging eosier.

.. ,,:

Sack Lumber &
Coal Co.

Hellew ' the beauty of out
side trim and shutlers with
Du POllt DULUX Trim and
Trellis :Finishes. They're
extra-durable ... add an extra
touch of beauty and protec
tion to your home.
* Sp,ead easily ••• eover loHdly* D,y fa'I-minimIU d"s' and

{nud domoge* Hold Sf 011 ondeofol* Resis' milde wand,
f" "gul

Phone 33 Ord, Nebr.
v7rt'1 ..·~,~,~..~,,~~~,."!Fl.7

T{)P CASH ALLOWANCES!
Your old tractor tires were never

'1 ,: ., .

wo~th ~o (pilch ih trade-in value!
/ .

New U. S. Royal Tn-
Rib for steadier steer
in,g on front tractor
wheels. ,

New U. S. 'Royal P'low T,ail
Wheels for lo\',:est rolling re
sistance!
New, Complete Tire Line For,
Every Farm Wheel!

,.'.. '..(

I

S}:RVfC~~ OIL COMPANY

lla'IJicaps,
ILmtl'icllP.8 al e to be ovel'come,

'I'hey Ul e the obstacles in the path
of life- which at best is an obstacle
race. '\Vlthollt them any progress
1l1J.de would not be appleciated,
'Ill,? fellow who complains because
he has no shaes shou~l keep in
luind the man who has no feet,
Nobody llhould C01111·,Ltin about the
ob~tacle:3 and h:lIl,1iCill,:J he llleds
in life, Evl'l ybody 111<::~t'3 a)\,1 has
tbtlll to 0\ C1 COint'.

Fallnin;: an,] g31~k'nini woulr1
te a fille jo)J if tht'le wele nu
wd,tls a.n<J if ilit ui t' pI ov iJed scm e
3df mukhing- mdhQ<1 \\hicI! would
tuke the 'pla~.e of f:~lltiV~lti.OI1. The
ttollble is ll;i;lt, ~f' ~h<;:>~ connn
1el~t'''3 \Hi (' plOVidc,1 'Jy llJ.!UI",
1I,en would c01111'l~rn I,C{..l1l:;'~ all;Y
lw.dto I'lal(tlle ·~.I.:i'(l<' l.t is the
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37c
..

Z5c
Z5c
lie

i ling ~r r, and ~rr s. Elll,·. \V ('STZ.~'Il.

Tltey will al~o visit relativeS in
Garland before Iftlllning to Onl.
--~1onday aftenwonWilda Cha.se

and Jane Sutton went to Loup
Cily where ~1bs Clla~e spt'nt the
Hh with her parellLs, ~1l'. and
Mrs. A. E. Chase, and l\hss Sulton
visiled !llrs. Ernestine Carter.

'--Mr, and Mrs. Paul Adam~k

spent Thuj'sllayewning with MI'.
ami ~hs, Harley Es<:hliman.

l-lb.
Cans

No.2
•• 'i ••••• "~I .Can

l-Ib.
Fluff-i-est Brand ... Ctn.

Otoe, red

-Friday eVt'nin&' !>Lnine We,1f
of Lincoln came to spt'nll her two
\\eel,s vacation \yith her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, HallY \\"olfe amI
Duane, .Ur. and !lh'~, John ~1ilcs

allll family of Omaha also came
Friday night to spend the wee!,
cnLl at the' HallY \\"<.'Ife home,

---Lt. Col. and Mrs. Ac1dan Tolen
and family, who recently returned
frQIll Japan, left Salmelay for
Collllnljus to spend a few clays' vis-

B·0\1~~~~.u. SiP.S 'i1t11tilil"1~1X! C~~lophal1e-.\Vrapped,
~~ ~l\U'rJ. ~1\ \'Y:m.'f,~~ ~N!' sh\:e and flY· ., ., .. ,. ,Lb.

Lun~ll !\rIca;:

came Fl iclay to spend the w<'ek
end with :\1rs. DOla JOlgensen a,nd
AIlll~.

--Doris Be'ranek ~'as a wcclt end
guest of Alma :\1rsny.

- ~!r. and :\It s. Han y Breslcy
~tnd ;',1r. an,l ~1rs. Ed Hackel spent
Sunday in Lexington with .~rr. allLI
~lIs. W, If, Wisda. .' .'
-~!r. and ~1rs. Bob ~!oody spel}t

l<1'iday eVCnif~!; with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Ackles.

c

25c'

23c

13c

Country.Home Brand; white 01' golden,
fancy quality, cream-style '. , .. , : ,

Reg.
Cakes

16c

2Cakts 21C

. ... 1·lb Can

•

-MI s. Ella Eeehrle and IlIa Fay
Jobst letulned home early Satul
lby mOll1ing from Puyallup, \\"ash.
:\1n<. Beel1rle spent the past thlt'e
months with her daughter and son·
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Chipps allLl Miss Jobst has been
ViSlli.lg the past month at the
Chipps home. MI'. and 2\1Is. Lewis
Jobst met them in Grallu Islanll.

-Anna MOrtensen, who is at
tending summer school in Lincoln,

Pard, prOVides a .
... ro,ro ......,~.,~ Ai.:." .

DE:tergent for dbl1es
OJ' nIce w:ullaLles ..•.•••• , .10ol. Pkg.

DOG FOOD

SOAP
Lux; convenIent
lal'gt\, La th-si7.e. , •••••••• I

BREEZE

SOAP 3
Cashmere Bouquet
toilet soap................ ,

HASH . . 35
Libby's; prepared . .
Corned Bcef Hash ... " ...... l·lb. Can C

,

5c

25c

21cCakes

--S\,lllday evening lIIr. and :\1I's,
Allin Shoemakn of Scheneclauy,
N. Y., and Mr. ami ~rrs. Verlin
Smith visited in Scotia. at the
Henry Hosch, jr. hom(',

-1IIr. a.nd ~1I s. Don Au1;IJc a;:u
sons l'etl1l'ned Sunuay from a
week's vacation in the Black Hills
where they had a cabin at Lt'gion
La],\,. On their return home they
stopped in Scottsbluff to visit 1\11'.
and ~rrs. Lou SchwaneI',

Castle Crest, choice Rose-Dale, sliced Dutch Mill, Americall Cherub, evaporated

.eaches
\\\J1/

Pineapple Cheese
\111//

Milk
No. 2% Can No.2 Can 2-lb. Cin. Tall Can

~ r\{},~'~

Z4c 19c S5e
• f. "

lie~1~
, I

1ge

Sunnybank extra-fresh

Colored
Wlal'garine

.',i-pound carton

Prince Leo B.l'and, Alaska 1.lb. Can
Pink Salmon

~'~1'7i'la'nge' " tJ]~ ~'J~ 46-0%,i.~". :' , ... 'is \i;.1~~)iF~~ Full O'Gold Can

arshm II
Corn·.

, r

Kidney Beans
C;oo;(Vallles C]alore -Mid-Yeai' Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

this tueek ••• at Sa!etuay , . . .
Allsweet M~rgarlne ......... ,..... ,~~\?: 2ge Sweet eo:rn Golc.lell, juIcy, shiningkeU1Qls .... Lb. 8 C
P k u . • I-lb. 2ge '.' ,. · 3
Ch

ar ayfma.rdga.r.li\e "'."' ~',_\I~.1ge W·.f~~~A~~~lotM!\s·· 'Black Diamond val'iety . 1/..
2
Ceese 00 Klutt, \tl\,da l:tJl. . ~~'G'A .~I'.!~ am frum Texas .. , , , ,Lb. I~

P· t 8 t't BHuly. ltgular 12-0l. 33e
Weha'lni~IBe'au ~Se{u~~,;V~\~~.,gllfld ""':"2~~; 25e tr4dA1~lal~tt'llpes Vine-lipened, sweet 10cSeedless R~lsl~;':,:::~':::.it:1: 110 :;II&llI

d
a' p''I·'~~' and t1avotful - :o.:~ ••• • Lb. 19

Chocolate Syrup l{,:l~t,t>,·S .. , .•• 2 l~~~r~ 33e ne r.. .' ums Santa Rosa vadety, plump ...•.... Lb. C
T I · . 8-oz. ~ 9e

ap oca MIJlut~ £1 dl,,1 ~I<I:". . Ell' .' P h 17
Sure-Jell Pectin l-'vwdtted .. " 2

1

?i,.a;.· ~ Ie . ~~~~.~ .' M',).~6'.I fts L'I~'~rOtlonl·eCalifol'llia, Lb C
Sweet Peas cald~nSide .... " ... ". 2 ~~;l; 25e ... ~~~f&L~!lilI ,,~.. ~ l'.:t.':, j • •.••••••• '10
Sh~oe Cleaner ~~~~i~~\iir;hGtS .. , ·1l()~1;~t ~:~ ~e«l~.1. e!l~ce C~-isp; tightly euded leaves .. Lb. C
Black flag Inseeticlue .. , CUll . '

Granul~tedSoap SU-~UI,~.""'" '?o~:;. ~~~ Polutoe~§ ii.~~:N~~l~ ~~~i~~'.i~_ ... ~.. -" .. 10 LbS',.,'C
DexoL vw~el i:d BleaCh,: ....\ .... , .. , ... 1'1<1:". '. ." I

Purple Plums· .. ' 19 Tot) Grades of Meats • • • at SafewetY
Monica Brand; whole. unpeeled No.2} Can C Sil'lCOin' Steak u. S. Graded ~OOD Beef :. Lb: IS5C

D~3§i;,,",.n. ~ftA~ PlateorBriskef 29c
D~IlA~••:2I D..,,,~ from U. s. GOOD beef, Lb.

..) '1 ,tJi, . Rib end 01' loin end cuts; 39

.Ii orlot ~!IOpS young and tender , : .. Lb. C

W~I·a: 'm"&.9 "1jI~«~I~ lIeadle:=;:; and dressed; economical 14C
II lL/lIm!fJ &' N7la and easy to prepare. '" ..... LQ.

1

I-'YJronkf,u:rlers Top quaaty; small, all meat .. Lb. 5lc
Z5c

Sliced; Veal, Old-Fashion, Macaroni- 45c
Cheese or Picldc-Pimento loaf..~ .. Lb.

~~Jj.
~\\

-\
~

Polalo Brea.d
Mrs. Wright's; fresh, sliced ', '.. ,20·01. Loaf. ,

SPRY v ,

V>?geta bl~' shortening, 87C
....... l·lb.C<ln 32c .......3·1b. Can

TREET' 4·

Aflll~Ur Star: nady 43c
to eat '. I •••••••••••••••• • 12-O:l. Can

Don't miss this golden ~pportunity
to save money 0.0. quality foods! We're
offering special values during our
big Mid·Year Food Sale-wonderful
buys on favorite foods. It's a good
time to stock up. Check the low
prices in this ad for items you want
to include on your list .•. then hurry
On over to Safeway-and SAVE!

SOAP
hOly, so !-·ure ..
l\nd gentle •.• , •. PHsonal·SlU Oake

SOAP 2
Palniolivl', thlifly
liaU1:.sl.ze cakts .

IVORY' FLAKES
~'Iakes of Plll e, gentle . _..

. ...

-MOlds Hathbun of Glendale,
Calif., was a We.lnesday evening
diruH'r and over night guest of
.111'. and ~1r·s. Cash Rathbun.
Manis is a nephew of Cash Rath
bun.

.-Dr. 11. N. Norris, Osteoll;\th
;S~t1t;

-Mr. and MIS. Don Mill.'r of
Mount Hamilton, Calif.. were Sun
day bl'eal,fast guests of Mr. and
MI·s. Edgar Roe and MalY Ann.

• • •

._--.

Pit-Hie SUi/day.
Sunday ·Mr. ilnd Mrs. Gerald

Dye, Mr. and ~IIS. Venard Collins
and family. MIs. Bess Athey. and
MI'. and MIs. Edgal' Roe and MI'.
and ~1rs. Harold Nelson had a pic
nic dinner at the Nelson home.

Ilollle Arts Ext!H<iiol/ Club.
The Home Arts Extension cluu

met Thmsday with Mrs.. Chet
Swanek. Mrs. R. J. Phal is of An
derson. Ind., was a guest.

An informal lesson on "My
}I'lower Gard('n" was held. Thi ..~
was the last meeting for the sum-
me I'.

"Where 'does my money go?" How often

have you a~ked yourself this question? The
1 _,., \ •

sure. way to know where each dollar goes lS

.td~ai by ch~Sk. A carefulIr kept .ch~ck book

sho~sexactly where you stand all the time.

, '-; Each' bh.eck is a bot\a !ide receipt for each bill

·p~i·d. "A~d, re~ember. ;our money is safe in

tho" bcuik. 'Plug up the leaks in your financial
- . -' ; ~

pocket ••• Open a checking account here lo-

day•. "

•

tli~ . 4

.'DEARBORN LOADERS
FOil lll. fOliO JRA~TOI!. .•

~~~EY~~~;~aroio~U~~~S:· ..~
No matter' "hl~bof 3 models )OU select )'ou ".ill be doing ) ou~
blU·k and arms a' big favor .. , handles dozens of JO!.Js\ all materlal~.
~olJ .a:et. "a lot .of loader': f9~ a low price becau.se all models have
the sallie basic frl!<mc, hft arms and ram. cyhndel s. Any model
tail be attached tuthe }'ord l'raclor in 30 mi?utes or less; detadlu
nen faster.' Material LUi'kel, manule fork or crane. attadlluent
for all models. (Priced and sold separately.). .
"ANOAaO LOAlllR (llhistr'l1ti:d) - Lifts KrA'll' outl' LOAlllR WitH I
U' Ill$. wltb Fprd Tudor H) d5l1ulfc KYllllAUlIC IUCKI1 CONUOL
'j'oo,h Conlrol, Ihunpld by 'lolllenliot Bucket ca.n be h) drllullcallf
J1lJ;<balllullnlr. Kits Hallable ('o1\\lrt held in allY position. dumped
tblliluodtl to chhu of IItblr h,o modlls. or pattiallT dumped when
ttUVl' Outl' LOADlll-liftli 1000 Ibs. b1 raised or lo\\trtd. Handy \\btll
11. IIwn h>draullc pump; ltilt> tractor s 41nlnl Inlo matulal till.
b) draullc mtd.Anl)1II Crte fllr opelatl"'. "tl,bl" ,,1>.le II( atl..d!..

~~ti·;:.~.~&tdt~t~~~oL~~~IOVaUey Tractor &

~ I Implem~nf Co.
North Lou Nebr.

First National BalIk III Ord

i Plug Up the Leaks in 1

,. '. '

Your Financial Pocket

Social and Personal
If ;e don't call you for newsl call U'I phone 30. The society

editor welcomes all social and personal items.

Di,'Hff ai/d Suppet.
Sunday dinnel' and supper

g"lests of MI'. and Mrs. EHret t
l-I~well and Shennan were MI'. and
.:'tfIS. Arlin Shoemaker and JeffelY
of SchenectadJ', N. Y., MI'. and
Mrs. Vel'1in Smith and Chtistie,
Mr. and MIs. Glen \Varner and
fa,rlli1y and Mr. and MIS. Danell
Smith.

. 2~t1t WcddiH!J AuuiL'c/'sary.
Sun<lay a picnic <linn., I' was held

at the home of MI. and MIS. Geo.
Vavnl honor'ing their 24th wed
ding anniversar y. Those piesent
weleMI', and }frs. Anton Novotny,
MI'. and Mrs. Eugene Novotny unll
Patty, MI'. and MIS. Ge,org., Hyl.l!n,
rr. and Mrs. Bill Ptacnik and Lll1
d';]., MI'. and MIS. Al BOlO, Mr. and
MIS. l<:rnil Zallina. 1.11', ami ,Mn.
John Valasek and Johnny, ,MI'. and
Mn;. Albt'rt Pa.idel and family ~Ulll

oM:ul"fl.:l Brdley.

-Mis.q Clara McClatchey of
Penl sp<!nt the 4th of July week
end with Winnie Hallen.

-Wilma Za1.Jloudii was a Thlll's
day dinner guest of MIS. Caryl
Coats.

-Mr. a.nd Mrs. Arlin Shoemaker
and Jeffery of S<:h<:fl<:clady, N. Y.,
WeI'e Saturday supper amI over

S/wrlay GltfstS. night guests of MI'. apd MIS.
. Guests at the home of MI'. anLl Verlin Smith and Christit'. Mrs,

Mrs. Leonard Ludington were her Shoemaker is :i sisler of M!".
parents, Mr. and ~h's, H. E. Doane Smith.
of Fairfax, S. D., also Mr, and -MI'. an<l Mrs, Dave Watson
1Yhs. Alchie P.eppel' and Roland of and Tommy spent the week end in
Bonesteel, S. D., ::Mr, and Mrs, Hastings with his pal'ents, Mr. and
Lawrence Wilt and sons of Blll'ke, Mrs,}<'. L: Watson.
S, D., Mr. and Mrs. Duane Peppel' -MI'. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun
and .Car;olyn Jean of .Lead, S. D., drove to Page Sunday to attend
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doane and sons, the double wedding of VelmaAb
¥r. and Mr·s. Kenneth Cummings ney of Inman and Tom Kelly of
and da~lghters ard Harold Cum- Page and BevClly Kelly of and
nlinr;;s.., .::t .... Cyl'U Hans.en of Wayne. That eve~

. .., ....,,---:-' . ning they drove to Inman where
,"'-Wednesday eVening MI'. and they \yele dinner guests of Mr.

,Mrs. Richard Prien wel'e gue.sts and Mrs. Lyle Abney.
of MI'. and Mrs. Paul Adamek. . -Duane Iwanski of Omaha

-E<lwar d Finlt'y of Omaha came Fdd'ay to .spent the 4th of
came Fdday- eveping to spent the July week end with his p~rents,
tveek end with his palents, MI'. Mr. and Mr.s. John Iwan.skl. He
and MIS. G. W. l!'inley. 'Ietumed Tuesday.
; -·Mr. and' }{r;." Dick Bab<:oC'1t I -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Saller and
~.ne! dat.lghter of Lincoln were weelt Ellen Jean of Scotia w~re Salt.lr
ene! guests of Dr. and Mrs. }<" J. day afternoon and e~'emng gu~sts
Osentowski.·. of Mrs. Vernelta Dally and guls.

I,

I

. ~
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May 1, 19;)0
The Coun{y Board of Equaliza

tion met on tht' above date with
the following members pre:>ent:
,McClellan, S mit h, Jablon~)o,

Hansen, Johnson, Schudd, Noll
and \\'ood~,

The following Committees were
appointed: .

Complaints Committee: Eo O.
Schuelel, Evet Smith, S. V.· Han
sen, \Valler Noll,

Levies Committee: Joe Jablon
ski, Laverne Johnson, Ellsworth
Ball. .

Equalization Committee: E. O.
Schudel, Leonard Woods, Joe Ja
blonski, S, V. Han:>en.

Per:;onal schedules were re
viewed during the day. Recess
WelS declared until May 3, 1950.

Leonard B. Woods,
County Clerk

•

May 3, 1950
The Board of Equalization met

on the above date with all mem
bers pn::sent, but Schudd. Sched
ules were reViewed and recess
was dedan:u until the following
day.

Leonard 13, \Voods,
County Clerk

May 4, 1950
The Board of Equ~lization met

on the above date With all mem
bers pl·esent but SchuLle!. ~e

viewed schedules during the day
and l'\;:cessed until May 5, 1950.

May 5, 1950
The Boal'd of Equalization lUet

and considered complaints. Re
cessed until May 23,· 1950.

May 23, 1950
The Board of Equalization met

with all present but Schudel,

Col. TC)len Back
from Japan

JULY and the year

•IS half ov~r!
SAUSAGE HIT PARADE

How Much Have You Saved? Yes, they're hits on the home plate. hits onihe picnic.
They perk up appetites when hot weather slows 'e.rn down.

i
r.

When you travel from one place to another, you

. measure th~ distance in miles. But when you are head

ed f'Orsome important goal in life, you figuro how many

dollars you have saved.

, C ,.' -;: '.' , .' •

There s more though than just the fun of eating these
good.and· easy meats. It's that abu!lq~c~ of COM~J.ET~.
?igh.quality protein that 'repairs and puts r~~qr·r~spOn.se

mto your muscles. ...,: :~.. ' .. '

Whether the thermometer falls to zero· or iQomS to
one hundred. your body's doily need for protein I?tays the
same. That's why you're always right irdi~in9··m~at. '

, ,

The year is half over. You have she months in which
"-

to make cr good financial showing. Step up your deposit3

in your friendly Nebraska State Bank s{,lVings account.

Listed Below Are Some AI,I-Time Favorites:
1. Braunschweiger. 2. Theringer summer sausage.

3. Pressed ham. 4. Salami. S. Souse

6. Minced ham. 7. Bologna

GEORGE1S MARKET

Nebraska'State Bank
ORD NEBR.

Ord American Legion Post No. 38.

. j

.•

l'JlUrd. of ('hrbt
tilell Williiull::iVlI, pa3lvr, .

, ,

---~-

. ,

i"ir:.t l·I'l':.b~ terial. Chuah
AllenSlrvllg', vas tvr'

01'11 lIIelllvdht clluft:h

,

J:.:yan. l'nit~d Brclhren Ch!U'cb
Wancn St\ldcr, pastor

Mira, Valley

Directory of
OrdCh~rche's

A~~rnibl.r of God Church
G, E, Fogelman, pa.stor

Bethel B8ptht (:hurdl
Eugene Olson, pastor

St. Joliu's Luth~ran Church
Paul I'rle32:, pastor

Mira Valley

'......

Bcihany Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

Our Lally of
_ l'Cfl'dual 'Udll Churlh

1<'1'. Thomas Siudvwski, Va.s1vr.".' ,.,.... ....

J:.:\ all, l'nitnl Urdbrcu ChlU't:h
J. L,' Ar;ll~l~,'pastol'

Frazier's Furniture
John R. Haskell
Don'f Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes, Photographer

Chas. C,iochon

\

..

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstron.g
Koupal & Barstow Lbr.
Jay Brown, 'Gamble Store

l

Rowbal Plumibing & Heating
Auble Jewelry

The traditions of America are inseparably linked with religion.
and the Church has been the most 'powerful factor in our national
life. Its faith has .inspired our highest achievements.

The influence of religion has sanctified our homes and fostered
in them the solid virtues and strong faith which have moulded our
national character and shaped our course in world history.
" Our splendid public schoyl system is the outgrowth of religious
zeal and the desire of the Church to spread enlightenment among
the people. It has invoked blessings on those who train our youth.
:0; The home. the school, and the Church-these are the great
triumvirate whose faithful and tireless efforts have made Ameri,ca
the most favored land on earth. They are the pillar's of Ollr
strength, the foundation of our hope.

Let us cling to these elements of nationa.l strength-make our
homes the abode of happiness; make our schools centers of light
and knowledge; and ,make God O\l.r guide as we move into the
\lntrod future.

Tflnt flllA'RS offOW£~

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Markel
Ora Hafchery
L & L Auto Electric
Nelson's Ord Heating
Ord Auto Parts, Thomas

Rasmussen
Howard Huff

7-8•

Ord. Nebr.

COLLINS

South of Bohemian Hall

9c for kiddies under 12 ye~rs old on

Spon~ored by Ord, VFW Post 7029 and'

UNITED SHOWS

:)uly 6

Merry-go-round. auto ride. airplane. little train

Clean concessions, high· class
, '

shows/ good music

; We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.

I
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Ord. Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen

prop.

Ord, Nebr.
J":' './/

;..tow '·0
Chal1ge Your

Outlook

No need 10 look
through imperfed win
dow panes that distort
your view and harm
your eyes. For a truly
low price. we replaco
them with true-view
glass. For tops in ser
vico ••• call 106

46-tec

,FARM NO.1

Choice Farms
Valley County

anti

2
•In

•

EMIL SMOLIK

FARM NO.2

. -
For further in/Urination. ' ,

write 0" see

Onl, Nellr.

Representetl By

Central City, Nellr.
ts1nl:I' 1919

MARKERS

FRANK COUFAL

WEGNER
MONUMENT CO.

160 acres gently rolling. 153 acres farming
land. rest buildings and pasture. Buildings fair.
Good well. 11 mile,s from Ord on good road.
Excellent producer~

Farms ... for;Sale

174 acres well improve~. stock an'd grain
farm. 117 a,res of good farm land. rest pas
ture. 7112 miles from Ord. On good grav~1

road and on R. E. A. 2 good wells.

MONUMENTS

---------

-----------,,..-...~

CONTI:ENTIL
the Hotel o'$'-m~ _~
ONE STAR FEATURE~~,~_~~,~

TH~ NEW ----~ I

COfF~ SHOP
...c ~r;;I"-~ ,Hotel Conrinenlol h_os every

, ...... /_-.1{_~~A thing for enioymenl of livinll
~~/~.M 01 ils be~li all rOOmS ore ovt-

r~'=-- --I III ~l«l ~ ~- ,'andingl)' go)' and atfro<-

[00-.. I - ,II tive..•• Gue~ls enjo)' all club
d =. .J .J..I :1(1 -~~~ :j~' ' facilifies, including the swim·
... J ...J -l _J II I -; 1 I • I T I.' h k h
~ ~ ~ -1 ~-"<1 I ffilf1g poo, 1/1 .. 1$ ...liIt.
l.~ ;;~.. <'j,\ J>s~. and Swtdish r.~C~$(1ge..••"

7;:-- ~~(r:Z:" ~ \.~ ,~~';\~ Baltimore. Rooms from $3.
__ "';'J_~~I'L ~ ~ltf$Y

~ ,,~.,."'V ~ -=~~

~!fA] If- -- ~f!1!!t~~'>,~ SOUTHW~is;(~om INe'e" _?~" a. E. II'\(EA<;HIU 4!J.ld. ,'.j~ "'
__ Mono"i"l1 D'" Ii. Cr'JlI Mannina. FwQd". .

,

DRIVE
,I N

Call 437
A. J. ADAMEK

. 43-tJ

For Tne Fineal In
Quality Liquor.

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

Kokes &, Petska
LIQUORS

BAST or CUBTr GA"~OB

"###'I'#'I'N~ " '"

John R. Sullirall, Atty.
NOTIOE OF ESTATE IlEA RING

In the County COUlt of Valley
County, Nebraska, In the MatteI'
of the Estate of Mamie 1<'. Peter
sen, Deceased. The State of Ne-I
braska: On June 30, 1950, the Ex:
ecutor of said Estate filed Final I
Account and Petition fo!' Distli
bution, Heal'ing thereon is Ord,er
cd hdd in the County Court Room
in Orcl. Nebraska, at 10 o'c!ocl<
A. M, July 21, 1950,
(SEAL) ClIAS. CIOCHON
July 6-3t County Judge

I

Board of Education of the afore- the past several years sevt'ra.1 men 'F~~~=:;;::;:::~~g~=;:,;;,;:;:;:;';~;'\\
said Seho<?l District will open and flum Valley county have l:;een at
~ublicly read said bids. tending tllis eHnt and have found

Plan" and Specifications may the time to be \\'ell spent. Condi
be examined at th.' office of the tion" at North Platte are so SiLl
Supetintendent of Schools, Ord, ilar to oms that these n,en fc'el
Nebl'ask<l, and at the office of the that it is mOle pl'i\clical to attend
Alchitect-Engineo', Clinic B\lild- thi3 meeting' than the one at Lin
ing, Gram! Island. Nebqlska. Con- loin, At .the ~orth Platte statiun,
tradols who wi:;h to bid on the both drylanll and inigat.,cl crops
work may obtain plans and speci, an: grown and the vatic'ties best
fications fol' individual use upon suited to thJ t al'ea are wdl
application to the Architect·En- aclilpted hen',
gilleer at the above ael.1r·ess, The progl3 m lit'gins at 10 a, Ill.

No Bidder may withdl'aw his Bid 0:1 the station lawn with shott
for a period of thirty days after talks by members of the station
the elate set for the opening of said and Agl'icullur,u College staffs.
bids, This is followed by a IllOI ning tour

The successful Contractol' will of the gl'OUnd;3 allLI inigatecl fields
be l'equired to ftn'nish a Perfor- where observations on garden and
mance and P\l,Yment Bond in an horticultural crops, alkalai recla·
amount equal to one hundred mation, seed increase plots and
(100) per cent of the contract fertili£:er te"ts on meado\\'s,
p!ice. --,------- ,-.-~----

A Cl)l·~ified. check, a cashier's "':'You call now pnone your
check 01 a bid bond, executed by I classified ad" to No. 11. Just ask
an acceptable sur~ty ,compa,ny or Ifor "Want Ad Taker." tf ,
companIes authonzed to execute' I
such bonds in the state of Nebras- I
ka, in an amount "qual to five
(5) per cent of the bid price must
accompany each bid otherwise the
IJid will not be considered, Tlte
certified check, cashier's check or
bid bond shall be made to the order I'
of the School Distl'icl of Ord, Ne
braska, In case the bidder selected
by the B03.1·d should refuse to
entcr into a contract fo!' the per
fonDance of the work, such' bid
l:ecmity shall become fOlfeit to the
School Dish'iel of Ord as liquid
a,ted damages.

The Board of Education, School
District of Onl. l'eselVt'S the lit:ht
to reject any 01' all bids and to
waive any informalities or ineg
ulal'ities contained therein where
it appears in its intel'est to do so.

RALPH W. NOR:'IAN,
Secretaly, Board of Education
School District of Ord

June 22-:3tc

LOUP VALLEY
MOTOR &'
~9UIPMENT

Xorth Loup

AT

INDIANAPOLIS

... ••••anl"l~ _ ....... UrATIII.It'!.

~

~J~~/"~'I:.i\-""---1~,
....,.. I. .~...

"Ib~ ,'i ~ ~
.~ b~~ \~\\lf(4l~ J <:;,$-S -, _ _ .
• 't' - s-SS'ST/ ~

~,'
"'THE:.' "HANDY MAN" YOU'~ALltD (~.t:::.:·\:",,;.
.CAME TODAY, OEAR-- PUT IN
SOMETHING THA.T S'Z.ZLED-~AND
~AIQ IT WOU!.!> OP~N ANY ORAINPIPl;/"
'. ,,-, .. ' I ,~.( r" '·.>i:rl
'or f/fp." Workmanship-Qvali'y MaterJals
(or.fvl SvpervJ~lon':-ThorOV9hInsp'dIOI)~Ccr"

ROWBAL

00 the Spt'{'d\\ ;1>' at In
illallapoli~ this ;year it was
~IcI'CllrJ' set Hng" the Vact'!
:\lel'('w'y - chosen as the
cal' 01 outstanding achieH
ment in 1950! &(l and ddw
thls Gnultl Pri~c Wilullng
car J'oul'scll at Jour "ien:lu'y
dealer·s. LOUi' Vallt'>' "lotor.

"Don't tr)' a 'Handy-Man' - CaU a Plumber!U
.. ~, - "

75,000.00
53.28

7.82\.45
242.38

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE13RASKi\'
, ...,. I" ....... ••-.. .•. • ~

~

this 27th day of JWH', A.D1

-

• HELP WANTED

WANTED - Painting: Exterior
and interior decorating. 1<'ree
e~timate on all jobs, Satisfac
tion guaranteed, Emest Bohy,
2020, 0 St., Ord, . B-Hp

VALLEY RENDERING SERViCE
'-free removal ot stock. Just
phon! 23, Ord. {4-tfc

BACK HOME: from trip and ready
to go back to work. Will repair
or build cistellls, caves, dum
neys. Also lay cement blocks.
Do plastering, stucco, 1;iJewalk~,

etc. Any distanct:'. J~ti.. Krason.
13-2tp

LONG TF;RM low rate, farm loans
t~ough Federal l..and. Bank.
See ,Ja.m~s ~. om. Sec.Teeas.,
Loup Na.t'1 ll'arm Loan Ass'n.,
Phone 51, Ox-d. Nebr, S4·t!c

".:utI,I'-' 1.f1

L. D. MILLIKEN, SecletalY

SrATE~lE;-';T 01<' CONDITION O}' TilE

Prolecti.ve Savings and Loan Association

\ --.-.....--_.....

Total Assets ••••••••••..• ,; ••.•..••• , •••••..••..•. ~516,836,21
. .. LI~BlqTIES .

Investment Shares of Menlbers
a. Installment and Dividends~ ••••••.•••..••••••••••••. $147,263.'10
b. FUll-Paiq ••.•••..•••.••....• I •••••••••••••• ; •••••• 197.603,81

~fol'tgage Retireme,lt Shares al~d Diyidends ••......••..•• 69,128.95
Due BOITower on Incomplete +-oans ...•.•••.....•.....• 5.425.71
Advance Payments by Bonowers for Taxes and Insurance ·~,413.9:)
UniliviJed Profits ..•.....••. .'.......................... 4,98.0.10
Dividends Dedared, 1)npaid awl Uncredited •••••••••' ...••'. :Z.903,ll
Reserves

a. General ' I I , •••• I •• , ••••

c. Uncollected Interest on Loans ..•...•....••••..•.••
e. Heal Estate ~old 0Il COl\tract Contingencies ; ••..••••

Other Liabilities, Miscellaneous' Income ••• , .•..•••••••••

Total Operating Receipts •••.•...•••.••..•.••.. $91,774.97

Estimate of Zl-mounts required to be raised br taxation for
all school pUlposes for the W;cal ~'ear CUlling May 31,
19::;1:

For Genel:a] Schoo] Purposes .....••. $62,;JOO.OO
10'01' the Payment of Principal and

Interest on Bonds ......•.•...•• 9,000.00

The above Is published in compliance with Section 78-810 Compiled
Statutes of Nebraska fol' 1943 as amended.

RALPH W. NOR.,\IAN, Secretary
June 22-3tc

•

• LIVESTOCK

Total Liabilities ..••••••.•• , $516,836,21
STATE OF NEBRASKA ) .

) S5.
County of Valley )

J, L. D. Milliken. Secreta;ry of the above named Association, do
solemnly swear that the foregoing statemen,t of the conJition of tl}e
~aid A::;sociation is true and conect to the best of my knowledge and
bflie~ .

of OnJ, Neps-aska, at the close of b,usines.s June 30, 1950.
~ '. CERTIFICATE 1\0. 151

RESOURCES
Loans to ~Iembers on Real Estate

First Mortgage Share Account Sinking Fund Loans ., $345,875,00
I Interest on Loans Accrued and Unpaid ..••• I • • • • • • • • • • 53.28
'l\Iortg~ge Loans in Foreclosure (Decree E\ltered) " .•'.; '.': 1,831.68
Heal Estate Sold on Contract •.••••••..•...••••• ,...... 1;641,81
Office BUilding .•..•....•.•. l' . • . • . • • • . . . . • • • • . . . . • • • • • 4,000,00
Furnitun>, Fixtures and Equipment • _. •• • • •. . • •. . . •• .• • 1.00
Bonc1s .•.••.. ,. I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 100,000,00
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks ••.•.••.••..••.••••• 63.426.41
Other Assets , ~ •.•.•• ~ ••••••.•••••.•...••... r,. • 4.00

1<'OR SALE - 8 ft. Deering grain
binder, Price $50, Noel Hogue,
Ar~a<1ia, Nebr, B-ltp

APPlovcd:
Clarence M. Davis
(;eo. R Gard
J. R stoltz

Directors.
:5ubscribed and SW0111 to before me

11950.

Nebr.

•

G~nu41~ Army S~rplus New

Shoes & Combat Boots

f:. L, BLESSING
DilNTIST

Telephone 05

X-Ra1 Dlagn~flI

Ottice In MasonJo Temphl

c. 1. MILLER, M. D.

BASTINGS • PilARSON
... , .. MORTUARY

~boriea:· Nile or Da1 371

ORD, NilBR.
AIcadfa

Spectal attention given to

SURGERY A; DIAGNOSIS

1,& block south of Ord hos·
pital and 1st 'door weat ot
Christian chur(;:b.

Brown Army Garrison Shoe $5.9r;
Arwy Combu,t boot ••..••.• 1.95
Anuy Na,'y field shoe .•.... 5,95
She... :> to 13~.~ - Widths A to EE

.31.\lL OHD)':HS .'II.I,ElJ.
310n.. ,. refuD.ted It IIhoe.. nut nt,,,

nnd. ,;,,,u\t1ne GOl'. bllue.

G I Army Store & Pavrn Sho~
307 No. Locust . , , .. , l'b. S85

GI'antl ls1an~" ~ebr.

WEEKES AGENCY.
JIl. B. Weekes

Rea! J:Btate. - Lo&IUf
Inauranc::e

., 'ome'o' tD Weekes' BuUdinI
"

,•. LOST and FOUND
LOST -, In Ord Saturday, June
. 24, Child's jacket, size 4. Red

with l\Iexicall design. Mrs. Rich
. ard RowbaJ. Phone 172HZ.

H-ltc

Nebr.

OUR WANT ADS 7(1•••
. I '

,- .. -. ,

OPTOMilTRIST

. /'

DR. GLEN ,AUBLE

ORD DIRECTORY

Surgery
X-ray
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

c. Office- phone 3i

Dr. Weekes

• 'j

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

SP~CIALIST

~e, Ear, ~08e and Throat
, Qla.iseB F1tted

Paone 85

OFFICE SUPPLIES
WI,l~QIl-J~pee 'kl~gerll

Bound Book.., Ledger LeaveI,
Figuring Sheetll

InHlltQry n~c-on~.
EverythIng

tor the Bookkeeper

QUIZ PRINTING CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

Ord

GEO. 'A. PARKINS
Q, P,

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office in the White BUilding
Across the' street from the
Ord Hospital. Just S9uth of
,the MethodIst Par.sonage.

Phone ,90
., \. I

-iUSE·

•

~JU{~'((j,.l9?,O •_...-._------_-.._--_....._--------~---------------------.;...-....;...;....;._..:...:.;_.....::.-...;.,;.~..:..;;-~-_..:.... .....~--~_ ......_-_......_-,

• FOR SALE

STATl'J Io'A.RM: iNSURANCE=:
E. S.· Coats, agent for Valley
C9U:r~~ and adjoining countie~.
Our l'ates are still the same.
Home 1 mile north of Ord,
phone' 5930; !-tfc

LOANS --' Money to lOan on rea,]
Frames made to order estate. See The Wozab Agency.

Prompt Service , . i2-t!c TIUJ SCliOOI. DISTHICT 01<' THE CITY: OF ORD, YALLl<JY

Ph. 18 Swopes Studio 42~tf~ STATE FARMERS INS. CO. _ I COUNTY. NEBRASKA, DURH~G TIU; l<'ISCAL YEAR E~NDING
¥arm vroperty and town dwell- 'I' :r.iAY 31 1950.

AT S:rUD -- Cl\e~apeake Bay reo mg~, msurance at cost. Ray ...' '"
triever Nelgaard's Herman II, ¥eha. phone 5112. CHi2tp ~ax ColIectlO~ls renutted ......••.......•. ,~ .$5?,oO~.00 J
AKC. I;e~istered.· Sire Laddy's , l State ApPoltlOnment renulled ••.. , •.... ,-.. ~,05iJ,43 $59,55J,'1,~
RoWdy ex F. T. Cll. Tiger of BE SURE !riswe, in sure, IN. --.-,.---,--- f·
Clipper City. 14: field, bench and . SURANCE ! I I The Wozab, State Norwal Training ....•....... : ...............•....•; 500.00
Qual champions in his pedigree, Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tf~ State Homemaking .......•. , ',' . . .. • . • 490.00
from Cocoa King, Sodak's Rip .. . , State Day Teachers' salary ., •. , > ••• ,. • • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • 382,50
a,nd B1,ld Parker bloodlines. Fee WHEN YOU Nl'~ED lnsuran~~ state Treasuier • VeteIaIlS' Agriculture Training', .. .. ..... 9,661.78
$,25, Phone 406. V. A. Ander· remember the Brown Agency. I State TreasUlel' • Veterana' Young Farmers Program. . . . . • 868.26
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37·t!p The best for l~ss. SO-tfc ITuition: .

. .. , .- Valley County ..•...•..•..•.•..•... $16,074..00
1:'01' Athle!<'s Foot H. N. NORHIS OSTBOFATHY-- Galfield County •.....•....•...... 1,110.00
rsc T-l-L lkcau~e Obstetri(;:s a specialty. Phon~ Greeley County ...................• 240.00

It h:l~ g ...·'der 1·1~"H;'tH.\TJ.\(; 1'-1. . 2l-t1c Dakota C,Qtlllty ........•..........• . 114.00
}',O\\ E.Il. \\ Ilh utll\IIuted ,.llOILOI '
Ita.,e. It ":li-deN the "ethe ll.edk"lIoll' 1 Hall County •.•..•...•..•.••...••• 114.00
DEEI'I,}", (o,li.iH .lI'II,,,,,IJltl! ~eflllS Real Estate and Insurance Shelman County •...............•• 7n.,oo
OX CQ'\'1'.HIn"I'·One 110111' 'j Oth 28 0F UOIEHS H ' r \ el' ..... ,....................... 54.00 $18,5..0
l"Oll .\l.l~T /I .. ,111(';\~1'.[ or' '0'11'10.. In.811r:<u·... ·('OJlll'llI;/io~lXer;.rl\"klt Sewer Conncction .' ',' ...........••......••.....•........• 100.00
b.a.·k 'It :Ill)' drul' ,t'lre. ,\I'l,I)' lo'l'I.r.' .\.n\! Other Good CUJUl'll11IU Tobacco and Beer Licenses.............................. 600.{)0
STltE.\t;."1'1l f". I' tllId<:t .. ~ fJH>t •. }'. Q.\ ..~y(o, ..'Ir .... ~Ild Cit,. 1'rol,,,d, Interest on Bonds ........•.....................•.••..•• 500.00

0
I

tfollt odor), (h:h) Or "'Hat,· tHt. I'yp ·t 11 14,50'I'ud"" at , J. A. BROWN . ewn el' a owance .......•................•. , .....•. , . '
t:. P. Uecalld~ .(; Sou. lJcu~~I'("I' I'holle 2fi:> l-tte Insurance Loss •...............•.....•.•..•••.........•• 5.00
I~ull·... In lluc\\ell. . ' '=;;;;::;;~:;;~=:;;=:;;:i::~=~Fines •. , .......•...•...•...•.....•...•.• .'.............. 134,00

.:: ::>tudent Activities •.......• , ...•.•••....•.•..... , •.• ,... 300.00

CANVAS lRIUbATtON DAMs~
Any size aJld made" to ordel'.
Misko Leathel' &. Spoitiilg gOOlls'.

. 1~~3.t~

I'

1<'RJES FOH SALE - Live or
~ ¢·essect. Mn;. Ivan. Cook Phone
" 3,021, ~olth ~oup. H-ltc

Fo'R SAq~-Chenies.. ~lingown
container. Mart Wiegal'llt, Elyda

. , . , , .' H·ltp LOST - Black and white fox tel·
-F-O-R-.-S'"'A-J....-E-,.~.-,-y-,s-!"-~-.-re-f-'-ig-e-l'-a-~Q-l.-S. riel', weighs about 23 Ibs. An-

Sevcral models and sizes to .swers to name of "Bootsie." Re~
.choose fl·onl. Dunl.ap' Refrigel'- ward. Call 460%. FI'ank Kasal.

. ator Seh'fee:'" , . H;tfc 14-2tp

}i~OR SALE:. _~, Six- goodmjlch ESTRAYED Steel' alound 600 Ibs.
. , . cows.. Lloyd A1Jennan. 13-2tp' . fOL1l1Cl' In: my pastUle. W or in-

, Y"rted 11 brand on. left hip. See
FOR SALE - Allis-Chalmels L"Hoy BUlson, Elylia, Nebr. FO~ SAU~--Two2-)'ear-old Her~-

C:ombine with a Wisconsin 14-3tp font bUlls, one of them an out-
n~otOI·. Mrs. Hose Fl'an,zdl, Ar- t .,. "J •caJia, NebI'. .13-2t1' STHAYED--Bay male flom home s anumg indivi ual. R. Clarel -,- _

. place. Fmder please call R. Clale Clement. . ll-t!c • LOANS
l';oh ~ALE -:- Modd ~ , 12 ft: Clement.' 14·lte I' ....' .
. Baldwin Gleaner Combine. In' .• WANTED to BUY -------,..._-r---

c;l'cellent conJition, Charles FOR SALE - Used Taylor Tot. , ..' '. " "
• t, :,Yallf!t. 1 miles N. W. of Com- Good condit\on, $5. Phone 344'1 WANTED TO BUY-,10-ft. poJ('er

,,~t9~1~. .~. ,J " . 13:~tp. " .. , . . . 14,-2tc bindel;. Good condition. Harold
~'oh ,S~L1p.:c;" Ev"lyday, Occa- FOUND - One l!uc'k tire an.l 1<'. NeLson. Phone 0714. H·l!p

1;lon and Christmas Can.ls at my whee]. Call 114 o~ 145. Robed WANTED TO BUY - An old or-
home. Christmas qlnls with Hall, county shenff. 13-2tc gan in usable condition. Wlite LegolHotices
Bible quotations. Mrs. Daisy B J / 0 d Q . 13 "t

,Pa.ddo\'l<, ~O~ _~lth and P sts; LOST - pair green glasses in ox, cor UlZ. -~ P Davis & Yogellanz, Attorneys.'
• • • ,J ' ' 13-3tp green case at Lake Pibe!. Noti- WANTED TO BUY _ Fee4el' Notice 01 Sherilt's Sal('.

fy Carl Oliver. NOlth Loup, sows wet 01' dry', also boars any Nollce is here,by given that, by
Fok, SAt.E'''-:':'.,'~Vestin'''l:ouse Re- . 132tlJ'" --- -"--_ breHl. Phone 543, Frank Nor- virtue of an orJer of sale issued

frigerator;' $75.00; Sted Truck b h I k .pump Box $17,50, 6%x81!2 STRAYED - flom Archie BO>'ce man. ll-tfc Y tee el . of the District Court
fed., Hardwood Truck Box, $50, pastul't', a yealling, branued 6W o! Valley Cot\nty, Nebl'aska upon
1;3 H.P, Refrigerating Unit right hip, Notify Charles Wolf. • RENTALS a decree rendered \n sai\! court,
with Evaporator rno Motor $50. North LouP 0811. 13-2tp in an action whereia !"rotective

"Cold storage BuilJing, ox.12 ft. F'OR RL'NT N' fOUI'-l'OO'III Savillgs and Loan Association, a
C STRAYED flom pasture. '" - Ice co 0 at'on . pl' t'ff a .• E, Cecil Hallner, Ericson.' 13-2tp apartment. <:lose in. Availaple 'lp r I • IS am I , nu vel'- LEONARD B, WOODS.

Bl'ocke~ faced steer,. Weight ett Earl Williams et ux are dc- Jt\ne 22.3t County Clerk.
Everyboay'8 Looking To about 450 Ibs. Brand "R-bar-\V" at once. Call or see, H. D. Leg'- fenJants. on May 23, 1950. which
Hotpoint For Appl1ancea 011 left hip. Floyd Peten;o:l. gett. H·ltp declee was for foreclosure 'in the MWIII ~ NonHall, Alt·ys.

SEE Phone 5213. 13-2tp FOR RENT -Improved fann., sum of $1855.00 with interest at INOTIOE O}/' E;SrA 1'E llEARI.VG.
D. E. Troyer Appliance • PERSON'AL Write % Box: B. Quiz. H-ltp 9 per cent from that date, which In the County Comt of Valley

Ord.Nebr. . .' aD-t.tc . Isum allt! costs wele found to be a County, Nebraska, In the MaHer

• S .d & N first lien upon lots 1, 2, 3 anJ 4. of the Estate of Martha Aubert,
ee s ursery block 10, Io'irst Addition to AI" Deceased. The State of Nebl'aska:

, " cacHa. Valley Cotlllty, Nebraska On June 16, 1950, thc Executor of
FOR SALE ~ Alfalfa and s\\:eet,) and wherein I was directed to sel! S(lid Estate filed Final Account

clover seed, also some baled the said real estate for the pay- and Petition for Distribution.
plairie hay. Hany Bresley. ment of sait! declet:', interest and Headng thereon is Onleled hdd in

H-6tp costs; now notice is given that I the County COUlt Room in Ord,
Nebraska, at 10 o'c1oek A. M. Crops Day Plans

S1'ATE~IENTO:r~ A1\iQUNTS REC:r:lVED }4~l~Ol\{ ALL SOURC~S BY Jtlly lOt 1950.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, .
June 22-3t .' County JUdge'!Are Announced
ADVEHTIS}02~tr;NT. l<'OH BIDS., T ,

Sealed bids will be received until CI 01;>s Day at. th~ ~Ol th Platte
8 o'c1ock p. m., C.S.l'., in the office IEx~:rll1;ent sta;lOll I.S, set f~r next
of the Superintendent of S~hools Tu",da~., June -:7,. ~~~Olchl:c:: t~,an
in ,the Senior High School Building announcement 1ecel\ .",d th!~ \\ ".e1~
at' Ord, Nebraska, the 10th day ofIat thQ county agent:s office. Ii 01

July 1950, by the Board of Educa- ;:::===,=========~
tion of the School District of Ord,
for fll~nish.ing and installing a new We have Monuments in
gas fired. low p.H'ssure steam all sizes and prices. 7 dif-
bOllel' and accesso~les ~h.ereto anc1 ferent granites to choose
the r~moval and dispOSItion of thq .
pl'esent boiler and stoker at th\l from. Our work 1S guar·
Grade Building in the Clty of Ord, anteed.
Nebraska, according to plans and
!pccificalions prepared by Frank
N. McNett and Company of Granel
Island, Nebraska. -At the above
mentioned time and. place, the



.J

Lb.

Lb.

DIXIANNA
Pancake Mix

2t lb. 23c
Pkg.

Lb.

TOItET Ti~jJL~, 37~

'Kii'CHEN· 'T~~~~i141~
Cl(·AN·~iNG·T·ISS'U~ES 27~

1'\.., uf tvo

TN'

Arizon~ Luscious
Vine Ripened ..
Golden Centers .-j

I. I Il.' U;\l! H".on vi)l;.
JAR CAPS ....•.....•.•••.•••••.. , .. 29,;
For ~{·"liUl; J"Ul~ RIIlI Jdllt'll 1 Ln. i·liG.
PAROWAX ...•. , .••• ;' - , ,. 19c

IlU•• l·liG.

SURE-JEL or PEN JEL .... , ........ '" .. lIe

:\.\'1'10:\,\1, IlE '1'1':\ \\EEI{ JII,l' 1ST TO JILl' 7TH

Ula"'~ 'I't'it , ~~ Lb. "kg. ~.r - ~'! Lit. J"kg.
LIPTON'S ...•.••••.• , ,.. 29c
Forb"s IIlelul",1 3~,! 0". Ut'cornt",l 'J'lIl1ll11er
ICE TEA,., .....•..•...•.............. 29c
Se", It UI,,,'k I'kg. of :>0 Da!>~

TEA BAGS .. , .•...•. , ,.;.. 2ge
Bluck T,," .,~ Lit. I·k ::ire - 't'! Lb. J"k",.
TENDERLEAF .• , .. , ....••••••.• ~ •...•.• 2ge
Gr",," T"ll UII'go I'kg, of ttl
UPTON'S , ", ...•..•.••....• 19c
l··rt'"h ~rollu,1 to Ord"r - 1-0ak~ DrllIIlI 1 Lb. I'kg.
COffEE ... , .. , ...•.•.• ; •• I •• , • • • • • • •• 63e
.\JII,StlJUIlIl·S l'ure Frlllt_ . 12 0", Glus~

JELLY •..••• I~ I.' '; .. _ lSc

UElII'::Ij,' 'l'U1: 1'1I0UI" \ot' l·.\:\ S.\\I:; 0:\ I
B\ Ell \' VE1"1', ,\'1' J.\U{ ,\;;;V JILl,

:: Hf'g. l'an,~

............. 23c

Extra Nice, Real Solid
Crisp Head, Picked 5
Days Ago in California,
Ice Packed ; ••.. ;.

Tender Skinless
Delicious for Roasting
On Your Picnic . , •••.. , .,

ELLIS
Meal Balls in Gravy

11 oz. '15
Can . C

at JACK and JILL

l'~or U~,h[es 3~" or.. (:Ull

SWIfT'S MEATS .. , .. , •••• ;>:••••••• .-. ••• , ...... , , ••• 1ge
s" Ht's rork 1,1I.,,,h,,ou ~Ie"t 1:: 01.. Can
PREM ., , .....••...• , .. , .•• ','••• ., • • . . . . .. 43c
S"lft's ('olor"d ,\I"<I;"rI",' 1 J.b. l'tn,
ALLSWEET ., ...., ••....•••.. , •••;•• , ••••••. , ... ,. 32e
rUCt~ (~ro\lJlll .Hu~fanl 1 ~j OLe \-'BIl

fORBE'S ..... "' ••.•.••••..••.••••••••• ~ • • • . . . .. IOc
S"l!t's ShorC""IDg ,:) Lb, t'an
SWIfTNING .. , .•••••.•'..... , .••••.•• ; •..•••.. , " 7ge
Vo~ Food '1'all ('un
RED HEART , ,., •.. , ...•. , .••••.•..•.....•• 13e
SUlb)' Uou"'hoJd ,\u1luoul" Qt.
PARSON'S ... " .. , •• , ... ,., .. , ..••••••.• , ...••.• 2Se

I';,"'h 1'1"l;' l-:'lualo; I Lb,.. t'cc"h ,\l'l,les 8 0". l'kg,
APPLES, DRlED •. "." ...• , .....••••••. I •••• ' ; I •. ISc
_\,.hlnn,1 . I'kg. of W

PAPER NAPKINS ,., '. IOc
G~tl Ilual1C~ , :I Xu. :: (:iUL~

TuMATOES .. , ••••. , .•.•••••.•-, "••••..•...... ,. 29c
Sul,lns or llllllb Lt>, 11 0". Dotlle
CATSUP .. " ... lo •• , ••••••••••••• I,f ••••••••••••••• 19c
Uunt., I,'anq U hoI... . Lg. :H~ l'"n
APRICOTS ., ... " ..... " ....•••••••.••••••.. ,... 29.:
J{ro,rt ~Iirad" U hl1' 1U 0". Jar
SALAD DRESSING .•. , ....• , ••• , .•• , ••.•••.•..... , 3h;
'l'ulil' lIra,"I ~o U". Jar
SALAD DRESSING .•••. , ••...•••..•••........ :,. 33c

I,.... l3 0"...kl>'
POST TOASTIES .. , ... "." ..•.•••..•••• ,.",... lac
Ilk .. 1{r1"1.1",. :f 11 "e;;. rk,,·,.
KELLOGG'S ..... ,.",.,., .... " ..••••.••..•.• , ..• 29c

110011. llukk FroH" . . LD.
HALIBUT STEAK '; .' ••..•••.•:.-.-•••• Sge
Ud(doll~ for }-·I." vr - l::ud, ~l1d l'j"n'll Ln.
SLICED BACON .. , .. " ..•. , ......••.•••••..•••••• 18c
.\uuour"s U.ulIl('r LU.
SLICED BACON , ....••...••••.•••.. ,... 47c
I'od~ Lvln or :-llUllldt'r El1d~ LU,

PORK ROASTS .....• ~ , •.• : . , ..•••••. , . ' .•••.••••' 33e
S{·",oned Ju.,t IU!>ld Ll} .
SUMMER SAUSAGE ., .• ;....................... 43c

Qt 17e
1 Gal. 29.:
Gal. Jug •• 49c

PUREX
Gentle

folinens

Old Uul"h

Cleanser
)

Large Cans

2·23c

Star • Kisl

TUNA
llluC' La~J('l

42'~
Fall"J'

No. t
Can

\

Colored Oleo

,DELRICH
Z5~

I III:lIE'S '1'111': l'lIUOF \Ot' t'.\:\' S.\\'l'; I
OX FIIESII I'HOUI U'; .\'1' J.UI';: .\;;;U JJ!.I,

3 LII.
LDIl I'

Lb.

UI':lIl';'S 'nIl~ "lIOIH' \ut' (',\:\ S.\ \ l:: oX -I
L S, I.'SI'Et' n:u ~lI~,\TS .\'1' J.HI';: ,\;;;U JI1.L

Your Ja,'k IUIII Jill Stou' 1111" ,\1'1'1'"" - nan'aua~ - Orang .... - Grn1'''fr':U ~ LInt"" -~
L,'l'luon..., .:...- l'ilulilIo"cr - \"nuts - TOlua(o('s - OnIon,,,, - Lt.'"t(':J('t'" - Jlclon~ - Gr81)("~

..... lb"rrle,. - l'ca.'1I .." - l'lu... ,o; - l'urn - I't'l'l'"n; - \'011 "nlll(' It - U'" Ua,,, It.

~ULY 6, '1950

Cantaloupe

LETTUCE
P.Ol'ltATOES~dr,~r~f~e 10 Lb.

, ... Shafter •••• BaC]

Pi'cnics
Wieners

Ith · k For Frying, Dressed,

" .. I.e . ens ~h~~~~l~~~::.~~~._._.:<.-.~.
Hickory Smoked
Bako Then Serve
Hot or Cold ••..••. '.•-'-Col

f

Pl. ..... "" A""II ??1

----_...:....-------
-Quiz want ads are tne most

economical way of reaching 4,OOQ
homes in e. hurry tf,

Install

·Ro.nald Shonka

THOMPSON
LIGHTNING RODS

,·"See Us for

An E5timate on Your Job

Prote,t Your Buildings from LightninCj
'. .

'Approved by
Underwriter Laboratories.ln:, .• Chi,ago

Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DO.llscheski

Phone 4Fll

D .... \..u'lI!'ltoll

I"s~alled by'

An Accredited Company Engineer

Adanl Tuma is in charge of the
Elba State bankdluing the ab
~en(;e of Mr. and Mrs. C. Jules-
gard. .

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Moravec and
~on Emil Moravec drove to Omaha
~10nday where Joe Moravec enter
ed the hospital. He is to be op
orated on this Monday,

Mr. and Mrs, Harland Wells and
sons visited at the Neils Larsen
home in Grand Isiand Tuesday.

Mrs. Paul Day aml gilh of
l{allsas are visiting at the Tony
Jer.,~cn home this week. .'

Mrs. Bertha Chalupsky of
Chappcll visited at the Evcrett
Barnes home Wednesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Letll ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Elisius
Leth drove to Shelby to attend
the' funeral of MrS. Harlan Letll'S
2C>-;>'ear-old brother.

Mrs. Lester Gress took Mrs.
Thomas Jensen to Grand Island
Wednesday, Mrs. Jel)sen. is, harg
ill" paper at the Hoy LInt home.
Tl~e ladies remained over night.

.Mrs. Lester Gress accQmpanied
by ,MI'S. Bud Donscheski ansi fam
ily and Gladys McCloughan were
business callers in Scolia Tuesday.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Miss Lael Men zer, who attends Mrs. Archie Coombs drove to
SllllUTl<'l' school at Kearney carne Fullerton Thursday to visit at the
home Friday and :,pent the haJj· Han')· Jessee 1101}1e.
day vacation including July 4th Mrs, H, R. Deland filed as del
with her parents, Mr. and 11rs. egate to the state post primary
Vernon Mentzer. ballot Monday.

Mrs, Pete Dahlsten, Lyne and Ml'S. 1':1'ving Hanzel and John
Bl'oc1< visited in the home of Mrs, Hobert, accompanied by Mrs, Ada
Gel'ald Lockhart F'riday.·· Holmes and Mrs. Anna Barnes

Mrs, Froney Klanecky and went to St. Paul Frillay. Mrs.
daughter were Fliday evening vis- Hl1lIZe!' vi::litcd her mother Mrs.
Hors in the home of her daughter Canie Madesen, MIS, Bar~es at I
and family, Mr. and Mrs, uonardIthe Grace Barnes home and Mrs,
KJaneckr. Holmes visited at ,the Horace

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Bogseth Blanchard home, !
and daughter entertained relatives Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Wilson of 1
at their farm home Sunday ,Hth Grand !.sland ,isited at the Wll1
a picnic dinner. neal' Chambel's, \Vells home Sunday.
Those present were Mr. flnd 1>h:;;. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Christen
Stanley Baker, Alfre<1a, Lois and sen Of St. Paul were callers here
Janice, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Lock- Thursday evening, Mrs. Christen
hart and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- sen visited her mother, Mrs. Joe
bert 13aker and family. . Moravec while Mr. Christensen

The Methodist chun:h choir of atended an elevator's stock-holders
13a.rtlett were in charge of the meeting.
Sunday services at the Ericson Little Gary Rasmussen has been
ChUlCh.' on the sick list this week.

MI'. and Mrs. Stanley BakCl' and MIss Patsy Barnes of Waterloo,
Janice> visite<,l in the l\ome of ,Mr. Nebr. has been spending hel' va
and Mrs. ElmCl' Stark,' MeI'na and cation with home foll{s.
Estelle Sunday, June 30. Velma Blanchard. Claridel Leth

Prof. alld ~hs. Laase and fanl- and Merilyn Parker were sponsors
i1y. Mrs., Lanse's mother, Mrs. Nu- of the Children's Day progl'am the
quist of Lincoln spent· the week 25th.
end and through July -! in their Mrs. Anna ChristenS€n and Mrs. I
cabin at Lake Ericson, Jess Parker entertained the Ladies,

The Bartok families held a "get- Aid at the church ba.sement wed-I
together" and picnic dinner at nesd\lY afternoon. 'I\velve mem
Lake Ericson Sunda.y. Those bel'S and the following guests were
present were Mr. and Mrs. Ed present; Mrs. Walter Kyhn, Mrs.
Rithwish and family, of Belden, Archie Coombs, Mrs. Harry De
Mr, and Mrs, B. L, Bartok and land and Mrs, Russell M01TOW.
family. of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hasmussen
H. J. Hockett and son Bill, of were calle!'s in Grand Island Wed
Alexandria, Minn., Mr. and Mrs. nesday.
\,,"ayne Mignery of Albion, Mr. and Mrs. Hus~ll Morrow and daugh
Mrs. Bud DartoK arid family, Mr. tel' Shirley and Joan Tatlow were
and Mrs. A: E. Bartok and family, callers in St. Paul Thursday.
all of Beaver Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs, Tony Schmidt and daughter
Dean Vestcott, Grand Island, Mr. went to Ord Tuesday to visit at the
and Mrs. Don Lenkel', Culbeltson, home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs,
and Mr, and Mrs. Gelle Burhans,. Rudolph Hosek..Mr, and Mrs. R-
of J!:ricson. J. I~uchal o,f Llllcoln ~\'Cr:, also I

Albert Austin...whO ,attends sym- thele.,. T}1.e, :' omen are slstel,s.. I
mer school in Lincoln came Fnday . M/:;. E\ ~ ~ e~t ~~ll1es and Pa~s.y
and visited hi'l wife and 4aughter, "ele callel s 111 GI and Island F n-
returnIng to Lincoln \Vednesday. day. .

Mrs. Laura Mae Webb and Lael Mr~. Anna, Sautter entertallled
Mentzer returned to' their school the blllgO dub at her home Mon-
duties at I{earney Wednesda,)·. day evening. •

, • , . . . Mr, and Mrs. Geo, Vlach ac-
,;e~ \\ alson former 'hlden~s,of companied by Mrs. Jos.ephine

Ellc:;?n a~q Wh~e;e: county Vld:' Weiker autoed to Sl. Pa41 F-riday.
cd fne:;ds 111 ~ncs?n TuesdaJ' They also visited at the George
June 2", .Ted ~nth hIS father, the Vlach Jr,. home near \Vornls.
late TeVIS \\ atson, oper~t~d a W, O. Wilson and Harold Day
lar?e .ranc~l n?rthwestof E~l~son. were business callers in St. Paul
1:h~s IS ~lS first return Vl:5lt ,to Friday.
Encson III 32 ;>'ears. He mam-' .
tains his permanent residence at :Mr~.. Ada . Holmes entertarned
Albuquerque, N. M. and his work the l' nendsillp club at her home
is street and highway paving en- Tuesday afternoon.
gineerin<>', which has taken him to, A Sunda;>' school party was
Long B:ach, Calif" the past Fal'. glvcn Thursday afternoon at the
He visited his sister, Mary Vander- ~hurch basement: , Those attend
las at Denver and was on his way lllg were Mn;. Llille M(;Claughan,
to Omaha to visit a brother, 1\1rs~ George Tallow, 1\hs. Allen I

" Gl d S· s 'and fa H.,a~mussen a.nd 22 young folks. I.urs. a)' a llnp 'on mo. ". " •
ilr, of I<:ankakee, 111, visited with The Y,W~S.: c1~lb served luncl~
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Michener Tues- at t.he ,ele, atol s st,ock-holdel s
day enroute to their home. They meeting '1 hUl'sday e,verung,
were visitors the past week with Mr. and. Mrs, Ed Lassen ~nd
relatives at Osceola, BU1'well and sons, Mr. and Mrs, Holger Chnst
Sl. E<lward. ensen and son, Mr. and ,Mrs. Pete

Otto Cerney of Western. Nebr., Lassen and fannly and Mr. and
visited Monday over night and Mrs. Guy Blanchard and dat1ghter,
Tuesday in the home of his cousin all went to t~e NeIls Las.sen home
and fanlily, Mr. and Mrs, W, J. }Ionday. ev~nll1g t,o re111md. How-
Adamek . 11nl of hIS blrthd;;l.>.

. l' Mr, and Mrs. Ivan McCrackell of
St. Paul visited Mrs. McCloughan
and Glad;>':s Sunday.
; Mrs.. Emil Moravec and family
visited hei' mother and brothel' in
Sl. Paul Satlirday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hector of
Milford came Saturday to spend
,Sumlay with her mother Mrs.
Anna Barnes,

Mr. and Mrs, HaIry Ender and
son of Grand Island wete saying
hello to friends hue Saturday.
, Mrs. Raymond Stevens and
daughter \\'ere taken to Grand Is
land Satulc1aJ•. Both have polio.

Mrs. Anna SauttCl' was a caller
in St. Paul Satmday.

A<1olph 'Jensen was boasting a
12 ~,~ lb. catfish he had caught in
the river horth of town Saturday
evening.

M1'. and Mrs. Archie Coombs
left Sunday for Minnesota to visit
Al Weinrich at the hospital there.
The latest reports from him al'e, .
they will try othOI' It'eatments in
hopes he will find some relief.

Mrs. Josephine Weiker enter
tained Hev. and Mrs. Holbrook
and family at a dinner Sunday. Mr.
llolbrook is the new m,inister here
and at Elba.
. Hail following the rain Sunday
ruined quite a few small grain
fields south of town. About an
inch of rain fell at Cotesfield.

... .

Blouses

Skirts

Nebr.

,Swim Suits

¢
•."

..

JOHN J. WOZAB
Service Officer

, .

~S\Veferans Notice
"" .1 ..',

Dres'ses to $2975
• • • • • • • • • • $1488,

Dresse's to $1975
• • • • • • • • • • $1238

Dresses 10.$1495 $ 9a~• • • • • • '. • • •

One Rack of Dresses • • • • • $488

..

,"0.:

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

.' .

Ord

INSURANCE DIVIDEND - If you have not re·
ceiv~d your dividend by this time. come in and
see me and we will initiate the proper action.

INSTITUTIONAL ON·FARM TRAINING - If you
are interested in this type of training. bring
your certificate of eligibility to thh office. If
you have no certificate. bring me a copy of
your disc:harge and we will apply for same. A
.new tentative c:lass is to be.gin about Sept. 1st.
Ao,y t,rai,l)ing you may wish to u~.~~rtake must
be begun on or before July 25. 1951.

Starts Friday. July 7

-_.---,---------

i -',

PAGE SIX

'fr====~E~==================="I Mr, and Mrs, Elmer Baldwinand children were Saturday lun.;-h-
Ieon guests in the home of his sis-

I

tel' and family, Mr. and Mrs, Ike
Cool<.

Mrs, Frank Baldwin of Ord was
~====================gI an overnight guest in the home of- her dallghter and family, Mr. amI

Thomas celebrate her birthday, Mrs, ,Ike Cool< Wednesday night
Those present were Mr, and Mrs, amI '1 hUI'sday.
C. H. Kelly, Mr, and Mrs, Everett oMl'. and Mrs. Albert Bishop went
Woepple, Elucrt Ballel', Irene amI to Gran~ Island first of the w~e1<.
Mildl'tcd Thomas. Mrs. BIshop underwent m1l101'

I Phil Emry and daughter Patricia throat surgelY, Mrs, Bishop is......----_-------J came Sunday and visited in the Mrs, Howard Watson's mother.
Ead Signer and sons Mike and homes of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .Ericson and G,r~eley tea.ll\s play-

~il\y' of Chicago' came the past Ray EnllY, his sister, :Mr, and Mrs, e~1 base ball at Encson Fmlay eve
\\'eek and are guests in the homes Ott Oberg and family. Mrs. Phil lUng, A large cro\~'d attended. T,lle
of relatives, his sister and family, Emry and daughter Ph~l!is wer~ in s~ore was 18-9 With Greeley Wlll-
1)1'. an<1 Mrs. Roy S. Cram at Bur- Omaha and came to Encson fust mn;. .
well Mrs Hattie Signer Mr and of the week They rctmned to Guests 111 the, hOllle of ~Ir, and
Mrs.' Fra~k Burhans, Mr: ;ncl' Mrs, theil' home at Ogalalla Monday, ~~I'S. Ed Booth S.~tul·da~ evening
Gene Burhans. 1hs. H. F'. Wagner entertained \~ele ~1r. and Ml:;. HO\\alU N~t-

Mr. and and Mrs, Earl Stute the young people's Sunday school tll1g, .Ir., nad Mrs, Albert Austin,
a.lld faniily left Tuesd,ly for t,heil' class of the Amity Community Fd- M~:lS.,Eldon Hallock and Da.le:
n~w home at Atki.psoh where ,MI'S: day enning with a party in her s e;rl~slher, l<:emptar a~d. 1h:;,'i
Strate will ope13te a clothes hom€'. They W€'le dressed in "I'ags 'rl nc1 15:. Ml s. ~lbel t Auslt~ ~n';
cleaning business. and tatters." Pdzes were given for . a y \1s1ted \'. ednesday e, enm.,
,. th be t 't t M' I' W In the home of Mr. and Mrs, How-

I Mr, and )'hs, Joe \Velsh and e s co~ ume 0 lSS ns ag- ai'll Nutting and Mrs MaJ'me Van
family J'ell~rned home Tuesday ner amI George Bradley: ~ames Hom. '
(rom a visit with relatives in the and ~lunts wele the ev,elllng s en· Homer AsheI' of O'Neill and
we«tern part of the state Their toertauunent. Lunch was served. F' a k BI I f L' t. ~ , . ' ,. I" n unl glen 0 .. reman were
graml.son, Lany \\ e1sh of North Mrs. Eu Mock and daughter, De- dinner guests Wednesday in the
flatte, c~me witl1 them for. a va- Loris spent the past wec1< at AI- Pete Dahlst€'n' home.
cation an~ visit. " bion visiting her sister and family, Mrs. Albert Austin and Nancy

,Guests m the home of M~. and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Moore. were Thmsday visitors in the
~1ts, Vernon ~1entzer are theIr son Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoefener home of Mr and Mrs Ed Booth
and wife. Mr, and Mrs, LaVern and family were hosts Sunday at and family , .
Mentzer of St. Louis, Mo. a dinner honoring her mother, Mrs. Mr d' r· . I "d 1

Mrs, Maltha Jackson an4 Buckie Pearl Pierce which was her birth- I I~ta~ 11S. ~ll F 01 •..am.
spent Tuesday night and \Vednes- day. Those present were Mrl and ~~~;in el of Omaha came F l~da;>
day in the home of her daughter Mrs. Ed 13ooth, Jana and Terry, \. g at,ld sp~nt . ~he holtday
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, ,eeken~.. ln their tl alle,r ,~o~lse a.t
Patrick. :Mmiel Laurie and Linda. Lake Ell~son. letUl run.,- home

u t" d" , L'I ..1 July 4.Mrs. Elbert Bartee" l'ettllned val'll 0 "~lr. an .u1 s. .. 0;> u .
110111e Thuq;day from her vacation Olson, Thul'sday, J:Ily 2£l, ~ daugh- ,.Sybll Webb spent .t,he past wecl<
trip to Nampa, lela. 'Her parents, tel', Eudeen Maunne. \\'elght 8% \~;th her mother Ml:;. La;ll,a M~e
Mr: and Mr~: Fred' Haffley of pounds at the hospital in 'New- \'.ebb at l(earney and ..vlsltcd In

Grand Island' accolllpanied her man ,Grove. ~hs. Olson is the the .;:y HiJ.ckett hO!:l~. . .
ll0tne and were over night guests. f01'11<er Maunn,e Vaage. Su day June 30 \151,:01 s 111 the
; A group of friends gathered in Jimmy Hansen of Crete visited hon.le of Mr. ~nd ~hs. Leonal d

the horrie of Mr. a,nd !-lfS. Herny Friday through Tuesday in the Pa)ne.:md TW11~ \~ele Mr. and
~homas Wednesday e.Vening with h0111e of his aunt and family Mr. MI s. E-eI ell ~re,:>ers of Wolbach,
l~e cr~all1 and cake lJ,nd helped 1\1rs. and Mr::;. Russell Woolery. Mrs. Jack SImpson and sons,

, ". . . ' . Mrs, Ern~st Hoefener and Mrs.
Vesta Westcott were Onl shoppers
Saturday.

Leonard Buckles, Leon \Varner,
Harry Hal'l'iI1gton.· Keith Poland
and Roscoe Kasclder madc a busi
ness trip to Columbus Thursday
and called at the office' of the
Consuillers Power C\>.

Hoy Dean Webb \vho is spending
the summer on the ranch of his
uncle, Howard Webb, neal' Burwell
spent the wcel< end with his par
ents, Mr, and 1>lrs. Slim Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Elias Timm spent
the past wcel< with their daughter
and family, Mr, an4 11'11'::;. 1<'. Omen
at Arnold. .

Miss Alfred Baker of Lincoln
and Miss Lois Baker of Kearney
caIne home Friday and spent the
week. end including July 4th with
their parents, MI'. and Mrs, Stan
ley HakeI'.

Mr. and Mr<l. J. Raske, Mrs.
Mary Raske and Dick, all of Oma
ha, came Thursday evening and
spent the week at Lake Ericson.

Dudley FoulJ{ and Eycrett
Woeppk put down a well and
piped water into the house for the
Gregg family \Vcdnesday and
Thtllsda;>·.
. Mr. and Mrs. Schuyler Scham~
and son Fred, MI s. Ansin l\:inney
and daughter and \valter Henon,
all of BUlwell, were Saturday
Ericson visit01S.

Gene BU1'hans ant1 Gene Fost€'r
made a business trip to Omaha the
filst of the wcelL

1<'lo;»'d Olson, 13everly and Mil
ton were Sunday dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and :Mrs. Elmer
Stalk, lI1ema and Estella.
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Tornado Strikes
North of Ordi
York Inundated.

Weather Report
Uorace I'm, j~, OJJ.,Cf\Cr

High Low Precip.
Thurs, .. ,. 82 52
jt',i. .", .. 82 62
Sat. " , 82 61
Sun. '.. ' , 'SO 62
Man, ., .. , 72 . 61 ','
Tues 71 61
Wed, , 66 ??
Total pr'ecip, to date 1919 16,21
Total pletip to date 1900 16,01

Reclamation District
Tax to Be on Ballot

Voters within the LOUli Basin
Reclamation Di.otrict· \\ ill vute Oil
the question of ell1pu\\ ering the
boal d of directors of the district
to levy taxes in the pi illlal y elec
tions, Atlgu~t 8.

Taxes would be used to finance
opel'ations of the Iecently fOlmed
distl ict.

, (

Livestock .losses were slight,
although many chickens died in
the stOllll. Many irrigation dan~'l
w,Cre washed out anJ there w'p
some damag,~ to the North Loup
River Public .Powcr and Irrigatloll
installations. "

The high winds damaged roofs
and the heavy rain soaked the coi\
tents of dalhaged buildings, 11\
places \\ here the wind blew han)
est, tl ees were knocked down and
grain fields battered.

Although many corn fields in
low places were' flooded, the corn
has attainell enough growth so
that most of it will not be hurt
badly. The. moisture is delaying
the ripening of small grain, but
combines and binders are expected"
to swing' into action' here in an
other week

Satulday's rains, together with
.15 the day before and .11 '.(ue::;·
(lay, brought the 1950 moisture
total to withjn .20 of tpe 1919
total. Two and fifl)'·two hun
dredths of an inch was the official
measurement in Oru. This was
less than the six inchcs reported
a bou t J2 miles 1101 th of to'Nll awl
less than the fi\ e to six Inch meas
ulement in the Scotia-North Loup
nclghborhuod,

At North Lqul', the water filled
basements and caved in foun
dations of two houses being built.
The ,creek 0\1 the edge of town
Ian banl,·ful most of SundJ.y.

The weather man has promiseu
mOIl' \\et \\eather for Ne!.Jrask1l.
durillg the next few da)'~, kecping
up this season's top~y-tulvy j'('pu
talioll,

Torrential rains over central
Nebraska caused floods in several
areas antl minor wate!; damage ill
other places Saturday night.

Hartl~st hit w~s Yot!{, whfr~
over 13' inchp of rain fell in j\
space of ss;:\ eral hours.

High wlm!!; 'cau~ed mOI~ d;l.ln
age then water in the Ord vicini
ty. Along'" thS1 Garfield-Valley
county line a dozen {arllls wue
slashed by a tOl'llado. BuJldings on
the L10vd Guggenmos farlll were
wreckcd; the Marvin Tllurnerman
place suffered heavy damagr, as
did othcrs in the neighborhood.

A rain of OVCl' ~ix inches, ac
companied by hail and high winds
caused considcrable damage in the
Rosevale vicinity. The rain taper
ed off to between two and four
inches on the Sand It'lat>:, where
the rye was beaten down. Othcr
damage there was slight.

Ord in'slll'ance men said that
most of the claims were Weu for
wind damage. Fortunately, no
IiYes were lost and no injuries
were reported.

Severe Storm
Lashes Central
Nebraska Area

Would Connect Direct
to Bell System:
Continental Protests.

A hearing was held by the l~ail

way Commission Thursday, July
6, in the BUI weil COUI troom to dc
telmine whether or not Gal field
Mutual WOllld be gr'anted the right
to bulld a toll line connecting di
rectly with NOl thwestern Uell.
The toll line as now exists for
Garfield Mutual is a coopelatively
owned line by them and Nebr, Con
tinental. This line is used for a
flee sen ice line to Ord antl also
a toll line as Garfield Mutual has
to lilig the Ol'd Continental office
to be connected with the NOlth
western Bell toll center.

NebI'. Continental protested the
gran ting of this line to Gal field
Mutual on the grounds that if
it were gl'anted the Nebr. Con
tinen tal office in Uurwell would be
forL:ed out of business as they are
nuw operating on a low mal gin,

Garfield Mutual's manager
stated their object in applying for
and wanting this line \\ as for bet
ter toll ser vice for their sub
scribers and their just I'hare of toli
Ievenut', which they Sh0Uld have
been getting the past fiftcen or
twenty years, thus enabling them
to improve their plant and service
for BUlwell's laq~e trauing alTa
which they selve,

No decision has as yet been
given by the l'ai1way cOn1mi"sion.

-------

Garfield Mutual
Seeking Toll tine

These two new dwellings have just been completed and
their owners have moved into them. The houses are in thQ
south part of the city, on the west side of the highway, The
Jerry Gillham family occupies the one on the left, while Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Ringlein live in the house on the right.

- QuizPic

Valley Residents to Do Tremendous
Amount of Home Canning_ Say Grocers

her. Uut the boy that can ied hcr
grucedes out to the car told me
thele \Hle three saL:ks of sugal'
in the back scat."

Another gl'ocer told the Quiz
that he had stowed a grocery or
der in a car that had five 100
potlnd bags of sugar in the !.Jad"
and said that another customer
'who bought a 100 puund siCk of
sugar from him saturuay ha,j
cOllle in Monda)' to ask fur one
more.

"It's okay with me," he said, "I
have the better part of a tluck
10811 of sugar coming in TI1\.ll ::;day,
and as long as they want to buy
it, I'll sell it." ' ,

Whole~ale stocks of sU1;;al' OHr
the United States are at a high
peak, grucels sa,Y, Cuban walC
houses al e bulging with a re'cOl U.
cane <;rop, and the big 1110Hl11ent
of Hal\ aiian sugar, bottled up
there fo!' neally a )'car due to tpe
shipping slrike, has bal ely stal teel.

On' autol~lOtive and lli,lp1emellt
dealers !ialtl that war h)'steria nau.
affected some of their customelS,
too. Numelous requests' for 1I aJ~.:l
for l£ljO models, with the tl ade
in model practically' new, have
been heard,

New Houses Now Occuilied

"Yep, people are sure going to
do a lot of canning this year," an
OrJ grocer commenteJ as he
\\ atched one of his clel ks call'y a
sack of sugar to a customer's cal'.

"Kinda' odd thoVgh-jar rings
and jar caps haHn't' been s,,:rJng
worth a darn," he 'added, "Of
cour"e they might be wailin' until
they get the fruit befure they buy
those."

\Var hysteria, coupled with ary.
actual ,canning season which is
only thirty da~'s or so away, sent
Sligar sales to a new high in orei
the past week, Two local stor"s
had their stecks conlpletely ex
hauded, others were limitell to
selling ten pound bags,

GloCerq told the Quiz that sugar
seemed to be the only item whlc11
customel s were 'stocldng up.' Cof
fee sales wcre ne;Jr normal, al1\l
no large sales of fats or shorten
in" wele noticedo ,

In general, tile glOCel;' l\Cle in
'clined to tleat the heavy Sllg,lI'
sales as a joke upon the pm chas
el s' "One \\ oman came in Sat
UlLlay and literally beggeJ me for
a sack of sugar," a glucer said.
"I hatl sold out, 100 I couldn't hel~)

Vol. 68. No.

Wheat Supports
Are Announced
for This Area

;\l;ll:h

At'tends National'
FHA, Convention

B~.ndi~9Fir--;;Pa y;~~
Valley county's d~'aft .quota--to

fill the new national call of 20,000 Sqrgent Bank $1300' ,
men--wil1 probably be one or lI\o . ..' ,
mep, Mrs. Bob Hall, secretary of ~\tnQugh Valley county IS stlll
the county draft Qoanl told the tl'y'lng to colle(-{ SOllle $13~000, frum
QUi4 toda)'. ' . the, ~rassac.h\lsetts Bor~lhng' com-

Mrs. Hall said that she had dot'j r;ln>'..~o cover defalc~l~ons of the
as, )'el recdvell,.an offictal not~fi- ;~\~ (;eol go, ,Sa,ttel f1c1~j, fOI~l1ler
cation from, General Guy' Hen- • d ,Ill t) he<lsU~tr, th", Saloent
runge!, state draft director, bu't sta~~e ~a.nk; winch also, sUf,fel eel a
that she ba:;ed figures on the state los., \\ 'I:; paid,ln full last \\('~k
quota of 174 men. The Valley Repi esql~atIves of the Hal tfOl:t~
county board is one of more thqn giOUp, .'\Iucl.l w.lo~e the banI, ~
a hundred local dl'aft boarcLs in bond; \HI e In Sal oent S~atulda)
the stale. to pay the banl{ some $1,;,00.

73 ~Icn in }-.\. ,
"We'll have' no houble meelipg Ell" tt K" k d A· - T k ·

this quota, or othen~ like it," said 10 In a e rnves In 0 yo.
M!'l:;. Hall. "We now have 75 men
c1a~sified as 1-A, that is, single' Tells of rrl-p Over Ocean and of Japan
men in the 19 to 25 age group who
ale n?t il~ defefl'~ble occupations The follo\\ ing letter was sent to we waitel~ until past noon and
nor war \eteran.s. ,Mrs. Clara Kinkalle of Onl by her finally filed into the plane with

The Valley cour:ty draft offlce~, son Elliott who r'eccntly all ived al.iout 20 other pas::;engel s. It was
located 0,:: the thud 11001' of th~ in Japan: an ill1men"e C5:l, a calgo plane,
c~ulthOUSt, ale, ,.open Monda): Dearest Mom: and piles of cal go, boxes, etc. \\ele
}'edne"day ~~d tl1~ay:r,.~H~lJlOt::; Well I have finally calmed down tied in the midllle antl we sat
~~1l1 one 0 c oc . . 0 1\ e enough to wl'ite a few letter s. ~x- along the sides. It was Ied hot in

o ~~cl< d~" fr'b '1 c tary said citement of the past weel{ has the plane standing in the sun and
e la ?all se Ie t reall)' been something, we sweated there for half an hour

tha~ 'lal~ ~~~~ tl~ ~ea ~o~~~ ~~~~; Last Tuesday (June 17) Clark, until the pilot decided one motor
regIs e~ ,WI • e I, d a I Ronny and I reported at the Fair- was no good. So we went back to
18U~ buthtla).. and \\ arne, I field Suisun Ail pal t. We lounged \\'aiting, About 10 ;00 Thur"day
tho~e not reglstel cd to come 111 at alound all day, only to find at 3 morning we all filed into the plane
once, p. m, that our papel s had been again, and swea~ed while they

\'olwlteers "'anted. mislaid so we would not leave until tried the motors. This lime we
I<'rom material sent the Quiz by Wednc"day morning, \Vednesday took off. Flew qut over Golden

the department of national de- Gate and into the Pacific. At sun-
fense explanation of the present down we wele in Honolulu and
draft law and rulings are given. FI
Two classes of ,volunteers are ower Show Is wele given quartel:; thelt~,
wanted. \Ve spent the evening exploring

The usual recruits, without mit- Planned for Fa-Ir Honolulu and got as far as Wailuki
itary training; and,-this needs to beach whele I went wading, Also
be emphasized-particularly vet- wall,ed Uuu the Royal Hawaiian
crans and members of the reserve Plans for a flo\ver show in con- Hotel and other hotels, Friday
who have had special training in nection with the Valley County mOl ning we had a {ew moments so
special fields of military work. I<'air were announced this week by I went to a lesidential di.otlict and

No draft is needed to call le- the Valley County GallIen club, saw some beautiful wild birds. We
.sCI ves to duty. Under the new Mrs. 01 in I<elli.oon, president of left about 10,00 a. nl, ag'i).in and
.draft law they can be called any the club, announced the following flew to John"on Island, This time
time the President thinks theY'le con~mittees to take chalge of the we wele in a C47 also loaded with
needed. '~how: cal go and people. Johnson Island

WhQ can be (!l'afted? Only Classification, Mrs, LoI'en Good; is a tiny speck whel e they had
)'ouths who have passed their 19th Registration, MI s. C. C. Dale; to drellge up coral to make a
birthday but have not yet reached Allangelllent, Mrs. Geolge Par- place big enuugh to land a plane,
their 26th. Which means: 19 kins; Checldng Out, Ml s, Archie One pal t of it was left for a large
through 25. No one )'ounger or Gewel,e; Publicity, Mrs, Carl SOI'- colony of noddies, a sea billl; and
ohlcr can be drafted under present ensen. \\ e got to see th~ir eggs anll
law. The flower show will be a climax ),oung, .

To raise or lower the age limits, of a ~'ear's activity by the club. After an hour hele we new on
Congress would have to chan/?e Membel ~ of the 01 ganization are to Kwajalein. It is an atoll which
the law. It could do so ~uicluy, 111 bu"ily working in their gal dens to is beautiful from the air, Hel e we
an emel gency, but there s, no t~~_ .l2 repal e the flowel s 101' a success. weI e closest to the equator, 7 de-
of doing that now. There s no \11- iul exhibit. (Contll1'Jed on P;;lj:;e 3)
(lication it will be necessary. ----

Under present law every )'outh
who I'eaches 18 mu~t n'gister with
his local draft board although he
can't be drafteu until he's 19, An
18-year old could volunteer. So
could a youth who's passed 17.

Se\enteen Youngest.
Seventeen is the youngest age

for vohinteering for service. Any
one that young must have his par
ents' consent. Anyone 18 or older
can volunteer without parental
consent.

Anyone drafted under present
law mu~t serve :H months. But
suppose a man without military
experience enlists. How much ti.11e
mu"t he ~crve?

In the arm)'- a mininum of
three years; in the navy- a mini
mum of four' years; in the air
force- four yeal s.

But \\hat of veterans and mem
bers of the reser ve? If they volun
teer now, how long must they
SCI ve? Their pel iod of enlistment
varies according to the bl anch of
the sClv}ce they join,

25-'~6 Year Olds Fin,t •

Vall,ey Price Is Set
at $Z.04: Up 4 Cents'
.fr,om ~ast Year, ,II
Th~ 19;:'0 price support rate for'

wheat in VaJley county is/ $2.01,
according to figures relEiased by
state and county officfS of the
Producpon Mal keting f\dministra-
tion this week. ;'

This marks a four:-cent increase
over the 19!9 rate, tn thls county
of $2.qO, The l):\ ti on a1 average
price-support fO l the 1950 wheat
cr9P h~s been set at $1,99 in
cu\npanson w~h ttle national av-

',1 er~ge of $1.9~, per qushel in 1919,
,;The 1950 rate is 90 per cent of

t!\e pal ity ~rice ~s of July 1, 1950,
th~ n~a,:tl~tory level esta!.Jlished by
thf agn

f
'1tural act of 19lO, Price

support or )he 1950 crop will be
a-.;allaqi t.d producers who have

Dai'lene Mach was selected "as sefded/,''i,(hin thei~ farm acreage
one of ten gills from Nebraska to a,llotI)~,9 s, Mal'ketl1\g quotas will
attend the second NaEonal con- not/t>~, reqUired for the 19jO 'crop,
. t., pU'fer 1950 price supports in this

\Cn I~n o~ 1< uture Homemakers of ~rea inj:'lude Custer, $2,03; Loup,
Amenc~ 111 Kan"as elty, Mo. frO!1l /$2.01; ;Sherman, $2.05; Garfield,
June 21th to .Jt~?" 1st: She al,s~ $2,01, antl Loup, $2.01.
~ad the furthel •dl::;lJnelJ?n of se.l\ - Whea t stored on the falm will
~ng as one of Nebras~a s two ,~t- be eligible for loan during the first
109, delegate~, accord1l1g ~o ?dISS 30 days of storage providinO' the
Lllhan Schn:ldt, state advls9r . moisture content is not in t cess
A~ ,a YOt~ng delegate Da!'lene of 13 per cent, the state P:\[~ of

paltl~lpated 111 the annual bus1l1ess tice annOlulcetl. After' wheat has
meeting whl~h set I<'uture HOI~e- been storeu on the farm for more
mal{ers' pohcy for Uj,e com1l1g thiln 30 days it will be ac 'ellte j
)'ear: Darlene has be~n SeIe;ted for loan can ';"ing a moisttll'~ con

l
•

preslde~t of. the ~ul\\~.ll I'H~ tel)t IIp to 14 per cent for winter
ehaptel and IS also first \ Ice ples- wheat provitling other regular re-
ident .or Nt;braska. ,I, • qulrements al e met.

,'111e 19jO wheat crop support
pric,t' by counties ranges from
$1.(11 in the extreme western part
of Nebraska to a high of $2,11 per
bU,shel in counties ncar Omaha.

"Read by 3,476 Famllie.s Every Wee""

i'

------~----

'and Concerf
JlIl~' 12

Hall of Fame ".. J. Olivadotl
Overture "Eroica"'--

. Joseph Skornjcka
Embr aceable You -

, Gcrshwin-Te,lg1.le
The Thundelcr ,. SOllsa-Youel'
Memories -

Van Alst)'nc-Tcague
R,ock & Rye pol~a ....••
Huckle-Buck .• arr. by Leonard
Drum Majors' Special -

James E. Handlon
Merida .. , .. James M. I<'ullon
Under the Double }<:agle -

J. ,1<'. Wagner
air. by Laurendeau

IOOF. Rebekahs.
Mpke Plans.
for Installation

A Pllblic in~tallatlon of the
rtebekah and 1001" lodges wilJ be
beld tonight (ThuI:~day) at the
Odd Fellow hall.

Les l31,ye and staff of Arcadia
.will install the Odd l"t>llow officer",
while the Rebakah officers will be
i\lstalled by MI S. LQI en ~ood and
staff of On\.

'The installation at Ofd follows
a ioint ceremony at Aicallia'last

County Draft 9uota May ~e One:
Possibly Two. Says Board, Secretary

Vote on Potato
Marketing Here
on July 13. 14

A leferendum on a ploposed
marketing agreement and order
progl'am which would regulate the
hal1LlIing of Irish potatoes gTOWn
in Phelps, Loup, Garfield, Custer,
Valley, Greeli~)', Sherman, Howard,
Hall, Buffalo, Dawson and Kear
ney counties in Nebraska will be
held July 13, 14,

Ballots, voting instructions, and
a copy of the proposed agreement
have been mailed to all potato
growers on PMA records, To be
eligible for counting, ballots must
be cast at the county PMA of
fice in each of the specified coun
ties either 011 July 13 or 11. Any
grower who may have failed to get
a ballot llIay secure one by con
tacting his county PMA office.

Swimming Meet Is
Open to Ord Kids
to Age of 1,6

Pri,;es 'and Ribbons
Will Be Given
to Meet Winners.

The date for the Annual Ord
Swimming Mcet has been set
tentatively for August 27, The
meet is open to all Ord )'oung
sters between the ages of 8 and
17, The entrants will be divided
into a junior and ~enior division,
the junior divtsion being of ilges
8 through 12 p.nd the senior di
vision being oC ages 13 through
16. Prizes anlj ribbons \vill h~
given for the \yinn,ers of the first
three places in ~ach ~vent f\nd lib
bons for fourth and nfth pla~~s.

In tne senior division the evenl,s
will be th,e 50 yard frC('st)'le, 100
yard freest)'le, 50 '~'fU'd oac"trokt',
50 yard breaststrok~, 50 yard slup
stroke, and the on~ p,nu three
meter diving. '

The contestants will be limited
to three events,

The events in the junior divisio'n
are the 10, 20, anll 25 yard free
style, 25 yanI breaststroke, 25
yard sidestroke, 25 yard back
stroke, and the one anu three
meter diving.

A dual meet \yith Bro,l{en Bow Is
also on the oocket. 'Tentative
plans are for an exchllnge meet to
be held here this year, on August
20, with Ord going t9 Broken Bo!"
next year. '

Ribbons will be awarded for the
first five plac(',s and' a ribbon will
go to the winnjJlg t~am. ;

cording to the Gering Courier, Mr.
Wal'den was 5,1 )'cars old. '

Pictures in the ~avena New::!
tell the story of the most destruc
tive hailstorm eyer to strike that
comuniy: st. Joseph's church south
of Ravenna was demolished by high
\\ inds that accompalned the storm,

A new streeet lighting sy::;tem
,----- --------- for Newman Grove Is under con

struction, says the Heporter. Poles
have been erected on all the

" streets, and \\ire will be stnwg
this week,

Ben Kuroki's York Republican
tells of a m1l1ion dollar increase
in real estate and personal prop
erty valuation in York county.

The Gothenburg Times cele
brated Its 12nu birthday with its
last issue, Tile Times is the suc
cessor of the Inuependcnt, found
ed in 1885.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

A Glance Through the Exchanges
A big Io'oul'th of July program

at Neligh was ruined by rain, ie
POlts the Neligh Leadel', Motor
c)'Cle races scheduled for the
afternoon were run on Sunday.

'Io'ranl< Warden, fonner Gering
mayor, committed suicide last
weel< by thruwing himself in the
path of a Union Pacific train, ac-

Deposits Down,
Loans Up, Bank
Reports Show

Over Five Million
Cash in County
Banks on July 1.

WhIle loans from Valley <;ounty
bank.. climoed ~145,OOO OV)F tpe
figlJre of ~ year ago, deposit 3
dropped ~bout $80,000 in the same
pellod, the mld-)'ear report of the
banks said thIs week.

Never-the-less, Valley county
ci tizens still have over five mH
IiOl)S of dollars in cash on deposit,
or'about sjx hUllllred fifty dollars
for eyelY man, woman and child
in the county.

Semi-annual repol ts of the First
National Bank of Ord, the Ne
braska State Bank of Oro, the
North Loup Valley Bank of North
Loup and the Arcadia state Bank
of Arcadia give the following fig
ures at the close of business June
30:
Hem 1919 1950
Deposits 5,311,147,95 5,228,820,33
yoans .,1,749,015.03 1,940,012.75
Capital 410,411.75 428,461.19

Bankel s could give the Quiz but
few reasons for the 1919-1950
comparison. One banker said that
on an average, his customerS are
can)'ing about ten per cent more
live"tocl{ than a :l,ear ago, "\Ve've
encoUl'aged this because we feel
It is a good farming practice,
tends to conserve the laml, and in
these times of good pastures, a
profitable operation," he said.
Another said that farmers were
"lousy with machinery, need more
money to operate with than a year
ago." '

All banl,ers were agreed that
the dlop in deposits was not sig
nificant as long as business ,:olume
remains high and prices of farm
crops remain good. "After all,"
one commented, "the drop in de
posits is less than one per cent
of a )'eal' ago,"

FIQwer Show Will
Be Held July 27

The sixth annual flower' shqw
will be held in the community
building at North Loup, J~ly 27,
The show which is sponsored by
lhe Fortnightly club, has been an
attqiction for people all over the
county ~nd the committee hopes
for alaI ge display of flowers
again this year. They are offering
as prizes some very special
nur~ery stock flom Yeagers, 1I1ar
shall Nurseries and several others.
Door priz~ v.. ill be a named irts
al)d among th.e other prizes will
b~ 11 ,special rose, which com,es
from Yeagers Seed Company.

Beside the adult division, the
cpit'?ren wiV have special entries,
in two groups antl there will be a
men's division.

Mrs. Lillian Pokraka' is chair
man of the Com1llittee and is as
sisted by Mrs. I<'red Bartz, Mrs.
l"fed Leonard, MrS. Ray ~{napp

and Mrs. Alvin Tucker,
Entries should be brought in the

morning and will be judged be
fore the show opens in the after
noon,

The Loup -Valley Re~;on'$ Big Newspaper

Shirley Sporting Lovely Shiner
A. J, "Bud" Shirley, who 'is responsible for keepin~ the Ord

...........u .... ''''''It ... L~ ..... ~9"\ .: ....... ~ ............. el..r'I' .... n 'U'n~ '"',,: .... ,.,. ;"cof +,",,.,., ,1-,0. """J."o,. "'_\1

.': .
t· .

~niured in Fourth
~)f July Mishap

Challes Cleal y, formerly of
North Loup is in the St. Joseph
hospital in Santa Ana, Calif., fol
lowing an accident Which oC<;Ul'l ed
July 4. Mr. anu Mrs. Cleary had
~one to the hOllle of his sister,
lhe Howard BatTS to spenu t11c
'<lay. Attel1\pting to )set off a
smoke bomb for fireworl,s, it fail
eu to explode anI1 Clear)' ste'pped
back fifty feet and shot twice at it
with a 22 rifle. The fir~t shot
mond the rock the bQmb set on
and the second exploded it, but
Cleary was hit in the forehead and
a hole matle. Doctors operated on
him and put in a silver plate but
when Mrs. Cleary wrote his sis
ter, Mrs. Edith 13.fi1 tz, he 'was in
very C1 itical condition,

-"---,

Established April, 1882

.,
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SECTION ONE

Mid-State Night,
Sherman-Howard
Will Compete

Team Managers Ha've
NaQ\ed Best Players:
Hot Contest Assured.

Feature event of Mon,day night.
July 31, tbe first night of. the ~9jO

Valley <:Duntr {air~ ,will he.an all
star ,basebal game 1:)ril\ging into
competition best pla~'crs it) the
Mid-State ~ight le~gue 'a'gajnst
be,st pla)'ers: in the Shertnan-
Howard league. ,

The contest will be played at
Ord athletic field antl will start at
8:30 p. m. A purse 'of $350 has
been put up by the fair manage
ment for division al1\Ong the com
peting players.

I<'air officials last Thursday con
tacted uonard Jamrog and G. A.
Dilla, pl'esitlent and secretary of
the SlH:rman-Howartl lea~ue, and
1<'. C. Conroy and Stanley Roy,
preside,nt and secretary of the
Mid-State Night league, anu were
assureu of full support.

All-star teams out of each
league have been picked by bal
loting among club rilanagers.
, Richard Jakubowski, manager

of the Ashton team, will manage
the Sherman-Howard all-star
team in this game. He was desig
nated by Presitlent Jamrog.

A boartl of three team man
agers, Ra)' Blue of Shelton, Law
rence Bl'istol of Ansley and Stan
ley ROY of Loup City will man
age the Mid-State Night league's
team in the contest.' -They were
appoint~d by President Conroy.

Pla)'ers who will I'epl'esent the
Sherman-Howanl league, and the
towns they are from, are as fol
lows:

Pitchers, -A, Verplank, Palmer:
G. Wysocki, Farwell; G. Spilnel<,
Elha; Beck, NOl th Loup: A. Jaku
bowsld, ,Ashton; Beazle)', Ashton.
Catch~rs J. Ge(', P~lml'l; Pav

lik, Elba; Borzych, I<'arwell.
First base-- C. Johnson, scotia:

Christensen, DannE'brog.
Second base-,Dale Olsen, Far

well; H: Johnson, Scotia,
Third base -Wojtalewicz, Far

well; W. Cook, Cushing.
Shortstop ~A. Jensen, Danne

brog; jKsionzek, Ashton.
Outfielders-- Jr. Dill a , Farwell;

R. Goodrich, NOl th Loup; Dale
\'Wegner, Palmer; A. Bredthauer,
Scotia; L, Gembahl, Ashton.

Balloting in the Mid-State Night
league is not ;yet complete because
one of the managers, Seth Best,
has not yet returned flol11 attend
ing the All-Star game in Chicago,
so thel'e ma)' be some changes in
the list below. To qate the Mid
State's all-star team is lining up
ts follows:

(Continued on back pag'e)

All-Star Ball Game Feature
first Night of Valley Co. Fair
,
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~ Pric.e Leaders
Chevrolet's lock·bolfom initial co,l,
economy of operalion and upketp
Clnd higJ. hade-in value add up to the
~owest price fOI you. Compare valuest
::ompore what you get fOI ,he prict
,Ou pay. You'll ~nd t~eJ)',hi(\-g

avolS Chevlolel ',ucks.

TRUCKS

Buying

A DAY!
Now

Ml.j.sic by

Trojan Orchestra

JUNGMAN HALL

DANCE

Tekllhone 17 to Pla~e an Ad

Sunday. July 16

'JULY 13. 1931,.."

You can turn the things you no
longer need into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED with •••

A'rt i c Ie s
With Want Ads!

I

Ch~nge

Unwanted Articles
'nto

WANTED

QUIZ WANT ADS

\

·Users

~ Popularity Leaders.
Chevrolel Advance·De~jgn, hucks ale
America's bigg'~~1 s~lIers! That's because
userS rHognize the value of such Chevrolel
features as Hypoid rear axles thQI are 5
limes mo,e durable than spiral bevel Iype
and Unit· Design cab and bodies Ihal are
buill for addeJ stlength and dUlabili'y.

We and all other Chevrolet Dealers

have delivered 40,001 Chevrolet trucks

- an average of 1530 a day - in a single

month!· That's an all-time, all-industry record
that no other truck even approaches. That's the best

possible "buy-sign", for you. It tells you th'o,t Chevrolet trU,CKS

are first in user preferel1ce because they're first in value.

It tells you i-hat Chevrolet tru'cks are the p~oved leaders on

all kil1ds of roads for all kinds of loads. It tells you that

Chevrolet trucks will haul yow goods more ",iles at less

cost per mile. Come in and get all the money-saving facts!

Record!

OLET T UeK

'AD V A NeE - DES I G N

~ Payload Leade~s
Chevrolel frucks deliv" the goods 01 low
cosl pH mile- and deli~er them fastl Fea
IUles like Chevrole,'s Diophragm Spring
clutch For smooth engagement and Double
Articulated brakes for comple!e d,i~er

conftcl enable you 10 m"el the mosl
demonding rood schedules.

ORO AUTO SALES CO.

AllldTime

IIr?,

Scofia

New,

1530 (HE

Performan~e, ~eaders
ChevIoret's newesl and mosl pO'.... C1fulhucks fea
ture an improved 92·h,p. ThriFI[11ostel Val'e'-in
Heod engine and a brand-new 105-h p. Load
maslei Valve-in-Head engine. Smooth, quick
acceleration is provided by Chevrolet's nelo(
Power-Jet carburelol. Synchro-Mesh transmission
enables drivel 10 shiFt with grea'lel eOle and safely.

I'
I

This week the FOIlI ~!otOl' Co,
anll 1"01 d dealel s al e launching
their natlomvide Fo'I,1 'II uek
I<:conomy Run, a compl ehensive
trucj, opel'ating study that will
covel' a six-month period emling
Dec, ~1, 19C>O, accol'ding to Hubat \
Leach of Leach Motor Co.

The 1"0 III economy 1un, Leach!
stated, will include thou~ands of I

l:<'onl tl uck ownel s all over Amer
ica who will keep complete day-to- I
day lecoll!:; of their actual truck
opel ations, including every mile
tIawlIed, evpy load hauled, evelY
D allan of gas and oil con~umed

~nd total lepait:s and maintenance.
Eo A. Babka of Ord Co-op

C!'eamely Co" will be Old's en
tI'ant in the FOIlI tr uck economy
I un, Leach announced. Babka's
tl uck, a Fonl 1"-5 van model, can
be identified by the 01 an~e and
black shit'lds which al e mounted
'on all hucks thlOughout the na-
tion that al e participating in ttc
lun.

Babka was selected because he
has opel ated tnicks in On:] for
more tnan 10 yeal's and because
of his expel ience and familiarity
with truck~ng problems.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORI), NEBIZASKA

1Ford Launches
'Economy Run l

Test Period

HaillLuw l'rull!

Kenny Pdsha's four lb. fcur oz.
catfish was a good exmaple of
what the yuung anglErS al'e doing.
He caught it at the dam.

I{"llIIy 'Pebl-a and Catfish

Several mOl e entries have been
\ eceived, but the. pictul't:s wei e
taken too late for this weel,'s edi
tion. We'll tell J'ou about them
next week. ,

Anglels I'eported good luck at
Hardenbrook dam Satm day. The
catfish were biting, and although
none big enough to qualify for
contest prizes wele reported, sev
eral fishcllnan blought in good
str ings of two and thre.: pound
cats.

L~gal Notices
SUPPLEJIE.Vl' NOTICE 01<'

PH/lIlA,RY ELl!:OTION
AUGUST 8th, 1950

"Notice is heleby given that at
said Election thele will be sub
mitted to the qualified electol S

I esiding within the boundal ies of
the Loup Basin Heclall1ation Vis·
trict, the followil'g ploposition:

, "Shall the Board of Dilec
tOI S of the Loup Basin Re·
clamation Distdct, be empuw
eled to levy taxes under the
plovbions of Sections 4.6-513,
1(>-5H, and 46-5~t3, R. S. Supp.
1919?"

TIN):\! 1\ H n n \\.·nnn~

North Loup lady
Determined to
Win Fishinq Prize.

MI s. John \\'at d s.ecms ddel'
mined to walk off with some of
the pi ize money in th.:! Quiz fish
ing cantest,

She is the fitst entlant to top
her 0\\ n pi eviocls p':l fOI mance.
This tim.: she has entereJ a two
and a half pound bass which she
tock on a minnow hom thtl bJ.J'ou
east of Halll.:nbrool, dam,

John \ValL! suggt'sts that we
ju~t keep I qnning the same pic
tUle of his wife, "At the late she's
bc'en fishing. she'lJ havtJ a neW
entry evelY cou!,le of day:;," re
mal ked John, a little miff(ll be
cause his wife's a better fisher
man than he is.

Mrs. John Ward
Enters Another

,Bass in Contest

by Rolph $t~in

Ord Markefs
This Wk La~t Wk

Cleam, No.1, ,,5$ .56
Cn:a11l', No.2 ,53 .53
Heavy Hens , .16 .16
Legholl1 Hens •....13 .13
All Stags 10 .10
Eggs .. , ' .26 .26
Heavy SPI ings I'" .20 .20
Leghol n Springs .. ,.17 ,17
Wheat ••.....•... 1,98 1.98
Y. Com ,1,36 1.31
p ,'a 1 1 (t 1 11:.

"----------

St. JoIUl's Luthaan Chunh
Mila Valley

Paul PI iesz. pastor
Church of the Luthelan Hour.
Sunday service, Mira Valley

10; 15 a. m.

B~than~r Lutheran Chlu'dl
C. JeppeSen, pastor

Sunc1ay, July 16
No Sunday school nor church

ser vice because of the annual
joint service and picnic of the
charge held at Dannevir ke this
year. The Rev. A. Hafgaard,
Minden is the speaker.

Church ser vi.ce thel eat 11 a. m.
Picnic dinner at 12 :30.
Church office Is meeting at 2

p. m.
Children's sen'ice at 2 p. m.
l<'ellowship gathering and com

munity singing at 3 p. m.
The pannevirke church extends

a cordial invitation to all.
,Tuesday, July 18, meeting of the

StUdy and Fellowship Circle at
the home of Mr. and MIS. Nels
Jensen.

Thul sday, July 20, the ladies'
aid meets at the home of MI s.
Axel Jorgensen.

Bethel Bajltist Church
Eugene Olson, pastol'

Sunday school 10 a. m.
MOlning wOlship 11 a. m.
Boys and girls br igade.
Evening gospel selVice at 8.
Wednesday 8 p. m. Prayer meet-

ing at the church.
TUlsday July 18, at 2 p. m.

Lallics' Mission Circle at the
Elmer Rieck fal m home.

at Arcadia Assembly of
church. Services at 11 a. m,
p. m. and 7 :4.5 p. 111.

Fr'iday, 8 p. m. business
ing.

~Iethudbt Church
R. E. Daughetee, pastor

Special sel'vices-- Missional y
I ally with the following ChUI ches
taking part: Bur well, EI icson,
Bal tlett, North Loup, Scotia, Wol
bach, Gretley, 3 :00 p. 111. Youth
Ially, devotions, singing, WOI ship
anll reo eation. Papo' sack lunch
followed with the Missional y PIO
gram at 8:00 p.'Ill.

StreetMain
•

Scotia Lads Use Ingenuity to Build
Horse-Drawn Snow Plow. Wagons

T\\ 0 Scotia lads, Bo nal d and
Richald Meyer, sons of Mr. and
Mn;. GeO! ge Meyer, have shown

• a knack for tinkering that sur
passes even .the usual teen-age
boys' love of making thjngs.

Their fir::;t big venlU! e was the
building of a snow piow that their
hOI::;e "Lady" could pull. The plow
was built without too much
troubl", but the boys had no har
ness. They SCOUI ed the neighbor
hood for cast·off~lalness, secured
an old collar from a neighbor,
and finally gath€l".:d enuugh odds
and ends so that the horse could
be hitched to the plow.

With the coming of the fil st
snow, the Lays eagetly hitcheJ up
Lady anJ ple-paH;d to clear paths.
But Lady wouldn·t budgt'. She
was a riding horse.

Richald tried to lead her, but
she still refu:;cd to go, Finally
Richard clim bcll abo::u d the hOI se
while Bemarll 1 an the plow, anll
soon the snow was cleal ed away.

" Richarll anJ BernalJ wele so
happy over the success of the snow
plow that they declc!etl to tackle a
bigger proje-ct. They collected
some oJds and ends flom the junk
pile and after much hamIllel ing
and sawing a hay rack rolled off
the assel11bly line. The haJ-·rack
a pn,tty serviceable piece of equip
ment- is pictUl'ed call ying the
tWQ young buildel s.

The latest machine put together
by the boys is a gr ain wagon
wlJ.ich they useJ last fall. The
neighbol s won't be sur pr ised if
Hie boys star t woI1~ on a h acto l'

next.

('huH'h of Cll1'bt
Glen \Vl11iamson, minister

Bible school 10 a. m.
\\'olship and Communion 11 a. m,

Sermon: "A Realistic View of
Hell."

Evening sel vice 8 p. m.
Childr en's Bible school Friday,

'.1 0 to 12 noon.
':Youth meeting at 8 p. m.
I'Too hot to go to church, what

about dewity?"

Asscmbly' of God ('hurch
G. E. 1"ogelman, pastOl'

Sunc1ay school 10 a. n1,
' .. .!_~ ~ ~¥, .~t.: ..... 111 ... ""'10

Church Noles
}'ir::;t Pel'shy t..dan Chued\

"The friendly church-where
you'r~ a visitor but once, and
never a stl anger." ,

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
\\'01 ship sen'ice 11 a. m.
Theme: "M e a sur i n g the

Chur(h."
6:30 p. m. A fellowship dinner

in' the chull:h basement, followed
by an Infollnal addl eSs by Pres
Lytery's Lay Delegate to General

, Assembly, Frank Fonda of St.
Edw::uJ. This ploglam is undel'
the auspices of the WestministH
Fdlowship. A free will offeling
will be received to defl ay th~ ex
penses of the speakcr: Eve~y .one
is welcome anJ cor'dlally InVIted
to attend this time of fellowship.
Br ing the chihlren.

Monday 7 p. Ill. choir reheal sal.
WeJ. 2 :30 p. m. the cil!c(.'S \Ii ill

mEt as follows: Esther Circle with
oMI s. 1". L. Blessing; DOl cas Circle
with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen and
Ruth Cilcle with MIS. A. F. l{os
mata.

.\
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SlUoldug, and lltsrt Troul'll~

Snl\ll\ing agglJ.\ ates some type~

ot heart trouble3 and a doctor 'may
either petnlit or 'forbitl SI)10king, or
I allon it.

Bt!Y YOURS ON LAY·AWAY

Jacquard Blanket

Floral Border
•

Oood old fa~h- 398
lOlled thrHI ill

l'l'lUll',}· l' ric ~' I ' •
Nl'w 1930 ul',~lgll

lIe\\ MlcctlOll of
l1t'coralur .colo~s
illduwng nod-
rl d gaanhuJI allli rich hWltc I'

gn·ull A hl'autr of a blanl,cl
J Olt'n lISl' to double as a fam',)"
spn'ad. too! Thrl'c·llbr~ IU_lour,}'
lJlenll of iO% r.IJ Ull, '~,3% cotton,
5% \\ 001 for .l car arowHI u:.e.
70":1.130".

You gI't !.uft;· - 5'" 7'7nell" \\ 001 .

thn.:e full 'llOlllllh .... _. ..,
of it!, 1~1I1\ Jour
haulb OH'r tlll'
~ufan', notke till-
!>oft, bru:-.hl'(ln31'.
Jlne's a blMkd that'$ lllade to
gi\ () J ou !oJel'il ltn ilil1g. \\ afluth!
,\lll1 1001;, chuke of !oC\ l'll decor
atur .cutors I ~'J l'ar lIilJtil U;llIage
guarantee! 1:~".'81" ~i:,c.

Amazin'g' V~lue
All Wool BI~n~et

19.75
You've heard folks rave 'about ele~tric blankets. Now all
this sleeping comfort is yours. , . and for just 19.75! So
easy. so safe to use ... no guesswork at all! Just chooso
the warmth you warlt. set the dial ..... and your electric
blanket does the rest~ Good-look\ng blend of rayon. wool
and colton in ,wonderful bedroom colors! See. it!

S-o-l-i-d COlufol't!
Electric Blanket
PENNEY'S HAS
YOURS AT A
BUDGET-LOW
PRIGE!

Doublt' \\armth hl'cau:-.e JOu gd
tIl () thid,lIl'sst'S ot boll\" "arm
ing· !JlanJ,d! '1 hat llIeans ll!01·,·
liu~· air pockets to huM th"
"al'lllth, mort' 1¥J1' to I'l'l'p out
colLI all" . , , All thr. plus a big,
buill plaid lkslgu 011 a :-.noll Y
"hltt' grollnLl. 12"-,31". It·s a
bUJ'!

THRIFT-PRICED
PLAID PAIRS

BIG VALUE HERE FOR
YOU! BUY TODAY.

AND ALL YOU PAY AT
PENNEY'S IS A LOW ••

5_90

}'Iowcr Haske]
JnC{IIHlnl Hlanket

Just see what your $9.90 buys at Cash·and-Carry Pen
neys! You get four pounds of soft-napped, pure virgin
wool , .• that's winter weight! More length . . • six
extra inches for tuck-in! Choice of 8 smart colors. in
cluding the new wine and hunter green! All this and
guaranteed protection against moth damage for fiva
years! See it ... buy it on Lay-Away!

Extra Long All
Wool }'our-POUIlder

-9.90

An aU-tullc fa \ orlte! , Fluff\
naVIll'd !Jh:lll!. of 75';~ lustro~IS
I"a,} on ;\lld '!,3% new cot tOll for
strt'llglh alll!. sec the bl"aut~·,

It·s an all O\l'r lUamolll!. llt:sign
marl,t'll b.r !>noll fial.n. antI
lIuII el··tiU\'ll basli.ets, !Jut thai'"
nut all, J Oll gd bd ttl" than a \ 
I'rag., ltugtll! This blan1•..t
1ll,·a:-,uJ',·s 7'~":l.90" 1001g, lllUrt'
lud,-in!

lilut' - Huse dus't - LIght gn'l'll
Gf'l4uliuJII Hell - \\"iut'

Hunter Grl'l'll

-

Elliott Kinkade Arrives in Tokyo:
Tells of Trip Over Oeean and of Japan
gre('s north, \\"e .11 dYt'd at mid- dispu<;al a vehicle and ddl'el', so
night and it was Sunday, for we we al·e huping to gd at ciur wory.
had lust Satulllay at tile llate line, dght away,
After a couple of homs there we Ye:otenlay being ,the 4th we
flew on to Guam. At :oumise we tool, a trip into the niountains and
were pa>'sing thru spectacular to the National Shrines at Nikku,
cumulus clouds over an azure sea, It was a beauliful trip, We tool,
\Ye hit Gualll which is a large a b·aia from Tokyo U,,·u the 1011'
and beautiful tropkal islaml £n lands of nothil1g but rice paddies
the morning, 1 would liked to have to a town nan}ed Utsonomyia,

Istayed over night' th.:re as the lherc we pickell up a' new 10\.0
jungle, buttet·flies and birds were llIotive and went into' the moun
enticing, but we left in tw~ hours \ tains, In the 10wla.lllls the dee
and flew nOl tll to Toky·o, fields wel'e' being worked by the

\Ye got in here about sumlown fallners, ami they wele hand calel!
Sumlay evening amI \\ ('I e met by: for lil,c gaHlens, So l1lu.ch water
an officer who drove us into Tok~·o i enllywhcrc and e~·eryth1l1g lush.
pruper,. The Honcda airport is 1The f,allllers work 111 bIlle trousl'1·s
several miles away. In a few min- and Jac1~d and wh.:~ It gets hot
utes we wer.: bUletcd and moved they stnp to the waIst, even the
into our new quarters. \Ve are in women.. Blue amI w!lite seem ~o
downtown Tol,yo a few blocks be favunte colols.. lhey \lvrl, 111
hom the IUlpedal Palace and blue and 1\ car w~l\te for dress, In
frum McArthur's headquarters. Tokyo_ al! thc oHlce w.urltel swear
This isn't good fOI· hunting bil·ds wlute shilts, ~he natlvc costumc
and it takes hOUl s to get thru the Iof thc women 1S very colorful. On
mass of humanity to wl,el'e bil'ds thc strcets of Toky·o. ar~ eV~IY
might. be, Even OUI' lab is right r costume, and eH'lY velucle 111lagll1-

dOWll in town. L1ke having a lab able. ,
on Michigan Boulevard 01' in Mal·- I In the Inlls the rice palldies gave
shall Fields aJ1l1 expecting to co}- ~ way to truck crops amI other
led birds in 01· near the Bruok- Igl ains, but the fields were as well
field Zoo, with crooked stleets to I caled for. Tn:es took over amI in
boot. However, we have al our places thel e weI e bcautiful forests

I r
I ,
I
I

I

Detectives Open Battered
Safe Which Baffled Robbers

DENVE,R,-Looking at the lit.
ter surrounding the l\lCrtoll' Pea·
buc1y incol'porated's safe early
one 1110111iJlg. detecth es }'J'cd
Zal'llo\l' and Johu Toll fjgurec!
I\·ouid-be crackers had worked
LUisuccessfully for' about sis
hOUI s.

The 750-pOLllld safe had been
removed [rom the shop and bat·
tered, beaten, cut, hacked and
burned, but it lemained dosed.
To add insult to injury,· the ~·eggs

had used the shop's own tools
for the attempted job. '

}'inishing the safe-cracking 'ob,
Zamow and Toll opt-ned the safe,
ill the presence of the OWlIer, in
just 90 secondg,

~IQllllt Baker
Rising' to 10,7~O feet,. Mount Ba

ker, Wash., has 12 glaciel! and H
.. .... " co. A .... ~ ;11>1. ,;.",....... 1 .. r,;'" r r",.. Tn ,-l:!lIo n_

PAlUS, FRANCK - Murder the
bum! Changpz l'albitrl', that ret·
eree is blind! Voici, Piene, pour
anuther bfer Ull thaI 101V type,
Bravo, a direct hit!

Such quaint ;>:"l)ress[ons a're an ill·
kgral part of the 1\lestling Illalche~

from Singapore to Scott"s Bluf!,
Ke))r., bLlt at the Salle Wagl am, a
CeIV block~ [l'om the Al ch ot Tri·
,Imph in Parig. it hils a new and
lusty io\\'.

The 1"lench throlV inhJbitons to
the winds when it comes to indkat·
\11& their dbplcaslIle \\ ith contenders
in the manly art ot I~ iping the tloor
\\iUl the oUler guy,

At the SaUe \V~gl am audience re
,Htion is a11\ a)os extl"Cllle but varies
along fairly strict ecollumit Ene!,

The shifty-e) cd op~n-col1ar stand
~(S in the single tier balcony and
their equally ardent lady guestg ac·
cOllip:,ny their voca J del ision by [lip.
ping lighted cigarette butts intu the
r Lng.

Occasionally a ,ringsirle customer
IS struck by mistake and the house
protests. '

Anothel fa \ "rite of the balcony
cw\\d, restricted lo those forlunate
enough to be standing o~er the aisle,
is to pour stale beer on departing
cumbatants. ,J

Patruns in the o~ter fringe of seats
-or those who may be termed,
roughly, the 1I1iddle class spcctators
-arc out of cigarelte tli!Jp:ng lange,
Howe\ er they vary t.he murderous
exhodatiuns by' tipping, pukillg,
kicking and genel ally anlloying de
parting gladia',ol s.

At the ringside. the '" ell dressed
dllletantes ." ~10 ph'nked d0\\'11 $2..50
eacb for the occas' "al privilege of
catching 240 pound, of bnised beef
in, their laps, manifest their dis·
pleasure un the.e occasions by a rew
'" ell placed kicks.

XOR~lA:X FRElL1<:lI
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~~ fr~-;~'· F~~Showet
~~~~~~I_ Wrestlers With Beer

The Last
Cr.y

l'anle griplled him and his eyes.
"ild "ith sudden fear. t"rned
de~pcJatcly to Voctor Phdps.

l'iekuII for 1'Iaues
A telescopic pickup !lllll inten,Jt'J

for use on land or sea plane!! and
«l!lInAhlro. "f l"",irlr:,"In" ".'" ....... ~"'A 1 ..... l.

A MO!\lEN'l' later, with detached
calm, Alt'x wiped the gun clean

of his 0\1 n fingervrints, and then
placed· the I\ei'pon in the nJuldered
man's hand. He took one last glance
about the room asuring hilllsell
there was no tract' of evidcnc~.

He \I'.~s .. s1efJ?ipg sO~II,ldly. ,that
night, happy in the thought that
in the mouling he wOLlld be a
wealthy man. Bl,t it was almost
midnight "hen he was all'~kened

by the police. He was ordered to
get into his clothes at once.

"But 1 don·t undentand," he pro
tested, his face \,hile and drai\n.
Then he succeeded in controlling
his fears, realizing, of course, that

HI:; STOOD oo.,;tside his \l1\clt~·s

rUOII1. and as he listened for a
brief mOl!1ent t,) the labored breath·
ing coming from within, his fea·
tllre~ beo11fe di~tol ted by some
sinister emotio!]. For the pbyskal
\Heck wilhin the room, his uncle
s.l60d bet I\·een him and his inhed·
tance. Only upon Jason Stoneleigh's
death \1'0 Llld he come into hig
estate, and only ~e<telday he
leal ncd fl0111 Doctor Phelps, his
uncle's physician, that old Ja~on

1\ ould perhaps live for ~·ears, It
was then be had nude his decision

Alex clenched his fists as he
thought hull' simple it would be to

strangle the li!er------.... out of the old man

3·Minute --but the1e ",as an
Fiction easier way, Olle

I.,..__---:__...l whicb \1·oLud nel et
throw an inkling 01

SU~Vlclon his \\ ay. His Lmcle kept a
loaded gun in his room, eccenlric
as he was. he livcd in fear of his
lire, He kept only one servant, \\ho
would be away todJY, and there
\\ ouid be away today.

Alex smiled to himself, deeply
satisfied 1\ ith his plan, as he en
teled the rOom, He greeted hi3
uncle with robust good cheer, but
his uncle, a dark scowl upon his
thin bOlly face, sat in his chair
silently, lltcle was no movement
in his body.

"Aren·t )ou feeling any beller?"
he asked with feigned CO;1cell1, and
then the e~·es of the t\IO men met,
and their ghnce seemed to s~·eep
aside all pretense between them,

"U's been a long \\ alt, hasn·t
it. Alex," the old lIlan saId \\ Ith
bitiJlg contempt, "but 1'111 arr,lId
it will enll be longer, Vodor
Phelps has becn quite encourag-
ing,"

Ale:< cd ged toward the desk in
which the gun would be. He opened
the drawer, felt the brittlc coldness
of steel. He swept about to Jason
Stol1eleigh, and the gun was in hb
hand. "You miserable \uetch," he
slurred, "I \\ on·t ha\ e to 1'0'1 it ~

day longer."
The old man's e~es staled wiae

\~ ith tell ur, His body did not rise
from his seat as tho,q~h he might
be fI·oLen with fear. There was only
a pitiful cly: "You' II hang for it,
Alex! "

Phantoms, Banshees "Haunt"
NeVi Aircraft Vocabulary
.... I'HIL.\Dr~LPHIA:-The boy on the
sli eet had better start learning a
brand new vocabulary if he wants
to keep abreast of today's aviation
parade.

That's because the Flying Fl'Ilres·
ses, Mustangs. Thunderbolts anJ
other planes that seenled so ad·
vanced only a couple of )·eals ago
ale Cast losi:lg their stlategie value,
says R. R. Zisette, general sales
mana gel' of SKI" Industries, in re-

I
porling on lhe increased use of anti·
friction bearings in new lypes of
ail CI aft, The Phlhde'..'hia [inn has

I substantially boosted ploduction of

I
bearings for ainn!t gas tw·bines
and other plane engines,

, '·S"lllethillg . like 14 new types of

I
planes and a hall-dolen experimen
tal Pllolless craft have been re
Vf,lIed by the air [01 ce IIlllle nu-

I
I meruLlS olhel s are still on drafting
boards!' he says.

The up-to-dale aviation vocabulary
Imust n'JW includc, Ziselle said, such

. ' ,.. , new name! as Banshee, Stra(ojet,
/;('# '1 P~anton:, Shoo~ing Star, Panther,
<>.' Pirate, 1hundeI'Jet and othel$ kno\\n
, , ... ,only by anony mOlls s~ mbols such

, as the XS·l which reputedly has
crossed the mystic barrier of super.
sonic speed,

Anti-friction bearings for the new
aircraft exemplify the spectacular
transitloll, Zisette said, pointing out
that as many as a hundled bear

this would be only a routine inve,!i· ings of a dOLell different t) pes go
gation. Surely nothing could have into a single engine, simphfying
gone wrong, He hastened into his mechanical de~ign and lubrication,
clolhes, ,

The police dro\ e him to the hOll,e Searchers F,'nd lost <h'lId I'n
of his uncle, It seemed all of them
were awaiting him-the state's at- Rattlesnake·lnfested Country
torney men, Ja~on's sen'ant - a,nd GHAIIAl\T, TBX. - Sandy-haired
in the backgloLlIld-Doctor Phelps. Bobby BrOI\Il, 2·year-Qld son of a

''I'm hCle to give you 'gentle· North Texas farm cOllple, was found
men every help," he said, gra\·ely, scratched and bruised after being
alJd the sound of his voice ga\e lost 24 hours ill rattlesnake·infested
him sudden COLIl age. "I'm terribly ranch country.
upset to hear of my uncle's sui· Unclothed e:,cept for a T-shirt.
cide," tile tOI\ headed youngster was res-

"Suicide? You're certain it cued by D. D. St. John, one of 300
was sulclde?" '1he quesllon was searchers.
hurled roughly at him.. "Where are you g,)itlg~" St. John

asked,
Panic gripped him, and his ('yes "Looking for my dc)g Shol ty," re-

turned desperately to Doelor Phelps. plied the barefoot child.
"Surely, Doctor Phelps, ~·ou C'HI The child's palE'nts. Mr, and Mrs.
tell them how absLIld it is to thillk Houston Urollll, said Shorly, a shag.
othel\dse. You can tell them gy black and "hite d'Jg, retLllned
of my uncle's brooding over his to their farm house "balking and
ilJ-hal\h," ho,,·ling." '

The doctor stepl",ed to\\ ard Alex. "I guess he wu trying to tell us
his face stell1, ahnost menacing.' I\here Bobby was," said Brown,
"I can only tell them the tILIlh, Bobby, youngt-st at eight children.
/,Iex-" was missed bdore noon,

"Yes•. the tr LIth," Alex plead'A. Seal che1'S on fo,)t said they k.illed
"Your uncle suffered a stroke a 12 raltle.nakes in brLl~hland and

week ago-and the gun \\hich killed meSQuite flats "hUe sealching for
Jason Stoneleigh was found in his the boy,
right hand"-the doctor paused- Six private planes took part in tht
",,-r.d '.hat hand and the "'hole arlll ~ealch. ,
wele pal alyzed." • I He had wandered tight mile. !NUl

Rf'le.s':d 1» \~1'iU featule&, hom~. '. . . .,,_.J

Lb.

.42e

. .bOe

ORD
STORE

PHONE
187

•••••••
3·lb. COIl

•.......... 79c

... H)c

I't. Jnr

......•...•. ~ ... 25c

-------------

~·lalllll1go·s Xest
The flamingo builds up layer after

ja~er of wet clay and gravel to a
height of about 12 inches for it"
nest. During the nesting season
e\"eIY nest contains a solitary E'gg,

Ch1t';lgo's Shol'l,ing Centers
Tilel e are 75 sep".l ate and distinct

3hopping centers within th') Chicago
ci Ly lim its. Stores in the down tOIl n
"loop" area do roughly 26 per cent'
of the cHy's total letail trade.

Vuchess of Lennox
Duchess of unnox, a noted beau

ly at the eotll t of Charles 11 who
lelgned from 1660 to 163~', sened
a.s the model for Brittanla in Bri
tish currency.

t'hed,iug l'laut Xutrlent~

Radioac live isotopes or traur
atoms are being used by agronom
tsts at Contell university to' follow
U:e ,course of plant nutrients
thlough t.he soil and pl811ts, .

Mou~o tn :XOI a $cotla
Present pOl'ulalion density 01

rnoose in XOI a Scolia Is only one
animal to 14 square miles,

l'OiDS a.s I"uSt: ~
l<'uses ale safety \ al\e" for l.n

eleclrk· system. A blown fuse
shol'ld never be replaced bj! a coin
or a \\ rong size fLse, l<'ire may re
s'1lt.

WorlLl'~ Shork;t Uh cr
Oregon h8.3 the sholtest river In

the \\·orId: only tOO feet long, This
,mlque stream rung along the
northern Ou~on coast high", ay near
Oceanlakt-. This riHr also has the
shortest nalilt-, The D I inr flo\\"s
from Devil's lake into the Pacific
>Jcean.

••••••••••••••

PrutectiJlg Farlll Tradors
The e;,gine of the fatm traclor or

In:ck I', ill last longer if dlrt is kept
out by clean fllte!S and well-Ltled
parts,

Thiel es t~ J.,on;l~u
Twelve hundred penholders and

7,200 nibs were stolen from Lon·
don's post offices wi'.hin one month.

,...

i UL. I'kg,

I ••••••••••••••••••• 15c

:: l'uJl~ fur

•••••••••••••••••••••• 25c:

Swift's •

SV/IFTNING

Chopped Pork

LUflcheon Loaf.

Smoked

PICNICS

HEAD ~ET'rUCE

lJ;d"'r',, • ill 1 S UL, i'kl;".

COCOA .........•......' ..... '... 20c

-'lalJlt"

SARDINES
lJ"k~r'~

COCOANUT

1I0t~IlUl

SALAD DRESSING

01,1 Uulel, . :I f,,,·
CLEANSER •••••••••••••••••••••• 23-;
Ih·.'3It 'lualii ~

PAPER NAPKINS .•.•••..•••••••.• 12c

Iidl"",g'" 13 UL, l'kI;,

~ORN FLAKES 17c
:\ "hi...·" 1:1 UL, I'k!>,

SHREDDED WHEAT 15c

-----------_._---------._--------

• J'~I t:J.Hoh"s U 01.. J;l r

MUSTARD., ,., .. 9c
\\ hult~ lil'cu(1 .\0. :: Can
CORN, , , , , " 15c:
Ea"~' JIUlt..~ .:\0. :: C;tll
PEAS, 15c

l''',all~:' 1'(. Jar
DILL STICKS ..... , . , .. 39c

~lh:t. \1 .:\ \J. :,: I:: Can

peACHE~ .•...... 21 c
"'aUt·, ~o. ~~.~ Can

FRUIT COCKTAil .. 35c
J·'l t::"Iolt 16 01.:, )'Iq:•.

RITZ CRACKERS .29c
For !'a':l.tl~ :l Lb. )'1.. ;:..

MACARONI ••.,. '. 35c

~.,s?{h~"t....~-:'t:,.,,\-r,~,~
. ~~·-':~d~

tii:tHt ~iJ<C'

OXYDOL ....•.... 65c

"', ~,h. l'rl.l' I,/>. 1'1.1;".
POTATO CillPS ...... 23c

_\!"I!'tIurh'll Fl;l\u.s ;.:S (or

JELLO .. "" ". 2Cc
1_.1::. 1'1<:~.

RINSO ... , .... , .. " ... 23c

'--oS II UL, lJ"ttl<'
CATSUP , 19,;

~t.llid l';u. k .:\ o. ~ «ad

'TOMATOES •..... 19c

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATUHDAY

When the engine conked out on this Stearmun biplan·)
while it was used in dusting fili'lds neur here, a forced landing
was necessary. The engine was chcmged while the plan;)
stood at the edge of the field. After repairs were completed,
it took to the uir from the highway.

~lilke Emergcncy Ellginc HCIHlirs

Duster PlilllC' PrcllareS fOf Takc-oH
. A K~c!Iney Aero Service plane's hopper is fill~d with

'chemical dust as it prepares to lake off for potato dusting.
Plane flies just abovo the tops of the plants in dusting. .

- QuizPic

Alfillia Spraying Hcquires Sharp Pil~ting
A Loup Valleys Flying Service plane skilm over an' alfalfa field, spraying DDT and Toxa

phene over ,the plants for insect control. At left of photo is Dick Andersen of Ord indicuting
flight puth with l1ag. - QuizPic
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Noble

A b,'~'s 110 better than its
st>Jiugs and mattn:ss. You'll
fiml \\ }I.I ~ ~ ou \\ Ill! t III
}<'raLier's ,~ide !>e!edioll.

- Quiz want ads are me most
economical way of r~aching 4,000
1,0mes in a hurry tl

Frank Kapustka and Don and
Mr. and' MI s. Syl ShotltOski and
family wei e Monday evening
guests of !lfl s, Anna Shotl<oslti and
family. ,

MI·3. Agne~ \Virrent received a
letter flom her daughtel' telling
that her son \Vilsoll Johansen was
mall ied on Monday in Gothen
burg. They will make their home
in North Platte. '

Mrs. Floyd Shotkoski and Betty
aJ e visiting a few days with. :\11 s.
Anna Shotkoski and family.

MI'. and Mrs. Emmett FIaziel',
Mr. amI MI s, Olie Hrebec and fam
ily, MI'. and !\1rs. VI ad Babl,a anti
family and MI'. and Mrs. \Va;,'ne
Benson and family weI e Sunday
aHelnoon and supper guests .of Mr,
anti '~11 s. Joe Sobotl,a and Delol es.

Mr. and ~h s. Roger BC'nson anti
family visitetl Sumby evening with
MI'. and Ml's. Joe Sobotka and De
101';'8.

1\11 S. Anna Shotkosld and fam;
Ily wele SUllllay guests of MI'. am.
MI:::. Alfl ed l{roliko\\'ski at Lou p
City. Tiley helped celebrate Mal y
Jean's 1st birthday.
, Sunday MI'. and Mrs. John Mil

leI' visited 1\11. anJ 1\11 s. Bill Moon
c:.nd Hichie Littleton of Hapid City,
S. D. Tiley also visited with Mr.
anll MI s. Zola Cal pel' of Bevel!y
lhlls. Calif.

:\11'. anti :\11 s. BIH ~lIl1el' and
Dallell vi~itetl M1". and MIS. John
MIller 011 Suml,ly evening,

Momlay 111'. and MI s. Hel man
:\hller and MI. and ~[rs. Zola Car
pel' of Bevetley lhll:", Calif, visited
MI. and Mrs. John 1\1111e I'.

Mr. and l\!I s. R. R Hal kness
of Galesburg. Ill. came to vbit his
brothel' K. \V. Hadwess and fam
ily anti a nephew \V. \V. Hal kness
and family.

__ • '_="J«!J'l"1'"1- -----,---- ---- -- -, --. ~ --,----- ---c ~~ ---~--••-',

Hog Cholera Serum Anchor .. 10'0 cc
l $1.40

Blackleg' Vaccine Globe ..•••• per dose 12c
Dairy Cattle Spray Dupo~t ..... ,.Ib·. $1.05
Acme Rotonene Garden' Guard. '. '•. Ib. 50c
Lydia Pinkham's Compound-$1.50 ,$1.39
Johnson's Car Plate Auto Wax'.....$1.00
Hadacol Vitamin Compound.' ••••••••.~1.25

Amber Liquid :, 4 oz. $1.00

·-Ringlein . Drugs

-

FOl{ SAL~ - Gate kg dining
table, 2 leaves. L!o;>-d H. ~ulgel',

Al cadia. 15-ltc

FOR SALl<j. Rl<:NT 01' THADl<:..-
23ft. Curtis· Wright tI'aller
houst'. gas cooking' and fUl nace.
Sleeps -i. In fiI st dass shape.
Lew FI·eese, SCOU.l. 15-ltp

\VANTBO - Some whea t to COlll
bine. Phone 2122, NOI th Loup.

15-2tp

FOK SALB--An older model Allis
ChalI1lel s all ClOP halVes tel' in
pletty fail' lunning condition.
PI iced Ieasonab!e. Ph 2203 NL,
Aubl·ey Davis, No. Loup. 15-Hc

FOP.. SALE - Electl ic stove anc!
GI ay Range. Call 251. 15-ltc

FOR SALE
1931 CheVlolet
1941 FOld
194.6 Jeep
1948 Jeep
Gla~s installce! in all makes amI

models of autollloblies.
ORO AUTO PAHTS

ThomelS Hasmusen, pi op. Ph 106

STRAYED - 2-600 lb. Herefon1
Steel s. Branded on right hip.
cil'cle above cross. Phone 1520,
Raymond Pocock. 15-2tp

FOg SAUl 01' THADE
1947 Chevrolet l-dool'
I9-iG Fonl Club Coup"
19113 DOllge 2-llool'
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1910 1"01 d Tudol'
1939 Pontiac Sedan
1940 Studebaker Club Coupe
1£i37 Chevlolet Coupe
19~6 Chevrulet Coupe
1939 Chevlolct 2-duol'
19:::G Chevrolet % Ton Pickup
1919 FOI'lI I ~ Ton Pickup

NELSON AUTO CO.
Pil0ne 161, Ol'c!, Nebr. 15-ltc

FRAZIEIl'S FUIlNITUUE

The latest, the smartest in bedroom furnituro

Bal bam Klaneck;,',
News Repol tez·.

Our new bedroom furniture is built to lost a

lifetime. You'll be the envy of your lriend3 with a

new bedroom suite from Frazier's.

is yours when you get it at Fralier's.

Words cun't describo tho sleek, modenl lir1oc:

of our new bedroom suites. You'll have to see this

fashionable, well constructed furniture to appro·

dole it.

Quiz Want Ads

FOR HBNl' - An ap31 tlllent fOI'
school. girls. Call 172HZ. 15-ltc

W ANTBV TO HEN'!' - Lal" (l

room' or good gal age sUitaLl;)
fOI' stotage of fUl'nitul e. Phone
248. Hal old (...uelder. Hotel oI'd.

. 15-1tc

FOR SAL~-"Jolly Day" counter,
west side "quare Broken Bow.
l<'ire pNof building, electric corn
popper, other equip. Se~ Dr,
Leonai'll, 1206 .M St., O~ Ph.
153. ' 15t.fc

FOR SAU;
New M & M 69 Combine with

motol' , " , .. ,$12::>0
New 11 ft No. 27 Super Mas-

sey Hal is ... ,., ... ,.... 3900
Also Used Combines

New 2-16 lEC N9. 8 plow fol'
nlbl.>et· ,.......... 230

Used John Deele No. 200 cul
tivator with hand 01' powel'
lift I 170

New 2[,0 IHC , , . . .. 200
ELMEB. BHBDTHAUEl{

Phone 061 t 15-ltc Ol'd

Too Late to Classify
G01\1l3IN E BAIWAINS

New 1951 ~lassey Hanis, Self 1'1'0

pelled No. 26 and 27 Combines.
In 10-12-lt-16 ft. sizes,

Also New 7 ft. l1a~se;>,-Clipper

Pull Type Combines.
Mas,;ey Hal is Tractol s. all sizes,

See Us-Save Money.
OUTLAW IMPLEl\lENT CO.

Phone 15-ltp O'Neill, Neb.

IIi-Way JUHiolS Mcct.
The Hi-\Vay JunioIs sewing club

met July 5 at the home of Bevelly
Stanton. They completed WOI k on

, their hand towels. By the tillle of
the next meeting, holdels Will be
finished.

Bevedy Stanton and Calol Kil by
demon;,;trated, the propel' folding
of a towel and completed towels
weI () judged, A lunch was sel ved
at the end of the meeting. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Shalyll Knapp.

\ All but one of the members weIe
1 presen t.

Delores Sabotka and BO:1l1ie
Klanecky of the "Learn[ng to
Sew" group gave a demonstration
on how to make pin cushion,

Evel;>'n Kovarik of the 'Trows
ami \Vhys" gl'oup gave a demon
stI ation on pl'epal ing and sel ving
grapefl\lit. Games were played.
after which a, lunch was seI vcd by
Patty l{ol,es. The next meeting
is July 19 with Betty and Evelyn
Kovalik,

Kalen Fish, lepOlter,

1I1ira Valley 4-11 Club.
The Mil a Valley 1-11 club met

on July 7 at the homo of Ger
~Lll!ine Lange and all ml'mbet s
I\'C1 e present. Donna Mae Stohs
and DOl ian Ohlman weI (' visitol s.
Jeannette Kokes, Ellen Jean Foth,
and GeIaldino Lango attended
demonstration days in Ord and
some othel s attenlled the judging
contest in 01 d July 11. Jeannette
l{okes l'epol ted that she enjoyc:d
hel stay at the 4·11 camp in Loup
City fl'om June 19-21. The next
meeting will 00 held at the home
of Callnen Doblovsky on July 21.

C1l.1'U llomcllwJ..:crs.
The Clever Homemake Is held

their meeting Thul'sday, June 29,
with one member absent.

Some of the gills cut out pieces
for their pillow eover.

Rita \Vozniak, Adeline Dubas,
LIllian Lech, Phyllis Kapustka.
Betty Iwanski and LOll aine Sich
leplesented the club at Loup city
fol' club week.

The next meeting will be July 6.
Patticia Woznial<, lepPolter

lIappy Stitch( 1'8. •

JoAnn Napntek was hostess to
the Happy Stitchel S club on June
28. l{oll call was answel cd by
gIving a way to keep our clothes
neat.

A hip to EI·icson is being planned
for July 27.

Club meetings wele changed
flom Wednesday until Thul ;,;day.

The next meeting will be July
13 at the home o( JoAnn Petelson
01' Betty UI·banski. Lunch was
sen'cd. Betty Ulbanski, leportel'.

Clerc! llomollaTi:t rs Jr.
The Clever Homemakel s Jr.

hdd its fOUl th meeting July 5 with
eight membel s plesent. \Ve
answeled I'oll call with a favolite
bini and we discussed the making
of hantl towds and going to the
dl.'monstl'ation ..lay at Orl!. Re
fI('shmEnts welt> E.El'vcd by Jean
dte Sobon and MalY Ann Dubas,
Jeanette Sobon, News ltepoltel'.

lli-Way JltlJiOIS.
The Hi-Way JllniOls club met

June 21 at the home of the leader,
Li1:l Kil by With all membel s pres
ent.

The pin cushions wele completed
and Malil;yn Jen;,;en and Katheline
SevCl ance ga\ e a demon;,;tI ation
on how to make a pin cushion.
They well' also judged. .

By the next meeting the hand
towels should be done.

Lunch was served at the close
of the meeting. The next meeting
will be at the home of BeveIly
Stanton.

........ !lln\~ ... U ....

LOUP VALLEY
'MOTOR &

AT
INDIA~APOLIS

The ;famous IIH\iall:lik"I-i
:\h'llIol'ial VJ.;>· Ha<,' \\ a:>
l'ac(',1 this) car by l\latlll'Y
- ·'AllI<·rlc.l·s Sumb,'r O.le
ECOIl0lll)' Car" - chusea
abo\ (' all others for out~"
!>talluing achit'V~llIellt I a
1!l:'O. See allli tId \c' :l :\1('1'
tUJ')' ~'oursclf at ~ollr :\1('1'
ull'y d,·alel'·s.

,

J!lITY llIal-:l rs.
On \\'edl\e~d;lY. July 5, the

MellY Makeis 4-H dub met at the
- ~11'. and !\frs. Cl;>'de Bakel' - Several couples had a house- home of Kay Hllghes. Thel e wele

weI e Sunday evening visitol s of walllling pal ty Sunday evening nine melllbet s pI e&C'Ilt.
Mr. and MIS. ~d Ka"per. for ~lr. and l\lIs. John Wozab. The meeting's topic was bleal1.

-VI'. W. l{, Su) Is in Ord on Those pl'esent included MI'. and We also discu~sed the basic seven
Tlll's~l:l)' al;d Frlela)' at oIt"k~ of 1\lIs. DOli Aublt:', Mr, and MIS. foolls, BVE'lyone is to bling a menu
Ur, ~da :'l a)'.. l.>-tIl' Hel b Smets. an,1 MI'. and MI s, fol' ..!inneJ' 01' supper containing all

- SUl1llay cli11l1C'1' and suppel' Ball Klinginsmith. the basic seven fouds to tre next
guesb of Mr.' an,1 :\11 s. FI.l;nk -Wedl'4esC't y .evening visitol S meeting, which Will be held Tues
Mlkvlcka wele :\11'. ~nd lI(ls. \\lI1.1 of the Charles Acl,les fanHly wele [day, July 1), at the palk at 8:30
Jonl13, :\11. ami. ~11~, Jolm UI ba- MI'. and Mrs. Bob Acldes and a. m. -Kay Hughes. I epol tel'.
novs!,y and Allce, :-'11', and Mrs. family of Hastings, Mr. ami MIS, . __ ~ , _
Jim Bazant, Challes Jana, ~1J', and Paul Geneski, Ralph Ackles, and
l\lIs. Edwalll Novak and Myron, Mae Hadler.
aa,J MI'. and Mr s. Joe A, UIlJa- - Dr. and :\11 s. Dale Karl' and
novsky, Joyce and Lm(t.l. Tile af- Peggy Ann and Nancy Kan vis
telllOon was spent" in pia;, ing callis ited at the home of MI'. and MI s.
amI \ isiting. Charles Ackles and Douglas, l<'Ii-

-Mr, and .1\11 s. Jack t\Vallace day evening.
and their two daughtels of Clw;>'- -Sunday evening guests at the
ennt', \\';>'0., all ived at the Devillo Charles Ackles home were MI'.
Fish home FI iday mOl ning.' MIS. and :\11 s. Johnnie \VoJtasek anu
Wallace and the gills \\iIl stay, for Ray.
two weeks wlule ~!r, Wallace is at -Mr, anu MIS., Frank Kasal,
Camp McCoy, \Visc. MIS. Helen Kokes and daughter

-1'1"'0 Sew-and So club will mt:'et ,Glad;>'s and Grace went to Silver
at the home of MI s. Hadan Creek Sunday aftel nOOn where
FI3.zier Thulsday. th~y called on MI'. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Lestel' NOl tOll is entel- Kenneth Slubata and family.
taining a double fOlllsome at -MI'. ~nd MIS. FI'ank Kasal,
blidw 12 Wednesday aftelnoon at her accompamed by Mrs. Helen Kokes,
hom~. GlaCe and Gladys. visited With

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kokes ale :\11'. and MIS. Will. Hawkins of
on a tI ip to the west. They will GI and Island SunGay evening.
visit lela tives in Idaho ami enjoy - Sa~n jKawa~a, who works at
the fine fishing in the nOI thel n the Q.UIZ en?l'.avlllg plant, suffel ed
pal t of the state,and then go to a. ,Pamful lDJUI y wl:lle at \\'ork
Portlanl! Ole to vHt the John 1'1Iday. He was coohng a flat of
Misko f;mily fol' a fe~v days. engra.vings by swinging it through

-Pvt. Hich.u d Good all ived in the air, when he pulled a lllus~le.
01 d Tuesday to spend 10 days btl- He s:tffered .some mternfrl b!eed1ng
fore he is to be sent overseas. HI'l and I~ now m the OI'lI h~splta1. ,
cam;) flom Ft. Rill,y, Kans. . :-Bob Mool ~, I.etell ned on the

-Flil!ay evenilic)' callels at the b,us Monday e\t1ung flom Valley
hOllle of MI'. and 11rs. Anton WeI- l',orge, Pa., where he attended the
niak \\tle 11.11', a11LI MIS. Hudolph Boy.Sco':!t Jambolet:'. An a~count
Kokes and Huthie. j of ~s tnp Will be featured III the

-Mr. and 111 s. Anton Vic'lnial, QUIZ next week.
and Laraine and 14av...·llnCe \\'li1,e ~-~-r------ .__
:-3unday evelling callels at the Joe 4·H Column
Welniak home. • 'j

-Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owe*, Loup Vallcy Lin;stocl, Club.
Ml'. and Mrs., Les stahlec~(c;,~' an.,d The Loup Valley Livestock club
13a,l~al'a,_.~11:;. !ohn \Ylbd,~, ar~d .toqk a tour July 2/ to view all the
Ja_lIce \Islted 111. th~ J:;.p:es "to pnljects. All the mun!;>ers met at
Meese home Tuesd.ay evemng-. ,MI r· the home of Daviu Pokraka and
Wlb(lg, an~;, J~llIce staye~I' "OV'lI' Mi-.. Pokzaka flllnished the truck
untll \\ edl~c:~da;>.•, , '. . 011 to take the boys on the trip.

-V~ ".H..~~ ~1I1~d , I Sw~ very good pro~cts ~~ ~~~=~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'fu""tlay aud I' nda.\, at o{f.ct:' qf . \ ('
U Z I· S' . is-Hc Iseen. \Ve wel~ aceompamed by

r-'-lI~I~. L~~'stahleCkel' and Bai·- our leadels.. The tour endeJ at
bala. Mrs, John Wiberg and JaI)- Ife Sd:auel, hOIll~. and MIS.
ice, and MI S. Stan Owen weie Schallel sen ~d a nice lunch.
Sunday vbitols at the James A. DaVId Paluaka, lepolter.
:\1lese hOllle.

-MI'. and 1\11 s. James A. Meese
and Thall, MI'. and MIS. Stanley
Owen, MI'. and 1\1Is. John \Vibelg
and Janice, MIS. Les Stahlecl(~r

ami Bal bal a, FI anI< and Eldon
Kovalik motol ed to the Rolland
lIan~en fal III home \Vedne2day
evening whel e 'they had a display
of fil ewol ks. MI'. and MI S. J an,es
Meese jl'. and gills and Edwal d
Hansen and Jean were also
pI esent.

-MI'. and MIS. Maynald Desel
and Susan and ~1r. and ~11~. Rich
:\Id Fish WCle dinner gUEsts at
the Devillo Fish home Sunday.

-MI'. and }'!Is. Lewis Jobst and
lila Fay dlo,e to NOlfoll<. Sun
day, to meet MIS. Hado \Vta~ er
and Alan of Sioux City, Iowa.
They will spend a week in Ord vis
iting fIienc1s and Idatives.

-Mr. and MIS. John Beran
weI e Trulr~day supper guests of
MI. and 1I11s. Wilmer Nelson and
ramily of BUI well.

-1\11'. and MIS. Lewis Jobst 8,no
Ula Fay called on MI'. and MIS.
Emil Smolik and family of
Humj.llll ey, Sunday.

-:\[1'. and .1\1113. Lewis Jobst
called on MI'. and MIS. Wilriler
Nels~n FIiday evening.

-MI'. and Mrs. ~:nlll Dlugosh
anu Lall Y. Mr. and MI s. Notan
Smith, Mr. and :\1Is. Wilmer Nel
son and Mallene. and MI s. lhu 10
\\'eaver anu Alan well' visitols at
the Lewis Jobst home Tuesday
evening. ,

-MIS. L. R. Campbell .... isited
~lrs. Ivan Botts Monday aft~r

noon.
-Degl ee of Honor lodge will

meet with ~lIs. Geolge HOlltby,
Tuesday aftewoon, July 18i, ~at

2 p. 111. ',':

-The Royal Kensington qub
had its second picnic Sunday' at
the home of MI'. and MIS. S. I.
Willal d for !llembel sand thcir
families. I

An unusual scene,. two horse-drawn cultivators, plowing
corn. The teams belong to Carl Rasmussen and son Carl.
The field beongs to Rasmus Peterson, just south of the city
limits of North Loup. Although Mr. Rasmussen owns tractors
and tractor equipment. he also has line horses.

- Photo by Boles Copeland

Here's a Sight Seldom Secl'

VI0 lsie!Jen • Yo un9tand I.[;)ii~j~lj~l;j~l{~~:$j':;ji):il;Doline Wolsicbw dau:.;-hter of i,
Mr. and MIS, Geolge J. Wolslebcn '.'
of S:ll'gcnt, ami Halr~ld R. Youl'g- If
land SOil of MI', Rntl 1I11S. Althut'l
YounglanJ, of Loup city. Wele I
m311icd Satulday by C0UIlty,
Judge Chas. CIOchon at Olll in the I
office of tho COllllty jUlIge. '1'lle
ceremcllY \\ as pel fonned on the
mOl ning of July 8.

The bIide wore a na\y blue
dress v"ith wirite accc's~o!ies.

Thdr attenJants \Hle MI'. and
l\11 s. Melle AlllI.:'1 "on of Scotia.'

Mr. Youllg1allJ is elllployed by I
the Blll (au of Reclamation and
spent 27 monU,s in the allny, somo '
of which W:l3 over~(·as. I

After a bl ief honeymoon the
couple will make their home at
Scotia in a, tl al!e r house they ha ve
Iecently pllll hasc'd.

UAMAtlC DtMON!tTltAtlCN fl{AI fOlD
IS AMUUCA'S NO.1 nwcl< VALUEI

'lhe rord I\:onomy Run "iU d-:lllou>:rate
(or tH:f}one to ~ee "h.H rord o\,ners
have kno'lo 11 right along. rord Trulks do
more per dollar-in jour bu~;tle~!. in any
business. See uS today! t:hoose (rolll O\tt
175 fOld LlOoomy 'fnJlk fl10de1s!

COVERS EVERY FORO TRUCK MODEL IN
EVE.:tY TRUCK-USING VOCArION I

'1 he most realistic ecollomy study in tr~lck history
is now under \\.1)'. 'lhouS,lnds of lord Truck
useJS \~il1 k,,:p compI.:te d.\)·-to-U,lY records of
lo.\ds hauled, miles traHlled, fuel consuIllcd and
total I'cpairs and maintcnance for a six-month
'period.

THOUSANDS 01 FORD TRUCKS START
NATIONWIDE fORD ECONOl,iY RUN I

- Robel ta Jablon;,;l,i, daughter
of MI', anll MIS. Alel< Jablonski,
sta;, ed with hel' gl andmothel', 1111 13,
Bd Jablonski, willie hel' pcuents
welt:' on their vacation tIip.

-!l1I. and MI:". J01m Cook and
family wele supper guests at the
Bll1ic' HOlnel' he,m" on l"liday,

-~[l''' t 'TH_\:'\TIS" at 01',1
11ll'atl'l' 'ful'suay nit.'. IS-Ite

-Galy Cox 'of Nozth Loup is
" Pillk alld Bilic 8110\(0-. spending a few days viSIting' at the

A pink and blue' sho\\ t:l' was Ihome of Mr, and MI s. BI nie HoI'
given in hanoI' of :\1Is. Jay Blown ncr thlS week.
at the' home of MIS. l\lehin Clem- -Sgt. Don Loft, stationcel at
ent FI ide1Y evening, For t \Vall en, \Vyo. was hOllle on

Hostesses weI e MI s. Lloyd Zlk- a shol t visit over the'; ell;, FOlll ',11
munll, M13. Dean Misko, and l\1I s. \\ c'd, end.
l\lcl.... il1 Clement. Plllochle and -MI'. and l\h s. Hellllan 1':lster
bliC1gC' \\.:'Ie played "lth high scole man, Grand Island, wele visitols at
in pinochle being e~llned by MIS. the L. 111. Loft hon;c' over the week
Jay Blow n, The low pi ize went end,
to :\lIs. Hank Ad,llllS, :\1Is. GeolgC' -VI'. If. X. Xorri..;, O;,;leojl.lth
Hastings won high pIize in bl idge, 32t1c
with MI s, Rich Rowbal lecciving -A lelatives picnic was held
low SCOI e. Sunllay at the L.'gion hall in hon-

• 01' of MI'. and MI s. Adl ian Klina
New lJridyc Clltb. and c1aughtr,l's who wele visiting

'A new [wiclge club was fOllned hel e hom Utah. Besides the hon
ami met fOI' the fil st tillle at the' 01 ce:::, the folluwing WeI e pI esent.
home of MIS. HenlY Scheafel' MI'. and l\lIs. John Skala, MI'. and
ThUl'sclay altell1oon. The new club MI s. Geol ge Ribin, ~[r. and Mrs.
is called the Bid-A-Lots. The mem- Rudolph Kl'achuhk, MI'. ami MI s.
bel s al e :\1I's. Hank Delllla, MI s. HalVey Krachulik and son:::, MI'.
Melvin Clement,' MIS. Richald and MIS. Flan!< Mottl and sons,
Rowbal. MIS. Lowell Jone3, MIS. Mr. and MIS. Joe Ruzicka and
Vic Kennedy, Mrs. Rollin Daily, Ruthie Jo. 1\11'. and 1\11 s. ~d Beran
MIS. Mede Van Zandt, and MIS. and MalY LOll, Mr, and MIS. WIl
Hem y Scheafer. A de"sel t lunch- Ham Bewn, 1111'. and MI s. EI nest
eon was sel ved ar.d the winnel s Vodehnal and family, Mr. and MI s.
for the aftellloon wele 1\11s. Vic ChaIles Rallil and family, 1111'. and
Kennedy, high. and Mr s. Rich}.I1 S. BI nest Katz c of Sal gent, MI s.
Rowbal, low. Anna TVlllik and gl'am!sun of

- Sunday aftel noon and supper Comstock, Betty Manchester, and
guests of Mr. and MIS. Leon Jack McDill of Ainswol tho
Klanecl<y and GalY \vel e Mrs. -i'vlio Insm:ll:l'c"? Call J'lhu H.
FlOr,ey l{lanecky and daughtel s lIasl_dl, l'IHilt<' 3Il'?, OnJ. JS-lte
and GalY Krikac. -;Mr, and 1\ll's. Ed Vogeltanz

-·Mls. L. M. Loft went to Pax- went to Stallton. FIlchy. Mr .
ton Sunl1ay to vi"i t her mother, VOgclUlll/. weut on to Pam e1 on
:\11 s Dora Johnson. A family I'e- bu.,int'ss, 1etUlll.ing SatUll1.ly,
union picnIc wa,s held at l{ing'sley -;1\11" and MI~. Jall1CS Ollis left
Dam in the aftellloon. this weel< on a hip to SC:I anton,

-1\lIs. Franl, Kapu;,;tka retul n- Pa., and have plannell to be gone
cd homo Fri<1ay flom the St. until aboclt July 26. They plan to
Francis hospital in Gr:md Is13n,J makul sevezal stop,S along the way
whele she has been since June 26. to vbit flielilb.

-:\11'. antl Mrs, Steve UI ban.,ld -MI'. an ..1 1If1~. Allen - Schoe-
and family wele dinner guests at maker letUlned to their home in
the ~d Kasper home Sunday. Scotia, N. Y, July 8, after visit-

-Saturc1.ly suppcr gueBts at the in:.; Mr. and MIS. Yellin Smith
~I nie HOI ncr home were Mr. and an..l MI'. and MI S. En'rett Howell
MI~. BJlQ Cox and family of N 01 th for Si)VCl al days.
Loup. -l\lr,' anll MIS. Pat Wlay wele

-Mr. and ~lls. Howald Elm of SUpper guests of Mr. and MIS.
Lir.coln wele visitols at the A. F. VeIlin Smith Tue:;ll:ty night.
Kosmata home for the past week. -MI'. Joseph Stanislawski, MI'.
MI s. Blm is the daughtel' of Mr. and MI s. Alex Jablonski and
and 1111 s. Kosmata. daughter Robel tao of Chicago,
-~Ir. and MI s. Joe \Valdmanl1 spent paz t of their vacation at the

and MI'. and 111s. Jelly Pesek of Ed Jablonski home and later left
Comstock weI e Sunday dinner for Gland Canyull, AI izon:l, Colo
and supper guests at th;) Frank Iado Spl'ings, and PIkes Peak
l{likac home. MIS. Pesel< is the 1'h"y wele aceoll1panied by Ed
daughter of MI'. and MIS. Joe Jablonski of BUl'\vcll.
\Valdmann. - Joseph Stanislawski, MI'. and
-Thul~c1ay dinner guests of :\11'. MIS. Alck Jablon;,;ki and daughter,

anll MI s, Rollin D;>'e weI e MI s. Robel tao left for Chicago Satur
Bob Coats and Shalon. HallY Dye, Iday, aftel' a shOlt vbit with his
:\11 S. Calol Coats, and Eleanol e Iparents, Ml'. and MI s, Ed Jablon-

lOy .... of l{ans:ls City. ski. ,
-'------

Al1,!inlsary Party.
Foul' couples entel tained at a

stll pI ise annivel Sell y dinner at the
home of Mr, and MI s. J. B. Fer·
guson. ThUI'~delY evening, for },!I'.
ami ~11 s. Halold Gal nick of ~lyIia

ar,d MI'. and MIS. D,vight Johnson
of BUI well. .

Those pI esent bbides the hon
olc:es wCI'e :\11'. and MIS. Bob
Mead, 11r. and MIS. Leo Clinch,
MI'. ami MIS. Bob Bluwnell, all of
B\.lIwel1, amI ~lr. and MIS. J. B,
Fel gU30n anll Roger ~li11el.

lJirthtlay 1'al ty,
A gr'oup of fl';enlls calle,1 at the'

FI eU1K Volf home SUllllay to eele
1.!I ate the bil thllay of Lucille Volf,

Gucsts at dinner wele Mr. and
MI s. Challes Hulinsky ami fam
Ily. ~lr. and Mrs. T('l! Setlik and
son. MI'. anll MIS. ~dwin Volf,
Velnon Stone, Alma Owens, and
Albin UI banski, Mal gie anu Don
nie called latel' in the evening.

:I H,. l,kg.

• . • • • • •25c

2 duJ('11

• • . • . • • • •5c

llr.

••••.... 21 c

Lull.'" 1,1'1;.

........... 5e

Specials

r~ld 145 h p, f 8 6'2 Jub .1,0.0 hds a G.T.W. ratir'2 01
39.000 Ibs. O,.r I7S fOld Tru,k mudel> to lhou,~ from I
Ex"u.I,' ,hu,,' of "8. 01 ,~IX f.ll'l1d., tru,k e"2il,t~1

Thurs., Friday, Sol., ~un,

July 13, 14, IS, 16

Social and Personal

THRItE Off! BIG EST 1~
ECONOMY U EVER IAUt- ED!

~Iason

Jar R~bbers

I"n'l"r· d OL. l,I,~.

Pitted Dates" ••••••. 17c

Mjx~d Nuts.

111\1<' lJuuu('t <oc I·:vk .. ,. lb.

Colored Oleo ....••• 31 c

Oval Sardines ... '•.. 18c

Alice's Grocery
1605 Q St. Phone 50

Every night till 10, also Sundai

:J pk:;,'.

Shredd~'d Coconut .. 19c

) .... ell('ll'~

_Bird Seed

'l'h()rul>":'~' ~ Ilrs.

Seedless Raisins •••• 29c

C~ll)~c'", Stcftln~J ('an

Baby Food ..••..•... 6c

EI/tutai/!'! Visitors.
~1Is. C. J. Mlller enteltained at

a bll;al<fast Tuesday motr.ing in
honor of MIS. Althur Sonc1oeggel'
of Beatl ice, a hou;,;e gues.t of MI s,
B. S. Mun ay. Also honol ed at the
bleakfast wele MIS. Lois Wol!<
of Lincoln and her daughter, l\1I s.
Cudd Blown of \Vashington, D. C.
They wele house guests at the
lIolace 1'1 avis hOl11e.

Other gUe'sts wele MIS. TH1Vis
and MIS. MUlI.1Y·

,', In the IOI1f/ I'UI1I loo:'-Ioicl rrudcit1f/ (osl.l Leu Bc>tC1lJSe-'

lORD,TRUCKS LAI~r LONGIiR

Jolly [Jolilollal.c u;.
'fllo Jolly HOIHen)akcl S ~xten

~ion club met June 29 with ~1Is.
James Iwans!,i with ten membu S
pIec;ent. \

MIS. Wa113ce Coats gave the
lesson 011 "Textll;) Painting."

It was dccidc-d to have 3. picnic
July 1G neal' the I ivel' on the Ed
win Vod'.'hnal falin,

30 CI,tv !'[(ds.
The 30 Club met Thursll:ly aftero

noon at the hOli10 of MIS. H:u old
Bennett. The afteI nOO,l was spent
playing pinochl~, \\inneIS being,
Mrs. I~onalll Hansen, high, Mrs.
ErnEst Swanel" it aveling pI ize,
anu MIS. JO;) Ceta!{, low.

OlW'S EX-In Y IN 11m
FOHU Tltt:<:H: E<.OXO:\lY lWX

Bo' A. Babka of the Ord Coop Cl'eamelY
Co. ha;j legisteled his Model 1"-5 Van Model

.' ill H\e l<'ol'd tI u~k BconolllY mn. \Vatch fol'
r;-'" ";, it!., Th,e ol'ange anu black identification
. ,.- .' " emblem shown at rIght will identify it.

Plail' Valky Cil/b.
Ten membel s of the Plain Val

ley Ploject club met at the home
of MI s. Vlad Babka on June 29.

A shol t business meeting was
held and plans for the achi€'vcment
day progl am wo e disc usselt No
club meetings will be held c!Ullng
the summer months; the next

,me(,ting is September 11 at the
hume of MI s. \Vay ne Ben.;on.

--------~
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Pure

Preserves
15~ lb.

C. B. CLARK

Burwell News

FARMS - HOUSES
INSURANCE

One of the Best Filling
Stations in the County

~'CoI6red

.Oleo
( ; 30c.lb.
I'

ToiletTissue'
3 'roll.s 17c:

Ice Cream
23c pt.

Cigars "

2 for 5c

'""

-You Call noW' pnone rout
classified aJs to No. 17, JWlt ASk
[or "\"ant .Ad Tal,cr." U

Limes
ea.

Armour's

2'cans 33c

Fresh
5c

Potted Ham
3 cans 25c'

Pork & Deans

., Soap Powder
All Kind

25c box

FARMER'S STORE. . " .'

Nebraska

SPECIALS!
FridayI Saturday • July 14. 15

Bread
13c lo~f

To water consumers in the
Village of North Lo'up:

The water t~nk is to be
clea.ned and painted.

We are waiting for th~
paint gang now.

, .

Water Will be avaito:ble
un d e r low pre~ure.
Please do not waste wo,

j
' ter during this period of

cleaning and painting.

I Harlan Brennick
!__.,__~~~~I~~S~~~~_s~~~~~~ __ INorth Loup

-----~--=~~:::::=::::::::~~~~~~=====

V..linrt.'t! it~ Xorth LOUi)

Siale @/lJ focal lanl, if att" utru
Prius IIlQt "~'l' ),fightfy iA nearby COfllnH,;l\ifiu
d.,. to d.iff~rClflU' it:l1r1Jf!)pof'fuCioll r;hQrw6S

Co,,;par.bly 10\l"prl~61o~ ';thar
Stud"b..k"r. Ch.",pl"n Cu.t"", mod. I.:
4-.1oor ,,,d..,,. !J.p.... Starllllhi co "'f t.

lnu't\&~. cO\lpe
Prk•• '\,iL4e~ to chlJn~e 'Njfho~t l'1otk.

~~~~

'AS SHOWN

STUDEBAKER CHAMPiON
6-PASS' j 2·DOOR CUSTOM SEDAN

$1561061

NOTICE

'f

PAGE PIVll

..

Schudel Motor Co.

Even their mother has trouble
telling these twins apalt. They
are Richal'd and RO~l't Crow,
year-old twin sons of Mrs. Melle
Crow of Batie Creel" Mich., who
have just spent two months with
their gTanclparents, MI'. ane! Mrs,
Charles Fuller of North Loup,

Theil' three-)'ear old sister, Car
olyn, is the only one who can al
\\ays tell which is Richard and
which is Robert.

In the photo, Richard sits
hind Robert~01' it l1\ay be
other way al'Olind, .

The twins were born on their
grandfather's birthday annivers-
ary, May I, 194.9. .

Which Is Rich?

Phone 51

Anderson

Motor Co.

Church Notes

·COMPLETE
MOTOR

OVERHAUL
We'll recondition ~'our

motor {rom fan belt to,
€:lutdl, rtatljusting :lnll
€:leaning all meehan
bIll.. th.foughouf, anti
installing new part!>
where lIeC{·ssar)·.

Damage Is Heavy•
But Flood Danger
Is Averted.

. Scotia :\Iethollbt {,hurdl
Carl }<'. Harbour, pastor

Morning worship 10 a. m.
Chun:h serv!.:e 11 a. m,

The W.S.C.S. meets in the pal"
sonage at North LouI'; Thursday
at 2:30 p. Ill.

Sncnth Uaj' Ballti.,r Cbun:h
MOllling worship 10:30 a. m.
Rev. 'Ralph Sa\vj'er guest speak-

er. '
Sabbath school 11 ;{O a. m.

~lfthol1i~ t C!lUr('h
.. Call }4', HaIl~'our. pastor
Ch1.1rch school 10 a. In.

'Moming wOI'ship 11.:1~ ~. m.
Friday, pra)'el' and praIse ser:

vice 8 p. m.

'The iunlor intenrteJiate choir
of the l\-iethodist church sang Sun
day. Mrs. Betty Hutehins or
ganized the choir a11l1 Mrs. Stan
iey Johnson plays for the choir.
This has becn a long felt need of
the church service anI.! will make
the. service 1110re vital and inspira
tional. The parents should be com
plimented in eneoul'aging their
boys and girls to participate in
the choir.

The W.S.C,S. met at the
church Wednesday at 2:30 p. m.
This is the societies anniversary
and the W.S.C.S. of Arcauia were
present at this meeting.

Five-Inch Rain
Hits North Loup
Saturday Nite)

Knapp's
Hardware

Close Out

. THE ORO QUIZ, OltD, NEBRASK~

on Hand Power
Lawn Mowers

25°/~ dIscount
while they last.

•--------------

..

Every Saturday, Sunday,

Tu¢sday. and Thursday
0lwil 1 ;30·1 I p. nt,

./

i__ ·_~__·__.. ------ - _--:......-._- ----~------

rr----~-~-.. ~---~"-~-
I ROLLER SKATlNG

North Loup
Community Han

The Ned Larkin family returned JoAnn Earnest went to Lincoln
Weunesday from Gr'and Island Friday to report for an interview
where they had spent several days for a job at the capitol. Rain which measured 5.88 inches
on a combined business and pleas- Miss Clara Rasmussen, datlgh- fell here Saturday night, flooding
ure trip. tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rasmus- basements, raising Mira Creek and

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Williams sen, attended a telegraphers con- doing considerable damage,
and Mr. and Mrs. Canoll Wiliams vention Chicago July first and Mira Creek was high but did
spent Satmday aftelnoon in second. She is an automatic relief not g'et as high as when most of
Grand Island. opel'3tor' in the fifth di:>trict and the nOlth part of town was flooded

Mrs. Charles Bridge and son at present is stationed at Keokuk, three years ago. .
Delbert spent several days last Ia. Darwin Sheldon and J 0 h n
week in Omaha where Mrs. Bridge Mr. and Mrs.' L. A. Axthe1m Hamel' have each been building
was consulting a doctor. Charles spent Sunuay at the, Howard a basement house d6ino' the work
Bridge, who is an invalid was C,eok hO~le at Arcadia where the after working hO{u's a;d on Sun
~ared for br Mr. and Mrs. Munay blrthdays of B:thene Axthelm and days. Both had completed laying
Cornell whlle tl1ey were away. Gene Cook \~ ere celebrated. cen\ent blocks and Sheldon had a

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Maynard De~el paI-tilion through his. Saturday
Allen Sims were Mr. and l\-hs. Bill and dau.ghte~. spent Sunday wlth night's rain took out Sheldon's
Sims and two daughters of cotes", the Devrllo F Ish family. . "outh wall and part of the east and
field, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hosch Mr. and Mr·s. Edward Varley I ~~'es,t walls and all of Hamer's
and two chiltIren of .Scolia and a~d son ,of Grand Island were Sat- walls went out. At the Arthur
Mr:;. Max Sims and Ricky. ulday llIgh,t amI S~nday guests of Stillman place just southwest of

Idona Vodehnal spent several Mrs. Margaret Gilmore. town the canyon' flooded the yard
several days last week with Can- Weelc end guests of Mr. a~d d' . U 1100rs of the

, ' Mrs. Ivan Robertson were thell' an came 111 on 1e
nl.., N0H:s. , . " , house. . '

Sunday guests. of the Max son and hIS WIfe, Mr. and Mr s. Men spent most of Saturday
Klinginsmith, fanuly wele Ml'. Charles Robertson antI baby of night on the highway between
and Mrs. Gul Jensen and son, Thedfor.d., . '..). _. Stillman's and the John Edwards
Monty -lJrl ~,.ts l'r1",cll to ~.9...'S IHlI' I' I' db' to keep
• Mrs' Lulu Manchester l'eteumed only $12.38 ami $11.88 at l'hl\~l'·s. Phace, tP aCfln g s~n .a~S'nto to\"n

. 1'" It t e wa er rom ..01l11n 1 ,J:4'riLlay evening from Omaha where v- Ct. t>

she haLl spent a week with l\-hs. DI·. and Mrs. George Hemphill frqm tha way.
Myrtle Petty and her' family. ~nd two j·ounger. sons Will stop Clair Barber is a new emploj'ee
While there they went to Neblas- III North Loup ~hls weelt on t~elr at the cheese factolY.
ka City to see Mrs. Petty's daugh- way home to Eugene, Ol·e., 1 hey The Fuller Bros. circus sched-
tel', Margaret and her' family. hav.e been east, Dr. Hcmphlll and t . d

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Manchester their older son, Geolgl" to Na- uled for' Saturday nigh an I\'('
and daughter of Grand Island tional Boy ~cout Jamboree, and 011 til11e and they got their tent
spent Satul'l!ay night and Sundaj' Mrs. Hemphll,1 and th; oth.er boys up but because of the storm were
with Mrs. Lulu Manchester'. . have been wlth relatrves 111 New not able to put on a /lllow. One

Guests of the Fnd Lundstedt Jersey., Th~y are driving home a of theil monkeys got away in the
family from Sunday till Tuesday new car bou,ght in Detroit. stom\ and was found the next day
wcre Mr. and Mrs. August Larson, Sunday dmner. g,uests of Mr. at the Ralph Burson place nearly

d M R W II M a mJle away. 'Glen and Virginia of Belleville, an rs. os~ I lams wele r. The little daugher of Mr. and
Kas. The Larson spent SatllI'day and Mrs. Irnn WOlTell and tWQ Mr's. DerWin White is in the st.
night near York' because of the sons, Mr. and Mrs. Floj'J Tetsch- l<'raneis hospital in Granu Island
flood waters. ner and Mike Whalen of L9s

Mr. and MI'::;. Paul Jones spent Angeles. with kidney h'ouble. .
Saturday night and Sunday in MIS. Ivy \~halen was taken to -strand Tlu:atrl': t'rlday allll
Ainsworth with Dr. and Mrs. the Or'd hospItal Monday for ob- Satun1a~', "Ht:U LIGHT," George
Vemon Hybl and Nancy. servallon and treatment. Uaft, aIlll Virgirlia' :\[a~'o. Sunday

Mrs. Ava Johnson anived home Mr. anI.! Mrs. \Y. J. Boomer and and Wt'dnl'sda~', "\\'lIE:-< WILJ.IE
Monday night from. Wheat Ridge, Mrs. Boomer's sister, Mrs. Georgia CO:\11':8 ~IAH(,ll1SG 1I0:\U;/'
Colo., where she had spent ten Ols~n went to Omaha Sunday and lJan lJaily' and Corrilll' Cahd.

t M d Ben Nelson was in ColoradOdaj's with the Rogel' Johnson fam- re umed on ay. .
i1y. Mr, and Mrs. Jgn Pokraka went Springs with hi~ family from

The Jim Scott Leonard Man" to Omaha Monday. , Thunsday till SW1daj'.
chester, Fred Cr~ft, Marvin In~ . Willard an~ Birdine Ingerson Mr. and Mrs. fIarpJd Hoeppner
graham, Weldon Ingraham and of ~rand Island spent the ,week ~pent Sa turday aft~rnoon and Sun
Irvin Worrell families and Mrs'. end ll1 North LoVP. . ,day in Gr.and Islalld and Hastings.
Ed Manchester were guests of Mr, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson .:Jean Earnest, who. is employed
and Mrs. John Inpraham foI' sup: spent Monday in .Columbus. . in: Lincoln, Is home fOI' a week's
per Tuesday eveIl,ll1g of last week,. M~. and Mrs. 'sIdney WlI;;on of vacation.'. ' .'"

SheldQn Van Hom who has beerl Jophn, Mo" were guests o( MI'. . Mrs. Merle Ries and. Don of
In Omaha for medical cale came and Mrs. E. T. Babcock from Sat~ Mount Sterling, I~y:, were Wcd~
home Sat\.lrtIay afternoon. urday till Monday. nesday night and Thur;;;day guests

Mrs. Richard Ingr'aham and new Bevel'1y Goodrich, IlIa Roby and of the Bates Copelands..'
son, Hoger Wayne spent the latt€!' Jeny Holmes \vere Sunday dinnel' MI'. and l\-frs. Glen Warner and
part of la;;;t week with Mr. and guests in the Leland' Sli11Jnan two children and Mrs. Amy Mad-
Mrs. Welj.lon Jngr·aham. hornet sen wne guests }<'riday evening in

The Jack Craft famlly were Mr.. amI Mrs. Boh Hawl).es the' Bates Copelaml hon1e to cele-
Monday supper guests in the Fr'ed moved their t!'alrer house to br,:ate Mrs. Warner's birthday.
Craft home to celebrate Burt Gland Island Sunday and he wl11
Craft's bilthday. . have work at the, chic.ken fari~1

6,ob Kron antI George Brown at the air base. . " ,.'
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.. Mr. and Mrs. ~eUbin Shaf~e.r
arid Mrs. Bennie Sintel<: . "of Taylor. were Sunday guests in

Jeny WilsOIl and Dariene the Carroll Annyas home. }{erry,
Janicek ot Ord were week end who had spent the week here went
guests in the Bennie Sintek home. home with them. .

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and . Melford Sample, who, had spent
son were Sunday supper guests of several days with his mother', Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Muncy of Ore!. l<'anny Sample, \\'Cnt to Picks

MI'. and Mrlj. Joe Sonnefeld town, S. Dak., Monday to find
were Sunday afternoon guests of work.
MI'. and Mrs. John Edwards. -Onc raci, of better llrt'sscS re-

Mrs. Lee Mulligan went to llu('et! to $1.88 at Chase's. Hi,hc
Grand Island Mond<lY. " Mrs. Virginia Land returned on
. MJs. BinI Whitford n:turned on the Monday evening bus from Lin-

the MontIay evening bus from Or- coIn. ' .
leans, NebI'. A birthday dinner Fl'iday e"c-

I. L. Hanis of, Cushing spent :ling in the ~farvin Ingraham
Wednesdily m North Loup. home honored Mrs. Ingr'aham's

Mrs. Dale Mulligan ilnU LallY sister, Mrs. Owen Portis' birth
stayed Saturday night with Mrs. day. Guests beside the Portis fam
Lulu Manchester. lly were Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus

Peterson, Mr. an\.! Mrs. Ed Green
uld Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hawkes.

The Owen Portis' antI the Jim
l{imbre1s who left NOlth Loup
Friday morning were to spend the
weelt end in Denver with the
!~obert Newton and Earl Bingham
-ami lies before golng all to their
lOmes in Anacortes, \Val;h. .

MI'. and 1\1Is. Ha rold McCul,
'augh and two daughtel's of Ds
\10ines, la" were Saturday guests
n the S. C. Hawl,es home.

The Vernon Williams family
,pent \Vec1nesday evening with the
~aJph Burson famlly.

Tues'day guests of Mr. and MI s.
i'.:dgar Davis for a picnic dinner
,"ere Rev. and Mrs, Ralph Sawyer
(:1c!.l family and Mr. antI Mrs.
{alph' Burson anJ two daughters.

Mrs. Lou Sheldon was a Tues-
lay aftell100n guest of her sis
ter, Mrs'. Chas. Collins. On }<'l'i
lay afternoon Mrs. UarolJ }<'isher
~'as a guest of Mrs. (;QUins.

Mrs. ClaUd Thomas and Mrs,
fohn Kl'iewald were. Wedntsdaj'
Iflernoon guests of Mrs. Chas.
Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stillman
,Hre flooded in the storm Satur
lay night and' have spent their
time since cleaning up the mess.
\\;ater four inches deep came into
the house in all the rOOms. The
walls of the basement caved in
.vhen the basement filled. The
3tillmans live on . the cOlller
iouthwest of to\vn where a small
:anyon runs through the place
md the bridge over the highway
.vas not large enough to cany off
1S much water. as came down.

And supports the local shops.

You'Ulind he's in 3 civic dub

And very much alive,

He's first to knd a helpu)g hand

In every civic drive.
, .

He stands against bad "Isms";

lie supports frce enterprise.

Hc's Your Insllr~\I;cc Agent- .

'Jile guy you patronize.

He spends his income lo~a,Jly,.

Hc, thinks his to\\Il is tops,

He trades with Main Street merchants

------.--,-----

Mrs. George Eberhart went to
Grami Island on the Sunday morn
ing bus to spend the day with her
father, Earl Smith, who is ill in the
St. Francis hospital.

Mn. Nellie Leonard who has
been caring for Mrs. Bailey in Ord
came hOIne Sunday. Mrs. Bailey
has gone to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Peterson
entertained Wednesday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Owen POl'"
tis and Malvin' of Anacortes,
Wash. Guests beside the honored
guests wefe ~lr. and Mrs. Marvin
Ingraham and two daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Mulligan, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Green, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hawkes, and the Bob Hughes
family of On\. - .

Ml'. and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen and
}<'rank Seigel stayed Satmday
night with Mr. and Mrs, Hany
Tolen because of the stann.

Mrs. Ray Drawbli~ige and
granddaughter, Agnes anived
home on the }<'Iiday afternoon bus
from Memphis, Tenn., where they
had been with the 1Iarold Hosman
famlly of Omaha to see ;\lr. and
Mrs. Bill· Beck.

The Wilkie family \,-:ho have
been living in the Mrs. Albeny
house have moved to the Mary
Davis house which the LaVerne
Velebas vacated. Harwood Rice
of ,Ord has bought the Albeny
house. .

Mr. and Mrs. Mott of Ansley
were guests last week of MI'. an~l

Mrs. Joe Burson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Kelly of

Paige, were l<'riday night and Sat
urday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l<'loj'u Redlon.

Latest woni from Mrs. A. Clyde
Ehret at Mid(Ueboro, Pa" was a
card saying she was holding her
own, and hoped SOOI1 to be able
to go to DeRuyter, N. Y., where
Rev. Ehret and Jimmie have gone.
Mrs. Ehret was far from well
when they left North Loup for De
Ruyter' on May 29, and at J\1iddle
boro, she stayed with her mother
and sister, for some special h'eat
mepts. Last, weelt word came
that she was very low and doctol s
gave no hope, but the better news
came later.. ..... I .

Mrs. Max Sims has been help
ing in the Charles Klinger home
since Mrs. Klinger', and th~ new
lJaby boy came hOllle fl'om the hos-
pital last week. .

1011', and Mrs. Melwin Babcock
and son who had spent the weelt
with relatiVES here, left Friday fOl'
thdr hon,e at Beatl'ice.

-

,/nsurqnce of Every Kind
JOHN R. HASKELL

prouuct-

~l.is. '~r~u!.!_I. s~lling spread."

IFs mark-up, less than others,

Is an~a\'Crage 20 cents.

Front ,wJ1i,cl) he, I})eets his pJyroll,

Otlice /I:lIlal ilnd expense.

·Your Insurance Agent
., ,~ , • t J.'. \

He's just a bOluelo\\o merchant and

A guy n?t hard to meet,

Ao independent business man,

~ With i\~ ~nice on Main Street.

'. Like the'butcher and the grocer,
. ; ;.

Heea.r;,s, his d~)ily bread,

'From Co~u~l1i~si'ons 00 his

"

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerltative

North Loup

~ULY 13,19::>0

, 1

Officers installed at the Lions
club meeting held Thursday eve
ning at the Community tJ,all ar'c,
President, W. H. Vodehnal: 1st

,Vice-Presiden t, A. L. WllIoughby;
2nd Vice President, Lee Mulligan;
31'11 Vice Prt'sident, Dale Stine;
,Secretary-Treasurer, Dell Barber;
Lion Tamer, Paul Madsen; Tail
Twister, Cliff Goodrich; new mem
bers on the board of directors,
Hoy Stine and Vic Cook. A supper
with the main dish baked ham was
served. Charles Zanggcr gave a
report on the state convention
which he attended at Scottsbluff.

Sunday guests in the Vic Cook
home were Maxine anJ Dean and
Dennis Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman and
Mr. a'ml Mrs. Vic Cook and Ken
neth and Kenneth Sample enjoyed
a picnic supper Monday evening
with MI'. and Mrs. ~larion Jen
sen.

MIS. Howar'd Mason of Buchan
an, Mich" and Kenneth Schaff l1er
and Cal Lee of Chicago left early
Sunday morning for their homes
after two wceks htiFe. Mrs. Mason
and Kenneth Schalfner have been
guests of Monta Edwarus and
MIS. Kate Schaffner anti Cal Lee

.of Mr. ane! 1\1rs. Ed Lee.
Mrs. Edna RUl1llall and daugh

ter Karen of Los Angeles who
have been guests of ~10nta Ed
wards and Mrs. l{ate Schaffner
""ft Tuesday for' their home.
They stoppeJ off in W~..omiJ1g fOI'
a wedding, '

MIS. Ruth Haught had as her
guests for dinner Sunday MI'. and
:Mrs. Hoy Nelson and childre!). pf
Elyria.

MI'. and Mrs. W. H. Vodehnal,
. Idona and Wilma were S\lnday

guests in the Victor Kei'chal home
near Ord.
,Mr. and MIS. Jim mmbrel of
Arittcortes, \Vash., w~re Wednes
day guests of MI'. and Mrs. Max
!Wnginsrnith. ..'
'Alvin I'ngr:a!)am who Is working

-, In. Omaha eo,me home Saturday
, after'noon with ,Sheldon Van Horn.

He ieturned' Monday on the aftH
noon bus.

Tuesday and Wednesday guests
. ot the Max !{linginsmiths were
'. ,Mr. and MI·s. Jim Caddy anI.! son

Of Hood River, Ore.
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Lb.

.79c

Pt. Jar

.29c

r

Phone 422

Nebraska

25-11>. BarJ

. .$1.99

.. Pkg.

• •••,25c

.3 • 21c

-

• •

• •

\\'c wish to expre,;;~'
our thanks to all OUli

.friends and neighbors,
especiaIly Roland Dye
and Ernie Horner of
the Ord l<'ire Depart
ment for helping us
out when our base
ment was flooded,

Mr, a1!d 1I1rs. Edwill
II aIlQc1.

. "
~........,.........,..----

...... ...

Card of Thanks

..
• • • • c •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

-

~.mi~----_-

''\ Morrell's Snack .. 12 oz. can 39c

Mi~ced.Ham. , ...•. 3 Ibs. $1.00

Che~se Food .•••. 2 lb. box 69c

MODERNIZE! SAVE TIME. CASH!
-Jm~Our well ~ planned,

modern kitchens save
you extra steps . . .
extra work, And the
guaranteed malerial:>
reduce costly repair.>
to a minimurn!

0.1)('11 .E't"Uill~,"i null Sundt',

-THIS COUP'ON WORTH 1Oc
~~. Clip this cOl/pon nowl !t I. goo.d for 10<

on ihe purchase of 3 No.2 Cans of OUR
fAMILY PORK & lEANS - the b.an, with
tho dellciou'" hom.-boked flavor.

3 CANS with coupon'
fO~

43'" 33c

Anderson & Anderson

.:\" 11111(" •• , •• I ••••••••••••••• .' ••••••••••••••• I ••••• , '.' •

_\d,lr('.",.~ •• "' ••.••••••.•••••.••••.•••. "' .•.•..•..•••••

Market

.......••...................••.•.•.•..•••

\\'~ llelhrr - l'huur :>1

Kremel Desserts ...

6' Btls.

Dr. Pepper &Hires ROQt Beer. ~5c

Joy - Tide - Oxydol ..

Robin Hood. flour .....

Salad Bowl

Salad Dressing.

•..............................•...•.....•.

Heating • Plumbing • Electrical

'.

&

Carson Bldg.

Ord

.Butter-Nut Coffee.

·e

4 Can,~

~ .35c

2 Cl.lns

..29c• •

2 No.2 Cans

. ... ~ 29c

2 No, 2 Can3

. .... 29c

2 Cans

.. '.... 35c

'?

• • • •

• • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

SAW

\\·c lielh",' - l'huuc :>&
•"

(in tomato sauce with cheese)

2 No. 2 C~ns

Kidney Beans 29c

Carson's

. GENUIN.E-AN,CHOR HOCKING

GOLD BAND TUMBLERS!
2 with the .p.urchase of

Yellowstone Spaghetti..

- Fairmont Frozen Foods and" Ice Cream -

YELLOWSTONE F,OODS

Whole Kernel Corn ...

. JULY 13, 19;(j

Sea lJon a Postr
If admil"ing females are near the

sea lion will pose, hea<.1 thrown tack
""metimes for hout's.

We sincerdy wish to
express our apprecia
tion to all our friends
and relatives who
brought or sent flow
ers, gifts, or cards, and
to those who came to
see us at the hospital.
We also wish to thank
Dr,. Smith and all the
nUI'ses for the wonder
ful care we received,

SparrolV'" Flight .
In flight, a sparrow'. winp make

13 slroke's a second.

Mrs. Charlts Ack1fs
aad D01l0 la-8

Card 01 Thanks - .'

Cream Style Corn.

300 size can

Pork & Bean$.

2t size can

Pork & Bean$ ....

.Red

•

Summertime shopping' is fun at Car
son's Market. You can plan your
menu to please your family from the
fine selection of foods on Carson's
shelves.

Join the other smart Ord housew~ves

who shop at Carson's!

When You and
I Were Young

Only

Vi~uarite Oven!

Beautiful, easy to clean Covetop with
brilliant throme top roll !

Eledric c10tk with 3 % hour timer!

L~k af these leafures.::::...comparc the yalue
-and you'll act qukktyt

Cutlery drawer .- condiment jars •• towel drier r

Step-saving utility drawer'

Safely-slop oven door!

Brillipnt chrome broiler p.~~okelessI

OfftT Enus Allgll~t 15.

I

acrcss the Interstate bridge on his
bike to visit them.

"The longest distance I ever
rode in one day was probably 15
miles," he guessed, disclaiming
any record, "That was back be
fore World \'\"ar I, when 1 was sell
ing huit trees all over Clark
county." .

In all those 38 )'cars, two bikes
have been stolen from him, but
both were recovered,

He remembers having only two
accidents, both involving cars, but
he credits himself with blame for
only one.

':In one 1 lost some skin from
cne leg, and that was all the dam
age," he l'emarked, "In the ether
the bike was smashed, but I was
not injured,"

With all that, Romine considers
cyclin~ only a minor part of his
life, His chief interest is in his
garden,

"1 think I have the finest gar
den in the county," he said with
out any boasting tone, "1 don't
expect anyone to believe me,
though, so 1 welcome visitors, so
they can prove it to themselves."

You
Save

Yov'lI be wise to bvy nOw while this spedal
prke is in eHec!.

Look at the features listed here-then come
in and SEE for yourself what a grand valve
this'Toppan is.

'.

Better See for Yourself

SHORT·TIME OFFER
Come In Soon

Regular Price ••. $279.50
Now. Only . , • , •$229.50

$50

TapPIlR GAS RANGE

$3 ~f~,,:t
down ~yntont

Do Not Call Telephone

Operator After Fire

Calls from the curious when the siren blows have so
jammed the local switchboard thot members of the lire
department hove been seriously hampered in their duties.

Therefore. at the request of the fire department. the
telephone compony has agreed'to accept no calls for five
minutes after the siren blows. except from members of
t?e fire department. or in case of extreme emergencies.

The department wishes to again warn the 'chasers'
who try to race the fire truck to the scene of a lire. This
is not only illegal. but downright foolish. as cars crowded
around the truck prevent the firemen from doing their
j9b, In the future, 'chasers' will be prosecuted.

ORD VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPT.

By Rollin Dye, Chief. I

.-- -- ~- --~---------~"----------- ---~--- J

PAGE SIX ....
l

Covers Long Distance in 38 Years
of Pedaling Bicycle Every Day

·on this new

Take advantage
of this

EXCITING SAVINC

The folIo\ving article, take':1
from the Vancouver, \Vash.,
Columbian, ot June 15, tt'lls of
John Romine',' who formerly live'd
at Scotia, The Romines mOHd
from North Loup to Broken Bow
and from there to the welit coast.
One of John's sons now lins at
Broken Bow,

Here is the article:
Although he does not claim it as

:>. rccoro, a Vancouver man does
think riding a bicycle some 38,000
miles is an achievement.

John Romine, 82, is not Eure he
has ridden 38,000 miles, but he has
no doubt that he has peddled a bi
cycle for 38 years, and thinks he
has avel'aged 1,000 miles a )'car,

"A round trip between my home,
114 W. Thirty-second st., and
downtown is about three miles,
and 1 have made the trip nearly
every days since 191Z," h~ said,
"That should adu up to at least
38,000 miles,"

Even without any kind of are·
cording instrument, Romine !{l10WS
that he has covered a great dis
tance, He said he replaces his
tires about every two years, and
he has worn out three blc;l,cles,

"The fourth one is wearing me
out, though," the 82-)'ear-old
c:rclist said, .

Yes, he once owned a car, dur
ing ,World 1 when he worked at
the shipj'anls, but he turned it
over to his sons,

The sons live in Portlanu now,
and Romine occasionally rides

Valley Propane Gas Co.
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-Where would you look to Bee
If someone had found your lost
livestock? rn the QUIZ want ads

CE

Formerly priced at

59c to 98c •.• Save

/

Formerly $1.98
to $3.98 ••• Save at

Save plenty on women's" (hlldren's

Clean-up savings 0,1 top,,quality

Fill your curtain needs
for 'now and later. Cot

tage sets, tailored and
ruffled styles. Super val

ues at these prices.

Dras\'c price slashes Qn 1950 season

Come choose trom odds and ends of
fille ql,lality rayon or cotton panties in
most popular styles. Stock up this week,

curtains

panties

Val\les to $7.95

Valves to $10.95

Reduced for fast clearance ••• new
this-sun~mer cool cottons, sheers and
others , •• in one and two-piece styles
• •• sunbacks, too. Women's, misses' and
junior sizes. It breaks our hearts to
price them so low, but out they must
go. COlne early for best pick.

summer dresses

A
I

...

Fill your needs nowl SAVE up to Y2 and even MOREl

Formerly priced
$1.39 to $3.98

A~sorted styles of ladies'
fine go'wns, pajan1as , .
multifilament r a 1. 0. n
crepes, dainty lace tr.irils.
Buy' 6everal and 'sa\'t<

Closeout! Save up to '12 I

GOWnS, pajamas

971
$1 57

$1 97

Everyone of these superb cottons is
washable, fastcolor, Sanforized for per
manent fit. High-count percales, ging
hams, chambrays, sheers.••• Buy sev·
eral, save! '

Ladies' all leather or plastic bags in
white or summer colol's. Out they go
this week at these low deal ance prices.

Value, to $3.98

Were $1.98, $2.98
and $4.98

Save to 'h, on cool summer cotton

wash dresses

Save on handbags

McDonald's
regular price Is

Prices cut for clearance on famo\.\s
brand knits for men. Cool open-mesh
weaves, cable knits, stripes and others
in many styles, colors. S, M, L,

Knit polo shirts
98c571

$397

Rayons were 79c to

Boys' dungarees
, " ," ,.

,It'amous Captain Jack elil-stic boxer top
blue !1~nims' fo"r year.around wear.
Washable, Sal}torized for permanent fit.
Si~ef ,I, '1, 3, 4, S, 6, 8 and 10. Buy a
supply and save.

F~rmerly

$4.98, now

Formerly priced
Q! $1.29 to $3.98

Ladies' slips

971
$1 57

,$1 97

Odd lots of fine tailored
and lace-trimmed slips
in French crepe, multi
filament rayon crepe. If
your size is here you get
a real bargain.

~port shirts

These will go ill a hurryl

~,. -- ~- ~ _... -- - ~--'

Supt~b cottons in print~ a!J.d· plain col
O~$, flOe rayons, sheers aild dress crepes
in prints and plains. fIll your needs.. . ,

Easy to wash, quick to dry nylon and
. . . /

~etate rayon. Long sleeves, choice of

colors. Men's sizes. Buy several.

C:ottons were' 49c t07~c37 f.

Rayons, cottons

Clearance priced
at lUll

Hogs 2Sc to $1.00
Hi9her at Omaha;

I Cattle Stronger

Clearance of fine quality fabrics!

r

Intere~ted ill Ont

Prof. Bond is still very nluch
interested in his old home' town, as
is' proven by his writing "Mous
tache and Medals," and his lllany
old friends here are hoping he can
be persuaded to pay Ol'd a visit
sOllie time later. Mr, Nelson
would like to have him here as
the guest of honor when the Ord
high school band pla~'s his com
position for the first time,. -

It would be .a great honor to
Onl and a source of satbfaction
to Prof. Bond and ills old time
friends here, if such a visit could
be arrange'd. To this end the Quiz
is extending him a special invita
tion to t;OlIle at bis own conven
ience and pay the town a visit. II
would be a splendid idea if as

Orgonazle\l Ollt~ra COllll)an~·.

Bond went to \Vashington at
milital'y uI'ging in 1918 to have a
band of one thousand IUcn to
thl'oW off l'enuits for the bands
in Europe. When the Armistice
came, he organized the Peoples'
National Opera society in Wa;:;h
ington and did a lot of gl'and
oper'as and many light operas dm'·
ing the decade (rom 1919 to 1929,

Early in this period he turned
down an offer of Andrew \'1,
Mt"lIon to put $250,000 behind the
ll1ovenl(:nt. His company was go
ing well at the time and paying
its way, but had to fold up when
the cl'ash came, as thou::;ands of
other ventmes hall to do, Since
that time he has been writing and
guest conducting, and still fight
ing the good fight.

"The Washingtonians," as his
\'1ashing ton group was called, was
a most popular organization at the
outset, and numbel'ed among its
famous associate members, in ad
dition to Mr. Mellon, the William
H. Tafts, the Heibert Uoovers, the
Henry C. Wallaces and Gen. John
J. PCl'shing, and the rest of the
list btistles with generals, admir
als, senators, congressmen, doc
tOI s amI othel' notables.

busting campaign with the Shu
betts. It was a success then, but
the country is full of millionaife
lllusical czars today,

'\'l'Ut~ Sho\\' :\Iusir.
Bond piloted trans-continental

tOlllS for Shubetls during the
years 1909 to 1913, and during the
four years the season nevel' closed
with a losing show. In 1907-08 he
had written musical SCOl'es for
KIaw and I!:dangCl"s "Bubbles"
and Langdon McCormick's "For
est Fires.", But tne. Shuberts
would not listen to Bon<1 with re
spect to his. own productions, so
in 1913 he left them for a. baild of
his own,

This was Rollin Bond's' Sym
phonic Band of New YorK City,
one of the first American Sym
phonic bands, They held their
opening concert at the Hippo
dl'ome, the world's largest theater,
and he did a five-year stretch
with this outfit, playing in },Jadi
son Square Ganlen, Manhattan
Grand Opera house, Camegie Hall,
and every othel' place in New York
suitable fol' such concerts.

Tills was the nucleus of the
composite band of 1151 11Ien which
Bond was selectcd over all band
masters of the east to lead on a
five-mile dress review on \Vide
Bedford a....~nu'" BrOOklyn, in 1915.
It was a great sight to behold anll
heal', including "Boston Command
ery March" and "Onward, Chris
tian Soldiers" with the bl'ass choir'
and that tel tific val lation of l'eeds
and woodwinds,

LOU'l'st·,·,·;ct'd Ca,' .dll. A
fLU U fI,I,·a-.Ull(it' »I'll'(! '" l,/

gift'S riO" eflortles. clril'iIlY eOlll·elll...lt:e

.
~ -- ..-..-....----. -~ .._- - ----.-- -

A .lllu'rlc,,"s Lou'(·s(-l·rit·f!('
"-c-J S(ruly'(( "";y"(
gir:es you e.1:(r" 1I11100t1U';'!I.!.l e.1:(n. !!.!!.!.!.!:..!

·j.(j,,{j,l,·....

''"', ;:\'\~

Dolltu'JOLtDolllu· f'i/JW
.,"OU ~aIlt beat «t W

PONIZ!t(),
Bredthaael: Motor Co.

You know you're driving something
special when }'OU comnland the extra
power, the luxurious smoothness and
tbe effortless ease of a Ponti,lc Siher
Streak Straight eight. And bow casl it
iSlo (0111I11.lnd with II) Jra-1\fatk I)cl\'e!
No clutch ped,\I, no (omt,lOt sbiCting
just set ,t lenr, rela;x and go! .

Pontiac is the lowcst·pdced car in
America ofTerill~ tbe perCect pcrfor\l\.
;1Oce combinatIOn of straight-eight
power and H}dra-Matk Drive, Come
10 and see. how easily and economically
)OU can enjoy tranling lint class. .

.Oi'livn~/ 1111 alf models al t.\'lra fOl/.

Is COlllposel'.
Bond stalted eatly in composing

.band music, and one of his fil'st
band compo,sitions, "Anoss The
Missouri," was among the most
faI;lOus of that el·a. It was wiitten
in honor of the big exposition in
Omaha in 1898, and some of the
older men still whistle some of its
inspiring bal'S on occasion.

Another he composed about the
time of the Spanish-American war,
,"The Battle of Santiago." This
was first played by his band at a
concert given in the old band stand
that once stood at the southwest
cOln~r .of the COUll house squal'",
Bond recalls that, while they were
playing it, some )'oung fellows let

Rollin W. Bond. Brilliant Musician.
Be9an ,Long. Successful Career in Ord

, '
Well over half a century ago a loose with sky rockets and ROUlan

)'oung Ulan stalt,"d on his .way to candles from beneath the band
Came' in musical circles in On!. stand and gave the piece a touch
Nobouy knew then how far he of realism that had not been plan
would go, aI' whether he would ned.
give up in despair somewhete Bond spoltecl a neatly trimmed
~long the load. The people of Ord black moustache in those days,
m those days knew he was a very amI he wore on his coat the medals
capable man in his chosen pm- he had won in his musical can,er
Cession, an;! some of them have to date, In loking over his souve
followed his career through the nil'S of the past a couple of )'ears
long years that have f,ollowed. ago he noted these facts and wrote

That man was Rollm W. Bond, a special band piece which he cal
a son of Dr. and Mrs, E. J. Bond lIed "Moustache and Medals," in
of Ord, ,a sister. of Ela Wheeler honor of the old bam!. Dil'ector
Bond, shU a n'sldent of Ord, and Nelson of the Ol'd high school
a nephew of the. well-k~owrl and band has this music, and plans to
beloved Ella Wheeler \'nlco~. He have the band pray it later on,
came of a tal~nted family, and he
and his sister' early turned their Organized York Band.
talent to music: Both won no- Bonu's next band was organized
table success, the sister at home at Yor'k, Nebr., in 190.0, and they
and the bl'other abroad. played their first concert with no

PI'of, Bond first came into rehearsal, opening with "William
prolilinence at Ol'd during the Tell" at a one wet"k street fair,
ye;;l.rs 1897 to 1900, during which a form of entertainment popular
time he organized and directed one in those days, This band featmed
of the finest bands Ord has ever two kettle (hums and a harp, with
known, Bond's' Concert Band, This soloIsts from Chicago, Kansas
band will be remembered for' the City, Omaha and Grand Island,
snappy uniforms they wore, and George EI'et was there also, and
also for the fact that the members Bond says that he has nevel' seen
\\'ele all )'oung fello\\'s of fine his supedor before or since.
peating and apperance, I This band played o\'er a period

• j Speaking of this first band, of thIN' years, and in that time
~011l1 says: "This was the aCOIn- pla;yed fOl' fairs at York, Hastings,
odginal Ord Band. \Vas I proud! Fremont, Lincoln, South Omaha,
Aftt:r' all, if you think you're the Omaha and the Ak-Sar-Ben fes
bigg'est flog in the puddle you're tivals. The group went to Louis
just as happy as If you were," A ville, Ky. in 1901. The railroads
photo' of this band appears with used to lun excursions to York to
this article, with the names of the attend the concerts there, includ
membel's below the pictures, Most ing the Bmlington and K. C.
of the men are now dead, and O. roads,

Of the gl'OUp, at least one mem- Rollin \Y. Bond's talent earned
Per won considel'able fame later him a scholarship at the Na
ilS a band director. George Eret tional Conservatory of l\1u::;ic of
succeeded Prof. BOl1d as directo'r America' .In New' Yor~ an~l he
of the On1 band, and continu~d in went there i1,1 the spring of 1903,
the work when he moved south a There he and half a dozen others
few years later. Elmer (E.L.) went throu~h Richter Harmony, a
pard visited his brothel', Dr, velY tough post-graduate course,
Geol'gt" only a few months ago. between October and spring,

while the rest of the class of 27
failed to make it.

At the saine time Bond was go
ing through Jaddassolm's Har
mony at the New York College of
Music under Speilter, also a schol
arship. Not content with this, at
the same time he composed the
music for Texas Guinan's first mu
sical show, "Simple Simon Sim
ple," which was produced in 1905
and which enjoyed an unbroken
tour of five years.

For purposes of experience Bond
obtained, In 1906, a contract as
publicity din:etor and business
manager on tour of important pro
ductions. In 1909 he went with
New York to the Pacific coast
with their famous syndicate trust

---------------
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Grain.

"It pays fo buy

from Noll."

NOLL

--'-------------

Ammonium Nitrate.
We have just unloaded an

other supply of Ammoniunl
Nitrate. Only a very few
tonl3 left so if you need Ni
trate place your ortler now.
We can deliver If desired.
We are booking orders now
for Nitrate for delivery this
fall and )'OU should place
)"our order early if ~'ou plan
to use Nitrate on your fall
grain and Brome Grass.

Crab Grass.
Crab Grass is surely a

pest in ~'our lawn. This year
we beli~H~ that we have a
product that will take care
of cra'b 'gi'ass for you. We'
have Crab Not and Crab
Not Special for crab grass
and other we~tls. Easy to
apply and we feel sure that
it wil! do the job. 1;hen we
have just made arrange
ments with Scotts to distrib
ute thoir famous grass seed
and their new product ScutL
We havo SOllle of their seed
on hand now and the Scull
fhould ac\:ive early next
week. If ~'ou are going to do
any lawn work this summer
or fall, come in and tryout
Scott's Lawn Secd and their
Scutl.

The grain market has had
another very acth'e week
al1l! we have been able to
pay a nice premium for good
quality yellow and pure
white corn. If you have good
quality corn that ~'ou want
to move soon we would like
to handle it for you this
week. No doubt grain har
vest will be in full swing
next week and it will take
all the cars ahd roonJ that
we have to handle this grain'
crop. "The grain men a1"e
making 11eavy discounts for
grain canying moistul'e and
\vheat with r)'e iri it. •.

We have a pretty good
amount of bin room for
wheat and will make ship
ments as fast as cars are
availabk Two weeks ago
we were told that we would
get plenty of cars' but at
present it lOOks as if grain
Car$ might be pretty scarce.
When :I'-ou are ready to sell
your grain let liS make an
offer on it.

Alfalfa, Sweet
oClover and Qrome.

While prices are not es
tablished on alfalfa" sweet
cloHr and brome seed, we
expect to ,sec very good
prices for all of these seeds.
We believe that )·ou will be
well paid if you will, take
care of all of the seed that
you raise this year as there
are no large surpluses. \Ve
will be in' the market :u
.s~:)Qn as )'ou have seed ready
to move. ' .

.. Twine.
Plymouth Grecn Top at a

prIce that will really sur
prise for twille of this qual
Ity. ,You all know just
what Green Top Twine is
like noW get Our prke on it
and :>·ou will be pleased with
the twine that you use th.i3

• )'ear.

Leach Motors Nine
Wins 1. Lose$ 1

.Sattlrday. July 15

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its OH~ring for the Regular Weekly Sale

, Last Saturday, I thought our market was
full $1.00 to $1.50 higher on all classes of live
stock.A broad demand made this possible.
This week the oHedng looks like:

175 HEAD OF CATTLE

75 head of calves
40 extra good mixed yearlings. 22 head of

these have been on feed since last fall and
will weigh about 800 Ibs. average. These
are Angus and Hereford yearlings and I
think they are the best fat cattle that have
been in this auction for a long time.

22 head of cutter cows
10 cows with calves 'at side
8 extra good milch cows
2 heavy bologna bulls

HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

4 sows with pigs at side
6 Cjood brood sows, due to farrow soon
Several boars

8 HEAD OF FARM HORSES

New Minilcapolis-Moline No. 69 combine, with'
motor.

8 foot McCormick.Oeering power binder, A-1
condition.

Several other pieces of machinery.

Sale Will Start Promptly at 1 o'clock.

Mid-State Night,
Sherman-Howard
Will Compete

Team Managers Have
Named Best Players;
Hot Contest Assured.

(Continued from page 1)
Pitchers -- Dale !J.{r'ugt'r, Loup

City; A. Sintek, Ansle)'; D. Jensen,
St. Paul; Enderle, Ravcnna; Bill
Novo.sad, Ord. '

Catchels --l3illesbach, Lou P
city; Rol Jensen, Broken Bow;
W. Sintek, Ansley.

It'il'st IJas'C-Bud Novosad,' Ord;
Binger, Shelton;. G. Vaughan,
Broken Bow.

Second base~~L, Leth, St. Paul;
Andy Jensen, Boelus.

Third base~-H. Clark, Loup
City; Monington, Ravenna; L.
Harnaglt', Ansley.

Shortstop ~BilI Dugan, Ol'd; Ed
8taab, Ansley,

Outfieldersc- Dan Dilla, Ord; B.
Lembmg, Bodus; B. Nelson, St.
Paul; Boucher, Ravenna; Dell
lIalTis, Shelton; Webben, Shelton;
lIogg, All~ley.

When all ballots are in the l\liu
state all-star squad will btl whit
tled down to two players for

wet

Pct.
.6n
.567
,567
.567
,536
.402
.378
.315

9 11 .333

5 13 .325
4 10 .313

8 12 ,300

Posts

stanuiugs in the
l\l1l>-~I<.;llJL\SI{A ~lGlll'

LEAGl'B

Elevator

Games SUlllbr, J ul,)' Hi.
st. Paul at Ansley.
Broken Bow at' Loup City,
Ord at Boelus.
Ravcnna at S)1elton.

Games \\·edn., Jul,)" 1:?,
OlcJ at Loup City.
qt: Paul at Shelton.
Brvken Bow at Boelus.
Ha\'tnna. at Ansley.

Gaml'S SUIHIar, Jul)" 9.
Ansley 9, Shelton 2.
st. Paul 10, Ravenna 5.
Loup City 6, Boelus O.
Ord-Broken Bow-Postponed,

grounds. .

Meyer,Palmer .,., .. 33
Christe nsen, Dan-

nebrog .. , 40
Peterson. G, Cushing 32
Lukasiewicz, M, Far-

well 40

',~

Feeds

Wheat

Wayne Feeds
It Pays to Feed the Best
,Carloads to arrive this week.

Farmers

Steel' Fence

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

-------' ----

Bone Meal, per bag ........••.. '.' .. ',' .. $3.75
Oyster Shell, per bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9eJ
Wayne Pig & Sow Meal, per bag ....•... 4.80
Soy Bean Meal, per bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5.45
Wayne Dog Food, 16 lb. bag " . . . . . . .. 1.00
W.ayne Calf Meal,,25 lb. ba'g. : ~ • . • . •• 1.70
Gray Block Salt, each ~ •• ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .55
Vi~tor All Ma:sh E99 Mash, per 100 Ibs~. .. 4.85
Swift's Mineral, per bag $3.75

Less $1.00 Coupon, per bag ..••••••••• 2.75
Swift's Swine Supplemen'., 43% Protein ,

$6.25 - Le.ss .50 Co.upon, per bag. . • .. 5.75
1· .
t . "

Tankaqe, Meat Scraps, Dairy Feed, Bran.
Linseed Oil Meal, ~alf Meal, Sweet Mi;K
Cattle Feed, Stock Salt, 37 % Poultry Con
centrate

I ,

We still have a few 01 those good Gold Crown An·
korite posts. Get your supply now.

, Soon the combines will be turning out your wheat.
Let us CAUTION you to' be sure that your wheat does not
carry excessive moisture. Wheat that will grade "tough"
will neither keep in your bins nor in our elevator. On
account of the limited terminal and elevator space th'3
discounts on this class of wheat will run high. Help us
conserve wheat' by combining and delivering only dry
wheat at the same time receiving a highe~ price for your
grain. We will always be glad to rUll moisture tests on
your wheat without charge. .

The past two wee}<s we hav~ been suggesting thaI
on account of higher ingredients costs you should pro
teet yourself by purchasing even only a part of your feed
requirements. Each week the replacement costs of our
mixed feeds have advanced. We still have a quanti1y
of feed which will prove prqfitable in your feeding opera
tions at replacement costs.

leach posit:n except that of pitch- Bill Novosad, Ol'd's ace pitchel',
er, and invitations issued to these is recovering from an ar.m injury
players to take part. Invitations and thinks he will be ready to goI already have gone out to players any time after next Sunday. If

I

in the Sherman-Howard squad the Mustangs can avoid dropping
listed above. deeper into the league pit until
,. . •. he returns to the line-up they still

[ Each pitcher .tal~lng part ma) can win their way to the top be-
! ~\'or.k ?Ill?, thl'ee Innll1g~~ unless an fore the regUlar season ends.
: ~xtl ,l-lIlIlWg g:l.lne de\ dops. Sunday night Onl will play at
; Umpires will be- Goodrich, Lee, Boelus, with Bridenbaugh again
! Hejik andIlul1s, all from the Mid- scheduled to start on the moun~;
; State league. Next regUlarly scheduled hom~
i • 'j game for the Mustangs is July
! Otl:er feature events of the fa.lr 19 when St. Paul comes hert',
wl1I .l~clucle free ~cts a,nd a bIg with the Broken Bow game her~
cal Jll\ al on the mam Stl ~et. of Ord some time next week also,
all 3 afternoons of the fair, July
31, August 1 and 2; exhibits on

'the grounus alI afternoons of the
: fair; dancing at the Bohemian
hall on the evenings of Aug. 1 and
2; a thrill program featming the

•Hollywood Death Dodgers, with
I band concert and supplemental Ord's Jr. American r~egion base~
free acts, on the fair grounds the ball team, playing under sponsor
evenings of Aug. 1 and 2. ship of Leach Motor!', has pla)'Cd

Merchants of Ord are promoting tWi~~ in the past \~"eek, ~at!~S;
a 3·day bargain festival in con- BUl\\ell 2 t? 1 ThUlsday e'oem !i.1

I nectio11 with the Valley county and t~en losmg 5 to 3 on the Ta~~,
'fair. A special edition containing lor fl~ld Sunday. to the Taylol·
i. their offering's will appear. in the IAl~l.ena. team, WhiCh, they def~a,ted",
,Quiz. on July 27, along With the ealher. l~ the s~ason, . '

I
pl'emiunl list. Agall1st I3UI:we~l, t~e Old, boys

put the game In Ice In the last of
-'-------------- the 7th after a 1-1 tte had prevail-

I
", cd most of the way. Jiits by, ') L C't C fl" t Patrick and Welsh scored the win-

Dick Beran hits the dirt and scoots into third in the thrilling tilt last Wednesday in which, I OUP I Y on IC nin
G

g ru·n
k
,· 'tel d f ' 0'cd P1'V'n'"

d A I 4 3 Th ' I' h fIb ; bl h h' ' , enes 1 pi Ie or ,., I.,
the Mustangs nose out ns ey -. IS pay was t e cause 0 a r 1U a,',r w en t e Umptr.3 Ton"lght Cruc"lal only 3 hits to BUI\\·cll. Woods was
at' first called Beran out. The umpire changed his decision when it was pointed out that on the mound for Burwell, with
Beran's advance was on an infield fly and thut he would have had to be tagged to be put out. f 0dM t SaHers catching.

- QuizPic or r us angs At Taylor Sunday the Ord ~ys
~ could. hit sa,fely only three times

, of! Strong and Krause, who shared

A'll St B11 G . }' t Need Win to Keep in the. hurling burden for T,aylor,ar a allIe ea liite whIle Taylor got .6 blow~. off
- , Race for Play-offs; Geneski. Ord scored all their runs

C 'd b h . h in the -ith inning on a hit, a wiUkI? t N'g} t fV11 I} • Bri en a!Ag to PltC. and two Taylor errors, and h.eld itt Irs I loa ey o. rail' .The qrd Mu,~tflng:s go to Loup ~a~o; ~tt~'e':In~1r~~es f~~~~~s ~~~,~
City tOll!gh~. (\\ e~nesday) to meet double by Van Diest, a single p-I)-d
the R.ed \Vmgs !n a ,8',fln: e 11l,at a home run hit in the clean-up
may prov~ crUCial for tne Ord position by Grause. This ma~e
club. A VIctory Is ba~.lIy nee.ded the final score 5 to 3 for T~ylor.
to keep the, Mustangs !Il th~ lace Ord boys who saw action in
for the pIa,)' -offs. these games included Patrick,

Loup City is out in front in the Welsh, It'uss, Geneskl, \Vithcrwax,
league race with 11 won to :; lost Jensen, Andersen, \Vestcott, Leg
and Shelton, Ansley and St. Paul gett and Wolfe. . .
are tied for second place with 9 ;:::;;;===::::;;:====;::===~
won and 7 lost, two full games ,
behind the Red Wings. Ord, with
a postponed game to playoff, has
8 won and 7 lost.

The game scheduled at Ord last
Sunday night with Broken Bow
had to be postponed because of
wet gl·oullds. The field probabll,
could have been put in pla~':ngl
shape but park officials refused
to permit cars to drive onto theI
athletic field grounds be<:aus~ they
would cut up the wet tUJf so bad
ly, and it was thought bcst to post
pone the game. Elforts to get to
gether with Broken Bow to play
off the game this Friday night
failed and the pla;r-of! will come
next week, possibly Tuesday or
Friday night. Announcement of
this will be made later. .

!l1anager \Valter Douthit will
throw a strong team against the
l{ed W\ngs at Lo.up City topight.
Art Bndenbaugh, of 0111a11(l, will,
do the pitching, with Ricl1anls'l'l 'I
and Beran in reserve. Al Karle
and Ray Johnson will be with the
locals anti since Gene Huckfelt is
back from a vacation trip some
reshuffling of the infield may be
done to get his heayy bat into the
line-up.

Dan Dilla Leads
S·H, in ~attin9

With .500 Average.

son, 1, (intentional pass): off
Staab, 6; hit bats1j1an, Staab 1.
Two baSe hits: K. Ho,gg, E. Staab,
L. Harna}51e. Three b\u~e hits: R.
Johnson..Struck Ollt: By WelLs, t
in 6 'inniIlgs; by Richardson, 5 in
3 inpings; 'by Staab, 10. Umpires
- Goodrich anll Lee.

There wHe heroes aplenty on
the Ord baseball team Wednesday
night as the Mustangs beat league
topping Ansley, 4 to 3, with a
gl'eat 8th inning rally. •

Hero No. 1 pl'obably was big
Ray Johnson, whose long 3-baser
to the ferice started things off in
the 8th, with the Mustangs trail
ing 2 to 3, Johnson scored the ty
ing run 01\ a passed ball a moment
later. '

Dugan fanned but Dilla and S.
Johnson dl'ew walks aftel' which
Vail flew out to l'ight field, setting
the stage for a performance by
Hero No.2. This was Jim Finley,
put in as a pinch hitter for Beran,
who came throllgh with a slashing
single thqt sent Dilla across the
plate with the wipning run.

,There were other hel'oes in sight
also. DilIa's runnin~ one-hand
catch of B. Staab's hne drive to
right field in the sixth inning, cut
ting off two runs, gave him a
claim to' the litle. Eyen the
master-minding of Manager Wal
ter Douthit in the 9th,' when he
ontered Richardson to intentional
ly walk E. Sta;:tb, after Hamagle
had doubled. This brpught' up
Sennett, a weak.er hitt~r, who hit
into aQoubl~play, Du~an to Vliil
to Finley, ending the game.

This wfl.s Only on~ or three
double pla:>'s Inade. by the Mus
tangs, the" other two originating
with Pitcher Wells, to Vail, to first
base.

But the most startling play of
all was made. by the Ansley team
in the fifth- a triple play, which
is so rare that SOUle fans never see
o.ne in a lifetime ot following the
game. Novosad and Dugan were
on first and second With R. John,
son at bat. There were no outs. Shennai1-Howanl league sene
Johnson hit a weak liner off the tary Dilla has released figures on
handle ,directly at M. Staab, the the 300 or better hitters in the
Ansley first baseman. Staab grab- leag'tle on plavers that have taken 11 9
b d ·t t f th . 't ,., as of July ,I 50e I ou 0 e air, s eppeu on part in five or more games and w I
the base doubling Dugan, who was this list now sholl'S a total of 16
t · t t b k d hi d Loup City ,11 51)"111g 0 ge ac, an w ppe players in this Class. Three weeks 9 7
it to 'second to catch Novosq.d, who ago'this list had 21 players in it., Shelton. .,. , .........• 9 .
was trying to get back from The present list has records of all Ansley 9 +
third. Three men \\ ere retired in games played up to and including St. Paul , 8 7
far less time than it takes to games of July 2. Farwell, the Oru , ". 6 9
\,. ·te "bout ·t Broken Bow .,,1'1,. I . league leaders, hold the top spot 6 10

The ganle was a tight one from in this class with five of their reg- Boelus , ,
the start. Ansley got two runs in uIars hitting over the 300 marlj Ravenna ; 5 11
the 1st on a wa11<, a double by Hogg and Danny Dilla leads the league
and a single by C. Harnagle. Ord with an even .500 average. Skor
got one back in their half of the niak of Ashton hOlds down second
same inning on an enol', a single spot with a .4.55 averagel and Hal'
by Bud Novosad, followed by old Oben of Fa.rwell is' in third
another Ansley en-or. They tied it place hitting a .444 clip. .
up the next Inning with another, AD R H Pct.
gift nm coming about through Dilla D, l<'arwell 22 4 11 .500 t
Ansley errors. fn the tth Ansley Skor;liak, Ashton 22 5 10 .4J~
went ah~ad when Hogg got life Olsen, II, Farwell" 27 6 12 .H 1
on an errol' by Novosad and scored Peterson, V~ Cushing 25 2 11 .4,4~
on a siogle by C. HarMgle and AndCl'son, Scotia .... 23 9 11 .43
a double by E. Staab. This made Spilinel<, G, Blba' .. :;n 6 1~ .12...
the count 3-2 and there it remain- :5tl'elecki , Farwell .. 39 11 1;) .38~
ed until Ord'" big 8th jnj1jnl: rally. Dilla,Jr, l<'arwell .. 48 12 18 .~70

Bob Well'!, )'Ollllg chucker from Gee, l?all1ler 38 7 14 .36~
Granll Island, started' «;)11 the Johnson, H, Scotia, .41 11 15 .366
lllound for Ord but he was hit hard Ksionzek, Ashton"., 41 11 15 .341
and was in trouble in nearly every Gembola, L, Ashton 42 12 14 .33~
inning, thoug h sensational fie ld- ~=~~_;;-~;;;;:=~;:;;:;;:;;;;~=~~:::;:;;::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::;::::;::::;:;;::::;I_~_~ __'_ _
ing' by the Mustangs kept nllls .,
hom scoring. ,Th~ sixth was his
last inning and to start the 7th
Manager Douthit inselted Dale
"Giz" Richardson, 17·~·ear-old Ord
high school graduate of 1950.
lUchanlson pitched sensational
baseball, striking' out thl'ee' men
with 12 pitched balls in the 7th
and whiffing 2 more, in the 8th
with the third man popping up to
Dugan. It looked like trouble in
the 9th for him, when with one
away Harnagle doubled, but a
double play started by Dugan re
tired the side.·' In all Al)sley got
9'. hits, 8. of them off Wells.

BddieSt;J.ab pitched his uS\lal
heady game against Ord and held
the Mustan&s to· 4 hits, two of
them by Bud Noyosad, while strik
ing out 1~. He was wild at times
and issued six free passes but had
he receiyed the support that Ord
gave their pitcher would have won
in a breeze. To SCOre 4 nllls on
i hits while holding the other team
to 2 runs on 9 hits is quite a record
and Mustangs fans were proud of
their team.

One sensational play which has
n't been mentioned came in the
3rd, \Vith two out S. Johnson
lll'ew a walk after which Vail hit
a. sharp grounder down to Belling
er at shortstop, wIN was having an
off night. The ball hit Bel!inger's
shoe and cal"omed perfectly to M.
Staab at second to force out
Johnson, who was coming into the
bag.

The ganle was one that will be
cliscussed by Ord fans for ~'ears to
come. About 600 of the faithful
were in lhe stands and now that
the Mustangs are bacI< on the win
road and l)la~'ing, sensational ball
their numbers should bo aug
mented in future games.

Box score of the Ord-Ansley
game pla~'ed July ['):

OnD All H H PO A E
A. Karle, 3b .... 4 1 0 0 3 0
13,. N,ov.os.f'd, 1P:/4 0 ,,2 6,.0 1
Dugan, ~s .. ; ... 4 0 0 3 3 0
H. Johnson, cf ,.4 1 I 0 0 0
D.Pilla, .rf ..... 3 1 0 2 0 0
s. Johnson, c·,.1 0 0 11 0 0
Vail, 2b , ~ 1 0 4 0
D. Beran. If " .. 2 0 0 0 1 0
!<'.inley, lb ., .. ,.J, .0 1 0 0 0
B. Wells, p .... 3 0 0 0 2 0
Hicharson, p .. ,.1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 31 4 'l 27 14 1

ANSLEY All R H PO A E
:M. Staab, 2b .... 2 1 0 1 1 0
13. Johnson, If .. 4 0 0 0 0 1
K Hogg, cf ....4 2 2 0 0 0
C. Harnagle, l'! .. 4 0 2 1 0 0
L, Harnagle, 3b.t 0 2 0 1 0
E. Staab, p 3 0 2 0 2 1
Sennett, c tOO 11 1 0
Bellingel', ss ' :>. 0 0 0 1 2
Jones, S5 ...• ,:.1 0 0 1 0 1
D. Staab,lb 3 0 110 2 0

1Totals , 31 3 9 2t 8 4

Abo eartoon

July 18-19-20
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'~',"\\ CLAUDETTE
,.J~ COLBERT

, "
--tj~ Patrie Knowles

florence O§Smooo' S~1.le Hayahawa
~ ~ .
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"COMFORTABLY COOLED"

"SEAL ISLAND"

.'Burwell Livestock Market

F.·idQy. July 14th

Burwell Livestock Markel
Sale Every Friday

'lMUt~ iH"Aai~ .../ .'
, I" tho war-torn Mediterranean ..!, "'
~

S<::COlltl Featun'

" WALT Ul~~BY':S Aca\klll~" A\lanl SIlOHT FBATVHE

,Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 13-14-15
, l>Ot"llLE FK\TllHB

A: true ~tor,)' of oue \loman's l}{'r~onil Bll{'fienc<:.
aud bte news.

There will be ~ fair offering of cattle at our
sare this week including several loads of light
weight steers and heifers, some mixed cows,
sever,al, head of Hereford breeding bulls, milk
cows, baby calves, several fat cows, some
yearling heifers and several loads of mixed
cattle from Loup and Blaine counties.

Will have a.larqe assortment of feeder shoats
and pigs; several consignments of wet sows
and a larCJe run of fat hogs. Try our market
with your next shipment of fat hogs.

Several head of horses. Some farm machinery.

Remember, we are operafing under the Packer$
& Stockyards Act, with lower selling charges.

T~esday, Wednesday, Thursday

THREE BIG DAYS

A true life lluH'nturl', photographed in the l'rhilof Islands of the
, lkriIlg Sea in Technicolor. ,

SUflday, Monday - July 16-17
"'rRill pw J>~'st-s~IIiIlg book-of-the-month amI l~eauer:s Uigest s~nsation

VF"W" M'·d t W· Iwin over the Burwell Midg~ts in, I ge s In: a twilight game on the Old ella-"' :' , Imomt
The Midgets pi~ked up anotherThree Ball Games win at Taylor on Sunday, coming

The VFWMid0'ds invaded Sar- out on the long end of a 5-1 score.
gent, a wc.elt' ag<=>9 Thursday and !he Taylor fracas was, a pi.tch
hand~d the sargent Midgets a 14 er s battle betw.ee,n Pu;~olskl of
to 6 walloping, 1'he Ord battery, Ord anll Van Dlest of. 1 a~ lor. It
Piskorski, Wolie and Douthit, did was a 1-0 ball gan~e ~n favor of
the l~cavy work, lin1iting Sargent Ord until the .last ll111lng. In the
to six hits. ; " top of the fmal fl'ame, Tayl?r

John Douthit al,1d Wolfe each errors gave Ord fou.r r~ll1s, a,lfd 1Il
got two of Ord's nine hits. Bach I the bottom of the Inl1lng. laylor
got a triple al1d a single. 1 garnered ItS lone tally. ,

L~st Thursday, manager Bill Ord got only two hits duling the
lleuck used 17 players as the Mid-I aftemoon, whjle Tflylor got a lone
gets rOlllped to an easy 16 to 2 blow. ,

t

~ ; ,
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=ClJ:;:IX=ClJ::IClc:lClCI Johnson'sTriple,

M,ovles Are BETTER Than Ever F' I ' p" hH't' , .. ,' In ey s mc I

ORDTIlEATREBe;~p~n:,I~!~~-~our
Nebr. Double Plays Feature

Fast Game Here.
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PHONE

I wish to Btend my
sincere thanks to all
my friends and rela
tive!! that so kindly
cheer<?d me with their
cards, nowel~, gifts
and visits while In the
hospital and Ilt homt'o

Card of Thanks-

Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Tony C\lm
mins and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Merlyn T0len and Frank Seigle
wele aftemoon guests at GUy
Samples.

- Quiz Wallt Ads Get Hesults.
of course. U

, dollor gou a long way In a '50 !,'ordl
For you get Lig-car co.mfort, quiet, lind
qu~\lity at an econoOlY cost. Ye13, ill
Ford you get the big-car roadability,
the road-hugging smoothness you'd
eXlX'd only hl the cosUiest cars. And
Ford's rugged, sound-n>I1Qitioned "Life
gU~Hd" Body brings you safely and
silence usually found only in cars selling
for hundreds mort>. Yes, Ford ~

Awerku's be~t ftucdit;y buyl

,/
day. Mr. and MI s. Althur Pals<?r,
Dale and D<?an were Sunday aft
ernoon gUests of her mother, MIS.
Edna C011ins in Ord:

MI'. ~!1<.1 Mrs. Alfre<.l Jorgensen
were overnight guests at Pete
JOI gensens an,j Mr. an<.l Mrs. Ken
neth Jorgensen, Carl an<.l Kalen
were ovelnight guests at GI'over I;======:::=====~
Jorgensens Saturday night be-
cause of the heavy lain.

Mrs. John Williams attellllcd
the Neighbody club at MIS.
Blanch L<?onards Thursday aft
emoen and ~fls. ~fargalet Annyus
and Della Manchester "pent the
aftelnoon at Canoll Ann>'as' in
NOlth Loup.

Mr, and MIS. GUy Sample amI
family, Mr, an<.l MIS. Llo::.d John
son, MI'. an<.l Mrs. Merlyn Tolen,
Flank and Albel·t Seigle, Mr, 311Ll

?\frs. Comfort Cummins anJ fam
ily were Friday evening guests
at Tony Cummins for ice clt::.1m.

~ur.day Mr. ant.! Mrs. Lloyd

CONES

... AMERICA'S TASTE' SENSATION-FROZ..
Walch For Our

Flavor 01 The Day

Davis Creef<

ORO. NEBR.

LEACH MOTOR CO.

Only ford offert 'IOU a v.a thatA~~'IJ ;:cotubines ~;Udl a low purchase '/ i)j:'
price,. such (,COI.IOIIIY of Oper-, ... l~""1' -
Iltion, an,J so much gd-up-anJ. ..f-4f,!,,,,,,,
go! And, you'll find F~nl'8 fa- f:Jf.i::;-i<I ',..~
lllo\.l$V-8 j,>l)\\'er plant orw&:l you SO& "I~I) ,",.',.'
quiet that lives up to its ('con·' u,. WI..... ~~..."'
omy and quality ••• for it's engi- ,\~LD'.:,JJ', aIII""tn<~:;
neN':'d to whi~l'er""hile i,t works! ItIll /WI1.,.

£..':\. ~.Ithil"S g J{Mf in lour (ufur.
~--I{ ...with a (ufu'l buill i,'t., .

.~-----:.--~~--_.__._-_ ..__._-

I

Drive the new

FROZEN
CUSTARD

anytime from 6:30 to 11:00 P.M., 011 minimum orders of $1.00.. Your choi"e of arinks, S011U'
wiches, ice Cleam, frozen custard, etc. No' extra charge.

Glass Tops
Protect.

Furniture

'Ord Auto Parts

Don't take chanet's with
thc hIghly polished t0l'~

of ;)·OU.T furniture. 1'1'0

ted their beaut;' by us
ing a glass tOil. U's hi~
ex 1)('Jl~in' a1\\1 sa"t'S so
niuch. 1",,0 r, i/lllll('~iale

s(>n~c(', call lOG •

Thomas Rasmussen
prop.

Ord, Nebr. I

_~~'_A

IlIRK'~ .DRIURIN

JUST TO INTRODUCE OUR NEWEST FEATURE

EN CUSTARD!

Mira Valley
Mr, anJ Mrs. L1oyt.! Cewel<e Ie·

tUI'll'ed from theil' tdp to Canada
Sunday night. They went to
MurJock Monday to get ~heir chil
dren.

Drivipg toWisc0nsin last w~ek
end for tpe Doris I;3eckcr· l)ml
Priesz wed'ding Sunday v,'e,re Jeny
Bremer l}-nd Julius Rachuy'.

Mr, arid Mrs. Walter' Fus'5 drove
to Danville, Ill.. June 29, returning

This Advertisement. Presented. at Our Drive-In Before.Ju~y 15 Entitles the
Bearer to One FREE Cone of Delicious. Wholesome. Frozen Custard!

~

Vol. 68. No. 15

(Contains Only Pure Milk & Cream, E9gs and Flavoring)

I

,(,

-Mrs. C. S. Jones returned to home July 1. Bf'tty 1o'uss came
Ord Friday after spen<.ling two with them. That enning Kenneth
weeks Visiting friends and l'ela- took Betty and Maxine to Gland
tives in Peru and Aubum. Island to catch a bus for Denver.

""7Dn'~~es priced to $:~9,j5 now They s'pent some time at the In
ouly $12.38 and $14,88 at Chase·s. temational Walter League con

lo-He vention. They returned Friday
-Mrs. Jim \Vhiting and Be'ver- night

ly left Grand Island ThursJay :Dorian Ahlman, Central City,
night for California where they was a guest in the Henry Lange
plan to spend two weeks visiting home Sunday. .
Mrs. Whiting's daughtel's~ Mrs. 1t:Iiss Matha 01hman and Betty
Earl Grabhom at Topanga awl Ohlman, of Shelton were guests at
Yvonne \Vhiting at Long Beach. Henry Hachu)'s. Sunda>'. ,

-Last Wegnesday evening, },1r. Mrs, John Stohs of Baldwip,
and Mrs. J. B. ~'erguson enter- 111., visited at the Henry ami Eldon
tained at a bh·thJay dinner fOl' Lange han.les last week.
Bob Mead of Burwell. Mrs, Mead Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohl'weld
anct Hoger Miller were also pds- drove to. Amherst to visit hisent. . . . .' . .

'-Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen mother QnJ his sister's family, the
Williamson over the FOurth were' John Jones' Sunday.
Mr, anJ Mrs. Willard Myers and JO)'ce 1o'oth was a Sunday din
family, Mr, ant.! Mrs. Roy Davis ner guest at the \Valter Fuss
and Doyle of Broken Bow, and ~Ir. home. MI'. anJ Mrs. \Valter l<'oth
and Mrs, Hichard Hemphill and called later in the aftemoon.
daughter of Lincoln. Week end gue,sts at the Elmer
~Miss Alta Williamson of Nor~ BreUthauer and Walter Fuss

folk anived in Ord Fl'i<.lay to spenJ homes wei'c Mr, and Mrs. wnmer
a few da>'s visiting Mr. and Mrs, (Bill) Bredthauer and sons of
Glen Williamson. Mr. Williamson !.:-t.lsk, Wyo.

is her brother. ~~:;:~~~~~~;,;~~;:;~.-l"omth of July picnic guests r
at the Melvin Clement home w'ele
Mr, and Mrs. Jay Brown arid
family, Mr. and MIS. Bob Hughes
anJ family, and Mr. and Mrs. Olis
Hughes. '

- Sunday dinner guests at the
Melvin Clement home were Miss
Lula Bailey, Miss Ouida MUIrah,
and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Hughes,

-Ouc Old. of bdter dresses re
duced to $1.88 at Chase's. 15-ltc
.. -Joycelyn and Bob Bennett ac

companied their father to Omaha
last week.

--Mr, and MIS. Jess Scott and
Mrs. Flancis Reimund of Greeley
wele Sunday guests at the Dick
Bezan. home., " ..' .
. L.'Mr. and Mrs. D. L.l Bradley
and family from Denver a,le vis"
iting at the Ed Beranel). home tliis
\~'eek. Mrs. BracUey is t\1e fOlmer
Mary Beranek. .

-l"or Genel"afor and nlstribut
or Hel>,lIr, see Anthony Thill, OJ'(I~

. l~t~

-Mr. and MIS. John Beran left
WednesdaY for' a one week vaca
Uon to Tulsa. Okla. They will be
l'ccompa.nied by their son and his
family frQm .Council Bluffs. lao
. .-Mrs.. HallY Hopk.ins. and
daughter, Cynthia. aljd Carol Cone
were dinner guests at the John
Chatfield hople Tuesday noon.

~~'..._1, ~. ~ -.. ."
--:..--=- "", . \. ,~-=-

":, ~I ~.=
'faver.i ~lcli'. '.. .,. .

Enjoy Vi\cati()n~.

'roo
Your tavefll uiall nceds re
laxation ..loS' Inuch as any
other Imsillc$s luan. He'll
probably t.loke il vacation
like many of hi~ c\Js\omers.
And it is but lIa'tura I that,
",hile in other locillities, he
will visit oth~r t;nern keep
ers to leam Letter :lllelholls
'Which can iUlprO\'e his op
eration..

'11w 8r~?tC:;"g [ndustr)
lldps 11111I, '1'00

The Nebrdsb Divisioll, U.
S.13rcwers found;ltioll. aids
further by mai"lillning a
trained llli,ln who obsenes
t~Yefll operatio"". through.
out the st;;1te ;:tlld suggt~stl

belter pra~t1ce:~ where sud
~uU' ....t'5tions are "ceded.00 ,

The ":oal is a h;gher le\el 01
ta,el~l opera{il}n ill an etforl
to better se1V~' the public.

NEBRASKA DIVISION
V"i,tetl States

Bretcer.

THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA. '

This Bank

When You Enter

Nebraska State· Bank
We Have GfQwn by Helping Others Grow.

C. J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord, Nebr.

Service 10 Every Depositor
It is the poll<;y of the Nebraska State Bank to seek to

anticipate the needs of our depositors by providing ade

quate servico in ~very department. We are forever try

ing to measure tip to it. We like to feel that we are

GR'OWING THRo.UGH SAVING.

As a customer, there are certain things you will want:

To fe~l welcome, in a cheerful. inviting atmosphere.

To conserve. your time by being served promptly.

To be served ~flidently by staff members who know

how.

To know that your interest will be fully safeguarded

under all conditions.

. I,

SECTION TWO

Established April. 1882

The Loup Volley Region's Big ~ewspoper

MANY NEVER~"'
.SUSPECT CAUSE
iOF BACKACHES

As we l:et older, sire., lind atr"in, <l\'er.
, eXt:divn, excctHthe SlU0kine or e:tpo~ure t.

colJ somctimtj slows duw n kidn.t'y CUD\.'Wo
: tion. This ma,1 Itad many folks to eon..
i plain of nauing baekacht. losa of pt·p an•
. t:liern heal!s.hes anI! diuines•. Cellinil
I up nights or frequent pa••alies may resull

f ..om minor bladder Irritation. due to cold.
dampncdti or dietal'y indiIH:n:lions.

I II your di.tomforts are due to these
causes. don't wait, try Dl'all" Pill., a mild
diurdic. Used successfully by million. (or
"\'er GO y·e..... While the.e symptoms may
often Qthtrwi~e occur, it'. amatintc how
many tiIucd Doan's rive hS{Jpy reHct
hel.\' the IG miles of kidney tub<:. and flIt.r.

,1IUllh out wa.te. Cd DOl'n', Pill. todayl
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-Ii. D. L~'ggctt was taken to
tlle Ord hOJpital for observation
~unday. He has been 1lI for the
past two week,.

-Mrs. R C. Bailey le(t Grand
If land by plane Sunda:r for Den
vcr whele she will. spend'a short
vacation for her hcalth, 1\11'. and
1\1rs. A. L. Ihll toOl{ her fropl Ord
to Grahd Island. .

-MI'. anJ Mrs. Harold Christen
5en were Sunday night dinnl1'l'
guests of l\1r. and Mrs. Ha,'\k
Adams. i

- Sunday dinner guests at the
E. C. Uggett !lollle were Mr. anLl
1111'S. C. A AndcI'son and fa wily,
IvIr. and Mrs. Keith Kovanda and
son, Mrs. Hans Anderson, Dr, and
HIS. R L. Beeghley, and Vem An
dersen, Dick anll Betti.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ted Setlik and
LaITY and Judy Parkos spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs: Lumir
Vudehnal and Eugene. .

- Mr. and Mrs. Ray KUI!lmer
anll son and Mr. and Mrs. Rich
anI Manchester of North Platte
wei e Monday dinncr gu~sts of
Mrs. Esther Manchester, J i

-4 Door Sepon

Chrysler Sofety Advantages:
Safety Rim Wheels, , , wan't throw tires after
blowouls at normal ,peeds. Conslant Speed
Wind.~ield Wipe' .• , eleclrically operated•
Safe Guard Hydraulic Brakes ••• balanced
brake pu ... er, .moother ,lop', ress pedol pr.s-'
sure. Cy~bondeCl linin9s for doubTe the wegr.'
full vision ••• whe, ever you need it, ..

Allen Show every Friday Night
9 p.m., CST

Vernie Andersen's

YESl ~hc did rIght by liot slo,'lJing!
l'oHcc and sar!'!>, authorIties say
yu\l run a bi~ risk" htne\ er you
pick up a stra!1l:c hilch hiker. lIe
may be as harmless as he looks ..•
or he may be an escaped criminal.
So don't take eh~ncesl

Local News

, Safe dri~ing calls fvr goud judgment. and
it calls for goodg.Do/inf, too! IfJ ou want (ast
response and smootb, depen able puwer, '
~ct 1Jfll' Phillips 66 Gasoline. Thanks to
Ulll?ro\ cd relining methods, this ~reat motor
fuel now gi.es smoother antl·J<,nock per
~orlllance. (aster acceleration and greater
)U\\er tban it eHr did before! So dri\e
rigbt! rill up at any stativn where rou see
the orange and black Phillips 66 Silleld!

Vrive A'1G{fTwith Phillips' 6~._

Lis.ten to the Rex

tile trees we .tl'lmmed up in the
spring are llI'opping their lower
branches down until'they \\ilI have
to be trimmed to give the public a
place to wal!, without lunning into
branches, acro::;s the sille\\ alk. I
still maintain that I do not like
Chinese elms and I .am afl'aid I
never WIll.

-1111'. and Mrs. AI Avsal,)n
were Sund.'y supper' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John 1', Meese.

-MI'. and Mrs. Jeny Gillham
anLl family spent SUllLiay after
noon and eve:1ing in Bartlett vis
iting Clare Bel11ey and family.

, -Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Uabka and
daughters retulned to Scottsbluff
last week after spending two
weeks with his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. E. 1<'. Uabka.

- lIhs. Ralph Wlbog and Detty
weI e Sunday afternoon visitors of
!v,1r. and !III S. Lew Wegrzyn.

--lI1r. and MI S. Lyll~ Manchester
and son of st. Paul were visitors
here :::lundsy.

meets the eyel,

Chrysler ComFort Advantoges:
{hoi, r.;tig~/ Seals •• , n~ <rouchinij an the
fl<X>, • , • fun,tional O..i!jn . , , room for yovr

. h,od. 1~'3" ,houlders. Easy 10 enter and leo,e.
Cenler,arm Steering ..• minimizes rood shock,
... heel fi9hl. Rubber Body Mountings •••
F1oot:n9 Pow~r . , • eliminale vibrotio~, help
gi,e softe,t, ,moothest ride in h:story.

July 6 ~. July 15
8 Races Daily

VACATION and RELAX
AT THE RAOES

WELCOME TO
Madison Races

o

Daily Double Closes
3:00 P, M.

POST TIME 3:30 P. M.

FREE SEATS
FREE PARKING

BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS

If this columll should seem dull
this week, blame it on the Chinese
elms. In the first place, the he~vy

wind last week blew the tops out
of a couple of them, which is
enough to make a man dbgusted.
Then to add to the state of affairs,

\\ h"tever kim! of \\ or k they can
do. Others who do not have time
to help with the work have in
vested funds in the pruposition. It
all goes to show what a commun
ity can do if all the people get to
gether amI wOlk toward a com
mon end. But it took some organ
ization to get the people to work
ing togt'ther, and that was where
tlje Lions C(l.me in.

Chrysler Drivil'\9. Adv~ntages:
Fluid Dri,e ... automatic geor ,hiftin9 ... :th ex'
c1u,ive car contrail High Compre"ion Spitfire
Engine .•• e>.tra power at all ,p~ed,. Super.
fini,h~d part, for longer life. Chemically Ireoled
cylinder wall, for for greotN wear! Waterproof
'goition System. , , prevents stollin';) in flood
or storm, f~1I flow Oil filler keep, oil dean.

The Beautiful (~I ItYSlERwith Fluid Drive

This year we had one of the
wettest amI ~oolest Fourth of July
weeks in the history of the middle
west. Down in Kansas, Plnllips
burg claimed an all time record
cool for the night of the FOUl th
\\ith 57 drSI ees. There was some
rain in this area the first four days
of July, and, added together, it will
lllean a big boost for the COl n,
the second cutting of alfalfa, the
ganlens and about evclything clse.
The wheat was not quite ready to
cut yet, and it looks, as this is
written, as though we would have
plenty of har vest weather to get
it cut.

load qui te soon enoug h to meet
the shel iff in person. I know I
\\ ould have gotten a kick out of it,
amI then, too, he would have had
the good for tunc to meet ME,

\ ....e people of the United states
are a wasteful lot. DUI ing the
wtiek 01' so before and immediately
after the FOUl th we bUI ned up a
lot of powdcr, the <lnly. result of
which was to disturb the general
public. I got to thinking It OVtT, No column would be complete
and I wondered just how far all .\\ ithout some words about fishing,
that wasted 11l'aterial would go in IallLl this weel, I rise to remal k that
the present difficulty in Koree' the fish haye not been in the biting
Wlthollt a doubt all that PO\\ lIeI', mood at any time so far this year.
propel1y applied, \\ ould blow most I \Ye have been making the 101.11;ds
of. the NoIth KOlean army into 10f all the favollte spots whcre f.lsh
mll1cemeat. are usually found, but the bltll1g

In ad{htion to the money wasted' has ne\Cr been satisfa?tory. \ ....e
in celebrating, which would go Ihave caught. sevelal fall' catches
qUite a way to\\ anI paying the in- lof frsh, but It alwaJ's tal<es sev
terest on the natiolMI debt. think eral hOlll s to get enough for a
of the en.:rgy wasted in shpoting meal. Tile. fIsh fiddle \\ Ith the
all those fil ewol ks. The ehances baIt untll It takes most of the
are the avel"ge young fellow spent fun out of f1Shll1g'.
enough enelgy shooting the wUlks The cold spting amI eally sum
to plow cOin for half a ddY. If mel' no doubt had much to do with
t\\ enty million fellows wei e shoot- this comlition of affail S. Adll to
ing them, they could just as \\ ell this the fact that there scems to
haH' plowed ten million acres of be plenty of fish food in the
cor n for a full d,ly each, and that creek and ponds accounts for the
is a lot of COlll, whethcr J'ou use desultoly .w,'ay t1;e fish bite .. It
ell'y measure or wet. would be lllterestlllg to have Just

one fish grab the bait and make
off with it the way the fish used
to do, but no fish is going to get
exciteL1 over a WOIll1 on a hook
whcn he has plenty of food that
is flee of hool,s of any kind.

COO~in'
olumn

'more ~~'(~tr: than
,,-1_ WI - '1 /~I·",L~l~~~g \·lliJ)

/. .", n n:l' WJ~f'F---;::S--==:5J!Ji-{jZci
Look-The beauty you see on the surface of this sleek new Chrysler is only Cl hint of the value that lies beneath!
When you feel the surge of life that stir s through this enlire silent beaufy as it takes off~ you'll know there's
nothing like it! When you feel its comfort ... as you settle down in the softness of cnair h,;ight seats, you'll soy,
"There's no com'parison!" Before you decide on any cor, look in,o Chrysler's volue oil the woy througl1! ..

. Be;u/ilul C~rys/cr

See it-drive it •••

there's built-in value

:111 the way throush!

Even

Ward's
hat's

?•

-000- ::"
SOllle r'eal Swijl1mt:rs al e devel

oping this\vear.. But, ~he.l·e should
be mOle of'them. ;:.",:

1 think I'll orter.· $5 fqr the
SWill)l}}er making'. th~ l1\Ost im
prov~ment each year; from open
ing time and his first lesson, 'until
the swimming meet, '01' sqllle qate
specified by the. Ill.an:)!;er of the
pool. ., ..... ~'," _

We'l1 pH ~t the !pll~ Leggett
awald.

A'nd the joke of it is, I'm not
much of a swimmer,

1 ought to g'o out and tIy to win
it myself!

----

Nebr,

hereoffcool

They Are Hatching
~ • I •

What?

They Like Your Alfalfa.

They Don't Like Toxaphene.

w~'" Furnish tbe Chemicals and Equipment or
We'll Do the Spraying for You.

.In Bulk or Package

DAIRY 'BAR

Thero's the combinotion to beot the heo!!

I

ORD FARM SUPPLY

GRASSHOPPERS

Subscription Peice
1;3.00 in N'ebraska

$3.50 Else\\ here

,

Our Drinks are COLD

Our Place ;s COOL

Our Qairy Bar Ice Cream Is DELICIOUS

'You can be comfortable though the

Thermometer soars to hi9h degrees BECAUSE:

Hot?

Ord

Publbhed /It Onl, Nebraska

.. .

. Entered at th~ Postof{;r$ In Onl.
V'111ey County, ~ebrasl<~, all l:lecon·!
C!::;ss :l1all !llattu uul!.er Act ct
~LU'L'h 3, 1879. .

star Spangled Uanner' was desig- stal ted by North Korea against A revoltin' development was the
natecl the national anthem by act the democratic south. They are in way granl vanbhed from our
of Congress. Malch 3, 1931, 117 positions of constant dangel', yet bacI, alley, after we had a h",cl,
years after it was written. the perceQtage of c(l.sulties during of a time getting it in then~ and

This, in brief, is the history ofIthat same four-day period anI' spread just right so that a cal'
the most famous of all American t~ere was far less than it was could drive on top of it, not umler
songs. Efforts wel'e made several nght here at home. ,it whel e the lllud st:emed par tic-
limes to have the song recognized Death by accident is becoming ulaI1y gripping and bottomless.
as the national anthem, ~ut the ~o common that it means little to Finally the alley acquiIed a fillll
fact that it is difficult to sing pr e- most of us. To others, whel e the gl avelled surface. Pal t of this
vented its adoption. Other songs tragelly stlikes home, it is a dif- was due to gravel we had put
\\Cre suggested, including "Amer- felent stolY. Even to them, when thele; part of it was because Mel
ica, and "Columbia, the Gem of time has' healed the wound, the vin Clement had had the other half
the Ocean," but none of them same callousness will again domin- of the block gl "H·el-surfaced.
seemed to have the e:;sential re- ate their lives. We of America So then what? Well, along
quin:ments for the national ail'. are in{ked a peculiar people. comes natural gas, Theil' huge

Unofficially the anthem has No people on earth are quicker digger makes a neat dItch down
been played through the years, on to respond to the call of distress. the alley, tossing di, t on top the
the occasion of Four th of July \Ve have only to hear of :;ome gravel. And when all's said and
ce1ebr'ations and other! patriotic family :;uffering a great loss, and done, and the gas-line ditch is
events. The fact that it is difficult we are all r'eady to do what we COVCl cd over.. , ,
to get everybody to stand at at- can to help. We have husking and \Vhel e is the gl avel that was on
tention when the anthem is played planting bees for sick tallner OUl' alley? '. .
orten prevents it fr om being play- friends. \Ye contIibute libel ally Just somewhel e between here
ed except on occasions when the to the family that has lost ever y- and China, Or Korea.
public is natUl ally expecting it. thing in the bUI'lling of their home. -Ir ma.

At limes when the ship of state We go to great lengths to help in
is sailing thr'ough calm seas the every case of emel'geney. \Yhy is.
music is 'seldom heard, But when it that the death of eight hunch'ed
the douds of war ix'gin to develop peop,le in holiday accidents is pas
on the horizon, the air is dusted, sed over as a mere incident? It is
brought out and played mor e time we realized that humanity in
often. This was especially tr ue disll'ess calls just as loullly from Now I am malt, and I gt't good

7'11C Natiollul Alitl/{;lIl. during the two \YorId wan;;, anLl it the auto wreck on the highway as reason to be mall, and I Llon·t medn
The Star Spangled UannCl' was was played often enough that the it does flom any other walk of crazy eit~er. I Llon't think ,I ~m

writen by Franci~ Scott Key, a general public learned to recognize life. }<'or God's sake let us do \ any crazIer than usual. It s all
prisoner aboa1'll a British ship, it when it. was played and most something about it.. because Preacher Carl. ~', Halbol:r
Sept. 1i, 1814. It was \Hitten dur- people came to attention without --~-~--------- got to sho\\lDg off dUlll1g the holl-
ing a hatIe, or rather, a bombal Ll- being told to do so, Llay of the FOUl tho He \:;ent driv-
lllt:nt in which the AIllerican cause At, the pl'esent time we're in l+·H•• HHHH HHi wg ,aro'~,l\ll the" town" 11l a cal'
clllergeLl victorious. Condition:; the inidst of an undedared war, S h 1 met! Ked ::ihe.llff III se\ cl al placts,
.\\ere not the best for the .young Qut one which may develop into t...,I"....,~ omet Lng iT' and ever,Y tune he went .past he
republic in those daj'<'. and it was a world conflict at any time. The • . t waved hiS ~I111S allLl .Ydl~d t~, a~-
a fitting' time for tIre thrilling douds are gr'owing darker hom. "i\ .// t T tlact attent~on. He \:ant~d,e:~IJ-
wonts to be peniled. day to day and the rumblin"s of ~ 1.I,L eren ...,1"...,1". ~t' body to tlnnk he \\as shellff, I

}<-rancis Bcott Ke,}' was a lawy'er, war can be heard over the land. • guess., ..
a graLluate of St. Jolm's collrge, It is a fitting time to bring out t...4H~HHH.HH ....H ...HHH.~ Now" nobody IS cla~nllng he

,Annapolis, and a .voluntecl· in a the most famous of all anthems I' ,~\'ouldnt ?e gov~ matellal for the
light artillery company. When a and present it to the public in such The Quiz big-fish contest has Job:. He IS a .bl~, fe.llow allL~ a~
fd.en~l, Dr. ~eanes of Upper 1\Ial1- a wave that everybody will rec- put new zest in an old favorite actl~e man fOI hIS Size, a~ll I~n t
bor'ough, Md., )\'as taken on board ogilize it as the anthem of a free ValleJo county sport. Our telephone aflald of anybody, exc~pt hIS wrfe.
Admiral Cochrane's British squad- people. rings at odd hour s of the day and He .has a powel ful VOIce, well be-

t f . h 'f ., ., night as someone gleefully tells flttll1g a pr cacheI', anLl could put
,Ion for in er erl1ng with ground Per aps I we nau 1Il0re Sl11gll1g f th' b' ~t '1 . d up a good bluff on occasion aI-
hoops, Key and J. S. Skinner, of the "Star Spangled Banner" and 0 err Igge~. \\ lopper, an I ..'
beadng a note from Pl'esident . .' f th st d wants a pictlll'e taken to prove it, though the occasIOn hasn t happcn- July first brought to an: end
'<onr'O~ \\~nt aboar'd 1l111~r' a flag IS11tO~e,\\atvhlon

g
°thi e, \ 'll~Crll:; J.,aonp and Right Away, Too!'; ed yet in North Loup. He is one my two-c'ear tenure of the J'ob a~

,;.u ", '" ~, .. r l.p",S, . se ..ngs \ 1 "'. - _ 000'., , of those fellows who woulll, if he 01 ..,

of truce on the ccj.rld ship Mindcn ar dlze our Ameucan way of hfe . . . were sheriff expect everybody to secn,tar y of the NoIth Loup club.
to asl, fOI' ,Beanes' r~lea~e. might cease to mal,e inroads, Bu- . Par tlcularly mce was t~e fIsh- come alon'" 'caceably all the time \Vhile I have enjoycd the wor k, I

Admiral CQchrane consented, reaucratic govenuuent, dictator- mg contest for children thIS sum- I . g' th 0y p\ 'ollll~'t' can tr uly say that I am glad to
, .. d 11 th th mer' 1'] e k' 1 fl k d t th 10pm e \ l . 't tl . b tobllt. as the fleet was about to sail ShIp, commUl1lsm, an a eo er .' 1 I~ S OC. e 0 e But in [rgarLl to this sheliCf blis- urn 1e JO over my successor,

up the Patapsco to bombard Fort is!us mal,e their greatest progress lweI' bank to try theIr. lucl{ and '.~ Ca I ut up a "ood bl ff Dell F. Bar ber'. Any job of the
McHenry, he detained them, first when. the people are satisfied and for ma:1Y ~ YOl~ng~ter. It was al- ~~eb~'ing sl~el fcf until th~ day af~ler kind is inten'sting, but the time
on the Hl\1S SUlpr ise, anJ latH at. e~se. Pe~'haps a litle more pa- most hIs. fIrst frslnng, but It WIll the FOUl th, and then he didn't COllleS when it gets to be a chore.
under guard on their own ship, the tuotlc shoutmg would help get ':S not be. ll1S last . have the cal" to put up a bluff It is the same thing ove!" and over
l\Hnden. Key \\itnessed the bomb- back on the road to true Amell- ytterme fAnhllel slen anfd ll1S com- with. His uncle, EZl a M. MidkiU, hOlll month to month. Like every
ardment from his own vesscl. It canism and democracy. 1111 ee 0 e am Jer 0 COllunerce .. ."T h f' \V ,t V'. other job of the kind, somebody
b t 7 S t 13 d ----- .- helpers really labored to mal,e it \\.a~ \ rSI ll1g . er e IOn? e~. 1! - has to take care of it. I still think

t'gan a a. m., ep. ,an possI·bl.' fOI' the bov~ alll! gl'r'ls to g_ll}l~. As sal,d .unde IS she.ll,f.f .pflasted 25 hOlirs. The British fired Cdt/HuUol!. '. J ~ C b.lI t W.·t y '. . lhe boys made a mistake when
1 00 h II b enjoy their fishing attempts, and a '" coun. ~ Ill. ,.. "'s . 11 gl~I:, they gave me the job for the sec-

over 5 s e s, ut were unable The Fourth of July is past, for- the boJrs and giI1s appreciated it. he dro\e h1S offl~~~1 car,,, wlndl ond year.
to capture the fort, one of the vital ever past for some five hundred So did their parents. Let's try has that .~VO:·l~, ::ihellff , both
ddel1ses of Washington, people who took a chance on the to have a similar contest each ~ront a~d r",al m lalge lettel~, tl:e As John G. Bremer used to say

Duling the night Key anxiously highways, and lost. It is forever y'car Idea bemg to gIve anybody who 1S of such jobs as township and
obslTved the "bomb:; bur·:;ting in over for' some three hundred llIOl'e . _ 000~. looking for the sheliff an easy school offices: "If it's a g~d
air" and in the murky dawn saw who took a chance in other ways . way to find him. thing, p.'ss it around. If. it's just
that· the "flag was still thel'e," He and lost their lives over the four 111s. Cad Dale seems to be the One trouble is that it also "iYes a job, every man should be willing
wlvte a stanza on tpe back, of an day' holiday. Mor e than eight most consistent fisher m~n i~ these he fcllo\\'s who don't want to 711ic;Ct to take his tUi n." There is no
~nvdope to the tune of Anacleon Ihundred pe?ple thrust into eternity parts. Wrth a sandWIch III ..hel: 1the sher iff a cha.nce. to keep opt discounting the fact that the Lions
111 Heaven. The envelope seems ahead of tnlle because they \\ ele pocket she salltes early t? the ll~ e.1 of his way. MidkIff has bf'en club is a gredt organization. The
to have disappear ed. Key made a trying to have a god time. 01' some stream; sh? frsl:cs dllt- quite a man in his day, and prob- Legion starthl the idea, but if they
clean copy the next day in his I Many of these lost their lives g~ntly all day, often way Illto the ably still is. He and Uabe RUnl had not had the able help of the
hotel, and this copy is supposed to through car elessness either their 11Ig,ht . .. . both played on the old Ualtiniore Lions, Nor tIl Loup would not have

, be the one in the \Valters Art O\\'n or tIl" f ::30 It IS flttl1lg that she shoulll Or iole team and he had a par t in had a health center, The clllb got
le cal e .:ssness 0 some- atcl ' b' SI t .' . e . ' b d t d 1 t "Uallcry in Baltimore. bod I hIe 1 so many Ig ones. 1e pu s discovenng the "Babe" III the frrst chin i, an , w la is more im-

th
y 1 e .se ;'d ot ehrs't per laps, \ out the time, and she has the skill. place He later plac'ed with the pOl tant, they loaned their money

A broaJside of the song was roug 1 Incr ents t a wei e un- _ 000-' '. J... 11 tl I d tl
distributed and on Sept. 21 it was avoidable. However the number , ., Yankees, holdl1lg do\\ n the hot as \\C as 1ell1Se ves, an 1('

published in the Baltimore Amer- of accident that ealll~ot'be avoided Can t v;e llg It up so more young COlnel' for several yeal:s. ,old health center is under way.
ican. Later Key. rpac1e threp cop- is npgiliPIe.. Not Ol}.~ in ten. of people 1~::U'n to play !l0lf? W.e have sports who \~ere fo)lowll1g.• tre Almost any clay now the ground Ph'II' "66" S ·
ies, That written' on Oct. 21, 1840, those who died in, the four daJ'~ that 10\~ly COUI ~e J~st gOing t~ Yankc.es, ?ack 1U t!1~ oll~.d~:) s :~.IU will be broI,en for the new build- I IIIS . erVIe..c
is in the Library of Congress; a died of an unavoidable accidcn-t. \\ a.ste. CDll1par atn ~IJ few 01 ehte:; I emem?el that naUe, Mlll}lff. rpI fng', pr:obably with apPlOpIiate
second is in the Pennsylvania His- Over' in Korea Americans are enJoy our ~oulse, It ~eems to me. a ma~ 111 that Im.e o~ wo.rk t? grav- ceremony, and the wor k will be
torial Society, Philadelphia. The helping in the war of aggn:ssion If each of out' \llder a~d.better Itate mto a shellff Job m !t!S later un~~er way. A lot of !leople,' not

golfers would take one kid under J'eals was a natural. My chief re- all Lions, by.any means, have
his Wing, and help him \yith his gret is that I didn't get across tnt' plolll~sed to help with the work at_~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::==~O~r~d~ \~. . ... . Nebr•
golf for two or three rounds each ' -
wcel" we'd develop new and need-
ed golfing blood. Thin], how any
laL1 would love to leal n the game
if, say, Don 11111 would coach him
personally. Or Al BI.essing. Or
Doug Dale, or Superintendent
Thomson, or SOmeone in whom
they had confidence.

Can't we arange it, golf club?
Get J'our self a giI'l or a boy, and
see to' it they get enthusiastic
golfing instr uction. Conlinue the
teaching and-~presto-a shiny
new golfer!

-000~

Pool Manager Ches Kovanda
thinks the weatherman has taken
a personal dislike to him this
summer'. For on every week enLl,
it showers and it pours, and the
"big" daJ'<i at the swimming pool
are thus blanked out, ;01' so it
appears. :., ..

, 11. D. LElOG)o;'I"j' & I~. C. LEGGE'I"I'
l'ub1l81lers ;'

J~. C. Lt'gge(t - .. ' J::dltor-3Inunger
1::. U. _\I,kIJlj: ..... _\d.·. )II/ullger
~'Ianlll I{tb~d1Ull - .. ~e,," J::dltul
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PAGE THREE

Bethel Balltlst Chur(·h
Eug"ne Otson, pastor

Ord ~lethodtst Chur<'h
R.E. Daughetee, pastor

Cliun:h of Chrtst
Glen W!lliamso~, p~tor

Assc'mbly of Goo Churc~

O. E. Fogeh~1an, Pastor

Directory 01
Ord Churches

BethaJI)' Lutheran Church
C. Jeppesen, pastor

}'il"l!t PNsb)·tertan Church
Allen Shong, pastor .

St. John's Lutht'flUl ('hurcb
Vaul Pziesz, pastor

Mira Valley

Ket'plng Grapefruit ,Juie,y
That extra gr~perrult half staY.

juicy wh~n It I' $tored 011 a p~a\.
cut-side down. In' the reft'i~eratqr.
'fto ~ne pl acHee .hould be fvno~'

ed wi~h oranges, lemons or ll,mu.
Vlta.mins are sa.ved by p''Ote<,th;t(
Ih. cut euda-ce (rom the ~lr. .

-It sella twice as !9•.'lt when It'_
advertised. Use QUIZ want a4S, t&

motion, and the \'ote was a$ fol
lo\\'s:

Yeas: John Kaminski, W. J.
Ramsey, Gilbelt Or€'gOly and PattI
H. Dt.'an.

Na)'s: None.
The Chalnnan llec1art'd the m,o

tion carried, and said statutorj"
lull' dLspenscd with.

Theleupon sail! Orulnance No,
91 was reaL! by title a second tln;tt'
and \V"s then reau at lo.rge :lntl
put upon final pass.agi'. T~e

Ch"1rm:lll slated that the question
was: "Shall Orclinance No. 91 oe
passe\l and adopted 7" The yeas.
~d nays called ullon the question
as stated and vote was as fol·
lows, and so r(o('orded:

Yeas: John KaminSki, W. J.
Ramse)', Gilbelt Glegory, Paul H.
Dt'an.

Nays; None.
l'heleupon the Chairman d,,·

eland sail! Ordinance No.9} duly
passt:d anl! 3.doptel!.

CLEHl{'S CEHTIFll'A'fE
,sTATE OF NEBRASKA '

J S:-;,
COUN1'Y OF VALLEY

J. H. D. WelIdel, Clelk of the
VlllJge of An'adla. Nebl3.Bkll,
hereLy celUfy that the fOlfgo1ng
Is a lrue and complete copy and
han:-;cript of Ordinance No. 91 of
s,,'l.id Village" pa::.sed by the Hoard
of Tru:;tt:es of the Vtllagt' of AI'
caclia, No;bra:;ka, on the 3[J day of
July, 1950, anl,1 approvt'd by the
Chairman of s,ald Village on the
31d da~' of July, 1950, anl! 0' the
procceuiIlgil In relation to Its
passa/;t' had in sail! Yillage on th~

3rcl ciay of Jlliy, 19C,0.
H. D. Weddel,

Clerk 1~·ltc
----->---

Our Lady of
Perpetwil Help ('bul"<'h ,

Ifr. Thomas Siudowskl, pastor

, .
Enm. t'nJted Brethrto Cburt"~

',"allen :;;tilder, pastor
Mira. Valley

E\"an. rnit.ed Brethren ChUNb
J, L. Allnold. pastor

,
Frazier"s Furn;fl.4re
John R. Ha~kell

Donis GrQc;ery• •
Noll Se~d Go.
Wilson & SQns
Oid Co-Op 9;1 c,C). .

Ed $wope$~ Phof9gi'apher
Chas. CIochon
Uovd U. Wilson'

"

\

JENSEN BODY SHOP

Body and Fender Repairs
PAINTING OF CARS and TRACTORS

ALL MAKES - FREE ESTIMATES

Carson Bldg.

1'1 ansclipt of pl'('ceedings had
by the BO~1J d of Tlul'tees of the
Vlllagt' of Arcauia, Ncblaslw, and
in tbl pas,~age and apploval of
Olllir,alle'e No. 91 of said Village',

The Chairman and Board of
Tlllslet:s of the VIllage' of Arcadia,
Nebra:;i,;l, met in I€'gular sel:':-,ion
at lilt' \"illJge Hall in saiLl VilJag"
on July 31'J, 1950, at 8 o'clock
p, M, pm ~uant to call duly mall€'
by the Chairman, slating the ou
ject of the meeting, \\ hkh call
anl1 objcct wei e submit ted to the
Boal'll of Trustees anll enter eu up
011 the joul nal by lh~ Clel k,

The membels pn:Sl'11t wele:
John Kaminski, \V. J. RamseY,
Gllbclt GI€'gOly, Paul H. Deall.
C, \V. :::;talr, abst:nt.

Ther e~ljlon the following' pi 0

ceHlings were hael: Paul H. D.::an
intloducecl Oruinance 91 intitled:

An Ordinance gra.nting to
Kdns:1s,N~bl"sk:1 Natural Gas
COlllpany, Inc, a COl potation, its
~uCCeSSOI3 and as:oign><, the right,
tlu mbslol1 an,1 authl,lity to con·
tl'tld, maintain and opel ate :l gas
tlul,smissioll aul1 distllbution sys
tUll, induLling' mains, pilkS, con
d\llt~, sel\'ict·s anl1 olher sll uet
m es, y:, unde·r, uplJn, over, acr OSS
al~d along the Stl" "ts, alle)'s,
bl idges amI public p.!ac(s \\ ithin
tl.e prtsc'nt and fulure corpOlate
limit" of the vi!l(lg .. of Arcadia,
Nebl a~ka, for the furnishing.
II ~ll:-Illis"iun, dbtllbution anel s~le
of gas for lighting, ht:ating, do
I),estie, indu:,trial aJll! otht:!' useS
ill saili village allu £:lscw11('1 e,
Iinllting the telll1 of said grant,
)ll t:SCI ib:ng the tel nJS and conll!
tiOllS unuer which said Company
Illay operJ,te, fixing ma..dlllum
Idtes)o be charged in said \illt1ge
and 1~~':l viug the I1ght to tell\\i
nate th.' grant fol' fallUle to com
mcnce COll"trtlctioll within the
pel iod allowed thel dol'.

Said Ordinance No. 91 was fully
ancl uist;nctly rt:'ad.

It was moveet by \Kaminski,
~,(collclCLI by DeaH, that tht"! s.tatu
tury rule lequiring the oldinance
to be fully anu uistnictly Icad on
three diffeH'nt da~'s be dispensed
with, The yeas and l1il.j's we1'1:
called upon the :.\l!opUon of said

Ord Grill \,
Nebraska Sla!e ~a~k
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed' Arnisfrong
Koupal (, Barstow Lbr.
J.ay Brown. Gamble .Store
ROW9al P/umbi~g (, HeQling
Auble Jewelry ,
~rtlnk Pidlnrdt1

An old ada·ge. indeed, that "aU work and no play
makes Jack a dull boy." ,

The "kiqs" on the farm, ~;e mo~e,ls qf youth,ful effi,.
denc)'. But they gO a-fishlO whenever they can.

,1 The business men, the' ~ousewives, the schoolchil
dren-they need their fishin' too!

But there is another way in which the old adage is
tlue: ALL WORKING and no PRAYING leaves man
a dull soul I

The God who created. u$ nh~r intended us to be able
to get along without Him. '

Our hands may sow seed, but' they can't make it grow.
Our minds may work out ~toblems,b~t they ~an't solve
the "":orld's chaos. All of Our efficiency hasn't brought
us lasting happiness or firln hope. '

'But when.\.... e turn to ou'r Chdstian faith, and seek its
power through regulat w9rship in our Churches-then .
we find the things we need and W:lont most!

The Ord Quit
E. B. Weekes
Carson IS Markef
Ot:'d Hatchery
L (, L Aufo E/edr~c

He/sonls Ord Heafll1g
Ord Aulo Paris, Thomas

Rasmussen
Howard Huff

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NE)Jl~i\SKA, .

-

They're easy to
O'>'{l1,! Get our
easy payment
plan! ..

Special
Credit Terms! I

1 tahe this me3ns of
exples~ing my apple
ciation fol' the kind
ness of Dt. Miler and
mlr~es of the 01 d hos
pital, and fol' the
lhoughlfulne:;s of my
fliends "hile I was a
patient thele.

Mrs. M It It d c Me
Ostrich

ON TODAY!

We pay you
huge cash al
low::tlices for
your old tractor
tires!

Highest
Allowances!

ll'r.WfrontWhee' TraclorTires
,~,~ Plow Tail Wheel Tiles

Steadier ~tC€'tir11J poa er with the new
U. S. Royal Tri-Rlb! Lower roIlir1~

resistance with the new U; S. Royal
Plow Tqil Wheels!
Complete farm line (o{ frery

Ord l Nebr.

Don't Follow
the Crowd

JOIN IT!

•

\

, I

North Side Market

SERVI(~}~ OHj 'COMPANY

Joe F. Dworak l prop.

These wise shoppers are headed for North Side

Market. They know the necessity of trading at a store

which has not only low prices but also high quality

quality that means plenty of savings for your fqod budget.

Why not join this happy throng of satisfied custom·
\

ers now? You'll be glad you did!

JULY .13 .. 19:;0
...... =:a:z:z ---__ ~- _"l'.I....-l!""f" ....~~~~~~_~~A:...,.L"W.i'!iOIIir<~«~~ ... It. ,..-

~
,.,~.,..,''',.,''-'-'""'''",,.,'''''''''''','''''H'',.,'',''] I Islan,l SuVPly Co, SuppheS 6.00 Legal Notice leliabl<3 WctClS. Glantel' shall, at : Glanl".:', 01' in the use and opda-

I Pde Kapu~tka, LauUl' . .. 15.00 any time, whcn Icqucsteu in Wllt- lion tl,er"of dUI ing the telln of

P d· f th C t B d I KoupClI & Boll ~tow LuI' , Co, Arl'i.l\lia, Ncul ashCl ing by tI:e customcr, upon thtl thi,; Ordinanl'e
r.oCeelngS 0 e 0 Un y oar I(-'llSal~I.)l~i\:'~l)v·lla',' '\\':~'ll'II:ll'£' , .'.' 101,'~00 ORDINANCE NO, 91 dljlosit of $1.00 by the customel, SECTION 10, 0'1 ninety uays

- ~ '" v ~ ~ v AN OI{DINANCE gl anling to test the aCctll al y of the metel' prior wl'iHen notice to the
~""''''~II'''''II#-S'''''''_''''#.I#''''''''''_''''''''''''''''''''1'3tan'l::lld 011 Co, Gas. 107.67 Kansas·Nebr3sha Natulal Gas u:;ed b)' the c:u:;tomer', anu if the Grantcc, of Its intentil,n so to do,

, James Studnicl,3, Labol' ,. 21.75 COlllp.U1Y, Inc, a COl pOl ation, its L,tlel' L, founu to be mortl than 3 saiL! Vl1l3g,,, aftel' not le;;s than
June 30, 19:0 On'3113. Pl1g Co, Supplies 14~ State Dept. of Roaels & III i- Slle'CN;SOlS auu al:isign.~, the light, ilc'r >,;'c'nt higl1, GI,~ntce will re- lIule yeals flom the ef[cctht'

The Count,}', Boalll met on ~lw 10maha PItg Co.' SuppLes 8.~v i galion, Pa) 1. on bJidge 10000.00 per mission ar.l1 autholity to con- funu to tlIl;) custc'mer the $1.50 ue- date hel eof, may by onlinance
abo\<' uate \\ Ith the follo\\ ll1g aIII QUIZ, Supplles. ,49,00 I The Texas Co. F'ud gas stll,ct, maintain anu operate a I:0sited and aujust the customc'r's cancel and telmin.1.te this fl an
membels plt's('nt: 1'.1(Cle11.111, o III Quiz, Pltg Supplies 14380 I glt'o1Se ,., . .'", .. :, ... , 321.75 gas tlansmbl'ion and distlibution bIll ).llopOIlionately fol' the petiod chisE', unl"ss befole SUdl canl'elLl.
Sillith, lLln"en, Jablon,:,ld, John- Olll QUIi'., Supplles 2250 L. B. \Voods, FIt, """" 1,26 sYStElll, inclUding mains, pipcs, €lapst'(l since the last plev:ou~ lion an,] tClmithl\ion upon the ex.

, son. The minules of the la:;t nll'et· Olll Qmz. Supplit:s .. , G6.~0 Ian,! Cily Elccttic Plant, conduit.~, sen'kes ami other test, if any, lInh~ss the petiod of pirativn of such nottc'c Grante,'
I ing weI e 1~11~ and apPlovell as 1"1 ank Schudcl, Mlle3ge " l,li8

1

Light ... . ..... ,."." 1.00 sh uelm es, in, under, upon, over, inaccul dCy can be othel\visc ue- shall have acltwlly be'gun laying'
lead. . Ed SUllS, as~igned to Leon- Claims ag.1in~t the btillge fund aCIOSS aml along the stlt'cts, ttllllinecl, but in no ca;-;C' shall sudl gas mains or pipes in sa!ll l1lunid-

The application of Bdgar \Y, Roe a III 13. Wovels, Labor .. 23 651IC<.,1 a::; follo\\ s: alleys, blid~es and pu1Jlic places adjustmc:nt be made for a peliod pality: pl'uvideel, howe \'l' 1', th:lt
for the appointment of County SUo state JOUl na.l PI tg. Co, Clal a KI\lkade, SaLu y .. 33,80 within the pl'esent and future exceeding .sixty days immediately ~ulh lIllee '>'eal s' per i()d sh311 be
pelvisor for the 6lh Stl[JuYi~ol' Supplies. '" "".,., 7,75 NEb. Offil'e SeHice Co, cOlpolate limits of the village of lleC('J.ing such tt:st. In ewnl cxtended by the addition of any
Distlict to fill the vacancy cau~ClI Stephclbon Scho01 Suplly Supplies .. , .. "" .... ,. 23.25 AIc:al1ia, Nebrask3, for the fur- ~uch mel~r is founu to be not I time re8.sonably lo~t, due to liti.
by the le~ign.~tlon of 1'':. O. SChl.del Co, SUP1,lies 26.51 Opal BllllO\\ s, 1\hle,1ge . ,., 32,11 nishing, tl'an,smis:;ion, uistl ibution more than 3 pel' cent higll, or to gation institult'd by othels, 01' due
was pI escnteLl. 1\1otion malle and emted CI,emi(:al Co, Sl.p- Wamb Smcts, 1lile3ge ,. ,. 23.65 anJ. sale of gas for lighting, heat· be slow, the $1.50 deposited shall to the action of salu Village, its
callied lo applo\e the application, plies " " .". 14.50 Claims again~t the (,'{)unt.>· Re- ing, domestic, indu::;tlial ami other ue Idain~d by Glantee to uefray offle;J.I., or go\'tlldng body, 01' of

It was moved by HaJ]~en and Valley Co, Extcn"ion Ser- lief fund \\ele as follo\\'s: USC'S in said vill3ge anu dscwhen" the expense of su(h test. \Vhen- any otht!' g()\'~1111:1ental body or
secomlec! by Jablonski that the Vice, MIleage, salalies, MIS. Ben Hemen\\,ay, Calc of limiting'. the telll1 of said grJ.nt, ewr at the llquest of th~ c:uslo· autholity, or due to strikes or
Counly Attol ney be and he is expen~e 242.65 BIll 1'.Io1;;en:;('n baby, medi- I plesCllblllg the telllls anu cOlllli· mer any gelS meter is testeu by other call"es H<lsonably bt'yonll
heleby autho!izcd anll inslillcted Valley Co, SelVice Office, cine" ... , .. " .. , .. "., 56.03 lions under which said Company Grantee 01' any nogulatory boJy conhol of GI:mtee,
to take such action as may 00 Salaly, expen:o'C' 11750 Dr. E, BelnJ.ld DIO~t, l\1edic:,ll may operate, fixing maximum having jurhdictiort, tile mete'l' SECTIQN 11. This Oldil':lI:l'C'
necess.liy lo recover the ShOlt3g't' Halolll D. \V(dlkl, l'.hleage 528 <.el\ice for ~lls. BIlIl'.log- lates to be charged in saitl village shall be eonsluered as correct if and the lights, autholity and
in the County Tle,lsUler,'3 office \Vozab Agenly, Plemillll1 370.23 elben., ... , .... , " .. " 83.50 an,! Icscl\ing the light to telill- found to have an avua/;." erlor flanchise helc[lI and hcI.:by
flom the e~tate of the late G"ol1;;e Le)l1ald 13, \\'oods, POSLlgt', Dr, F. A. Balt3, !tIed. selvice inate the gl'ant tor failure to COIl1- of not 1I10le than 3 pel' cellt, amI 'glanti"ll Sh:lll tel:nill.1.te and be of
A. Saltelficld, dece9sed, anll the fIt, expo . ""., .. , ,,43.68 for Cliff AUbLlt, Evelt mence constnlction within the no adju"tlllent of chalgt.'s will be no further fOlce and effect.
Massachllsett3 BOlllling COI111'any. Robelt G Hall, Jallor fees. Bunuy, MalY Chlbloffer- peliocl allowed thel'efor, malle unless the ellor theldn is (a) ul1kss within six months
Car tiecl. mile'age, exp, ,.. ., ,. 93.45 son ... , .. , . , .. , . , .. , .. 32,50 BE IT ORL1AINEU BY TlH~ gleatel than 3 pel' cent. after finJ.I pasSal;t' of this
· The fOllowi'ng c1aim~ :1g,lin,t the OlLl Gnll, ~feals 15.00 MIS. Jim TUlek, Cale'of 1\1:11'-' CHAInMAN AND 130AHD SECTION 6. Glalltee in till' oluinallCtl Olalltee shall file

all I t· C '1' 5.02 " OF TRUSTEILS OF THE construction of said gas syslem with the C!elk of saiel l1Iunici·genel.l1 ftU1d wele OWCl : I AUa\l" lIle 0, ::>upp les , Samb " ,.,. 30.00 VILLAGl'J' 0'" ARCADIA, \VI'thl'n tile Il'lllits of said municl- pality a \\'liHen aCcclJtan,e. Allo\\'el Gl2_nd hldnd Type\\liter Co, 1\11:3. Herm:J.n Behlencls, Rent . ..
A t · , C S I' $ 28 75 S I'~ 5.67 1400 NEBHARKA·. f':J.lity sh;lll us~ te:stHl' ami ap- • hCllOf; alsotlguslIle 0, Uppie'S,., . Uppi S . 'fol' Abig311 Plelce .".., ~ , t l' I t
~lIswolth Ball jr., Sal:l.ly, S. V. Hansen, Salaly, June 6554 MIS. Beluiece COll1ell, Calc SECTION 1. That in considera- pr·ovt.'l! pipes, mat~lia allll eqUlp' (b) if anl! \V lel1, af el' ae-
· June .' '.. " 50.00 Old Clty ElectIic Plant, of Cliff Aubel t " , 60.00 lion of the benefits to be deriveJ ll1le nt. c('ptanee GI antee shall file
Dr. '1". A; 'Bar ta, ~ledical Light5, Po\\ er 21 58 Alois SChmadeler,\~ent fOI by the vI!I<;1g~ of ~rl'aJ.ia, Nebl as· SBCTION 7. GI antee at all with.. 'th~ Clel k of sa~l~

sel vice " .... "" ... ,.. 4.50 ::>hephens School Supply Co, Agnt=s Velzal .. "., .'. ,. 12.00 k3, and :ts II1habltants ~IOll1 the Itimes will keep a map in Ibe of. mUmCl};allty .. a sUllelllkr
Hammonll & Stephens Co, Supplies , , .. ,. .,.",. 3,17 P<:tU1y~aver, Grocel ies for constl ;lctlOn .and o~el atlO:l of,. a flce of Grantee' or of th~ Clerl< he~ e,of In Wlltlllg. , ., '
• Supplies., "", 58.62 Joe J, Jablonski, Salaly, Agnes Velzal "., 45.00 gas dlStllbutll1g system 111 sail! of ~aid municipality, Shv\\lIl" the S~CTION 12,. Whcll'Hr. U:e
Hollapd FUl nace Co., J.,abor 25.00 June, . , , , , . , .. , . , ., " 50,02 J. C. Penny slol e, Clothing Village there be and helc:by are size ancl location of its main~ lail1 tel III "GI antee" IS used he.rem It
Ciaia Kinhalle, Salaly .. 85,nO L, C. Johnson, Salary, June 31.00 for Agnes Velzal and glanled to Kan~as-Neblask!\ Nat- in said dislribution s,ystl'm in saicl sh~l1 be hell! to, meal! anu wc1uele
111 s. Beulah McCall, Ma- Evet Smith, Salar y, June, 37,10 family 15.07 til al Gas Company, Inc, a corl)ol a- municipality. saId Kansas·Nebr .1ska Nattll al

t 12.CO Cla'111' aoain·t the load fuml , .. ',' " ... "G' ,.. tion, i,ts succesols and assign;:, , • ION 8 I 'tl . It- Gas Company, Ine, its sueC":>"<;OI:ol, Ion ., .... ,."",., .. ,. I :-; 0 ~ Hettenma) el' GI ocel y, 1'0- hel einafter collectiniy Idel t t:'u to SILCT ,n cas.., 1e a \.1. anel as~i" [,S. ,

C. \V. McClellan, Salar y, WEI e as' follo\\'s: celies for Anna 1"1 am:en 15,00 as "Grantee," th~ light, pellni,;- able supply of nalt\! al. ga3. shal~ SEC.:T'fON 13, Thi:ol Oldinance
'June I········,,···,·,· 53.81 John 13010, Labor .. , ....• 15,00 Cal~on's Mkt., Gloc€lies for sion and authulity to conslruct, a.t,.any tlll:e fail or .bC~,~llle Ir,suf, shall be in full forcll. ami eUtct

Neb. 'Offlce Selvice Co, Ed 1'.Ia~on. Mlleagc ' 250-1 'falY Chlistoffel~on , , ., 15,00 flClt:nt to ::;Ul)ply the nl'celS of the f .• ft ·t f 1
O 1 100"' maintain and Opel ate a gas trans- . f 'd i' I't 1'U11l an... a el' 1 s IIIa passage"Supplies " .. . .. "... 103.6 01 d Auto Sales Co, La Jor . Koul'al Lbr, Yale1, Coal [01' mission and dislr ibution s)':;tem publIc (\ sal mun opa 1 y, or and publication as nquil.cd by

\V. C. H. Noll, l'.1Jleage ." 10.20 oIII Co-op 011 Co, Tn e, 101. 75 BILl Bond .... ",'.... 7.40 within the limils of said vil13ge" as shoull~ GI ante~, for ~ny 1.~,t~On, be law amI upon acceplJncc by
Ralph NOllnan, Po:;ta~e, . T, 13. Hanulton, Supplil's .. 8.39 Shel,lon Oil Co, F~ll'l for the same now exisls or lUaj' here. ~1lI31Jle t~ fUlnt~h th~ ~t:l\ICt: IHlt'· Glantee sh,all be hdJ to (O!l~titute

telephone , .. ".", '1294 \V:J.)lle 11.1n"en, Labol' 21.75 Agnes Vel'zal .. ,', ~"" 4.GO aftt'!' be cxtemled, for a peliod of lt1 c.ont;lllpl3ttcl", 01 Ilpo.n, th~ a billllillg' cuntlact Letween baid
DI'. Chas. W. Weekes, 1\1eet t\\ enty-five (2::;) yeal s flom and to llil1l:1t~o,n 0~1 Utll:; ,f,la:ldGl~"< ~?r llllUlicil'alily i\nu Gr al,llel', sllbJdt

sen'ice for Rosc Dobber-. aftcr date of final passage of thi.~ any Ih"a.,cn
l

\\ :a
l
Stoet'" I , Ian ee to its ternls ar:ll condllioll!l.

stine ...,. 11 00. d id shall a vt' t le rIg I 0 relll0ve allY
, .........," .. ,.,,,,,, . Or ul1lance;. an for sa purpo~e d all of its pipe and othe!" Passt:d this 31'd drly of July,

~lotion made and cal Heel to ac- thcr~ are Hel eby .fUI ther gl ~n~t.'d I~~UiPment 01' plOpt:1 ty flom said 10,,0.
cept the repol t of thll Claims Com- to Grantee. thi! llph;, P~I nll~~on munkipality, but in such ewnt \V. J, Ramsey,
mittee. l'.folion made and call ied allu aulh.unty dttnn5 said p':llyd Grantee shall IH;tort' the stl eet.~, ChaiUllan of the Boall! of
to adjoul.\l "sine ui~." to. lay, msta:l, c?nstluct,. mam- alleys and other' public places to Tlw'itet:s of the Villagll of

LEONARD 13. WOODS, ta.ll1 and, opel ate In, undel, upon, as good condition as beFore s\,ch AIl'auia. Ncbl aska.
County Clel k. OHr, aclOSS and .along all of t~e runoval, anl1 will holu salu mUIllc!' ATTEST:

- ----------~,- strtets, a!.le):s, b!lugt.'s ,anu puluc pality hallllless fr om damage and H. D. Weduel,
REAl" ESTATE THANSFEHS places \Hthll1 the. p.lesc-nt and expense inciuent to such n?IllOval. Village Clelk.

Deeds futUle COl palate lU111tS of said , • ~ . t. ,
village all mains, pipes, sen'ices, S~CTION 9. Glantee sl,lall ~e The undelsigned herl'by eel Ifles

Clala M. Ml'Clatchey, to Jack conuuits and shuctules necessalY requllet.l, and by the acc(ptame IIlat he is the duly elected, quail ..
K. Fauble and Frances Malie 01' convenient for the furnishil'g, her eof al$r~es" to save hall11~eSS fled and acting clel k of the vill3ge
Fauble. Lot 4, Block 18, 1\1Jlfold·s. ltansmission disllibutiOll anl1 sale said mUl1lclpall.ty flam and (lg'all1st of Alacui<:l, Neblaska, and that
Con: $8,000. $8.80 Rev. of gas for lighting heating do. all lawful claulls and demands, the within anll fOI t going is a It ue

Nels P, Jen:;cn, dux to Leslie C. mestic, inuttslrial a~u other 'uses, and f10~11 3;11 los~ and ex~~'nse anl1 COllect copy of Oldinance 91
Nash and M~lI y Loui~e Nash. PI. and for tt ansmitting such gas in- liel'eSSallly .~~~Ull td as a I t::;ul: passed by the Chailman and
SEll! 29·19-14. Can: $4,000. $1.10 to through 01' beyond the limits thel~of, arlsmg out. of the Bt,ard of Tru:stees of the Vl113go}
Re\·. f' said village to other cities neghg~'nc:e of Gnmt.::e III tht' con· of An:adia, Nebr,lsk3, the 31d day

Maggie ~1. \Vetzel to Menzo \V. ~llIages and customel s. ' ~tr llcll,:n, remov~J: ;t'placem~n~, of July, 19:'0.
l"uller and Audley J. Fuller, W 10' SECTION 2. That all mains, ll!sp~cllOn ~r lel'J.u o. a!1Y ~l;alI1S, H. D. Weuclel,
Lot 3. Lot 2, Blocl, 4, Pope's AlI- scnices and pipcs laid or installed plpl';;, Sel\ICeS or appllances of Clerk.lhtion. Con: $100. 55C Rev. under this giant shall be so 10- ~~ - _

cated and laid as not to obsll uet "
lor intelfere with any water pipes,

Car(1 of 1'llalll{s _ Idl'ains, sewers or other stJ uduresIallt'ady installcd, and all such
mains, sel vices and pipes shall be
installed subject to approval of
the Committee on Slr,'ets and
Alleys or other authotized l'E'lJle
sentatives of said municipality,

Glanlee, in doing any w91k .in
connection with said mains, pipes
and scr vlees shall avoil1, so far as
pladil'able, intelfeling with the
usc of any she('t, alley or puhlic
place, and where the paving 01'
Mil face of any street, alley or
public place is distUl b.::d, Orantee
at its own expense anu in a man
ner satisfaetOl y to the autholized
I t'lllesentati\'Cs of said munlci

---~- ~- ~- paUty shall replace sUlh paving or
sur face in as good conuitio.n n.~

befOI e such WOI k was commenced,
In event that at any time 1).ele:'

aftE r said village' shall lawi'ully
elcct to chal,ge or alter the graue
of any strdt, alley or public place,
Glantce, upon Qeing dileeted by
It'solu lion of the Chair man anl!
Boal u of 1'1 us teeS of sall1 villagf'
so to do, shall, whel e the sa,ne
&hall become necessalY by reason
of said change of gmde, at its I
C?st I'e·lay its l11ain.' or ~el vice,
plp'::S.

SECTION 3. Grantee shall have
the I'lght to make all such rea
sonable 1 ules and leg lllations in
the COnuttct of its business as it
may deem necessalY 01' expedient,
incluuing meter deposils in suo,:h,
umoun ts as may be Iequired to
aSSUle payment of bills, Grantee'
shall mal(e such leasonable exten
sions of its mains floin time to
time, and shall inslall sel viCes to
the CUI b line whel e mains are
located in a sll'eel, and to properti
line where mains all' located' il~
an alley, as may b~ required to
ftll nish sen'ice within saiu village
to pal ties making application
theldor; but Grantee shall not be
l'equil ed to make any extension
for the pUlpose of SerVi!lg any
consumer or consumel s which will
lequil e installation of more than
one hundred feet of mains fOl' ea,ch
eon:;umer to be sen'ed, nor whel e
the estimated levenu,; to be dll
rived flom selving such new con
sumer 01' consunlers i3 not suf·
ficient to show an adequate le
ttlln upon the total ~dditional in
vestm,"nt lequiled to serve such
consumer or COnSt1l11el s.

SECTION 4. Grantee shall file
and make effective initially the
schedule of maximu111 Iates fOI'
natUl al gas sen'lce set forth be·
low, and shall fUlnish natural gas
at such dl.tes, or at such other lea
sonable, lawlul, and valid Iates as
may heleaftel be eslablishcu flonl
time to time by GI antee, SUbject
to the a pproval of the pr oper body
having' jurisdiction over $uch
mtes for gas sen ice by Grantee
in said village.

SCHEDULE OF HATE::;:
FIrst 500 cu, ft. pCI'

month .... ,., ,$ .20 per' C,C,1<·.
Next 1,500 C:U. ft. per

month .15 pel' C.C.l<'.
Next 1,000 cu. ft. per

month .10 per C.C.1<'.
Next 7,000 cu. ft. per

month .,.'.... .60 per 1\1.C.F'.
Next 90,000 C:U. ft, pel'

month ,.,..... ,50 pel' 1\1.C.F'.
Next 100,000 cu. ft, per

month .. ,'.,., .40 per l'.1.C.F.
Balance , .• ,."" .35 pel' 1\1.<..'.1".
Minimum Chal ge. $1.00 pel' month
Gross Hate (above late plus 10~()I

applleu if blll is not paid within
10 days after date of bpI:. _
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,MISS LOIS WOODY

4.12

,.

8.39
24.31
75.33
4.12

8.59
68.40
29.87
6.9~

26.12
6.31

16.75
7.H
8.00

12.61 ".

106.02
15,98

, 5.05

-It sells twice as fast when il~

advertised. Use QUIZ; want ads, )t!-

Ginn & Co., Books ... , ...• 430.H
Gregg Writer, Books ...• 6.00
Han:ourt, Brace & Co.,.

Bool~s •... . . . . . . . . . . .. 27.G2
HoughtOll Mifflin Co.,

Books "... 15.92
Huff, Howanl, SuppUes .. 210,00
Huntingtun Laboratories.

Supplies .
Jensen, Eunicl', Mileage ..
Jtllly Company, Books ....
Laidlaw Brothen', Books ..
Leonard MusiC, Inc., Sup-

plies ., , .
Lowe & Campbdl, Supplies
Lyons & Carnahan, Books
MacMillian Co. Pub., Books
McCorniick-Mathers Pub.

Co., Books ., .
Noll Seed Co., Supplies .
Onl City, Service .
Prentice-Hall, Inc" Books ..
Quiz Printing Co., Supplies
Hand McNally & Co., Bool~s

Romans Motor Freight,
Freight ,... 33.19

Ned, Eula. Mileage 15.36
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., :;')

Supplies .. ,............ 256.07
Smolik: Emanuel, Mileage 111.85
South-Western Pub. Co"

Books ,.. 24.68
University of Nebraska,

Supplies I , •••••• , H.79
University Publishing Co.,

Supplies .. : .
Ord Hardware, Supplies
Hallen, H. 0., Supplies "
Vanboskirk, Remington, &

Lymes, Audit .... ,..... 75.0()
Anllstrong &. Arlllst!'ong,

Insurance , 107.13.
RALPH NORMAN,

Secretary.
120.00
185.90

5.25
91.00
24,00

Claims allowed at a meeting of
the Board of Education of the
School District of the City of Onl,
held on July 3, 1950:
American Book Company,

Books ., .. , , ~278.48

And('rson, Ivan V., Dray " 3.00
Auble Brothers, Supplies .. 355.00
Bausch & Lomb, Service.. 12.08
Bennett Co" Chas. A.,

Books , , .....•
Benton Review ,ub. Co.,

Books ,.......... 41.80
Beranek & Sons, Ed., SlIP-

plies , .. ,.. 14.60
Bruce Publishing Co, Bool~s 1.32
Cornell, Mrs. Mabel, Sup-

plies ..... , ..... , .. , ...
Crosby Hardwar(', Supplies
Denoyer-Geppert Co, Bool{s
Douglas, Ralph, Mileage, ..
Fees F1,lIllI, Freight .. , ..•

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle ~ 'hllds an'l
l{a theline l<'ay of .\'olmingtun,
Calif., were vLsitors of Mr. and
Mrs. uon Ciemny. \

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shotkoski were visiting Mr. amI
Mrs. Edwin Micek.

Mr. anu Mrs. Marlin 'Viegardt
spent Sunday evening With Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon.

SuwJuy visitors of Mr. <'1nu Mrs.
Fnml< K<lpu8tka wel'e Mr. and
Mrs. E. P. Kapustka and ll:obby.

l\1i~s Eleanore Iwanski o~ Oma
ha spent the 4th of July w~k enu
at the home of her parent.s, MI'.
and Mr9. James Iwanski.

l>~r. and Mrs. uonarLl Sobon
visited Mr. anu Mrs. Delmar Rent
er of Plainview a few dajii last
week. '

Proceedings of the
School Board

. ~ r..

E.umlay afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. John Zebert were
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Zebcrt anLl
Mr. anu Mrs. Joe Dlugosh.

Mr. and Mrs. uonard Sobon
are leaving for Baltimor(', Md.,
wherc they live. On their way
back they will visit Mr. anu Mrs.
EdWIn urch of Howells.

After spending the 4th of July
week at the home of Mr. anu Mrs.
Mike Potrzeba, Mr. and Mrs. F.
W. Gibney l'eturncu to Omaha
Sunuay afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny
of Paxton and MI·3. W. E. Dodge
and gl'anddaughter were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Ciemny on the Hh of July .

Guests of Mr. anu Mrs. Harold
Garnick on the 4th of July were
Mr. anu Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and
Jimmy, and MI'. and Mrs. Gray
Kinncer, jr., (;lnLl family of Spald
ing.

A Thursday afternoon visitor of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl
was Frank Dubas.

Mr',' anu M,s: Delmar Renter of
Plain{'iew, Mr. anu Mrs. Edwin
urchof Howells, and Mr. ancl
Mrs. Anton Kapustka celebrated
the 4th of July with Chas. Sobon.

Mr. anLl Mrs. J. B. I<'erguson
entertaineu at a buffet supper
FriLlaye\'ening in honor of the
wedding anniversary of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Garnick and Mr. anu

·Mrs. Dwight Johnson. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Clinch, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Meal!,
wld Mr. and Mrs. Bob Brownell.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank T. Zulkoski
anu Irwin and Shkla Marie Ne
kuda spent Sunday at the home of
Mr., and Mrs.: Ralph Zulkosl~j, who
livc north .of J,3urw.cll.

Asselllhl~' of God.
Rev. Robert Birdwell

,Sunday school, 10 a. 111.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

C-ougrrgaUonal Church.
Rev. E. T. Cunsolley

Sunday school, 10 a. 111.

Morning worship, 11 a. m.
There will be a fellowship din

ner follOWing the lllorn.ing worship
to welcome Rev. Gunsolley back.
E ....erJ·one welcome.

," ---
. ('ah'ar~' Bailtist Church.

Rev, E. Clay
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.

Methodist Church.
Rev. C, W. Buehler

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
.Morning worship, 11 a. m.
E ....ening worship, 8 p. m.
Bible study Wednesday, 8 p. In.
Choir practice Wednesday, at

9 p. m.
W.S.C.S. on I<'riday. Lesson by

MI~s. Irene Dalby. Hostesses Mrs.
John Welty and Mrs. Paul Greg
w~ .

Camp CO ME CA opens July 17.

, Mrs. Vernon 'Villiams and
'daughter; Pat of Polk, spent the
'past weeJ~ with her parents, 1\11'.
I and Mrs. Jack Brown.

:Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drak~ left
Thursday for their vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Christ tool{ J. L. ~ridges, nephe\v of Thur-
Franklin to T~kamah on Sunday, m,;n Bndge~, }'hs. Ot~o ..Lue~.k,
whe~e he has empl0.YI11\,nt wIth the anl ~ohn. '~.e~ty of Ar~adlLl,. \\ '\~
Reclamation Bureau, after spend-I ~eatll~edas 1< al,l,uer of t.h~ "eel~.
ing the past week \'mh his pal'ents. III .the Dlllq, Oxc., papel !e~enl1y., IBnuges has a SO-acre II'l;Igateu

.Mr. and ;1,Ir,s., Don Youngquist place where he gl'OWS vegelabh's
ann l?ianne of Loup City anu Miss and raises turke;ys. The article,
Carollne Brown of Broken BowIwith piclurs, tells of his fanning
were dinner guests of Mr. and expel'iences since his discharge
Mrs.. Clj'de Gogan on Tuesday. fnJnl the air fOI'ce as a B-24 pilot.

llEl'OIlT OF cO~:Ul'nO~ 01"

.Arcadia'State Bank

I
I

f

, .J

'. '

Ord. Nebraska

~~-------------"-------

fOR MUCH LE,SS THAN YOU JHINK ~
• • • I •

YES, 5 minutes behind the" heel of today's big Dodge is all
i1 takes to pro\C lOU. could I,ay 11,000 lliorc alld still nut
get all Dodge gino ) Oll! .
~ew Dodge models ,are rolling off tIle Ilrodudioll linc~ e in

_ Hc()i:d·brcaking ,olu.nlt", and \I C fan a~~.ure )·ou early de-
Ih cr)' Oil ) our .fa\ orite modd., -.",; "
So \lhy 11111 off clljo)iug Dodge' e:dra room' and ridin~ com;
fori, the' fla~hing performilllce of tl,le big "(;et-.\"ay" Engine,
1he "Olootllllc,:i of FltoI-d Drhe! Your prc~enl e.it "ill probably
nlore than eo\er tIle dOI,n ya)\Ilcnt •• ; and, terIll~ are easy.

Yes, yOIl cOlJrd pay $1,000 mort OM} no' ge' all DoJge
" 'room, eose of handling. and lonious dependability I ,

NOW YOIfCAN oil
ABIG NEW DODGE. . ", :.~

.-

.. of.
"

'. '

Phone 46. Day or Night

"LET US HANDLE YOUR SPRAYING PROBLEMS"
\

LOUP VALLEYS FLYING SERVICE. INC.

We do all kinds of custom work in A~rial Spraying at Rea~on..
able Rates. and "OUR METHODS GET RESULTS.II

ATTENTION FARMERS!
CORN BORERS can be effecti'(ely cc;mtrollcd regardless .of wet ground probl~m$.-by
~ur sprayer airplanes,' Propcr :timing in corn borc~ spraying is most important.

Now Is the time fo spray WEEDS in small grain, ' We can knock'down tIle weeds with
out damage to grain so It can be' properly combined,

Chec;k your fields now for GRASSHOPPER infestations;, It costs less to control young
grasshoppers now~liegvle('. more costly dosages are requIred for larger grasshoppers
later In the season. .

"ALFALFA GROWERS" - We are offering contracts for seed producti~n on shares.
Increased yields with bettcr .quality seed. (without damaging plants) are the results
of Aerial Spraying: .

I. :t)fSCHOENSTEIN MOTOR CO.
137 t;l. iiihsl.':· '".. '. :'.\ ': '

, , .", .'. C •• I " .

L~~) .. ;,:... . WI1H US
Birthua)' Part~·. 5 6~/1I1IT£.$ u~u ~,ItOO

~)"tct,~F~;~\~iH~' ~;:~;~J '!' j , A Vi' TV Y'V "T
Kuklish. Those attending were i::. A All $,., ." ~~
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank T. Zulkoski \I'"
aI'lu Irwin anll ShieJa Marie Ne
kuda, and Mr. anu Mrs, Lud Gross
and Eugene. Later in the evening
a delicious lunch was served.

STOP GOING
AROUND IN CIRCLES!

it's caSj- to gel the most
mOllc,)' for ~O,llr produce 
plus friclldl~' courteous ser·
,Icc - at our Uil-toll 11 SCI'

'ko I>tation, Come In llc~t

timo ~ ou're in to" u:

,

'j

. I J~

.~ , '

leol n about the money-saving Radian~
:ube healing element and the tank
saving Magnesium Rod.

ELECTRIC

A new frigidaire' auto
molic, el~c1r,I~, :Waler
Healer will give you
piping-hot 'wal~r any~

time you wanf it, and 011
you want-at the turn of
a faucet. And it will be
deon and clear hot
waler I for frigidaire's
wonder-working Mag
ne~iull\ Rod diverts cor·

ro~ive elemenls from the tank walls to
itself, th~s prevenling "pilling" ond rust.
frigidaire waler heaters come in 30 to 80
gal. sizes. There's one 1o, ftt your needs in
Round or Toble·Top models. CoOie inai,d
ask about new, easy lerrl'l$I\'~II';~,

.t' , "
•. ".j

FRIGIDAIRE, '

AREAL
BIlYf

Water Heater
...... R 'in ......, Ii -rt..,

o

..

~~
~

•••

(SEAL)
COItRI;X~-ATTES1'

!, C.W. stan '
A, 11. Easterbrook
Clarence M. Davis

DirecloI's.

HOT

"
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-C. A. Anderson went to Hast:
ings Saturday afternoon on a
short. business trip.

-Mr. and Mrs. Richard :\Ian
chester left recently for NOllh
Platte where" they wlll now make
their home.

-Mr. and Mrs. George VaHa
tool< their daughter, Norma, and
Marlene Bresley to Grand Island
Sunday where the girls left for
DenHr to spend a wctk vacation
~ng. While there they were guests
of Norma's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray W. Brown.

~11/1/111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11111111I1111I1III I~- -- -
-: REFERENDUM ON PROPOSED CENTRAr~
;; NEBRASKA POTATO MARKETING :!
- !-

- AGREEMENT AND 'ORDER ,~

PROGRAM ANNOUNCED ~i- '-- ,-= A refert'ndullI on a 1,ropo1>ed m<lcl<eting agrl'cll1cnt anll' ===onkr program whlch would regulate the handling 'of Irhh === potatoes groll n ill l'hclllS, Will), Garfield, Custer. \'aUt'~" ==== Gredc~'. Sherman, 11011 ard, B~lfralQ, nail 1>011. and Kearn('~' ===Counties In ~ebI-a~lia \lIll be held 011 Jul~' IS-H, 19:>0. ' =
-- Ballots, \'oting Imt ructions, and a coi1~' of the prol)osed ~= agreemcnt baw ocell mall.'d to all I'ota(o grollCfs on 1':\1'\ ==rcc()nh, To be eligible for cOlUltlng, ballots Illust bo eMt ===at the count~' J'~IA office In C.1<:\. of th,~ 1>pl'cified COUl1th-s == eitba on Jul)' IS or H, 19:>0. All)' grO\ler \lhu mol)' halo ==== failed to recd\{' 1\ ballot by llIaU lila)' S(:cun' Olle b~' conlJ.d- ==
- ing his count.)' J')IA officI.", =
= === All polato grOlll'fS in the ana ('onrl'd b~' (he. propo~fll === marl,ding agrecmcnt and order are urged to cast \lldr b;,tllots == 1>0 tIlat the results of th"" \'oling lIill b"" trul~' I'qJrescntatiH'. ==
::::: At least hlo-thlnh cif tht\ gnll\ us "Otillg hi the rdt'f""ndulll, ==== by nllinbt'r or \ ohu!I"'" of IJroduttion, must al'llro\'e bdQf",' the === marketing onlt'r call bc b1>uCtI. The ordl'r Itsdf doc::; .iot ==indllllo specific grad!', siZt', or qualit~, l"\'g lila t ions• .\11 tllat :=== thl· order dol'S Is to set Ul' the fnuncI\ orl. \\ ithill II blcb the IE== COn1l11ittet· of local gru\l'l'l'~. aud t~\l'. :St'~rd+,r)' ?~ Agrl"'~ll- : ==

-

.Cofesfield News
Mrs. Evelyn DOllsl:heski

Phono ~fll

Most poultrymen egret,
cl<:an land is not a cur<:,all,

but birds usually do b<:ltcr \\ hm
start<:d on clean ground. A clean
ranll,e helps k<:ep flocks free fr?01'
dis<:ase and parasites. The ranll,c
should be in pt:rm<lnent pastu1e
And ll,razcd ~r cut frcquently.

USE D~. SALSBURY'S
POULTRY MEDICATIONS

Depend on Us (or ~
I'oultry Setvic~ ..~

Mrs. Anna Barnes was a dinn'er
gue:;t of Mr:;. Inez Parker Tues
da~·.

,Due to the rainy weather the
fn:e show was not held Tllescta~'
evcrung. ' :

Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Viac,h, jr. and
sons of Worms 'and MI'. and ~trs.

Leonal'd Vlach anll da\lghter Well'
Tuesday ca.llen; at the. George
Vlach home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Kilpatricl<
and family of 8helto11 were Wed
nesda.y dinner guests .of Mr. ancl
Mrs. Chester Wells and 'gil'ls. They
were also aftemoon callel s at the
Will Wells home:

The Y.\V.S. club met at the
chlll'ch basement Thur~day after
noon for an extention lesson on
matrial, sewing zippers and press·
ing galments. A coveH,d dish
luncheon was sClycd,

Mrs. Edwalll Dishaw left last
WecInesclay to visit lel'atins in
Washington and Olt'gon.

Rev. and Mrs. Boilsen visited his
p:lIents from Monday until Wed
nesday of last week.

Willie Moranc took Mrs. Joe
Moravec to' Omaha Sunda>·. JeX
MOl avec undC'rwe"t sHrgery ~Ion

day and is getting along as well as
can be expected. Mrs. 'Moravec
Iemained with him until Thursday.

Mr. and ~hs. Guy Blanchard
and Marlene, Mr. and Mr s. Homer
Simpson and family, MIS. Blanche
Chambers ;l11c1 ~il1y and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Leth and son called
at the llill Chambel'S home .:\Ion
day evening to remind Gaq of
his 7th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harris and
son of Roddol'd, Ill. came Mon
day after their gl'andson, Billy
Chambers, who plans to stay two
months with 'thclll. '

Mrs, Minnie Tatlo\V returned
home Saturday from a few days
visit with Mr. and Ml':i. Charley
Keep of St. Paul. .

MI'. and Mrs. Vance Lind and
family of St. Paul were callers
here Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. llill Chambers and
son accompanied by Mrs. Blanche

MRS. RUBY IDGGINS
Quiz Representative

COll1.stock'
,

.----------------------------.....- IChambers anci llitly visited at the
Jack Chambers home in Grawl. Is
land Sunda)·. TIley celcbrated the
birthdays of Jac], and Gary
Chambel'S.

Mrs. Jim Szwanek and daughtcr
of Elba weI'e guests of MI'S. Min
nie Tallow, Tuesday.

I ~r. and Mrs. Jol1l111eck and
Marilyn of Scotia visited at the
Wilbur Leth home Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Anton Schmidt
entertained the following July 4:
MI'. aild MIS. Ruclolph 1I0sel~ ami
Marie llinesh of Ord and Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Kel'(:hal and chlldren of
Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Einer Neilsen ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. John
Pearson and family to Hastings
Sunday to see the "House of Yes
tenlay. "

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Cumings and
daughter and Mrs. Elizabdh Cum
mings ancl girls spent Sunday at
the MC)l1t Cummings homc,

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs rc- I
turned Tuesday evening from a
visit witl\ Al \Veil1l'ich in Min
nesota. They report his e:onclition
about the same.

Mr. and :-11'". Chester Wells
ancl girls accompanied by Ronnie
and Lalry Wells drove to Grand
Islan(l Thursday. Ronnie and
LanJ' remained with their grand
parents, MI'. and Mrs. Neil:>. Lar·
sen for a, few days visit.

Miss Patsy Barnes left Tues
day for' Waterloo to begin her
wOlk after spending her vacation
with home folks.

~tr. and Mrs. Darrell Ingram
and girls wei e callers in North
Loup Thursday.

,Mrs. Archie Coombs went to
Fullel'lon Friday to visit at the
Han y Jessee home.

Mrs. Lester Gress and Mrs.
Anna Jensen and Charlene Gress
drove to Grand Island Wednesday
to finish papering at the Roy Lint
home. Charlenc came home by
bU5. The \\'Omen plan to be home
SatUiday. .

Mr. and . Mrs. Lester Gress,
Charlene and Miss Elsie Iversen
of Grand Island were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tuma
Tuesday.

Mrs. Oscar Me:Crael<en of Bell
flower, Calif" and Mrs. Grace
Barnes of St. Paul weN calling on
friends here Fdclay. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Milborn Johnson
and sons of Omaha came 1<'riday
evening to visit relatives. They
we.re over night guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Parker.

The last report from Mrs. Itay
Stevens and daughter, who both
'lave polio and are at the St.
r'rancis hospita) in Grand Island
arc that they are in good con-
clition. '

Mr. and Mr's. Henry Van Slike
of North !..<lup visited their daugh
ter Mrs. Harold Day and family
Wednes,day. . .

~h'. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
son were business callers in \\'ood
HiveI' Friday evening. .

Mr. and Mrs. Einer NelJsen "is
itecl Mr. and Mrs. Adam Tuma
I"rida)' everling'.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blanchald
called at the Lester Wells hom\)
Thursday eHning.

MI'. and ~hs. Horace Blanchard
of St. Paul were supper gu..:sts of
Mrs. Ada Holmes satlll:clay.

Mr. and :r.!rs. ehlis Vogt and
son of Lincoln came Saturday eve
ning to visit relativcs

MI'. and Mrs. Jim Chambers and
family of Wood River came to
spend Sunday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil ~toravec and
family were cailel~s at the Bud
Dons~hesld homo Sunday.

,.MI'. and ~Irs. Chester Wells and
family spent Sunday eveni(lg at
tbe Lester \Vells home.

Mr. and Urs. Hallon Leth and
daughter of Grand Island visited
relatives hero Sunday.

Fi-iends ancl n:ldllveS wcre
shocked by the sudclen passing of
W. O. \\Tilson, 65, early Sunday
evening. Death W;lS attributed
to heart failul e' Wilson was' in
'lis uSual good health and had lain
down fol' his evening'S rest. He
went (0 sleep and was found dead
about 10 p. m. Mr. Wilson made
his home with his step-daughter
and husbancl, Mr. and Mrs. Elwin
Donscheski.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Piersol of guests of Mr. and :'!rs. John Ochs
Ukiah, Cali!., came Wednesday to ncr and famtly Sunday.
visit at the hoine of his mother, A July 4th picnic was helel at
Mrd. Lottie Fretz. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Malon

~tr. and Mrs. BerM I'd Brush Granger and family. Those attend
and daughters of Sargent were ing were Mr. and Mrs. George
Sunday evening dinner guests of Fisher and Marlene, Mr. and Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. Russell Shanks anJ John Ochsner arid famil)', 111', and
chlldren. Mrs. 1"loyd UWill and family anu

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher MI'. anel Mrs. BemaI'd Hoyt. '
were visitors in Loup City Frida)' Mr. and MI'''. Russell Shanks
afternoon, where Me Fisher con- and ehildrcn anet Mrs. Ruth Clark
suited doclors. anll son Charles were visitors in

Mr. and Mrs. Art Roth and Loup <:ity 1<'ric\ay where Mr.
f~mily of Akron, Ohio, ardved Shanks and baby daughter and
Monday to visit· a few da.ys with Mrs. Cla1l< and Charles consulted
his parents, MI'. and Mrs. Ed doctors.
Roth. They intend to visit witfl Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Emry reo
relatives in South Dakota anll Den- turneu home Wednesday evening
nr, Colo" upon leaving hele. from Lincoln where they had

Mr. and Mrs. George Petska visited a few da)'s with their niece,
and family of !..<ls Angeles, Calif" Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Duryea.
were calling on friends and 1'ela- Mr. and Mrs. John Matheson
ti"es in Comstock last wcek and Mickey and Cher)'l of Grand

Mr. and Mrs. HersH Johnson Island returned home Sllriday af
anll Richard returned home from tel' spenuing a week's vacation
the Phillips ranch near Long Pill» with friends and relatives in Com
WednesduJ' noon, whllre they had stock. Mr. Matheson is employ
spent a few days fishing. cd by the Spclts Lumber Co" in

Miss Marion Hovie who attends Grand Island.
the summer session at Kearney Mrs. Willanl Rosemelt return
State Teacher3 college spent the ed home early Saturday morning
week end with home folks. from St. Paul, Minn" where she

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Marsh and with Rev, and Mrs. Buehlcr of
Mrs. Emma Rousel< were visitols Arcadia, had visited for the past
in Kearney Saturday afternoon. week., '

Mrs. George Steele, of chappell Mr. anel Mrs. John Matheson of
visited last week with Mrs. Eva Grand Island were week end
Florida. Mrs. 1"lorid~l accolllpani- t guests of Mr. and 1!rs. R. J. Stone.
ed 'her to S,argent FriJay where Mrs. Edit.)1, l,:'leHland accom
she Is visiting a few days WiUI panied her !jon-in·law, Thomas
relatives and friends. McIntosh, tQ· Sa,lgent July 4th

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Mathe- where she sp!,nt. the day at the
son and Mi~s Marion Hoyle were McIntosh homt;'. She came home
callers in Antelope Valley neal that ennil1g 'with Mr. and Mrs.
Sargent, Sunday afternoon. Wm. Higgins and Douglas who

. ¥r. and Mrs, Donald M~'ers and had attendeq the .show in Sargent.
Danny of Ainsworth were Sun- Mr. alld Mrs., \ym. Patton and
day vlsitors at the home of Mr. famity of Hardy, were Hh of July
and Mrs. Vcndl Krikae and guests of Mrs. Patton's mother,
Marilyn. Mrs. Mary Fishcr of Comstock.

Mr. and ~lrs. TOl.n McIntosh and Mrs. Fisher accompanied them
Too1111Y of Sargent were SundaJ' home for a visit.
di/lner and supper gucsts of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Erickson and
McIntosh's mother, Mrs. Edith family were dinner guests S\lnda}'
Cleveland. at the home of Mrs. Erickson s

Mr. and Mr~. Bill Plock aud parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Emry.
baby wcre Saturday dinner g-uests Sunday afternoon another daugh
of .M.r. Plock's sister, Mr. and Mrs. ter called at tl1e Emry' home, Mr.
Malin Granger and sons. !lnd Mrs. Elmer Peterson and fam-

Announcements have becn re- i1y of ,Arcadia.
C~iHd here of the engagement of ~Ir. and Mrs, Victor H)'de and
a former Comstock Qoy, Clarencc sons were dinnel' guests SundaJ'
1"i~l:!cr, of Rex.forll, Kas" son o~ of Pa,<;tor and Mis. Harry Daw.
M~. and Mrs. George l"isher of -------------~

Comstock, to Miss Karen Nielsen,
dapghter .of Mr. and. Mrs. Anton
Nielsen, 0{ Qberlin, Kas.

I Miss MarilJ'n Kirkpatrick, who
has spent most of her ,sunlll1cr
ya~atlon \~ith relatives in Aurora,
sp¢nt the week end at the homc
of her pll,!:ent~, Mr, and Mrs. Wm,
Kirkpatrick and family. Miss
~~l'Ina Jean Lentz of Aurora ac~
cOf11panied her.
. r r-r'r:anci' r,,(is. John Langley and
!al11,lly went to Loup City Monday
night and visited OHr July 4th
at., the home of Mrs. Langley's
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hickman
and' family. .
. ¥l'. and Mrs. George Hayn~s
I e~uI:J1cd home from Alliance Fri·
day evening after completing MI'.
ll~yncl3' cmploymel1t there.
" Mrs. Richard Conway, who has
sp~nt some ti.me vis~ting with rela
tives and fflenus III and around
Seward, returned to Comstock
TlJ,ursclay evening on the bus,
whcl'e 'she makcs her home with
ht't daughter, Mrs. Marguerite
West.

Mr. and Mrs.' Eugene Piersol of
Ukiah. Calif" and Mrs. Lottie

,}<'ritz left Sunday for Hastings to
visit at the horne of MI'. and MIS.
Gcorge Schrader.

Sunday evening visitols at the
Wm. Higgins home well' Mr. and
Mrs, Sherman Matheson· and MI'.
and· Mrs. Adolph Bartu.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher and
Marlene were dinner and supper

..

Will It Help Y,ou Accomplish Some-
\ '.,". . .

lhing: Worth-While?

Establish a business of your own?
.' ' .,' . '.

Buy pew machinery and equipment?

Provide' 'additional working capital

lo carry increased receivables and

payrolls?

Meet unusual personal expense?

Repair, . remodel or improvo you,

home Or business pro~rly?

Is Its. Purpose ,'Constructive?
", \

THE ORD QUIZ, O~\D, NEBRASKA

at the First National Bank

--------~-------------------'-------- .. ---'

:First Test of a .Sound Loan

Our interest in your problem

is . sincere. Our service 13

prompl an'9 confidential. We

would like you to come in and

see us•.

-Theola Zechin of Nampa, Ida"
who has been spending the pa3t
month with her granJparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Adamek, left
Thursday for Fremont to speild
some time with her uncle :1.ild
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Don Olsen.
,
I

--

2. Coleil1a11Dual-Wall Model. Set und~r
wall, use no floor space.' 25,000 to .70.000
BTU.

" .

"Summer
Special"
DlscfJunf

," ", t .

AlIIerica's Lalgest -Sd/if/f?,', " . ;', .

IlOORFURNACE
f ~ Here's Why We Offer This Summe'r 'Special: '}

, . ,:" , ",: ~ ",' Every }'all, we go 'erazr fr)'h\g .'to inc e! the'

t . .~ t/14· h I, '". '. 'flood' 0(' order'S a.nJ \l1sbllatloJ)s. E,:ery
IjM/C~ Ime "n/6J t l floor furnace we Install now helps r.ehe:'ef'f' ~ 'f', ¥.",., , ,th.a.t.lUs.h. later, Oll~aud .we ,offer thiS diS-

, , count to make it ,,'ollh j'Ol,lf. y;hile / to
, , .. ,QI.d~r .I}q\y., ~ •. -; . . ,". , '

No Work! No fires to build 01' tentI, no
ashes to dean 01.lt. Light your Coleman
Floor FUl'Ilace this Fall and revel in the
kind of automatiG warmth you want
till Spring!

No Dirtl ~o fuel-grime, no ashes or mess!
Less deaning, less laundry ''lith a Cole
man Floor Fun~ace! - "..

Save 15%=Get Be.tter Heat! A~k About Our Low Down Payment And Easy Termsl

Mrs. Gertrude ,Michen.er
Quiz Representativo

Ericson

Here's Automatic ~urna(e Jteating ...: Priced For "Stove-Heating" Budgets
Warm Floorsl Coleman makes the Floor'
Furnace that keeps floors warm-up to'
4 01' 5 rooms. Mor~ com[orl-bette14

health.

Needs No Basement, and no costly dllet~:

Easy to install-no "tearing uP. )·out.'
house !"-Let us ~how :roll:-nowl

,
,j

1. Coleman Gas· Flat-'Re9ister Models sit in
floor:::, no bas('.lnent needed. Sizes for 2 to 5
Rooms-25,OO~ to 70,000 BTU•. ,

_. 'Ji .• ;, . '! -,

/

I'-
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Gene Patrick, Marilyn llull1- july 4th visitors in the hom~ ot
gardncr and Kathleen Co.'{ were Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dahlsten and
llartlett visitors Sunday amI at- family wcre Mr. and Mrs. Catl
tendcd the ball game. Asimus of O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.I Mr. an~l Mrs. Lewie llartok, Sam Loseke ami Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

I Heenie and Jerry of Lewellen, Hoscoe Kasscldcr, ,Marilyn and
~====~=====================~'Jvisited Mr. and r.trs. Gene llurhans Honnit', Mr. and Mrs. Chas. In1111s,
... - Batun.lay evening and relatives at Sandra and Crissic of Uartlett, Mr.

Mr. and Mrs, ~!cl Doran wei'e Bartlett over Sunday. and Mrs. Keith Poland and sons:
, J " 4 I The Hodeo Sumlay at the Mr. and Mrs. D\lcUeyFoulk jr"

over 11Ight gucsts luy in tlC \Vhcelc:r County fair grounds was and son Lane of Lincoln came Sa,t-home of their daughter and fam- ,
I .. d" CI \.11 pc'stpuned because of heavy rain. unla'l.,· andvisited their parents, Mr.i y, .ur, an .nrs. 'eo • cerson ' ,I

at Chamb"rs. A ball game of the Legion teams and Mrs. George White, and Mr.
1 1 between Wolbach and Bartlett was and Mrs. Dudley FOUlk", sr., over,Mr, and 2\{rs. C. H. \:.:1 Y were I • I 'th' I 7' . d

July 4 dinner guests in the home of p ayecl Sum ay Wi on y lfU11I1gS. the week en . AU were dinner
. 'MI'. and ~!Js, Everett Woepple. \Volbach won 7-8. However, a few guests in the Geoi'ge White home

The Rebekah lodgt' 91 of Ord Mrs. Mel tie Lockwood of Grand of the wild horses were tried out. Sunday .
were guests of the Ericson lodc;e Island spent the past weel, visit- No,chal g~ was made at the gate. This community was visited by
TueSday everung ar,-1 helped with ing her daughter and sons, Mrs.' ~ues.t~ In the h01l17 of Mr. and a terrific rain saturday evening
the in.~tallation of officers. . Sara, Bartlett Arthul'and David. I MI;:>. Erloch Hallenel ,and f~mlly when 4 % inches ot rain was Je-

.Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Youngstrom Mrs. Howa; d Watson and Der- I\Hre ~!r. {lncl Mrs. 1ru~ \\llso~ porteQ. 1t was the heaviest rain
of, Silver Cree), :;pent the p:lst raid, Arthur Watson sr" visited Ifl om C~lle, ~outh Amellca. Mr~. to be reported in this community
week in their trailer house at Lal,e Thursday afternoon in the home Wilson IS a mcce of MI'. ~fa.llenel. and some wind accompaniNi, the
Erlcson. of Mr. and ~frs. Pete Dahlsten ,B?I n to Mr. and. r.h" ,Gen_€' storm. No damage has be.en re-

Ed Beberniss received word of and family. . . Bchlpman, a son, DaVid Dr~w, wt. ported as ~·et except washed-out
the serious illness of his nephews, Mrs, Jimmy \Vhite and children, 6 Ib" 80z~, at Denv~r, Colo" July highways in places. Several men
B.qb :r.tuirhead at Grand Island and Mrs. George White and Wilma 6. Mrs. Sc!11pman IS ~h.e fOllner helped Pete Dahlsten at the po\~'er
~/\\yrence Gerbig, Eugene, Ore. wen' Wednesday afternoon visitors Betty Bette Aclan;s of Encson. plant to remove s0'1le of the flood

Mrs. Peal'! Pierce j.nd son Frank in the home of Mr, ami Mrs. AI" \Vonl was rccel\'ed by Mrs., Paul gates in case the ram would cause
Pierce wen! to GI"<.'1ey first of chie \Vatson, Johnson flom .hel' brothel' F.rank flood condition.
the weel< to take ,Hiss Nettie Hilt MI'. and Mrs, Hall y Gillespie, Ha~'lly, th.'\t. IllS thl;ee sons w~rt' Mr. amI Mrs. R. Deitl'icl< 'If
home. Mrs. Edith Bartz of NOlth. !..<lu.p se,no~lsly ll1JllIcd July.4 wleth !ir~ Stanton were July 4 visitors in the

IIfr. and MIS. Albert Bishop ancl entertained a group of relatlves 111 CI ackel s: . They a~.e ill tho F Ie home of their daughter, ~[r. and
Patty of Spalding were Saturda~' their cabin ::tt Lake Ericson OV('I' 1~10nt hospital. Th~lr. h?me ;s ne~1' Mrs. Tommy Striker and· family.
visitors in the home of their the wecl< end and July 4. IScnbner. l~ot~elt, th;e .) ounoest, ~s Mrs. Flo)'ll Olson anll daughter
daughter and family, Mr. amI MIS. Donee:e Woodwolthof Burwell the most sel~ously lnJ;lIed a~d IS Eudeen returned home Monday,
Howard Watson. . . .. '. l d h tlt', I Sh fealed he Will lose hiS e)·eslght. July 3 from the Newman GroveMr. and Mrs. Mel Doran were re llIne ome le .pas \\(e <. ; The Hanly famity formerly was hospital. Estelle Stark is helping
Ericson visitors l3aturday, HI'S. has been a guest 1Il the hpme 0: lesidents of Ericson and Cham·, Mrs. Olson with the house. work.
Donin called in the home of Mrs. her grandparents, MI'. ~nd Mr;:>, bel'S, At Clul.mbers their 'oldest :>an, Visitors in the home or ~Ir. land
Mabel Annstrono"'.. Omer Keezer the past t\\ 0 weel,s. 1<'ranl< Jr, w"s drowned while

k' 1 ' ... Mrs. Elmer Stark the past week
Mrs. Myrtle Bumgardner, llill Mr. and MI s. 1.;ran Pierce am swimming in a san<;1 pit. The fam- wele ).Ir. Stark's sister, ~h s. Gel'-

and Ida Mae allenlled the pre- fanllly went to Gau'o .sunday and ily leturned to Er1cson and to tie Connedy of North ljend, his
l'odeo at Bartlett Sunday after- were guests of her palents, Mr, SCI ibnel' last summer to make coltsin, Mrs. Ella Bratton, Gary,
nOO<l- and MIS. Ottis Buny. While there their home on' a farm. ' 1

11
d. They left Saturday for Cen-

Han y Hl,1ghes of Burwell was Frank consulted Dr. Foote at H~s- Mr. ancl Mrs'. Cecil Hallener went b'al City to visit in the hO,me of
in Ericson in business Saturday. tings for an eye checl<-up and VIS- to Des Moinel3· and Ankeny, la"

.GJ.H~sts in the home of Mr. and ited his sister and family, MI'. and first af the wet;l, and witi visit in Mr.and Mrs. Glen Stark.
Mrs. Bob Foster are Mrs. Foster's Mrs. Don Pawloski. the homes of her b1'other and sister C. H .. Kelly . and son Bill are
nieces, Sharon \Valker and Judy !MI'. and MIS. Albel t Summel S at Des 1toines, Mr. and MI s. John I'e-modellng th~lr meat market and
Studevitl" of Kansas City, of the Beaver Valley were Eric· Gray MI', and'Mrs. Vaden Buster jiOCker sy~tem i~to a modern mar-

Tuesday visitors in the Ed Cook son visitors Monday evening, at A~keny.· ,. ket. The open1l1g of the market
home were Art Coak"s of Al~JiOli Gene Patrick came from Grand Mr. and Mrs. Everett \Yoepple Wilt be announced at a later date.
and Walter Coakes ofEugenC', Ore. Island SatUl day and' spent the \)'ent to. .~Ibiol} ove,r the we.el< end Mr. ,al1d Mr~. Harry ~!ill~r and

Mrs. Ma,I'lha' Jac]<son and son week tI1d with his parents, Mr. and and viSited ,Mp. Ehzageth Flo~k, 1.11 s. E. Bitlhol n, al~ of Scotla, and
Bucky went to Fu!tcl'lc,n by !.Ius Mrs. Faye Patl ick. Mr. and :-Irs. who is a patient in, qle Al,l;1ion. hos- Mr, and Mrs. Dan Evans, Str~l:lls

July 4 and "lsited in: the home's of BQb Adamek, of Ord a;so spent pita!. She 'ui\de'I'\\,ent'.. ' tpajor' ~,ur- berg spent the p'!-st weel< campmg
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ithe wee]< end III the Patrick home. gery last weel<. Her condition is at ~he Blaha cabll1 camp.
Ta)'lor and f;;un,ily and hCl' sister, Mr .and Mrs. Ed Be];qniss ,fin- satisfactory. Mrs. Flocl< was a Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Kroeger
Mr. and MI s.' Ai·t Bridge!and and j ishcd the new basement at their foriner resid,ent of Bricson. Mr. and family of David City wete
fantil J·., \ farlll hime the past week. and ~!rs. \Voepple returned home lake vi~itors 'Yednesday. They
• Sunday everling. were Bartlett vistors the week end

. 1,"~ '·1 A fare\vell party Frid~y eve- al'!d July' 4th. ;,
ning, July 7, for M.r. and ,Mrs. July 4th visitorll in the home ()f
JalllC's Booth and fa;11lly was spon- Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Menher
SOled by the Odd F ellows a~d the Iwerc Mr. and Mrs. John Nelson
Hebekah lodges at the \\oats.on and family of Broken Bow, Mr.
hall. They were presented With and Mrs. Art Nelson, Mr. and Mrs.
a gift. Mr. and Mrs. Bo?th are 10-

1
Andy Nelson, Mrs. Mary Nelson,

catcd on a ranch ne~r Clearwater. all of Wolbach, Mr. an~ Mrs. Du
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fos~er return- ane Buss'ell of Scotia, Mr. and Mr's.

ed home l"riday from Red Oak, LaVern Mentzer; St. !..<luis, Mo.,
la" and Oqlaha. At Hed Oal< they Jack Bussell, Scolla, Mr. and r.trs.
visited thei, son and family, Mr. LloJ'd Patrick a'l1d Mrs. Bessic
and Mrs.· Jacl< Itoster and. at Men.t'zet. "
Omaha h~rsister, M~. ii~d Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.. Wa~'ne .McC?~n
Joh,: Busboom" ' :.', . and family, Mr. and .Mr3. Willard

r"Jr. and Mrs. LaVcrl~ Mentzer McCain and family, Mr. a,nd MrS.
of St.· !..<luis, Mo" retuF/led home Ralph McCain werc visitors 'and
first of the week They have bcen diQnel' gucsts in the home of thc.ir
guests of his parents, ,Mr. a.!1d parent~, Mr. and Mrs. Halph Me
Mrs. Vernon Mentzel' and other Cain sr. at Bartlett.
relatiHs thc past week.. Earl Signcr and sons, ·Mike and

Week end visitors "July 2.nd in Bllly returned to their home in
, the h·ome of Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Chicago first of the week. They

Bodyfield were Mr. ancl Mrs. 01'- spent their vacation ,of two wee!,s
la!'lelo C3:1l1pbel~, H1jroJ~ C. <;~!1lJ,'J- vhitil1g r.~latjves,and f~le?c1,s: ,
bcll and son Richard and Leandcr .Emma Pfeifer of Spalding Is
Campbell, all of ~a.1mer. spen,jin<T a two \\'\:ck.s' vac~tiQp.

Foul'th of July d,inner guests in visitingbin the homes of rel\\tiv~s.
the home of Mr. an~1 Mrs. Leonard Mrs. Howald \Vatson and son
\Valthers Lall'J: and .Judy were Den-old visited with 1-hs. Archje
Mr. and Mn;. Ed Swam of B~rt- Watson and Kenny Thursda)' cvc-
lett and Mr. and Mrs. O. J. \\al- nint::. .
thers. Mr. and Mrs. Joe TUI'so and

----~ famify, o( Omaha ~pent thc pa,st
week with he I' pai'ents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Burgess' at Lake
EriCSOn. '

Tile' new cabin under con.<;tI'UC
lion of the Ondracel" Han is and
Snell families of Greeley is near
ing cOQlpletion. Several families
spent July 4th at the cabi,n.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bebhni~s \vere
Sunday evening dinner guests in
the homc of M1' .l}nd Mrs. Jim
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Cello 25~Ctn.

10 Lb. 2·5~Bag

Lb. 1St;

1 Lb.
.ctn.

1 Lb.
Pkg.

2 lb.
Box

I(~ll":;~,, 10 OL. 1'1.:;'.

All Bran •.........• 16c

4luakl'C I,,;. Pk~·.

Muffets .. '.' 15<:

ll."t'.llifn,,,t \)r ('hawlll\ll1."t
12 OJ:. I'k~.·

Wheaties •.......•. , 2lc
.\u Oa(." CI';'l'aJ t OJ:. 1'1"•.

Cheerios 16c
j·o"l." 10~. OJ:. 1'1'10'

Grape-Nuts ,. 17t=

JI011(") l"o~l(c(i "\t.\t~~

:l - tl OJ: J'kj,;-.

Sugar Crisps ..••.... 27c

!i\'lJv1:S;';'s

Corn F~akcs

1 Lb.
Ctn.

29c
35c

41<:

No 2
Cem

Wonderful Buy:? on Fresh Produce

7

Tall
Can

Swift'ning
L~S 79(,

Colored. Quartered
The Delicious Spread
For American Bread

Fishers
Saves Time. Saves Money
Serve Cheese

Lb.

7 Oaks Brand. Ground
, The Way You Like It
Whe~ You Buy It

Lb.

Fle~h H,',I Itil'" - 1:,I'U ~il.l',1

TOMATOES

(JET, OUR FREE RECIP~

For All Baking Needs
Needs l';o Refrigeration

-------:----"--,------------..,----,,----

69c

ANGEL MIX
l:/:\,

14 Egg
Pkg.

29c

-
Fine Flavor-No Waste-Skinless

Cut from Corn Fed Beef-Choice Steak

Cut from Corn Fed Beef

J.\ll( .\:"u JILL ,\n:.\'I'S .\lU: ('l".\H \ VI'E 1'; I) '1'0 S,\TJH'\ Ol~
YOIIl lIO.'\J:\' nll:ElIFILl,\' HEI,'l.\UEU

F411·"lj·r,.i.\l~' - ,1IoUH." Un~~:-'{'tl LlJ.

CI~IC~EN~ ' " ,. 59c
s" iCC" Sdut :: I.h,,.. CO,.
BEEF BR1\INS ,: ....•............"...... 27c

. 1.11.
BEEr ,~H,9RT RIBS ;................... 29c
.\.r,llltHU'·."i lJaJlucr LU.

SLICED BACON 47c
l"it.·l!-:~('_ ..t: J"i~Jl4."t.l(U - ,.'\IU\'ill' 0 111 ,,(.: lb.c('~e Lll.

BAK,ED LQAVES ,., 47c. ".' -

WIENERS
SIRLOIN
BEEF ROAST Lb. 55 <:

PINEAPPLE Libby's Fancy
Full Slices

SALMON From the Cold·
Waters of Alaska

," r ....;..... ~_~

PARKAY
COFFEE
LARD
CH ·ESE

26c

26c

Lg,

26c

Giani

69c

l,li'.

26c
(;iaut

69c

, Giaui

69c: "

26c

JOY

23c

2 - 25c

••

SPIC
and

SPAN

,TIDE

~'3-21c' .

IVORY
FLAKES.

~~;;:I

, MEDIUM

...-_....._.-;;r,:~-~-'-'

Enry Fl'iday

DANCE

'1"1&," lIa'"l
\\. ,,1. " 'lUlL.....~.·:~ ...l ...

Oscar's llaIl
Friday. July 14th

Elmer Hall and his Orch.

Spring Creek

MOllliay evening guests of ,~il'.
<tnd Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Cone. and family of
BUl\vdl, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Maly
and family and 111". and MIS.

, !{o"el' .Benson and Samlr'a.
~l:onday aftenloon visitor of Mr.

and Mrs. Wayne l<:ing and family
was l{eli BI~esley.' ,

Monday evening visitors of ,Mr.
and 1\l1"s. Wayne King and fanllly
were Mr. and Mrs. Ly!e Man-

jchester and son of S1. Paul. '
Wednesday evening gues"ts of

1\11'. and MIS. Frank l\L1.Iy were
!Ill". and Mrs. Lawrence ::;iuel and
~on.

George lllavcnl,a of. Linwood
was a ::;atunlay oveln,lg11t and
:)unday guest of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Ben Maly and family.

Paul Maly and Millard Ander
~;on called on Fl'ank Maly SU)1day
morning.

1\11'. and Mrs. Dallas McDonald
,md family were Saturday over
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Pawleska,

-Be pl'~lccl{'u again~t hO~Pi~all
an!l !lottor bills. Joh.n H. lla~l,dl.
l'honc 38'? \Hiles l'olio I[j~uraJlc.'.

• 15-Itc
-1\11"s. Carl Sorensen spent Sa t

Ilrday in Granu Islanu visiting her
mother, Mrs. Inez, Edwald".

-Quiz 'Vant Ads Get Hesults.

...

Nodh louo. Nebrac;ka

.A

Used Equipmel1t:

Late Model 221 IHC Cultivator complete with' cylinders.,

IHC 7-ft. Tractor Mower.

Ford 7-ft. Rear Mount Mower

IHC Fertilizer Attachment for cultivator.

1941 IHe Tractor. ready to go

1942 Ford Tractor. completely reco"ditioned.

1939 J-T M'inneopolis-Moline Tractor. extra clean.

19311HC Regular Farma". a bargain for anyone.

GP John Deere with new rubber. at yo:ur own price.

AttentioD, Farmers
Are you.still wanting to buy a combine? Well. it

New Dearborn-Wood

The combine fhat give~ you many exfra aclvanfages lor your money.

Loup Valley Tractor
& .Implement Co.

•

Come in 'an'cI decide for yourself fhat it is the best combine on th'e

market foday and that it is the machine you want to buy to do your

job.

.
is not, too late to purchase' a

Bros. Combine. ''I
'/

We also have the following U.sed TraC;~9~~,

fer sale this week:

Scotia
MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT

Quiz' Representative
Phone 2911 . Scotia

Bert All~lII{'rlllaJl Injured.

Bert Ammerman, local telephone
company manager, fell from a
telephone pole last SatUl'uuy after
the leather safety belt he, wa$
wearing broke. Local resiuents
.were moving a house to the town
anJ Bert was dearing the cross
load when the accident happened.
'He is now in the st. Francis hos
pital at Grand Island as so fat'
his injuries are confined to bad
blUises. anu his stay in the hos
pital will be lengthy, although not
~..et deteIlllined.

.:\Iethodist Church.

19 a.m" Moming worship.
11 a.m., Sunuay school, Harold

l<:eep. supt.
July 13th, \V.S.C.::;,. at Mrs.

Harbour's, North Loup.
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KEN KEENE
THE CQRNER DRUGGISt.. ~

MIDDLE CROUi'iD
In andcntdays when a UO'lIV\1l

elllperor ('Hkrcd· the dty in triuliJph
a 5l,\\"c was placed in ljis chuiot tl>
whbpcr to the big boyJtom time to
tim.c: "lklllember, thou art mortiil,"
r\at a bad uka as a mCClns of tem
pcring ~i~-hcJdldness: We should. trr.
for a lIuuJle gruulld 1I1 self-appralsa .
Said Harry Emffson Fosdick, noled
dnk, "Anothcr fador ill the pallcm
of a healthy emolional life is self
respect. A sane man must ('{itid,,,
Mlmclf, but he is a goner if self·
cvlllclllpt takes ,·bar)!;e of him.

11lerc is one more thing to 00 aflee
seeUl ~ tha t eHlY needed. itelll is ill
the c'ar b<'£ol'c starling a summer trip.
Pause for a minute to I'dnind your·
self that yo,u are ~oillg to ('onsidec
safely all the way there and back.

{'Abou Ben Adhem (may his tribtl
increase) .

Awoke one night front a dup Juan.
01 peace.'"

But hearing nothing but ,gabble o!
cold or hot war, .

Said, ''l'/I gQ back to sl~(p and trj,
dreaming sOllie (110re."

The SUllUJlt'r barbecue or meal
(:ooked 0\ ('f an outdoor grate is a lot
of fUll. Don't spoil it and turn it intI>
a tla~...dy by usin~ ~.\,oIillc to Pt'P up
the fire.

As a matter of neces,ily all of lny
tel...phonin~ is now done at the offi,e,
Dau)!;hter is hOllle froUl collql;C. .

\Ve hugh at the ComUlunists rot
tI,dr childish daims to haying iIlYt:n-

"ted ('I' dis('o\,cr<,d ri,o,t eYCr) thing; but
tIlele is one thing \1 hich we are j?;lad
to grant is strictly their own. It's tho
m~slcrious method by wllich they can
induce a person to Rive a two-hour
confessiol1 to SOIft(: crime wilh which
he had no' Iemote connectioll.

. DEHMTIO~S IN l\lloit;

To make ICIn.uks l~VID!OUS doOi
not show common sense; I

It means causing ill will or em')', ot
like~ to gi\c offensc."

A SARDO~IC e~pre,sion is not fun
of dWCf; , '

It is s"ornfuI and bitterj a disdainful
sncer.

By Jim Larkin

;0 }'ou rent or buy a cottage at s,6me
quiet sylJ'aii ~pot . , '

fo enjoy rest and c~ot comfort when
the city's sweltering hot. ' .

!Jut yOIl can't win-for on wuk-¢nds;
just like locusts come those pests:

:mpt}·.handcd, hungr)'l noisy anJ
quile unin'dlcd guests.

"After dosiIl~
the store last
ni~ht I took
a slr911 alon.~
our resldellc~
streets and it se~
III e th in kin~;
said Ken Keen~.,

. "About whatf' I
ja:.keJ. {.,

"\Vell," replied Ken, 'about· th~
fad that mo,t of the. sub,t.ll1u.II 01<}
homcs wele built and pai4 for by
per>ous in moderate drculmtlnces. Iu
tho~e days p'-'r,ons could work amI
>eIYt'. Eyen tWt'l)ty years ago our ~'I\'

crlllllCllt co,t the aWlage family less
than $200 annually; now it (.v~t$

$1,:300. Alld at tIle present increasin,~

lat~ of admiqi>tr.lUon costs, the;.£ov
(,[lJlIlent \nll bkc JIlore than 7J ,0 of
th? l?coflcCsa\ uIgs. And they call i~
a faIr c;e;l! . ,I

"That is soulelhin~ tQ' tIlink about/
I aarced. "And something to act
abotrt - but qukk." added the dlU~.
store philo>ophcr.

It is just as well t~lat the "Sane
Fourth" is widely est;lbli;l,ed. In thtsl)
advanced days ewn tlJ.c ".e;iant (;rack·
ers" would seun tame to little RonalJ
who woulun't settle for less cl,Q0 4
junior-,ize atOm bomb.

';""Qulz want a.ds are the most
economIcal way 01. reaching 4,00Q
homes in a hurry. tlr

60,000.00
. 80,000.00

15,103.62
155,103.62

=.
. Resene District No.

H. W. THAVIS, Ass't Cashicr

Report of Condi tion of the

..

. Ifirst NatiolHlI Bunk in Ord

.' ..~ . i l-·· . _' .

Always -Call a'Reliable Heating Contractor for(~
tExpert~Workmanship-QualityMaterial!. Try

ROWBAL
PLUMBING and HEATING,

243 So, 16th St. Phone 112R1

CONIl: -ENTAL
the Hotel o,"5ii4~ -~,

------ ~ONE STAR FEATURE ~~r:t.--.;:
THE NEW .

COFFU SHOP
.~ "otel Confinentol ha! overy-. ,.....J-.:J "..../~ - thing for enjoyment of livini
-~ -. -~ at its best; all rooms are ovt-
~~ ,- ~ ~- standingly gO)' and aHrae-
r.-~ i Ih'e .•.. Guests enjoy all dub
~ ,:-~ 1 d hfacilities, indu ing t 0 swim-

! ~r$> '::9.~f,; <I(\!J, Sln. II and Swedish R'lI:lUOg&••••

~
. I, 7?:J~'1~~~'7i;t!f~.~'~A~ Perfect 10cotioA Q\llllh and
~itl~,~~~ . iJ;j.(Jt'lf.~1 8oltimore. ROOM from $3,

~'-~~~17~
~~~l~~ {V -- ~ SOUTI\...~;(~o;TEL!He.
~- "C':J R. E. M(.EA(:~IN 11~:' ,1'J

M<!J'Oll"'1I O,r. K. Gr~1 MoMing, Fovod~

'. ,
Total Liaj;>ilitks and Capital Accounts ...•....•... ~2,299,163.3t3

. ',<:.,. 1vIEMQl~~'NDA
Assets pledged' Qf assigned to seC\,lre liabilities ~nd {or

other purposes ..........................••......... $ 33'3,-115.00 I__~__..,....-------,
State of Nebraska, County of Valley, s~:

I. H. W. Travis, A::s·t Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn
ly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge and belle!.

CORHEC'f-Attest:
Clarence M. Davis
Clark Weckbach
C. B. Gudmundsen

Directors

Sworn to and subscribed before m~ this 8th day of July, 1900.
K R. FAFBI'fA, Notary Public

of Ord, in the State' of Nebraska, at the close of business on June 30,
1950, published in response to call' made by comptroller of the cur
rency, uncleI' section 521l, U. S. revised statutes.

-

71,070.31

.HAY HILL

Lone Star

I ,wish to take this
means of expressing
my appreciation and
thanks to everyone for
the lovely flowers,
cards, letters, gifts,
and praj·ers. Also the
doctors, sisters auLi
nurses for kindness
and wonderful care
during my illness. And
those who visited me
during my stay in the
hospital and. !lfter I
came home.

Mr.s. G/m IIilI

Card of Thanks

•

. ASSBTS
Cash, balances 'with other banks, inclUding res.:rve balance,

an<.l cash items in process of collection, $ 416,038.40
Uniteo states Gove~'nlllent obligations, direct ano guar- .• i .

aJ.ltee~l """,:""""":",:"""",,,,, 1,0'.7,721.2')1 Genuine Army Surplus New
Obltgatlons of states and politlcal subdIVISIOns 61,787.01 ' ..

»Qtb Lanae Corporate stocks (inclUding $3GOO.OO stock of Federal Shoes & Combat Boots
It Is general1y believed that moth Reserve b~nk) :., ,' .. , : ,...... .3,600.00, Bro\\n Army Garrison '$hoe $5.95

larvae a~t\lck clothes 00:)' in the Loan.> anLi ?ISCounts (lUcludll1g $&80.2~ o\Crdrafts) .... 727,513.70 Aflny Combat boot ••..••.• 7,95
summertime. This Is not true. Moth Bank lrenllses owne<.l $8,250.00, funllture and fixtures Army Navy field shoo •••••• 6.9;)
eggs take longer to hateh In cold I $1,200.00 ,..... 9,500.00. t" '~
weather !;lut the larna are at work ------- Sbe" 5 to 13:;l - "ldths :\ to EE
a.11 year long.' . .• Total Assets , ' $2,299,163.313 )1.\11, OHUEItS )·'ILLlm.

• . 'Ion('>' r,,!unll(',) U .h()('~ pot Den'
LIABILITHJS nnd G ..nuln" Go,'. Iuu".

Demand deposits of indiviLluals, partnerships, and G I Army Store & Pawn Shop
corporations .•........••.... , ,$1,6V5,608..15 007 ',," Lo t I'b 08'~

Time deposits of individuals, part\1erships, and .. ~,Q. cus , " 0)

corporations , ,...... 124,109.33 Grand Island, Nebr.
Deposits of United States Government (including .

postal savings) ...................•... , '.. , .. , 4.9,700.91!;:======:::::======:
I Deposits of States and political subdivisions .,.......... 253,610.80I ' ,
1

0the.r depo.sits (~ertified anLi cashier's checks,. etc.) " .. . 21,030.2;:; ~ ~ J,
Total DepOSits , .. , .......••.•.. ~2,144,009.7-1 _~ ~i\~J tl{}{t~

Total Lhlbi\ities .............•••....•.•.....•..•. .$2,14\059.7J If!. _' _-..;;~ 111nlentotor
CAPITAL ACCOUNT8

Capital Stock:
Common~stock, tQtal par ..........•.....••....••.... $

SurplUS ".......•..... , .
Undivided profits ..•.• " : ..•.,...............•

Total .C~pital Accounts , ....•
-~---

I-~~_~~~~~~~~:;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~;;;;;::,:,jr v_. For Athlett's Foot
Mr. and !lft-s. Franl<lin Acldes Charter No. 13507 10 ese T-t-I- I~('al,ls('

It bl'~ glt'att'r 1'1'::\ 1·;'I'1\.\,'I'I:\G
and family attended an aluminum 1'0\\ Ell. \\ lib UllllII UIt'll nlcohol
demonstration at the \Valter Con- IIIIM'. It carrles Ih .. nd" .. !Iu'dlcntlon
rad home Thursday evening. ::t:l~I~I~\:.\t~J'.kill Imll<,tIded 5l'rm.•

Those sllemling the day of July In One Hour
-1th in the home of Mrs. Hazel }'Oll ~Il ST 1I .. "I"",,~d or ,ollr 40.:-
Gu£'gemnos and son:; were Mrs. 1I.IO·k at 1111" IIrll$" "Cort'•.\1'1'1,- I'TI.I,

~ ~·I'HE.'(;TII (or nlhlde" fool ••" O.
J. S. \Verber, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon (fo"t o,lor). it"b,· or ,meaC,·' I,,('c.
\'Verber, Bobby and Tony of Coos 'l'o<t", nl
Bav. Ore. The Charles Jones ':.... U"rand, .t SOli. Drugghhl

,; !iull'" III lIur"cll.family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Guggen-
mos also were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean' BonsaIl
spent Monday at the Joe Spilanek
home at BurwcII.

,

~. D. MILLIKl!:N, Secretary

13-5tc

REl'OUT OF CO~DlTlO~ 01"

No.rtlt LOllI) Valley Bank

·-<THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEJ3RASKA:'

I I

I, Ray Hill, Cashier of the ab<,)ve named bank, do hereby certify
that the above statement is true to the best of my lmowleoge anJ
belief.

Approved:
Clanince M. Davis
Geo. R. Gal'll
J.R. Stoltz

. Dil'ee.tol's.
Subsclibed and S\\'OIIl to befOI:e me this ,27th uaJ' of June, A,D1

1<V'.1'I

COI~RBCT-ATTl!:ST

Clarence M. Davis
C. W. McClellan
J:4'. J. Schuoel

Directors

3.382.33
7.3& .

-----
- TOTAL ASSETS ••..•....•.. '; ....••.....••••..••. ,$332,776.79

• ~: ~ I

LIAIHU'rlES
Demand dep?sits of inuiviLluals, pattncrships, and .

,corporatIOns .•• , .....•' .. ,., '..,,?(: . '.... " '... '. ".'. '.... : .• $271,035.78
Deposits of Uniteu statcs GOHnh){~l1t(inc:llldiJlg postal .

savil1gs) ..•..... , ...•...'... ,'~'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 960.00
Deposits of States and political sub<.livisions •.........•. 21,273.29

TOTAL DEPOSITS ~, $296,774.07 .

TOTAL LIABILITIES ., , $296,771.0t

" STAT.E.\l~.~·r 01" CO~VITlO.N 01" THE

Protective Savings a.nd Loan Association
of Ord, Nebraska, at the c16~e <t.tf busine,ss J\,lne 30, 19X1.

, '('j!:RTU'}C,\n; ~O. 101 ,
RE;3QURC}<;S

Loans to Members on Real Estate
~'ir~t Mortgage Share Accoti,nt Sinking F\,ln(,1f-'qans .. $315,875.0Q

Interest· 011 Lq'ans Accrued and Unpaid ..•• , .••. ,.j.,.. ~3.2&

Mortga~e' Loa.ris in J"oreclosul'e :<DecreeEntered) ••.•.• 1,831.68
Real Estate Sold on Cop-tract' ....••.••••...••. ,..... . •• 1,&11.$ (
~JIlc? ~\,lild(n.g ·co" .. ·; , .. '..1".: ; .. '.. ".. . . . . . . 4.000.00
I< Url1ltul <-, Joi;"lul es and EqUJ~m~nt .,.................. 1.0Q
BOnds .....•••........•..... j ••••••• , ••••••• ; .,'''••••••• ~OO,OOO.Pq

Cash O!ll!!in~ .an~ .Dyefrof\l parkS .;.................. 63.12M ~

Other Assets ••. , ••••...••.• f' ...•.....•. t • \.. • • • • • • •• •. .4.0Q

. Total "Assets ~ ••. : : • '.' ,'£.x.iuiiiTIES",.,,.",00, , , ',10ii,83.21
Inve~tll1enl Shares .of Member~ . . ' , :

a.Installment and DiYidend~ .••••••.••..• : ..••.••••• ;$117.263.1Q
b. J:4'ull-Pald .....•....•...•.....•. , .•.•.••..••...•.•• 191.603.8t

Mortgage R,eti.reln~lit ~hare~ and Dividenc1;; •...... . • •. . •• 69,128.95
Due Borrower on Incomplete ~~ns !............. 5.425.71
Adv'\llce E~J'lllent.s by ~orNw,ers for Taxt\s anLi lru;urance 6,413.9~
Unllivided P!'ofits ., .•..••••. ,............................ 4,980.10
Dividends Declared, Unpaid anp Uncredited .• ,........... 2,903.11
Reserves '

a.'General •.••..•.•......• , ...••• , •••••.••••••.•••• , .• 75,000.00
. ~. uncPjIccted. I.n.te1.'est on" ioans ••..••.••...•.•••.•.• 53.28

e. Real }<;s~te SQld .opCQn(l·act Contingencies •.•..••• 7,821.1;;
other f-iabilitie«" Mi~ceIlaneolf Incom~ ••..•••.•••••••••__~::~!

--Total Liabilities .."•••.•. ;; •••• , ••• , ; .~16,836.21
STATE OI<' NEBHA::5KA )

) s:\.
Counly of VaIley " .,)

• J. L. D. Milliken, Secretary pf the above named Association, do
solemnly swear that· the forcgoin,g statement of the condition of th~

said AS30ciation is true and cont<ct to the bcst of my l\novr.lcdge and
belief. .. .

CAPITAL AC('OllXrS
Capital* , .•................. .' .. , ,' '.' '.•....... $ 25,000,00
Surplus ..................•. i •• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,000.00
Undiviued profIts , 'i'i'. :. '•.•...... .' . . . . . . . . 4,002.7~
. 'tOTAL C,\PITAL ACCOUN'f~.••....•...,.......... 36,002.7~

TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT$$i32.776.7~
*This bank's capital eqnsists of: Common stock with a total par

value of $25,000.00. ,:,'

·l\1~.\lonA~VA

Assets pledged or assigneLi t.o :;;ecure liabilities and for
other purposes (including notes and biIls rediscounteo
and securities sold with agreement to repurchase) •.. $

How Beanu steel·
Beaver:! UlHl tpeir' tails to Illap

out atgna13 on the water surface
and to steer themselves while swim·
mingo .

of North Loup, Nebraska, Charter No. ,1687, .at the dose of business
011 June 30, 1950.

Jolw R. SHllit:al', Atty.
NOTICE OF ESTATE HEARING

In the County Court of VaHey
County, Nebraska. In the Matter,
of th~ E~tate of Mamie 1<'. Pctef~,

sen, Deceased. The State of Ne
braska: On June 30, 1950. the Bx
ecutor of said Estate filed J:4'inal
Account and Petition for Distri·
bution. Hearing thereon is Order
ed held in the County Court Room
in Ord. Nebraska, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Jllly 21, 1900.
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON
July 6-3t ~unty Judge

in an 'action wherein Protect~ve
Sayings and Loan Association, a
corporatio,n, is plaintiff, and Ever
ett Earl Williams et ux are de
fendants, on May 23, 1950, which
decree was for foreclos\,lre in the
sum of $1855.00 with interest at
9 per cent from that date, which
sum and costs were found to be a
first lien upon lots 1, 2, 3 and 4
block 10, :rirst Adqitioll to Ar
cadia, Val1ey Gounty, Nebraska,
and wherein I was directed to sell
the said real estate for the pay
ment of said decr.:t', interest and
costs: now notice is given that I
will on Monday, July 31, 1950 at
ten o'~locj{ A.M. at the west front
door of the court house in Oro, in
sald county, sell the said real el>
tate alpublic auction to the high
est bidqer for cash to satisfy the
amount of said Qccree and accru
ing COl>ts. Dated June 27, '950.

ROBERT HALL, .
Sheriff of Valley County,
Nej:lraska.

'.

46-Uc
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DRIVE
IN

Legal Notices

.for' The Finesl lD
.Quality IJq,UOIJI .

and. Beers

Free DeHver~

P,HO~ 135

. Represented lJ,y

fRANK. COYFAL
Ordl Nebr.

• L • '

J{okes & Petska
T.TOTT()R~

MQNUMENTS
f-Dd

MARKERS
WEGNER,

MONUMENT CO.
~ntral ('1Iy, Nebr~

Sinoo 1919.

, . ".: : ..', ~. , ' ' ".~

We have Mon\.\~.epts in
all size$ and prices. 1 dU
f~rent granites to choose
from. Our work'i$ guar.
anteed,' .

Call 437 .. '
A. J. ADAM~K

.' ~ 43·tf

"I##,.",,.,,.,,,,,,.,,.,,;.t#"''''ff#',
; .

Davis & Vogellanz. Attorneys.
Notice of Sheritl's SaIl'.

Notice is' hereby &inn that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska upon
a decree rendered in said CO\,lrt,

Fon SALJ<; - 1931 Master Chev
rolet. Has had excellent care
and in A-I condition. Clean as
possibt". George Knecht, Sin
clair Service Sta lion. , , . 15·ltc

FOR SALE - % Ton 1935
Chevrolet panel truck This i3
the late G. P. Wetzel truck.
Phone 3714, FlOI'Ll Wetzel, Ord.

15-2tp

Fon SALE----1934 Cpcvrolcl. Good
condition. Don Dobberstinc.

. , .1_5-ltp

• AUTOMOTIVE

• RENTALS

WANTl!:D - man to combina 85
acres of wheat and barley. R.
Clare Clement. 1:>-ltc

FOR RENT-Unfurnished a,part
ment. Redecorated throughout.
307 South 18th st" 15-1tp

LONG TERM low rate. farm loant'
through' Federal Land. Bank.
See James' B. 0111., Se<:.Treas.,
Loup Nat'l Farm Lo4n Alill·n.,
Phone ~7, Ord. Nebr. S4-ttc

FOR SALE ...:... 10 it. caSe grain
binder on rubber. Cut about 300
acres. O. B. Morg'an, North
Lou}). '14-2tp

FOR SALE·-F-14 Farmllll Trac
tor with cultivator, practically
new rubber ;ind in A-I shape.
Priced to sell or will trade for
cattle. Leonard. EacI,er, SpaId·
ing, Nebr. \ l-i-2tp

• LlVE~TQqK

• Seeds &N~rsery
i'OR SALE - Alfalfa and sweet

clover seed, also some baled
prairie hay. Han:y Bresley.

'. 1 ',~ ,.~4.-6tp

A~S";T:;
Cash, balances, with other banks•. induding resene bal-
, al1ces. and. cash items in proc(~s,s of collection ..... , .. $ 65,400.41

----'----~------- United states Govel'l:1ll~nt.obllgations,direct and guaran- i~~~~~~~;~!~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, . teed ••' ,\'., •••••....... , ...•.•. 151 340,'10
Obligations of States and political sirbdivisions .....'t~ . . . '429.45
Loans and .diseoUI}ts (inclUding $~71.58 overdrafts) ..•••. 109,216.73,
Bank pren1lSes owned $2662.33, i4rniture and fixlures

$720.00 ..... , ........•....... ', .......•.......•••.••
Other assets .....•.....•........ J .

, '.

,
FOR SALE -- 20-in. Wood Bros.

Th.I·eshil1g machine (n gOOd run
ning order. Ejllil Bonne, Ord.

14-2tc

• FARM E9U-IPMENT
I<'OR SALt] ---' Hay Sweep. H or

M UI,C. Lloyu Konl\oh;~ki.

15-2tp

I<'OR SALE - llW lU ft. grain
binder. Like ne\v. H. B. Psota.

, H-3tp

Ord
4.2-tfc

.,

C.. J. MlUERl , M. D.

..[. L. BLESS}NG
DENTIST .

Telephone GO

X-Ral Dlagnosll

01Jlce In MasonIo TempI., .....-,

CEO. A. PARKINS
0, D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office in the Loup

Valley devoted exclusively
to the care of your eyes.

Office In the Whit.e Building
Across the street from the
Ord Hosl'itaI. Just South of

U:le Me\hodist parsonage..

P~one 90

.W~EKES AGENCY
•. B. Weeke.

.~ea,J ~tate - ~lU1.I

In/fUI'lUlce' ,

omce IJi WeekeS Bu,UdIng'

Special attention given to
"

SURGIlR,l' • DIAGNOSIS

J/~ 'block south' of Ord hos
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

Real Estate and Insurance 1
.'.U\,UEItS :llvrU.\L _

InsurnllC'e COlllI""'Y 01 Nellraska
And Other Good COUll,nnle~

Auto, }'arlll, nud City l'rop~rt1

J. A. BROWN
i'hone 2115 l·tte

A.T STUD ~ Chesapeake Bay re
triever Nelgaard's Herman II,
AKC registered. Sire Laddy's
Rowdy ex F. T. Ch. Tiger of
Clipper Clty. 14 field, bench and
dual champions in his pedigree,
froUl Cocoa Kipg, Sodak's Rip
and Bud Parll.er bloodlines. J:4'ee
~25. Phone 4.06. V. A, Ander·
sen, Ord, Nebr. 37-tfp

HASTINGS .. PilARSON
MORTUARY

, 1
Phones: ,Nit. or Dal 877 •

- ORP. l~I1BR.

Arcadia Nebr.

• MISC~LLANEOUS

~"rames made to order
Prompt Seryjce

Ph. 18 Swopes .studio

VALLEY RENDERING SERVlGE
-free removal of stock. Just
phon( 23, Oed. . 44-tfc • LOANS

~-------:---~-

ESTRAYED steer alound 600 Ibs.
found in my pasture. \V or in·
velted M bl'am! on left hip. See
LeRoy Burson, Elyria, N~br.

• l-i-3tp

• LOST and FOUND

Nebr.

( .
OPTOMiJTRlST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

USE OUR WANT ADS TO•••

. OFFICE SUPPLIES •
WUeon:Jooe! Ledger!
'od Booke, Ledger Lel\vu,

\ }<'!guring Sheet!'
'Inv'entory ReNc4.. ,
',EverythIng ,
~r the Bookkeeper

12 PRINTING CO.

ORD DIRECTORY
r '., . ~

FRANK .1\. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

llJe, Ear, Nose and T.b.r9at
Glaa3es Fitted .

Paone 86

Evcryboay's Looking To
Hotpoint For Appliances

BEE
P. E. Tro)'er Appliance

Ord, Nebr. 3~-Uc

'~C ,arIes Weekes,' M. D.
, ! I

.\ rgery

af r:;;atory

~ rct~~c~rdi?graPhY

\ i. fmce phone 34.

\ t I Dr. Weekes

•

~

JULY 13, 1950'
"

STATE FARMl'~RS INS, CO. 
Farm property and town dwell
ings. insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, phone ~1l2. G-::>2tp

HI<; SURE Insure, in sl\l'e, IN
SURANCE I I I The Wozab,
Agency, Ord Nebr. 9-tfc

WHBN YOU Nl';BD Insurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best for less. SO-tic

II. N. NQRRIS OSTEOFATIIY-
Obstetrics ~ specialty. Phone
117. . 2Htc

• PERSONAL

,
• FOR SALE

I,'OH, SALE - Used refrigerators.
Several models and sizes to
choose from. Dunlap Refriger
ator Senice. " H-tfc

FOR SALE - Model E 12 ft.
Baldwin Gleaner Combine. In
t'xcellent condition. Charles
Vanek. 7 miles N. W. of Com
stock. 13-2tp

--
:;TATE FARM lNSURANCE-

E. S. Coats, agent for Valley
County and adjoining counties.
Our rates are still the same.
Hom.e 1, mile north of Ord,
Phone ::>930. 1 . 1-tfc

LOANS - MOI:ley to loan on real
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

. 42-tfc

1j,\~lMOND ORGAN Spinet
Model, slightly used, will be sold
for balance due in small mcnth
ly payments. For details write
to Midwest Piano Co., Gral1d
Island, NebI'. 15-ltc

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini
mu.rn charge for any ad acceptod will be SOc. Send remittance
with your copy, figu~ing 5 words to the line.

Ads also may be placed with Qui2: represfn'talivcs as
follows: .

NORTH LOUP, Mrs. T. J. Hamer. ARCADIA, Mrs. Guy E.
Lutz. ERICSON, Mrs. Gertie Mitchner. COMSTOCK, Mrs.I---------~~-

Joyce Matheson., SCOTIA, Mrs. Greeley Gebhl;udt.' BUR
WELL; Mrs. Alice Brenneman. COTESFIELD, Mrs. Evelyn
Donscheski.



(
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79t
49c'
27e
55e

Cakes

rUULY13.'1950

Frying Chickens
Fish Fillets .

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Pedticli
of \Vaco fOllllel'ly of 131.11'\\'('11 came
up Friday and stayed till Sunday.
They visited old neighbors and
friends. A neighborhood picnic was
helel at the Burwell park Sumlay,
wllich they attended before retmil-
ing home. "

The Happy Sewers' club met
at the. home of Elaine Bangelt
July 7. They attended demonstr3.- ,
tion day. Elaine Bangert and
June Ci'iss gave a demonstration
on "La)'ing out a Pattern." Four
visitOl's present were T\vila Olcott,
Jane Paulson, Charlene Owens and
Mrs. Bangelt. Elaine served (,\ de
licious lunch. The next meeting
will be held at Mrs. Paulson's' at
2 o'clock July 14. Members' are to
bring their school outfits which
they h:;\ve made.

'59c

POTTED MEAT
2 3~~·oz. 190

Cans
Libby's; ~or sandwiches

*

OXYDOl
'll':lnulat('d soap
24-oz,.l-'kg. ~5~. , •••• 6~·oz. Pkg.

TIDE
Cleaner dothps: ,
spark.ling dishe;3 ..••..18-02. Pkg.

TOILET SOAP
Lux; a faVOrite
cOillplexlon soap .•••• Reg. Cake

••• and we're now featuring
CANNING NEEDS at WWfRICES

Quart Jars Ma.x"n, with 111.1......DvZ.' 1ge
J . C' S Sdt-s<;aling, 23ear ap regu1tu'. 2-Vii'CJ ........ ,DOz. ,

Jar Lids Sdt-scaJtng, - 11 ~
. 1,.'!;,u1ar. l-.,lcce ,Dol.,

Pickling Spice M<,:Col'llllck 3 l:k~t;, 25e
Cider ~inegar OIL! ~Ill ........ ~j~~ ~ge

P n Jel . 2~r:-oz. fiee - l'v'YJtt~d P~diu, .........1-'l<g.

P If· W ' l-Ib 18ara In ax -tor staling ......1'l<g: C

Lb.

-from U. S. Graded
GOOD Beef .........•• '••.. Lb.

2Ie

Canadian-style B~COll
Assorted Cheese

Large
Cakt.i

Red Plums
Yellqw Squash

Cauliflower
Garlic Buds
Cucumbers

Green Onions

'l'heoo days our produce slands look like a mammolh
fruit bowl-with everything fresh from tJie orchards. It's
the peak of the sUIluiler fruit season-alid that means
wide variety, wonderful flavor, and mohey-savins prices.
Treat yourself and your family often. ..

Chel'l'.e~
Bing or La~ b 3'
variety' 1 1 ert ' 9

. ,arg~ , ~b. , C

y. S. Graded GOOD Beef;
either blade or round bone cut, more tender.

Dried Beef·
Fresh Satlsage

Rib Steak
\

"""00''k'":Iu'"I'e·...s Skinle.SS, top quality,
.. • III a all meat Lb.

B· Squa"es· Wrapped inaeon • Cellophane' .Lb.

Lunch Meal Spiced, sliced or piece ,Lb.

LUX FLAKES 25'
Diamonds of LUX soap
O-oz. Pkg. llc .••• 12~~·oz. Pkg. C

,VEL -'
--for marVelous sudS 62c
10'0:::. Pkg. 25c •• •371,il-oz. Pkg.

Yellow Onions DrieL!, ......... Lb. 6e
Head Lettuce Cd~p. crunchy, .. Lb. 100
Celery Mearts n"e q,u~lity..... ,Lb. 23c,

':TOILET SOA,P
:SweetHeart;' cleans' and
brightens the skin .. Reg. Cake

(Fc~ero' fox hos \>een removed) t.
.(. . , .•. --..- - . ::

Mr. and Mrs, Statenbcl'g of
Killlberl)', Ida, visited at the Bill
Jonas home the past wo:::ek. FI'om
here they went to Napier to visit
I'elatiws there, GeorgI' Staten
berg staJ'ed to visit his cousin
Johnny Jonas this week.

Hev. and Mrs, A. J. Hinuman
caIled on Welty Brechbill Frida)'.
Mr. Brechbill I'ecently had a
stroke but is getting along alright
now. Rev: and Mrs. Hindman also
called at the Eldon Smith, jr. and
Everett Howse homes Frida)' aft
ernoon,

MI'. and MIS. Leland Thompson
wele S~ll1(b{ guests of Mr. anll
Mrs. Lester Thompson.

1.11'. and Mrs. Ralph Garwood
and family were Satunlay night.
and Sunday visitors of MI'. al1Ll
Mrs. At't Rowse,

P a.-kay -~.,,-,-:~:~~;-,~~;~-;'-:' 1·lb. Cal:toll 31.c:
·Sunnybank ..· 1.1b.Carton Z9e:
'Allsweel ...,::-:'::~~-~., .1-lb. Carton 31~

Honey Dew Melons, : Lb.lle
Sunkist Lemons~ , Lb. l1e
P· otatoes u, S. NO'

e
1, elte A: 10 ... '49c

,_ Wh,te Hu.><l ,...... 1.1.

Ch'eez It Sund,lnt'.. • 6-oz. 16c
• l::;~d~ <;1 :1(ktr', ,l:'kl'. ,

Sweet Pickles ~~l~~fv:~: .ra; 35e
Cornstarch A1~o ................ •t~~· IOe
Llquld,Wax Atl'O~U tf~ 25e .
BI h ~.j,-gal. 21eac White MagIc JlIg e
.LIghter Fluid Kwlk·l1le t~; IOe
D ....I U .........I n...... r........ I) l·lb.' I)'::"

Grapefruit Juice 'rown lIouse4t~~· 39e;
Tomato Juiee ;;ulIny Dawn, ... 4~~~. 25e
P '2 Xo. :l25eeas C~ldenside Brand " ..•. ,. Cans

T 1-ot. 3geuna ::3br Kid; fall<'Y, lIg ht. •. '" ,. ,I..'an
. l-l~ IIPork and Beans Van CaI1\p .. " .ea; C

C If Ai[way. 6ge S',lb. $2.0 Io ee .....l-:b. Bf\g ...... l5ag ,; . I ,'"

C If Nob lillI, . ,'11 e . 2-1h; $1.41 .o ee ..... i-lb. Bag ,....,•.1:a.. '" .

Salad Dressing ;. "" .; f'\:\ '!t3c
. Du<.:.,es! .........Jat 'I, .

M i YL41e, ayonna se NuMade ; ,.. Jar .

Sandwich Spt'ead LU~t'h'13~i:];i33e

R B d lS-()~ 16e, ye rea J Mn Wli,ht'~ o!-l(~c1L«at .

r- " -
Coca~~ol,a ,6 bUs. 25c ~'=H'-I

Pepsi.Cola ;6 bUs. 29c

Seven-~ Up'..•.. 6 btl$. 25c.

Green River ... 6 bUs. 25c

Root Beer Hll't~ 26'01. IOc

Clictluot ,Club ..... CU. 14c

Pruun Orange. 48'01. 29c

'.

TIlE Ol{D QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

WANTED
WAITRESSES

Full Time
and Part Time.

Experience
tJ a. tJ v

. .~, '. '
\./, l

Mode', L·t SO, l42·jnch wheelb~se,10·
foot .take ~ody, 9000 pound., 0 VW- .
title of 87 diffHent hsic ID(ern~lioD.J

mode!!, t.ach all t>ew, all pl'vvtd.

S~its .
Skirts

mighty easy to handle, too! Call or ~oPV'

in for a demonstration, soo,q. /

- Sweaters - Other

I
The Rebekah lodge met l<'ri(!ay

evening with 25 members present.
Nine visitors from the Ord lodge
also attended. Officers installed
wel'e: 'Noble Grana,' Virginia
Olcott; Vice Grand, Edith Bishop;
Chaplain, }<'em Jurgensen; Flag
Bealel', Vida Wheeler; Right Sup
porter to NOble Grantl, Ewlyn
Cuddy; Left Support to Noble
GI'ana, !sma Thompson; Conduet~
or, Flossie Abem~thy; Right Sup
pC'I'ter Vice Noble Grand, Maude
Fuller; Left Support \o,Vice Noble
Grand, Phoebe Bon/. and Outside
Guardian, Mrs. <;:rant Lot'e. .' ,

Past Noble a['and Mrs: .Mattie
Criss was . presented 'wIth a
Rebel,ap pin by Mrs. Lissie Shaef·
fer from the lodge in recogni
liOn of her pel'fecl attendance and
work in the lodge. Lunch was
served 'at the close of the meeting.

MI'. and MI's. Wm. Massey droye
to Ord Satmday evening whel'e
they were supper guests of Ml'.
and Mrs. RVdy Koupa!.

J. L. Allo\\;ay 'and· C. 'Nicols
is sanding the 11001' at the
Methodist church. The Methodist
ladies are vamishing the floor
and laying n'e\\o' eaipel. .

The Primary depaltment of the
Methodist Sunday school are. hav
ing a party· at2 p. m. Saturday
aftel'l1oon. The, youth fellowship
are als9 having their party at the
same tilne.' . '. """

TERMS: CASH

Starting at 7:30 P. M.

·TWO NIGHTS

Burwell, Nebraska

there's a brand new kind of comfort in
the~~ Internatiorial Trucks - and they'fe

AT AUCTION

NEW MEDIUM-DUTY trucks with
,heavy-duty STAMINA in every part

,THOMA&, & COVEY, Auctioneers and Clerk

;.~ ,'~;,~

fri.;~)Sat". J'uly ,14.-15
at', Nan's' fashion Shoppe·. south side of square

NAN'S ,FASIIION SHOPPE

Ladies R~ady ..to.~ea~ -
Dresses • Hats,. Gloves. -Coats 
Blouses • Slacks - Western Shirts

. Slips • Other'Unde"rclothing
'..- ,', ,. , I

Gift Department -
Incl'.ldes: Dishes • Gift Wrapping Paper
Cards of all kinds - Stationery

Baby Department·-
~ , . .

'Blankets Rompers
Items

FIRE'SALE!
, '

MRS. AliCE D. BRENNEMAN
Quiz Representative

13urwell. Nebr.

•

]

1Celebrafes Birthday Slcud/er _Abbott Mr, and Mrs, Jim Ne('clham ofI 'Lincoln left Sumlay for their

I .MI.'S' Hannah MllIphy celebrated Miss Shirley Skudler, daughter home after spenuing the past
her 85th birthday at the home of of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skudler, week visiting at the latter's fath
her daughte'r and son-in-law, MI'. and Clair Abbott, son of Mr. and cr's, the Harry Simons home, also
and MIS. Bert Moore, with whom Mrs. Chas. Abbott of Bul'\vell , a sister, ~frs, Dick Doggett and
she makes her home. Mrs. Mm- were united in marriage. Saturday families.
phy came to Qarfield county in evening at the hOllie of the bride's Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Murphy
1905 from PiHce county and has parents. Rev. Albert Delbddge were Sunday evening calle IS of
since resided in this community. officiated, Attendants of the bridal Mr. and MI's. Allen Maxfield.
Thirteen years of this time she couple were Claude Abbott and Mr. and Mrs, Allen Maxfield re-
spent operating the Garfield Mu- Joe Jim Skudler. ceived word from Allen, jr. that
tual Telephone office. She is in The bride was attired in white his wife had just got home from
good health and helps with the butcher linen sheet length dress tire hospital, where she had bcen
wOlk 3Jthough confined to her with white accessories. She wore for 12 days but was gettint alol'll::"
wheel chair, due to haVing bloken a peall necltl(lc~, gift of the gl'OOlD, fine.
hel' rup about foul' years ago. and a corsage of gaI'denias. Miss Aleta Nelson spent the

Children, gTandchildren and The bride was a grauuate of week enu at the Sam Bowers
great-grandchildren present for Burwell high school and attended home.
the. ~irthday supper wer.e Mr. and Icollege in l{ansas. BO.th. youn,g Mr. and Mrs. Chas Anderson
MI's, Bert Moo[·e. Penny Kramer people ale well known 111 thIS visited Mr, anu Mrs. Melvin
and....caro.l Ann Kram~r,' Mr. ~ndIc.o..mlUunitJ.. They will make their GI'8,ves and Lennice Sunday.
MI'';. L.Io>'d Tetschner and famIly, hoine on a ranch about 20 miles
Mr. and Mrs. Monis Freeman and north of Burwell.
family, MIs. Hadley Gentzlel' and ' __
fan1ily, Mrs. . Murphy received The deal was completed the p:i,st
three large bllthuay cakes; and week making Joe Ed May the
i,n, her usual' c.hee~f~,l manner en- owner of the Hubert A. Leach
Joyed th~ ever;ung II,[wlensely. Implement building, the shop

,-~,-' equipment and paIt of the case
Mr. artd Mrs. Ralph Mars and machinery parts.

family of Sargent visited the MI'. and Mrs. Ray Nightingale
fopllel"s m,otr,er,¥r$. Ethel Mars. and Jeanie drove to Omaha Thurs
Mrs. Mars is teelml$' not as well day. where they visited their neph
).8 .e;"pede~,' , , . ew and cousin Paul J. Cain in the

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ballard and University hospital. Paul J. was
family and the latter's mother, to undergo an operation on his
Mrs. Mosley of Broken Bow were cheek bone. The specialist in
Sunday supper guests at the Bill charge found no outward incision
Ga['ska home.., neces,saty .but' corected the p[es~

, Mr.. and Mr,s; Bill Jonas and SUIe of the bone on the sinus by
family, Mr. and 1\{rs. Melvin Jonas working inside the mouth.
and family visited relatives at Elton Schufeldt, son of Mr. and
Napier ,Sunday. Dqrothy Jonas Mrs. Paul Schufeldt who live west
~tayeq to spend the week with of Bmwell. had a nanow escape,
a cousin... , I . WhUl the 'plane in which he an\!

" . . . . . . . ' .-. ., Mr. al1d Mrs. Melvin Jonas and 29 other:! weI'e passengers crashed
'i""""""""""'""""""""""""""""" """,,., family gp~. h0111e Saturday· eve- near Clarksville, Tenn. }<'ourof

. '.. . '~..- ". . ning fI'Qll\,'a \\'cel-t's vacation in the UV~ passengers \VCl'C killed in the
Black Hills. They jl.1,so visited the crash. Elton was one of the l. •. t
fonner's bl,other, Ha ny Jonas and group of the 26 ,to. bale out to
family in South Dakota. safety. Elton is a paratrooper

stationed at Fort Campbell, Ky.'
A birthday dinner was held Sun- Mrs. J<.:tta Smith received word

day at'· the Ra)'mond Johnson d 1 t >.. Al \\' '
hOll1e in honor of four cousins hom hcr aug 1 cr, ... rs. en-

rich that sho;) and MI'. Wenrich
bit'thda>-s. They were, "Chuck" have sold their store in Cotesfielq.
Cunningham, Dicl,ie and Beverly Mr. Wenrich is a patient in the
l<'ischer and Patty Johnson. Those 11 be '
that were there t.\>.l1C)p tpen) cele,- Itochester hospit:ll and wi ' un-
b[:ate t,hisoccasion wcre, Mr. and able to work for SOllle time. '
Mrs. Hugh Butcher and Glayda, Randy make three )'eaJ' old son
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Butcher and of Mrs. Dale Lindst'y was released
son, Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Garska, hOlll the BUlwell hospital where
Mrs. August Fischel' and family. he has becn a patient due to ~
MI'. and Mrs. Gus Scherbarth and broken leg. . .
family. Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Her- Fourth of Ji.l1y picnic celebl'a
:'ick, John Her:dck ,and the Ra)'. tions were somewhat dampened
lnond Johnson family. by the weat!:ter man causing

. ' ., '. ,,' " b b heavy showers ,to fall throughout
Ri;lymond Hi;lhnwent·y us the' d'aY.· Howe,'er, their spirit of

to Lincoln ~atur?ay, flpm th.ere tl1e'day and family and neighbor
he went by plane tQ Terry Pomt. hood.' gatheling wele not post
N. C. where he will take two. , poned. .. . . ' : ,jo, .'"
l\'e\'l<s les~l've training. ' The Harold Petersens, sons aild
, Fe~d'" Wheeler "an\! . daughter, their fam'ilies hetd their usual g·et·
Malcella of Grand Island visited together and nicel:\isplay of fil'e'
'it the Merton·' Wheeler home woi'ks which the nei&llborhopd ~~-
Thul';:;Jay. Mrs.. Wheeler is home jOJ'c.;l. " ,/" . .. ' ,
'lOW and &etling along all right. Tables and benches were mov.;cl
one is in· a cast from her chin in frolil under the' trees at t~e
to her waist andwil1 have to re- Chas. DIl\'t:nport home. }<'\ve fl'e¢r
m~tn ,in this two weeks longer. ers of ice cleam and loads of oth~r
When this is renioved moi'e x-rays eats \Vere on the 4th of J~1J¥
will'be taken. : splead at this home. The followll'H'

Ivan Thompson arrived by bus atte11l1ed thi$ picnic dinner, ,],fro
from the co3.,i.;t Sunday. He will and' Mrs. Barl Dent and fan}llY,
visit the Leon Thompson family MI'. ancl Mrs. Paul Stalkel' f1Jl'll
and other relatives in the vidnity family, Mr,' and Mrs. Austin lJ,i\ ~~
ot Amelia and Swan lake. and daughter of Hasting$.~I'};.

Mrs. Beth Heni1icn was relt:aseu France~ Dodd. Baruar3. and Bobl~:t,
flOm the Univershy hospital l\t MI'. and Mrs. Elz Donner, MI'. al'\~
Omaha Mon~ay \,\here She .re- Mrs. Marvin DOMCl' and sQn,..4;

, cently unuerwe,nt an opel;atlo~~ MI'. and Mrs. Otis Connol'. 1tr:.
Hev. and Mrs. 1'.' ,L. Sabotka dro\ C amI Mrs. Wayne Nelson, Mr. a4d
to Omaha Monday moming and Mrs. Otto Tetschnel', Mr. and Mlt~.
brought home Mi·s. Hennich and Jack 1'etschner and Gfl'aJd, Mr;>.
sister, Mrs. Meckel. £dith Abbott,Mr. and Mrs. ~has.

The A"lbel't Mohr farm got part Abbott and f\1JnilY,Mr. and M!~s.
of the hall storm' that did con- L)'qle Meyers antI Jack. ... ,
siderable damage to a ,number of Guests to celebrate the Fourth
places north and east of BUlwell. at the Lowell Thompson h<;l111e
Mr. Mohr stated that 50 acres of were: MI'. and Mrs. Joe Hopp%s
oats were damaged badly. and Ralph, MI'. and Mrs. D.,m

Mr. and Mr~. Hal'l'Y Ijrockman Hoppes and family, Mr. and Mrs.
spent Sunday ,.with Mrs. Elva. Dermott Erington, Sonny and
Griffith. . /, Doneta, MI'. and Mrs. Ross Ab('r

Mrs. Chas Anderson visited Mrs. nethy and Galene, Mr. and MIS.
MalY Higg'ins Sunday afternoon. 1"loyd Johnson and Faunell, Mr.

Leal Arthur ot Gran\l Island and Mrs. Walter Nelson and faql
was a Sunday supper guest at th~ ily. 111'. and Mrs. Bus Olcott and
Chas Anderson· hom.;'. Leal Joleen, MI'. and Mrs. Burdctte
Arthur is a grandson of Mrs. Thompson of Sal'gent, AlbeIt and
O'Connor and is spenuing his vaea- Ethel Thompson of Sargent. ,
tion here. ,Mr. antI Mrs. Wm. Udell, son

-Uress{'s l>r!rt'tl to' $29.75 no\\' Keith and grandson Denny Donn~['

I
onl~' $1.2.38 ant) $IJ.~8 at (·hl\~·s. Ictmned Monday from a tnp

";;.1""",#""""".("".,.".,.",:",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""". ", ' I.', :- c.'.' 15-Hc throlloh the states of Iowa, \Vis-
---:----.-.,.-----;...--~~--~.~,-,,..,,-..,..,.--:---:--:~ consil~ and Indiana. They spent

their eight-day trip visiting tel
atives and friends.

MI'. and Mrs. George Davis· and
the fonuer's sister, Mrs. DcJla
Peckham of Woodlaml, Calif.,
drove to Go[don to vi::;it a sister
and hllsbanc1, Mr. and MIS. ~lmp'
Hal!. , . .

-0111' rac1( of better drt'l:>!>('s re-
duced to $1.88 at Cha::,c·s. lS-1k

MI'. and ,MIS. l<'lo)'u Matteln ar;d
fa[llily ha\'e n\oved back to t~~ll'
fonner home at Central PQll1t,
Ole. They have been in Nebrasl,a
since last AUiJust.
. Mbs Yvonne Cain and father

Don Caindl:o\'e to Omaha Thms
uay night.'l<'riday they we:-e aple
to brine' hon)e Paul J". ",hO has
been in

o
the hospital there since

last satlll·c1ay.. Mrs. 'Cain ar;d
daughter Betty have been, 111
Omaha.

oMr:;. Hadky Gentzler drove. ~o
Grand Island Saturday to \'lSlt
her husband \\;110 is· emploJ'ed
thelt~. The Gentzler children sta/'ed
with their grandmother. MIS,
ChaS, Parkos.' ..,
, MI'. aM Mrs. Walt Conrad and

family Iehuned Wednesday eve
nin'" flOn1 N91folk where the'y
ha\~ been visiting Mrs. Com ad s
parents a~d oth,,[' I'elati.ves----.. '___~ r _

-Mr. and Mrs. 13em:ud Aug
qstyn anS d:il.~welt~ Sunday eve
ning visi~ors at the John 13010
home.

_ For Carl'l\l'dor aM Ulstl'lbut-
or nel,alr, St'c AJllholl~' Th.lU,
On!. . . . ., IS-He

)
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Blrthday Part)'.
A birthday paHy was given at

the Meh'in Graves home Satur
dayln honor of Lerlnice Graves'
seventh birthday. July 9th. The
following friends of Lenniee came
to help her celebrate, Marilyn and
M!1.deline Bleach, Barbara Dodd,
Julie Davi."l, Janet and Judy Green,
Phyllis l<'i.tzgerald, Carolee Illgl'a
hapl, Lorna and, Myrna Westover.
Sandra Johl\son. Games were
ple.~·ed. A delicious lunch. was
selved by MrS. Gr~\'('s. ,-- ,

,. Mr. and ~frs. Dale Phillipps, Mr.
and MIS. Richard liiser and Mr.
and Mrs. "Pat" C. E. Hiser and
Alice attended the rodN at

, Broken Bow Sunday..
, Mrs. Raymond Goehi'ing's father

all'in;:l by bus ·l;3un<;!ay from St.
Joseph to pay his daughter and
family a visit. ' " •.

},fr. and Mrs. Everett Johnson
~n"l1 faJnji'y are taldng a week's
\:ac~tion' in the mack llills.
, Mr. and?'hs. Albert Mohr,
Clarence anu I)onnie 'were Sun
do)' visitors at the Clarence
Sal'llo\vslti .h9me at Taylor.

, .
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Wheat Production Goal
for 1951 to Be Larger

Death came at 3:40 a. m. Sat
urdi'1Y at the Oru hospital to
H. D. "Halik" Leggett, publisher
of the Quiz since 1918 and oldest
business man in Onl in years of
service to the conul1unlty. Fu
neral services with Rev. Allen
Strong in charge were r.ehl at
2 :30 p. m. Monday at the Hast
ings-Pearson chapel, with inter
ment following in the family lot
at Graeeland cemetery here.

Although his health ha,.! been
failing to some extent for several
months, Mr. Leggett worked at
his desk almost every day until
three weeks ago when he became
bedfast. His condition was not
thought particularly serious until
Sunday w!len he was taken to the
hospi tal. Late Friday afternoon
he suffered a heart attack and
died a few hours latel'.

Born In Michigan.
An interesting and varied career

was ~Ir. Leggett·s. He was born
in AlIrgan county, Michigan, the
son of J. C. and Melissa Leggett •
on July 17, 1871 and was chrjg·
tened Hom'er Daniel. Reared on
a farm, he attenued school in the
hamlet of Lisbon, MiCh., and com
pleted high school there. He then
taught country school several
terms in his home county before
going to Grallu Rapld~, Mich., to
a business colle~",

His boyhood swcethejnt, Cora.
E. Clements, had emigra.ted to
Nebraska with her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Cyrus S. Clements, and
had locateu in Qrd. Upon comple
tion of his business course Mr.
Leggett followed them, arriving
he re in 18fl5.

His first job was that of
stenographer to JUtlge C, A. Munn
and at thc same time he read law
in the offices of Edwin P. and
Elliott J. Clements, with the idea
of bCCOlriing a lawyer. However,
other fields beckoned and he
workcd as a railroad surveyor,
managed a political campaign and
in 1897 in pil,rtnership with a man
named Harris he foumleu a third
newspa per in Ord, the Vallry
County Times. In November of

, that )"ea~ he bought Mr. Harris'
interest anu conllnueu to operate
the paper five j'cars until he sold
it to W. W. Haskell for consolida
tion with the Quiz.

Wcd In 1898,
On Oct. 11, 18fl8, he waS married

to Cora Clements amI two chil
dl'en wcre born to them, Eugene
C. and Xlora M., both of whom
survive and l.ivo in Ord, the latter
as wife of C. A. Anderson. There
also arc five grandchildren and
one great gre.ndchlhl. Mrs. Leg
gett passcd away on May 26, 19i~,

anu on August 17, 1941, Mr. Leg
g'ett was married to Bess Craig,
who cal'ed for him tenderly to th<3
enu and who also is Idt to mourn.
One sister, 1<'lora Leggett, of
WashingtoIl, D, C., also survives.

~lr. u-ggett had a varied busi
ness career, most of it spent'in
Oru. After selling the Valley
County Times he acquired a hard
ware store," operating it first as a.
partnership with J. C. Wisda and
later buying Mr. Wisda's in
terests. This store is still in ex
istence in the same location and is
operateq by Al Farkos as The
Oru Hardware.

After gelting out of the haru
ware store Mr. Leggett acquired
an interest in the Ord Lumber
Company, in which other partners
were his brothers-in-law, Daniel
Burke and E. P., Clements. FQ1'
four years ne w¥ yaru manager
of this yaru wh)<:I1. ~~a.s located
where q1C Ord post office now
stanus and was sold to the Sack
interests in about 1915.

Bought st, ,rau} yalwr.
Mr. Leggett tben went on the

r,-,ad as a commercial traveler fOI'
the Dolan Fruit company, of
Granu' Islaml, and morcd hIs fam
ily to B1'Ol\en Bow for a 'year be
eausc he had the territory from
Grallu Island to Crawford a10n~
the BUl'lin~lon raiJrQad.

Giving up thi.~ job, Mr, L>~gg(tt

bought the .St. Paul HepubllcJ.1\
from thc Claflin family anu edittd
it for two )'ears, selling it to return
to Ord as cc1ilor-mana~er of the
Oru Journal, then OWI1>::d by
Horace M. Davis, who had UCCI)
appointed Onl pos.lmaster, He
built the Journal into a fonnidable
opponcnt of the Oru Quiz, the'1\
owned by W. W. Haskell, and ~n

191.8 bought the Quiz from Hr.
Haskell. ,Ten yei\rs later hoJ also
bought the Ord Journal and con
solidatet.l it \\ith the Quiz, nlaking
Oru a' one-ncw::-papcr town for
tho first time in its history.

In his early years in Ord Mr,
Leggett took a very active part in
pulitics and in civic affairs. He
served many terms as secretary of

The govel nment-\\ ith an ob- thc- Valley county republican cen
vious e)e on a possible blo~'v.1ening tral committee and was a delegate
of the KO[('an war-lhis \\'Cel, to' many conventions. Twice he
ealleel for a lal gel' wheat ClOP served as city elerk lie served
ne~t year. . t\VO terius .as president of the Ord

Tr,e Aglicullme depaltmcnt set v01unteer fire departmcnt. lIe wa3
a 19J1 pluduclion goal of 1,150- s~cr~~ary. of ,the Loup V~lk:y
000,000 bushds, or' 193,000,000 Agrl;ult\J 1al So;1ety for j cal,S
mOle than this vear'::; imliealed and U1 the early 20s mall~l&cd se,,·
crup and 119

1
000;000 mUle lhan eral mcces"ful county (alI'S.

lhe 1£I:J9-13 aver,1ge. • 'Ueullcd l'ro.:1>3 of Stale.
Tile agfl1cy said 1110re wheat is In 1927, aftf;r serving several

needed to assure tho nation a years on its board of directors, thl)
"~afe" mal gin for food needs, for Nebrasl,a Pl'CSS a1isvciatio.l elected
pusslble inuea"es in expolls, and Mr LeggNt as its president and
for fEcd to produce more meat, he tad a most succesdul term, his
nulk and poultt y. efforts being l'aramount in bring·

This goal would penuit shalp ing the National Editorial A5::;0
expansion in use of wheat to feed dation to Omaha that slimmer for
liycstoc]<, sllch as PCell! red ,jUl i;,g its annual convention, the only
early stages of \\'odd War 1I. At time it has ever met in Nebt·3l:'ka.
that time the govclnmtnt made In 1936 Mr. Lel;gctt sened by
supplies available fol' fced at cut appuintment in the Nebra::;l,a,
rate pI ices. legislature.

--.---- --- ---- ---_ His life was a happy one as'welt

Last photo of Mr. Leggett,
taken in February, 1950, at his
typewriter in the Quiz office.

-,----,- --_.~ "--'--'-"-~~;71 H. D. Leggett, 79,
u '~x,.~·~~~< ',J Dies Saturday After

" 1i 3Weeks Illness
Funeral Rites Mo~day

for 9uiz Publisher:
Business Houses Close.

Mr. Leggett storing on shelves in his cottoge at Cullen
lake, porl of the jellies ond preserves that he put up in the
aulumn of 1938. Wild fruits and berries used were gathered
by himself.. Conning and preserving were among his hobbies,
though on medical orders he could not eat sweets himself.

Start Surveying
34-Block Area

SUlveYUIS fOI' the 1<'lank N. Mc
Nelt Company of GranLI Ielaml and
th0 Ogalli'1Ll Engineel ing Com
pany slallt:d SUI ve) ing lile 34
block al ea in the north pal t of
Greely for lhe CUI band gutter
district I ecenlly appl uvcLI by thE
Village bualtl.

Plans for lhe project ale eXJ!i'ct
cd to be cOtllpleteLi In about twu
weeks. Actual constl nclio:1 WOI k
on the pi oj"c t shunld be umler
way in about 60 days.

Gra\l'~lue Sen iu's.
Gravcslde sel vkes weI e helu

\\'ednesuay aftelllOon at 2,00
o'clock for the infant daUghter of
MI'. and MIS. !<'rank Cel nik. Sur
vivors ale her parents and O:le
sister. Al:so her ~l'andpalents, "fr.
anu ~trs, Fronk lJt uha and "[r.

"Hank" Leggett, the fisherman, in a: photo taken at Cullen

lake about 1936.

Mr. Leggett when he served
in the stale legislature, in a
portrait mode at Lincoln in
19~6. t

.29

.17

1.75.
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Weather Report
l{oraCl' Ira' Is, Obscn er

High Low Pn:cip.
Thurs, 7-i i5
Fd ,. 80. 53
Sat. ., 83 60
Sun... , 71 61
Mon. 72 51
Tues. ., ... 69 57
Wed. ..,", 51
Total plec. to date 1919 .. ,16.87
Total prec. to date 19;:;0. , . 18.:.!.')
July pl·ec. to date ..... , .. 6.33

seven-day periou as well. An inch
anu three quarters was registered
Tuesuay.

The total precipitation for the
)'ear has now surpassed the 1949
record, with 18.25 inches being re
ported.

Small grain hal vest got under
way slowly this week ill Valley
county. Quite a bit of the grain Is
n::auy for cutting, bul the wet
weather hampereu ha rvesters. In
the fic1us t11l\t han, been cut. a
goou yie\u of high quality grain
is repurted.

In western Nebraska, the wheat
yielu is higher than was predicted
and the quality of the grain is ex
ceptionally good.

Com is still making good head
way, but it bas enough rain for
the lime being and could usc some
warm weather for a change,

Nowhere in the state was
weather calm. Eastern Nebraska
was lasheu by heavy rains, Oak
land was batleled bv a flert:e

The weatherman has a sense
of humor- at least he's giv~n Ne
braska some funny weather this
weel(

It's the middle of July, but )'ou'J
never guess it if )'OU didn·t have
a calendar. It·s been a StOI y of
spring rains with autumn tem
peratures

Ord 'weather observer, Horace
Tn:\\·l.{, reports that the mel cur,}'
only hit 83 for the weel,'s high,
whlle it fell to a low of 1:;' last
Thursuay.

About two and a qual ter inches
of rain wer e recorded UUl ing tho

Weatherman Shows
Sense of Humor
During Week

Murky Skies Prevail
Over Entire State.

Woodmen Hall Is
Razed by Fi re
Sunday Morning

Old Landmark
Built at Turn

.of Cenfury.
One of Valley county's best . "

ltllown landmarks, \Voodmen Hall, Wit.;;...:~
burned to the ground ear Iy Sunday t9";
morning. , ~.

The Ord Fire Depar tment was
.called about 1 :10 a. m., but arrived
at the site, about 13 miles north
west of Onl, too late to save the
stnicture. Cause of the fire has
not been determinf;d definitely, but
lightning is su~pected.

!JuiU Bdore 1900.
Building of the hall was begun

shortly before the turn of the cen
tury by GeraniuJ1l Camp 5-100,
Model n Woodmen of Amer ica, The
canip was chartered in 1898 and
work was started on the building
almost immediately.

Names of the charter members
of lhe camp are still familiar, They
are: John Benda, Alvin messing,
Clarence messing, Jan Cech, Vac
lav Ceeh, John Hefferman, Joseph
l{l'ikae, Vencd K,rikar, }<'I'anl<
J,lasin, Lawrence Novak, 1<'rank
Rousel" George E. Smilh, Halph
W, Stafford, Albcrt Voracek, Jos-

,i eph J. \Valdmann, and C. J. Bond,
.social member,

,The camf) soon oulgrew the
original bui uing amI an aduition
was cons(ructed, bringing the
building to the form which resi
dents of this territory knew it for
nearly a half cenlury.

1<'01' j'ears WOOdmen Hall was
the center of community activity,
as well as the meeting place for
the local camp of the MWA, which
at one time (about 1908) had 'over
100 members.

Soh! Thro.:e Years Ago.
l"rank KI'i!tac of Oru, who has

been clerk of the camp for many
years, sa,}',; that the building was
sold to Alden Urban about three
)'ears ago, although it hau not yet
been moved or dismantled at the
1;;;*' of tbe fire,

With the shrinl,ing membership
of the Modern Woodmen order in
this part of the country, and the
building of National Halt in the
same community, \Voodmen Halt
had falten into disuse. But the
half-acre on the northwest corner
of the intersection where the h;J.lt
stood will nevel' look quite right to
people who were accustomed to
seeing the halt slanding thele.

•1
"Reod by 3,416 Fomllies Every Week"

Parkins Car in
Middle of Four-Car,
One·Truck Collision

Dr. George Parkins of Onl
maintains that it takes a spec
ial skill to telescope an auto
mobile the way his was smash
ed on his recent trip to th~

West coast.
Four cars and a truck were

involved in a freak collision,
which battered the Parkins car
considerably, allhou~h nobody
was hurt. .

A string of traffic was moV,
ing along the highway near Los
Angeles when the first car was
forced to make a quick stop
because of a road repair. The
warning lantern was not light
ed and the repair stretch came
as a surprise to drivers.

Dr. Parkins, who was in the
h'affie string, got his car stop
ped, but a truck behind him
smashed into him- and the car
behind the truck rammed ir,to
the truck. At the same time
somebody's vehicle nicked the
side of Dr. Parkins' auto.

WIth nobody hurt, but qUile
a little damage done, the can
and truck were untangled and
proceedeJ down the road, The
Parkins car is now in the gar
age for repairs,

Loup City Market
Destroyed by Fire

Now It's E99s
wtth Flat Sides

Hens owned by Mr, O. E,
Hackett of Ord have jusl about
solved the problem of a no-roll
egg. They're laying 'em now
with flat sides.

Mr. Hackett says thot teach
ing the hens to lay flat eggs
was quite a trick, but the pic
lure is proof that the hens (or
at leasl one of them) learned
the lesson,

. The six-inch main natural ga.9
I1I1e from Loup City to Ord ha~
crossed Highway 56 a few m'lles
north of the county line, officials
of the Kansas-Nebraska Natural
Gas Co., reported to the Quiz thi~
week. " '.

At prescnt, only undergTQl.lnd
portions of the line are beiI1g ll! !,J
-aboye ground lines (over creex"
canyons, Hc.) will be'in;ltath.<l
later. . "

Italn ,Slo\\5 Work.
In Ord, where approximately

ten miles of 2 anu 3 inch pipe will
be installed, work came to a stand
.still this week due to heavy rains.
More than six miles of pipe are
in place within the city limits,
although the more difCicult instal
lations, in the business district
anq along paved streets are still
to be made.

Gas company officials said to
day that they di\} not ~now at
this time just how the Korean
crisis would atfect their projected
line extensions to Arcadia, North
Loup ami J3urwell.

"If the nation goes on a war
footing there's bound to be a short
age of sled for pipelines," a
spokesman said .

Meanwhile, right-of-way men of
tbe gas company have been in Ord
this week, checldng recon,ls prepar
atory to purchasing casements on
the Burwel1-0ru line. The com
pany pays twenty-five cents per
rod, pius damages to crops or
fences, if any.

Natural Gas Lines
Nearing Ord; Work.
in City Hampered

Six Inch Line to
Loup City Reaches
Highway No. 56.

THURSDAY. JULY 20. 1950

Joanna Mills Lived
in Nebraska
Since Early 1900's.

Band Concert
-II

Wcdnc!>dllY, JUI~' 19

Under the Double Eagl~
J. }<'. Wagner, Arr. by L. 1'.

Laurendca.4.
The cr'usaders Over lure

by Forrest L, Buchtel
Na's Matej Polka

Arr. by karl Echtner

By the Light of the
Silvery Moon

by Edwards· Teague

Hill HOllOI'
by Henry J"iUmore

On the Trail
(froll1 Grand Canj'on Suite)

by Grote - Leldun
The Old Plano RoU Blues

by Coben· Leonaru

Moon1i?ht Sonata
by Beetnoven· Stark

Cuckoo Waltz
by Louis Vitak
March Premier

•by Hal Leonaru

}<'uneral servlce~ wel:e held Fri
day, July 14, at 9 :00 a. m. at Our
Lady of Perpetual Help church in
Ol'd for }<'rank Petska, jr., eldest
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Petsl,a,
sr. Frank was born in Gerani
um on JanualY 21, 1891, alld
passed away July 11, 1950, at an
Omaha hospital. '

He leaves to m.ourn his passiilg
his two children, Mn;. Lou Papier
nik of }<'Ion'nce, ,Mo., ahd Lumir
Petska of RockviUe. His parent"
Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Petska, sr.,
five brothers, Joe, Jerry and
Stanlc,}', sr., all of Or.d, Lou of
Grand Isla.nd and George of Lo1
Angdes, Calif. Al:;o two sister~,

J.lrs. Ed Capelt Qf 1<'ort Morgan,
Colo., and l\lr~. Gail Highland of
Riverton, \'l,}'t,)., and nine grand
children, a large number of nieces
and nephews and a host of friend:;
and relatives.

Palllx-arers wcr~ his nephew~,

Stanley, jr., Paul, Emanuel and
Don Pdska all of On1, James Pet
ska of St. PaUl, and Sgt. Jerry
Pclska of Grand Island.

Those attending the' funeral
from out of town were Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Pe.lska artlJ Sgt. and
Mrs. Jerry Petsl,a and Lee of
Grand Island. Mr, and Mrs. James
Petska. of St. Paul, James Bar
tunel{, sr., and Ja.mes Bartunek,
jr, of Loup City. Mrs. Lou Papi
ernik of }<'Iorence, Mo., Mr. and
Mrs, Lumir Pclska of Rockville,
:Mr. and Mrs. .Ed Capek of }<'ort
Morg,m Colo., and Mr~. Gail High
land of Riverton, Wyo.

Funeral Rites
Held Friday
for Frank Petska

Had Reached Age
of 59 Years at
Time 'of Death.

Joanna Considine Mills, oldest
daughter of James and Mary Con
sidine was born at Fairbank,
Buchanan c04nty Iowa, April 15,
1857 and passed away at the coun
try home of her daughter, Mrs..
Rebecca Petlej's, northwest of
Burwell.

Mrs. Mills received he I' early
education at Fairbank, Ia. When a
young woman sh~ went to Lead
ville, Colo., where her younger
brother was. Here she met and
married Banford Mills in 1888.
Shortly after their marriage they
moved to ~fontana where Mr. Mills
worked in ll. copper mine at Butte,
Mont J Their ~,uaughter RebJ;cca
was born here,

In 1891 they moved to Rock
county, Nebr., where they home
steaded in the Calamus and
Bloody valley neighborhood.

In 1910 the family moved to
Garfield county where they have
since made their home. Mr. Mills
passed away in Itl29.

Mrs. Mills was a mother and
homemaker, whose first consldera.
tion was her family.

In her j"Ollllger uays, sh~ was
much in demand in times ot
neighborhood sickness.

She leaves to nlO!lrll her passing
her si1iter, Sarah, ot Oelwein, Ia.,
her daughter' Rebecca, son-in-law,
Hiram and twin grardsons, John
and James Petteys anu a host
of friends and neIghbors.
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Ace Ord Hurler Takes
~ound Tonight (Wed,)
Again~t St. PaUl,'

Chamber Will Meet
Thursday Even·j<J

A general mectin . of thJ Ord
Chamber of comme1ce has been
alll1('unced for Thur.;;day evening,
July 20, by John L. AnJClse.l,
secretary of the group. -

Committee reports will be IH'aru
anu a. full agenda of im~ol tant
bu.;ilH:1iS will be discussed.

BIU Novosad, Or,d's acc pitche'l:
wh9 has been out of actiun slnec
June 20 when he fell whilG fielding
a bunt and pulled a ligament in
his arm at Loup City, wlll be back
on the mound tonight (\Vednes
day) when the St. Paul Saints
play thc Oni Mustangs on thc local
field. A big homecoming welcome
is being planncd for BIll by thc
Ord fans.

The Mustangs werc leading the
'Mid-Nebraska Night league with
games to spare when Novosad was
hurt. Then they went into a tail
spin and lost 4 of their next 5
games. Lately, with good pitching
from an Omaha lad named Brid
enbaugh, they have been coming
back and have won ~\'o of theil'
last three games.

How Novusad will go is a malter
to be detelillined. He has been
pitching {or the past week and
believes his al m injury is healed.
If it is, and he .regains his early
season form, the Mustangs still
have a fine chance to get into the
play-offs or even to cop the league
pennant in regular season play.

Did, Beran and Giz Richardson,
both capable n:liefels, will back
Novosad up in his comeback try
tonight.

Al Kar Ie, the diminuitive Grand
Islanll infielder who has made such
a hit with Ord fans, will play lo
night as, will Ray Johnson, the big
outfielder whose triple against
Ansley two weeks ago put that
team on th~ skids, and whose fast
action in stealing home kept Ord
in the ball ganle aC'ainst Loup City
last wee I,.

}<'tiday night Ord fans wUI have
a second chance this week to sec
the Mustangs in ,action as lhey
playoff a Postponed game with
Brol,en Bow on the Ord field
Bridenbaugh,' who has pitched 4
games away' from home for Or\l
but who has yet to work hele, will
pitch. for tbe Mustangs.

'Homecoming' Night
for Bill Novosad

J
~

. J
, l

i ..!JL.~ ._, _,, ' __1
Ball Is County
Judge Candidate

r,he Loup ·Volley Region's Big Hewspoper

The contents and furnishings ot
Hay's Market were destroyed by
a fire of unddermined origin cally
Saturday.

The blaze in the market, located
in the ht:art of the business dis
trict, was discovered about 4 :25

-------~-~------.., • a. nt. by Ed Guildfol'd. night
-Mr. and MrS. Don Edwards watchman.

waleI' was plenly cold, but these. kids in the inter- wwt to Des Moines, la, last FIremen said the brick building
swimminq class al the Ord pool qrinned bravelY for Wednesuay on business, They re- housin!r the market was not dam-

Kids Shiver in Swint' Class
The

mediate

'fhree Parties to
Appeal Appraisal
to DistrIct Court

Eight Trach Irrigated
Land Near Arcadia
Said .High.

Notice of' inti;nt to appeal tax
appraisals or' ejght t~'aets of irri
gated land in the An:adia neigh
borhoOd, were filed with the Valley
county dell, thi;> week.

The suits are brought by three
Aro.:adia parties, the Parley W.
Round estate, Inez 1<'. Lewin, ard
A. H. Easterbrook. Bob Matthew,
Loup City attorney, Is represeIl.t
ing the plaintiffs, assisted by Davis
~ Vogeltanz, of Onl.

Check (If county reconls sho\\'s
that the Round estate. owns till ee
tracts in Yale township, two half
sections whl ...1\ \\ ert: raiscd, in vatu
ation froUl $9680 anu $7880 to
$11,2::'0 and $11,020 respectivel,)',
and a quarter section which was
raised from $6305 to $10,835.

Inez F. Lewin owns two tracts
in Aro.:a,jia and Yale townshIps
'whIch were ralseu {I'om $7330 and
FO:;'5 to $9070 and $10,315, re
spectively. Easteruruok's land
was assessed at $14,935 prior to
Ieappralsal this year and is now
asse:;sed at $18,855. All figures
incIuue impruvements.

Established April, 1882

Shaping up as a "battle of
giants" is the AU-Star Bascbal1
Game between Mid - Nebraska
Night and Sher man - Howa I'Ll
leagues, to be pla)'ed at the Ord
athletic field at 8:30 p.m., on
Monday, july 31. Never before
have two squads of this calibre
been assembled for a game in this
section of the country.

To local fans the Mid-Nebraska
squad looks stronger of the two,
on paper at least. This squad
was completed Tuesday and lines
lip as follows:

Pitchers-Dale Kreuger, Loup
City; A. Sintek, Ansley; D. Jen
sen, st. Paul; E. Staab, Ansley;
Bill Novosad, Oru. Ells\;,orth BaU, jr., who has

Catchers-Rol Jensen, Broken served on, the county boaru of
Bow; 'Billesbaeh, Loup Ci.ly; supervisors for neariy two decaues,
Stickney, RavclUla. is the third man in the race for

1st Basc.-G. Vaughan, Broken th f' f V II d
Bow; Buu Novosad, Ord. (The e 0 flce 0 a ev ~ounty ju ge.
latter also received enough votes . ~all~ a~ ~ru bU::;\I1e1isman, WIll
to qualify him for the catcher'S face Chas. CIochon and John An
~quad.l . ' , der::;en in the primaries on August

2nd Base-Andy Jenscn, Boelus; 8.
Lyle Lelh, St. Paul.

Third Base-H.. Clark, Loup
City; L. Harnagcl, Ansley.

Shortstop--BIU Dugan, Oru;
Ru1's Bogu(', SheJtfin. (E. Staab,
Ansley, of the pitcher's squad, re
I:eived enough votes to qualify
him as. sllortstop also.) •

Outfieluers--Pan Dilla, Ord; lJ,
Lemburg. Boelus; B. Nelson, St.
Paul; DeU Hanis, Shelton; Hogg',
Ansley; Bouehel', Havenna.

Managers of this squad wilJ be
nay Blue, Shelton; Stanley Hoy,
Loup City, and Law renee Bri:>tol ,
Ansley,

The Sh.erman-Howard all-star
roster remains the same as an
nounceu last wed, anJ will be
manageu by Richard Jalmbowski/
Ashton. '

It is planned to have the Oru
Municipal banu play before alld
during the game. Play-by-play
announcing over the loud speaker
sy:;;tem will be done by Bruce Cov
ey and Dale Norman, \~'ho wlll also
introduce officers and notables of
~ach league to the crowd, Leonaru
Jamrog, presiuent of the Sher
man-Howard league, will pitch the
first baU to Floj'u Conroy, Shelton,
president of the Mid-Nebr. leag-u(".

Make j'our plans now to attenu
tjl.is all-star game.

Ail-StuI' Baseball GUUIC ut }lair Garfield County's
ShallinoVI) as"BattleofGiants" Oldest Woman( b . Is Dead at 93
Mid-Nebr. Squad"
Complete, Looks
Stronger to Fans

But Sherman-Howard
Has Fine Squad. Too:
July 31 Date of Game.
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For an investment in comfort thut
will pay big dividends lor years
and year.:;, a platform rocker is just

the th~n9!

"Just a·sollili' and a·rockin'" will

h~ your favorite pu?time when you
settle yourself in a p1all,orm rocker
froUl FlQzi€f's big stock.

They're comfortable, stu r: d i 1y
mllde, und eusy OJ1 the, budget!

You'd expect 10 pay
a hand::;cme price for
lhis hC'lldsome hun:
lurE>, yet prices begin
at only

\VM. STEEN. Owner"

Every l10use lNile knows fhal "Meat mal,es
tlte meu/. Here at George's Market w~ know I
fllaf, 100.

Of cour::;e, we have everything ebe to make a meal.
as wdl. But at Geolge's, the emphasis is on meal. bE:
caU3e "Meal MakE's the Meal."

So, we offer you the> !inest home butchered and home
proc",s~cd meat3 thai can be' found anywhere,' It may

sOl'nd lIke bruggir.g, but we jU3t KNOW that you can't
lind finer meat anywhere-because there isn't allY finer'.

---- ---- ----~-------~__=_~"::~~ ~"'~~~.IIO.h.'U.-"~""""-"",",,,,,,_""')*~~""~.:.k&0iU" tTY ",.,,_-..:at~~~

:JULY 20, l~JO

Modern h~tlsewi',espre fer the modern living I'oom furniture
fC(llured at Fr\.!:der's,

GenuiaH: Moh(lir fricz.e. in deli~aJe pastel shades: ~~qk,e

thcs~ sfylisil two-cushion sof(1~ u~d cOll1fortabl~ 'chairs"'the

most Iivc.ble livinq rOOlll furnitur'J ev~r offered. anywhere! .
.. • t· ~. ..

. I

.......•..................................... \ ~ ...

................ ~ .
l"Iazier's keeps a big stock of ftlmitur~ so that the adyuntu91:'s of quan

tity buying u~uy be passed on to you and to give you a big selection. Yet,

Frazier's W olks hald to maintain it" reputation for "small town" friendline",s

ans:J courtesy, whether you're buying or browsiu'g.

FR

I

(

M(.rior CO.
Phone 51

Andel'son

.. liOVI FASr
CI\N YOU

STOP?
Ih<.' SpLCLI 1\lth "hidl
~UI1 (:all orlllg' ~u,lr Lar
to a COI111')L t~, st:l:lcl
!>hll in cIlle r~' ad. "', is
all illlllOI tant I,t'y to
ho\\ !>aft' It is. If ~ on'l •
not !>IU.' of ~our L.\r',.
or ,ll,.,." \) He r (Ir h t' up
for a ell< d, up, tOJ.l~!

TIlE OlU) QUIZ, OH.D, NI3l.H\i\SlC\:

NQrfh Loup Villu!jQ
Sunday guests m the homil of

JIll, Glace Jen en to cekb,lle I

!{atlllll'1 Jel1scn s elp,"th blllh b)
\\('1.0 ~1t and MI:; CUltlS HughtS
of AlLaJu allll l\1I ant! l\1I:; Don
Hug' L" an I fa11l1ly of l..oup City

H~"1 \1., ('., 1P11 '\'1, .1":1.v n "ll j

\(l~:; Ilcne !-.laclll alter .led hel
skte I as II ll:l of hon. [ amI 1\ 01 e
a yellow gU\\ n of malLjlllselte and
a matching headdl eo!'" Sj,e cal Ill' 1
a culOl'r:t1 001(11Lt of pale gl<':l
Ihl-,es 1he blldesl' 1l<1 I\as M"
VIola ?lla"lll, SI"tCI of th~ bl,de'
\\110 I\Ole a pale glten go \n of
rnaH1ulselte I\~th a n ateilll1g ht 111
dlESS Hel colomal bOW1'12t \\ilS
of ) dlo ,\ LIaI' es

ADS

.._- ~--~:::r::::

YOLI can turn the things you no
IOl1ger n~ed into CASH to buy
things you DO NEED' with •••

A'r tic I e s

With Wan·t Ads!

Ch~nge

Un'Yvanted Articles

'nto

QUIZ WANT

PAGE T\VO

Phono 324

SpIt glu'" Il[ liS IgtUIl I - Re\' Clav
The Sl 11I1gdll.· l{~ 'l olen uu 0 ).(~r 13~ "'ltil

n t t 11tlll::"Ll y \\lll1 !II,s BellJan Eugene OLen
"tJ 'ell \\lth al1 bl.t 0,1': mem' cl B'I.dJ,~ e\tnwg ~11

pI, "t 1h0 dU') I,? plln11l1g a CI) Ie D ,ktr \ siled l\!J and
11 11< at Hal 0) 0 I A If.,llst 20 COl ,.n Cl,mr1lt ~ an! Hal

-E1I,cst Bennttt of
spent th' l\eek end 1\lth hiS pill'
ent" MI and l\It ~ lbl LId De'1I1t tt

Iclltl\~, Ii d a Cu\( led LlI~n elll'll"1 -:~1'11 and ?vlls Dne \Vatsen
at trw Alll"l Call Leg (,1 Hall an,1 TOll m) SpEnt last "lond I) 111
hon· lIng tIl" \\0:,ldI1 g '1nl',\(,1 ,al) 1011111'1 \\1th hiS ]\)thel, !llIs F L
of!lh ill1<lll11 - JUel Cctak [In'! th<> \\'a t son, \\ho IS III the ho::,p\t'll
bltl.,II)3 of MIS JIll Ccta1{ an I B'lum 0113111 the) \\cnt to Ha't·
M" FI wI- N31lct 1, mg.;; Whtle the) "P~llt the lE"t of

the \\tek \\Ith h':l p:lle'lt~, "-11 al,d
111~ B",nly Ba\,tliulno: anI othcl
Idatl\ts

-MIS
<la\lgiltel
op~ lIng
Ult~ "-II
ell H l\1I
day arcl the cotlple \\111 sper:d
anothel I\tek 01 mOle III the Old
\ lClIHly

-:\115 Ell 11 Dlugu:;h a ll11 Lall),
MI - 1'1 ank John and Helen 1\11:;
Ella lkehlle ar,d !Ills aile HuI!·
bel t 1\ CI e B'lJday ca"el5 at th.:
L:!\\15 Jubt hOllle to Vl:;lt ~lIs

lfal10 \Vta\tI and Alan of S,O IX
CIty, Ia '

-111 and 111s John PlInee and
li:llIghlcl of Ya1lkton, 8 Da 1{
plnt th' I\~o:i{ en I 1\lth ~1I and

!Ill:; Ho~~ Allen
-Ml~ Hallo \Vlel\el and A13n

of SIOUX CItY, IUI\ a, and M I:;

- Uden C,)lltllS \}.o,t •• 1 :-'fCl II) Lel\ I" JolJst \I:;ltcd Sat!l la) aft
aft.II'O(J,1 \uth ~fl3 Ed lIacl<.d rllFJrn \\lth :\11 and MIS \\ III

-MI, D.n,~ Ml sEC u'';E',dt NcI ,on
al',,J SLtI' \'etC SlInllly dll1ncI -MI amI :\lls AdllJn KIllll1
gll ~L of l\fl <.llid :-'113 C A An· an,l d3.11ghlcls left ~10 l11;, fOI
d~I~V'1 e11,d f,wlllly tlll'l hOllll' !U ~lagnJ, Utah afttl

-1, PatlllK OI!allrIln of flLdll'ng alJ()ut l\\o \\(elrs VI~lt-

01 '::,11:1 5.lJ'.'t the \\ -.k enl \\llll Ing ~h and Ml:; RUlluJpl] KIa·
11'5 I al~lt-, MI and JIll" J L hultk MI KI1lllel and ~1l~ KIa·
O'Hill· r~~, :~.\ 'J :/. , hulIk ar c cou:; ns

,1111 iYi'l ))11 ~ l?~;Jl Ed\\:lllls -11ft and l\hs Hu~sel1 Hos('
ar,11 l'eHylbHHl ...l1ol ~II :1~d MIS lCtlllncd flull1 Glan! Is'and Tues-
::5J I DolO and Denrlls "kltul last lhy n-Jon Theil sun ha I hl~ ten· !
'l'ue~dJY c\CI\n.,r \\llh lIIt and srI"; and adcrluls lell,O\cj III the To W,."d Augusf 6 -Rev ald "-lIs Ball CILll
lIhs GCOlg., P::;"nLoC 113.1 In Lo lp 3t FlanllS ho~pltal Monday aldelanJ fa'1ll1y of ~lItehE11 S
CIt" Hey b,Couooht hlln hOllle TUc'udl,\ '1 I' 11 l' anJ Mr anJ ~II~ RIC1lllcl

J ., I a'll ",II:; "Olaee lla\b ball amI D cl,le \~Ie S lh\
-lIIr. aid MI:; Hex MOIllS of ILlll elllle Rose stayed \\Ith hel ,\ish lo an l1) 1 cc the arl'lUctC dl1,5 I,er gll~;ot" of 2\lr al d ~1I;

Lus A1Hf.u\ N !lIe" MI and glaJ llrC\lenls, "-lr ~nd ~hs Al1Jdt ll?dILagt' of tl1.UI da Ightcl, M;)\ !\fume \\Jg,nt a d fall 11) Hev
~h~ Ito::;" Al<11 an,] 1\11 a'ld ~1zs OIl':S Cathl J l1, to GOlllon Otto LUlll S CUlllI111]~~ left' tnat e\cl1l16' on
LOltn Good \\('Ie MenL13;, e\elllng -M13 M'II)' Palmallel lecel\(d of,IIl1!JlO'IIJI a bU"ll ess tllP to Hapll city
~lIPPU guest~ of 111 and 2\11:; \\OIJ lece tltly of the bllth 9 f a Ine \\tcllhng 1>111 take plaee '\t· S De,k \\11 1e Id3 \\ ,fe all falll)
Jc!m \Vellfeld Igleulllson bOln to 1\11 and 1111, gu"t 6 III the l<'ll~t MetnuJ1lit

-Do:ll 111 10, Hally:.Zul1wskl l Paul C Lemmon of All any, N Y ehuILh III Olt! at 4 00 o'clocl,
u,n,l. Ott) Nle ' l'cyel, JI, letmIlO:LI Ihe taby, bOln July 14, \\elghELI, A leCe!JtlOn 111 the chmeh pal-
l< !lllay Illg11t fll m Chicago wl,ele 7 pOllllll~, 8 ouned arlcl ,\ as nallicj lOIS \\ill follo\\ the celE,llony
ttey aUcllll d lI.e all-stal gall e IGaly AIm 1\lIs LpIlll10n IS the I --_.
They ill,o sllLnt a \Vh Ii) fl~h 1115 III fOlll el Theln'a Palll'atiel -~lr awl ?vII s Don StCI' Jl t anll
\V l~eOYI<1ll -1'I,day e\ enlllg MI and MI S famJly, Alta, B,telh', Hay .11 J Fa)

-!Ii:, alld :-'11" James P"bka Jr Ross Allen and "-11 al'lll\11 - LOI"11 :stb\ al t 1\ e I e Sumh) dlllJ1( 1

\\oe SUllJay L1ll1ntf gt,t"ts of Mr IGoud and family he,d a plLma at gmst3 of 111s Haul:e 2\lttse
all,1 MI8 Don B:tL\:J.lclS the pllk hOlOllng p\t H.ch,ud -Mr and 2\h" Dalhs L Da\ls

-l\1I all'! 2\11 S Lp\\ ,s Jobst anJ Good of FOIl RIley, Kans 1S and Hlcky left ThUl sllay fUI thell
1I11s Ella BLel'lle loo'{ 2\1Is Halh! -Hr ant! 1111:; Ed Hackel "PClltlhUl181ll Stalle \Va 11 aftel Sl'ulU'
\Vc;lhr anti "Oll to NClfLlk Sunda) I S'Il-;l13y e\e.ung "'Ith ~,h and "-11- 1116' seHlill I\~cl{s \lslbn.; III 01 !
to take troe btl3 to thell home III Itl anl{ Hae kcJ at NOl th LOllI' ant! st p,wl In 01 d thi)) Vl:;l! eJ
.3,O'1X CIty" la, aitel 'ilSlllllg ~n -!Ill, and MI~ Joe Kneczace 1{ her parento, 111 and ~11:; l\.f 1',e
Olll lila. l' ay JolJ"t 3,£compallled \I:Olted Satulday CHr:Wg I>lth "-11 moml Glnd m St Pat! tI,e;, \1",teLI
1,(1 SIslEr and 1>111 spen I l\\o an,l 111s ChffolLI 1< lynn IllS 1I10thel al,d hl3 glCindfathel
\\ceks III SIOllX CIt;" , -MIS Hado \Veil\cl and Alan -:\11 amI MIS L"laml RILh of

-MI. a ,',1 ~h- ILehalLl Bal~d)ck of 810 IX CIty, la, Sp,:llt \V~dllt:,,· Cote~Leld I\UC St,t,Llay gt.e"ts of
ill. I Li.n'-~ of Llll'id'1 \\lle SWlby dJ.y l\lt11?<1r and "-tl- hart Rohm· 2\11 anl! ?lhs )'1I1,e Axthdlil
dUlI,L1 gu;"_ts of Dr al'll ?ltlS F J son at'd l{E'lth -!l1Is Glace Roycl of \Vllmar,
0",,1 tU\\ ~Kl, -:\II S LoUIS PllnLi) and hel Caltf, Call,e 1'llda) to spend son i)

-!l'h- Lponud MUlphy and mothI', MIS KallJe of Joma, \\IS lIllie 'il-ltnD" hel [aU:cI \V S
Dilly and lIhs Fay Qlllln 11, all of sto}ped mOld fOI a sholt >lSlt l(lll' and othel 1€Iatl\es'
Scolp, slJent MCllILry In Oul JeS3! \\lth 1~IS Pllnce's falhel·m- ~1Ir amI MIS Flo)d Hela 1ek
G'llnam of Grand Island 1\ ilS a Ilaw. Jo,eph Pllnce, on thcll \\ ay aled Cona,e spLnt SUl,Lla) e\ enl~g
bl "Inc~s callel III Olt! MOt'Lhy to Callfolllla The tl\O lac1,03 pla'1 I\lth 2\11 and MIS BIl'Le COHV

.Ord

[)"'~€l d all Uj for
Poultry SelVi,e

Lr!JH/I All dflly
F.ll. 1Jl Y ill Il l'\v 38 uf the Old

All,el ,':ill I..., t;LJn All:<ulIll y held a
f'!Jcu::J.1 n,e, tilib of Offl_d» Ltst
\VeLII,I'd ly (;\ Ln lIg at ttc' Llljl01
hIll

MI' 1(h 1 \Ve, ,b lea,! a lettel
J(cel\ul leLtlltly flum Donal! T
eLI I k, F,cll Sellrn.; Dl\ 1810n of the
Cru \ell Culltel Pur 1l<hI'16" compa·
nJ. thankl n~ tl e UIH t fn thell St p
POlt III tl e Incnt suI "LlIIAlon
('Cllpllgl1

'111.' U,ut I'as a\<:'llarl.: thluUg:1
the ,c suI: "LIlI t (n sal , an i))':
t",t'n.; cal 'net aid an ae1 !1t }11l1

hu lit'll t'LLI fez u~" m thiS co,n
III 11, 11)

1 I.e e;, c te_lIP!,; C'llJlplliC nl 1\ III
JJ'-' a\ "I ILl,' It th" Co!fILe Cof He
CColl.lty S'11 tl ntcn III t fOI U~c' 1lI
1111 ...1] c..Lb()(l~ cr \vll' Tt" ,.. \. ... t n(ll~(li
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Pl\GE TI-ll~EH'

l.~. ""5',
••••••••.••• 23c

~~:l OL. L'an-=!' (or'

•••••••••• '.•• 29c

NEW POCKET·SIZE PORTA.8LE
WATER HEATER COSTS LESS TIWC $l.se

/leu" 0,,< Goil"" C'vlJ J~O ~r"l ....t~ ll..t l~
in LfSi rho,w , Jl if .. l~t~~ ,

~lclc:y pl.co" p",t~b!e f·:\:':fl'-W ....y W~ltr
U\:~h:r io a rt':l.:q)tul,:le t:vlit~i.u.i.II~ ~'tl.t~r. Plu, ill
ucarc;t .oc\.,·t .. , &tt 1101' W.... ·1 Elt QUIt KI
'j'kJou:>a!ld~ \l~e for batlli!ll:. st'l'ubbic.1g, ''Ill &..11.iLLt.
clt:anifl~ t'1(;:J,lJl !)!'('lu~tCtr~, milk ~~u.'" ,",aU,,,, ~{c.
--l'","cpl1 dt't,t;UUlhg t,puU (tUiO\lty. CVUlp.rd
\l:i\h ~Ct."J. :\0 fift::, to t..~l1d~ Lt.\) l.1ot ft ..ttr \0:
:8.1"1')'- 00 n.lJ.uiug up ~Dd do"" 0 ~iA;r!;. ~o dirt,
uo u:I.1'''(' flO tCIP ~lt:a""r f\.:d t·iJL~. lI~IJJ>" ILles...
P~ll5l' t! }{l'~d dlredwbB bd~e 1.1,"14&...1, fQJ.W..·,
:\~" .Vlits lc.,8 th,D $l.JQ 1'.,( ,a,le \,)'-- ._

OIlU 1I.\IlI>W.\IU':, 1:121 L ST.
l.t'alllll~· 1Iard'''I(t' IU'"

Ett'drlo! S(on_ E\'~r) \\ hue

NOW! ANYONE CAN HAVE
HOT WATE'R QUICK!

LU.

I " •••••••••••••••••• 15c

..

SOAP POWDER

11 01.•..l'''~.'

BLACK TEA ••••••••••••••• 59c

VitI.

'3 tor

CANDY BARS •••••••••••••• 10c

POTTED MEAT

0,,11' ( ......-:l ("II'"

MUSTARD SARDINES ••'. ; ~ •• 35c

L'l~(OU.·~

S" Ht's

tltll ..."I" -« 1(011.

TOILET TISSUE •••••••••••• 38c
, t

I,u J. • Ul\(JI-:l (\lr

TOILET SOAP ••••••••••• i •• 21 c

'fouta(o, or

t"" ,1("

PLUMS
'I'a., j) LII.

CANTALOUPE ••••••••••••• 10.c

I{raft·, .\IHttl<,an :l Lb. 1I0I

CHEESE ..••••••••••• '••••'•• 75c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~t

:f FROZEN FRUITS' Ir
.~

:f VEGETABLES I! . ICE CREAM ;

:f FISH' '. I
y . 9

r+ft~fttff~~ttf~~fftff+++++.++++'. . -

II oz. l·k,,;.

.Hollse a flock that's healthy
and worm-free I While cull
ing, give Dr. Salsbury's Cloro
Caps. the wormer that gf(J
oIl three-large roundworms,

cecal worms, and
tapeworms·. Saf,,;
efficient, economi
cal. Ask for gen
uine Cloro-Caps. ;
.Oenus Raillittinq

Ringlein Drugs

1:1 Oz. l1"ltl"

S Oz. I·KIO.

•••.. :'35c

Mrs, Lama Fuss on(l thc W<tltcr
Linke family wen' Sunday dinner
guests in the Ervin Sohnveid
home.

Joan Stuebe of Danvilll" Ill.,
spent the week end at the Walter
1"u:;s home. MI'. and Mrs. Fuss
took Mr, and Mrs. Waltel' Foth,
llety Fuss and Joan Stuebe to
Grand Island Sunday night. From
there Betty ami Joan went to
Seward where Joan attends SUIll
mer school a C.T.C.

MIS. Hal'Old l<'riedrich and chil
dren came last' Tuesday to spend a
weel. with her mother, Mrs. Elsie 
Bremer. They are from Alta, Ia.

JO>'ee Foth spent Satlll'day and
Sunday with Hita Greenwalt.

Sylvia Cook of Loup City is
spending a few da>'s with h.-r
gl'amlparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Cook.

Mrs. Ray Peterson returned last
Thm sday from the Loup City hos
pital with CheI'j'l Lynn. who was
born July 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Shoemaker
were guests at Bill K9r1ling$, Sun-
da~ '..

Ray Hill
Clerk MI'. and Mrs. Ed Cook and lhe

Hany 1"oth family were guests of
Mrs. Lydia Koelling and Orel, Sun
day.

Two grandchildren of Rev. Sohl
are spending two weeks thn'
while their mother has an opera
tion.

Mis~ionalY Meeling (W.S.C.S)
coIn Momla>' on business. will met with ~h"s. Ed Cook Thurs-

MI'. and ~lIs. Oscar Brcdthauer, day.
John and Joan, of Grand Islaml, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bremer and
\~'el eoc.al~ers at the LJ:le, Foth .aml\ family and Frank Bremer of St.
GeOl ..,e Cle.ment l;omes Sumla?, Libory, Mrs. Hulda Pl'iest, Arthur,
, A glOUP of nelghbors challvar- Cecilia and Ruth of Milwauket>
I~d M.:". a~ld .~hs. Donald TI.1011.1 Pson I'lin. Harold l<-Iied;ich and chilcUe~
1 hUl',da~ nlgl~t,. . ,of Alta. Ia., Mr. and Mrs. Bill

~II s. 1',1l1l1 l<.uth IS spemhng thl:3 IBremer and Ethel Vogder 'of
wee!, at the\'. I~I 1"o~h hO,me,. North Loup anll Hemy, Mal'Y' and

~I,l., and MI." LJle 1<o,th ~\e.~e Julius Rachuy WCle Sunday dinner
~u _ts ,of .1-fI. and MI~. En III guests of :'11:>. EI:>ie Bremerand
Solll weld \\ ednesllay evenll1g. Geol ge.

Ed Lees wele guests at Walt
Huebnels Sunday.

Sgt. and M,ls. JellY Petska and
Lee of Grand Island called on ~ll',

and !-lIs. ~lvin SohlwcidFIiday.

Mira Valley
Russell Clement retmned flom

camp at Boulder, Colo., Sunday
night. He had been there two
weeks. .

H. Clarc Clement went to Li;l-

611.70
Application for dance by Pop

com Association submitted. Mo
tion by CalTol! Annyas. second
by BE'n Sintek that the Board co
opeI'ate with lhe Association in
putting on dances for benefit of
Popcorn Days.

Board adjourned by motion of
Paul Madsen, second by Canoll
Annyas, to meet next reg'ular
meeting night or 011 call of the
chaihl1an,
H. L. Gillespic

Chairman

Paul Lee, Labor ... ,...... 20.00
Harlan Brt.'nnick, Salary,

June , .. , .. , 160,00
Dog , "............ 1.00
Postage , .45
1"uses ... , ,........ 1.50

Harry Meyers, June 140.00
Fanners' Grain & Supply

Co., Coal , .. ,. 42.35
North Loup Lumber Co.,

Building matelial 21.88
Capital Supply Co., Supplies 106,02
Stines Transfer, 1"reight ,. 2.09
Quiz, Printing .,.......... '8.29
Vanbuskirk, Hemington &

L>·on.q, Audit 50.00

••• Ii •••••••• 15c

I" ...

........ to ••••••• 75c

:l tor

• ••••.•••••••••. 29c

:I Oz. lI .. ttl"

• •••••••• '••••••. 23c

· •..•••••.•.••.. 29c

MISCELLANEOUS

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

:l I."~·.

BROWN SUGAR 23c

FRUIT JARS
Kur

"or J~lIlu

SURE·JELL

Food Bargains

I'u ..... tld.. r, ·u Gro,I.. ';111.

VINEGAR •••••••••••••••••• 60c

"'or ~IIIU,,"tr nd.. t.~

PIE CRUST MIX

1lIr~'lf

ROOT .BEER

S Oz. CIIII

BAKING POWDER ••••••••••• 9c

BAKING CHOCOLATE

l'r~IIIl'~' SI... d~IlI"IO· :I Lb. CIIIl

SPRY, •••••••••' •••••••••••• 79c
t·.. lulUd

REALEMON

OUlar 1'1<10'•

CAKE MIX ••••••••••••••••• 31 c

1l~1l. 1·1t(~" :\'0. :: ('1I1t

CHERRIES ••••••••••••••••• 27c

North Loup, Nebr.
July 3, 1900

The Board of Trustees of the
Village of North Loup, N.:br., met
in regular meeting this 31'l1 day
of July, 1900. Menlbers. plesent:
H. L. GiIlel'ple, chainnan,. Canoll
Annyas, Paul Matlsen, Paul Good
dch and Ben Sintek. Record of
June 5, 1950 meeting read ar,,j dP
provcd as was the treasur.:r's re
POI-t and aUditor's report.
. .The following bills were pre
sented, and on motion by Paul
Madsen, antl on second by CalToll
Al1n>'as, were approved and cal"
ried as follows:
Goodrich Brothers, Oil and

gas •...•• :............. 45.62
W. J. Vrawj}l'idge, Police

judge, 2nd quarter •..•.• 12.50

Variety of Col<>rs

Will Not Rot Out
Around Sinks

Let Us Suney Your
Kit<hen lor Estimates

,. M. lU. V. S. PAl. 0".

New Plastic
Coverillg-'

Ide-at for-

* ~INK TOPS* COUNTEH TOrs* TABLI'; TOPS
"

* WAINSCOTING

A higl,ly decorative plastic 1·16"
thick-of Amazing toughness and
durability. This famous plastic
composition was formerly avail
able o.n expensive factory made
kitchen and dillette tables ONLY.

Chip Proof Alcohol Proof

Water Proof lIeat Re&istant

lhe MIRACLf of plastics

W[STPLAK

Flower Show Is
Slated at N. Loup

,JACK'S

)

~rHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEURASKA-

at

.'BARTLETT. NEBRASKA

;

"

. I

August·5 & 6

* New stock of buckin9 horses: also new bulls
and steers from the Florida swamplands. all
furnished by Walter Plu9ge•

* Buck Robinson. veteran clown & bullfighter:
see his trained bear and brahma steer per
form: see his famous IDevii Suit' act.

High class trick riders and ropers.

Horse Racin9.*
*

.,

From 'h Ion pick-ups on
up 10 2 fon models there's
a Studeb3ktr truck ju~t

right for hundl cds ofh:.ul·
ing netds. .

Nebr.

Phone
382

·fIRST TRUCKS WI,TH AUTOMATIC OVERDRIVE
A\'ailable in Y2 ton ond 3J4 ton model'i ot exfr'.1 (osl'

Big '.-isibility ca~ with head room, hip room, feg rOOm
for three ••• Fully endo.sed safety steps, •• "Lift-the
hood" accessibility to engIne, ignition, Instrument panel

. wlrin,g , •• Adjusto-Air seat eIJshion ••• Two foot-eon
trolled floor yentilators ••• Two built-in window wings
••• Duaf windshiefd wipers ••• Two arm rests and sun
~isors ••• Cob light with hand and automalic door
switches .•• Tight-gripping rotary door fatches •• , Extra
shong K~memberfrontframe reinfor<ement ••• Rugged,
easy·rlding springs." Shock·proof variabfe-ratio steering
with extra feverage for easier turn-~roundsand parking.

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Represerltativo

North Loup

No Pre,dictJng

Twisters!

Ord

John R. Haskell

In and out. leaving
ruin behind.' For' protec
tion against loss , • • in
sure Call us for free ad·
"ice,

I .

l .
.~._._- _-- .. --- r~-"'

.AAanY S'/Jive
/,. ~ 'ftlre ::l I

I. /Ilea II altle.
'·/lIt'S. ''pIus v

' .. t

You -get"more true~' in
alow-cost Studebaker

\ . . '

uster ~eon:1n), who has been
selVing in the United States Air
Force and has been sta lioned at
San Anto.nlo, Texas, came home
Frirlay. He has been discharged,

The committee in charge of th(' Monday he went to Keallley on
tlower show which is to be held business.
Thunsday, July 27, hopes fOI' a New o.fficers were ix;stalled ~t
good show this year, in spite of the meeltn/?' of th~ U'g~o~ Auxlh
the unusually cold weather and ary at their meetl~g l' noay aft
the backward scason which h:lsIernoon. Mrs. JessI': T. Babcoc!,
reduced the usual nun;!;er of gla~ls as chaplain did th~ installing. Mrs.

Mrs. Lucy Cunie and Mr. and H Ch I I V·· K·II' and some other varietie.~ of blooms. G. L, Car~er, pre?ldent; Mrs. John
Mrs. Harold Cunie came Sunday 09 0 era 5 ICIOUS I er. Doors will be opened at 8:30 in I II,amer, vice-presIdent; Mrs. Allen
from Denver. Mrs. Cunle will the morning and all exhibits must Suns, secretary and Mrs. Merlyn
spend two weeks with the CliffoI'll But Vacc·lnat·l·on Protects be in place by eleven. There will Van H9rn , trea:mrer. Mr$. Paul
Hawkes fam'ily and Mr. and Mrs. be an admission charg'" of ten Jones and Mrs. George Jensen
Harold Currie left Monoay morn- II r W ' cents to help defray expeJlses. were hostesses for lunch. .
ing for Milwaukee, Wis., where y'. • Sand.'rs, Jr., Voeational AgrlcultuJ"t'. In,,tructor, North UJup Children under high school age Mrs. Grace ~taJ'o went to Lll1-

The 1"ortnightly club held their he has work. ~lifford Hawkes Cholera, Is the most deadly in- pigs, in spite of the widespread will be admitted free. coin Tuesday of lasl week where
annual demerit party Friday eve- lode to Omaha With them and re- fectious disease of swine For belief to this effect. If all thl) There will be nine sections un- she spent the remainder of the
ning at the home of Mrs. A. L. turned Mon;lay nIght. many years -it has been the chief pigs that had cholem acted alike, del' which exhibits can be entered. week wilh Mr. and Mrs. H.orace
,Willoughby where twenty _ two .Gordon Lmder and Leo Tackett obstacle to profitable swine pro- it would be easy to nUl. through and there are some exceptionally Davis.
mem.bers enjoyl'Xl a picnic supper. flom Omaha and J~m.es Ward of duelion. It has been widely ad- the various symptoms. Usually fine prizes lhis year. Mrs. Ign. Mr.s. Carl Stude, \,,'as hOI,ne fro~n

Salurday night and Sunday NoIlh Loup are pall;tll1g ~he wa- vertised lhrough educational cam- when a heru becomes infected, all Pokraka is chairman of the com- Hastll1gs from F l'Iuay mght till
guests of the G. L. Carter family tel' tower and s.tandplpe thIS week. palgns, books, bUlletins and lec- the animals do not become sick mittee, wth Mrs. Fred Leon'l3.lli Sunday evening when she re
weI'e Mr. Carter's parents, Mr. Som.e of the time over the week tures, but many farmers do not at one time. One or two pigs Mrs. Alvin Tucker and Mrs. Ray tmned to her \\'ork in Hastings
and Mrs. G. L. Carter sr. of e~d the water was shut off except proftt by the ~xperience of othel's may be off feed and prefer to lie Knapp assisting her. Mrs. Fred college summer school. ,
P~ain\'iew. Judy Cartel' \;ent ilOme fo~a fer ~lOU{S a day. There Is now in existence a sill1~ in a quiet. place, in the shade by Bartz and Mrs. W. H. Schudel will Mrs. Berta Barber was a Sat-
With them for the weelc . IS., o. n . Vivd went to New· pIe and relatively s.afe means of themselves. As the disease pro- be in charge of the tea. urday and Sunday guest of Miss

~[r. and Mrs. August Kriewald l~an GIO\e SundaJ,', anu Monday hog cholera pl'evention, bi-lt there gl'esses, the sick animals will be. Marda Rood.
and Mr.: and Mrs. Bud Krlewald \\ ent to. Omaha wl~h her grand- Is no recognizet.\ cure. Hog cholera come weaker and frequently stag- Mrs. Margaret Gilmore went to The Carroll Thomas family were
~pent Sunday in Grand Island with daughtel ~ Kal en \\ ard, daughter vaccination is a safe way to pre- gel' when they are forced to get Grand Island Satul'day and Sun- SU'nday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and ~rrs. William BaInes amI ~~ th~h'~uy ,\Vards, .who entered vent losses from this disease. Vae- up and move. The eyes may b~ day with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Claud Thomas.
Judy. . ~ C I len s Hospital to have cination is not advocated as a cmt'. bloodshot and in some cases there Varley and son went to Kearnr,y Donald Hutchins left Saturoa>'

Mr. and Mrs. Harold HOfppner hel I~g, which h';ls been broken It is merely it form of life insur- is a sticky discharge aQout the wheI'e they celebrated Mrs. Gil- morning to drive to Boulder, Colo"
spent the day, Sunday, in GI'aml a}1d did not heal llght, taken care ance against a very common a~ld eyes which often causes the eye- more's birthday. . after Jeneane BI'ennick, Carolyn
Island where they had a picnic 0., . , . . • destructive di.sease. lids to stick together.. Constipa- , Mrs. George Eberhart spent sev- Hamer and Russell Clement who
in lhe park with the MelTiII An- ~d Tow n:;eno of Wes~ Liberty, The first reliable report. of the lion followed by diarrhea is gen- eral da>'s last wek in Grand Is- have spent twelve da>'s at Seventh
derson and Bud Hoeppner families. Ia., c~:lle Thul :;.day and IS a guest disease in the United States \>"as erally ob~erved in the early stages lan~ to be near ~er father", Earl Day Baptist teenage camp neal'

M
d

1'. an.d Mrs. Bates Copelano ~i~.::lhe~ou Stl11e and other rela, made in Ohio in 1833. It may of the disease. When the animahl Smith, who s~bmlt.ted to ~urgcry Boulder. Diclt Hutchins met him
an Maxll1e were Sunday dinner . .. J • have OCCUlTed befol'e that lime, are well advanced in the stagcs at. the St, FrancIs hospital .on in Grand Island and went with
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. BO>'d Mul- Kenton Kell. has be~n appomted but this date is usually accepted of the disease the skin of the hellv Tuesday. Saturday, Mrs. Keith him and thcy relmneu Sunday.
ligan, . pellnanent Umon PacIfic agent at as the first official recognition and insides of the thighs often as- Watts and Bessie ?n~ith came Latest wont from Charles

Mrs. Paul Madsen went to Fre- Oa~ley,Kas., where he has been of its existence in this country. sume a dark red or purple colo". from Long Beach, Calif, to see Cleary, injured July Hh in a fire
mont Friday to spend a week with ~ctmlg as Jempolal Y agent. Ken- Since that time the disease has The symptoms m-entloned may Mr. Smith, wOI'ks explosion at Santa Ana,
l'Clatives. t.fn L ea~~~tel~l~t tei~raitl~riO;lro:~~ splead to every state in the United be present in other oiseases and About 80 attended the Mother- 1Calif., is that hde was better an~

Mr~. Bill Earnest en~ertained in N'ort1~-Loup anJ has been fillin States ,and, c/luse); annual I~.ss of these alone wUl not enable you Daughter banqud held ThmsJay had .been move to the Veterans
hono! of her daughter, Jean, of vacancies in a numb fig at lea~t $25,000,000.00. to recogniz.: hog cholera. Anotho' evening: in the bas':l1lent of the hospital at Long Bead),
Lincoln Tuesday evening. Guests until he was 11aJ er o. p ace~I It has been proved definitely aid in the correct diagll,)~is of Seventh Day Baptist church. Will Drawbridge ~as some. ex
were Mrs.. Huth Haught and Den- agent Russell K1e .. e

h
pelll1la~n that hog cholera Is a contagious cholela is the temperatme of the which was sened by the ladies ce~lent po~ato~s which he raIsed

ny, Mr. linu Mus. Lloyd Johnson stuo>.ing under ~;: t~at~~ ale~ disease even though you frequent- sick pig may be taken. Tile tem- of the Dr. Grace misslonaly 1'0- thiS year' 111 hiS galden,
and the Ton!" C.unllnin,s family. last week went td G;'and ~sl~nd ~~ ly heal' statements to ~he con- pnature of a healthy hog I~ be- citty, with the mrmbers husbands ,Mrs. Fanny Cox has been 111

Mr. and Mrs.. W, \1. VOdehnal,! tryout as an operator. lIalY· Some fanuers belleve t~lat tween 101 and 104 drgr~es 1<', The wailing tables. Tables were dec- With flu the past week and Dr.
~dona and Wilma spent Monday Guy KelT, jr., and his sister, c~~I.eIa Is :aused from feed1l1g pig sick flOm choleta may show orated with ltd, white and blue, Balta has been down from Onl
U1 Grand Island. Mrs. Virginia Land of Denver, who r~"s to m~ch soft com. While a temperatule of 104 to lOS c,c- each table bdng centered with a to ,s<:e her., , . ,

Mrs. Av,\ Johnson went to Ord had been guests of their mother . ully fJ.edm g methlods and fi:llt~y gl'ees 1<', . ~arden bout.tuet. 1'-avors and nut Grant \Yhlte of KImball 1S at the
on thc Monuay morning bus. ~1Js. Stella Kerr, left Friday a~ubll ~OUSJUl 'hll1gs alt'~ a \~aYtsh' unl elslr- Again let me say, "Thcl e i.~ no I(UPS werc giant fire trackers. Owen White home., .. . . . . t,. d l, c pl'ac Ices In emse yes successful cure for hog cholera." A.fter t.he ~inner, .the pr~gr~m'was Dr. ~nu. MI'~' G.eorge HemphIll

Donald al1l1 I<athelll:e Haught of m~~1J~1g, ac ompanle by ~en- cannot cause cholera. This dis- From time to lime many Clues are' KlYen In tne main audltonilm of and t\\O >oul1gel ,,0):5.left Thul~-
Grand Islaml sp.:n,t saturday night ne . ense:l, \\ho ~ad been ;'ISlt- ease can on)y be produced' by a otfered but all have been fOlUld the chun 11 and consisted of mu- day aftel'lloon for tnelr h.ome In
anu Sunday With Mrs. Huth Il1f 111 10\\ a, and cam.e to GI and specific germ. \Veak and un- of no ~'alue, and no fanner should slcal numbel s and some plcture's E,ugene. 01 e., after, spendll1g thl~
Haught. i~~~ld~Z~.Ult~~~ et~en~:fz~verT~~~ t1~~'ift(, pigs fall easier prey to the put any dependence in them. ~'lin- shown by Les!ie Nash of Ord. I1lght Wednesday With Mrs, W: J,
~:::=;;;:;=====:;;;;;;;==::;; ,went on to their homes in Berkley dls~a•.c but the weakness and un- eral tonics and the like .ue tree ,Mr. and Mrs. Richard Babcock Hemphill. They wele returnrng

_.__ .._.. ~_________ Calif. , 'thnftlness is not the cause of qUfl~t1y guaranteed t.o prevent andIanrl Linda cal,1e to }<'ullertol1 from from the east coa~t and expected
Enjoying a pienlc supper at the chol~ra. It. merely hastex;s death cure cholna, bul they aI.3c~, are Lincoln Saturoay . and S~ine's to g,o by :\,a>' of YellOll'stonc park

chalk hills Thursday evening weI'': aftel the. anImal becomes mfe~ted. worthless fOI' this purpose. The hansfn moved theIr household .LlI1da Gebhardt spent last week
MrS. John Land, Guy Kerr, jr., The swme-g.ro\~el', who. beheve~ only sane way to handle an Ol't- goods to ~oIth.L.oup to be stored With ~er grandmothcl', Mrs. Mag
Kenneth Jensen, Mr, and Mrs. Vir- that. cholel a IS caused by Improper break of this· disease i~ to use till they fwd !IVll1g quarters for gle\\ etzel.
gil Annyas and Dorothy and Bus fe~dll1g, .wolms <;'1' a sho.r~age of flnli:hog-cholera serum. Ewn this the year. They were overnight
Thorngate. , .'. . . nllneral m the diet Is nllsll1fonll- Is not recommended· as a CUI'e {or guests of Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Bab-

Bert Cox' ano son Irvin are ed and sooner or later may suffer the pigs already at'l"ectfd, but cock, returning to Lincoln Sunday
working fOI' the railr~ad at Pines he1avy. 10fssesl' . ' . should be used as a pl·eventatiw. afternoon.
Bluff, Wyo.' .t IS ree y ach11l11ed, that the If you would like to have addi- ,-Strand Th...a!r·e -- Fri., '" Sat.,

MI'. alid' Mrs.' CharIer Clark of gel nl of hog cholel'a isn t seen by tional information on Hog Cholera nou!>l... F"atul'e - "Sou of the
Lincoln were Saturday and Sun- the n~ked eye and Is hard t? s~e contact me for a GovemnH'nl Bul- Hold...n W"st" \\ ith Mont~· Hak.
day guests in the C. B.. Clark home.undel the m!cro~cope. ThIS. IS lettn "Disease of Swine." Aho "~Jark of tlw GorUla" stal'-

Mrs, Evelyn Willoughby and true, to othel: dIseases bes!des --~-_._----.-- - Iring Johnny \\·t'!slllulla, Sun., &:
Deanna were Sunday aftemoon C?Oleia. A microscopic examllla- Mrs. Ead Smith rode to Grand Wt·d., "On the Town" with 'Gene
guests in the home of Mrs. Anna ~Ion of the blood from .a hog dy- Island Monda)' moming with S~l- ~!,lIy, ll<;tt J' Garl·t'~t, .Frank
Haselc lJ1g of cholera may fall to show ma Robbins and will stay with lS.nat I'll, \ era Jo.;U.'n III 'l()l'hrrJ~

Mrs. Halph Sperling was a the ch?le~a. germ,. but if the same her daughter, Thelma Goodrich, color. ." 16-ltc
Thursd:ly afteInoon guest of Mrs, blood IS ll1Jected II1tO the body of to be neal' Mr, Srnith al the St. Mrs. J"ssle 1. Babcock went to
Alvin Kro'n. another healthy pig, cholera. al- Francis hospital. Lincoln on the Satulday morning

Mr~. Bennie Sintek and son wa>'s follows. .' Ml'. and Mrs. Frank Hopkin3 b~s where she SpCI.lt the w~ek end
Charles, and Mrs. Charles Wolf The germ of hog cholera Is of- and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howell a.r- With her son Edw1l1 and hIS fam
and ~on, Danny, were Friday af- ten spoken of as a virus. This rived-home Sunday from a. month3 i1y and also celebrated .her birth
temoon guests of Mrs. Alvin Kron. germ or virus is found in the vaciltion trip which included the uay Monday. From LlI1coln she

Thurs~lay artem09n guests at blood, urine, fec.:s and discharges west coast and Canada. From went to Omaha for a ft:w uays
the AlVin l{ron home wel'e Miss fl'\~ll1) the eyes and nose of the hog C~eyenne, Mrs. Ella .Dunsten went With, her daughter M~ss l{athcrine
Bigby anu Miss Hose Marie Slat, sick of cholera, On the farm, you With them and when, they left her Babt:ocl, and late~' 111 th~. weelt
tery of Gl'~d Ulan~, and Jack are not. aware of ~olela until ilie in Cheyenne, her daugh~r, Bet~ b~h ~ecl to ~~~n, \\~., fu ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Dent of Chicago~ pigs become sick, but even then Jean, came to North Loup with spend a month WIth MI'. and MIS. (i----

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Roberts the owner may be able to look them for a visit. Oscar B:lcbcoclt.
were Wedl\esday aftemoon !!Uests back iJ.pd recall some occasion 'ltoy Cox spent parl of I~i;t week Mr. and Mrs. hI Tolen and. De-
of the Alvin 1).ron family. <> whejt . his pigs \\'ere exposed to neal' Arthul' and while there caU- anna, came over from Broken Bow

The Ed, Whalen family were Infection, perhaps after a visit to ed on the Philip Cr'ouse family. Sunday mOlning. They With Mr.
Sun.day aftemoon 'guests in the a neighboring sicl, herd, where he Mrs. Crouse was the formel' Le- and Mrs. Hany Tolen wer.: din
,\Ivln Kron home. mar h;l.\'e been asked to render nOlI' Van Hom . ner guests or the Comfol t Cum-

Mr. and Mrs. Ross \Villiams a~sJstance, The fallner then car- Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Cummins mins family. .
took Mike Whalen to Grand Is- ned the cholera gelm home to his retul'lled last week from B'ig Jean Earnest who had been
l!lnu Sunda>; aftemoon where he ~erd. The germ. could ha\'e been Springs where they had spent two home for a week's .vaca;tiol1, re-
took a plane for his hom.e in Los In the filth on hIS shoes. weeks with relatives. tUI nt:d to her work lI1 LlI1coln on
Angeles. He had beE'1l here to It Is always ditTicult to satisfy Sunday g'uests of MI'. and Mrs. the Saturday moming bus.
see his mother, Mrs. Ivy Whalen, the falln~r as to just ~?W his herd Hay Hill were Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Dunklau
who has been sick but is some bet- became mfected. It IS well es- Hill and Mrs. Hill's parents Dr and children spent the weelt end
tel'. MIS. Edna Coleman is stay- tablishe.d UJat tholeI'a germs may and Mrs. 1". H. Christ of Arcadi:l: at Arlington where they attended
ing with ~!t"s. Whalen this week. be ca.rned by m.en, dog~, biros of 'Monday, MI'. and Mrs. John Hill, the wedding of Mr. Dunklau's

The Jess .·l<'I.:edricks family call- all kmds and thes .. In the sum- accompanIed Dr. and Mrs. Christ sister.
ed at the Alvin Kron home Tues- mel' months YQur fl),rm is visited to Colorauo Springs. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boomer and
llay evening. by, stockmen, salesmen and othe.r Mr. and ~!t"s. George Cox, Den, Mrs. Boomer's sister, Mrs. Georgia

MI'. and Mrs. George Clement fllends,. who may .have been. tQ ny and Allen were SundaY sup- Olson of Salt Lake City went to
and Kenneth and Mt'. and Mrs. help a ~eighbor With some sick per guests of Mr. aItd Mrs. Roy Om~ha Thursday where MI'.
Clare Clement weI'': Saturday din- ~ogs. \\ nen. suc~ a person con,tes Cox. The Erlo Cox family had Boomer entered the Clarkson hos-

~:-;-:-:-:-~':-':-~-~"=-~~=--=--~-~-~'~-::::~-~-~~n;e~r~g~U~C~'s~t~s~0~f~1~II~'S~.~A~v~a~.J~0~h~l~ls~'0~n~,In contact w1t~ PIgs that are Sick dinner Saturday and spent the af~ pital for surgery. Late leportsfI om ~holera, ,It IS ea~y to sec hoW ternoon with MI'. anrl Mrs. Hoy say he Is recovering nicely.
the. disease IS earned to other Cox .
h"rds. . . , . . .

Th d'ff t' h Mr. and Mrs. George Cox anJ
c e. I .el'en .ways. t at the two sons retullled SlUlday after,
holeI.a genus al e ~all ied to your noon from a three weeks vaca,

fal m IS. ,"elY large Il1 number. The lion trip to the west coast. They
mal~nel. that t.he germ Is canl~u visited Hiends in Evelett, Wash.,
to JOUI ~allll IS usually unknow n.. an~1 Twin 1<'alls, Ida, and retull1'

The disease can't be identified ed by way of Salt Lake City anJ ""."" """"""'"
by the OdOI' or the squeal of the Hocky MOlUltain National Park.

••••••• t· - -•••••••••• :
~. .-

A ttend the 24th Annu,al

Wheeler County

Fair & Rodeo
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Elyna.

UULY 20, 1950

L<conal d B \Voods,
County Clerk

(Seal)

For :\Illllba of the L< glshlhlrl'
r\\~nt~ ~lllth Dlstrld

Hugh Carson .. . Ord
lor Ih~. nt of tl1I'
Stale rnhel:.lt~

1"r ank 1\1 Johnson LexlI\gton
DWight P Gns\\ old Scottsbluff
MIS HaHn Smith Chappell

lor DIrt etur I~olll' Basin
Ued.Ulution HI,;trict,

Sub-DI\ blon 1\\ 0

Ray Le\\ ando\\ slu . Fan\ ell
Pelel I BadUl a . A:lhton

1'01 Du~etor Loup Basin
I(te[alllatlon District

Sub D1\ isioll Thrcl.
Halold Glint . Sal gent
Man ll1 H P1It:e . Milburn

1'01 DUI etOI :\li\hlle Loul'
l'ubllc 1'0\\ er antI Irrigation

District
Sub Di\ ision T\\ 0 (Full Term)

'J G Stone .., CotnBtock
t'OI Dlrt'c tOI ~litIllll.' Loup

1'0\\ t'r amI In Ig,ltlOl! Hlstrkt
Sub-Dn islon Thn'('

(Illo \tal rum - TQ 1111 \a
.IIlI;) )
l"lo~d E Bossen . Anadl3
lor Diltclor Norlh LoUI' IUHr
l'uhltc I'O\H r antI 11IlgatlQl! Db·
trid 1 hit ('
Ed\\ ard Dubas ,

<. Oll:-i l\ llUH,T
For Coullty lIerl.

Hepllhlil.ln Uesld('ncl'
Leonald B Woods ... Ord

1 or COllnl~ Tit asuft r
Rqlllohcan l{('sltI('lIt:e
L10~ d H \\ Ilson " 01 d.

For CouIII~ AttorIll';)
Ht'lHlblic an Ut sltkncl'
Geo B Clal k .. , NOl th LQup
HI moc I at Ht shIt IIC f'

Ralph W NOIman. , ....•. Old
John R Sulh\ an , Ord

For Count~ Shalff
Democral Uesldt'nc~

Robt:lt G Hall , Old
Geol ge 1<' Klllllli .. , . . Ofti
James Sobon . . .. Elylla

ror COUl!t~ Asst:;~or

Ih puolic.ln Hesld('oce
W C II Noll .. Ord
Hell! y Stal a .. Ort.!

ror COllllt;) Sun t ~ or
Demunat ltt:s[dl. lice
Emanuel Petska , . " 01 d

rot Sup<.: n isor 1s1 l>tstriet
Hel'ullh.an H{'sldt'nc"
Ed\\atd Se\enkel . Old
Ht moc I at Uc shlc nu>
Joe J Jalilonskl ., .. Elyria

For SU\H n bor !nd Dlslriet
(For Unexpued Tellll)

HC(lublic.lIl Ut:sldt)\ e
LaVelll V Aldllt:h ... Ord
Dt IIIOCI ,II Ue~Id.1 lice
Ed Hluby , , Old

ror SUPl. 1\ bor 3ltl District
Ht pubh.an UnltIencc
E\t't SmIth .,. Old
J ac k Homans 01 d

1'01 SU(lt n !sor !lh District
(For unexpllt.'d term)

R, puhhcan Utsltlen.c
Ed\,ald B Wetkes . Ord
1\1 B Cumnllns f)ll

For SUIH'I \ io,or 5th District
Ht (luollcal1 Uts[u('nc~

C W McClellan, North Loup
R. H l{napp . North Loup
DtlllOC' at Resltlt'l\te
FI cd K L<conalll North u;>up

I'or SUih n isor 6th District
(1<'or uneXpll t:d tellll)

Ih puhll<.:.111 Ut:sltIt lice
Etlg<ir W Roc .. Orcl
H E Psota .. . NOI th Loup
Dtmoclat Ut ,,111<.:110'
E J Lange' . .;,. Or I

1"01' Sup.. n bOI 7th Dblrlct
Ht (lubht:an U(: sltlen<.:o
S V Hansen . Arcadia
Wm J Ramsc y Arcadia
D~ mocI at H~s[den<.:o

Don L Moody AIeadl<l
1\011 l'ohti<.:al Ilc!.t t (Count)

ror Count~ Jul1g.,
(fOI unexpll cd tenl1)

" 1(~:.ldenn'

Chas Ciochon , . , . Elyua
Johll L Andel"en Ord
Ells\\ ullh Ball, Jr . ... . OnI

l'or Detq;ah ~ to the
:sta It: Com t:lltion

l:t'l)ullli~an .• Ue~ldl.nee
Clalellle 1\1 Da\ls OIU
MI" Al thelta Ramsey Ar<.:adla.

ror Ddt gatt s to tht'
Coulll~ COIl\l.nHoll

Ue (lubll~.lIl Ublden<.:c
. Ord Ist "anI

Al thle Ge\\lke
E S 1\1ullay
John J Wozab . .
CalOl Mortensen .,.,
Clatenl:e 111 Da\ IS .

Ord ~ntl \\ ani
E L Vogeltanz . .,. . "". Oru
Hank J3tal a . , ... ,. Ord
Leonald B Woods " Ord

Onl8Id "aru
Cl~ de L Bakel .
Wm Zabloudll ,

1 1\orlh LoUl) fUll us Ill!)
L B NellSon" North Loup
John L Walel Nor~h Loup
1<' J Schudel North Loup
C W McClellan .' _ NQrtll ~up

In testtmon~ \\hereof I ha\ e
heleunto set my hand and ~eat

of the county the 18th day of July,
1930

Omaha
McCook

Demon abc

Omaha
Itt ~lo.eIl( ('

Centlal city
Demon atlc

Legal Notices.

If ) OU are a FOl d Tractor
o\\ner. \\1' hlne a plo\, hell' •
that ~oull \\ant to see and tr), You 11 sec
and reel the dlllell~ll(e ,\hen you use it, 8 1

LeaHs a cl~an eut furrow \\all and fur- ~,~I
lO\\ bottom, a turned-o\er ftlllO\\'sltce ~
and the hash \\ell eO\Cled If that's \\hat
l:OU \\ ant, . , plus the ac'tion or !,'old 11)0 \

dtauhc IouclIConlrol. .. hele's;)our plo\\, Try us for part.
llnd senlte o~ all

BUilt good and shong, \\ilh a choIce of !,'ord Tradors and
b~ses lo fil an~ plo\\lllg condlllOn. Let us Dearborn FarlD
br;'lIg oue out to ;) our plaee soon,' tqulpmen}. ' ,

.L",un Vtdlp'v .TrtJ~to~

We want to demonstrate this

BETtER PLOW
,

ON YOUR fARM

North Loup
/

Church Notes

C1uu<11 (Jf lluist
Glen \VIlltal1lson n\ln;~tvr

BIble schvol 10 a 11l
WOI shIp & Comllluion 11 a 1\
"A RealIstlc VIew of Hea\en"

IS the sellllon for SUl,day
No e\ en ng sel \ Ice
Thul::'llay e\ el1lng Bible study

8 p m
Frt:lay 10 to 12 noon school for

chtldl en
Youth meetll1g 8 p III
'How long slllt:e ~ ou ha\ e bec n

to chullh?' •

Bdh.w;) LuthI! an l hUI (h
C Jeppesen, pa.>tor

Sunday ~chvol al.d DIble ciao,:;
10 a m

Cj'lulch senlt:e at 11 a m
TUEsday July 25, Luth"l league

meetll1g
The ladlt:S' aid medll1g at MI s

EHlyn JOlgtnSen IS pustPOl e1 a
\\ ee I, to Tillu sda~, July ~7 please
r,oht:e the postponel lent

St John's Lulht Ian llull I h
Mua Valley

Paul A PIleSZ, pastol
DIVllle sen Ices at 10 45 a m
Dl\ m.~ sen lee at the Alllellcan

LegIOn hall at 8 p 11l

A~MlllOI;) of God Chillch
G E Fogelman Pastol

Sunday 10 a 111 - Sunday School
11 am -Moll1lng \\\n shIp
8 pm E\ angehslle Sen Ice
Wed, 8 pm-Bible Study

PI a~ CI Meetmg
-'---

010., Mdhulhst lluudl
R E Daughetee, pastor

Sunday sl:11001 10 a 111
\Volslup ,,~I\lt:e 11 a t1l
ChOir pI a.ctlce Thul sday e\ enlllg

at 8 p m
A \\ dlome to all \\ I 0 do not a t

teno. some other chul eh A tr lel,d
ly chult:h Il1 a fIlendly cOlllmulllty

A HI Y mtt'! estll1g Youth Rallv
\\ as held at the Methvdlst chul dl
Sunday aftelnoon Tl,e glvup at
tenumg \ ote\l to ha\ e anotht r
Rally ne:><.t month Augu"t 20, at
Scolla TI.ese lallles aI e fOI aU
the MY 1<' s antl those who al e
membels of othel cl,ullhes ale
\\ ekome to pal hupa te l!1 them

About 80 pee pIe atteueled the
Mlssl0nalY Rally at the Metlw hst
Chill t:h Sunday e\ elllng July 16
Good stnglllg a soun 1 Pictul e and
SFecial speakeI made up the PIO
gl am Some one has sa,d life be
gll1S at fOlt~, pelh<Jps It \\ould
bettel be sail hfe bcgllls when
gl\ en to Chllst and sen l~e for
ones fellvw man Attenu ChUIl:11
next Sunday

Bdhd Baptist Chillch ~OIH. F 01'
Eug~ne Olson pastol l'HDi\U\ iLl',<, 1l0~

Sunda~ School 10am, ,
MOllllng \\ 01 sin p 11 all I Leona Id B, \\ oods County
Bo)s' and girls blloade 7 p III IClelk of the County of Valley
Jo~\Cmng gospel sel~l~e 8 p lJ1 the Statt: of Nt:bl<\>ika do heleby
\\ ~dnesday 8 p III Bible ~tudy (edIfy aml gl\ e nobee that the

and pla~er ll1eetlllg at the chu'lh 1follO\\ll1g pClsuns, all of them
If ~ou ha,e no church ho ll0 ,e quahfled eleclols of the Sta,te of

cOldlally ll1Vlte ~ou to \\'J!~h) Neblasl,a and of their respectl\C

With us I ~l~~tl~I~::~~~atfl~ll1g~st~~e~scce~~~~
laha.~ B,lpllst (;hllrl!l petlltons flkd fOI th~m by other

AI( aella e!ectol s and each ha' e fulfilled all
Ed\\ald A Clay, pastor leqUllelllents of law, and e,lC'h IS

enlttled to ha\C hIS 01 hel name
Sunda~ st:hool 10 a m
MOllllng \\ 01 SlllP 11 a III plat:ed 011 the of (lelaI ballot to be
PI e-sel \ Ice pi a~ er meetll1g 7 1.5 used 111 the pIl111alle S

, Tuesllay
August 8tn, 1930, as eal,dll.lat€

p III fOI 1l0nllnalton Oll the bel,. t amI
E\Cl1lng sel\lce 8 p m

l\1ld-\Veel, Pll) er sen lee, Thul s- fOl' the offIce designated oetO\\.
day e\Cl1lng at 8 STArE 11( l{Lf

A speual bllSll1tSs meetll1g of lor GOHlnOI
the chul ch \\ III be held thiS Sun- Ih puhh( an Ih ~hll nCl
day July 23 1I1lmedlately follQ\\- A B Walker Llllcoln
tng the mOl nmg sel' Ice for the Val Petel son Elgll1
pUI pose of I eachll1g fmal deCISIon Endol sed by the Repbhcan Stale
on the palsonage questlVn Con, entlOn

Elne"t A Adam"..,
I list I'H~b~ttIlan lhlllCh Delllocrat

Allen Strong 1l11l11ster Waltel R Raec!,e
• The FlIendly Chul dl. whel e EIlllol st:d by the

Jou'le '1 'lsltOI but once and State Comentlon
ne\ er a strangt:r " Hall y R S\\ anson

Sllnda~ schvol 9 45 a m 11<'1 anI, B MOllison
WOI shIp service 11 a III Endol st:d by the
Holy CommunIon s e r v Ice Slate ComentlOn

1 heme 'The FOl <.:e of Innel Com- Henl y L Fillman •. ,. Yorl,
pUISlO11 ' Tell y Carpenter Scottsbluff

\\'estIllll1Ister FeIo\\ Slllp 7 P Il1 ror Lil utenlnt GOH' lIor
Chatles 1\111nn, leader Hepllhlican • He>;hh nc('

ChOll placltt:e Monday e\CllIng Chatles J \Valner \Va\Ctly
at 7 EndOlsed by the Repubhcall State

CO!l\~ntlOn

Andl ew E S\\ anson . Polk
Democ Iat 1{csiul net'
C S \VOI tman , ... Llllcoln
Tom Dooky ., Paplhon
Ed\\ al d A Dosel( Lll1~01n

and Endol sed by the Demoel abc State
Con\entlOn

\Voodlow BI) an Shultleff, Lll1coln
ror SnretaI ~ of Statl.'

H('llllhhc an }\t:;lul. nce
FI ank 1\1al ~ll, ... Lll1eoin
Endolsed by the Republl~an State

Com en tlOn
\\ Ilham J Shelhan, Sr .

, Glal,d hland
Chatles H Ander sen 0111;1.l a
Dell\OCl .It Ue,;idl nce
FosteI 1\1ay . 01 \3 11a
Endolsed by the DemOelatlc dtate

Com en bon
ror AlIlhtOI of I'llblic Atcoun!s

Uqmbllc.U1 Hcsldlllce
Ray C Johnson . Lltleoln
Endol sed by the Repubhean State

Con\ t:ntlOn
DelllOclat He:;[ul nc('
Geoq~e D Rlt:haldson Omaha
Endolsed by the Dt:mooatlc State

Con\ t:nllOn
M~ 10 Dale " .,. Lll1eOln

t'or Slatl' Tlla,;un I
Hc IHlhiH an I(~s d, IH"
Flank B Heltltze 01'elH
Endol"ed by the Republlean state

Com entlon
HallY Knudsen ... , Omah:l
De lllOe I.l t H' ~itlc IH I'

\V T Thompson .... .. Coza']
Emlolsed by the Democlallc state

Con't:ntIon
I or AttOllH y G('lll 1.11

(To 1<'lll Vacancy)
Ht pubhcan Hesll!ll\( 0
Dt:lIloCIat Ut"ldf nco'
Halolu P Cald\\t:ll . Oil aha

ror Attolllt~ G<':lHl;.l1
Ullmhlic.lIl He"illt ll<.:e
Clalence S Bed, .. NOlth Platte
EndOlsed by the Republllan state

Com entlOn
DelIlUCI at Ht sLI· nc('
MI<.:hael T l\1cLallghhn LllLoln
Endol sed by the DemoCl a be st., te

ConHntlOn
1'01 H'llill .1~ COlllllIbsio'h r

U{ puhlic.ln l{(: ~it[t III e
HalOld A Palmer 01'laha

,
.EndOI "cd by the Republlt an state

COIl\ entlOn
John KniClut:lllll . Glanl IsI.wd
Endolsed by the Repubht:an stale

Con\tntlOn
PelCY Petelsvn ., .. S,mald
CeCIl 1<~ SlIuthels Lmcoll
Chatles J ZaJkel, LU1ccJn
Dellwcl.lt H{Sld'IlCl'
J C l\1<.:Re~ nolds Lll1eoln
Endol sed by the Demou a tIe State

Con\ entlOn
J C Schlatu ., . Oshl osh
Endolst:d by the Demvclabc State

Con\ enbon
Lou 1I1aupm . Lrneol11
ror CongH ssman, rourlh District
Ut pllbllcan Hc ~Ide nt('
A L Millel .". KImball
Endol sed by the Republll an S ta te

Con, entlOn
Halllmond McNIsh , .• ,. SIdney
D~motrat Ht:~IUtllt:e

Hans J Holtol f, Jr. Gellng
Endolsed by the Democlatlc State

COIl' entton
NOll l'oI.itical 'lId" t

lor Ju:;tict' of tht SUlln me Court
Robel t G Simmons . Lllll:oln

ror Staft' SUi" tinft no.t nt uf
I'lIbh<.: In~trll< HUll

Metle A lIa~lles, South SIOUX city
LeRoy B Pomtel '" Ke,llIal d
Fleeman lJ Deckel . Lmcoln
P T, John"on .. Nelson

4-H Column

Cll'ze ~oclaf ']ou.cau

MIS Callie Gleen alllHd home
\Vednesda) of last \\ t:e I, flolll a
vacatlon trIp to MIle:; City, Mont,
\\ hel e she VISited hCI c1ulch en
gl amtchllllI en and gl eat·gl andclul
dlen, as \\ell as t1uee gle.1t gleat
glanddllldlln MIS GICln made
th,;} tIlP WIth A\a Lee Kenneck.
whvse home IS III Oklahoma She
came After MIS GI~en'and blought
hCI back, gOing on to hel home
Wellnesllay lllght

Elton Wetzel of Nobles\tlle lll,
Rostlalc }\acht!uIs IS a guest of hiS aunt MIS MaggIe

1 he Rosn ale Racketeel s met on \Vetzel He all 1\ cd Sunda~ lllght
July 11 at the Rose\ .,le school Monday he \\ cnt to the 1<'lo~d Wel
hvuse \\ Ith SIX lllembel s pi esent zcl hOll\e neal 01 d
Roll call \\ as ans\\ e Ied. by "A Tour MI s Mal y Za\ttka, \\ ho sta) s
AlOllnd the \Votld " -1 he gills sang \\lth Ml s Geol ge E Johnson IS
sungs an~1 Iefltshments \\ele spemhng thIS \\eek at hel home ll1
sened by 1\11" Clalence Lalsen Elba
The next n,eetll1g \\111 be held July 1I11s Charlie BIldge IS III the Old
25 Matlene 1<'lock - JepOI tu ho~pltal fOI tHatment Her slstel,

--- --- ----- MI~ Mable Ablahamson, of Alkov,
8 and W Mllln, IS hele and IS callng fOI

lhe 8 and 40 and their hu~bands MI BlItlge, \\ho IS an Imalld
met TUe~day e\el1lng \\tth 1111 and MIS Alex Blo\\n and cluldlen
MIl:' P J Ballett m Gleeley fOI a \\ent to Gland Island Tuesday to
buffd t!Innel fho;:;e flom Gleele~ lIlett SIMlon who has spent ten
attcl\lhng \\ele 2\lr and MI" Rex da)s Il1 Omaha \\Ith hel Sister,
Stalk and MI and MI~ Halold CalC'lyn and the Dr Platts family
Fostel VeIn Hus"ell of Gland Is- She also 'I~lted hel COUSlll, Mary
lanL! \\as a guest MI and MI" Zekslu
Alflt:ll litll 1\11 and MIS Hobelt Dll:k Hellebelg of Awola and
Hall 1\11 and MI s C J MOl tensen, Llo) d Zeleslu of Omaha \\ el e
DI and MI ~ F L BleSSing and guests III the Alex BI 0\\ n home
MI aIllt MI ~ Ross Allen, all of \vedne~da) and 1 hUI "day
Old, \\ele plesent MI" l\1attie BUldlCk, 78 last

Offlt:t:lS wele elected at tillS June passed a\\ay III Demel,
meetlllg Tile) al e as follo\\ s La Colo, July 12 fello\\ Illg a stIoke
Pellte Chapea 1 MI:S Blesslll,S La \\ l11d1 she had suffel ed a fe\\
Deml Petite Chapeau Plemlelt', \\Ceks befole MI" BUllllck It\ed
MI;:; Allen La D'eml PetIte Chap- 1\1 NOI th Loup untIl about 20 Jeal:;
(au DeuXlemE', MI s Fostel, La ago, when the famIly mo\ eel to
Petite Secletall( Cal'Sslele MIS Demel MI Bllllllck passed a\\a~

Hall Ll .Sullntemlante, I;lltlle tluee ~eals ago Sunl\lng hel ale
J~ofhoem of Loup CIty La Al chi- t\\ 0 sons, Ed\, III and GI ant a
\IStt', MIS Joe Gregoly UI A1I1\)n- daughtel GI.lCe all ll\lI1g 1ll Den
if! MIs lilll ~nd La COnClel!;O \el, t\\o ~Istels, ~It" Da\ld Da\lS
MI~ Stalk Also Child Welfale Iand ~11" Olsen Da'I~, and one
Ch III man 1\11 s Ball ett, Consl1tu- blothu' 1<'1 ank Da\ IS abo all of
tlOn and B)·La\\s CallIe ShalnV\\ j Den\el Sel\ICe" \\ele held ThuI"-
F f T rl n (~., ~('l ,11'\ l~fi{\V \ ..ft\,l 1<:10\ "T".:>n' ~~l

MIS" Jacquelme C I e men t s,
dallghter of Mr and 1\Its Ed\\m
P Clements of OntaIlo, CalIf
fOlmer rt:sldents of OH1, and
Charles Scott Bu dsall wIII be mar
ned July 28

The wedelmg \\ III take place III
the Bethel CO'lgltgatlon ChUI h In
Ontallo at 7 30 0 clock m 1I1e eH
lung A recq)hon Will follow 1I1

the chul ch patlol s

Worm - Query
MiSS Jean Ellen Quely, daughtel

of MI S F B Quer y of POI lIand,
\\as malltd to Chfofld C \VOllll of
Salem, 01 e, son of MI ancl MI s
\\- Ilham \VOI III of Olll, on June 5
at Mock s ClCSt E U B chUllh Il1
POI t1and, 01 e

DI C J Pike, ptesluent of Cas-

The Valley County Gal uen club
Will meet Thul ~da~, July 20, with
MI s Robel t Hall All membel s
plan to attend thiS meetlllg

MI s F A Bal ta Will entel talll
the satulday il\t:l1lng fouDome
thiS \\ eek

.~.~..~~.~~~.... ~.. ~... ~~ .. ~
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-1\11 anll MI" Rex Ml'lll;; of
Los Alamos N l\1ex, call\e last
1<'lltlay to VISIt hel p.H~ntl:', MI
2nd ~rls John \\alfoll1 Tney left
\\ cdm ~day

-MIS C C Dale ami Douglas
dlu\e to Gland Island Satmelay
.iftelnvon to llleet l\[all!yn Dale of
Lmcoln \\ ho IS spemhng pal t of
hel vaeatton \\ Ith her pal enb
\\ hen she lea\ es hu e next \\ eek
she \\111 go to Omaha to \ISlt hel
blother m law amI slstel, MI and
1111" Rlchalll Lahl wllo lecently
11.0' ed thel e flom Lllleoln

Mr and MI ~ Dale BI adley
and sons left Sunda~ mOllllng fOI
their hOll\e In Demel Colo MiS
Bladle) anu sons spent last \\eek
WIth hel pal ents MI and MI ~ Ed
Bel anek and hel husbal d call\e
1< II lay to spe IllI the \\ ee k end 111

Olll
- MI s Bel tha 1\1asvn entel tatn

ed MI and 1\1t~ Benme Smtek and
Chadts and 1111 and MI" L1o~d
\Vlbon and Jo~ eel~ n at dmnel
Sunday e\ el1lng

-MI:;; HOI ace TI a \ IS anll Mal y
\\ ent to GI and Island Weclnesday
to meet MI" 1<' V Kal dell and
Suzanne of Los Angele~, CallC,
\\ho came to Old fOI the \\Cllchng
of MalY Tlavl;; and GOldon Lulus
on Aug ust 6

-MI amI MI sEC Lt'ggett
and sons Mr and 1\11 s C A
Anllel son and famIly and ~Ir and
MIS Kelth Ko\andl and son \\Cle
Monda~ dlllnel guests of l\11 and
MI s V A Andel sen and fallllly.

-MI and MIS GCOlge Va\l.ll
spent Sunday artell\ool\ With M~

and Mrs M Mackoski at LOL I' ,
city

-Menzel Fuller of NOl th Lou,)
and 1<'rank August~ Il, each ha I a
pl~ce of st~el I emo\Cd flom an
e~e last wt:ek by Dr C \\ \
\','eekes

-MI and MIS Al Palkos left
fOI Omaha and St LOUIS, Sunday
mortling MI and 1111 s Vondl act!,
accompanied them to Omaha
They WIll bllJ1g Gal y Patk\>s of
Omaha back whell they leluln

: ~HE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

Funeral Rites Monday
for Quiz Publisher;
Business Houses Close

H. D. Leggett, 79,
Dies Saturday After
3Weeks Illness

OFF,ICIArPACE CAR-FOR T~E INDIANAPOLIS 500·MILE RACE

Then Vi's'ii Loup Valley Motor an,d.' Equipment,
Home of MERCURY, Official Indianapolis
Speedway Pace Car.

T~IINKING OF A NEW' CAR l'

MRS, ALICE D, BRENNEMAN
Quiz Representative

Burwell, Nebr.

'I :J'] 1 111"
alvng Illcdy aftel
stay 111 the hOSPl ta I She IS able
to be up, but as ~Et has not Ie
gaIned stt eng th elDug h to UO her

. bc.lllty patlor \\ olk

============================= l\Ir al,1 !\iu; \Valter Nebcn and

I
I

fanllly \\ l! e Sun>la~ guests of Mr
lDg a faIr at LlDllsey Nebl last and MI" Lo\\ell Tholt1j:svn
fall fell hUl t1l1g hel leg Her MI s. Robtl t W Illlams \\ as called
pallnts took her to a doclol then to Aurola SatulLlay by the death
but he beLeHd the bon~ not to of hel oldest blOthel Thomas
be blo!,en 1I0\\eHI of late It hlS Salmon age 79, \\ho dIed suddenly
been gl\wg her consldelable Flluay e\elllng at the home of hIS
trouole, and on fwthel exanllna- sIster of MIS Jane Camelon Fu-

Mr and MIS \vu:5ley \Vagnel, hon found an opelatlOn neces- nelal Sel\ICe" \\lIe held at AUlola (Cont1l1uld flom pagl;) 1)
Nancy and MaIy Ictulndt fIvm saI~ as the bone undoubtedly was at 2 o'clock Monda~ aftellloon
theIr tllP to Ne\\poIt, 011;), Sun- shattelld when she fell After Robelt Wllllam" Wm Beat, Mr son e of the fwest Buff Lf'gholns
day night They had becn \ISltlllg thlS opuatlVn she \\111 ha\e to be and MIS Hel1lY Bonsall and ll1 the nallon, ShlPPll1g them t) all
thur son DIck and famIly l!1 bed flOm SIX to eIght \Hel,s Jesse \Vllllams dlo\e to AUI Jla palls of the \\olll fOI bl"edll g

Mr and MIS Flank \Vagner Mr and MIS Hancy Reed and IMonday to attend the {uncial stock DUllng thIs pellod r..; \\.lS
Helen NaomI and Rex ha\e bt:en MIS Mae Hallfold UIO\c to GlalH.l MIS R \Vllhams \\Cnt by bus to elected secletalY of the N"bl,tol,a
haHng a ,acatlOn til the Black Island last SUlld,ly They called GI and island SatulllfJy and Poullt y assouatlOn and managey.
Hills on MIS Feld \\heelel and fou ,d sta~td WIth hel son EllIS and t\\O su~cessful state poultly

:Mr and MIs Elmer BlOl:kman ht:r as \\ell as cuuld be ex Jet:tt:d fan11ly unltl funday mVllllng I sho'\s
and family \\ el e Sunday \ ISltOI s 1\1 T J (' 1 f '-.r 1 I They dl 0\ e to AU! 01 a Sunday He \\ as an al\.lent fl"hell\1:In andr" UI an 0 ... e Ig 1 1920 d b th I t
of Mr and ~11s Ralph Cht:I1U\\eth spent the past \\ed< \\Ith MI~ n,ollllng all letullled lome Mon- III , a(t:o~llpan e ~ cae
, MIS Ralph Chenv\\Cth 'lslted Lenola Moss The fOllller's IS- da~ e\elllng Judge E P Clements he \\~nt to
r.el daughtel MIS Wm \\nght ter, 1I11"s McDonald IS a p,.tJ~nt Sunday dlll,,1el gUests l1t the Mlllne"ota and pUIe!Hsed ;l ~ 3t;r,;)
and family 1I10111la~ IIll the BUl\\Cll hospital The~e Ross Abctndhy home \\ele Mr tIact on a tht:n \uglll lake Cullen,

}i.onnJe Shonka attendcJ an AIr ladlt:s \\ele old tllU~ nelghbols and MiS Lestel lhQmps~>n, MI \\Ineh the t\\O clealld amI sub
Force Resene meehng at O[')all~ when MIS 1I10ss lt~ed III Holt and MIS Buss Olcot and Jolcen dl\ldtd makll1g a few lal,e shole
last \\eek county and Mr and MIS Roland Hopp slots a\allable to Old fllel els In

Mr and MIS Fu:ddle Bulrher MI" CUIIan viSited her "lster- and famIly the ,ollglllal gtvUp who O\\IH J
:j.nd son \\Cle Sunday guests at III Ia\~ MIS Id.' Mt:Donald Mon- Mr and 1I11s Joe Hopp"s a'ld theSe lots \\~Ie the late,s John
tIle Ray Jotuison home day Ralph Mr and MIS Le.n lI[l11s }{~0\V~, DJ !j s~V Wt:ltl~' ItI~~

MalY Meckel, of LlI1coln is MIS Cad Tlepto \' of Sal gent and 1I11"s Don;ta I EIlIlgt~n clto,e Je~lg/ Platt, t~~P~~t~ ;~all~ey
l-pendll1g a coupl.., of \\eel,s ~vlth callcd en her aunts MI s CUrt an to Atkmr;n SUlll ay \\ here tJ;ey Bllekner and othel s Unltl the
her gI.'ndpal tnts, Mr and .lls and MISS McDonald, wLo IS In \HI e gue_ ts at th,;} Don 111 lIs d tl f 1ft f M Le ~ ,tt
CI)de I1genflltz She came back the hospital ~10nday home A blIthday dlllnel was ea ~ 0 uf lie'" WI e - r go"
wlth her gl andmotheI, \\hen 111 s .: gl\ en Jl1 honor of !ltlle Candy ~pen, muc 1 0 e\ el y SUmme r .n
IlgenfIltz letulned flom Omaha MIS Paul Stalker call~d 0n MIS 1\hll s fllst bllthday IllS Cullen lake cottage, often go-
ha,\tng been thele to ha\(' a Altt:e D~dd MOllll:1y aftetrlQon Rex Wagner left Thulsda~ for ll1g thele \\hen Ice \\e 1t out vf the
checkuI) \\Ith hel doder theIe He\ F L Sabotl a left Monday Rl\clslde, Cahf \\hele he IS em-I lake 111 May and staymg untrl

1\1
'p tIt d fOI Thedfol d whel e he WIll help plo'- cd snvw began falbng III Oclubd

aIy s aIen span 0 ll\e up f t d tt b 11 f J " \ I t G IthlS Satlllday to take her home 01 \\ 0 a~ ~ on Ie ill c mE:" () Mr anq 1111;:; \V D JohnscHl and as , Il <II all ( II( r
With them th~lr new chuHh Rev Ilwll1 Mr and MIS Ju!lus Johnsvn left He also enJo~ed gallltn ng 31 d

Rhede IS the past(;r thele Monday fOI Roch stel !>hnn whelt:\€r he \\as SUllounded h1l11-
Mrs Nel Waldlo.n of Long Rev and MiS 1<' L Sabotka and wlrere the latter \\111 ~a\e' a cl~eLk~ self \\Ith f10\\ClS and ~lullbbelY

Beach, Cabf, came Saturdav and fanuly \\ue Sunday dJl1ner guests at tl R I t 11 M .1 as well as planting large \€ge
is a guest of MI"s Maude doode- of MI and MIS Chas Da\enport ~f ,,~ed" o~ \esder c ~I~ r anu taole galuens WlllCh he Il1slsted
nuw She left Tuesda) fOI At- MI and MIS Flank GI ..DOIY fIS' th e BI abu are tat mg ealde on tendlJ1U"' hllllself Only a
k wI h 11 ,t h' 0 0 e Ut \,;flY s a ton an C> 1

d lllSO~t 1e~e f S eI WI mee er \HI e Sunday aftellloon 'ISltOI S of lundl loom willIe the Johnsons al e month before hIS d~ath he Cll-
aug er an ami y. Mr and MIS Chas Andelson a\\ay tl\ated a lalge gal den at IllS home
Manl) n Meln..,cl,e and Aleta Mr and MI s Ted BaI tusek MISS Maude Goodenow was In east Old, despite IllS \Ha', ned

Nelson left Monday for ElleS?n, \Hle Sunday \tSltOIS of Mr and hOstess at a paItv Monday after- condItIon '
where they wII! attend the UIlIon Mus Melvlll GlaHs and Le'lrlce 0 1 h f i 1 N 1 \"V 1:1 Mr L€ggett had a kcen sense
S d'S h I B bl C th n 01 In onol 0 .' r e ilIonun a~ c LO I e amp IS A blIthday dlllller \\as held at of Long Bead! Caltf The follo\\- of hUlllOI and fOI )tal" hiS pel-
week the Flank Moses home SUl'day Jl1 wg guests \\C~e fIlends or old sonal column m the QUlZ "My

Sunday dlllnel gUlStS at the honor of Cal\m Moses Thuse pIe- nelghbols of 11115 \Valdron Mes- O\\n Colu)lIn, \\as the IllOSt en
Chas DaHnport home \\Cle Rev. sent \\ el,;} 11r and MI s F Moses, damts Spencer HOlner Helma n JO~ ed depal tment of the pap"r and
an'l MIS I<~ L Sabotka and fam: Jr, Diane and Jenlllfel, Mr and Glllllkeme~er AI1le Gru;lkeme:>~r, was wldely quotctl O\€I the state
lly, Mr and MIs Lyle Me~Hs MIS Cal\lll 1I10ses, ShallJ!1 and Emma Ausltn Robelt Dla\u and aud nation
and Jack, Mr and MIS Paul Kenny of Loup CIty, and 1I1r and \Vm Masst:y' As a ~oung man be oecam" a
Stalkels and sons, Mr and MIS MIS O\\en Moses and sons' member of the Ullltarian chulch
Jack Tetschner and Gel aId and Mr and MiS Helb~1 t Ho\\ alu B Mkr anBd MIS Jack tChlls~lalllof I and took actl\ e pal t III the affalt S
~1 Ed tl 'bb tt 10 ~n ow \\ele In o\\n ...,ull<.ay f th 1 lIt e st d"' IS I I ,'- 0 spent the \\eek end Vl:31t1ng th.~ t tt d th flo Is c lUI( 1 \\ 101, XI l 111

Mr and MI s Hobel t DlelIlCh fOllller's pal ents, Mr and MI ~ l\rlll: en ~ Wlel a of M,1s 01 d NeHI a chul ch goer aftel
and famlly and the fOlmel S L Ho\\ald also h s "Ister MIS IllS churdl closed he \\as n(;\cI-
brother l\1el\ln and falluly flom L J.loses 'and falluly~ M; and DIck Johnson and J ,Don Nor- theIe"s a PCI son of hlghes~ char- p===========,=,====~
Dakota ale enJoying a t1lP to 1\lIs Helbut Ho\\ald \\<'Ie re- land \Hnt WIth Rev E K Bau- aeter and Il1tegllty, IiItellY UJ,
Caltfornia \\hele they Will ,islt cently mall led at Lmcoln and man to spend the \\eek on n s selfish and challtable to 1 fault
anothel blOther han and fanuly ha\e just lCttlIned flom theIr falln Rev Bauman IS stIll mak- Many wele the needy l'evpll;) who,n
at Bakelsfleld, Callf hOne)IllOOn to West Vllgllua, Il1g trIpS to the, faIln unlll ~~e he quietly al~ed Outslle hi: o\,n

Mr and Mrs Fleeman Ho\\se whel';} MIS HO\\aIds palents ll\e D P fal.ll1y of Germany can oel fanuly, thl.e.., ~oung people re-
and family \tslted Mr. and MIs They ale makll1g thell hOll.e at thele to take chalge for hun celHd assl"tanee lt1 completlllg
Art Ho\\se Satwda) Llllcoln \\l,ue both ale emplo)ed college' thlough hiS help and the

Monday calkls at the Art R.eta And~l~on, Beth DlttmaI Hospital News fact that all of them ha\e been
Ro\\ se homc \Hre Mr and MI;:; al d LOIS Sal talll statlfctl on Ulelr mal k~dly successful III fife was
Glen Ballabh and fam I:> The \Heks \al:atJon eaIly SUI.day mOI- MIS COla PaIkel of Al <.:ael!a, ah\ays a soulee of pI dStile to
Ballaghs had Just IettlIncd flom mng The) WIll go to the Black Hugo Malottke of NOlth Loup, hlln He \\as, a,bo\e all, a l'ome
Atkll1son Hills and Yello\\stone palk 1,11" Chatles Bodges of North lo\el and whcn the day s \\c.,rk

Insul ance adjuster MI \Vlegent \Vm Johnson left Monday n.or- Loup, and MI s Mal y Konkole~kl \\ as ended he could al\\ l~ s be
and C IlgenfIltz \\l.le callel" III nlll~ on a busmess tIlP to Gland of Elylla ale medIcal patIents of found at hOlllt', qUIetly enJoywg
tht! Ho\\ "e ne1ghbolhvvd, ma]u'lg hlalld, Lmeoln, KeaIney and DI C \V \Veeke~ close aSSociatIOn With hlS WIfe and
adjustments on wmd losses 1I1 the Omaha He plans to letUI n \Ved- 1111 s Joe Ruzlt:ka under went an Chlldl en or, 1I1 later y"al~, hIS
recent wllld StOI m At. Glen nesday gl andchlldl tnappel dectomy MomL1Y WIth Dr C
Ballaghs a balu was blown tlown ~rrs Emma Cech of Omaha J Miller the swgeon LIked Sou':; lholce,
and parts (10m It dIlHn mto the came \Vedl esday and has been ViS- D \\' I f:1ground A galaoe was blown ItInO' at the \Vm Johnson and r ee ,es pel Ollnel mlnOI The fact that hiS Chl!dttl1 made cade college assIsted by the Hev
clo\\ n on the Ro\\ s~ l<.\l1eh In the Cec~l Lll1dsey homes SUI gely on Dale Cook of Al cadla their homes III Ord an 1 e"p~clally Ly Ie Willal d, pastol of the chm eh,
Chamocrs neighborhood a n:.tm')er MI and Mr S Eugt ne Cech spent Dr 1<' A Bal ta pel fOlllled a that h's son Eug t ne IdUll cd flom 10fftUated
of wllldn1111s '\Cle also blo\\n the \Hek end m BUI\\ell VLSltlllg tons,lI<.:ctomy 011 MIS Geolge UIllHI"lty m 1926 and entelt:d After a hone~moon at 1\1t Hood,
do\\n the latters palents, Mr and MIS Beml-l fue"day bUSiness With hllll, fOlm'llg an as- the ne\\ly\\eds \\llIletwn to POlt-

GaIDes, Robelt Joe and Demus Fa~e Ll\elmolt', other relatIHs LOUIS Nlkohcak of Greeley Ie- sOClatIon that contlIlued :.Intll IllS land
Bonsall sta)~d WIth theIr ,aunt, and fpend,s cel\ed a leg flactm,;) and had It death, was a SOUlle of gleat ~at- -- --------- -<

l\lIs Jesse Wllhams ar d c"ldps MIS l'lulllp 1>1a,1.:s a,1U Miss Iedueed Wedne"day mOlmng by IsfaetlOn to hun Engaged
Monday wIllie Mr and MI~ Bon- lone Da'ls \\ele Old VISltOIS Tues- Dr R J L~n 1 He was a gvod man almost a
sall dlv\(; to AUlola to att"nd an day to ha\e some dental \\olk John M0l,lllIy IS a medical pa- gleat man, and e\CI~(jne \\ho Mr and MIS Lawlence 1\1Itchell
uncles funelal done ttent of Dr 1\1IUer, knew hUll closely was the llcher of Mllfold, la, fOllllel It:sldents

Mr and MIS Chas Gillen \\t:le L~le Schll1ldt callle home flom Mr and MIS \Vnl Fafelta ale fOI ha\U1g done so of NOlth Loup announce thp en-
\Vednesday e\ bung calll! s cf MI S Keallle) Sunda~ He has been em- parents of a 9 pound, 2 ounce son Busll1t:"s places U1 01 d closed gat:,<.:ment aIllI appl oac" 11g m.u
MaIy Schmidt and fal'111y' plo~ed thele se\elal \Heks He bOIn July 14 WIth Dr MIllel III Monda~ ••ftell ucn whIle L\l1clal IIage of th~ll daughter, HeI~n

1\1Iss Mabel Mals VIsIted 1I11s 'isited hiS sister MIS FlanClS atel dance The baby \\as namett selVlces COl Mr Leggett \HII;) held to Ha~mond H Mltlhell of Des
Allce Dodd Fllday afternooll Dodd and famll~ Sunda) Paul Rf;ed at the HastIngs Peal ~c n chapel, Momes Ia son of Mr anu ~{I ~

BessIe Gllbel t of Rochester Sund:l~ \ISltOI s at the Velnon ------ -- ---, thiS day belIlg the 79th annl\ er- FI ank Mltlhell of Seal "bOll) Ia
Mllln IS 'ISltIng a few da~s \\Ith Lo\\ery home \\Cle Mr anl MIS Scotia saIy of hIS bllth E11lplo~tes of The \Hdellng \\111 take place
MI:l Mae HaItfOlu She IS also Hugh Butchel al~ fanllly, Mr and QUIZ Industlles attended as a Septembel 10 The ~oung cvuple
\iisltmg hel blothels, Call and MIS Clalent:e Cass and family 'MIS Addle Langenhe) del of gIOUp Pall bealels \\Cle C J WIll leslde ll1 De.:: ~101lleS
O\\ln Gilbelt MIS Lcnola Mvss le<.:elHd \\ortl Glal1d Island rallle 1\Iol1uay nlgl1t MOltensen Velllon Andelsen otto lhe bllde to be le<':t:nLly grJd-

1\1
,- ~ Pe en]o M B Cu 1 II 1 D 1<' L ua ted ft oIII N ebl aska ~ tetnolllst

rand 1\11s Fa~1;) LI\elmOle, fIom MIS Mlllllle Thuiston who and \\111 stay With hel sistel, MI:;. t:. ,~111, I S, I 0 1 t
Mr and MIS Hane~ l~eed and IS VISltlJ1g her son Clalence and Hugo Malottke, for a few da~s Blesslllg and Ed F BElanel, The school of nUIslIlg at 111a la \\ ,ele
l\Ir and MIS Euge~e Cech of famIly In Belle Fourche S Dak Hugo Malottke IS III Il1 the Old senlces \\Cle SImple as he had re- she lemamed fOI fUlthel tlalllrg
Omaha \\Ole Sunday dmner guests that she Is \\ell and enJoylJ1g her: hospItal quested Wilham Nelson sang Mr MItchell has been the
of 1\113 Mae Hartfold self She \\as alone when she Montlay guests at the \Vm Don- • BeautIful Isle of Some\\hele' and. OkobOji Lake PatlOlman for SC\-

Betty Edgdllll IS spendmg tIl S wlOte as MIS Clalence ThUIston s Nhe"kl hOllle oouth of "'cotla \\el" 'Shall \Ve Gather at the RI\Cr' elal ~t:aIs and IS now hea'l of the
k th h d t

." - ~ .., v WIth MIS Kelhson 01 a 1St state Parks for the ConsenatlOn
\\Ce WI er glan ,Palen ~,~Ir llIece was accldelJtally kIlled when Belth.\ CIU~Plls of Chappel anti g n I
and MIs' John Nlcols at Bartlett silt! was on a plclllc A boulder MalY Peaks of Elba The laches and Rev Allen Stlong lead an Comnllss on

1\-115 Llllle COl)t'l of Santiago ga\e \vay, IQlled on her caUSIng \\etC sel\t:d fl~h that ~lr Don.. obltualy, the beautlful 231U P.:sahn --- --------
is maklJ1g her nephew, Mel\ln EI- her dcath The ThUlston family scheslu had caught Il1 the LOllp and a Simple pla~er Intelment To Be Wed Friday
hson and family a \iISlt \\~nt to CaSpel, \V~o, to attend UHf \\as ll1 the Ord cemetelY ll1 the

\\
' d h bIb I the fU1el al . Clements-Leg ~ ett falllily plot
01 as ccn lel:elHt y Ie a- I • Scotia and \ildnny \\as fa\oled Flom out or town to attt:nd the

tnes that K?llll \V~ld, d~l1ghter MISs Clala Cole of GIant's Pass \\Ith anothel heavy do\\npoUl that funeIal came Mr anu MIS FI~d

of Mr and MIS Guy \\-ald of Ole VISited !>1t"s Mtd" Dla\er a Iangeel flom t\\O to fOUl mches ZImmer of Haltm ton Mr ZUll
Newman GIO\l;: WIU llll,d· rgo an, f~w days last \\l~k an:l they calleu Tuesda) 1ll0rl1lng 1 hIS has agam Imer bj';ng pi eside~t o'f th~ Nt'
0t;elaho 1 !n an Omaha ho~pltal on se\elal of hel' old fllends whIle letalded the hant'st that had been blaska PltSS association \\' H
\\edneslla~ Kalen, whIle attend- hele Ju~t be"llll1ln" PI d f l' II t t_____________~_~~ ~ 0 0 OUI ,0 'l el 0.1, "pas iJ'I.;"'-

- --I dent of the pless glUUp He-dee
1\1 Da\ I:; of Lll1eoln, anothel pdst
plt:sldent, Helbelt L CushIng,
pi esidpllt of ~eallley Sta te colh ge,
and)\1Is ,Cuslllng O\\(n L, pona-

I
hoe, Yotk, John L \\-ald and
MIS T J Hamer, NOlth Loup, anu
MIS Ne\a Gebhaldt, St:olla The
chal el \\as not lalge enough to
seat all who WIshed to attend a.nd
the Masonic loom ll1 the baseme,\t
\\as used, \\Ith the selVlce bluught
to thuse seated thel e o\er the

I
public add! ess s~ stelll

Flo\\ el s \\ el e \ aIled apd plofuse
and \\ 121 ~ looked after by VIda

ICollln~, Esthq Man~hester and
Helen Kol,es of the Quiz staff

II Library News
FOl thvse \\ho like the thl111s

Iand chllb of a Illy stel y StOI Y
Mignon GEbel hal t has \\ Iltten aInew book enhtled I Hunt \\ Ith the
Hounds and Ede Stanley Galli
ned IS authol of a ne'\< book These
With se\elal Othels \\111 svon be on
dIsplay at the lIblalY

FOI the leaelel of hlstolleal
nOHls Eln~st Geplel s ne\V bool<
enlttled '111e Plyn outh Ad,,,n
ttl! e' \\ III pI 0\ e Illtel est1l1g ThIS
no\ el IS based on the 'o~ age of
the Mayflo\\C1 lhe book opens III
Southhampton \\lth the fInal pi e

I 1'.11 altons fOI the salllng and the
long \ oyage \\ Ith ItS confllets anel
hal dshll''S lS gl aplllcally PlctUt ed
Also the fll "t few months the
colotlt"ts spent III the new \\ 01 Id,
as they tiled \\ 1th the aid of fllend
Inthan" to blllll1 a ne\\ humeland
In the"e acbon packed page;; these
peot-:le b,e agam In the mell\Olable
Iole s the) pla~, d III the fOlllla-
f ..... r\ r..~ .1-....... n" /"IoA'"'\ ... "
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None

None

3_ ......,f

57.2950:>
10,861 16
22,2S7 37
7.o19.n

37.381 IS
14.361 :)3
15,8,j0 93
13,690 S6

3,091 oJ
41361

13.618 GO
15070

:3 00
1.28257
4,51361

18,99568
1,67503

28136
18,7~'S 78
3.23528
1,811 6~

9.62
374 07

90 GO
H281
872 H)

4.63800
3912;)
99833

7823
27833
26933
78545
219 :)1
28001

36,05321
28,71327

,76 VI
3127

33301
5350
1170

1.55283
2914':>
26.250

$324,00728

Joe J. Jablol1ski

allcj found to b~

o PAGE FIVlJ
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'Ve \\i:;h to express
OUt thanks to all of
OUI lelalhes, fllends,
and neighbol s for all
the f10\' el s, food and
acts of kml1ne:;;s sho\\ n
us afte I the dc a th of
Our fathel. son and
blother

The F,allk Pc/ska,
jr. fa III IlleS

The 1"/Ullt; Pc(s l-, a,
Sf. falllllies

... , "

Card of Thanks -

....... t··.,····· ...

................. ~ ..
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T 1 , .... , 1 l.r

the County Clerk

V Han"en

t:npald claIms as cel tJfiet] by

Wc do hel eby eel tJfy that \\ e ha\ e examined the abo\ e statement
of Llo)ll II \VIlsoD. Counly TleaSUlet of Valley County. Ncblasl'cl.
for the six month penol! endmg June 30, 19:;0- To the best of OUI'
kno\Vledg~ \\ e belre\ t' each collection has beel} pr operly enter eu and
aLCOW ltet..! fOl a,1u the \ouchers anu otrler Items of cre<.ht \HIe III

Registeltu Warrants

Hold Co~"ner.'c1 has every
thing for H,:olrn~nt of liyirg
allis be;t, all fCoOrns are 0\)1

Ibl1ding'y goy and alb ac
tive' .•.• G\)cds enjoy all d"b
Ca<.,l,'ies, jt1cluc

O ng the swi.n
ming pool, Tllrlish !:Nth,
cnd Sw.::Jo~h r.;<'!ssvge.•••

2410

S"r\ICe Oll Co, gas
Sacl{ LU!'li el Co ILt'llher
Hv\\ alll IL ff ho~e & !J.b~f

Vlct01Y Tax wIthheld 11';
tax 0 ,.

Gell' r cll i'ull'! t 'ailll~
Krl\.ot l{pby, salaly 1st

half JUl,e 72 10
HaIry ClepIPI,t. salal) 1st

half JUI e . 72 10
HallY Clement 2ml half

Jll'e . 7.?10
}.o;l!,e'lt Kilby salary 2nd

half Ju!'e 72 10
!lfae s Hooflltg" Co Iep;}ll

of cIty H:1l1 loof . 7:) 00
V,ct01Y Tax, wIth] olelll1g

tax fOl J\.ll.e 11 Go.
Ellle"t KlI hy. 11 dog ~ . 5 50
Hobc I t HaJ] 7 day s POllC 1\5"
Gamble Stole 13\\n ol'lay
KlectIlc Fin 1, llghts for

C1ty Hall .
Pdt) C.1S1l Fl'n j, pho'h>

anel Fvod Centel IefUl.el
on t01J,lCeO becn ',"

Ho'\ oal Plll.llb.ng Co,
c1ea'lll'g dlalll, CIty Hall 320

Old Qu"t, plll1t1ng 38 GO
han A!'d';ISO' dr3.) 8 -jQ Sl'U.U \HY 01' COLLEcn
BU1'uck D1Ug Stcle" sup- O~S, DI~llt'HsE'lE~rs

1 3:; AND ll.\L\XtEiS. •pllt'S v

Dr l\feGIn.1 s, 11 dogs ...• 5.30 PI epal eu by Lloyu H Wilson, County TI eaSLIl er of Valley Count):
(\ Ill' ttl ~ llUlLl (11111"> Nebl a:;ka. sho\Vll1g the collections and ehsPUl sements flom Janualy

Guy But! u\\ S, salal y 1st 1, 19,,0 to June 30, 19,,0 anu the balance on hanu for each funLl as
half June 7810 of June 30. 1950.

GUy BUllU\S. sa1aly 2nd COLLECTIONS
half JUI'\.) ,. 7840 Bal:111Le as of Janu:lIy 1. 19:)0 ..• ,.,. ~' ••.. $365,2672')

V1ct01Y Tax, wlth1101d1 !lg 1940 Auto Licenses ..................•... , ...• :... 6121
tax June . 820 1930 Auto Llcenses •.. '" . . " , •••..•• ,... 35,48071

KOUl''t1 & Barstow, rl1.a - 1~_ 77 Tax~s collected ........•.......... , _." ..• 21.8,72131
tellah LIN ,. School Land Lease .. .., •. ".", ••..• " ••• , ,..... 1.32.289

Amlel:;;01's '66' Statiol'. ego 0 I~es Lan,j Red<'lllptwn •.....•.......•.......•.. ,........... 1.58115
gas & OIl 2007 III the U11Ited States DIStllet DllHI:; LIcenses .. . • , . . . . . .• .....••..........• 26600

Z \V. Cadle" mO\\Ct & Cou"t fOI the DI~tlld of Nebras-jDUP DII\tIS Llcen~es . ......... ....... . ... 1300
l<'palls 3~1 ~O I ka Ulal d IsJanJ Dl\is,o:1 In the 11!ISCellane ous collectIOns ..............• , ". 136,71081

Joc r""ta, lal'ot 100 uO 111:1ttCI of ArnolJ John HatH, EquahzatlOn DIesel ....• ,. .•............. •.. .. .. . 33350
Joile D'in tlaim, 13anklu\Jt In BanKluptcy No IFtes .........••......•..... ......• 12.3u

Clement OJ! Co, gas 51 ED) Notice of F1I st :\hetrng 0f Towlllg. .. .. .. . 1000
Gam! I> StOl t' !;lattel y CI~C\I tJr s To the cr e,llto/S of Or t.l St;\\E:l Drst :) & 6 .. 732 OS

cl'alge . 100 All.vld John l{acll of Ord, Valley :'\on'les, ..1tnt 'flUe!, Licenses........................... 29221
8tHt t Ligh(Llg 1\I!'d County, Neblil:;',a, a banklupt, -- ---

Ell.ctllc Ie'Jn] el elgy for :'\otlce Is Helcby Gl\en thclt said ~790,1:>01 13
stItd hghts 18! 11 A 1110' J JChl 1{5.<.!1 h<:,s bcen duly DI~13UHSE!llEN1S

\. t l' u laUJUl!o"d a b3nldupt 0'1 a petltlUl1 County Gencral $ 27,6809S
C!en.el1t O;ll~~ I Da~lll .. 289 fll ...1 by h11\1 on JUly 11, HljO, and County Bll>]ge I.... ••••••• ••••••••••••• 7,15051

, ' 0 I that the fllst n,e<tl1g of hIS County Road .• 24,9618':;
\ MO\td by Sl.hOenstCl1 anu sec- j t 11 b ! l' at Unlt ,] School Olelers ... 121.~180 01. ' 1 b II ff th t th I b C!LU 01" WI e 1" u e, ..

0,11Cl Y u a e c a1115 e St"tcs Coutt Room l'ost Oftlce To\\nshlp Oluels . .. . 24.3700t)
allo\ld cud \\i\rrants d}a\\11 on BUlld'n In Gland I~la'ld Nt:blas- Lanl Heuemptron. .. l,4739J
th'lr lespcctl\c fU.llls Call1ed 1 'J

g
I 2R 1°'0 tone oclocl{ HIgh School TUItIon ..... ... •... . .•........• 37.69800

Mo\ed by Schocl'stun a1 d SeC' ta 01 \., Y -~ oJ, a ,~ hool Bon j. & CO\.I) 1',"32 -.0P 13 at \"h cn pla .. e and t1111e tht) I "'c e" 1on:; . ... . ... . . . ......•.. .. v _ v
?n] LI by Eastll'gs that tntS n,ect· J' 'd t lila atteEd PlU\t' I A':;lstancc .. . .... .......• 76,161 SO
mg adJuurn unt'l tl t' e\el' !l g of S~lL cl<1 1 )!S Y t a i. tel Poor lehef . ..... .. 4.09159
Ju'y 10 1g e 0 Carl I (uUl c a1111., al POlll IllS l 'I RIM t ......•.
\'l~'ll~~r oJ ,n al POlllt a C01'1,1Ittce of (;lcd,tOlo, ,ula " all Rou b. '" 8.88073

e"'flmllle tl'e b::I.llIIUI t and tIdltS-1 state lr~asulel . 80.104 :;.3
Agnes Dodge, a,:'t such othcr bmll~"'s as I' ay I Olll City Genel al .. , 14,21500

City Clell- • - I0 I C t R I • 63) )), '- 1 P101JCtly CO~lH~ befole sald nlt.t:t- It ,,1 Y .. oat. • • • I '" •• t... "f t :" t(
I<. L B.I'SSllg Irg Dated at Llll'oln N~bliio'd Ord Clty ElectIlc Systelll Bontls. .. .. , 5,037 GO

lIfa) or July 13 1930 Dcll11(l H McCl"n~~ OI~U City .Refunurng Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 57000

01
.' ha'], Hefree 111 Banklupt\.y 10lu A.\latJon Bond:; ......•..........•... 2.0106J
'-' :'\ebr9si ~ July 20.ltc OIU :,\atu Hent t..... . 10000

July 3. 19GO I . . Old Se\Hf Dist 5 & 6 .. .. .. .. .. 1.18000
Op, I'i Ig ----~----\tt---- Aleadll. VI1I3ge Genel a1 . .. " 3,77000

Thc Ma)or alld the c'ty Coun- -'hill'} & • Oll".lll" Oll.'·~s, Alcadu VIllage HoaLI . .....................• 1.340 uO
ul md In tl'c city Hall 1,1 ad- ~Oll(E OF E.~L\IB llB\HL\G. Alc2cha 'Valel Bonets 2000
10ulneu ses" on at 8 00 o'cloe l, In the County CO:.llt rof VOl1!ey :'\olth LOllP Village Gcnelal . .. ..................• 2,27000
P m Ma)or Blt's"r'lg prtslucd Cou.1ly, Neblaska In t ,e ~fattel NOlth Loup VIllage Road. ......••.....••....• 990 (lO

1nd Cit) Clu k Agnt:3 Dodoe I e- of the Estate of JOh.1 A Pal'et, Notth Loup VllIagtl Refundll1g Bond 162,i
olLl£] the prUeeedl.1gs of thejDeCeolued lhtlStateofNeblols]<a Aut,) Hefunl1s ,430,,0

m.edlllg' On July 5, 19~O, tLe Adllllmstlator In11dltal ce tax (costs) .....•.......•....•. 55 &'3
Roll ('all le\l:1led the fol1J\\ll1g of said Estate filed Fll1al Account CO'll1ty Fall 0... .. .. .. . 1.24000

Counelln.en ple"el't Schoensle.1 and PetitIon for Dlstllbutlol' Balal1Le June 30, 19GO ...•.... .••...•..••..... 324.007 2~
l'ecen]<a, ~hIllku' Huff, H3.stll1g5 HeallJ',' theleon IS Oldercd heJJ ----~
Ab"ent, Gnasto. III the County COVlt Room in OIll. $790,80113

Old'i of BU'I'lt ,S NeblaskJ, at 10 o'dock A. M, CASH ACCOUNT
\\ henuIk,n ti,e 1fa) Of an- Au"ust 7 19GO Bank Balances June 30, 19GO •.•...••.•.. , .•.••••.•••••. $220,403 80

'lounceJ tl'at the ll1tluductlOn of (SEAL) , Chas CI,xhon Bonels ....................••................•. 103,60000
OIJll','nee was 111 OIJCf Counul- County Judge Cash . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• . . . . • . . 3.4S
man Schoen:;ton rntrodul <d an July 20-3t _
01 dll'al'cc entl t1~d _ \ $324.007 23

ORDINA:'\CE NO 145 1- ~~ ~~ 'BALANCES

AN ORDINANCE PIWVWING I Car--' 0.1 ThOt".'S ~ 0$
AN ANNUAL APPHOPHIA1ION I U, l\ •.••••••.•.•••••..•••.•.••••••
OHDINANCE FOl~ THB Cll Y I n" ~~ • .. • '" .

OI<' OHD, NEUl{A 31<.\, FOH THE I ..............................•
FISCAL YEAH 19jO· 193] PRO- I We \\ould hke to .....••......•.........•..•
VIDINU CEHTAIN PHOCI<~DUHE I thanl{ the lelatlHs and
WUH HEFl~Rl<'NCB lHERl<;lO I fllenel~ fOI th.e 1l0\\tl5
AND PROV,IDI:'\U \\ HEN THIS amI ottu eXpltSol ),13
OHDIN ANCH: SHALL GO IN 1'0 of so> lllIHthy at the
E1< FEe T tJllce of the lo"s of O'll

BE Il' ORDAINED BY 11Uj fathel'.
MAYOJ{ AND ClfY COUNCIL 1.1111111' J. Pd;-.7cu QI d
01<' IHE CIIY 01<' OED, N~- fWllly

BHASKA, 11,1,8 LOllis PajJl/,-
SECTION 1 In accolcIar-,ce \\,th

sec!IQ.117 o '013 H S Neb, 1913, U e I IllT, alld fall1t1y
foIlo\\lng 1S esta.11 'l.eu as the all-

82 SO
2700
96 £15

13903
2 GO

1277

5.23

250
1500
1986

{'or Atlllt ttS I'uot
l'~e l'·l-L Ixcauc,c

It Jl.~~ gltc\«r 1'1;\LIlI\II\(.
1'0\\ 1.11. \\ ltb ulllliluhJ nit \lbol
h_,,('. it ~.UI[~~ tl1\· _lCU't·-ld('dit.:.ltiou
1)11 PL\, to kIll iJulH.'ullt.:ll gtlU.l"S
0\ lO\f'\( I"

In One lIoul'
luu )ll Sf' .,~ l,lt.l'hl 0" ,our 40~

L.tt I", ott .\u) l!r\l~ ~tOI(,. \ltl.h I'l LIJ
SJ IU:\\.O III COJ "tllld!. Cullt••" O.

I {(Out (Htor}. itt-I.} or !Io\\~ ..lfJ r~{t.

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and BeerJ

Cull 437
A. J. ADAMEK

43·t.f

Ii'ree Delivery
PHONE 135

DRIVE
IN

I{ol{cs & Petska
LIOUOUS

,"1118 ,ORD, QUIZ; 91~l)" NE131tASKi\
.-:.,;.\,..,~..- ....""... -,_ ....... .-... ~ .... !<~ ...........,--~,"""I,-.,.,,-~--~_-~--.... ~=~~-~_,,~ -..;..: "" JI ..-- .. _'" __ .. ~

I

Wo have Monuments in
all sizes and prices. 7 dif
ferent granites to chooso
frol11. Our work is guar
anteed.

-_ •._----------

IG I Army Store & Pawn Shop
1307 No. Locu:st I'll. 385

GJ and IsbnJ, Nebr.
:Hf

Nebr.

._----------
c. J. MILLER, M. D.

HASflNGS • PiJA.HSON

MORfUARY

Rea) Estate _. LoaC'.JI

---------
WEEKES AGENCY

II. B. Wtek'.5

f. L. BLESSIUG
DENTIST

Telerhone 6~

X-Hay DlagllOl!!.I

OtnC'.l In Ma..sonio Templ6

Special att':ntlon ghen to

Ottlca in Weekt:.:J Building

,
SUl<.Gi:HY &: DIAGNOSI~

% blocl{ south of OrJ hos
pItal and 1st door \\ est of
Clu istian church.

PbClltS: Nite or Da! 811

OR!), NEBH.
Arcauia

-~--:----:'-":----

Nebr.

OPIOME1HU)f

DR. GLEN AUBLE

rRANK A. BAHTA. M. D.

OFFICE SUPPqES

Office pl10r.e 34

Dr. Wcdes

QUI~ PHlNTlNG co.

~urgelY

X·ray
Latoiatoly
EkdrocaHlkgl al-lly

SPECIALlIH
J:ye. rar. No;;e and Tnrt,;at

Glas~';,3 J;t'lttt:J

Phoue 85

"lI~on-Jones LeJgera
Bound Boolu, Le"gu Le:lVee.

l' Ig Llrin~ Sncets
lny€ntcry Hecolja

E\ er ythf:1 g
tor the Bookkeeper

Dr. Churlea Weekes, M. D.

Ord

------_..........- -...-._~'"'-_ ..

•
Want ad:> C;Q:,l:; 10 cent:3 per lin~ pEn insertioll and mini

m\'ju chalg~ for Clny ad uccepted will be sac. Send remittance
w;th your copy, fi9uring 5 word:3 to the line.

Ads a!~o may be placed wilh Quiz represenlative:> a3
!ol!ow_:
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This Wk. Last Wk.
$ .56

.53
,16
.13
.10
.26
.20
.17

-1.98
1.36
1.16
1.03
.81

:t l

Grain.

l'ric~ Raise

Proteins.

Ord Markets

Too Late fo Classify

We Start a .&ad .Ad by
Telling You That Our Sup
pliers Have Raised Plices
on Us This Week by 10';( •
We Must of Course Itaise
Our Material Prices the
Same \Vay, and From Here
on Our Sales Will Have to
Be priced That Way.

In Event the Government
Issues Controls and Rolls
Bacl< the Prices, \Ve Will of
Course Be Glad to l<'ollow.

NELSON'S OHD ll~ATING

PHONE 72 or 510

lilt pays to buy
from HolI,"

Fertililer.

NOLL

Lawns and
Crabgrass.

ThL~ is the season that
Crabgrass gets hold of )'our'
lawn until you !E'el it.is go
ing to take the place. We
have two new and we believe
very effective controls to use
on Crabgrass. The one is
used as a liquid spray and is
called Crab-Not, the other
is the new highly advertised
Scutl made by Scott and
Sons. As near as we can
learn Scotts have ~pent a lot
of time in perfecting this
Scull and have, had it in
experiments for· s eve r a 1
)·ears. The information that
we have on it Is vety inter
esting and we believe that
it Is the e\islest to use con
trol measure for Crabgrass
that you can find. Tryout
a small package this )·car.
We also have Scott·s Weed
anI! 1"eed, their Turf Build
er, and two of their gnls3
mixtures. \Ve highly reCOm-, "
mend these to an,}'one inter- \
ested in a good lawn.

\Vc are taking orders now
(or both Superphosphate and
Nitrate for fall delivery. If
)·ou are planning on using
either of the3c this fall or
cary spring, we would lik.e
to ~ook )'our order now.

Grain markets are very
strong as this Is written.
Storage space and box cars
for shipping are hard to get.
We do havc quite a bit of ,
bin room and so far {rave
been able to get cars in
limited quantities. We would
like a chance to bid on ;>'041'
grain whcn it Is ready to go
to market and Msute you
that ,):ou will get a very
liberal bid and good grade
and weight. Havc received
several nice lots of wheat
and so far they have tested
well and the moisture con
tent has been good. Don·t
try to cOIl.lbine ')'our wheat
when it is wet and tough as
the discounts for moisture
are' very severe. ,\Ve hav~
trucks available for bringing"
in )'our gmin; call ,us a little
before you need the t.rucks
so that we can have one
on the job when you need it.,

Proteins have been on the
jump since the Korean situ
ation bE'gan. Naturally all
mil(ed feeds have advanced
also but let us assure that
our prices will b~ held down
as much as th,e market will
allow. Whcl\, you need f~ed

let us figure with ;>'ou and
quote you a price delivered
to )'our farm in truck lots.

1
WANT~D TO DO - Custom, I

spraying, by air, also alfalfa (or
seed on shares. Loup Valley
Jt'lying Service, 01'1.1. 16-2tc

, 1"OR ,SALE .
New 14 ft. M. H. Self pr~p(hed

combine '
Used 26 in. Wood thleshing ma-

chine .
New 18 ft. J. D. disc
NeW 15 ft. J. D. disc
S - 2)(16 in. plows
New I. H. C. for rubber
Near new J. D. oil steel
Used M. H. No. 28 on steel
New and used J. D. cultivators,

power and hand lift.
New I. H. C. 238 cultivator
New J. D. fleltlble harrow
New farm han<;l
If you need a tractor or any

other machinery, give us an order,
Elmer or Herbert Bredthauer

Phone 0614 01'1.1. Nebl".

Cream, No. 1. $ .56
Cream, No.2 ,. .53
Heavy HE'ns .16
Leghorn Hens .. ,.. .l3
All Stags ,.,.. .10
,Eggs .26
Heavy Springs .22
Leghol'll Springs .19
Wheat 2.02
Y. Corn ,. 1.36
Rye " •. " 1.16
Barley 1.01
Oats .78

........~.'

Colts Rained OutI

Try Belgrade Sun.
The Ord Colts, rainE'd out in

their. last two schedulE'd games,
will play at Belgrade Sunday if
the condition of the Belgrade
grounds pE'rmits. On Tuesday this
field was under watel' from a flood
that also took out two railroilu
bridges in the vicinity, but itI
should be in pla;>'ing condition by
the wcek end.

Saturday. July 22

Ord Livestock Markel
AlUloun~es Its Otf~ring lor the Regular Weekly Sal.

If These Prices Continue, It's a Good Time
to Sell Aqy Class of Stock.

Sal7 Will Start Promptly at , o'clock.

8 HEAD OF HORSES

Calves, $27.00 to $27.95 per cwt.
Yearlings, $28.00 to $29.10 per cwt.
Fat Heifers, $27.35 to $29.10 per cwt.
Fat Cows, $19.00 to $20.30 per cwt.
Milk Cows, $165 to $198 each.
Bulls, $23.40 to $24.50 per cwt. The top bologna

bull sold for $436!
Heavy Shoats, $23.00 to $25.90 per cwt.
Sows, $55 to $70 each.
Spring' Chickens, $0.65 to $0.80 each.
Tame Rabbits, $1.10 per head.

For this week the offering looks like:

CA1;TLE
30 head of calves
40 head of mixed yearlings
20 head of fat cows
10. head of milk cows

3 good breeding bulls
2 heavy bologna bulls

HOGS

140 head of weanling pigs and heavy feeder
shoats

6 good bro.od sows
3 sows with pigs by side

Several boars

.,.""",.,,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,,.,,,..,.,..,..,..,,.,.,,,.,.,-.,.,,~,,,,,,.,~

, 1 '
Our market last ~aturday was stronger on

all classes and here are some of the prices
obtained:' .

.,
'I

\ JULY 20,1950.

Omaha Cattle
Market Lower

Receipts Heavy;

11 Butcher hogs wcre steady lo 50c
,j . lower with a top of $24.75. 180

11360 lb. balTows and gilts $19.50
,j $21.75. Sows picked up some of
.; : the ground they lost last week and

'i ! lool,ed steady to 50e higher with
~ 270-550 lb, sows bracl<cted froml ! $1550-$2200. Stags $11.00-$14.00.
i! 1"at lambs sold steady to 25e

", ,1 higher-springers to $27,75 and
I .fed Californias to $27.50, Other

t .1' classes sold stE'ady with old crop,
I , shorn to $2:2,00, slaughter ewesf';\,; .$7.00-$10,50, and good solid mouth

! breeding ewes $13.00-$14.00.
: Among recent sales at Omaha

, " for shippers from this area:
\ Valley county: Will Foth, 19
!i stE'ers" wt. 1278, $30.65; 2, wt.

i 1590, $29.65; Clarence ~van, 10
: steers, wt. 904, $29.00; Leon Ciem
~ ny, 4 stecrs, wt. 1137, $30.25; 8, wt.
1107, $29,50; Albert Kirby, 10
steers and heifers, w1. 737, $29.60;

: Lloyd Konkolewsld, 4 heifers, wt.
715, $28.60; 36 hogs, wt. 217,

l{olUllli Sobon \\ ith Big Carp 1$25.25; 4 wt. 265, $24.50; W. A.
Rogers &Son, 21 steres, wL 1150,

W th I B d
$31.00. Garfield county: D. W .ea er s a ISartain, 10 steers, wt~07, $2~.00.

f~,~t \~~~h~ri~l?into Quiz fiSh_IIAcrmIIYf' NaMvy, Sound
ing contest entlies the past \~ecI{, a or en
13ut last weelt, before the rains
started, Honald Sobon brought in The Army, Navy, and Air Force
a 5 lb., 4 oz. cal p which he had this week sounded .appeals for
spearCll nollh of Elyl ia. volunteE'ls frqm cllhsted re.suve

Ronald saJ's he's going out again forces. .'
to the same spot and see if ho can't . The Navy sa;>'s It needs app.lica
pet sume bipper ones which he's bons from Naval Reserve enlIsted
~Ul'e are thcI~~ women ill pay gral1t:s E-4 til rough

Ronald's cal p entry ,Is the big- ~-7 .. ,in .g<;neral and emergency
gest to' date in that divbion. Mrs. sen Ice I atll1g~, , .. "t t
C. C. Dale's six and thlee-qualler Th~ Navy leclultll1g ~ta.lon a
puund catfish still is tops in the Hastl;t:;;s also ~nnounced that all
catfish contest while several ladies recrUIting statlOns hav~ g~ne on r
have caught b~l.sS which weigh 2',2 a, sevcn-day. weelt, mal~lf\g It ros
pounds, Mrs. Gail Dworak and slbltl to ploces~ a)?1?hcants Illto
,1\11'8. John \Vani shal'e honors In th: Navy WIth a nUllImUIlI of de-
that division with 1l'ene Masin. la>.

_, , ,..~, ,___ The Navy also desires officer!
in the grades of LCDl~ anl1 below
in the unrestricted line, both
aviation and non-aviation, supply
corps, dental corps, and civil en
gineE'ring corps. Officers in the
grades of CDH and below are de-I
sired in the medical corps.

Enlisted personnel desired are In
pay gl'ades E3 through ~G, in cer
tain technical branches

The Army announced that it
had an iI1ll11edia te need for en
listed reselvists who hold certain
military occupational specialty
numbers, for act\ve duty. Volun
teers will be called to active duty
for a minimum period of one year.

Heavy marketings of fat cattle
Monday at .the 12 principle live
stock centers saw a rather dull
trading sesion force prices to dip
.25-50c lower. Some E'al1y sales on
desirable weight steers and year
lings lqoked about steady, but the
general trend was .25-50e lower
with heavy weight steos meeting
considerable bUyE'r resistance. Bulk
of the fat cattle cleared from
~28.00-$30.50. Top steers sold at
~:i1.50, best heifers to ~30,25, and
mixed ~'earlings to $30.75. Cows
sold 25-50e lower, canners and
cutters $17.00-$1~.00, beef to
$23.50, heiferettes to $25.00. Bulls
were 50c-$1.00 lower, bolognas
$25.00-$25.60, beef $23.50-$21.00;
vealers ranged from 25.00-$30,00.
Stockers and feeders lool,ed steady
to strong with some 480 lb. stock
steers at $31.00 and two loads off
900 lb. feeders at $29,50.

Pet.
.800
.700
.667
.667
.500
.300
.300
.100

.---

Captain C. J. Sanders, Ne
braska Safety Patrol, anllounced
Monday that the Safety Pat 1'01 is
now accE'pting a limited number
of applications for high\\ay pa
holmen. He statE'd, I'Tile.5·~ of
ficers will be used as rl'placelllents
and re.5erye material in order to
keep the Patrol at pE'ak strellg th
h."\."!:Ill'-O n( thA h'l(.. t""",:)~.l ~y\ +1',-:.r ...

Tea'lIl Stanwng
w

Farwell ." , 8 2
Ashton 7 3
Palmer ." ..........• 6 3
~lba ' 6 3
Scotia , 5 5
DannE'brQg' : 3 7
North Loup 3 7
Cushing' 1 9

Safety Patrol Is
Training Men

Rain anl1 wet grounds stopped
all but one game in the Sherman
Howanl league Sunday and the
only game pla~'ed was Cushing at
Ashton with Ashton taking thi3
tilt, 4 to 0, in a 7 inning pla)'E'd
by agreement. Farwell and Danne
brog took up a postponed game
Friday evening at BoE'lus and this
was a tough ten inning battle,
with Dannebrog holding a two run
lead twice but the Farwell slug
gers maul' a comebacl< twice to
take the contest 6 to 5. Games
next Sunday are: Ashton at 1"ar
well, North Loup at Cushing,
Palmer at Scotia and Dannebrog
at ~lba. Line scores of the two
games pla~'ed follow:

r h e
Cushing .•.... 000 000 0- t 4 0
Ashton 100 021 x-4 4 0
Batteries":" Goering and Hansen,

Selk, Jakubowshl and Gembola,
Bydalek.
Jt'riday, July 14 gan)e:

Dannebrog 001 110 000 2- 5 9 3
Farwell .. 010 000 002 3-6 111
Batteries- Jacobsen llnd Reimers,

Hork;>', Lukasiewicz; and Bor
z;>'ch, Olsen.

Rain Blacks Out
S-H League

28 13 .461
(7 20 .425
22 9 .409
30 12 .400

40 15
53 18
51 17
25 8
41 13
51 16
39 12
26 8
!ill
53 16

51 15
4.9 14
18 5
tiS 16
51 14
33 9

'48 13
53 14
23 6
46 12
31 8
47 12
51 13
50 12
46 11
51 12
40 9
51 12
18 4
51 1.2
50 11
51 11
46 10
51 11
4.3 9
29 6
4.9 10
45 10
55 11

403 93
4ll 100
417 103
461 100
512 109
-l37 89
177 96
478 96

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

'Hold Line' on Taxes.
Cautions Carson

Thc threat of higher federal
taxes has given State Senator
Hugh Carson of Ord more am
munition for his battle against the
Governor's Highway Program.

"With every possibility of in
creased taxes to pay for national
defense," said Carson, "Nebras),a
would do WE'H to 'hold the line' on
state taxes. For that !"Cason I
would urge the Governor to with
draw or postpone his Highway
Program," Carson has vigorously
opposed the increased gasoline ta.x
and licensc fees on the ground
that thc highway uE'partment is
not using funds efficiently. "Can
)'ou cure a spendthrift son by
giving him more money to spend?"
queried Carson.

The Ord Senator said that he
was pleased to note that nearly
~,ll cllndi,btf'FI for hlp'h Flllll". of_

ab h Avf:..- Behjpd the steady pitching of
Bud Bridenbaugh, who kept 8
Boelus hits well spaced. the Ord
~ustangs took a 4 to 2 game at
Boelus Sunday night to start
another upward climq on the Mid
Nebr. Night league ladder,

.375 The Mustangs had a big third

.339 inning and made ~he 3 runs gal'

.333 nered then stand up throughout,

.320 though they added an insurance

.317 lun in the 9th inning.

.313 Bobby Philbrielt, who also phl~'ed

.307 a sensational game in the field,

.307 started his team off with a single

.302 in the third. He wa~ sacrificed to

.302 second by Bridenbaugh and scored
standing up when Stan Johnson
doubled sharply into Fenter field.

.291 Bud Novosad popped out to left

.285 field but Dugan singled to score

.277 Johnson, then came across the

.275 plate when Dilla was safe on an

.274 ertor by the Boelus shortstop. The

.27:! inning ended when Catcher Sterz

.270 bach threw Dilla out at second at
.261 tempting to steal.
.261 Ord's run in the ninth came
.260 when Dilla got a base on balls,
:~~~ stoic second and scored on Huck
.25:'> felt's single.
.240 Boelus got one run in the 6th
.239 when Sterzbach was safe on a
.235 fielder's choice, advanced on an
.223 elTor by Huckfelt and scol'ed on a
.222 single by G. Whitefoot. They tal
.222 lied again in the 8th when Huryta
.221 lived on a fieldcr's choice which
.220 saw l{. Johnson, who had walked,
.216 nipped on second. Clean singles by
.217 Whitefoot and Stubbs followed,
.210 scoring Huryta, but a pinch hitter,

'.209 Hide, was retired Huckfelt to 1"in-
.207 ley, to stop the rally. .
•201 They threatened again in the
.200 ninth after P. Jensen flew out to
.200 left. R. Johnson and Lemburg

singled in succession but Sterzbach
popped up to Huckfelt and H.

41 8 .195 Johnson gl'ounded out, Dugan to
52 10 .192 Finley, to end the game 4 to 2 in
26 :> .192 01'(1'09 favor.
47 9' .191 Bridenbaugh got only 5 strike
42 8 ,190 outs but he was pitching carefully,
32 6 .187 maldng Boelus hitters pop out or
2$ 5 ,179 hit weal< gl'ound balls. Whetstone
458 .177 went 8 innings for Boelus, giving
23 4 .17t only 5 hits and walking none and
2~ 6

9
,171 Toc~ey finished. giving _up 1 hit

VI ,166 and 2 bases on balls but striking
42 7 .166 out two in the single inning he
30 5 .166 worked.
43 ,7 '.163

.32 5 ,156 The box score:
33 :> .1~2 Ord Mustangs AU R H PO A }<;
49 7 .143 S. Johnson, c ... 4 1 1 6 0 0
12 6 .142 L. Novosad, 2b. 4 0 0 0 2 0
28 4 .142 Dugan. ss. . . . .. 4 1 1 5 4 1
36 5 .139 D. Dilla, rf. .. .. 3 1 1 0 0 0
294 .138 Huckfelt, 3b 4 0 1 2 0 2
37 5 ;\35 D.Beran, If 3 0 0 1 0 0
45 6 .133 FinleY, lb 3 0 0 12 1 2
30 4 .1M Philbrick, cr.,. 3 1 1 1 0 0
53 7 .132 Bridenbaugh, p. 2 0 1 1 1 0
24 3 .125 - - - - - -
36 4 .111 Totals ..... ,30 4 6 27 12 5
19 2 .105 Boelus AU R H PO A ~

..' P. Jensen, If. .. 5 0 1 1 0 0
Tt.;.\M AVEnAOES I R Johnson, 2b. 3 0 1 0 1 0

players participating in games played during May and Lemburg, cf .. , 5 0 1 0 0 0
" Sterzbach, c". 5 1 0 5 2 0

.230 H. Johnson, ss,. 3 0 0 2 6 1

.227 Huryta, lb..... 4 1 1 16 0 1

.~1:. G. Whitefoot, If 4 0 2 2 0, 0

.215 1(, Stubbs, 3b .. 4 0 1 2 4 0

.212 Whetstone, p... 3 0 1 0 3 0

.20J Hide* ..... ,.', 1)0 0 0 0 0

.20J - - - - - -

.201 Totals ... ".37 2 8 27 15 2
*Batted for Whetstone in 8th.

I

The box SCOh~:

OJW
~1l1STAXOS All It 11 1'0 A E
A. Karle, 2b-3b 3 0 0 5 1 1
L. Novosad,

c-1b ........ 4 1 3 5 2 0
D. Dilla, rf .. ,. 4 0 0 2 0 1
R. Johnson, If . 2 1 0 1 0 {)
Philbrick, cr .. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Stroh, cf , .• 3 0 0 0 0 0
Dugan, ss t 0 1 1 2 2
Finley, Ib 3 0 0 8 0 i
Johnson, C •••• 1 0 0 0 0 0
Huckfelt, 3b .. 3 0 0 0 0 0

The Lu) C't 0d \V" ,Vall,2b 10000 P
o I I Y fie lI1g" B idcnbauo h

d~mol1Strated again \Ve~nesd~y Ip .. , .. ~. .' .. ,.3 0 0 1 2 1
Illght that they ha~'e whitt It t~klSIRichardson p . 1 0 0 0 0 '0
to lead the MId-Nebr. Nlght B . ' 0 0 0 0 0 0
IN.gue wher they came {rom be- elan, p ,
hind in the Sth inning to tie the Totals 33-2-4-~-6
score with Ord 2 to 2. thE'n • . • . . . , '\
squeezed a run across In the 9th LOllI' CITY AB It II 1'0 A t.;
to win, 3 to 2. Loup City 4 1 1 0 0 '0

Ord scored twice in the 4th Clark, 3b 3 0 1 0 0 0
inning C'n a hit by L. Novosad, a Heno;Irix, .2b .. , 3 0 0 0 0 0
base on balls' to It. Johnson who Weslerskl, 1b . 1 0 0 7 0 1
stole home in the Illost tilril1illg Krueger, p ..•. -{ 1 1 2 5 0
play of the gam", and a hit by Hasmussen, 0909 • 3 1 1 3 0 0
Dugan. They led 2 to 0 until the BIllesba~h, c •• 3 0 0 10 1 0
8th inning. A. l{rolIk~wskl,

.The game was a pitcl1ers' duel If., .......• itO0 01 23
0
0 '00

between l{ruE'ger and Briden- Turek, Jf .••• :.
baugh. 'fhe fOfll1E'r went the route C. KrolIko,:"skl,
and allowed only 4 safeties, 3 of cC. • • • • • . • •• 4 0 0 0 0, 0

which came from the bUSy bat of Totals ..••.. 33 3 ~. 27 6 i,
Bud Novosad. Bridenbaugh had
a no-hit garne until the 6th inning
when A. l{rolikowsld got a sbgle,
and a no-rUll game \lIltil th.:: 8th
when lI{rurger and Rasmussen
lapped sharp singles and Dugan
eHed on a double play ball, letting
two runs across to tie the score.
When A. Krolikowski foHowed
with another siIlgle ManagE'r
Douthit put Giz Rlchanlson in to
stem the tide amI he got the side
out without further damage.

In the 9th Dick Beran went in
after Clark had singled and got
Hendrix on a dribbler but Wiescr
ski walked and :I{rueger laid
down a bunt to squeeze Clark
acrociS, thus ending the game.

Loup City now l~as a 2 to 1 edge
over Ord for the season, having
pullE'd the last two games out of
the fire with 9th Inning rallies
after Ord had led throughout.

The Mtl~tangs kept their pitcher
in trouble all the way Wednesday
by maldng 6 errors but he had
wha t it took to get out of jams
until t1lC 8t)1. This lad, Br(de:1
baul!'h has DitcheJ 3 !!a'lhe~' for

<Includes all
June, 1950.)
Ord .........................•... , ..•... " .•...•...
St. Paul ,.
Ansley ........•..................................•
Bl'oken Bow , ......................•..........
Boelus , , ....•......• , .. , .
:Shelton , ' , .
Ravenna .................................• , , ..
Loup City , , ~ .

BELOW.800.
Rol Jensen ., ........•. , .....• " Broken' Bow
GraSSI11e)'er •.... , , ..• Ravenna
Tesmer •... , ....••......•. ,.... Loup City
Lemburg ..... , .... , ... , .... ,... Boelus',
G. Vaughn ....•••...• , .. , .. ,... Broken' Bow
Beasley ,." •. , •.. " •....... , .. , Broken Bow
Swanda ....•. ", •• ,.,." .• ".,. Ravenna'
Bingel' •••. , •.• '••.••.• , , .... , . ,. Shelton
Boucher I' ••••• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Ravenna
Dugan , ...•.•.•... ,.,., , .•. , OI'd
R. Johnson ...• ,.;" .', , ...• ,Ansley
H. Johnson ..• " •.... " .. ,..... Boelus'
D. Dilla " •••... ,., .. "........ Orl1
L. Harnagel ..••..... , ..,........ Ansley
Vail .", ..• , .•....• " ..•....•.• Ord
1". \Vebben , ... ",., •.•. " ..• "" Shelton
K. Hogg ..•..... , •• ,.,." ,., 'Ansley
S. Vaughn .. ,." •• ,., .••• , Broken Bow
D. lluryta ....••..•. " ..• , •• ,., Boelus
C. Krolikowski ....• ".......... Loup City
D. Kreuger .. , ••.••...... , ,.. Loup City
G. Whitefoot •• ; "." , Boelus
L. Novosad ...• " .. .' .•. , ...• ,.; Ord
A. Krolikowski •. , ••..••.•••.• ,. Loup City
E. Staab ... " .•• ", ... ,.,...... Ansley
C. Harnagcl •.• ,................ Ansley
P. Jensen ..••... , ,....... Boelus
R. Blue ".;., ;.,.. Shelton
C. \Vesierski ., •• ,.".,., .• : .• , ~ Loup City

B,l';LOW ,200•.
Gruhn ...••••.• , .'" .•• , .. , ••.. , Ravenna
It. Guzinski , ....•...... " •. , Ravenna
S. Johnson ,., ", .•........ Ord '
}oJ. Oakson •.......•......•. ,... St. Paul
BiJlesbach ., , •. , ..•. ,."., Loup City
D. Nielsen '.• ; , .. st. Paul
\Viney , .. , ......••....•.. ,..... SheltQll
Sennett. ..••.•..••••. , .•.•. ,,;.. Ansley
Brady •...•.•.....• , , Shelton
Hadenfeldt ~,.,.,.,.,........... Shelton
Hendrix I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• Loup City
Hasmussen •.•..... , .. , .....• ", Lour City
J. Allen •...•............ ", ... St. Paul
D. Beran .... " ..... ,., .... ,.,.. Ord
J. 1"erguson ., .....•....•... , ..• Ansley
Finley ...•................. , ... Ord
lIfonington •.••... ", •... , .•. ,.. Havenn8
H. ~dwanls ........•.......... , St. Paul
Ray Jensen , ..... ,............. Broen Bow'
H. Jensen ••.•••.. ,." .•. '•..••.• Brokfu Bow
K. Stubbs .......•...• , ••... ,... Boelus
Scoville ....•....•..•...•..•. ,.. Shelt~H1.

H. Dean ..• , ........•.. ,....... Broken Bow
Zeller " ..........•....• ,...... Ravenna
Turek ,................. Loup City
H. Olson .....................•. St. Paul
Bartell Shelton
A. Gllzinski , , Ravenna

Red Wing Rallies
in 8th, 9th,' Again
Beat Mustangs

Ord Team Lead$ 2 to 0
Most of G,ame Behind
Excellent Pit~hing.

.'

1

.(00, on MORE.
H. Nelson , , St. Paul

I
Andy J~nsen .......• , , '.' , Boelus
Bob Stickney ., .. , .. , , Ravenna
Ron Clark ....•.•. ,.,." .. , •.. , Loup City

.800 OR MORE.
M. Staab ............••. ', .... " An:o;ley
Wilkerson , •...•.....•. " Broken Bow
L. Leth •.... , , .•... ,... St. Paul
Dale Olson ."."",."" •. ".,. st. Paul
R. Ellis •.• "., ... ,., ••• ,., ••. ,. Shelton
\'1. Sintek ............••........ Ansley
Sterzbach , , Boelus
\'1. Novosal1 ,... Ord
D. Jensen , '.. . .. St. Paul
D. Lukasiewiez , ...•....•.. , St. Paul

July 23 and 24

Gallles SUJ\lla,}", Jul,}" 16.
OrJ t, Boelus 2.
Ansley 5, St. Paul 3.
Broken Bow 6, Loup City 2.
Ravenna 2, Shelton 1.

G~\lIIfS SunJa,}', Jul,}' :~3.

Oni at Ravenna.
Boelus at Amley.
LQup City at Shelton.
Brol,en. Bow at st. Paul.

GanH'S \\'fdn., Jul~' 19.
St. Pal,ll at Onl.
Ansley at Loup City.
Shelton at Boelus.
HavCllna at Brol,en Bow.

,--~wlybody I'eads QUl~ want
Ads. '

Xl'\\ S

Pet.
.672
.560
.560
.531
.500
.413
.392
.3!i2

Sale Every Friday

::·Friday. ,July 21st
, .

Friday and Saturday - July 21 and 22

Sunday and Monday

Short: SUII{' r \\'vlt - Cartoon: Tom Thumb's Bcother

Several head of horses.

Burwell Livestock Market

Cartoons: ~1icli.l·,}· ami the Seal; The Little ArdH'r - Ne\\ s

"BurweU.Livestock Market

S.1anwngs in the
.:\lid-Xfbr. Night Leagllt'

as of Jul,)' 18,19:>0

Some machinery.

For Good Quality Livestock, Attend Our Sale

Sevcral 'consignments of wet SOWSj a large
offer.ing of.fc.f:clcr, shoats Qod pigs; also a good
run of fat hogs.

There will be a liberal run of cattle at our sale
thhweek.'Have one load of choice quality fed
steers'w~ighing'around 800 Ibs.j another load
of fefil. s'.~er~~U1d. ~eifers,severalloads of light
weight steers (and heifers, several loads of fat
cows; 's~'ve'rarbreeding bulls'including a Regis
terecl.H.~r~f9~~~, yeatlh~g b\,(lI, .b,a~y calves, milk
cow~, some two yr. heifers and other mixed
cattle.

PAGE SIX

=J::I;;e~~;;r;;:n~~CISr,cretary Stan Roy Releases }'irst League'Mustangs Win 4-2

ORD THEATRE Batting Averages of the 1950 1Season from Bo~lus in
, ~ The Mid-Nebraska Night league batting averagl'3 gi\;en below Well Played Game

are the first release this season from the office of Secretary Stanley
Itoy and cover only the 13 games played in May and June. Only Bridenbaugh Steady as

Nebr, players who took part in 8 Or more of these games are included.
___-'- -'- Ord's team average [09 highest of the league for the period, the M1,ls- Ord Cashes 3 Runs in

tang~ getting 93 hits in 401 official times at bat for a team average BI·g Th·lrd Inn.lng.
of .230, three points above St. Paul. '

Games;: "'nlu.,. JllI,}'
Loup City'~' Ord' 2, . , . ,
Itav.enna 8,' Ansley' 5
Shelton H,,;:;t.l'a\ll 7.
Boelus 1, BrokeI) Bow O.

w 1
Loup City' ·.. 12 6
Shelton .. ' '. '.. ,.10 8
Ansley '.. '" '. 010 8
Ord .. \ .. '.. , . . . . .. 9 ' 8
St. Paul / .. ','\ 9 9
Broken Bqw d , ,., 7 10
Ravenna .., .. '" '. '... ' 7 11
Boelus ... ','.', ;'.' ,'.'.' 7 11

Tuesday ail~ Wednesday - July 25 alld 26

~E~~

~i!
• • >', • I' ACADfM'(
~i;::;,~. ,::.:11:1 ,., "''NARQ

(lite:" E I RESSl
. . . . - . -

Uer<"s a ~lotloll l'idure that's dUrnl'nf, !:to dUrecent that ,)ou'U
'neHr (orgd it - or, the WOIl14\ll \\ ho pla,}'s it,
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Coltlstock

,

i ul

,

As .we Cijt old,cr, B1.rt'::;~ and ijtr14tn. over
eXt.:l"1.hJ.n, e.XCC::i~l\'e smQl\.1n~ "t expo.:;ure t(J
colJ sometime. slow. dow n kidney Cunc
tiou. Thi. may lead many folks to COlll
plain of nal1l1illi backaclw, 10•• (,( p~p and
CIlcr~y llt,::auachc:3 and du:zines8. GettinIC
\.1.1 n1",(lb vr (rC4,ucnt l.'fi~•.q'l·~ may re:S\Jlt
(rom minor bladder irntation~ due to cold.
dil.mpncs$ or dic.t:.ny indbcrt:ti<.m:d.

lC your dbcomCorh are due to tbe';<l
call.eg, don't wait, try Doan's Pilla, II. mild
dillretk. U.cd ,ucccooCul1y by millions fot'
o\'er ~O j·e"'" While, the•• symptom. maT
ort~n otherwise Qcc~r, ie. amazing hoW'
m~ny tillH..:$ Doan'lI Jive harpy l'dit:l
help the l~ mile. of kiljney tubes and filters
11uol1 out wai.t•• Cet Dl)an'. PUla todliYl

J •

Happy Is The Day
When Backache l

Goes Away' ••'/~

Legion Hall

CHRYSLER IMPERIAL (-DOOR SEDAN
with Clearbac rear winclo .....

eau

Saturday.,July~2
I

Burwell. Nebraska'-

a new car of
unrivaled distinction

I. '

2.50

•

11.25
5.00
2.25

125,00
1.80

11.85
20,39

I•I

•

r ser merla

nnounc·ln
"4:-1Ck~1f'

LlFfTUBE
mo~' lHoue~ a

SuppeR! t~R WITHouT
tiRES

YOU CAN AFFORD IT!

Problem!

Miss Rae Jean Bo:-sen C'f Ar
caclia \V<iS .l weelt end guest of Mr.
and Mrs, Keith Dye.

Callers at the John Langley
hom". Tuesday were Mr. anu ?-II s.
Joe Hickman and family of Loup
City. Mrs. Langley is a sister to
l\hs. Hickman. ,

Mr. and MIS. Call Welte and
Joey of Ansley wete 15u:1'.lay
guests of ~hs. Welte's PUI"lltS,
Mr. and Mrs'. George Fretz.

Johi1 Cline of Wood La~(', Nebr.
came l<'Iiday to tal{e Tom Std~a
home with him to ,,'ork in the hay
fields. -

Lightning' struck the baUl at
the l<'):ank CelllY home near Sar
gent Sunday inorning burning
it to the ground,

Mr. and Mrs .. Wm. Higgins and
Douglas were visitors in Loup Cit.y
Saturday e\'t:ning where Mr, Hig
gins consultt:d Dr. Amick,

The Bonlelline 4-H club 1'1a)'erl
softball with the Comstock Jolly
Workt:r's1-H club team SUllt!ay
~flernoon. The Bordedine team
being the victors by three pvints.

Mr, anll MIS. 'Vm. Higgin3 and
Douglas were visitors in Sargent
Wedne:';u:..y aflemoon. l\hs. Etlith
Clevehrul accolllpanlc<.l thel:1 anu
visited with hH daughter, MIS.
Tom McIntosh and family.

"A: W,eighty

This fellow ~as a weighty
problem, but smart house-

. wives don't. They solve.
. 'their shopping proplems by

buying their groceries at Don s. . '., . ..' .

Not 'only do they like the high quality foods
featured here-they appreciate the friendly.
courteous service. too. ,

DONIS GROCERY
Open Eveni,ngs and Sundays

"It;Iac27i'l'/

ROYALTEX

•

MRS. RUBY HIGGINS
Quiz Represenlative

Mr. and ~hs. Shennan Mathe
son were visitors in Sargent
ThUl'sday. Mrs. Bill ~farsh and
Mrs. George Haynes accompanied
them.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hig~in" and
sons of Lara\nie, Wyo., and !If Is.
Edith Bossen of An:adia \vel e
Sunday guests of M!". and Mrs,
'Vm. Higgins altd Douglas. Mr.
and Mrs. Maltin Fuss and d<1.ugh
tel's of Ord calli'd at the Hig6 ins
home Sunday afternoon,'

Mrs. GCOI ge Fishel' consu1ted
dOctOIS at lhe Loup City elide
Satunlay morning.

Mrs. Wm. Westbrook accom
panied heI' son Clarence' to Lin

, \:01n Sunday wpne she will spend
soine tim'e visiting.

Mrs. Randy Blecki'n accom
p~nled Mr. and MIS. August BaItu
home from OI'd Friday where she
had spent some time visiting at
the home of hfl' uaughter, Mr,
and MI s. BI uce Covey and family.

Mr.' and MI;;;. E. A. Haynes le
turned home Wednesday ev"ni:lg
from Montana where they had
sptnt some time visiting their SOli,
Mr. and Mrs. ".'alter Haynes a:1u
family. Mrs. Haynes had also ac
companied her sister, MI s. GeOlge
Haynes and Mabel to Calif01 ni:1
for a visit with l€'lative~.

~UI)lTI111/ fi If

Here is di,tinetion in inlerior decor unsurpo"ed
in any other ear, re\ilordl ••s of priee, Ari,to<fotic
color hormoni". combine u'loi'ite wool brood·
cloth fabri«, top·grain teath.rs, Chrome is t,,,teful
butl~r-fi"i,hed, Window lifh are ef~drieally oper
o!~d •.• arm re,h,' front and reor.· or. d,,"blli
",iJrh Ihro".;.h""l.

This is the'Chrysfer rmperiql..newrunni~9:nate of America's finest car.. lhe great
Chrysler Crown Imperial. With the Same luxurious interiors-unmatched in auto
motive history I With built-iI' value all the way through unrivaled todayl With the
quality of materials, the workmonship, and engineering that put every Chrysler
in a class by if$elf{ From new Clearbac rear window to the soft, satiny butler
finished chn~me of interior appointments ••• this cor is excitir1gly new! Deliberately
built as a challenge to all former stal1dQrds of what a fine cor shovld be ..• and
should do for yov! Come toke the wheel. Then carefully compare the built-in
value with what the others offer.

. I

.There's built·in. vo'ue 01/ the way' through without
e'l~ol •• , Waterproof I\ilnition Sy,tem • , • High
Compre"ion Spitfire Engi"e ••. fluid Dri,e ; ••
hll Flow Oil FiJier , • , foam rubber 'eot :,oek,s • , •
a Boo,fer llroke , • , Chrome Wheel Co\'er,-White
Sid~woll Tires,. , . many other feoluros thot, wh~n

Qvoilobl~ at 011. or. 8.<I"H",t on other Co;I'I,

[1/\1\111) " 1\T\r

THIS WEEK ONLY!
We pay YOu t1. UP ,

est allOwances ~~,;~Jfl' $' $'5OTO

O
'

YOUr old t' Or
you excha aires When
these nt:>e them for
J.:> great new U S
J.'\oyals. . . . "Ot YOIl.

ON6.10/1, w..,·, OLo TIllis
_ •••~_••__•• " SW RO YAlMASllllNow )'OU can afford the best with

our easy, con\~nient credit, terms!

This Week Only
~PECIAl C~EDIT TERMS

YOU GET supreme "Air Ride" comfort
for yourself and your ,family.

YOU GET skid prot~ction,blowo'uf pro
tection. life protection never possible
before-with the great'new Mid-Century
U, S. Royal Master and Life-Tube.

YOU GH high-speed, low-pressure safety
\. for your car. .,

I'
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b <'t,r' FdtI~~~·,

OsC,tr's IIall

'DANCE

-'

1"ir~t .•'J)pt·;'U""';l\'t" - tiel-at
~bu" °l.lut.ll:-..hiP. .-

, ::~Q Ib,,,, of Jor

Jimmy White Orchestra

"Fddgy,J~ly21
.\dlU. $1 J)J'r" lH' ..1oion
'J';L.\.. IUl'l. Ht'b.' Prh."e .

.\l~!,)" Ii (.'fo"d "t SI\r5rnt

(

the Light' ~l1tl Power FUlll1 hy
claim anJ \':iarl'i;Jnt No, 38, to the
Dond and Interest 'Hcscr\'c I,'ul'd.

Thl"ougil er,I'OI' \Varra!lt ~o.
615 on 0, &,!\!, Fuml was drawn
in favor of ~enk8 Oil in amount
of $1,2G, being duplication, of
~pedal Buillling' t'u:llI' Wan ant
No, 667,' SaiJ winrant having
beeil 'cashed, the saiJ' amount of
$1.2,5 was returned by', Srj"vice Oil
amI' 0, & 111. l<'unoJ reimbur:;ed.

General discussion of sewer ex-
tensions, , ,

On 'ni,oti.qn, meeting aJjou1'Ilcd,
.. ~, S. Mt\ll'i'y,

;5 ccrd<.lty.

Economy is one reason why Ford is
Arnerica's No. 1 Truck Value. And l'alue

, is the big reason why more and morc truck
uscrs are switching to Font Proof of thid
fact is that Ford Trucks are making the'
indllstry'~ biggcbt s"ks gains! .

Come iil today' and let us show you how
one of OWl' 175 !<'onl Truck Models will
save you money on yOL<r job!

for everyono to'sec what ForJ oWlier:3havo
kllown right along. ForJ Trucks do more
per; dollar • • • in )'UL<r uu;,;iness, in art."
UUS!lless,

otor ·COII

Board of Public Works
Ord, Nebra~li.;l

Julv 3, 19;:,0
The U03nl (Jf Public \Volks met

this 3ru day of July, 18~)O, at 8:30
A, ~I, at the City Hall. Prt'sent:
E, L, Vog,:'ltanz. Chailnnn, E, R.
Fafelta aEd K S. Jl1ullay. Geo. H.
Allen, Supel'int.:nJ.:'nf abo 1'1 e
selft.

l\1inutes of June 1, 19;:'0, read
al~J ajljJlOved,
, Moved anu seconl1cll. and car
IicJ, that the follo\\'il1g' c1ai'\ls he
approved anll allo\\Ccl and \Var
Iants be urawir on the proper
fUll ..18 for same, viz:
Special Building" Fund,

claims No. GGS to G91,
both inclusive,' in
amount of .. , ,$1,155,10

OpClatio;ls & Jl1aintenanctl
l<'und, claims No, 617
to 687, both inclu3ivl"
in a,jllollnt of ... , ... , 5,0~'9,l1

\Vater Fuml, claillls No,
19G to 220, both in-
Clusive, in amount of ,. 3,498.42
Mowd, secomled an'd Call iell,

that $5,000 be, tramfern:d from
the Light and Power l<'und by
claim anll \, all ,lnt No. 37, to the
Donu Reser ve Fund,

1I10nd, s.:conut'd and calded,
that $l,lCO b8 transfelred fr01ll

-'Irma.

Davis Creek
Mrs. Della Manchester spent

Thur~l1:ly and FriJay with her
daughter, 1\11'5, HallY \\'aller, get
ting ~0ll1e, ;,ewing dOl;", Mrs, Mar
garet AI~nyas 10,0I,ecl after the
he'lue wl1~IIl, 1\1105. ~lal1lhester \\'0.8
away.

Karan ·retel'sen 5pent, s·:veral
da;jo's ia,5t \\,ee15 \Yith her aun!., 1\1l's.
Al tll\.lr 1'"I"e[',

Whqat hll,l;vest is. well unuer
way ,\n, ,t.his, peigllbol hooJ, both
withcom1,Jjnes a,1~J binders,

GUy SaJPi,le,ar,d Tony CU!llmil~s

purchased a COlllbinll 1'l5t wc'e!e
~he100{l .v~ll Hom is spe:i,Iing- a

few day,s, }'1itl\ p.is sister and fam
lly while he is r.:co\ hing flOIll an
fll,>eration, '

Elizaheth Jorgensen an'.! grand
scn, Kall, spcnt Monday aftel'lloon
at John WIlliams.

Mr. and Mrs. Cad \Val!'.up,
Vic!; i and Sheldon Van HOlll were
at John Willia11is Wedncsday e.-c
ning,

The Kansas-Nebraska Natural
Gas Co. announced last week that
their main line would readl Bur
well by the latter p,u t of octolJ€I'
of this year. 'Earlier, unc,fficial
wunl fr0\l1 the company indklt£cl
that' sel vice w0ulJ not Ieach the
Gal fidu c'ounty seat until carly
18G1.' \ ' ,

R'epl'~sentati\'Cs of the' company
visited Bu'rwcll and met with the
BoarJ of Education there, signing
an agn'elllent to furnish ga3 for
the schuols, Other large usel s are
expected to sign up later. The
cOIn pan,)! officials would vclunteer
no estima.te as to how ll1any. pri
vate users there would be in Bur
well.

Burwell to Get Gas
by Mid..October

In the 19n9 run, too - Ford Trucking Costs Less Because-

Ann
\' .. , '

Leach
S LAST LOIICER

Uilng IQftst reglstrafl¢n data on 6,592,000 fru<k.s,)if", imlirallce it}(perts prove forJ Trucks last 10liger!

ThIs month, thousanJs of ForJ 'i'rucks of
every size amI type, i~l ewry kind of tru(k~ng
duly launch the bl~g(';st truck operatlllg
ct:onomy denl\mstrat,lon in truck history
the Ford Truck Economy Hun!

'The operators of these trucks will keep
accurate reco.l,'ds of all gas and oil COllliUIIWd,

'
~••_"rflil.iltJ.", total l'epairs' and maintellance, mile3ge

. travelled, loads carried, and work done for
tho next six months!

DramatIc DemonstratIon thlit Ford
Is Amerlca's No.1 Truck Value

'1'he ForJ Economy Hun will demonslrale

000
;jo'eal's he anJ Ole Buck

or phoned one another al- I
daily, planning Nebr3sl,a,
activities fOI' the best in-

l"or
wrote
most
Press

Walter R.

Democrat for

GOVERNOR

RAECKE

* Lift' long rt:i:>ldent of Xeura,li.a
* Graduate Xebra,'o\,a t:nhl'l":>i1~'

* 15 rears COllnlr AHorne~', ,Her-
('iel, Counl;jo'

* 1 tenns ~1t:ll11Jer of Legi5.Ialure
':' Sm'al,t'r 191"1 S........ i()n

*STANDARD.RED CROWN
GBsolillt is 2 to 1 choke anlOng
~tid\li c::::t motorlsts oyer any other
brand, ba.cd 00 l..t~st available
etale fa>: and inp....,dioD data,

Phono 422

....... ; ...

ChUI/Viil!! lV£(lthu
The weather is a safe subject

to sermonize on and a safe field
for prophets, since nobody expects
anybody to hit the weather all the
time. Even the official fore
casters do not expect to hit con
ditions on the head more th(1.n
s'eHnty per cent or'the time. Al~o,
people selJOll1 agn:c on the com
parative merits of two similar
storms OCCUI ring at different
times.

There is one Cact, however, up
on which most people ar~ agreed,
and that is the weather, or cli
mate, is gradually changing. The
present year is a startling example
of this change, The morning of
July 13, for example, the the 1'
Illvmeter hit a new low for Juiy
by dropping \'{ell below the fifty
dep'ee mark all OYer central Ne
braska. Not only that, but the
entire month up to that time was
unseasonably low,

.~------------,---

Ord, Nebraska

.Again imJH'O\'C<! .lIigher oc(nnc
•Long jnlllil~agc • (treat in llO\\'er

, .
AT loun ,S'I:\J\VJ\HD OIL l)K\L~HS

No job i:, impossible lor
our licensed plumber s.
Their 'do-oil" tools ore
'with them 'at all times,
insuring perfect service

to you, Coil us.

Carson Bldg.

€uDl)cclption PeicQ
~3.00 in Nebraska

$3,50 Else\\ here

Anderson & 'Anderson

}'runk's StUtHlurd Service

Healing- Plumbing - Electrical

The· Ord Quiz
rubli~hcJ at Oed, Nebeal)ka.

'Motorists c1lOose Re(l Crown

----~-----__:_---------------------___:~--------_=_----~------- ---r------'-----~~-----------------------
definite, and one nation does not It has been contendeJ that the uom secn today, but ma>' state a Going (oatless was pis t'.'C\dc- teresls of all the papers and I
pulicc anothcr with whom shc' is weathlT is gr()\~illg cooler with the eOl1lebacl~ at any time, ' mark. printels, Ole was se(:tclalY l,f the
at peace. , passing of thc years; that spring Potato bectles are not the pest , 000 association, and his office IV ',S in

\Vith cOlluitions what tlWY are averages mueh later than it once they once \\'ere, and flies do not Grandpa was a great planner, Lincoln,
in both EUl'ope I,InJ Asia, the Jid; that autumn comcs 'eallier eat us up all summer, as they He was always maldng plan~, AnJ It is easier to write abO\lt Dad
United states will finJ it difficult anJ that winter stays longer and once did, But we have the corn how he 10\ l'd it, than to quit. 'He' \\:a8 so vital, EO

to discontinue this policing, of is mOl'e sevel'e than in the past. borer anJ aphids to contenJ with, In the deade3t of winter he was interesting, and so interesle.1 in
Germany and Japan, Neither IThere are many facts to support and they are pests difficult to allUl'ed by the lovely blight seeJ Iso many things, Nevel' a dt.ll
country is able to stand aloEe these contentions, The weather get rid of, The felllJw who coined catalogs, and away he would se'nd moment with him ,!-round the fam
against the might of Russia, and is changing, but nobody can do lhe pI'v'asr, "Thel'e Is Nothing orJers [or flowers "r,J f:arJen ily.
the only safeguard is to kerp! anything ab0ut it. New Under the Sun," would I seeds. Once he sent for an entire He was making fresh ::\1il1l~(;cob
armed forces, thele anu, on the In thc late nil;eties, the older change his mind if he were living cunce of the finest palisy seed: pli3.lls the 21 hoUl'~ ,before be clkd:
aIel t for pOSSible agg!\"SSlOn, residents will H:cull that the today, I rt~call he had pan:,y plants to "what would be best."

Thel'e was a time when war was fallnelS pla11J~('d to have their oats ------'~-------- sell anu to give away, by the
a d~fl·lll·te thing, Natl'ol',S fou£ht I'll by the fil'st of Man'h, It was htlllllreds and the dozens,

- - ....;.HH.H~HHHHHH...... HI f 11 I t fto a finish, ~,Illl, whell peace was Eat unusual for the ground to be J. ' • 'Once he Ioet out a u 0 0
declared, they settled down again leady to work a week ahead of • S h \'ery fine glad bulbs, Anu that
as neighbors anu resumed the that date, and the custom was to t~.. ..,... omet Lng f

T
, summer the family spi?nt most of

ways of peace. \Ve have tmvcled dbc cornstalks anJ broaJcast the • the evenings helping ctlt bouclUds
a long way since the da)'s of oats, halluwing the gl'o1)Jld aft- t 'i\ Off' , t for everyone far and near. Pel'feet-
Napolco:l an? the American U'\\anl. Th8 methp~l of planting ~ J..,L erent..,... + t Iy lucious flowers, but thq got
I'evolution, Today' nol;lolly can has ckmged some, but the amount ... ; to be quite a task,
trust anybody else, it seems, anJ of tillle required is about, the t••H HH,H'.('H.H"HH.H.HH 000
so the nations must maintain the same. ' Then for year8 he I'aised the
largest peace time armies in their It is a little late to say so, but best gard(;ll you could find out at

Tlle c ,' lote ~"'al'S the' f::lrnl"I' \vho tJ b b t R I 'L- t S tl' ' a fel'r~d I'll "lothistory, just to keep the peace. , ~~... J ~ ~ 1 feel I'a leI' aJ a ou e)'nil ""ve mIS, III ,,;c - r
Today nobody can say for cer- has his oat.s in. by ApI il, f~1 st is Suchanrk fined for setting off a besiJe the river. II was gran<J,

tain just what war is," General an eally. bllll, lDJ~ed. 111" I:"st firecracl'er. , fertile soil, and how lush was that
Sherman said that "\Var is Hell," Ull'ee Spll!lgS, pl'acltcally no flel<;l He is quiet, law-abiding boy who garden. The strowberry patch,
amI he was ~o light. But since work was done befole, tha,t ,tate, has never been in any atmosphere for instanc(-, 1 remembl:r we l::<ln
his time it ,has come to the point fo!' the rease'J\ that the gro\).nd was 10f tlOuble, ' ned strfl\vben ies, anJ maue pre
where nobody can say for certain Isttll frozen 01' to.o wet to woyk. 1 hearJ at least 300 fin:craeker SCI ves anll ate strawbel'l ies Plat
just where peace leaves off an.J Of t~e t~l:e spnng:\ thC."Spllllg exp,losions in Ord, ir: the wee!,pre~ summer until I actu:J.lly got
war begins. But war and peace, It of l~.JO :\ as by fa~ th: la,te~t, an,~ celhng and succeeding the F omth enough of the 111 , for once, \Vhich
is life. Anu paraphrasing, we all \\011. to _~ate h~s "becn la,t(,1 of July. ' I would have said was illlpos3ibie,
might as well say, "Life is Hell," than usual. E\~n th~ \\Ild f.lo\HI;;, I don't see any reason to al'l'est He was an elegant canner. Ami

pla.z;t.s and fnuts are nllllllng far one lone laJ, how he loved to can what he had
behll1d schedule, l"ireclackel's are a great men- grown or picked, 'He knew hON

Storms of tlllusual violence and ace. 1 like the pretty ones. Just to make jelly that looked lik,~ a
out-of-placf weather conditions chicken, that's me for the big glass of lubies,
have been the rq~ular orJer in re· flightening ones WitI~ the shalp He took pJide in inventing
cent ;jo'ears, The year 1947 was lepotts and thc lOalS make me things to can. One year, af,t,er he
noteJ fot' freal" stOI ms, tlll't'e of jump furiously every time, Since got a pressure cooker 1 behe;e It
whic~ came within thil ty days. they are against the law, I lmow I was, he concocted a way t·) can
It started with the snowfall of an;jo'one is liable to anest for tht tasty cassel'Ole nU;l1bel', the
May 28, whil'h was at times six shootin"" them off, one ;jo'ou make from OIuons ch')p
inch~s Ifeep, anu which, brought a The ~nly thing is, it isn·t faiT ped and fried delicatdy, t~~llatoes,
fleeze that killeJ the leaves en all to all'est one solitalY firec!'acke.r and e.ggplant. Remembel. Then
the trees.' ,-; ',;, , i ',:' offenller. All or Ilone, it would I b~heve th~re. are ~oast. et,l.KS

Then JUtle 9 w;sf,\he ,Qate of have to be. : ," put 1Il, when It IS servlI1g tIme.
the t01l1auo' and rain stor'l1 which 000,;~ 000
many contend w'a1'!, 'th~'. wQrs{ of It is hal'd for me to realize U. D" Dad v;'as a demon belTy picl,er.
its kind ever to visit J,h\s~alt of is gone. His big, boomy lat1gh, his, Like everything he did, he p:ckcd
Nebraska, ,Whethel: the' W0rs.t o,r hearty voice that we teased hil)1' very fast anJ his bucket of fnlit
not, it will bo long H:mCmQereJ about, saying "Why tlSe the tele~ was clean, not full of leaves. He
by those who were, unlucky enough phone, Dad? Just open the dr,or:, forever wanted to put up "just
to be c<l\!ght out)n it".,';I;h'cll cam~ he can hear )'ou!": a few jars of , , ," and kept him
the heavy I'ain of JUI}e :t2, wJlich His incisive and sarcastic re- self busy 1l10l'l1ings, evenings, a~
flooded about half the town of marks when he thought someon:e well as all day long. He was.n't
North Loup'for ,'t$~, ',St',CpiiU time wasn't doing right: H. D. Leggett much of a loafer.
in l'ecordetl ~ii;r});t,\' f "[ ,';' never hesitatetl to tell them off if c,Oo

The hail storm Of Jt\ne 16, 1918, they needed it. , Dau was a demon fisherman,
was the most se\'ere and extensive Yet he was the solIl of gentle" lI'or years he fished three .lnd four
ever to visit the North LQup ness. Never a harsh \\'orJ did he times a day when he was in Min
valley, It extended from northeast think necessary to raise children nesota. He'd get up and e'o O'.lt
of Burwell to St. Paul, anu nearly properly. He would n:ntonstrate, for bass, rowing cntil'ody around

l
evel ything was ruined in its or ask them please to refrain frOI}l the lake before breakfast. He did
path, The winter of 19 t8-19 was doing something. Or start his re.. n't forget bait, or tackle, or
the longest and most severe that marks "I don't see why you have stringer, nor pliers, nor one thing

I central Nebraska has ever ex- to . . ," but he was definitely he'd be needing.
perienced, at least in recent )'eal'S, againi:>t paddling and CQul(ln't He didn't waste the fish eithu,
Some still give the nod to 1873 and stanJ to have an;jo'one CI ying need-. He would find "i:>omeone" wa" at
1880, but there al e few living lessly. all helpless, he'd clean them before
who still remember them. If I thought I had to punish a offering his gift. He was goou at

It is generally concedcd that the child, or let a baby cry ... for that too,
blizzard of March 7, 19::'0, was the I was crazy enough to start ra!$!
worst for the time it lasteJ ever ing my bo;jo's by the b90k . , , D.a'1l
to !lit this alea, Quite a few pro- would get up and walle down the
pIe lose theil' lives, and there was street. Peace and ha1lllOily h~
a heavy loss of liVestock. Thert) wanted and would have. ' rl
is no question in anybody's minJ 000 'j
about the rain storm of JUly 8, H' f h e'
which brou»ht the heaviest down- IS sense 0 umor was som 1

o thing, I remember one uglr~
pour ever recorded in central Ne- smelly fellow who was never cIe~ll
brask,a, with up to 13 i.nel.les o~ nor \\anted to be, who stopped ll}
\\ alel at !olk: an~ fne mcnes 01 the quiz office. A'
mOL e OHI alaI gc al ea. \Vhen H. D. asl~ed "How ar
, The weather certainly is c!lang- )'ou?" the ma,ll replied "Pl~tt
1l1g, and not fOI' the better, but the good." , ' If ," ,-',
fanner keeps on fanning, for the "You may be good," said H. V.
wedd must be :fed, We do not "but you aren·t so pletty."
have chinch bugs in quantity any, 000
more, but we still have to fight Often anu often, I've wishe
the grasshopper, a pest that is that' I'd collected Dad's bea

~ a constant menace to our pros-' stories. BIGGEST TRUeK
j penty. 1he tent caterpillar is sel-l When his glandchildlen well

little, he'd cuddle them up to hi
, _, chest (not his lap, fur he .;lidn·

have one) and-cooJ~ up the t:~likq 0PER\jT IN'GIiest b"ar stOI ies about the, tam
bear he kept unuer his bed!

Adults 1'1 eSj;'nt \\<:1 e in,! adabl

convulsed witl1 lat1ghter, bU~ ECONOMY ST'UOYdare,n't take that stany look from
some youngster'~ eyes by laugh~

ing .. , until the child laUghei _..., i

fil~~~ding Wildly, when th8 StOly EVERMAD',E.'
was completed the child would
remonstrate, "Oh, Grandpa! an'~

Grandpa would cry "You don'1
believe me? \Vell, we'll go in an'
ask that bear! He's asleep unuer
my bed rig h t now!"

The big one anu the tilly on1would ,trot into the bedr')om tc{
talk to the bear, They woul,] If;,
tUlll assuring one another ,·O(
course I saw him," i

Or perhaps with a story of how
the bear just shinn)'ed out th~
window: they heard him going
down when they open.:d the door;

000 )
For Illany years, until he was:

olJer, H, D, was plenty warm
enough without a coat, and \\'v.1ld'
enjoy a sortie down I the stree(
without one, eHll though the snow'
mig h t be falling, Shirtsle ~Vt'~

·rolleJ up as he liked tht'\H b.:st,
a\,'ay he would go with a proof
for some merchant.'

Enler"d al the Postof!:coa In Ore!,
Valley CounlY, Xebras!{u, aB Sccon1
Cla~s ~rall MallH undE:r A\:t of
~I.1l"~h 3. 18<;['.,

11. U, Ll,:totoJ':T'l' .t E, c. LEtoUET1'
. !'ubU"h,·.,,, ,

~, C. L ..gSdt - - J::l1ltor-)JlIllug .. r
~. U•.\I.kin/-<, - - - _\d,', )1""":;"
Uan In l{eb,,,ebuU -'"nll E'dHo,

What Is War!
The United states,technic,ally.

i~ not at war with North Korea,
yd heavy fighting is gOii1g on
thert', anJ \\ill coatinue tin til , the
North Kon'ans are driven !:lack
within theIr own ,oollllliaries, or,
possibly, ,l1}ltJl conditions b~illg

f'\bou.t another general \vi:nld COll
fIict. :No,' wo are not ,at war in
}(orea. . ,,'. f

: On the other hand,\\~ 1'o.i·e hill
a,t Will'. with Germany an.J Japan,
(.'ongrei<~ declared war on both
thtse nations in Decembel', 1941.
'Ihe fighting ceaseJ a long time

_ago, b4t tile presIdent has not' yet
uedlll (''-' Uio war entled, pl'cfen ing
t..'o retain, the additional powel s
grantd him by war time condi
tions. ',. '"

'; l"\irt)l~r, the war can hardly be
wnsiden:d o,\'el'. until treaties of
j?eace ,are signe" witIJ these coun
h'ies, and this has not been done,
and maY !lot be done for '1;1' time
y~t. TM period during \~'hich the
United States will find it neces
sary to keep 'a police force in
both Gelman! and Japan is in-
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LARGE SIU

BREEZE
26c

"

lEG. sin

LARGE SIZE

~Ml
fiNE CANNON

fACE CLOTH
IN [YERt 80;(

AUTOBRITE

•PUSS IN BOOTS
CAT FOOD

73c

REG. SIZE

8ATH SIZE

PAGE THREE

29c

For Polishing Cars

•

Qt. ."...... 17c
l Gul. ..••• 29c
Gat Jug ... 49c

SAVE
V/ITH THESE

SPECIAL VALUES

•110 CANNON
DISH lOWEL
IN EVER1 BO)(

PUREX
Gentle

folinens

It
·····
;-~~,

BATH siz£

m.-" '

J

Lb.
45c
Lb.
49c
Lb.

3Sc

I

15~

25~

79~

45~

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Each

WESSON OIL
For Tasty Salads

Qt. 63c

29~

71~. Z

$2.35

10 Lb.
Ba<j

1 Lb.
Ctn.

Ready

Factory

Hunt's
ICE

.CREAM

89e:
Z3c
30<:

Per
Crt.

All Flavors

Half Gallon

Packed Pint

Packed Pint

POTATO
CHIPS

}'au,t11 Sll.e

25c'
1~'\:0J1t) IU f Size

6ge

Cut hom
Com Fed
Beef .•.• """" IJ

Fine Flavored
No Waste
Skinless ..•.......•

California
"A" Size
Shafters'

Arizona Vine-
Ripe, Gold
Cente.rs ..... , •....

'\,ddl'S Orllurl 10 01.. Jar
GRAPE JELLY , 21c
:lUllll)' Inn 1:1 01.. TUUl1Jl<r

STRAWBERRY ....•......... ".. 39<:
" .'lll~~cllllall·~ Urulld ::s 01.. Jar

APPLE BUTTER .••..••.... ,.,.. 23c
J"II)'-)Iu"thllan',. 1:1 0.<. l.la,s

. CHERRY .. , .. , ......•.......... 17c
Jelly-Tulll' Ilnln,l :I I.". Jllr
GRAPE .........•...... , 3'lc
Jel1y'-)lu",e,lmau's 1:1 01.. Gla..
RASPBERRY ..........•.... , ... , 17c
Jell) -Hellli. 10 01.. <0111,"
CRA,6 APPLE , 25c
Jcll)-Uciul. 10 01.. (;ta~. '
GRAPE ......•..•........... ;., 2Sc

('ut froul ('orll F .. d Urrf Lb.
BEEF ,RO~STS : Sge
l·ll,kl .. &; !'Imulto - '1ll<'llrOnl .\ lbee~e Lb.
BAKED, LOAF .. , 49"
HO.lle Vre..,~d Fr) ru Lb.
CHICKEN ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. S9c
Soulhern Ht)l.. ,
SUMMER SAUSAGE .
.\rlll0ur~ ll;tuner
SLICED BA.CON .•..... : ......•.......•
llooth Q ull'k "'ro/.eu
PERCH FILLET : .

GIANT
MR. GOODBAR

Sd~d UrllmI,. Ei(rll 'l,,,.lity .:\0. ~ '('an

PORK and BEANS ......•...•........... 10e
liuucr"s F.uu',- Solid l'ack :l Li\rg~ ::~':J l"llLl,'t

TOMA~OES .. ' ...........•............ 45,
)Ja) 1I0"rr Cut S(ringl ...",.:\0. :I C:an
GREEN BEANS .............••......... '19,
.S,taff O' Llfr, ('ut ~trlJlAI..." ;I ~o. :: l'an,

WAX BEANS, ..••......•.•••'. • . • . . . . . .. 29c
Vd .Houl1- lIruntl ,tG o~. ('all

TOMATO JUICE ...•••••...••. "•........ 27(
Voir Fan"l .:\0. JO Ti;i
FRUIT COCKTAIL $1.35
Uartldt lIal,.,.., "'orlbmole Uraull ~o. 10 Tin
PEARS ',' .. , 97c
~l.rilll>\\a(rr lIrnnd OrIson "url'l~ \'aridl :\0.10 '1'111
PLUMS .. ' , , . .. 49,
"·uJ'bt:~ Pure (~roulld' 1 ~~ o~. Can'

CINNAMON ..........••............... IOc
U"Lor Uladrs 1'1<;;.

GEM •...••••••••....•••••••.•••••• t ••• IOc

('nn Th.. Ul XO\~

BING CHERRIES ..... '; ... Su'~on'~ Lo\\t~1 I'rlfe
_ ,4 . "

.\rl.:. Elbrr(ll - l'an 'l'llrUl :\'0\\ llu, lhkt.
PEACHES , $3.49

".\" 811.e 10 Lb. Il"~

RED POTATOES 35c
('allrorul" Sunl.l~t Lb.
LEMONS , 'f' • • • • •• • •• ISc
HOIU .. (~ro\\ u, E1trn !iolld l Lb.
CABBAGE .............•...•.••.•...... Sc

J<'udS~-

, "'J (·Ics .

J'Ol'(') d.,~

Id' l'rrlUll
lJunt

5c

111 :\'1" S

\'ollr l'hoke

The Best Ice Cream
in Town!

Please the whole family by serving HUNT'S
ICE CREAM today. It is delicious tasting and
creamy rich ••• Try it!

California Elberta
FQr Slicing ,
Or Canning ....•••

Quartered
Yellow
Margarino

----'---r--------r~----------·"

I'kg.

17<:.

Produce Fresh Ir.om the Orchards at Jad& Jill

Jack and Jill Meats Are Guaranteed To Please

J<'01l 1l1,:L1('10rs
s \. ~"n: 1\ }) HI:\ t{

\ L" I" L.\ \'l)lIS

.- KOOL~
\ AID 1-

Nabisco Brand

z,c

SHREDDED WHEAT

DIXIANNA
1'.\:\l'.\IU; )J\X

By Supremo Bakers

1 Lb.
Box

Town House
CRACKERS

r

1:1 01.. ('all
MOR BEEF 49c

rt:r J.-,.
B-V EXTRACT 30c

.01.. l'un
VIENNA SAUSAGE 20c

WILSONS
, 1:1 O~. Can

MOR PORK 43c

Cluld. or Hl'j,;'. l.g_ ::s 01..
CREAM OF WHEAT ..... ,...... 30c
~lllnkrr, I),dd. or Heg. 'l.g'. I'kg.

OATMEAL ;. , 31c
.\ull1 JeUllUlil :I~,:: Lb. J·ltg'.
PANCAKE FLOUR ..••........ ,. 29c

:I - a 0,.. I'i.ll"
WHIFFS 0 RICE' , . , . , ' 27c

:I - a Ot. I'k&-.
WlllfFS 0 WHEAT 19c

l:l 01.••;ko;-.
WHEATIES 21c

l:l Or.. I'klO'.
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES ..... , .. ,. 21(
l'orn Fink." J:3 o~. j·kg·.
KELLOGG'S ', la.c .

POTA'I'OES
CANTALOUPE
PEACHES

Hall'I< UIad.,,, I·kg.

•• ,.~•••• '-.-'-.-'::•. '. a:...~-.-:.-~.:.-_•..;.•.-.~..: ,II O(~GEM

H,,,,or Ullld,,,"-:~lngle or Vuuble "log.

STAR •••.•.••••••••., ••••_••.••_•. lO~

r

PEAS New Pack Sifted Early June Fern- 303 11~brook Brand, Case 24 303 cems $2.64 Can BRUCE

CORN Fancy Golden Z No. 2
Z9~

Floor Cleaner
Whole Kernel. Case 24 {2 cans $3,36 Cans

COfFEE 7 Oaks.. Brand
(1 L\lll'

1 Lb.
63~Gr?und Fresh To Order .......... Pk. 68c

HERSHEY

OLEO
SIRLOIN STEAK
WIENERS

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

--,-

Had Lived Here
.Sin~e 1908;.WQ·s

, 65 Year, Old.>
" ,', .', . :~" '

An ovefCrowucu church of rela
tives and friends attended the final
services held for Willie Olin Wilson
Wedne~day afternoon to pay trib
ute to the. memory of a highly
respected Cotesfield citizen.

A short service was held at the
Edwin Donscheski home at 1 :45,
followed by services at the Evan.
United Brethren church at 2 :00.
Rev. Robert Holbrook officiated.
A duet, consisting of Mrs. ~ster
Wells and Mrs. ~onardWells, ac
compal1ied by Mrs. Erving Hanzel,
"ang "Abide With. Me," "Now the
Qay Is Over," and "Rock of Ages."
Mrs. Hanz~l played the proccs
si6,nal and recessional.

~urial was in, Ml. Hopi) ceme
tel'f at Scot!<l. with :Military lites
by ~ueben Beck ugion Post 150.

Se,rving as pallbearers were
~1cssrs. Rasmus Hasmusscn, Louie
Has~1USSerl, Pete Jacobsen" Lester
Gres? tlarence 'fuma and Darrell
Ingratll. }<'lower bearers were Mes
dames,Adanl Tuma Clarence Tuma,
~ste~ Gres:; aqd Pete, Hansen.

Willie Olin Wilso.n son of Anette
and Henry Wilson was born at
Austin, Nebaska, Octolx'r 7, 1884
and p+~sed, away at the hOl11e qf
hiss~ell-daughtel', Mrs. Edwin
Donscheski, July 8, 1950, at the
age or.: ,65 )'ears 9 months and 2
da)·s. .

lIe ll\oved to Cotesfield with Ius
parents)n 1908 where he has sillce
made hiS home. ;'

Bill enlisted in the, almy in
World War I and SCIved with the
4th United States' Infantry, he
served overseas one year and was
wounded in action at Argonne
woods. He recei,ed his honorable
discharge March 24,' 1919.

He nladt his home with his sis
ter, Mrs. Esta Weils and family
until February 20, In9 when he
was manied to Mts. 1':l1a Maddox.
They made their honie on a farlll
south of Cotesficld. Bill had no
chilclrcll of his own, but raised one
step-daughter, 1.11'8. EYCl)'u Don-
sche,skl. .

Mrs. Wilson passed away Octo
ber 8, H.H2 and since th~t time Bill
mad~ his houle· with Evelyn and
family. .

Besides his wifE', he. was pre
ceded in death by his parents,
one b.rother, Witltel', and a .sister
wl10 di~d in infancy. .

He. le8\:c's to ri10um his passing
two sisters, Mrs. Esta Wells, of
Cotesfield and Mrs. ~r.}'1't1e GoW' of
Farwell, two brothers, Bett of Ma
ple ~lUl, Kansas, and Orville of
St. Paul. Also 7 step-children, 1~

grandchildren and a host of other
relatives and friends.

~il1 wa3everyOOdy's friend and
was alwa)'s willing to lend a h<'1p
ing hand. He took an active part
in community affa.irs and W\iS
ser"ing a$ a town board Illem~r

at the tinje of his death. He "was
also a men~ber of the Hue~n Beck
Legion Post 150 at Scotia.

liis passing Is a great loss to the
conimunityanu he wiII be greatcIy
missed by ,relatives and friends.

Those f~om out of tow'n who
came to atend the funeral were
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ogden, Mr.
and Mrs. eha5. Wllson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. ,A. Butts, :1111'5. Mary
Sparks, Mr. amI Mrs. John Has
~iusseh. Mr. and Mrs. }<'lo.}·d Voor
h~es, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ste\\'art Wilson, Miss
Doris Gow, and ,,Mrs. Wayne Han
sec of Gund tsland; Orvile Wilson,
Mr. and ~hs. Bud Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. ,<-l1arley Keep, and Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson of St. Paul; Mr. and
Mrs. John Beck and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Cilruth ~ndJalI1ily of .Scotia:
Curtis MalTow and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Thomas. of North Loup;
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thl'as1)er and
grandson of Big Sprinks~ MI'. arid
Mrs. WiiI Gow, Farwell; Mr.and
Mrs. Bert Wilson ot' Maple Hill,
Kans.; Mrs. Jennie .Maddox and
children" Carol Ann a\ld ~a,lph and
Mi:.-s J9yee Todd of .BeJlkleman;
Mrs. Alex Klein' of Lil)~Otn; Mrs.
Clair Branen and daughter of }<'air
bury: Mr. and MrS. YeinWilson
of l"airbul'Y; lio\vard Bilines, Zig
round Palacz and Frani< Chalupsky
of Elba; Rolx'rt Szwanek of Coun
cil Bluffs, la" Royq Lint and W. J.
Lint of Gi'and Island.

W. O. WUson Rites
Held Wednesday
at Cotesfield

,AUTOS THRIVE. ON

OUR SERVICEl

\\
/\. ,

Cle'ments oU' Co.
I: '

One' Stop Auto Service
Ord Nebr.

Well lill your tank,
change oil and wa·
ter, chq:rge 'battery
and check tires at
a Vacation - Special
price. Drive up to-
day! .

".,'", ..

/

NOTICE OF' PUBUC HEARING

July 26, 1950

"..... Notice is l~erer;y given of tne public nearing to be held on Wednesday, july ,46, 1950, ut2 o'clock P.M. at the Court House
in Valley County, Nebraska for the purpose of entering object ions, suggestions, or corrections to the 1950 Coun.ly Budget.

I

"i . , \ 5 7 Amo L111 t
;l<'unu:'l It(:(j,l.Jirc .. OLlt- 3 Ca"h 6 Alnou nt to l'r~m·ed Habcd by 1949

~tanu!ng Hcan~ 01'\ Hand :\lh(·. tv ral;;ed
lllcnls HtJ\'UIUl) \.I>' Ta:.atlvll Le\~Ics

'Taxa tlo 1\ Le\'les
',",1franl~ 1-1·50 HSO l,e\')' 1.11 1919

"

.Ccncral 78800 1924.98 25000 37381.18 15170 53173.80 3.19 53512.22 3.45
I

'-Brid'jc
" "

22400 2648.98 4824.90 13690.86 13500 2663.02 .16

Hood 59965 10664.04 9945.85 31&'14.89 58000 1051.16 .- ' .01

County Relie! 9320 401.00 3600 ·4513.81 8807.36 .53 10054.49 .70

County Fair 2000 2000 .12 2000 .13
Special Mail HoutQ 1

Road Fund 30000 2809,68 " 8011.24 15850.92 . 25000 1122.90 1,]. ~

-~---------,--:-.''''-''-------_._-,--_.~----.- .... _._---_._-- ... ---:..._.-

STATEMENT OF PUBLfCAllON
~. . I ,,) •

. Summary of Co~ntY, Budget and Levy Comp<Jris~ns
fis'cal Year July 1, 1950 to J~ne 30, 1951

. Valley County .

Cotesfield News
Mrs. tv~lyn DOllscheski

Phone 4Fl1

'Card ofTh~'nks
\ ,. ... " ... , - ~ ~

I-:-.~-.,-----------.
.·VACATION SPECIAL!

44,l ,

" Thanl,s 'to aU my
rtlMives' and fdends
for the ~ifls and canIs
that 'were sent to me
during Il1ystay at the
hospital.,

~~~C::~~J'c~~a -'

Mrs. E;rving Hanzel and son.
John Robert acompanied by Mrs.
Annl\ Christensen and Mrs. Pat
Morrow were callers in Sl. Paul
Tu~sday.

Mrs. B)Ta,n Tallow anLl chilLlrell

I
ft,~m California. Mr. 'aml Mrs.
stanley Haber of Grand Island
and Mr. anLl Mrs. Chas. I{eep were
c:alkrs ,a~ the horne of Mrs. Min
nIe Tatl\)\v here Sunday.

Mr. cecil Tuma who Is em
plo)'ed at Lincoln came home Mon
day to spend his one week vaca
tion with hi.:l father, Johu G. Tu
Illa and Mr. and Mrs.' ("1arence
Tuma and bOys. ,;.',,:',.< ,,' " "
,Mrs. Elsie Tw;ke( entertained

the Birthday., Cl\lb at her home
Thursday aJtt'rnoon, Those who
attended were Mesdames, Mae
~rQSley, Lou }o~reese, Chas. Welch,
Nels Wetzel, Earl Buffington, and
Lester San1ple of Scotia, and Mrs.
Amold Malottke of. NOrth Loup,
and Richard Dutcher Of Greeley.
Lunch was followed by a pleasant
a.f'ternoon visiting.
,!Mr. and 1.1'rs. Harold Kilpatrick
a~d family of Grand )sland and
Mr. 30M Mrs. Earl Kilpatrick of
c;>maha were Tuesday' dinner
guests of the lalters parents, Mr.
aM Mrs. L. A. l\ilpatrick.
·;~r. Arlean Dean Pa.rker accom

panied by his sisler, Ilene and Mrs.
WUI Walker arrived here from
!{ansas Saturday to spend the
week end with their grandmother,
Mrs. Inez Parka and other rela-
tive~ ,'_ "

,r.tr., and Mrs.-Harry Thrasher
and grandson~Iirved here Tues
day evening from Big Spring~. be
ing callro here by ,the death of
M,tS. Thrasher"s ~t~p:rather. W. O.
Wilson. They remained at the Ed
....in Ixmsc!)eskl horne until Thurs-
day.' '
'Mr. and Mrs. Emil Moravcc and

children a.ccompanlCd by.Mr. and
Mr~. Edwin Donschesldarid family
w~re ttansaC{ing business in Grand
lsla~d Thur~ar. , ' ,
, 1Ii1$. OOiotlly ~arker \\-as hos
te$s to the members of her bingo
club Mon.day evening. Refresh
ments wtre sen'ed following the
bingo game. ., " " '

A nUrnlx'r from here, attendro
the. free' dance in Elb~ Fliday
e\·tn,il'lg.
',1M, iegular meeting of the la

dies' aid was held at the J<;. U. B.
<"'11,,u,rCh, basemen~ Wedne,sday, aft
~JJ)99I:l. Mr~. Mary ~zwanek and
Rev. and Mrs.' Holbrook were
iu~sts.'A ~ab lun~h was shwd
~t {:30. .; , .'

, A nu~~r 'of ,relatives and
friebds gathered at, the hom~. or
},Jr: and Mrs. Peder Christensen
Wc4nesday dening' to help 1.1rs.
<'ll~stensen ,celebrate her birthday.
1'h.ose pre;scnt were ,Mr. and Mrs.
qarnce 130,ilcsen and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Nielsen and ue
~lien, ,il-trs, Anna' Bames and Mr.
Herlx'rt Rasmussen.
";';".. " .

1_ ~ULY 20>1950'
,.:c.



PACE FOUl{ '''' THE OIU) QUIZ, OltD, NEUltAsKA ", -

. .~.

",:'
c'l

ORO

.' " ~

Only ~PICK ba£

l)lj9ietl(fJr~
and with it goes:

'~IGH£R.CO~I'RE~SIONfir ~ II I'
In Ac el . .', e~a va r"

- a P?~ ~r,.ln thrce engines. (N ....
f·263 cng'ne ,n SUPER moae/s.J • NEW. '
PATTERN SlYLING, witA MULlf.OVAflD
forcFronl,loper,tArovgh fcnders "da 01
ovoo.le" to,illigAfs ,', WIDi.AN~L;
VI$IBILtly, c1oa.-vp road vtew both
lor.~rJ ancll,a,k '. lRAflIC-HANDY
Silt.. leu o'er-all,lcngth for ta~i.r

. pa~. Ing and garogtnS, !lIorl turning
~o IVS • EXT8A. WIDE SEAlS cradl.el
ct~ccn the axle! • SOIl'BlJICK

:~DE,. (rom all-,oil sprtngins, Sofely
"ele r,m•• /ow,prcHure lircs,rir;/e,~teady_
II1g torqvc-tube • I' WIDE ARRAY 0'

MODUS with Body oy Fj~Aer
'..Stg,nri"ur!,...., /;O.t"LIJJ l.~l.R , ' •.

• CHa 'SC;L'J../l ~l:J ~rf..<.'l:tll::i~t. c4h a ',N'.. ,.'

him by e,lgcr bU}'crs - to put }'OU
behind a H.O'\D~L\STE1{ ,~hed.

Why not sec him no\v-to find out
what's finest in toJ~y's fine c~fs,
and ho,.... little it takes to bu)' one:

See your focal VniOfl Pacific Agen'
(or ducripllve literature, reHrvotions and

tund infor matlon.

~----------------'-----

Think of it! No hot pavements ... no. dusty, ,
bumpy detours ... no traffic jams or parkiIlg
problems .. ,no worrying about wh~re to get
a decent meal. Everything peace.fu~, with
complete comfort and wonderful dining-car
food for a full measure of travel pleasure.. ,

Air conditioned Pullmans or Coaches are
the satisfying answer when planning long
or ~hort summer trips.

Quiz

reasoll, really, to
lQr such satisfying.

'1"'here's a Buick dealer near
you. He de lights ill SllO~' ing 011'
H.O'\U~L\S'l'lm, He'll arr.wge
unless all his demonstration cars
have been sn~ttchcd anay from

~Udhutli.,t Churdl
C. W. Buehler, pas to I'

Sumla)' School ,-·10 a. lll.

MOll1ing \Von;hip-,ll a. m.
Prayer MHting Wcdnesday-- 8

p. 111.
Bible Stud>, Wednesday-9 p. nl.

ORn AUTO SALES· CO.
Edw. -Gnaster

foot·motion and maximum of

Who doesn't know that those, timesaving?
four Ventiports,' that gr.t~t:.f~,)~ Ever know~l the good feel M a
swecp of fender-chromc,'iil'"rk light and easy ,vheel, swinging
ROAinlAsTER - bcst of ~}JAh~' ,almost at a Iillger's touch - the
Bu~cks, unquestioned llbig bu}'" 's,::nit,.satisf)'ing lift in a big 152-hp
of the fine-car field?, t(i \~ ;r., .Fircb.tll engine just waiting Cor the

release }'our toe-pressure gives it?But have }'ou tried it? ., -,

I-Iave lOU matched this swecf., ,Ever sampled that famous Buick
stepping bonny against the tall ' ride - steady, level, unl~erturbcd,
hills, and the call. of the straight- soft with the special gcntlcliess pf
away? coil springs on all fo.uY'. wheels,

sweetly restful in hoth f~ont and
Ever tooled it across to\..,n - and rear sc.tts?
seen how D)'nallow's quick surge
and 'smooth take.-oU slip you There's no
through traJlie with minimulll of ,~ait !ongcr

expenence. '

This one TeJesf/oJ!.~s .1.1:
yourTlmetauie

rOUB-WAY FOB~F!lONl'

Tho'. rug gcel (ranI. cna (I) ,ef~ tb. "yre nefe,
(2) .o,e, on reF',,;r ,0,1.- ,erli,ol bar. are
Indi,id"2!!1 repro,~obre, (3) a,oid, "lacking
hom,:(4) makel parking anel garaging e;,ier.

~. /'0,1" the Fine. Cars/j;JJ~i/lI.!-
,I.'lrs . 'J. • '

WANTED
WAITRESSES,

Full Time
and Part Time

Exnerience
Nol 'Nece's's'aiy
ORb' GRILL

, ·SPECIAL
_ PURCHAS.E!

...

Values to $11.95

(o~1 sheers, chambraysl

V/oven dotted Swlssl

Plain or dressy madrasl

Print and waffle piques I

.1 and 2-piece styles I

Sp'()~f-typ~cott'ons tool

Lucky purchases of such quality dresses are not easy to come by
just now, but McDonald's buyer found theil1, Ai1d are 'they values
at this season-scooping 'price! Plenty of thrilling styles, plenty,
~t sizes to' choose fro111. Hurry for best pickl

Many'actually less 't'h'an lh' price!.

,Coot famous~mak~# .~xqllisi~ely styled

....7f....

"ealt II Heating Expert t • ,
_ Ii L 1 ...

' ..... ;

~ J. M. MoD_lei Co.

'~~ ,ft,'_'_i_;<_',1J~_' BROWN ..

~·'f;&McDONAL6~s

.'t .. '

;,

"

PLUMBING and HEATING
~43 So. 16th St. Phone 172Rl

ROWBAL

. . . . ,- .....
Always Call a' Reliable Heating Contra(forJor~
fxpert Workmanship-Quality Material! Try

. ._--~

MISS LOIS WOODY

Dress scoop Of the season!

Quiz Representative

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hale and
daughters visited Mr. and Mrs,
Call Johnson in Almen3, Kans, on
Sunday and Momby. They retutH
cd home Monday everung.

lIallllY HolloI\' AiJ XC\\s.
Hapy Hollow Aid nJet with Mrs,

Alll);), Leininger. on Tuesday. The
,aftemoon was spent quilting for
the hostess. A delicious lunch was
served to 10 nJembers and one
visitor, 'The next meeting will be
on Tuesday. July '25, at the park
with MIS. Leolla Shultz as hostess.



We Have Grown by Helping Others Growl

. , ....
" , ~

-Mrs, LJ·Je Manchester of St.
Palll spent .MomJay afternoon with
Mrs, Dallas Baker, Mr, Manches
ter came in the enning and thry
\\<:re suppa guests at the Bak<:r
home, .

-Mr, aml MrS, E. L, Vogellanz
and Rosellen spent the week end
in ::ltanton with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
CornwC'lJ. .

f'reshl)' ..grouncl Coffee
Airway ~13bg 69c i~~ $2.0 I
Nob Hill ~;~ 11 C ~;bg S1.41

Bal<ery Clouds
A IF a.I Curby, 35.nge OOti rouno, plain cake ,lO-oz. • C
O 'I F dC'urtsy : 25eVI S 00 ;;heet c~k~ .......11-oz. C
D IC' Curt5j', .' 4-oz. I' '5· esser ups llldivid. cakes, .Pkg~ C
Donuts Home StJle, plain .. : ...Dozen 25c
~. u' f .. 6,oZ,'I'Q
\iOugar n a er$ Dutch Twin... Pkg. "e
B .. d-':CRAI.:'KED W/IJ<;AT 16-oz. 11'rea ~1rs. Wright's J-.oaf C
Rve Bread 1\1,1'5. \Vright's, 16-oz. 11

I ~llccd Loaf C
Pofato. Bi'0ad ~rs. ~Ydght's, 20'01. 11c

~jiceo, .. , ..•....Loaf

White Bre!\d :t~~. Wtigl,t's, 20-oz. 11e
\-I .heed .. , --'" .. LQaf

Su1Jcrbly Fresh~

Fruits n Vegetables
P h

'~ E:lbel'ta Vadety, 15eac \;S freestone, California ...Lb. 0

O .. Sunkist. Valencia, II c. ranga~ from California Lb..

Lemons SUl1kist, full of juke Lb, 150

H dL It ' Crisp and 10c
ea e uce tender Lb.

O b Long, green; 100
ucum ers for slicing.........Lb.

O t UrrifOllll, 2 150arro s ~clccted quality. .... . Lbs.

P . IC I Natural color,· 140asca eery brittle Lb.

O bb Medium size; . 6e
a age new and tender Lb. ,

Y II 0 I Dried, 6GuGW mons medium size .....Lb.. 0

1'01) Gt;acles of Meats
SI"rloh, St' ~aP:l-.from u. ~. Graded 93c

• II \; t\ GOOD bed......Lb.

Bo"ll;n(1 B$lef PI~te or ' 35e
I 0 "I bl'lsket cut. Lb. .

Ol'ound Beef f~~~I~I~e~-;ounJ Lb. 6ge

Perc_hFmeJs~~I~,r~~~l~ie~~.• :.L~.'350
H"'d· k· f"l·'·' Heady lot' 43ali OC I e S the pan ......Lb. C

Wb"t" F" hAn outstanding 15.. ,I IJig IS food value Lb. 0

B ·, . 'La'rge: sliced or piece; 490oogna top quJ.lity Lb. ,

L
· . hit I· Assorted baked· 490·.uno mea loaves, sliced......Lb.. .

,C~ I IS.\lmmer sausag-e; 69c
urve a pIece or sllced ..........Lb. •

B . S . Cello-wrapped; '210aeon quares EconOl:ll~a!_:_'...r.E'

Rich Dairy Foods'
Fresh Milk Qt.15c
Regular Cream ~ ~i·pt.19c

Whipping Cream ~i·pt 29c
Ou-Ber Shadv Lane, i·lb. 63·uh parchment wrappec.!.· Print. . C

.Cheese Food B·reeze.: .. : ~~t~: 69c
Longlunn Oheese Cheddar, .Lb, 4tJc
C'-ealn Che~se Philadelphia 3-oz. 16e

I v Blanc.! ,Pkg.

American Cheese Kraft, .. Itt~: 21e

Evaporated Milk che'~:ub 3 .J:}l~ 34c,

-The Pn:osbyterian church cir
cles met \Vednesday afterllooll,
Huth circle ll\et with Mrs. A. F,
Kosl1litta, Esther circle with lItrs,
F. L. Blessing amI the DOlcas cir
cle met with Mrs. C. J. Mortenst'n.

2.-Mrs, C. J, Mortensen enter
tained Mrs, Keith Lewis, Mrs, W.
P. 1I0lianus and Mrs. F. A, Bada
Saturday afternoon,

. ..: ~- ' , .'

Rmso ,23-0z:. Pkg, 250
. }<'or tUb, washl'l', dishpan •

allu all cleaning.

, f'

ToU~t,Soap Hrg, Cake 10
Camay; the soap of

beautiful women,

L d S
. 2Large 23 'Cllln ry oap... .. .. ... Vakes C

.. • Blve Banel;
white, petrolene.

Joy 'Ii 6-oz. Bottle 260
Liquhl suels for
washing dishes.

Balh Soap, : '. 2 ~:~~~ 21 e
S\\:eetlIeart; the soap that

alrrees with yoUI' llkin.

Soft Drinks
Gap 48·oz. 29
,r e - or Orangl', Pruzan Bottle C

Rool Beer Hires ,~t~l~ IDc
Green lliver .•••• , •.•.. ,6 B~ft~~s 250
Coca-Cola 6 B~-~f~s 250
UUequalOlub Assorted., .. ,~;t~lZ~ 14e

(plus bottle d<p<I,il)

,. \.
Surf 18-oz. Pkg.25c

HaHl \\ater suds sensation.
1<"01' family wdsh.

"Canning Needs
.Cider .Vi,negar 01u Mill. ..... ~:~~~ 69c

P" kl" S II 10·1b. 28iC .Ing a Sno·While Bag e

Pint Jars Mason, with lid:! .:.. Doz. 69c
,Qua~'1 Jars M,\~on, ~'it~ lid$,. ,Doz. 19c

Picnic Supplies
PI ,t" L k . 2 It-ct 25a>')!lc !rOt S -01' Spoons Pkgs: _ e

Waxed f aper Waxtex ...... :~~~~j 23c

P PI I PaprwaH', 6·ct. 10
aper a es 9-inch ." ....... Pkg. C

P pe·" N k" Silk Brand. 80-ct. 12
~ . ,'.1 ~p inS \I"hile ........ ~kg, ,Q

l-IoHseholcl Itenls
Glass Wax Goll! Seal, .....•...t~~ 69(;
B l-lb. I'"

orax ~O·MlIle Te3.ll1 Pkg. . C
Dust M Complete 19

. . OpS \Iilh handle ....... ,Each. -:

I t" "d l·pt 29nseQ I~I. eBlack Fbg, ll'luid.Cal~ C
., ,,/c'. " .

.' ·~";{~So~t 1Js""Detergents
'. ''''''':.' ,4

. Toill~' ~9ap : Reg. Cake 10
. 'S Palmolive; made
"',/.~\' ': \vith pure Qlive oU.

" .}~:~ ". ~'.t

Confections
M@fShmalh)ws ~'luff-i-est .. }~;: 2ge

.w·.# t·nut Mea·'s Gann's. 4'02. 35
. Q. .'., .. shelled ........ Pkg. 0

Ch
' .. 0 I I" 6-0~ 19

. oC.aln les Hershey, ..... Bag ~

F "iD ·6-oz'·IO
rUI, rops Uilla Fme .........Bag C

", J <

I

-Mr, aJ1cl Mrs, Henry HiU,er
anu Henry, jr. anu Mrs, John
Flushing of Grand Island were
Friday evening dinner guests of
lo.lr. and Mr:3, U. \V. Finley and
family,

-Mr, and Mq, steve Urbanski
and Belty \\;ere Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and 1\11:>. iMaltin
Urbanski and sons.

~--------------:-

, 'jVleat Sauces
Catsup ;,ed lI1lJ,· fa:1Cy ,J;l~l~ 19c

YIorGe~lershire ~:;;~ B~t~f~ 330
S ~ R ;" to·· 8·oz. 9pweel e ISn. Western Prille, .... Jar ...,

Mustard French's, cream salad. 6j~~ IOc
I:jHS~OArd . 2-lb. IC,..
"hi "lit Garvev·s. salad stvle .. ,Jar Uv

N tttritioHs Cereals
~hredded Wheal Nabisco. ~:;:: 110

P ,~ dWh IQuaker. 4-oz. 13
Une eet Sparkies ....... Bag . 0

Pep
Kellogg·s,.S-oz. 16·0
whole wheat flakes ,Pkg.

Sugar Crisp l'c,st·S 2 l~j{a:~. 210
Shredded Ralston ,.... ~t-~;: 18c

C~eerro~Oat cereal. , ..•....... ~-~;: 160
Gr&pe~"uls l'ost's Pkg. 180

~For Zesty Sala((s
Salad Dres~ingDuchess ..... ~j1~ 5,5e

Salad ,Dressing Miracle Whj~l,-f~;·35G

Salad Dre$~ing Cascade ... " ~J1t~ 390
Mayonnais~ Nu~!ade. fl"esh, ,:~j~t; 230
French Drassing Kratt, ... B~l~lz~ 21 c
fr Dr~'ss;ng S~:R Branll; 8-oz. 23c

• Y, I Hussian-type. , ,Bottle

I)icl<les, Cracl<ers, etc•
Dill pi k! Westem Priul', l-qt. 25I !~. es whole Jar C

S· I p. I kl . l-qt. 39wee Ie as Westem Pride, Jar C
P" k" 21·oz. 3ft

Ie ja,s Heinz, Fresh Cu,:U!~rber. ,Jar 10

S I P" r I I i·pt. 31wee iC.( es BonrJ'$, whole. ,Jar . C

R" 0·" . .' 9.-oz. 29
Ipe . fives Ebony, large ..... ~ .Can C

SI If dO!I HolsUlll, 3-oz. 29u e, .Ives placed. , ..... Bottle Q

R"t C k ' i·lb. 30I Z rae ers Nabisco Box 0

Prelz~1 Slix American Brand:~;;:14c
P I t Ch i 4%·oz. 25oa 0 IpS Kilty Clover ... ..~J.g C

Spreads
M il-lb. 29

arganne sqnnybank, yellow .Ctn, C

S d ~ hS d Lunch I-pt. 33
an WIC prea Box ....... Jar .. 0

Ch
~ . 2l-oz. 39

erry I" reserves Empress, .Jar . C

SI · b PRi;.SERVEoS, iO-oz. 29 .
raw, erry Empress Jar . 0

Peanul Bulter Skiplly ...•..•. ~~j~~: 420

Peanut Buller Beverly ~~Joaz; 330

Honey Creme :Sioux Bee ~iab; 29c

Delicious Desserts
G I t" -or puuding5, 3 11e a inS leU·well l'kgs. . 0

Puddings 1\oJal. ,.", 2 l'kg~, 15c

M" I -t" 2 :Sl~·OZ 25·IOU edce Pkgs.' C
Cornstarch Argo Brand t;~: II c
Cocoa,nul Durkee, shreuded, .. J~;: 290

S ,,11· R·· I - • 2·lb 33ee'l ess alsms Bonlll'r's, .Bag C

W· I I Cascade, , ,.. l·lb. 43·
a nus large. English" ........ Bag 0

G· h·· 'c ~"k· Pir'ates' . l-lb. 21
ra am ra.., ers Gold ... :.Box C

:,~ See how you can save at SAFEWAY
;/ where all prices are low ••• always
~ It pays to chCCk:,Z-Prices. Savings add up only Wh:~l all itel:

pn your shopping list are bought at the right prices. That's why
we invite you to compare our prices with what )"ou would pay
~lsewhere. Discover the values we offer-every item every day.

Above prices effective thnl July 22, in Ord

.. 1: 1 10t/iL
,,'S '''~ UN1S!
tll'" CO I

.Canned Fruits
P h S Highway, No. 2~~ 25

eat e Yellow Cling Can 0

Red Ch·erries Honej'bil'd, tart~~~ 25c
Prunes I J

hw:1.Y. No. 2% 190
llalian variety ... , •...... Can

F -I C kt'l No 21.~, 31rUI oc al Libby·s , :va:; C

P Topping Br'and, No. 2~!r 26
ears mixed pieces Can e

r JIdees
- , ! . .. . ',.. . ..

·'Pineappla Juice Libby's ....~t~~ 300
O· . ... "t J I Town 46-oz. 39

rapelrUI. ulce House .•....Can e
O J I 46-oz. 30

, r~nge UICe, Full ~)'~old .. ,' .Van ""I;.

1 .!J. I' I . ,46·oz, 27. omjliO ym~e Sunny Dawn. ,.Can C

.Canned Vegetables;
G S' . Briargate; No.2 30

reen . eans cut, fancy .......Can 0

Oreen Beans
Standud 2 No. 303 23c

. . qualrty,cut Cans

O Id C .Stokley'~, 17-oz. 15
o en orn cream·st)'le ...•..Can . C

P , . 2 l7-oz. 25
eas Garuenside, slamlarl!, .. Vans 0

S I h No 21~ 19
pmac Elll'?raid Bay, fancy ... :Can C

For Your Baby
C I Uerner's, Oatmeal 8-oz. 11

erea S or Cereal Jo·ood , .. Pkg. 0

Strained Foods Heinz 3~~~~I 25e

Chopped Foods Clapp·s. 3Cans 310

MOlk EVAPORATJ<.:D, 3 Tall 31
I Carnation. . . . • . ••• . ••• . • . C\\ns 0

Canned Seafoods
S ,J" Tempest, 3 3~i-oz. 25
ar~i~es Vacked in oil. .... Cans C

S d' -irt '.uustaru ':11' 15-oz. 1°0. ar IRes tomato satlce Van g

Pink Salmon Prince Leo t~~; 39c
T ~~'29, una Torpedl). light, grated ..• , .. Van C

V, S 4·0z:. 20
lenna ausage .... , .......Van C

T ,ibby's; dainty bits of meat
mUdly seasoned. .

, ,

". Pr~pared Foods
(tl~d ¢~tlllleclMeats

S· h· II" otoe. 15-oz. 10pag e I)n torna,to sauce ......Can C
Oh" k -FHiCASSEE, i6-oz. 41

Ie. en SW:tnSOIl Can C
S .h.tI'~anJ meat balls, 1·1b. 23pag e ILibby's Can C

B '0 '-with B2ef; i6-oz. 30
rOWnrtlvy Morton Ilouse, .. Van C

T I L hM' I Armour 12-oz. 43ree uno ea star ......Van C

Pant~y Needs
FI IM" -for shoitcakes. 40·oz. 42

ee . IX llluffins and biscuits.Pkg. . C

C M I
Man1l1iy Lou, 40-oz. 21

oro ea )'ellow Pkg. . C
·Sh I I RoJal :5atb, 3·lb. 19

or eUlng all purpose ........ Van 0

B S -or 2 1·1);. 25
.. rown ugar powdered.. Pkgs..O

S II 26-oz. 8
" a Sno-White, plain or iOdized, .... Vtn. C

F·I I W{'stag, 8-Q1;. 15
avonng imitation vanilla ... , ..Bll. 0

"

S "f' • '8•. WI I Ring S·lb. Can 3e
Swift·s ~holtening. I

. Digestible and nutriliou3.

-Monday evening gue'sts of ~lr. -Friday night Mr. and Mrs,
and Mrs. Stevc Urbanski and fam- Dallas Bakel' and Conrau and Lor
ily were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin raine and Hosalie Dunlap drove to
Urbanski and boys and Mr. and Duncan \\"h(;i'e they spent the week
Mrs, James Visek. . . _.. end with Mrs. Baker's parents,

-Mr. and; Mrs. Harold Bennett Mr. al1lr I\hs, Jake Mostek. They
and family and· Ernest Bennett relurneuSunlLty bl'inging' Clara
of Omaha spent Sunuay in Cotes- Ann Mostek to spend the week end
field ,vith Mrs. Bennett's parents, in OnL '
Mr. and Mrs. John Szwanc]{. I -Quiz \Vant Ads Get Hesults,

----------;----------,-----_._--

.....
-THE· ORO QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASKl\

-Mr. and Mrs. Zola 1". Carper
of Beverly Hils, Calif, and Mr.
and Mrs.· Herman Miller were
Wednesday evening dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wrlliam R Miller.

-J.1.r. amI Mrs. Sta,nley Absalon
and Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Aua.lIlek
went to Grand Island Sunday to
the Swartz Toy Show to do
Christmas buying,Sl/llday Dillll,{.'r.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Clark and
family of Holdl'ege and Mr. arid
Mrs. stevc Urbanski and family
were Sunqay diner guests of Mr.
e.nd Mrs. W. F. Vasicek. Mrs. Ell
Kasper called in the afternoon.

'Thirty Cll/b.
Mrs. Pete Walin was hostess to

the Thirty club last Thursday af-
ternon. .

MI'::'. Ernest Szwanek won the
high pl'ize;' Mrs. Leonard Hansen
was low and the traveling prize
went to M~s. Wilmer Nelson.

Slipper Gl/uds. .
Supper guests of 1.lrs. Anna

Pola), on Sunday evening were Mr.
and Mi·s. Henry Vodehnal, ,Mr. and
Mr:>. Ed Zik,nllll1l!. Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Geneslti and Don and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles' AcJt:es and Douglas.

Diilil<t (}l((sts.
Thursday ev'ening dinner guests

of Mr. ami Mrs. Elmer Zlomke
were Mr. arid Mrs. Clayton Zlomke
and Hobie of Ka.nsas Crty. Mo" Mr.
and Mrs. George Zlomke and Mrs.
Georgia Hadl and girls of St. Paul.

l)cssutBrhlgc.
Mrs. Harry Zulkoski anu Mrs.

Dean Mislw were hostesses at a
dessert bl"il!ge party last Wednes
day evening at the Misko home.
}<'ive tables of plaJ,ers WeI'e pres
ent. Mrs. Howard Huff won. the
high prize, Miss WUda Chase was
low and Mrs. C. A. Anderson re
receiveu the traveling prize.

~-.

Birthday Party.
Some of' the neighbors of Mrs.

Jo'rank Naprstek helped her cele
brate hU birthday last Sunl!ay.
'I:hey were Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Urbanski and boys, Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Urbanski and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Duda and boys and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher and
family. Lunch was served.

,surpri,so Parti/'
Wednesday evening Mr, and

Mrs. ~obcrt Vol! were smptised
when ~me of their friends ar
rived to' help them celebrate their
second wedding anniversary. 'those
present were,Mr. and Mrs. Stanky
Kovarik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
An-in Dye and family. MI'. and
Mrs. Ed Blaha, M1'. ar,d Mrs. Ohl
rich Hrebec and family and MI'.
and Mrs. Lloyd Hawthornc and
son. A late lunch was sel..·..e.,1.

,slipper 'Guests.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. and

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen entertained
at a picnic supper in honor of
Rev. and Mrs. Allen Strong and
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. Lynn. Other
guests wer'e Mr. and Mrs. Don
Auble, M1'. and Mrs. Corwin Cum
mins and Dr. and Mrs. G. R
Ganl.

Thll ~Yfping" was s~nt in(oll11al
ly and reviewing prctures laken
by Mr. and Mrs. Auble on their
recent trip through the mack
Hills. .

!Jirth<lay Surpdsc.
Mrs. Ed l{a,.sper was surprisl':d

Monday evening when SOll1e 9f her
friends arrived to help her ccle
bl'ate her birthday.

Th9.SC present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Adamek and family, Mr. and
.Mrs. Stevc Urbanski and famil)',
Mr. and Mrs. Rogel' Bel1son and
Sandra, Mr. and Mrs. George Vasi
cek and :Mr, and Mrs. Cl)'de Baker.

The evening was spent playing
pinochle. Mrs. Bakcr and Ed l{as
per receiv~d the high prizes. Mrs.
Urbanski and ClydcBaker wele
low and Mrs, Benson wOn the
traveling prize.

-Mary Ann Roe and Belly
Dunbal' were Saturday evening
supper guests' of Mr.' and Mrs.
Harry Wolfe and family.
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QirthdctY Club:
. The Birthday club met last

Thurllday e-.;eni,ng at the home of
Mr. and _Mr~: Stanley AbSi,llon in
honor of Mrs.· Ab:;alon's birthday
which wa.s July 1. Mr. and 11rs.
Jake Lothrop suoslituted for ;Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Rajewieh.
; High prizes went to Mrs. Emil

Sedlacek and Edwin Vodehnal.
Mrs. Bolish Iwanski and Joe eetal<
were low. Joe Cetak also won the
traveling prize.

c;

Corufel Dish Dililur: '
· Ml'. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg
and Richard of Atlrora were hon
ored at a covered dish dinner Sun
day at the J. W. McGinnis home.
Others attending the dinner 'were
~r. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe. Johnny
Nelson, Mr. anu Mrs, A. J .Fenis,
!lfr. and Mrs. A. 1\ Brox ancl fam
ily an<,l Llo)'u Zeleski of Omaha.

,S)OI<lay DlillKr ' .
. Mr. an,d Mrs. Wm. C. Moon and

grandson, Rickey Littleton. of
Rapid City. S. Dak,. M1'. antI Mrs.

,Zola Jo'. Carper of BeH'rly Hills.
{,·aljf.. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Millcr were Sunday dinner guests
(If M:r. and Ml·S. Herman Miller.

is a magic wand!

, Sll1111y· Slope E.c/( Ilsion Club.
Mr's. AJl;el Jorgerben was hostess

to the Sunny Slppe Extensi.on club
on: JUly 13 with nine members and
onc guest preselrt. The next meet
ing will be \vith Mrs. Steve l?apicl'-
nlk on August 10. .~. , i
· _~.~~."I-...~ t

1'hurs(luf/ El'(lIill!l~
·. Thursday 'e~'e'rung gu;sts ~f Mr.
acltl J.hs. Ro);ert Noll were Mr. and

,Mrs. Albert ,J'ones, Mr. and . Mrs.
Jay Auble. Mr. and Mn,. Don
Auble and Mi\rl{.· MI'. and Mrs.
Glen Au);le ai1d Dorothy and Mrs.
t~. S. Jones. '.

Thursday DiHHfT.
· Thursday evening dinner 'guests
of 1I1r: and Mrs. Walter Hoon, hon
qring MI'. and Mrs, Kenneth Mil
burn of Lander, W)'o.,. wcre the
honored guests. Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Dobson and famiiy, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil McCall and family, Walter
Dobson and Jerald Holnles.

Nebraska .State Bank'

CASH

Second AIlIlil"crsary.
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Bruha

celebrated their second wedding
anniversary on Saturday evening.
They were supper guests· of her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Flori
an. The evening was spent playing
cards.

Sl(Il~ay Diilller.
· Sundi,ly dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Vic Welniak and BettyJo
were Mr. anu Mrs. Jo'rank \Velniak
and. daughter::; of Omaha ~nd Mr.
and Mrs. anton Welnial< and fam-
ily. .

I~?~~~~ou~~~'II!.:~~~~~~~
I , editor w(!com(s all social and p(rsonal it(ms.

'Frequently' there's only one thing
that will answer the question --- ready
cashl

NEBRASKA STATE has plenty of it to
loan to people who can qualify for credit.

If yo'ur need is ready cash for any fair
purpose, you won't need to wait long. An
application here for astraight loan or an
inst~lIment loan will get prompt atten..
tion~from our courteous officers.

~Thi~ bank stands ready to serve all
who need its servicesl

Farcietll Parly.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cum

mings and daughtel·s were honored
Satul'clay evening at a farewell
party at the Leonard Ludingtoll
11Ome. Those present were Ml'. and
~rs. CI)·de~akei'. Mr. a.I!d Mrs.
Wm. Goff, Mr. and MrS. Ed Kas
per, Mr. and Mr:>. Joe Cetak and
lipn and Mr. and Mrs.' Pete Hol-
lander. ,

, Mr.. and Mrs. Cummings left
~unday for Hastings 'Where they
'ylll now make their home.-

~,,~'~'..: i.;,..:. ,:~<:_~ ~;-_4 " ,..,_;,..... ,

SUflJ)fT. Quqts. .
, 'Sunday LUcil,le \:,oif\vas 'llOnor~d

a.t a surprise Slipper at the l}ome
of her parents, Mr, and 1-Irs, Jo'rank
\,'olf, .

Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hulinsl{y and family. Mr.
<V1d Mrs. Ted Setlik and Larr)', Mr.
and Mrs. Edwi"n Volf, Mr. and Mrs.
E:d Tvrdik and daughter:;;, Albin
Urbanski, Vernon Stone and Alma
Owens. Marjorie and Don Swanek
we1e e\'ening callers.
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Assembly of (lod Chunh
G. E. I<'ogdlnan, paslQr '

Directory 01
OrcJ 'Churches

st, John's Lu\lleran ('hurc-h
Paul Priei?z, pastor

Mira Valley,

Bcthany Lutheran <,ltuf('h
C. Jeppesen, pastor

,-
Bethel. Bal1tlst quirdl
Eugene Olson, pastor

ebur'Cll of Christ
Glen Williamson, pa.stor

Ord Methodist' Cbuuh
H.K Daughet(~, pastor

Our f.ady of
}>erl1eh.J.a1 lIt1p ('hurda

Fr. Thomas SIUdowskl, pi:l.9tor

First rre~byterian Cburch
Allen StI'OI1g', pastor

E'·ll.Il. United BN;thnQ Church
Wanen StUder, pastor

Mira Valley

EVIU'. l~l1.Hed JJretlrrtD Chur(·h
J. L. Arll10ld, p~stor

Frazier's' F~rMfu,e" "
JQIv1 R.- Haskell .
Don's Grocery' ,
Noll Seed '.Co.
Wilson {, Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes, Phofographer
'r",.~ rl",.,u," .

. <

Return from Trip
of 5.000 Miles

Ord G~iII
t Nebraska Slate Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armslrong
Koupal & Barsfow Lbr.
Jay Brown, Gamble Siore
Rowbal Plumbing & Heating

,A ..... ,o 'oUloI.. v

......... eea. 0::e.
Silver Annive,rsary
Is Celebrated'

About 125 guests came to the
Robert Smith home Sunday when

MI'. and Mrs. DarolJ Bussell and their friends and relatives at
daughter, Bernice, letu'rneJ from tended open house in" honor of
their trip, to the south anu west. their 25th wedding anniversary.
They visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. The ,humorous progTsm took

Bob.. Lange·s hot rpd wins first Evans at Ft. Sun1ner, N. M. The them.back to their courtship days
in the "B" feature anJ another Evans were fanner Scotia resi- cl ltd b k
first anJ one third in other eYents dents, haVing lived here '35 years ~~edd.V.n'gas comp e e y ~moc
in Hastings, Sunday Oscar War- ago. Mr. Evans was better known n Mr~. 'l!~rry H~rmsmerer had
ford was the proud winn"r. His as Curly Evans. He was lineman ch~rge of the guest book, mem
Wife, Clarellce and Bob Lange and and Mrs. EVans was an operator b (th f '1 t k f
A J u: f .1 d for the local telephone cOI'lpan V , ers 0 . e. ami y 00 care 0, . ,,'ar oru accompanie them, ' ., the gifts., .
Bob has placeJ in evelY [ace he which was then 10cateJ directly Mrs. Smith chose a drcss at
hasentereJ wit)l Wal'ford ,at the acroSs the street south of Shoe- printed silk and wore a pink ('ar.
wheel. ' .. ,1\aker's store. 'nation corsage. The Smiths have·

Linda Gebhardt returned to her They also visiteJ the grave of f' h'ld M DId
home aftel' a 1\vo weeks visit at "Billy the Kid." This is 3 ,miles ~~~li~··1 ~:~~on rS'La~e~n~e ~:l~~~
the nome: of . her 'grandmother, south and west of. Ft. l:!ul1lner, anJ Larry at hdme. '
Mrs.. Maggie Wetzel at North ~hey next ,droYe through . the Joan ,and Alberta Sautter Shir
Loup:' A nephe\V Of Mrs. Wetzel, Gland Canyul and BOl,\hler pamlley Dunkleberger LaVerna Erma'
Elt()n Wetzel of Indii).na 1$ visiting areas, and on t.h~·ough Los Angel~s and Canol Smith served I~efresh
there 'and at the. Floj'd Wdzel whele they VISited Mr., Bussel,l s ments. The wedding cake wa.s
home near 011.1. two bl·ot~ers:FolTest and f.anllly bakeJ and de~orateJ bi Mrs.' .

Carl Stanger, who has be.:n viso at ~an (.abnel and Kenneth and Martha Meyer ' "l
iting relatives here l:elumcJ to his family at Alhambla. AttenJing f~'oll1 out of town'~'
home in Califolnia last w",.ck. A daughter. Mrs. Chas. Combe were lelati\'es from Omaha

Mr.. anc.l Mrs. E. B, Nichols anJ Arnie met the Bussell's here Central City GranJ Island Palme;
anJ two children haye retumeJ and accompanied them to Modesta anJ Archer.' ,
from their vacation trip that tool< 'to see an 'uncle, FreJ Esterbrook, __._
them to Colorado. They spent and on up into Oregon, where they Blanc'he COUfal of Grand Island'
quite a bit of their time fishing, spent some time with relatives at spent the week end with her f.ar.'
They also visiteJ Frank Bloyle's Eugme. ents, Mr: an.j Mrs. Paul Coufa . .
father at A;ntinota, Colo. . They called on the Howard Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Herms-'

Harold l' oster drove to NelIgh Tiell\lan and llil'amn Lawhead me)'el', Mr. and Mrs. Harold'
Saturd~y after Mrs. Foster ancl families at Boise, Ilia. These peo- Knosp and Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
two chIldren who have spent the pIe formerly lived at.· Wolbach. Hermslneyel' anJ daughter spent
past week thel'e.,. They cl'osseci the fal1lollsHansen Sunday with. the Gordon Foss-

.Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pnelln~:v of bridge near Twin l<'alls, Ida, This berg's at Polk. The Conrad
l\1l!lllE:Sota wer~ Thursd:ty vIsitors brillge is 365 feet high al111 crosses Hennsmeyers are expecting an-
at the GI'eeley Gebhardt heme, the Snal<;e river. other daughter and her family to

Bert Ammerman IS some what come from their home at Comp-'
bett~r and' is able to move both MI'. and Mrs, Ray Gray of Ne· ton, Calif" for a visit. Ther all!
It'gs sqn1e. ·.It\vas founJ that he braska City are visiting at the Mr. and MIS. Wilfred Lebl and
had .8. <:ra~j<,il1, of.lc hip, but will Wendell Bell home. Mrs. Gray son. ..1
110t [equile.a cast, It will be ,some anJ MIS. Bell are sisters. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bal·thand
tim'e . before he Is able to come Mr. anJ Mrs. Earl schilling family accompanied by the Harold
home. :' > ), • r dl'ove to Grand IslanJ Satul'llay 1<'oster family went to Dannebrog,
'FI'al,\k Boyles retlln)ed Sunday to s.ee Bert A.mme.rn.lun Who Is in SuntIay to vl:;it at the Peter fed-
n.i,ght .aflef a." two "'-:.ceks..··vacalion hthe hospital theJ'~'.· They found ersen family horne. Mr. Bart 's
spenJ \vith hi~ fath~rat Antinota, It.. \lb t T f nd '{I'S. "'oster's mother, "I'S,C 1 If . t MI' t L' t 1a 'HI'S· .'., ',;1. losper, a oral- '>" m

o Q'", ,e sfen , - .onl ay a 111- el' Scotia I'esid~llt .Is in ple.. same Julia Barth and son Gene of Lex-
col!).' J', ". .. '. , h 1 I I l'ngton ca'me to the l'edel'sLn "orne'Th' S'·t···f· 'J . t t ospita unfer·obs.:nut.on, ~ 0'. e. cQ 1:\ .. 'I'e epar 11100n was (or ada'ys visit. A cousin. frol1\

11 .1' t . t' . D \'0 f Mr, anJ MI..:s.· Glen Yost anJca eu 0 ,IC an >t'gnel' ann RaWlings, \Vyo., was a.L~o present
I<'iiday night, atJout 7 p. m. A family of Cenbal City attenJi'd at the family gathtring. . :
kerostne oil stpve explodeJ, Not the silva weJding annivel sary of MI'. and MIS. Lowell Dulltz and
being able to use the telephone Mr. anu MI s. Robelt Smith, Sun- two sons left Tuesdar mornIng for
in their OW11 home MI'. Wegner liay. Oakland, Mlnn" to Visit for a few
had to lirive to th~ BuJ Yax home Bill G~'d",so!l anJ the Ual'old uays with Lowells people. 'They
some Jistail(e away to call in the Gol<.lfi~h falllily spent SunJay at expectec.l to pfck up the.!r uaugh
alall11. By the time th~ fil~ tru"k the GE:orge Me)'e!' home. MI'. tel' Nanna in Omaha so that she
hall made a false lim' to th~ Gj'deSoll accompan1eJ by. Mr. might ·l'Jlll.ke the. tr'ip with' thein..
Mark Wegner fal'lll, the three Mej'el' drove to o.ru to sce Mrs. Lowell's sister, Mrs, John Hannon
chilJren of MI'. Wegner's had the Gydeson who is hospitalized.there, amI family of Crawford~, Ind., ex
file ulh.jer. contlol. .The kitchen He repQrts her to be better-, aI- pected to meet them' at their par-
will have to be completely done though her convalescence will be ents home in Minne&)ta. .
over, the cupboal'cls will have to slow. . Mr', anJ Mrs. Hany Selk and
be l:eLui!t, the smoke clamageJ Ml's. Wendell Bel! invited 18 MI'. and MIS. 'Russell Sautter re
parts of the entir~. hO\lse but the little folks in Satm'day artel noon turned· fron\ their fishing trip to
main fire was confineu to the kit· to help her daughter,. Maxine' cele- Minnesota on Sunday.· Mr'. and.
chen. " brate her 6th birthdaj." Out. door IMr~. Saulter left for' th..e.. ir hom~ In

.Mrs. Greeley Gebhardt went to games were played, after which a McCook Monday mOlning un
OrJ Monday to' attenJ funeral large birthuay cake anJ ice cream aware of th~ storm that hall yis·
selvicesfol' the late H. D: Leggett. wel'e sen-cd. . '. ,iteJ that area last week, '.,

Scotia

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Halchery
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Phone 2911 Scotia
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DANCE
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Sunday, July 23rd

-Mr. anJ Mrs. Virgil Cuckler
and Jeny of Broken Bow ('ame
to, OrJ last Wednesday to visit
:'III'. and Mrs. HarolJ Cuckler. Mrs.
Virgil Cuckler and Jeny stayt'd in
OrJ while her husband and Halol,J
Cucl<ler, Melvin Clement, Roland
Daily, and Hqwel\ Jones drove to
Pontiac, Mich. The men also went
to WillJsor, Canada.

Real ,t;state Trall.~f.,l's

,tTaken from Cowlty Records
of July 13th, 1950)

Ut'cd..
Bertha Bremer to Kansas Ne

braska Natural Gas Company. N
25" Lot 5, Block 2, Burris' Addi
ilion. Con: $~O.OO.

Home Owners Loan Cor'poratlon
to }<'rank A. Clark and l<'lorence
E. Clark. Lots 9 to 14. Block 11,
Woodbury's. Con: $1.10, $1,10
Rev:

RicharJ E. PaIseI', etal to Katie
B. PaiseI' anJ Arthur E. PaIseI'.
SW1.~ 22-17-14. Con: $1.00, and
other.

E.-a JOj'ce Palser to Katie B.
PaIseI' al}d Arthur E. PaIseI'.
SW~'4 22-17-14. Con: $1.00.
. Mary lKonkolewskl to Frank P.

l{onkolewskl. Pt. N,W ~~ NE \4
26-20-15. Can: $1.00..

Albert Dahlin. etux to L. Jean
Nelson anJ Donald H. Nelson. S
27'. Lots 16 and 17, Block 6,
Woodbury·s. Con: $1545.00 $2.20
Hev. . ...

Netli~ Austin, etvir to Will
Penas. Pt. NEJ'4 21-19-14. Con:
$300.00. $.55 Rev.

Katie 1I0111\('s to l{ati~ 1I01mes
and Wilber A. 1I0lmes. S Sla
8W 1~ '10-17.15; \Sl<':: \4 15-17-15;
Hl,~ 9-17-15. Con: $1.00 and other.

Cora E. Parkei' to Cora ,t;,
Parker anJ Vel'a M. B:Hgi'L l't.
NBJ'4NW1~ 26-17-16. $1.00 anJ
other; El~ NE\L SE~4 24-17-16;
Sl:2SI.~ 18-17-15.

their daughter and family, Mr. and I
Mrs. Arthur Maltkr, Rolx>rt anJ
Jimmy of Gr'antI tslanJ. Frhlay'
evening ~lt. and Mrs. Hejsek en
tertained. a group of neighbors
at dinner honoring Mrs. Mattke'lj
birthl1ay. .

Mrs. Hattie War'neke of Alli
ance, came Monday and visited
friends anJ fOI'mer neighbors at
Ericson. She was a dinner guest
Monuay evening in the home of
Mr. anJ Mrs. Chas. Daulin anJ
family. She also visited her son,
Kenneth, who is employed On a
ranch in the Beaver Valley.

Miss Jane Davlin spent the past
week caring for the family of Mr. Andy Peterson 1s a new elll
and Mrs. Mike McQuillin at I ployee wi~h the RE,A. out of Wo1
Greeley, while Mr. and Mrs. MC-\ bach, The contractor has JchiJ <>d
Quillin are On a vacation trip to men laj'cd off last week end the
Chic.ago. .' new is now I'unning full forc.e,

.HallY Rooney and Tom Ryan of They are riow dropping pOles oh.
Greeley were in Ericson on busI· the west' side o( the l'iYer, having'
j1ess Saturday. completed setting across the river
, Attomey and Mrs. Jay Gibbs east. With luck the line shaul'] Le
of Omaha came SaturJay evening completed by August 1. .
and were week end visitors in the Mr. anJ Mrs. Carl Young and
honles of Mrs. Pead Pierce, Frank Mr. anJ MIS. Henry D\ltcher tH\J
Pierce and Ed Booth anJ families. family' were Sundal guests of the

Mr. and Mis. Elvin Bartak anJ mcharJ Recks.
family of Gn:<.'ley were SatUl'Jay Mrs. Ronnie Barnes alld son
visitors in the home of Mr. and visited her people, Mr. and ~Jrs.

~1rs. Gene Bm'hans. ~al1 Sautter for a few days last
Irvin Nolan of Omaha came week while her' husb8,lod att·;Il'.Ic:u

Saturday afternoon and is a gU('st a seed COIn meeting in Iowa. Tom
of Miss Jeanie Cook and 1\11'. and Sautter of Loup City was a week
Mrs. Archie Watson anJ fanlitj-·. end guest at home. Tom wns Ie-

Mr. anu' Mi·s. Chas. Davlin cently a patient in the veteians'
motOred to SpalJing anJ Greeley hospital in, LincOI.n. He' is much
Saturday evening fo bring their imployed. . .
SOilS John and Charles home' for After a three weeli,s v;lcat!On,
the ~'eek end. ' Mrs. Christina \Vcgn.;r hl'.s Ie·

Mr. anJ Mrs. Ed Lilienthal anJ turned to the home of h'r daugh
Bobby were S3.tm~day evening din- ter, Mrs. Martha Meyer. :Mrs.
ner guests in the home of Mrs. Wegner has not been too well and
Myrtle Bumgardner, Bill anJ Ida has taken a much needed .1€St.
Mae. The. dinner was in honor of MI. and Mrs. Pete l{Jnney. of
MI·s. Lilienthal's birthday. G.ran~ Island spent S:l1\Jay with

Mr. anJ Mrs. Leonard Psota anrt hIS sls~e.r. ,Mrs, Art Khen and ~lr.

chl1dl'en, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Beber- Klien.
niss maJe a business tl'ip to Last Friaay was 'Mrs. Mary
Neligh the first of the week. BI'(~dthauer's birthday, so to help

Mr. anc.l Mrs. James Booth, jr'" ct::leblate Mrs. Rose I"uss an.d
anJ daughters of Clearwatel' wei e Dean, Mr, anJ ~1rs, \Vllbur FUSS,
J<;dcson anJ OI'J visitors over the MI'. o.nJ Mrs, LeonanI Wdl..i amI
;""eek enJ. two chilJren of Cotcsfh:lJ anu

Mrs. Mary Mayberger anc.l ~he l<'r,al}k Hac'kle family ~f North
Gei·tie Michener vislteJ with Mrs. Loup went to hel' home In GrantI
ltowar·J Nutting anJ Mike Thurs- Is~an.d anJ, 8pen~ the aflel!l~on .a~d
uay aftemqol\. flH'nu;ti With ~el. Other h:1:l~I~~S

Mrs. J<~sther Kempter spent the ulso cume to WISh her happy bu',h-
wcek end with' het daughter, MI'. day. , , .
anJ Mrs. Albert Austin and Nancy. Mtlvln Lur.J an,J 1?ale f eJe! ~on

Mrs. Pearl Litchenberg letum- ~ttt'lldeJ a Ui'nelal Blect1.k 1,1lN:t
cd home the past week from lllg' at the Stratton hott:! In Grand
Shingles, Calif. Her daughter-in- IslanJ, ~{onday..
law, Mrs. Waltel' Litchenberg, who Mrs, Esther Bllhom honoleJ ~er
haJ been 111 for sometime, passed d~ughter, Mary Ann, ~o: her third
away. Funeral and burial wele at b~rthday .SunJay by glvlIlg a 1:00
Shingles, Calif. 0 clocklhnner apJ a buffet supper

Sybil, Patty and Denny Webb for her at ~h~lI: home. : MI': anJ
children of Mr. and Mrs. Slim Mrs. Dan E'-dllS of StlOlDsbul g,
Webb, vi.';ited the past week at MI'. ~nd .~{rs; !IO\:'altI And,"rson,
Burwell in the home of their Jackie, VIC \\ a",ne1 , 1,11', amI MIS.
uncle anJ aunt" anJ family, Mr. Phil Seefus anJ P. J. and MI'. aptI
anJ' Mrs. Vic Zalud. ~rs. J~ck Nelson anJ son of Hast-

. •• ·0 ,. . iogs ....;ere on hanJ to hdp hi'r have
. The Wllllllg \'workers club met a happy bilthJ:tY. " .'
111 the home of Mrs. Enoch Hallen- ..,. . . . ', .. •.•.
el' Tuesday, July 11: Guests y.'eI'e ------------------ - --,----------..---\------ • • • .-:-•••••••_ ••••_ - ~....
MI·s. Howard Nutting anJ Mike,
and Mrs. Albert Haney of Hast
ings.

Mrs. Ed Mock and daughter,
Deloris, I'e turned to their home at
Dusmeir', Calif., the pa$t week,
after sevcral months Visiting rela
tives at Erics~n.,

Albert Divinell and ~amily spent
several days th,e past "';'cek on a
trip tlU'ough the Black Hills.

Miss Plllty Ka~s.ilder spent the
week enu with her cousin, Miss
Marilyn Kassilder.

Mrs. Io'['ank Baldwin reports
her brotheroin-law, Thomas SlaCK
of Bartlett, is seriou.~ly ill, caused
by a stroke the past week. Mr.
Slack is at the home of his daugh
ter. Mrs. Leo Seaman.

Kennie Watson was a visitor in
the home of his aunt, Mrs. Ike
Cook, Io'riday while his mother,
Mrs. Archie Watson, shopped in
BUlwell.

Glass
For All

Your Needs

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen

prop.

Ord, Nebr,

:::::;:a:s .

You're sure to gd the
gIa!>s ;you want when ~'Oll

call us, be('ause our h\lg"
stocl, is geared to satis·
fy any n('ed , , , from
window palles to sl\o\\'
windows. To bc sW't' of
illUllediate sen Ict', call
106.

P'ICNIC, .

*

••

*

Summer

Entertaining

1$ a .••

"Peo.ple fhlnk John ~Hlkes more fhan he
really does, becCluse John always gels
values In what he buys. He saves part 01
e,veryt~in?, ~e makes. Then, when a bar·
gaIn comes along, that money Is at hand.
In this way John's Incoin~ has greafer pur..
chasln.g power."

Money Is
Wo'rth More

.I~ Y~uBuyAt

The Right Time!

NorthSide Market

Put part of everything you earn In a
Savings Account fit the First National Bank
In Ord. Use (f when the time' b' right to
buy.

•

You'll li{ain favor from all concerne<t if you plan sup
p~rs and gatherings out·of·doors. Summer evenings are
ideql fo~ wiener roasts and steak·fries,· Try it' and see!

'.And (or your hot-weather meats, do you shopping at
North Side Market. A wide variety of tempting meats
choose yo\,tr old favorite or select a new one. All de
licious and made·to·please! .

Joe F. Dworak. prop.

First National Bank III Ord

\ i.
I

:'~AGE SIX
'"J



I

NQbl'ilfJku 8tc.te Ristol'Leal
800 tety

A 'shol't time ago, Jira!{ had the
double garage sawed ~n half. Us
ing sa.lvage ar.d new lumber, he
built a new single gal:age directly
in front of the old one, careful to
stay on his ~ide of the driveway.

The houst;s of the t\\'O neighbors
are so located on th~ir re~pect!ve

New Owners Take Over
Mr. ant! MIS. Joe Carroll of

Albion, Nebr., new owners of the
Hotel Ont, took possession of the
busil,leSS this week. The fornier
owner>', Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cuckler, left this week for an
extended vJ,c:aUon.

, Fa,nllers stood by helplessly as
slashlng hail storms wr.;:cked one
of the best sUlall grain crops in
yeal S, Saturday night, in several
al eas neal' ant ,

Ol'llinal'ily the grain woult! have
been harvested by this tim", but
a slow s"ason, coul)led with recent
wet weather, kept fal meL!; out of
the fields. " .

)'he hail struc!{ all around the
city of Oni. aile ship, just I10lth
of N'or~h Loup, took a bad bealing.
The Elyl ia neighboIilOod suffered,
as well as Vinton and Entell)l'i::;e,
townships.

In many places the ditches were
still half filled with hailstones
Sunday afternoon.

InsUlance agents in Oni say
that COIll will make at least a
partial lecovel')' in many places,
but field afte!' field of lipene~

small grain was battered to .th~

ground.
Soaking I'ains accompanIed the

hail, making it impossible to use
combines or binders. G!'ain was
shatter ing baelly and every day of
wet weathcr Is costing Valley
county (allllel S t\1ollsand~ of
dol\.n~. .

Hardest hit was the Sand }<'lats
neighborhood, which had already
sucre Ieel' one bad hailstorm this,
season. ' The area. sOllthwt;st of
01 d was also hit hal tI. and insur
an<;e men report that very few of
the fields weI e covered bY hail
inSlll anc~.

Shorlage of Buggy
Whips ComJng: Now
Is Time fo Stock Up

Th.) heJtlli:1e oliginated in
the Quiz, The idea tHdp't. It·s
just the thought of avelag'e
Nebrasha mel chant who {,5
rather gloomily reflecting upon
the enOllllOUS sacrifices made
by pelsons who al e 'stocJdng
up' on supposedly scarce items
to 'keep them hoanlel s' from
laying in a supply.

"If we could just start '"
rumor or' ,a' buggy whip, shO! t
age," one 01'1.1 merchant mused.,
"I could cl~an up on the two
dozen I have left in the base
nlent."

\Var scare sales of sugar
and coffee slowed to a trickle
in Ord over the week. But In
their place came tUlUSU3.lIy
heavy purchases of canned
goods. especially fruits, soaps
and fats,

Sh"els and ovei"alls WHe in
favor, too. A normal three
months' sllpply of sheets and
pillowcases was sold ,out in a'
weelt by one store, whose wan
agel' reported chel'l fuiy to the
Quiz "l've got mOle coming,"

Another store had planne'd a
spccial sale of sheds and pillow
cases for this week ant! next
wcek to tie in with special bar
gain days offered by Ord mer
chants during fair week,

"Can·t do it now," thc man
ager said. "Just about s01d out
without cutting the priLe. One
custOll1t:l' bought 18."

In l{ol (a, casualties all10ng
hard pressed young men of the
United states who are fighting
the forces of communism are
over the thousand mark.

Remodeling Garage

No\v There Are TwoGarcige~': Or You
Could ~(jY a Garage And-~ Half

There are, two garages now be
twetn the, Joe ,Jiral{ and Dr.
Geol ge Parkins residences in west
Ord. Or, if you wish to be
technical, there is a gar ago and
a half.

Neighbols of ten years' stand
~ng! !Jr. Pal'kins and Joe Jirak

Extensive relllOdcling work, as
far as windows and doors al e con
cerncd, is now in pn,gl't;SS at the
Ord Auto Sales Co. Doors al e
being replaced with the ovel head
type', and two new dools will be
cut on the west side of the bUild
ing for access to a planned use<1
car lot. Display windows ale be
ing Ieplace<1.

1-- •__

Voluntecr \"orkcrs Get Diamond ill SIHlllC'
A squad of two dozen volunteer workers, labored Friday afternoon' to get· the Ord di·

amol}d in shape (or the Broken Bow game. The infield was doused wtlh gasoline. sef afire.
and raked. The diamond was in velY passable shope by evening. ' ~ QuhPic----------,--~----'-'--r------

Hail Batters
SmaU Grain' Near
Ord, Saturday

Wet Weather'
Had Pr~vented

,Harvest: Loss G.-eat.

Hcad-on Collision, But Nobody Hurt
Two cars ram heael-on at full tilt, but usually tho driyers walk Clwuy. Valley Courity rair

goers will see sights like this at the eire.us of Death at the fairgrounds. August 1 alld 2.

Rebel(ahs. IOOF.
Install Officers

Cenlt al City has bet'n ~w;lrdetI
the Dlstrict No, 6 Midget baseball
tom nament ar.d the arC:l Midget
to\ll nament, it was ann0unc(d to-
day, ' ' '

The District No. 6 tourney will
be held August 10 to 13, and the
0.1 ea tOUl naments, for winnel s of
District No.2, 6. and 7. will be
held during the Merrick county
fai,r at, the, fair,grounds.

All tourney tIlts will be for
seven innings and the event will
be a single elimination tourney.
I 1,n the' fhst~l'ountl games ,of
the District No.6 tourney, Spald
ing will play Loup City. Brol,en
Bow will play Ansley, ani will
play Aurora and Central City will
play Keallley on Augud 10. Ful
lerton will play St. Paul and
Clarks will play Grand Island on
August 11. Two additional games
are on tap fol' August 11, two
games will be played August 12,
antI the champiunship will, be set
tled Aug ust 13.

The Amerkan Legion and the
Centl al City Chamber of Com
merce will be in charge of ttw
toumeys.

Ord Mi~gets Will
Play in Tournament

District and, Arcd
'tourney to Be Held
in Central City.

Last Thmsday the HdJekah
Lodge and the Odd Fellows held
a ptLblic joint installation of of
ficels. About 75 persons were pre
sent.

Officers for the Rebekah Lodge
al~ ~Ils. H. J. Faller, Mrs. Marie
Muncy, MIS. Laura Nolte, ~hs.

Ruth Owens. Mrs. Opal retel son,
Mrs, Aida Andel son. Mrs. Mar-'
g':lret Robinson, Mrs, Lol mine
Fellis,. MIS. LaVo:tne \Valford,
MIS. Alice Wozab, MIS. Irma
Mulligan, MIS. Mautle Mason, Mrs.
l<~lo~t:nc:e C~arl11 Mrs. Sylvia

Ste\\ art, and MI's. Tillie Vasicek.
Odd Fellow' officel s installed

are R J. Falter, John \Valfold,
Ed Mason. Stanley Nolte, Charles
Hansen, Charles CaseltfJn, J. \V.
McGinnis, Laveln Olddcl1, Francis
Simoens, N. D. Neumeyer and
George Zikmund.

-MI'. ant! Mrs. \\rayne Ttuner
accompanied by Vida Collins will
go to Hastings Friday \vhel e they
will sp'end. ~h.':. day with Mr. and
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llut! Patrick's Ulut'glll

Ord Gains Grasp
on Second Place
With Win Streak.

Band Concert
Jul.r :W, 1950

March of the COlnhuskers 
RIbble-Quick

The Student Prince Overture--
Homberg-Bennett

Tinker Poll,a .". Louis Vitak
I Love a Pal ade .. Arlen- Yodel'
The Hoe Down .... Paul Ycider
When Day Is Done -

l<:atscher-Yoder
Slipping Around 

TIllman-Leonanl
Suite for MilitalY Band

flom SigUld Jorsalfar 
Grieg-Laki!

Part I - Introduction.

Big Bluegill Is
Entered in Contest

A big, 13 oz,. bluegill is the
latest enlty in the Quiz fishing
contest. The fish was caught in
John HQ\\'ul't's l;ike neal' Eric
son by Bud Patrickl EI icson
youngster, last Sunday. '"

Bud was using \\'OIllIS for bait
when he hooked the big fellow.
The fish was bigger than a man's
hand and was beautifully COlOled
-a leal piscatorial prize.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter CUltly
of Nebl'asl,a City, who al'e va
cationing at Lake Ericson. spent
Monday evening' with Mr. and
MIS. Charles Wlight8111an.

Sargent Palladium
to Open Soon -- ~---~~.-;------~-

Sargent will so~n have ?n~ of. Ponc~ Man Buys
the top ballrooms III the MIdwest, ' ,
according to a re<;ent account ill Ord Bakery
tYle Sargent Leader'. The neW'
str~ctul e, to be called Oscar's Pal- J. H. Grt'gory of Ponca com
ladlu111, has en~~rged from com- pleted anangelllents this week fol'
fletel~ 1'~ll1.0d~ lng the s~ucco the pUlchase of the Old 13allely
iJOxH2 bUlldll1g fO.lmerly USed by fl'QllI its owner, lILlgh Carson. Mr.
the Pt'pendon stole. GIegory will take possession

Oscar Melha111, owner of the Aug ust 1.
building and dance ,sp?nsor. said The new Ord business man ex
t~e neW structure Will mclude t!le peets to move to Olll about the
tIcke~lobby ~! the front entr~nc~, middle of August, or as soon 3;3
a lar be publIc lobby apd alcad" housin'Y can be s"curell for hiS
~hec~ rOOlll antl,a. danCll;g area of famil/ He and Mrs. Gr,'gory ha.ve
iJOx7? feet. 11:e all-1ll1yolt~nt a son 18 and a dau"hter, 12.
danCIng floor Wli! be laid With "', u. .
fh'st-gra de maple. Suspension- . Mr. Gregor y: wII~ bllng a h~~
type propane gas heaters will heat time of expellencc to a! d. I
the building, have been a baItEr all my hfe .,and

. so was my father' befm e me, he
At the west en? of the floor IS said, Mrs. Gngol y will assist in

located a ~tage WIth double flank- manapement of the entelprise.
ing dresslllg rooms. The lobby _~ ~, _
and stage will be covered with as
phalt tile, Melham added, A cafe,
to be operated in conjunction with
the ballroom. will be located at the
east end of the ballooo111, he said.

Melham set no definite date
when the Palladium would open.
Remodeling began the fiIst: of
May.

1.09
.25
.03

•1

--,-----'---

\ ,.'

, _.Weather Report ~'
\ " ,- ,.
t llora<:e Tra\'I,!;, ObM'r\e:r ,

.. * , '
, , High Low Predp.,

~il!-,rs. 73 ~6 {
1< n. 75 ,,9 .36
Sat. 78 61
Sun. 79 62
Mon..•..••. 80 54
Tues. . ..... 7t ~8

\Ved .....• ;.?? 59

Total pn·cip. to date 1949 18.22
Total precip. to date 1900 19.98

"Read by 3,476 Families Every Week"
l , >. '

Local Men Go on
Baseball Tour

Nearly two inches of moisture
during the past week tumed wheat
fields into bogs, and ial mel'S
marked time, eageI' to g'et into
the fields.

The I'ailroad cal' situation be
came serious this week to add to
the headaches of grain buyers
here. Shipping is a problem evel y
year, anti the na~lonal emergeney
this yea.r heightens the crisis.

Some fanners won't have .to
WOllY about harvesting small
gl ain. Theil' fields were 1'lattenett
by hailstorms Saturday night.

The corn' picture was bright,
though. Despite late planting, corn
Is making remarkable progress. A
few weel,s of leally warm weathel'
-without blistering winds--wW
put the CI'OP I ight on schedule.

Saturday night's hailstolm hurt
com as well as small grain. but
obsel'ver3 predicted that most of
the Corn will make at least a
partial l'ecovery. The com which
escapetl hail looks wonderful.

"More of same," was the wont
from the weather obsel vel' thil!
weel,<. Cool, wet days and nights
dela)'ed the small gl'ain hal'vest,
already late. '

While the grain was shattering
and the quality' deteriorating,
clouds still hovel ed ovelhead,'
threatening to pour down more
l'ain on central and western Ne-'
braska. '

Ont elevators lepoded that only ,
a trickle of gl'ain is coming in.
What grain is being harvested is'
\'Cry wet, and the quality i:$ rapid
ly deteriorating. '

:Mustangs Face
,Stiff Schedule

Two traffic violations and an During Week
intoxication char ge occupied Coun- j

ty Judge Charles Ciochon this
week in county court.

John "Jack" RomanI! drew a
fine of $10 and $1 ill costs for
speeding. He was ancsted on . ,
July 16 by Patrolman otto Zapp. The, Ord 1I-~ustang,." ndll1g on. 3;
He pleaded guilty, paid the tint: four-game WI!1 Stl ~ak, face a sltft
anti cQsts and was released. .schedule dunng the next. week.

, :. ,The Mustangs are now lIed for
Pernllttll1g. a llllnor to opera~e second place with Shelton, only

a motor vehicle cost !v!el'1e ltel.~ half a game off the pace set by
$9. Of .that amount, $,-, was the, Loup City.
fine w~lch was assessed and the, In ,Sunday's action in the league,
$4 repl esented COUI t costs. Ortl tripped Ravenna 8-6, Boelus

William Pillard of Lincoln nudged Ansley, 9·8, and Shelton
pleaded guilty to a charge of in- got by Loup City, 2-1. The Brol,en
toxlcation Monday morning. He Bow Indians lost to st. Paul by
was alTested Saturday. He paid a a 4-1 score to sink the Indians'
fine of $10, plus $11 in costs and deeper into the second division.
was rele?sed. ' , The tie for second place, which
----~-----'---~'- Ord ha::; gained, won't 1ast long.

Shelton invades Ord Sunday eve-_
ning' to decide which Is the second
place team,

, Ord goes to Brol,en Bow to
night (Wednesday) and Sunday
,SheltOn invaues Ord. Onl travels
,to Ans!t;y Wednesday.
... Onl g'ained ground during the
past week by virtue of wins over
St. Paul, 13roken Bow, and Raven
na. But lhe coming weelt will
'give the art! team some leal
worlt-outs. The games shoultl be
thrillers antI wi1.l attract a large
number of Ord baseball fans.

'More of Same'
Is Weather
Story' for Week

Small Grain Is
Shattering: Loss
Is Terrific.

Intoxication,
Traffic Cases.
Occupy Judge

Cattle Feeders'
Increase Stock on
Feed as of July 1

Nebraska cattle feedel shad
280.000 head in their lots July 1,
the state-federal Bureau of Agri
cultural Statistics said Wednes
day.

This was 110,000, head more
than July 1 of last )·ear.

Last April 1, feeders had 395,
000 head in the lots. But the bu

'\. reau pointed out that July 1 is
1 nonnally th~ low point of the

year in numbers on feed.
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4-H Girls' Club
Contest Will Be, ,

Held at Hl School
Katherine Helzer, county home

demonstration' agent ," announced
final plans f9r i-B girls' dl'.lb; ac
tivities at the County Fair" this
week. .

Exhibits wHl .. b~ in the 4-~
building, on the Fairgrounds as
u:;ual. The 4-H bUilding will be
open Sunday aftel noon, July 30,
from 2:00 p. 111. to 6:00 p. m. and
Monday momjng-, July 31, il'om
9 :00 to 12 :00 noon for entering
clothing and honiemaking ex·
hibits.

Food exhibits will be accepted
until 3 :00 p. m. Monday. July 31.

The -t-H girls' dub contests wilt
be held in the high school alldi
todum on Wednesday, August 2.

Demonstration:i will start at
10 :00 a. m" with jUdging contest
at 1 :30 p. m. The music contt'st
is at 3 :00 p. m. with the dl'ess
I'evue at 3 :30.

Ernest Adams. Byron
Holmes. to Talk Monday

Ernest A. Adams, Omaha lte
publican candidate for governor,
will sp'cal< in Ord Montlay' after
nOOll, July 31. MI'. At!ams will
make his talk over a loud:,peakel'
system il'om ' th~~ coi.!'1 thouse
square.

Along with Mr. Adams, 13yron
Holmes, 13roken Bow,' master of
the state gl'ange will also talk to
Ordites. MI'. Adams' talk is
scheduled- for 4 o'clock in the af
ternoon.

The visitor; will have' dinner
with a group of Ord men at the
VetCl'ans club, and then will at
tend the All-star baseball game
here the same evening.

Ord Swim Team
Meets Broken Bow
on August 20 .

Nearly Twenty
Kids Ar, on
'tank Squad.

01'1.1 swimmers will have a
chance to .show their wares when
Brol,en Bow comes here for a dual
meet on Aug-ust 13. The meet, pre
viously slat€:d for the {allOWing
Sunday, August 20, was moved up
a. weel, when Broken Bow received
an invitatiop to the Alliance meet.

Two weeks later, the Ord swim
ming championship meet will be
held at the municipal pool.

The tank team has been work
ing out as a group about once a
we€:k, but pool manageI' Keith
Kovanda, who is in charge of the
swimming team, plans to step up
the pace this week '

There will be two divisions in
the meet. Eight Ord swimmers
wi\! be in the senIor divisIon and
nine will compete In the junior
class.

The team roster follows:
(Senior division) Don Hansen,

Verdon Jobst, Bob Moore, Duane
Wolf, Keith Robinson, Lany Loft,
Leland Crosle, Jin} Douthit.

(Junior division) John Douthit,
Don' Marshall, Tom Anderson,
Dale strong, Lonnie Suchanek,
Kenny Babl,a, Virgil Falter, Ron
nie Alloway, Judy Beerline. '

Class WUl Finish.
This week !'narks the end of

swimming instruction at the OJ:d
pool. 1<'inal tests are now being
given and certificates will be
awardd to the students who pass
the exams. ' '

"And;)'" Sn3 tlt'r
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Was Key Man in
:Burwell Rodeo
Association.

Adamek Transferred
to Pacific Fleet

Lawrence E. Adamek, 20, air
man, USN/son at MI'. and MIS.
Edward A. Ada'mek of Ord. ilas
completetl a toU!' of duty with
Fleet Ail cntft SCI vice Squadlon
112, based at the U. S. Naval Ail'
Station, Widbey Island, Wash" and
has becn transfell ed to the escort
ail craft call ier USS Sicily with
the Pacific Fleet.

Adamel{, who entered the Naval
sel vice June 1, 1948, I eceived his
reCluit training at the U. S. Naval
TI aining Center, San Diego Calif.

BcCol e entering the Navy, he at·
tended 01 d-high s,chool.

Andrew Snyda, 59, of Bttlwell,
died suddenly about 10 :30 Thurs
day night of a heart attack,

Snyder, one of the key men in
the Burwell rodeo association, had
just ret umed from a meeting of
the Burwell rodeo board.

l<'unqal sel vices were held at
2:30 Monday aftelnoon, with bur
ial in the Burwell cemetelY.

Mr. Snyder was bOI n Feb. 13,
1891, in N.ebr4ska. He had super
vised the building of the rodeo in
1921 and had beert an active mem
her of the, rodeo bOard. supel in
tendent of police for the rodeo, and
superintendent of' the rodeo
gr'ountls since that time,

SUl'vivol s include hi" wife,
1<'reda; a daunhter, MIs.' Paul
Banks, Burweli; a sori, Joseph m
Oklahoma City, Okla.; his mother,
1IIJs. Jos_eph Sny<1er of Burwell; a:
sipter, Mr~. A., J, Banger't, .13\11'
w£ll; nine bl othel S, Hannan. Wil
liam, John, George, Henry, Frank,
Joseph, Robert. and Leonard; and
two gl andchildren. Kai'en Banks
and Gretchen Sny<1er.

Funeral ser vices wtil e con·
ducted at 2: 30 o'clock Monday,
July 24, 1950. from the Congre
gational Church with Rev. Lyman
Kel n, 1I1itchell. S. 0" and Rev. E.
1<:. Bauman 9fficiating'.

Honorary pallbealers: The Ro
deo Boal d. Albert Bolli, Dr'. Wood.'
\VaITen Hall, Ed Sime, Russell
Mitchell, and O. W. Johnson.

Pallbearers weI e Dick Banks.
Elmer Brockman, Darl el Simpson,
FI ank Hovoll,a, C. E. Hallock, and
Challey Schuiling. ,

Intelment was made at the
Cottonwood cemetel y, Burwell.

Andy Snyder"of
Burwell Is De.ad
of Heart Attack
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\Voodman Hall Now Is Hubble Heall

Thomsen Pays Fine
in Police Court

Frank Koupal. pioneer lumber
man of Ord, died at his home
ht;re Tuesday mOl ning after a long
ilInt'ss. He was 8Ci years old.

Mr. l<:oupal was bOI n in 13utlovic,
Bohemia, on Janual y 29. 18G5. He
was the son of Anton and Kath
el ine Koupal. He came to this
country with his palents at the
age of three and was reared on a
fal'm near SchereJville, Ind. The
family moved to a fal m near Or.,)
when he was a. young nian and it
was thele that on November 11.
I88Ci, he was married to l<:atherlne
John.

Three.~ children were ,born to
them: l<:atherine, Mary and Ru
dolph. all of Ord. who, with an
adopted daughter, Mrs. Edward
Wegrzyn, sUlvive him. There are
also three grandchildren anll two
grt'at-grandchildren.

M,rs. Koupal died on November
4. 1937. Foul' brothers and three
sisters preced('d him in death.

1"01' about three years after his
marriage, he fanned in Geranium
to\ynship whel e two of his chil
dren were born, In the fall of
1888 he movetl to Ord, where he
lived the rest of his life. He was
first employed by the NovotllY and
Marsh Implement finn and later
by the late W. J. Barstow of Lin
oln in an ele\:ator here, where he
wO,rked for seven years.

In 1903 he and Mr. Barstow
formed a partnel ship to deal in
lumber and coal, and in 1905 in
corporated under the name Koupal
and Barstow. Until recent years
when ill health prevented, he was
active in th~ managen1ent of the
finn of which he was secretary
treasurer. The finn (lmt!nucs 'un
der the management, of his son,
RUdolph., i '

For 11 )'ears Mr. l<:oupal selved
as president and later as member
of the board of directol s of toe
First N;l tional, Ban]< of 01'11, ltlltil
disposing of his interest in 1940.

A man of sterling character and
great integr ity, he chal ted the
COUlse of the banI< through the
pel ilous times preceding the great
tleplession and personally assumed
great responsibilities and obliga
tions to the benefit of many people
of this communi ty. C

Ganlening and raising flowers
we're his hobbies amI for many
year's he spent several hours ever y
day in his gal'dens just west of
Bussell Park.' He' enjo)'etl flowers
parti<:ularly and.visitors fl"Ol11 f,,-r
anti near proclaimed the estate as
being one of the most Q~autiful in
the counl! y.

Funeral sel vices will be held
Thursd(l.y at. ~ :~Q . p. m. at the
Hastings-Pearson chapel in 01'1.1.
The Rev. Allen Stlong will of
ficiate. Wm. Nelso" will sing, ac
Nmpanied Ly Mrs. Orin l<:ellison.

Pallbearels are Ellsworth ~all,

J :lcob Hofflll:lll, Cur tis Gudm uml
.!it'n, James Petska, jr" Mark
l'olell. anti Venc.lllIuS;l Of ::;~p'g~nt.

Burial will be in tile 01'1.1 city
cemetuy. •

Frank Koupal,
Pioneer lumber
Man,. Dies Here

Was Partner in
Koupal-Barstow
Firm of Ord.

Emory Thomsen, loeal taveln
and billiard parlor operator', paid a
fine of five dollars and costs in
polic~ Judge John R. Sullivan's
court FI ida)' aftel nOon.

Thomsen was an esteq by night
watchman Hany Clement on a Old Landmark Gone
charge .of 'pelmitting minors
under 1~ years of age to play pool Wrecking operations on the old
in' his establishment, Th,lll;;day East Side Cafe were just about Three Ord ,Girls
evening. COll1plete this week. C. Eo Gilloy,

rholll,sen paid th>;l fin(', together owner, had intended'to move the At Camp Kiw(lnis Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing and Al, Ross
with ~osts of $2.•0 after pleading building to lots on 18th and M Allen and George Hastings left
guilty. and w.as le1ca.sed. street and remoqel it into three Three' O"d Campfire Girls are, Omaha. ,Satmday on the Tip Sag-

_________ apartments', The structure was spending this wee!{ at' Camp gau baseball tour, They first weilt
SOF·!'llAI.L GA:\It; Sl'~J'AY too old to mov~ safely, so it. 'v~s Y'wani' ne~r Milfold NebI' III to St. Louis where they saw the

, ,.... , ...1 ' :;; c" ,.... ' • • st. Louis Cardinals beat the Bos-,A sOJ't.b\lIJ ,gllJ,l1~ \ya.s held Sun- tOln down and Mr. Gilroy intends the palty are Cheryl Smets, Mary
cay aftelnoon in the Old park' to use the salvage material to Apking and Dawn Covey. MI'. and ton Braves. That evening they
btween the "Santi Flatten'" antI constluct a re~idence on the N MIS. Bruce CQ'..ey took the trio to went on to Chicago.
the "Clay Hillel s." Tht: SCOI e was street location, Site of the fo'nilh ~iilfonf Sun'day, latel' going on to Sunday the group was taken on
10 to 9 in favol' of the "Sand cafe will become a used carlot Lincoln to spend Monday there a tour of Chicago and given a
Flattel'S." for the Ortl Auto Sales Co. on business. boat ride 011 Lake Michigan. They

----~,----~---'--'-~'---'-'~-'--'-'-'--~------------then went to Wrigley Field where
they saw the New York Giants
beat the Chicago Cubs twice.

The men retumed to Ord Mon
day.
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I The Young Wives Bridge clu~
will meet Fl'iJay afternoon wit~

!
Mrs. William Stem. I

·Mrs. Clara l{inkalle was host,
to the Hi Lo Pilch club Thurs:

'day evening.. . j
-S~~lLh?~r. ~~~~~~~~\~

Eyan, jr., anJ family' of Greele~
Vlslted Mr. and Mrs, Robert Volf

-Mrs.-Monica Savage and Mar~

Jane of Omaha and Mrs. JO(
, Knopik visited FriLlai at Elyi-i~

with Mr. and 1h's. J, B. Zulkosl{;,
and Mr. ancl .~1rs. James Iwansl<\

-Mr.' anJ' Mrs. RiGhan,l Priel
, antI daughters and Miry Ann ROl
Iwere Monday eyening' suppeJ
IguC'~ls of Mr, anel Mrs. E<lg'ar Roc

- Ml'. and Mrs, Tony Prosl{QcI
. .' and ~1r. and Mrs. Dallas McDonal<

, -to~ " ,'and family visited relap;"es il
~.r iii'., ~ '-: Gra11l1 Island SUl1ll,ly. . -

~
, ""l '4:Y, ' ''1 ',' -Mr. and Mrs.. Syl 1301'0_ 0.1\';'

, L ,', u, ';f/:' ',' ""$ I Dennis visited recently in Eisii
~ ~', z ' , ~':h~.n 'c with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sdlik? "",J"'" '; , " , '
,.>~ ..~ : ,~.. ~ ..$":'~ -Mr, and Mrs. Mii,t' Axthcln

and family were Sunday suppe'
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howar(
Coo,1< and family of Arca¢a.

-Mr. and ~tr-s. Bemard Morro\'
of Grand Island spent Sunqa~
night with Mr, and M.!·s. Dalla:
McDpnald.

-Dr. and Mrs. R. .r. Lynn wer,
Sunday evening dinner guests 0
Mr. and Mrs. \Vm. Steen,

-'Mrs. James Salter and Thom
as left recently fot their home iJ
Denver after visiting at the Johl
Wojta~ek home, Mr, and Mr". A
Zinkann and daughters, Barban
and ~Ioi~e of Chicago are stil
vi~itirtg the Wojtaseks. The ladie,
are all sisters. . I

-Dr. II. N. Norris, Ostcopan I
. , 32tf

-¥r. anJ Mrs. Tony Proskocl
visitl'cl Friday evening with Mt
and Mrs. Dallas McDonald an'
family.

-Mrs. Monica Savage and fam
ily of Omaha visited Tut'sdaj' an.
Weelnbday at. t1)e home of MI'
and MI s. Henry Setlik and fam
ily of Comstocl{, . . .'

-Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Falte
visited Monday evenin~ with MI'
and Mrs. Fl'ancls Simoens.

-Mr, and Mr~, Llo~'d Sac1< an'
sons of Aurora \Vue \vec)< enl
guests of his 'parents, Mr. and Md
Wm. Sack. , .

-Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Milton
beq;er of Dalla", are., visite'
ThulsLlay with Mr. and Mr3. C
E. Rusmisell.

JOHN ~" WO~A~

I_~~~~. .. . , '---_~~~~SK.l\

-\'\'ednestlay evening callcrs at
the home of Mr. and MI s. Anton
Welniak and family were Mr. and
Mrs. John Mottl and Dennis.

- Sunday dlnnC'r guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Setlik and family
\vere MI'. anJ .Mrs. Joe l{nopil<,
Mrs. Monica Savage and family
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Knopik, In the afternoon Mrs.
Savage and family left f04' t.heir
home,

, I

-Mr. anJ Mrs, Clark \Vecl{·
bach and ~ddie and Mrs. ~lIa

Weckbach spent Wednesday in
Lincoln on business.

-Mal y D,'-Dzl!a of I,.incC{ln spent
last weeK with her brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
NOl man.

-Mr, and Mr~. D01\ Coats and
family of 'Chapmal\ spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Lint.

-Mrs. J, B. Fergusol\ went to
Lincoln Tuesday where she spent
a couple of days and attenJed a
reunion of some of her sorority
sisters. Mr:>. Bob Mead of Bur·
well accompanied her, They were
house guests of Mrs. Alex Coch·
ran. MI s. Fel guson's son, Jimmy.
staJ'ed with his grandpalents, Dr.
and MIS. C. J, ?hllel',

'-r"'"":*.:""--- ----' -- --- .- - ----- --- .-----.-.- - ----.- - -- ----:- ..... ,.
NOTICE TO VEJERANS' 1

I An Institutional' On-farm training class will begin about
! August 1st. 11 you wish to aHend this class you must
I (ile a "Certificate of Eligibility" with the county service

officer. These fall classes appecrr to be your last oppor
tunity to avail yourself of this benelit. If interested come
in and see me.

:l LU. l'IH:. .\~~olled Fin, ou sot.. UUT 1'1.1';

•.•... 35c FRUIT NECTAR •••••• 10c

• ',' ••••• ',10.c

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek.

Tullet S''''I' Ualb ~1J.e-3 fur

PALMOLiVE •••••••• 29c
Sua!) I',." llfl' l.g'. I'k;;.

·SUPER SUDS •••••••• 23c

MACARONI
I

.~tl,~ill I'"el.:

TUNA FISH

Sunkl,t L!J.

LEMONS •••••••••••••••• l5c

t.·ri~l)' l'u~"'aJ LU.

CELERY ••••••••••••••••• l2c

,
Juu111u :si.l.t', ('r1!!'olJ LU.

HEAD LETTUCE ••••••• : •• lOc

l'"II[up,i:\ ,I" ('t'.toue. LU.

PEACHES ••••••••••••••• l8c

l··.uH:, . . LlJ.

CUCUMBERS ••••••••••••• 8c
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MonLlay moi'ning at 9 :00 o'clock

in the First MethoJist church in
OrJ Miss Hamona Se\'enker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sevenker became the bl'ide of
Frank !lasek, son of Mrs. Anna
Hasek of North Loup. Rev. R. E.
Daughetee perfolllled the double
ring ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, was dressed in a
gown Of white silk over taffeta
and' 'matching mitts. The bodice
featurtcd a she-ir )'ok~ and a
scalloped" bertha collar, Her
F~·cnch. lllusion fingertip 'veil was
held in place with a tiara of seeJ
pearls. She wOI'e a pearl necklace,
~ ~i,ft i~om. the bridegl:ool1l and
earned a' bouquet of pink rose.s
alld 'feathered' carnations:

Blanl:!1'e Parkoo of Scotia. niece
of tf.e 'blideglOom, was maid of
horiol: anJ~ 1\ose Marie Sevenker,
sister 'of the btlde was bridesmaid.
They \\'()1'e dl'esses of pink with .a
peplum and scalloped 1\eekline,
They also wore matching mitts and
carded bouquets of daisies.

Lyle Sevenker, brother of tl1.e
bride, was best man anJ James
AJamel" cousin of the bl idl', was
the attendant.

Flower glt Is Wt;,1 e Bonnie ina·
neckJ'. cousin of the bride. and
Joan Novotny of Omaha, niece of
the bIidegroom, They wele dressed
in gowns of white and call ied
bouquel:; of pompom mums, R3j'
~teefe ano LeRoy Adamek' were
ushers,

Dorothy Auble sang "I L-ove You
Tmly" and "The Lord'~ Player"
with Mrs. Olin Kellison at the 01'
g·an.

A dinner was served for the im
mediate families at the home of
the br;d~'s p1uent~ and a reception
wa:> held {rom 1:30 until 4 :00 In
the afternoon.

The newly weLls then left on
their honeymoQn through the
l3lacl< 1;l.ills, 0\1 tl)eir I'e\urn they
will make their hon~e 111 North
Loup where the' bridegroom nu,\s I
the IGA store.· •

Birthday Club.
The BirthJay club met at the

l10me of Mr. anci l\tr:>. ~dwip

Vodehn,\l ThLlr~day evenin&, to ,eel·
elJlate Mrs, Vodehnal's bll'lhJay,
which W,lS JuIJ' 18, • ".

High prizes went to Mr.. a,l)d
Ml s. Joe Ceta1c MI s. Emil Seclla
cek' and Stan'ley Absalon were low
and Joe Cetal, won the traveling
prize.

The next· meeting will be at the
Bolbh Iwan:;kl hOme.

IWedding Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. Will Pcnas an·

nounce the approaching marriag'f
If their daughter, Lilliam M
?enas, to Laddie 1<'. Kvct~nsky

10n of Mr. and Mrs. Lad ,Kvctcn·
sky. The wedding will take place

IMonday, August 14.

I A wedding dance will be hel(
that evening at the On1 Bohemian
Hall at 8:30.

SUppt r G1/(8t8.
Th\.lr,;day supper guests of Mr.

and Mrs. John Kl1opi~ anJ Dennis
\\'ere l\tr~. Monica Sil,yage and

I :\1alY Jane of Olllaha, Mr, and
. ; and MIS, Joe Knopil<, Mr, and"" 11'Ir~, Martin KI)Ql~il\ ancl Marv,in

:SetlIl<.
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UNDER THE LIGHTS

IN THE AFTERN..OON
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MOl/day Gllests.
MonLlay supper guests of Mr,

and Mrs, Edmund Huffman wele
Hev, and Mrs. Paul Pl'iez, Mrs.
Hulda Pliez, Arthur, Ruth and
Cecila Priez of Milwaukee, Wis"
and David, Geraldine and Carol
Lang'e.

Ea~tull Star TUt.
The annual ~asteln Star guest

day tea was held Thursd<lY after
noon in the Masonic hall. The hall
was decol'ated as a Stl'tcet re.,taur
ant with green amI white stteam
ers amI baskets of flowers. Canl
tablE's seating over 100 llIembel s
and guests filled the hall.

Mrs. Ethel \ ....eekes. chairman of
the tea, intr'oduced' Mrs. Pauline
Douglas, who gave a brief talk on
the wOI'k done by the local chapler
in helping maintain the Masonic
Old Folks' home at Platt~mouth

amI the Chiltlten's Home at Fle-,
ment. '

MI s. Leota Underbel g, or' Mad- '
ison, GI'and Ruth of the Grand;
Chapter of Ne,braska. and daugh- I
tel' of Mr. amI Mrs. Jay Auble.
spcl,e bl'ietly to the group.

District Supel visor and fOllller
Grand Repl'esentin', MI s. <.:Jar a
1I1arks, was intrOtluced follo\ycd by
MI·s. Lillian Thonlp::;on, Junior
Past Mahon anJ plesent plesiLlent .'
of the Past Matrons club, told of I·....',
the work in r~gard to helping the ..
local chapter 111 01 d. Will Heclder i ;

was i~troduced as Wolthy Patron. I;:~ ..
DUJ'lng the tea hour a talent I :: ... "

scout pl'ogram with Don Auble as ':.'"
master of cennonieS was held. I*
Geraldine Koelling sang two so-;
pI'ano solos "\Vhel'e My Caravan I

Has Rested" and "Sum'ise and
You." This was followed by two
tap dance munbers by Janie Gard.
ne~' of Broken Bow, Mrs. Le.slie
Nash plesented two cello numbers,
"Serenade" and "Pale Moon" ac·
companied by Viola J{oelhng at the
piano. Orel Koellling sang two
numbers. "Moonbeam" from the
Red Mill and "One Alone" from
the Deselt Song. He was' also
accompanied 1;>y Viola Koelling,

The nmainder of the aftel noon
was spent socially,

Desul liritlyc,
Tue::;day evening Mrs. John

,!togers entertained at a dessert
I bddge. Thn:e tables of plaj'ers
I we I'e preselft. Mrs, Don Auble won
I the high prize and Mrs. FloJ'd

IBel~l~~~~~~_h~~l~__ .

, , Mr. Clnd Mrs. Robert John. . .\'Ip~I
Wilma Lou ZablpuLlil, daughter I .

of JIll'. a,nd MIS. Lou Zablouuil, . D~ll!lU. a,;(~ SlIpptr. I' -Matild" and Jole PoproclU
and Robert John, SOli of Mr. and S\ll1claj dlllnu and supper \Hle Sunday 'evening callers at
Mrs. Joe John, \~'ere nlar !'ied St~n- g U,t·st.s of 11ft'. and Mrs. Joe. Lon- the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
day aftel!lOon II). th\l Methodist o\\::;lu well' Ray Lonowskl. of \Wdniak and family. .
parsonage. Rev. R. Eo Dayghetee of Om~l:a, Mr. 8:nd MI s. Eml! -Mr. and Mrs. Lyle McDonald
performed the ceremony at 3:00. Lonu\\'sKI of Ravennil, Mr, apd al'e the ar'nts of a 6 ound 14

Robello. John, ~Ister of th~,bricle- I Mrs, l{llllol£l~. BLlha and Mr. ancl ounce scfn born Satunllt· at 't1w
~ruom, was m~Id of .punor and l'h s, Lj Ie \\ Itherwax and Judy. Howard County Memorial hospital.
Ge.lald Val,'lseh" COUSln of the , " l11e little lad i1as been nal11cd Joh,l1
bndt', was best .!llan.". . ~httlSdLlY, En IWtg. i \\'ayne.

The, bllde wore '0. street leng th Thur~t,ay evenll1g thnner gues,ts -Mr. and Mrs, Ed\\'. Gnaster
dless of navy bltie aii.d \vj1ite with of Mr, and Mr~. Don Auble a~d and Ual'ianne and Marian Severns
a pink I'ose COl s~ge\ Her atteml'l sons \\~ere Mr, and, Mrs, Inv1I1 spent Slll1day in Bertrand with
ant was dlE'ssed til hght blue and Undel bn g and familj of Matllson, Mr .and 1hs. Don \V~ters.
wore a corsJge of pink call1a- Mr, an? Mrs. Jay Auble, Mr. a~d -.Sharon Goff is spemlln'" this
tions, ~!I s. \\ m. Sack and Dr. and M~s. week w!th Mary L?~t JOI';enson

That evening dinner was sel\'ed C. W. Weekes. while Lyle JOI gen~en is. visiting
at the home of the 101 ide's par- Billy Goff. .
ents for the imnH:diate families. Fisll Fry. -Mr, and M1:5. P, J. Melia and

The young couple 0.1 e mal,ing Friday evening Mr, and Mrs, Mr, and ~hs. "Jolhn D. Melia and
ConHd ViiSh Supper. their home in the. Don Dobb9r- Ho\\<ud Huff, MI'. and Mrs. C. A. ean Marie all of Omaha spent last

Sunllay evening a covered dish st ine apal tn:ent. The 1:lddeglUol11 Anelel ::;on, MI'. and Ml s, E. C. week visiting Mr, and Mrs. Guy
supper was hdd at the home of is emplo;)"cd at Sel\lce Oil Com- L<,ggett and MI'. and MIS. V.. A, Lt'Masters and Mr .and Mrs. Ray
Mr, a.nd MIS. Richard Prien and pany and the bride is WOl king at Andel sen had a fish fry at the Melia.
Llaughtel s in honol' of the birthday the P. M. A, office, V. A. Amlel::;en home. -Lucille and Russell Sn.rder of
of Edgur Roe. Graml IslanLl spent the weel, end

Gue~ts were Mr, and MIS, Ee~gar Birthday Party, SUliday GluStS. . with thdr uncle and llunt, Mr. and
Roe and MalY Ann, Johnny Nel- MIS. Ed Iwansld ehleltJined at ~inller ~ue:ls Cif Mr. and ~lts, I Mrs. Jolm Lemmon while their
son, Marlene Bresley. Mr. and a bi! thllay party last 1"1 itlay in AXd, JOI gl n~en and family su~- parents. Mr. and MI s. R. H, Sny.
Mrs, John Koll, Mr, and Mrs. Emili hono~' of her son, Itonnle Joe'8, tlay 111 honor of MIS. Jorger:~en s del' attended the funelal of AnLly
Dlugosh anJ LallY, lItl'. and lIhs, 5th birthday. bllthday were ~tr. ant~ :Mrs, Walter Snyder in Burwell,
Paul lIentz. Those plesent besidE's the hon- JOlgens:::n a~ld Ina 1<ae, Mr. amI --Mr. and MIS. Eo L, Vogd-

olee well' Myron Novak, jr., Ron- Mrs. \"m. Goff and famIly, Mr, anz and Rosellen dlove to Omaha
Eighth Birthllay, nle Tin\n,elman, Jimmie Han~ell, antI litiS. Hal~an JOIgen::.en ancl last Friday to meet Grace Coupe

Monday evening Mr. and Ml s, 1Anthony SyzLlik, Alan BabIc], Alan a~d ~talle JOlge,nsen. MI'. of Effingham, Kans" a school
J. W, Sevenl,er. r-Ir. and MI s. 8halO'n Hailsen and Cathy Tim- ar;d MI s. V~nul Ptacm.{ and Jll11- fdeml of Rossellen. They I etruned
George Houtby and Mr, anL1 Ml s, melll1an. nue called 111 the aftelllOon; c,' to Ord Saturdax, Miss Coupe pla!}s
Hichal d Prien and datlghtel s wer e 1\11 s, Ed Novak, MI s. Dotis Han- e ' I., to spend a weel, here. f '
guests of Mr. and lItrs, Adolph sen and MI s, Louise Tlll1mCllllan Birthday Party. ~I H I K 1 and:la "h

j Last \\•... 'llesLiay 'e\'ell1'11o'" guest" j-.' 1'$. e en. o,es . C fJ o .-Sevenkel' and son,s in. honor. of a~sisled Mr:s, Iwanski. . The after· ",. ~ t spent Hon'dav evening with
. of Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Cronk all.u er s m JTommy Sevenker s eIghth bn th- noon was spent playll1g g;:lIlles Mr. and Mrs, Franl{ Kasal.

day, which was Sumlay. after which a lunch was. sel V'::Lt family in honor of Lareda's 16t.h -Mr, and Mrs, E, C, Leggett
----.,....,-- - ,------- bllthday \\"Cle Mr. amI MIS. Mil- d M C A

lard Andelson, litiS, Cat! Ander' and sons, Mr, an rs, . .
AnJen;oll. and family and Kenny

son, Mr, and !\il s. Donald Long Babka left Sunday for Nis~\\ a,
and git!s, Mr. and MI s. Met/e Minn., near the' Cullan Lakes
Tilllmelman and family, Mr8, where they will spend some time
Hansen and family, Don \Voolrey

vacation~ng.
,lllLl Cleon Hansen. -Mr, and Mrs. Hal'old Slechta

. ancl family of Sioux City, Ia., ate
P .•1J,1, A. Parly. . r ~pending this \\"t:ek \vith ~Ir. and

Employees of the' p, l\I. A. of- MIS. Ray Melia and Mr. and l\t~·s.
fice had a picnic supper MonLlay Guy LeMastel s.
evening and t~en .drov; to Sc.oll~ -Mr. and MI s. Ernest Homer
to the "Home Corlllng. ~eleblatI.on and family were SundJy dinner
to spenJ the H'::;t of the e\'emng. nd supper guests of Mr. and MI s.

Thuse present were l'Ir. and lit) 5, ~ Y C ' .
~cmlon King, Mr, and" MIS" Al o_M~:' John BenJa of Dallas,
I al kos, lItr. and MI s. Ellul S~d-I l' x an 1 her mother MI s. Holt
I~ce~, .~Im,a .JOI g('ll~en, ~lv3, or I{ean~ey came Sun~lay to visit
I,alJlell11k, 1< lossle ,. SEll; Bel nal d Mr, and Mrs. George Hastings and
Guggel11nus. J1I11 1<l1l.1ej and JOhn

1sha
. M" Hastin"s is a nieceG I' Ion. IS. 0

a Ka. of Mrs. BenJa.
,. -iMr. and Mrs. Albert Schoen-

, ,~l~llt1a~ V~/IIU. Istein and Betty St. John, all of
Sunclaj dl111;eI gUt:sts of Mr, and Grand Island, visited Sunday with

l'hs, John Boro \\£Ie Mr, ~nd l\t. d Mrs Gus Schoenstein al1d
~(I s. Casey SlilLlej o..f Bl~ffalo,.~. D~~I~~ st. J~11l1.
y. ~.tr. and MIS, Sj'l BOlO and -Viola Masin of Lincoln Is
Demus, Mr. and l'trs, AI BOlO and 'p' 1'n r hel two weel,s vacation
:\t,r. ~nd, MI s. Bernald Aug'ustyn ~i~~llh~r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
al.cl Gal j , Frank Masin.
-----~-------T- -Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hackel

· --~Ir, ar,d Mrs,. George HiJ,st- and sons visited SunJay afternoon
ll1gs and Sharon went to Ashland ·U M and Mrs Rlchald Prien
1,r[Jay wherE l'hs. HJslings an.} WI /d ~hters .
Liaught.::r spent the w.eel' end with am ;uo e I o~p' of Omaha and
!Ill s, Vashti, Hast.ings alld ~I,r, an~ Helen l~fefk~s .;'f Lincoln spent the
!l1Is,. MOIIIS Riddle \~hlle Ml. "1 end with their uncle and
H:,sltngs went on to Omaha· to ~~~t: Mr. and MI s. Eo S. MUllay.
~lal t on the bas,eba}! tOt~r." ., . ~Paul and GonIon l"isher of

-Mr. and ~tIS. George Ccx of V I 0 e wele weel< end guests
N.olth Loup wet'e WednesL13~ ~'e- fa ~1' I ~d Mrs. Ralph NOllnan,
lllng supper guests of Mr, I\nd °tl . 1. 0.1 11' atlnt
!II ' 'L" . t II . lei!' unc e a ~l •
· I ". ""Illes 01 nt:!'. l't !ltaurlce HOI ncr of BUI-
. -Sumlay night when GCOl.ge well· ~f~it~d Satuluay afternoon

1< Ij'uk of OrJ, ant~ Martha ·U M'· A J, Adalnek Tt'p\t
l{veten,~l{y of Elyna were retu,I!1' \\.1 1, I~;. 'R"vll10nd AtigUStV l1
· 1 • f th d '" t N e\ el1lng .,,1 s. 'f'J '. J1I,lg lOn.e Ion~ e al."". a a- of Scotia c,alled,
tlOnal hall their cal' \\£nt oU the -Mr. and MIS. Ted Sellik spent
luad ancl plunged down an '1n:, 'L' 'dJv evening at the' Charle.s
uanl,ment nt'ar the Vent'li Ptacni,{ l.... l'lk J l' 1'" ,
f l'h t·· d u ~n ac 10n ...· alll1, e occupan s e~,aptc . 1'" -Mr, and Mrs, Rudolph Kokes
lllJUI cd but the cal' wa:> dal]la~ed and family, Mr, and Mr,s. Ted
to some exten~, ... ' Setlik and Larry and ~lr. and MIS.

- Mr..and MIS. ~om WIlha,ms Frank J. ZaLlina spent Sunday eve
anll. famIly a! e !f;aVlng Satunl~y ning with MI. and MIS, Bolish
f?r Seattle, \\ash., whele t.hey wIl) Kapustka, •
\:ISlt Mr, and MIS, Jgn, Khma, and -Mr. and MIS. A. J, Adaplek
~311y Brown, Mrs.. Kl~l11a and and Judy Stewart were Tuesday
:sally Blu\\n ale slstels of ~tri dinner guests of Mr, and MIS,
Wilhams, Mlcltey Sinlpson of Burwell,

--Mr. and Mr s, Wayl,e Ben30l} -Mr. and MI s. Henry 4encla
and Dallas well' SunLlay guests and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Scn<\efer
uf Mr. and MI s. Nor ris Bensen rettll ned home Tuesday aftelnoon
anLl Johnny. . after a trip thruugh tj".\l Black

-Monday evemng callers of Mr. Hills. Yellowstone, Salt Lal,e City
and ~hs, Ted Sethk an~ Lall y and Denver wher e they visited
\\ el e . Mr. and, MI s. Ed\vllt VQlf, friend;; 0.)1<) relatives, 1'l\ey ;tlso
!ltr, and MI s, Chatles I{llkac ~nd stoPlJed in CulbertsCil1 to visit

I
,:\tr, a~1d MIS. Rudolph Johl:, !I1IS. Sch~efer's parents, Mr. and

-Eatly Tues9ay 11l0lnJIlg Mr. MIS. Henry Schlager.. In Hastings
and Mrs. Don Stewalt amI Alta, they stopped at the LallY CaHoll

I Estelle and Hay ,Stewar t \'ient to. home to pick up the S,chaefer chil-
Omaha on bu,oin~ss. TI1.ey I ettll ned d4En, , .
I~ome Tuesday ~\'Cl11ng. JuLly -MIS. Ed, Johons~n of NOlth
:stcW;;lrt stayed WIth he. r grMd- Platte is spending this weel, visit
pale.nts, ~rr. and ~tr",. A. J, ing her mother, l'hs. Davc \Vigent
Adamek and other relatives. .

-Dale and Donald ALlams of -Everett Mason left two weeks
:South Gate, Calif.,. vi~ited from a"'o for Portland Ore. whele he
WcdnescLlj' until :Sunday with their visited a friend Ore! "Bud" Lash
uncle and aunt, Mr, and, MIS, mett, a fOlmer OrJ re"idcnt. He
LOl en Good. also visited In COl vallis, Ore., with

--Mr, and Mrs. ALlr ian i{us'el< his cousirls, l'tr, and Mrs. Kenneth
3.nd David and Mr. and Mis. Craj~ alld fal'nily, On' his letull1

2

Boelus at Or~1 Wednesday. August. 9
, ,

LO\lp City at Qrd. S.undC1Y. August 6
Under the Lights

Ord, qnd Shelton are, tied for s~cond place in the league. .
and this crucia.1 gqme Sunday night will determine w.ho really

owns_ th~ spot. Both teams will shoot the works, and fans will

see some real baseball.

Tho Colts have been running: into tough luck with Ihe weather. and thi,

'ViU b~ their first home game in several w,eeks. Manager Beran p,r;mise;;;

good bas~ball for the afternoon, and it shoud be an exciting game.

Greeley at Ord
SUNDAY, July 30

Shelton at· Ord
SUNDAY,JULy~f~

• ~~ • • • ~ } .' A

•
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GlUl[U! Gilib 111((/8.
The Valley County Garden club

met T1Hll'Ioduy evening, July 20,
\\ ith 1h:>. Robelt Hall. Each mem
ber brought an alJ'angement of her
ganlcn flower:.". Plalls were com
pleted for the flower show which is
to be held in connection with the
Valley County fall'.

The liext meeting will bc August
17 at the home of Clara anJ Min
n~o Jensen.'

llliscolisill Gucsts.
Mr, ,and Mr:;,' Will. Amir'ew of

,Mi1\\'auk~e,. \Vis... W.ere l'ecent
gue.s~s of Mr. and MI·S. AlbeIt
Jones. 1'h.:: Andrews haJ spent two
winters at the Jones COtll't in
Mes3.. Ariz., and had met sevel al
people from Ord and Burwell so
a picnic was held at the Lowell
Joncs home. The Andrews then
showed. movie plcltu'es o( their
havel and of the Jones Court.

Guests were MI'. and 1hs. An
dl~W, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Sartain
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker of
Btll'well, Mr. and Mn;. Lester
NOl ton, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rose,
and famIly, MI'. and Mrs. Lowell
JOI"\eS anJ family, Mr. and Mr~.
Albert Jones, Mrs. Mary Pecenka
and Otto, Doris Alderman and
Benly Ploc!<, all of Onl.

8Gt1l Birthday.
Mnl. \VIll Ramsey was surpl'ised

Saturday afternoon when Mrs. L,
B. \Yoods, Mrs. Dora Jorgensen,
Mrs. John Galka, sr., Mrs. Anna
Holmes and Mrs. Will Bartlett 0.1'

lived to help her celebrate her 86th
bit thday. Mrs, Ramsey received
gifts and cards. Lunch was servcd.

Surpristd.
Mr. and Mrs. Ott ObCl'g, Mr.

and Mrs. AI'chie Watson and lit!'.
and Mrs.' Jacl~ Drahota, all of
Ericson, anJ Mr, and Mrs. 1<'ranl,
Coufal anJ ~lr. anJ Mrs, Joe Os
entu\\'sld, of Ord, smprised Dr. F,
J. Osentowslti Friday evening 011
his ,bil'thday. '

NilltIt IJirtllllay.
Karen Kay VanZandt was hon

oH'd at a birthday pa4ty FriLlay
uftel11Qcn for her ninth birthday.

Guests \::~Te Joan Hajewich, Gay
Homan;;, Barbara Gillham, Jucly
Coufal, Janeo Lou Benda, TellY
U;:C Youug, LaRue .Jones and
IS:athel'jn~ Rose: Also ~trs,. Jael,
Romans and Hany, ·lItr:>. Loren
YOlll1g' and'. Billy, Mrs,. Jerry Gill~
ham and Richie, Mrs. Lester
NortC'n, Mis.' Frank Coufal am\
Llat,ghters,' and: Mrs. Lo" ell Jones
an.d Carolyn.........-_._-----

Family }lc union.
A retll1ion of the Ivan Botts fam-'

By \vas held in 13us:;ell pal k Sun
ttly.

,Those pl'esent were the Sam
Guggellmus, Lall'Y Botts. Bel'nanl
Inn~ss, Lyle Inness and Chat!es

• In:1<.:ss families. Also Mn;. Jennie
Maddox and Carole Ann and
Deane Botts.
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Mrs. WIlliam lIenry Beall

Birdie May Jones, daughter of
Mary Johnston and James Jones,
was born at Boonville, Mo" April
16, 1877. She was the youngest
of four children. While she was
still a child her family moved to
Denver, Colo. where she grew to
womanhood.

On October 17, 1895, she Wal!
·'ll1ited in marriage Ito WUUam
Henry BeaU. They made their
home in Denver where Mr. Beall
was employed by the railroad.
Here two sons were ,born, Law
rence and Bruce. Then in 1905,
because of Mrs. Beall's health, the
family moved to Oxford, Nebr"
where Mr. Beall became and re
mained a rural mail carrier until
his retirement in 1935. During
the early years in OXford two
daughters, Innis and Elena" were
born. ~ <

Since Mr. Beall's retiremt'nt the
elderly couple traveled a grut
deal ,spending many of tlJelr win
ters In California and Ntva.da,
Then In 1946 they Bold their home
in Oxford so they could spend
more of their time nur their
children. They returned to Ord
last April to be with their youn~er

daughter, Mrs. Edwin Armstrong.
after having spent the past two
years in Nevada with the older
daughter, Mrs. A. G. Risley. Since
their return to Ord Mrs. Beall's
health had falled steadily and she
had been almost bedfast for the
past month.

'She leaves to mourn her pass·
ing her husband. William Henry
Beall; her fOllr ehildren and eight
grandchildren; the oldest son,
Lawrence R. Beall, Lincoln, Nebr"
who has three children; Mrs. Alice
Ann Applegate, Mrs. Barbara.
Dopp and Lawrence, jr,; the sec
ond son, V. Bruce Beall of Long
Beach, Calif,; the older daughter,
Mrs. Innis Risley of Boulder City,
Nev., who has three children, Wil
liam Albert, Steven Carl and
.suzanne, and the younger daugh.
ter, Mrs. Elena Armstrong of Ord,
'Nebr., who has two children,
Hobert Beall and Carol Jean.

Those who knew her will reo
member Mrs. BeaU as a tireless
worker in the Baptist church of
Oxford. As long as her health
would permit she was an en
thusiastic leader in the Sund!ly
school an<.1 missionary enterprises
of this church. She gave gen
erously of her time and energy to
the church for it was her prine!pal
Interest outside of her home and
family.

Funeral services were held MOll
day 9 a. m. at the Hastings-Pear·
son chapel with Rev. Allen Strong
officaling with services also at
3 p. m. at the Oxford Baptist
church, J. W. Smith officating.
Mrs. Leslle Nash sang for the ser
vices. Pallbearer:1 at Oxford were
Robert Weast, R. L. 8anta, Tom
Norman, Henry Lodston, Bill
Loper an<.1 D. E. Armstrong of
Ord.

Mr. and :M:rs. .Leonard Murphy
and Billy attended an evenIng
planned in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
John. Murphy at the Nick Cook
home near Greeley,' Sunday, More
than 30 friends and relatives at
tended.

••

Mr, and ;Mrs. KelUleth Krebs and
son, Norman and Joan Tallow
went to Lincoln Sunday 'to see
Karen, who Is in an orthopedic hos·
pital there. They took her, to
Crete to visit the Earl Krebs fam
ily in the afternoon. Karen has
been in the hospital for six weeks
and she will be some time longer.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mervin Winters
are the parents of a son born July
24th at the St. Francis hospital
in Grand Island. Mrs. Winters is
the forlllt;'r Connie Brown.

Reports are heard from Otto
Gebhal'dt, Bryan Portis, Ed Dis
haw and fanners nearby that a
very destructive hail fell before
midnight Saturday and was ac
eoinpanied by heavy rainfall.
Some of the crops are a total loss.

Mrs. Dale Mclnt)'1'e writes that
her mother has been transferred
from the Stanford Hospital in
San 1'~rancisco to the Robertson
Memorial in Modesto, Calif.

Mrs. Hudy Hamsa and daugh
ter, Barbara returned il'om Lincoln
Sundar. They spent a few days at
the homes of relatives after takinl:
Jimmie to Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. stanton Bussell
of Mitchell, S. D" were overnight
guests of his brother, Darold Bus,
sell and family. They left carly
Monday for Omaha to attend a
business meeting of the lo'irestone
people.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Klein had
quite a bit of company this pa.st
week. A nephew, John and Mrs.
Kinney and three children of
Omaha, from Thursllay until Fri
day afternoon, Mr, and Mrs. Jude
Laj'her, Mrs. Louise Langmff,
Mrs. Lou Bremer and son Wlllar<.1
we re Sunday afte moon Yisitors.
MI'. and Mrs. Herb l{,lein and
daughter, ~nd August Langen
hader of Grand Island, wCI'e Sat
urday callers. They also went to
Ont to see Hugo Malottke who is
hospitalized there. The Al t l<1eins
and the KilllH'y:; were Thun:iday
night supper and evening guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. \Volfe who
Iiye west of North LoUP,

Mr, and MIS. Jack Burns 'went
to Grand lslanll Friday to meet
their daughtel', Bel nict', who is
attending a beauty school in
lIadings, Mr., and Mrs. Eddie
Cahalane of Grand Island accom
panied them to Scotia and spent
the week end also. Be1'llice re
turned to her school work Sunday
night. Tile Cahalane's left Mon
day evening for n. Collins, Colo.,
to visit her brother, Ira who is
emplo)'ed neal' then~. They will go
to Cheyenne to visit an uncle, Ray
Cahalane and family before re
tuming home. Eddie's brother,
Jerry, is taking over his meat
route during his absence.

Mr. an<.1 Mrs. John Murphy ar
riyed last week from their home
in San 1"l'ancisco, to visit his
brothel', Leonard Murphy and
famil~', They are also visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Bert ~Iur.

phy in Grand Island and a Sister,
Mrs. Louie Foltz and family at
Greeley. The Murphys held .a
family dinllel' at the l<"oltz home ill
Greeley.

Mrs. Fred Be~l{ accompanied
by her daughter, Deanna, Mrs.
Fmnl{ Miller and Mrs. Edna
Klein spent SatUl"day in Grand
Islan<.1.

$199

::f'...;----.;. .

.
The clean lines of our bedroom suites in walnut or limed oak
will fascinate you. This is furniture you will want to live with

-for a long time.

Iho \\hc \\a~' to furnbh a bellroOlll Is to
bu~' all the necessities at once. A t-l)lea
suite \\,!th box sprin~s and mattre!>s can
be ha~ for as Iittk as

Sturdily made. and in a wide price fange for every_pocket
book. this bedroom furniture is the finest you'll find-any.

where, Why don't you come in and see it?

}lrazier's· }'urniture

\_-'- J F

Smartly SiInplc

1I0meNJuJng.
Scolia's Homecoming got of! to

an unlcky start, Monda)' when
rain began to fall shortly after
noon and continued throughout
most of the day.

The North Loup-Scotia base ball
game got underway late in the
day, in the oulIielu of the regul~r

diamond. North, LoUP gave Scolla
a trimming, 8 to 3. Beck and
Rother, battery" for Nortl~ Loup;
Bryson, Groel.singer and ,Bussel1
for Scotia.

The evening performance was
well attended even though many
could not altend, due to bad roads.
The Kane Sisters' Marionettes
were very well received. It was
clever and we}! given. The Kant'.
sisters are fonner Cotesfield res
idents,and have been on a SUlllmer
tour. '

Among people frolll out of town
here for the Homecoming were;
Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Moore,
fOlmer music in::;tnrdor in the
Scotia schools, but now of Colo
rado; Mr. and Mrs. Clark Beck
and girls of Wolbach; Mr. an<.1
Mrs. Russell Barker of Kearney;
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy, San
1"rancisco; Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gill
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kelly,
Grand Island; Mr. and Mrs. Os
Sorenson and family, Wolbach;
Mary Beck, North Benu; Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Foltz and family of
Greeley, and ~Ir. and Mrs. Dale
Sautter, Burwell; John Kelly, Tom
Mc1"adden, George Brannen, John
Sm.ith, and Ernie Ondracek, all
of Greeley.

Wlsby-Vander~rllt

Miss Janet Wisby, daughter of
Mr. a{1d .Mrs. Andy Wisby of
Grand Island, and, 1"redrick
Vandergrift, son of Mr. and Mrs.
I<~. H. Vandergrift, were married
SatUl'dar evening at the St. Mary's
Rectory in Grand Island. '

The Very Rev. Leo Keating per
formed the double ring ceremony
at 8 o'clock. Their attendants were
friends of the Couple.

The bride wore a dress of lace
over yellow net, of ballerina
length. She WOre matching mitts
and a purple orchid corsage. Her
attendant's dress was fashioned
like that of the bride, but was of
white lace over blue. Her corsage
was of gardenias and red roses. A
reception for 50 close relatives and
friends was held at the home of
the bride's parents.

l<'or her going away costume, the
bride ch9se a belse gabardine suit.
Mrs. Vendergrift is well known
here, having visited with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bredthauer, and the family were
former GI'eeley residents. She is
at present employed by the North
estern Telephone Co. in Grand
Island. Mr. Vandrgrift is on the
advertis.ing staff of the Grand Is-
land Daily Independent. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bredthauer
of Scolia were among the out or
town guests at the wedding.

INoSaleS
TO

Minors
'50 FIH~

Plca8e Cooperate
Wilh, rour Retaile~

Do not ask him to sell Leer
contrary to la\\'. And, do. not
oLject when he "leans back~

ward" to be sure h~ is right,
Be as good a citizen as your
retailer--do lour part ih
helping him conduct. hi~

business legall)' and ill the
puLHc inLerest.

'Minors in NeLra~ka face a
nne of up to $50 if fOllnJ
guilty of misrepreeent}ng
their age to purcha~e Leer.

To disC\ourage minors from
attempting ll1i~represellLa·

lion, reLailers are provided
wiLh "Sworn StaLement of
Age" blanks whi~h custom
ers must sign in doubLful
cases, 'Dle $50 fine for false
~Lalen~ent is empha~iled.

NEBUASKA {HVISJON
United Sta:tc&

BrettcTl
Folind~'ioll

Cummings-Klein
!Mrs. Elizabeth Cummings,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Heitt of st. Paul was married
July H to Ed Klein, son qf Chas.
Klein of Cotesfield at the Presb)'·
terian church at st. Paul. Dr. L. V.
Osborne performed the 7 o'clock
double ring ceremony.

The bride wore a navy blue
linen suit with a. corsage of red
roseS.

Their attendants were Mr. and
Mra. <"''1iflon Hiett.

A reception was held at the
home of the bride's parents for
close relatives and friends. A
dance was given in St. Paul the
same evening. ,

Mr3. Klein was graduated from
the Scotia high school and taught
several years In rural schools near
here and Cotesfield. After a short
trip they will Jive on a farm near
CotesfieId.. .

1:

Scotia
. rrHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

MRS. GREELEY GEBHARDT
Quiz Representative

Phone 2911 Scotla

lSbt.ers Hold ~unIQn~

!Mrs. Max Stanncr had her three
sisters as guests Sunday. Mrs.
Coila. Wetterling of Omaha, Mrs.
Clara Stobbe of Grand Island and
Miss Bertha Hayden of Scotia. The
four sisters have made a practice
of setting together once a year.

Other visitors in the Stanner
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Al Reher and Bobby Grinstaad of
Grand Island and Lila AlUl Wet

terling of Omala.. Mrs. Stobbe
and the Rehers returned to Grand
Island Sunday night. Mrs. Wetter
ling' and Ula Ann and Miss Hay
den ltft for Omaha. Monday.

J1nunJe Jlamsa to Camp.
Dr. and Mrs. Rudy Hamsa and Mr. and iMrs. Robert BishOp and

Barbara took Jimmie as far as family, Mr. and Mrs. KelUleth Day
Omaha Tuesdy, where he left by of Pannebrog, and Mr. and Mrs.
train for Camp \Vllite Earth near Harold Day and family of Cotes·
Waubun, MilUl. Several other field were Sunday dinner guests
boys from Omaha accompanied at the Clj'de, Barth home. ~Ir. and
him. Chuck Hamsa, a nephew of Mrs. Jake l' oster and fa!l1lly and
Dr. and Mrs. Hamsa, is also en- !>Ir. and. Mrs. Ed Welt,zkl and son
rolled at the same camp. of Scotia were everu~g callers.
''flus tamp is named for an Mr. and Mrs. l~ex Larkin of North

an Indian Reservation. It i~ aILoup, Mr. and Mrs. KelUleth Day
beautifully kept place and situated an<.1 the Bishops were Thursday
near a lake. Young Jimmie has guests.
written to his parents and could Blll Cook drove to Plymouth
already boast of rowing across the the latter pal1 of the week and
lake and back alone. Only 36 brought Mr. and Mrs. John Selk to
boys arc permitted to attend at one the hom~ of their son Harry and
time. They are taught the art of Mrs. Selk for a few days. ~r.

outdoor living. Jimmie has \isions Selk Is 85 years old but is very
of being an expert swimmer by the active. .He has very good sight
time he returns some time in and hearing and a keen mind. He
August. is interested in any new develop-

. me'nt, and likes to greet Ius old
Triangle Club Meet-s. friends and makes plenty of new

The Triangle club met Tues- ones. Th~ Cook fan~i1y who h"YC
day evening at the home of Mrs. been staymg at the Selk h?me for
Dan Sautter. The birthdays of two w~eks, returned to ~helr home
Mrs. }<'ranl{ Miler, Mrs. Steve at Atklllson, Saturday nJght.
Grohosy and Mrs. Esther Bilhorn Sunday guests at the home of
were observed. A large birthday Mr. and, ;Mrs. Bernard Bredthauer
cake formed the centerpiece. After were Mr. and ,Mrs. Elmer Bredt
the six o'clock dinner the regular hauer, Mr .and Mrs. Ray Harding
number of bridge was played. of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Harding of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.
H. D. Bredthauer, sr., of Scotia.

Sgt. and Mrs. Chuck Taylor and
sons of Omaha spent Sunday \\ith
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brpon. Bobby Ta)'lor remained
for a longer visit.

Lyle Hart and Ronald Cuda
back of River<.1ale are visiting at
the, Hlchard Reck home. Lyle
Hart is a cousin of the Recks and
a college classmate of Gerald and
Harold Recl{. Sunday guests in
the Heck home were the 1"10)'<.1 Wednesday over night guests at
Clement family, Veneta Douthit the 1"ay Gillham home were, Mrs.
and Bernice Busse1l, of Scotia and Gillham's, mother, Mrs. Tim Selk,
Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cornell of her brother, Wayne, her two sis
North Loup. tel's, Connie and Mrs. Mac Kunze,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Miller and all of Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Kunze

Donna han and Mrs. ~i1e~s i\\~~~r~e~s~u~n~d~a~y~di~·lUl~e~r~g~u~e~s~ts~a~~~o~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mother, ~Inl. Pimper of Lmcoln
spent the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Miller. I
Mr. and .Mrs. Don Miler had just I

returned from Black Duck Lake in I'
Minnesota, and also a day of fish
ing in Canada. TIle wcather was
cold, so their catch was limited. I

Word has been rcceived from I
Buss and Mrs. McIntyre that they
are in Kansas City and are finding
it difficult to find an apartment
at }<'t. LeaYenworth, where he is
to be stationed, and they might
have to locate in Kansas City.
Buss is to report for duty the
28th.

Noble

Lone Star

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Krolikowski
and Mary Jean of LoUP City came
to v~sit Mrs. Anna &hotkoski and
family. They left on Saturday.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
John Duda visited Mr.· and Mrs.
James Urbanslti.

Mr. and Mr:;. Ray Hurlbert and
son of Lincoln came Satunlay to
visit Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mrs. Ed Johanscn of North
Platte came Thursday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Agnes Wigent and
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 1{, W.
Harkness and other i'elalives.

ilIlr. and Mrs. Joe Haloun and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. John
Duda on Sunday afternoon.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Miller were .Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Hurlbert and son of Uncoln
and Mr. and Mrs. Willis Plate and
family.

Mr. and ~rrs. Steve Urbanski
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Wadas and family spent Sunday
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Wadas and fan1ily. '

Sunday afternoon and suppcr
guests of Mr. and Mrs. AlUla Shot
koskl and fanlily were .Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Dubas, Don and Bel'·
nice, Mr. and ;Mrs. John Urbanski
and son of Grand Island, ;Mr. and
Mrs. Syl ShQtkoskl and daughters,
and Mr. an~ Mrs. l"loyd ShOtkoski

Judy Ann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Cassidy of Fairmont
Is spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Cassidy.

Dale and Duane Guggenmos
fl'om Olympia, \Vash., spent the
past week with the Hazel Gug·
genmos family.

Maxine Ackles returned to the
Ed Bartos home :Monday after
spending the week end with ,Mr.
and Mro:'. Bob Moouy.

Carpentt:rs started work on the
barn on the Hazel Guggenmvs
farm, which was destro)'ed by the
tornado two weeks ago.

Marie Henish is visiting in the
Hu~olp't Hosek home.

~lrs. Ax€! Jorgensen celebrated
her birthday Sunday by enter
taining dinner guests which in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Jor
gensen awl Ina Faye, Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Jorgensen anti son,
Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Goft and family
and Mrs. Marie JOJ'gen::;cn.

-Dr. and Mrs. G. W.Taylor
spent Sundar in Aurora with Mr.
and Mr,s. Harold Taylor and fam-
l1y.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Benson
and Kathy called at the Wayne
Benson home \Vednesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Kokes reo
turned Sunday evening from a
two weeks trip to the Pacific
northwest. They spent two days
In Portland, Ore., with Mr. and
Mrs. John MI.~ko, former resl·
dents of Ord, who like living in
Portland and say bwines3 I.s good.
Their son, Jim, gralfuated this
spring and wiII attend Lewis and
Clark University this fall. Mr.
and Kokes' also visited at various
places In Idaho and Wyoming.

-Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Casllidy
of Fairmont spent the week end
visiting relatives in and around
Ord.

-Ed SWOpNl, officer of the Ne
braska Photographers Assocation,
w~nt to Omaha Thursday to help
make preparations for the school
and convention to be held, July
30 and 31 and Au~ullt 1 at the
Paxton Hotel. Bill Burcha.rd w111
go to Omaha Sunday.

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mr~.

John Galka and Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Volf and Maylon visited Mr.
and Mrs. stanley Swanek.

-Mrs. Ina Flynn, who has been
in Denver with her son, Billy
Bartle~, sinCe May, Is leaving for
California to visit her daughters,
Mrs. Stanley Livingston, in Oak·
land and Mrs. John Marrow in
Los Angeles.

-Mrs. Alice Bartunek of Boise,
Ida., accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Edw. Kol\es to Ord to visit her
sister, Mrs. Vincent Kokes. Mr.
and Mrs. Kokes had been visiting
In the northwestern states. Mrs.
Bartunek formerly lived In Ord
but has not visite<.1 here for 12
years.

-The Sew a!ld So club m~t
Thursday with Mrs. C. J. Miller.
Mrs. C. S. Jones and Dorothy
Auble were guests.

-1'~. L. Stoddard, who has been
attending the Denver University
for the past five weeks and also
attended the Nallonal Student
Council convention, returned home
this week with hia wife and SOIl,
Paul, who went to Denver to at·
tend the wedding' of Orville Stod-
dard and Ruth Siler. Mr. and :Mrs. Elton Wetzel of

-Cora Lee Beran left Tuesday NoblesYille, Ind., Miss Alice 1"razee
afternoon for Kearney to spend of Elwood, Ind., and Mrs. Maggi~
a few days with her sister Mary Wetzel of North Loup were Thurs
Lou . ' ' day visitors at the Greeley Geb-

-':Mr. and Mrs. Casey Surdej of hardt home. Mrs. Wetzel, and
Buffalo, N. Y" Mr. and Mrs. Syll ~i~S 1"razee left for the.ir homes
Boro and Dennis, Mr. alld Mrs. Al l' nday. Mr. Wetzel remained unbl
Bol'O and Mr, and Mrs. John Boro Monday, when Mr. and Mrs. 1"lo~ld
and Mflrgaret were Sunday supper Wetzel of Ord too,k him as f!l-r as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Grand Island on his return tnp.
Augustyn.' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dur)'ea and

-:Mr. and Mrs. Ed Iwanski vis· family of Norfolk, were Monday
ited at the James Hansen' home yisitors at the Homer Sample and
Sunday. Ed Stillman homes. They had ex

-Mr. and Mrs. \'fm. Beran, jr" pected to stay over a few, da)'s
vi,sited 1"riday enning with' 1.\r. but <4Je to the bad weather, re
and Mrs. Charles Acltles. turned to tl1cir home the, same

-Maxine Ackles was a Satur· day. '
day over night and Sunday guest Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lowell Dulitz and
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mody. family returned Friday night from

-Marjorie Janda, of Loup City their trip ,to Minnesota. Mr. and
visited at the Kwiatowski home Mrs. Adrian Dulitz and family of
last Wednesday and Thursday. Ashland, Wis" and a sister, MrS.

-Mrs. Vince Suchanek il.lld Lon- John Harman of Crawford, Ind"
nle and Heynal left S\mday for were also house guests of their
Denver and Colorado Springs for parents at Oakland, Minn. Norma
a yacation. ,returned to Scotia \\ith her parents

-Mrs. Virgini(\ Banks and family for a week's Yacation.
and Martha Okresza left Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Stub ;McBeth and
for Denver where they pl.al,l to Mrs. Lowell Dulilz were Sunday
spen<.1 at least ~ week Ylslting guests of their parents, Mr. and
friends and relabyes. Mrs. C. D. Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Bredthauer
and Mrs. Vera Anderson went to
Omaha Sunday. They expected to
attend market Monday morning
and return home the same night.

Mr. and ~lrs. Loren Burton vis
ited Mrs. Burton's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Smith at Ord Sun'
day. The Smiths are former Scotia
residents.

About 60 relatives and friends
gathered at the Conrad Herms- L
meyer home Sunday to honor the
house guests of the Hermsmeyer "
family. The immediate family \' /
were noon dilUler guesLi'. Lunch I
was served to late arrivals in the.
late afternoon. ~

The Harold Knosp family left =~~~=~==========Monday for their home in Los
Angeles. Mr. and ?llI-s. Wilfred
Leibli and family and Mrs. Con
Hetmsm(')'a went to Grand uland
Monday to visit the Paul Herms
me)'ers. I<'rom there tht'y dl'ove to
Polk to stay overnight at the
Gordon l"ossberg home. They re
turned to Scotia Tuesday.

Several families in the east part
of town have been busy pumping
water fl'om their basements. Mrs.
Alfred Peterson reported that she
was doing the family, wash Mon
day morning but was wading thl'ee
inches of water. They had pump
ed water out but it seems to seep
back in as fast as they pump it.
This Is something that happens
every time there is excessive rain
fall.

Mrs. Lizzie Schultz and daugh
ter-in-law, Mrs. Albert Schultz of
Denton, Tex" are visiting at the
Al and Will Sautter homes. Mrs.
Lizie Schultz Is a sistel' of Mrs. Al
and Mrs. Will Sautter.

Mrs. Bill G)'deson was well
enough to be brought to the Geo,
MereI' home, where she is con
valescing. She Is 110t able to be
on her feet and will be some time
before she is able to go to her
own home. Week end callers at
the Me)'er home were the Hrald
Goldfish family, Mrs. C-has. Vor
hees, Rev. and Mrs. Lenz and fam-
ily, Con Hermsme)'er, :Mrs. Mable
l<'ossberg and daughter, Mrs. Har-
old Knosp and son, Mr. and Mrs.
l"red Saulter and Shirley, Mr. and
Mrs. Al Sautter and Clarence, Mrs.
Lizzie Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Sautter, Mrs. Albert Schultz and
the Bill G~'deson family.

Mr. and !Mrs. Dick Hank and
family of Grand Island were vis
itors of the Gredey Gebhardts
Sunday.

Dale .McIJ..lt~re ~J..l~, _da~gl~ter!

Birthday Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. tvan Robinson en

tertained Dean Achen, Pat Mella,
and Ivan and Vern stone at din
ner Sunday in honor of the birth·
day of Keith Robinson.

-Evelyn Urban an<.1 Kirk
Lewis were Monday evening din·
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Kovanda.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Mc
Donald and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Tony Proskoeil spent ,Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Pawleska.

-Mr. and Mrl!. Melvin
Clement and Charles and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Hughes returned
Monday from Amarillo, Tex.,
where they visited Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Hughes. They also vis
ited in Denver \vith Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hughes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Covey
a~d daughters went to Lincoln
Sunday where Mrs. Covey plan
ned to check with her doctor.

-Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Cum
mlns' and Mr. and Mrs. C1yd~

Baker spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. M, B. Cunl
mlns.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin
returned Friday evenin~ with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Dahlin of Ta
coma, WlIosh ,, after spending
about two weeksi visitillg rela
tives In Washington. In Yakima
they visited Mr. Dahlin's broth
ers, Ed, Ben and Elmer. Mr. and
Mrs. Dahlin accompa,nied Mr. and
Mrs. Arth.ur Larsen of Grand Is
land west. Mr. and Mrs. Larsen
plan to ,spend some time in Ort
mg, Wash" willl his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Larsen.

-Mq. Fred, Milburn of niver
ton, Wyo" and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Milburn and family of Lander,
Wyo" came Saturday to spend
about a week with Mr. an<.1 Mrs.
Glen Beerline and other relatives.
,Mrs. Milburn Is the mother of
Mrs. Beerline.

-Mrs. Dale Dominy of VaHey
came to Ord Sunday to spend a
week with her parents, Dr. an<.1
Mrs. Glen Auble.

-Thursday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal and Mrs.
Lillian Novonty visited Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Flynn.

-Mrs. John Blair and Mrs. A.
W. Sh.afer both of Polk visited
last \vith the}r brother-in-law and
sister, Mr. 'and Mrs. Harlan
}<'razler. Sunday Mr" and Mrs.
Frazier took them home.

-Patsy Barnes of Central City
is spending this week with Mr.
and 14rs. Rollin Dye and daugh
ters and her sister, Mrs. Jay Nel
5011.

-Mr. an<.1 Mrs. Wilbur Rogers
and Rogene visited .sunday after·
noon with Mrs. Mae Struckman
and family. '

- Ge,neva Benson was a Satur
day over night guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Petska, sr. and fam
ily.

-Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Durand
and family visited Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

, Sun,in:ski.
-Thursday enning Dr. and

Mrs. 1'~. J. Osentowski went to
Grand Islan<.1 where Dr. Osentow
ski attended a COlllmittee meeting
of the new veter<lns hospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Merle VanZandt
and family went to Mason City
Sunday t9 .attend a family dinner
at the L. J. Kleckner home. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Kleckner of ,Mil1er, Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Kleckner of North Platte.
Beryl Kleckner of North Platte,
and Mrs. D. J. McLain of Yank·
tqr, S. D. Karen Kay VanZandt
sta)'cd at the L. J. Kleckner
home. •

-Tuesday afternoon Mr. an<.1
Mra. Albert Volf, AlbeIt, jr. and
Maylon and Beverly Alloway spent
the day in Grand Island. They
also visited Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Vodehnal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper vis·
ited Mon<.1ay evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Geor2:c Vasicek.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hol1<\nds
were Sunday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach.

You
!

• I •

9rd. Nebr.

DANCE

Open Wednes. eve.

Sunday. July 30

Haven't
Heard

,FARMERS STORE

. JUNGMAN HALL

Phone 87

Music by

- Lew's Bohemian Orch.

Fento,n Produce

We give you lhe 5ervi~e

you've been wanting, Come
in today for a fair test, COur·
teous treatment, and top
market prices.

SPECIAL
July 28·'29

•

J" .

JULY; 27, '1950'

Armour's Egg Noodles in Chicken
SLICED BACON 39c lar

21c lb. Serves 3

OVAL SARDINES Medium Red SALMON
21 c can 59c can

CIGARETTES DRY MIXED SOUP
1.75 carton Lg. pkg. IOc

Armour's
PICKLESPORK & BEANS,

2 cans 33c full pint lar IOcr

.WATERMELONS BREAD

4c lb. 15c loaf
b

ALL LEATHER GLOVES' BOYS· T·SHIRTS
89c 59c

U. S. RUBBER RAINCOATS

-\Ve<.1ne,,;day evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel
Se~lacek and Gary were Mr. and
Mrs. George Radil and Ronnie.

-Mr. and Mrs. Mike Noha and
Mrs. George Zabloudil an<.1 fam
I\lY visit(ed a~ ,the 1'~ Iwanski
home Friday evening to help
Ronnie Joe Iwanski celebrate his
fifth birthday. '
,-Frank Hlavinka and grand

son, Jury HolzInger, spent a
~ew days visiting ~orge Hla·
vi1)klL in Linwood. ThUlsday
Geor~e brought them home and
fpent a few days here. He re
turned to Linwood Tuesd<ly after
spending a night visiting at the
Will Moudry home.
,LMarlin Hllnsen of Omaha

epent the week end with his par'
tnl", Mr. an<.1 Mrs. James Han-
un. ",

-Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek
were Sunday afternoon and :sup
ptr gU~8ts Ct Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Novak and Myron.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moody
and Ma.xlne Ackle~ spent Sun·
day in Scotia' with Dwight
Moody and Mary. Jerry Moody
of H91drege was also thert.

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and
IiO.nS and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nel
~on and family had a picnic sup'
~r Sunday enning in the NeI·
lSon back yan1.

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Sed
lacek and Gary were Friday eve
Ini,'ng v~ltors of Mr. and Mrs.

'\VencU (sedlacek and family of
Greeley. '
, -Mr. and Mrs. Roland Nor·
man were Saturday evening sup
per gU~8ts of Mr. and Mrs. Don
Krick.

-Belly Jo Veleba and Gene
Bonzal were Stmday afternoon
and 8upper &uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Verlin Smith.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cook
8l'ld family of Arcadia were Sat
urday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Axthelm.
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Card of Thanks-

'\ l-------------)
-Quiz want ads are the most

economical way of reaching 4.000
homes in a hUlly. l,tfr

" ~

The next day we went to Phila
delphia and. saw a lot of places
that had a histol ic intel'est. Thu e
was the Betsy Ross house, the
Libel ty Bell, the 1<'irst Chlislian
church, and Benjamin Franklin's
house. That evening we held a
hambUl gel' fry for the commbsal y
staff,

The FOUl th of July was fl ee, so
I went ,to the arena, whel e Gen.
Eisenho\\ er was to speak, with our
assistanl scoutmaster. In the e, en
ing thele was a huge fireworks
disp1:ly.

The following mOlning I look a
spec-ial pa,trol to WOI k at the al'ena,
On the Way back We picked up a
lot of empty Colte bottles and
made enough monE'y with them to
hold a pal ty that night, In the
aftelnuon \\e tOUlt:d Valley FOlge,
and in the evening the COlnllus!,e'I'
CounCil chose cariclidatE s for the
Golden Sun ~ I was fOI tunate in
being nonllnated.

After I.Jlealttng camp the next
day, we. left Valley 1<'01 ge for
\Vashington, D, C. \Ve saw the
White House, the Capitol, lhe Lin
coln, Jeffelson, and \Va$hil~ton

lllonunlents, antI in the' evemng <;t
glOUp of us' went to Glen Echo
amusement pal k. We stayed at tile
Hotel Rosevelt OYeI night.

Fair ~ays We whl Be Op~~ Fro'trl
~ - , , . .

2 o'clock Po' M.. On.

During

The ORD VETERAN'S'Ct

..

MONDAY, JULY 31
". ... ".. --. . ...

Rep. ,to L. Miller, Rep!jbUe(/~p, IUr DisC, ief, Sf bl ash!, is Sh01U' 'pcre pointing ouf tras7u'ltg(01t lamima/i,
to tlds group 01 Grand hland area seoufs, If'/o stopt:d off in (lie Capitol cnroufe hOllle from the XatiunClt
Jamboree af l'ath'y Forge, Pa. ,L·fo·R-fr'C'ld row: D.11e llGyu !Jod:. /o'lE'd lJaisf; Pal Shaughncssy; U'illiCl/ll
IIalllNiod; Bill Wcnke; Jim Gucekon; ,1Ir'ck('J1 Polallsky. L-to-R-back row: f..'0rr/6n Ras/llusstn: Erwill Pri(t;
DOli Stdrw: .vvrtlUU1 T, /lalJlllolI: Rep. .i; L..Hiller; C. IV. H'cllke: HOlld UrbacTl: BillV Klostertlll:ller:
Les(er II, Urbach; Dz'ck lJarrop, alld Bob .'foore. ~ ,

Moore Tells of
Scout Jamboree
at Valley Forge

Ord Lad One of
50,000 Boys at
Gala Gathering.

Bo b l\loo1 e of 01 d was one of
50,000 Boy Scouts to attend the
Jambolce this year at Valley
~'ol'i~e, Pol. The StOI y of his trip
IS gIven hert', as he told it lo a
Quiz l'epol ta:

A group of us left from St. Paul
on June 22nd for Lincoln wl1<:1 ewe
joined othel' XeOI aska Scouts who
were going to the JambuJ ee, \Ve
left Lincoln on a sp.::cial train on
the 25th, .

Thel e were about 200 Scouts on
the train, \Ve loele in air-condi
tioned coaches and ate in the dmer.

Our fil st big stop was at Gl een·
field VI1L1ge, where we saw the
1<'old plant. \V~ then went tlllou"h
Det! oit and on to Nlagal a Falls,o

\Ve c'iossed oi,'i:i: to the Canadian
side and wa.tc hed the Falls flOIll
thel e, After' an eight hour slay we
\\ ent bacl< to the U, S. and left for
New yOlk CIty.

In Xe)v .Yolk the next mOlning,
thele \\ as £Ienty to see. We vis~

Ited Radio CIty and in the evenin'"
we went to Cpney !'slanll, . th~
famous amu~ement palk, After
litaying. at the Commodol-e hotel
over night, \\'e. tool{ a boat hip
arounel ~ranllattan Island, amI saw
tile Statue 'of LibClty amI the
doclc:* and Navy yallls.

Later' we went to Jer'sey City,
and thell on to Valh~y FOll'ie. We
?ot there that night and slept out
Il1 the open. .

1'ile f\1 st. day of the J an)~Ol ee
wa:; ~aken up with pilching tenls
and pr"pcl) i.ng the .;:a1l1psite. --'

We had a big celemony wh~ch

Scouts' from Regions 8, 9, and 10,
About 10,000 Scouts \wr'e in it. I
san&, "The u)rel's Prayer" dUl ipg'
the eel emony. \Ve had the region
offic~1s for supper that 'night:

Th'e next day we passe.\.'! in ~'e·
view befol e PreslJen't Truman,
Thel e were about· ,0.000 people
there. " , _

The next day we spent pOlidh.,.
the cam p, in the mOl ning, and h,ld
a flee aftelnoon. That night we
gave the closing cel "mony.

On Sunda.r we went to ChUlCh.
Each denomination held its own
sel vices: The bishop from Hall is
btu g conducted OUt s, and cele
brated a solemn pontifical mass,
assisled by five other pliests,

As the lest of the day was flee'
we went s>vimmillg in XOI I istown:
- --i'i;........m.",.1IarM!M!"""'J1T...:w".."';"wrIMIilll!.witiw,p,w!{- - .":"." t-.~.£.4.-

Davis Creek

~lr, and !II! s, Lcstt:I' Thompson
wcn~ SuwJay aftell\oon .:allers of
Mr, amI ~I!s, Leland Thompson"

Ronnie Hoppes was a guest Sat
urday night and Sunday at the
Gadis Flowers home, '

Ed Cram was a SUllllay dilllier
guest at the S. L, Cri::;s home, "

Mrs. Fanny Sanders left W~d
nesclay for, FOlt Rip}ei'\ Minn"
where she }llans to visit her daugh-
ter for a month. ., _.~ i

Will. Rice left the latter part
of the week for Lincoln where
he will' visit his daughter and
family for a while, ~lr, and, MIS.
Rickey came up after M1'. Rice.

. MIS, Russel Partddge an~l

daughter of Great Bend, Kans I al'e
visiting the former's mother, Md,
AUl!I,'y Calpenter, Little Mis~
Pal tridge had the misfo.itune of
recC!ving two ba'dly bl.lln€:d aIlllS, I
when she pulled an ekctr ie iroh
flom the ironing board in to he,.
bed, The burns weH~ deep but are
healing, : l'

Burwell received 1.70 inches 'of
rain Sat\irllay' night. Monday the
sky is overcast with a strong in
dication of the possibility of more
I'ain,

Misses Ruby and Iva Dealmont
of Bassett were in to\\:n'Sat\ll'day
evenrng visiting their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. G. L.· Deallllont and
fanlily, also friends. Tliey letul lied
to their place's of emploJ'ment Sun-
day. , .

Mr. amI Mrs. Glen Bowers and
daughter of Grand Island drove up
Sunday and visited the fOllner's
sister. Mr. and MI s. Kittle and
family. They had also plan,led to
visit at the Bill Hood, Jr. home
but found the roads too bad to
dlive thele.

Miss Delores Gross has obtained
employment in an insUl ance office
in Kealney.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Tdschner
and Marie, who have been in Twin
Falls, Ida., the past )'ear came this
week to visit the fonner's pau?nts,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tetschr.el' and
family and othel' relatives and
fl iends. They may decide to get
emploJ'ment here and remain hele.

MIS, \Vill Grt:en visited Mrs.
Alice Dodd 1"1 iday afternoon.

Mr', anl1 Mrs. Jack Aharo and
son, Gene, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ahalo
of Council Bluffs, la" were dinner
guests Wednesday at the Jack
Tetschner home. They also vis
ited'other friends in the vicinity of
Burwell for senel'al da)·s.

MIS. Flancis Dodd, Bobby and
Barba ra visited the fonner's moth
er, Mrs. Ma; Y Schmidt and fam
ily Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitch.;ll
and fami1~ returned last week
from a month's vacation to the
coast. They traveled 6,100 miles
on this hip,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray CO:lnOl' of
Gn:enfield, Calif, al'e visiting
relatives here, the Connor and
Hughes families.

Miss Jean Hawthorne has ob
tained employment in the Vet
('l'ans' Dept. at the state capitol.
She left Wedneselay for Lincoln,
" Mr. and Mrs. Clint .l';llis of
Yorl< spent the weel< epu with
Mr. and Mrs, Chas, GiIle!l,

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bra,tka anJ
Steve, Mr. and Mrs. James Bratka,
MIS. Elizabeth Gross, ~lr. and
Mrs. Adolph l'esel< drove to
Keal ney last Sunday where they
visited Mr. and MIS. Vetil Cla
bau~h,' Misses Gloria Bratka, De
lores Gross and Georgia P€sek.
The latter thn:€ al'e emplo)'ed in
offic€ wOlk in Kearney,

Five cal10ads from the Meth
odist chulch at Burwell attended
the missionary meeting held at
the Metnodist church in Ord last
Sunday evening, '

SunJay dinner guests at the
Fran,k Boll tos home SU:lday wei e
~[r. and Mrs. Max Osentowski and
sons,

Mrs. Mal y Schmidt received
word that her niece, Mrs. Archie
Raabe, of Sioux City, la" passed
away leaving thlee small chil
dr'en motherless. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday.

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Bartos
were Sunday afte I' noon callers
of Mr, and Mrs. James Mach, S1'.

\Vol'd has been received flom
MIS. Connor that she and her son.
Georgie, are happily located back
at her fOllller home in Santa Crell,
Calif,

.~~ry. allY ~1I-s. 1<'lank \Vitt were
Sunday aftelnoon caller s of iIolr,
and MIS. Call Anderson at Ord.

Mr. anJ MIS. EaI.! Dent and
family whe Sunday dinper guest;;
of M,', and Mrs. HelllY Bonsall
and family. '-:-

A number of Church of Christ
members attemled sel vices con
ducted by Rev. Maibul t Pi'ate, of
Lexington at Mrs. Nellie Peter's
home Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dora Coleman and Mr. ar.d
Mrs. Beryl Yocum and family of
Taylor left WednesJay for Three
1<'01 ks, Mont. There they will vis
it' relativt:s. They plan to have
aboyt h\'o wee.ks vacation. Mrs.
ROjlald . ~ose is taking cal e of
Mrs.. Coleman's patients in ,the
nUl:slllg home dUI ing the day. MI s.
Allen Maxfield stays at night.

Hospital Nf!ws

.
On) ~lCtllOUht Church.

R. Eo Da~lghetee, pastot·
Sunday schuol 10 a. 1l1.
\Volship sen'ice 11 a. 1)1.
Choir practice Thlll sday evening
If you are not attending church

somewhel e else you al'e invited to
come WOI ship with us. ,

On August 6 at 11 a.' m" Holy
Communion: < You are welcome,

..A flienlilY church in '30 friendly
cOIl1JnunIty.:'.. ' '

Church of Clubt.
Glen .Wlll"iall1son, pastol'

BIble school, 10 a. nt. .
\VOl ship and Communion 11 a.m.

Sermon "Fellowship in ChI ist."
Evening service 8 p. m. .
No· mid-weelt services.
See you in church Sunday.

,
llethall.r Lutheran ('hureh,

C. Jeppsen. pastor
Hour I SUI1l\ay ~choQI ,\lnd Bible ,Clas~

10 a. "tiL" .;,
Chlilch selvice at 11, :).. P\, (01:

lowed wilh chUl ch 'an,~1 Sunday
school picnic at tM Ol;d;' park.
Bling dinner baskets. Welcome to
all. ., " ,

Thul selay, 'July 27, Ladies aid
meeting at the home of Mrs.' Axel
JOI gensen. A.JI co 1).1 e.

Mr. and MIS. Helbot Linke
'and Diane spent Sunday at AI
fn'd Dankel ts at St. Libory. The

}.;f1'S. 1<) ank l~onkolewski Of men wel'e buddies in the serviee.
.. Ely'ria and' iW. D. Wlbel'g are Miss Janet Van Hooseh was a

Fin,t l'n:sL) tedan Church medical patients of Dr. C. W'I guest at the Geo. Ebel hal t home
Allen Strong, ministeI', \Veeke·s.' and Kerlnetl;t Dean and David Van

"Where you'l e a visitor but one", .Mr.. in'-\ Mrs. Willard Hal,kn.;ss Hoosen spent Sunday with their
and never a stranger." al'e parent;> of a' daughter born Igrandpalents, Mr. and MIS. HallY

Sunday school 10 a, m. 'July 22 with 'Dr. 1<', 'A. 13.lI'ta in Van II.oosen at NOlth Loup.
Worship senice 11 a. m. charge. She, .wei~hed 8 pounds., 1 MI s. Della Manchester and sort
Theme: "The Valley of De- 'ounce 'and' was named, Phyllis Ho:val<;!, wele Sunday aftelnoon

c:ision." Darlene.." t.uests· at Carl Ungel s near Ra-
5:30 p, m. the young people v..:i!1 TeIlY Jeai1 IS Uie dallghter bOIll venna.·

meet at the church for a picnic July 23 to Mr. and MIS. .Douglas The NeighboroIly Helpers club
ami fellowship sen'ice. The place Leach of B\.ll\vell, The little lady met Wednesday with MIS. Johl1
of the picniC will be detelll1in(;d weighed 13 pounds, 141~ ourices. Dr. WIlliams, 1\11 s. Al thur PaiseI' was
by the committee.. All young peo- H, J. Lynn was i,n attenQance. a guest. 1\1Is. Ida Wolfe leceived
pie are wei c:ome and lllged to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Owen of a mystely sister gift. A nice lunch
come. Bring a covel ed dish (one IBUI well are par"nls, of a 7 pound was sel ved.
for each family) and sandwiches 12. ounce son by Caesal can sectio.n Mr, an'..l Mrs. L1o;id Johnson
for' oneself. Juiy 25 wi,th Dr. C,, J. ~[mer in Mr.' arid 1\11 s. Guy Sample ami

!vlonday, 7 p.m. Choir practice, attendance. . " family, Ml'. and MIS, Medyn Tolen
Wetln,esd;ty, Aug,. 2 at 2:30 the. MIS. B:rt Aml.nelll1an of Scolia and Franl< anel AlbeIt Seigle \\Cnt

\\'oman s I\,ague WIU meet at the IS a medlcal patjent of Dr. Lynn. to Loup City Fliday niphl amI
ch\1Ich for a. l'€'gu!ar meeting, She was admitted to the hospital tool< lunch to help Mr, a~d Mrs.

Sunday, Aug. 6, a congl~ga- July 18, ,: Gliffold Sample celeblated their
linl\:11 meelin,; will be held for the lilts. HelllY Eng-el' a ~l'iedi<;al 19th wedding: annive-Isalv, Mls.1

'.. A~s(,'lliLI'y'of G~d Church
G. Eo Fogelman, pastor

Sunday-
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Moming WOI ship 11 a, m,
Evangelistic sel vice 8 p. m.
Wednesday--
Bible study and prayer meeting

at 8 p. m.

St, John's Lutheran Churd!.
. ·Mira Valley

Paul PI icsz, paslor
Chlll ch of the Luthel an

SenIce3 Sunday .
Mira Valley, 10: -15 a. in,
01·d Legioi1. Hall, 8 p. m,

Pictured are Mr, and Mrs. Clifford Wor'm, who Wf::re married
in Portland, Oregon on June 5. Mr. Worm is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Worm of Ord.

Church Notes
llethel Baptist ChUH h.

J<.;ugene Olson, pastor
10 :00 a. m. SUllllay schooL
11 :00 a, Ill. l\Iolning worohi!"
7 :00 p. m. Boys' and GiI1s'

Bligade.
8:00 p, m. Evening Gospel selv

ice. Rev. David Hammar guest
:;peakel' at all senices. '

Wed. 8 p. m., P(ayer meeting at
the church.

Special Note-
On l\Iollllay, July 31 at 8 p. m,

we will have with us the Rock
mont College male qual tet of
Denver, Colo.

This IS another tr eat for music
10vel'S of anI. No admission
chal ge but a fl"e-will offering,

}Stirllrise i'a~t.r. .
Members of the Assembly :o(

God church held a surprise party
on MI's. 1<'. L. Sabotka in hOllor of
her birthday Ff iday evening, After
a vely plea~allt evening together
on the parsonage law11, ice cream
and cake was ~erved.

1111 s. Chas. Par kos and MI s.
Hadly Gentzler druve to Gnlllll
~sland Friday. Mr s. Par kos return·
ed home, by bus 1<'r iuay evening,
1\11, ami Mr's, Gentzle)' dl'ove on
to Omaha. The Gentzler childIen
al e staJ ing \\ iUl their grand
mother, 1\lt s. Parkos.
. M1'. and Ml s. Calvin Pdel son

and family wele Sunde1Y dinner
guests of Mr. and MI s. >1ike
Shonka,

Mr. and MIS. Robelt Klason amI
Barbal a Ann of \Volbac-h wt:re
we"k end guests at the Vine Illav
lcka home. ,Mr. amI MIS. Dave Saltain Callo\\ay -l{et!u('l} liage (by hei' father, Janies 1<'.
dl'uve to Omaha on business Mon- The inarI!'age of Miss DCllothy' Callo\\,'ay.
I A l C II d It f "I ' The male:! of 1101101' alld bl...·dns-·

t ay. They letlll nCll Monday eve. nm: a oway, aug 1 er 0 ." r. '
nillg. , and ~hs. James Calloway .to maids were orchlJ dotted Swiss

Judy and June Savage of anI Wayne E. Redden of NOlfolk, son formals with picture hats to
visiled their aunt, .Miss Ann Hunt of Dr. and Mrs. Redden of Nor- match and cal lied colonial boU
the past. weelc They wel'e. supper tolk took place Sunday evening at quets. The flower girl Janil
guests of Susanne' \Vilson \Veclnes- 8 at· the Conga gatlonal chul ch in Mucltel WOI e' a white et1lbroidel y
day evening. J\o1i::;s Hunt had a BUI well. • 01 ganuy fashioned after the
picnic for Judy and Jane Friday. . T,he Rev.' E, K. Bauman per- bdde·s. ,

Mal alee Reinelte and' Mrs. fOllned the do\~ble ring cel emony The church was beautifully
\Vebb have just returned fl'om a in the presence pf a large nUlllber decol3tfd with canJelabla and
five weeKs' visit in Denver', of rc1ati\'Cs a:1d friends. basket:-; of white glalUoli, libbo'l

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cain and Miss Cathy Housei' of Columbus bo\\'s anJ baby breath.
family were Sunday visitors at the College, friend of the brid<.l was After the ceremony a reception
home of their daughter, MI s. watl'on of honor. Bridesmaids was given in Pllgr im Hall, about
Vernon Van Slyke at ant Wel·t) Miss NOl mol Redden sister of 100 guests attended. The tables

Me. and MIS. H. A. Van Out/Y the groom of Omaha and Mrs. were decorated with white
and MI'. and MIS. Geolge Bakel' Robelt Plugge ot Blair, a fl'iend gladioli, p"stel green car.dles anJ
d.rove to Failll10nt Sunday where of the bllde. The best man was the table 'centeled with a beautiful
they visited Mr. Baker's palents, Pud ,Redden, blother of the gloom white wedding cal,e,
Mr, and 1\1rs. Fred Baker. of NOlfolk. Ushers were James Mrs. Ed Evans of Ai(lmos3,

MI'. and MI s. Kenneth Leach and Calloway, jr. brother of the' bride Colo., Mrs, Gyneth of Eugene,
family of NOlth Dakota wele and Don Ball;elt, Omaha a fliend Ol'e" sened ice cream, Mrs. Jessie
Tuesday evening and Wednesday of the /;room, Miss Mal y Wagner Place, Nebl aska City POUl ed cof
v~itors at the R. E. Leach home., of BUl\vdl plaJ'cd the nuptial fee. The above thl ee were aunts

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith vis- music and a~companicd ~11' Roy of the bride, Mrs. IJ. W. Munson,
itecl the fOllner's par ents, Mr, and Huhge, COUSlll of the blldc who aunt of Beatrice had cha!,!~e of
MI s. C. M. Smith at St. Paul Sun- I sang "Because" anl1 "Again," the guest book Mrs. Ellis Mercer
day. Flower gitl w~s Jana l\1ucltcl of of David City, Mbs Men:ditlJ 01-

Ml'S. R. E. Leach and Bonnie Oxfol'd emd ling bear"I' Hoger son, cousins of th<.l btide of E\lgl'ne,
drove to Grand Island then on to Plugge of Bhlil', O,e. wel'e in charge of the gifts.
Hastings to visit Eugene Mond~·. 1<'~r ~lel' \yedding the bI ide. wore The bride's going away costume
Mr. and 1111 s. Eo G. Hisel' aCCOll1- a SWISS unpol ted embrOIdered was a fall g'old suit with brown
panied them. They came home Ol'gandy fOllllal. Her h"ad g'ea1' accessol ies. They will reside in
Monday evenin"'. was a hand clocheted picture hat Norfolk.

Sunday dinn~1' guests at the and. also crocheted I~li.tts. She The bride attenJed Wayne
James Mach jr" home were Mr, ca! lled out the old tt adltlOn some- Teachers' College and taught in
and MIS. Flank Baltos, Mr. and thll1g old,. new, bOllowed, blu8 and the Blai,r &chool last tenn, The
Ml s. Max Osentowski and sons. a p.::r;ny III hu s~oe. She cal lied ;groom 'attended Norfolk Junior

Challene and Rose Ella Baltos a whIte BIble on It was her orchid College and plans to be in school
were Sunday dinner guests of bouquet. She was giV€ll in mar- this fall,
Bethelle Bartos. M

MI'. and MIS. Max Leach ale arried in Oregon
moving to the Linker propel ty in
the east pal t of town.

MIS. Emma Cech returned to
Omaha Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Johnson lool< her to Grand Island
and from thel e she went by bus.

The Gold Standal'd Neighbor
hood dr'ove to Lake EIicson sunol
day to attend the Sunday morning
sen'ices conducted by Rev. Saw
yer. After Sunday school and I
mOlning services. all enjoyed a
picnic dinner. Those attending
f1'Om hele were MI'. and MIS.
Floyd Johnson al:d family, Mr, anJ
Mrs. FI'anc!s Graves, Mr, and Mrs.
\\'alter.Nelson and family, Mr, anJ
Mr s. Melleeke and l\1r. and Mrs.
Bowers and family,

Aleta Nelson and Mal'ilvn
Meineeke have attended Bible
camp there the past week.

~lr. and MIS. Wm. Wright and
son, Mr. anu Mrs. Sonny Gideon
and family enjoyed a picnic din
ner at the park Sunday.

Sunday aftellloon callels at tht.!
\V11I. \Vright home \vel e ~1l s. B.
Stahleckel', MIS. Franl< Monloe
of Ord and MIS. Gil Stahlecker.

Membas of the Christian chul'eh
had a picnic dinner at Blllwell
park SUllllay.

Mrs. Tel ry Lin,Jsey is the new
employee at the Johnson Dl'lIg
store. Miss Velnie Scofield was
COllnedy employed thcle,
I MI\ and HIS. Dale Phillipps
and son of Long Pine are helping
with haying at J,he Pat Hisel'
ranch. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Thompson
and ~11'. and Mrs, Don Hoppes
and son weI e Sunday evening
callels at Leland Thompsons and
had ice cI'eam with them.
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BARTLETT. NEBRASKA

Attend the 24th Annual

Wheeler
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•

~.. .
* N4A~ "stoc'k &f Dueking' h'ohes: also new bulls

and steers from the Florida swamplands: all
f.urnished by Walter P1u9ge.* Buck'Robinson. veferqnclown & bullfighter:
s~e hi,S trQined bear and .brahma bull per
form; se'e his famous, 'Devil Suif ad.* High class trick riderS and rope'rs~

, . -*·Hp,rse R.acing. , ..
: , • ,': 11' •• . I • I* Pance Sa'~rday and. Sunday Evenings.
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County

Fair ',Be .Rodeo

llirlht!a.r l'art~·.

A b~l thday pa1'ly was held at
the \Vm, Fleucldger home Thurs
day enning in honOl' Of Miss Vir
ginia Fleuckiger', whose birthday
was July 21st. Tho:;e present to
help celebrate this oc.:asion were:
Mrs. Ida Miller, Mrs. Louise Lit·
lienthal, 1I1Is. Elizabeth Gross,
Mrs. Mae Haltfold, Mrs. Tillie
Massey, MIS. DenIer and Mal~,

11t's. Grant Lee and Linda, 1\1Is.
Ella Messenger, Mrs. Slllyrct:llski,
1I1n!. \\'lll, FleuC'kiger and MI s.
1<'rances l'enas. EverJ'one enjoyt:d
the evening and a ddidous lunch
was selvt:d.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Bibie. st\llly wi'n oe held Thul s
day at 2 :30 p. m., at the ~lethod
ist clnll ch.

111'. • and MI s. John Deallnot'tt
and family of Bas:;ett wCle over
night guests at the home of the
fO)Jper's patents, MI'. amI Mrs. G.
L. Deal mont. They retul ned home
Suntlay 11101 ning.

1\1r:>,. N)Top of Elgin was a Mon
day afternoon caller on MIS. Robel t
Draver. ".

The bazaar meeting of the Con
gregational Chlll'ch was held Tues
day afteulOon in PIlgrim .hall.
Hostesses weI e Mesdames Art
Me~;ers, WesleJ' Wagnel', Clyde
lIgenfl itz and Neal Hawtholne.

1\l1s. Rose Treptow and son of
,Sal gent accompanied MIS. J. T.
CUllan to her hOllle at Neligh Sat
unlay and came back Sunday
afternoon. 1111 s. CUll a1\ is stay-

. ing with 1Itt s. Lenol a Moss to be
neal' his sister Miss McDonald
who is.in the Burwell hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. ViI gil Rockfo,ld
of NewpolLwele week end guesls
of Mr. and Mrs. Jude PhilliPlls and
family.

An off campus Course Education
3]. will stal t Monday July 31 in
the Burwell high school. Dr.
Tholpe of University of Neblaska
will instl uet.

JalllC'S Callaway, jr. will leave
Saturday fur training at Nation:11
guard camp at Ft. Leonalll \Vood,
Mo. Mr. Callaway has a contI act
to coach at Concord this yeal',

!lir. and !Ifrs, Wm. Johnson went
to Keal ney Sunday to attend a pic
nic given by the Nebraska Retall
ers Plumbel s Assoc. MI S. NOl ma
John~on accompanied them as far
as Riventale whele she visited a
daughter, 1\11 s. Edith Skov.

Mr. and Mrs. \"'alter Peters of
Sheridan, \VJ·o., M1' .and MIS. John
Cole, \Veeping Watel', MIS. Nellie
Petels and Miss Meda Draver wele
Wednsday dinner guests 'at the
RObel t Drav.::1' home.

Miss DOlothy Dlavel' of Lincoln
spent the weel< end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rott. Draver,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ballard and
family of Brolten Bow were Mon
day dinner guests o( Mr. and Mrs,
Bill Gal'ska. The Ballanls came
to attend l\1r. Snyder's funel al.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Call Coombs left
the latter part of the week for a
visit with their son and daughter
who live in the l3Iack Hills. From
thel e they plan to g') to visit their
sons who live in \Vashington, Mr,
and 1\1l's. Ray Bil ch al e staying
at the Coombs home while lhey
are away,

BOI'n to Ml'. and MI s, Douglas
Leach, a daughter, TellY Jean,
Sunday mor ning July 23, at the
Blll'Well hospital.

Miss Flol'ence Grabowski has
just retllll1ed flom a sevelal weeks
EUlopean tou and wlhele she vis
ited Ielatives in Gellllany,

Mr. and Mrs. James Mach sr.
weI e Fliday evening callel s at
Frank Boll tos,

MU5. Jess Freeland left for
Bloken Bow 1\londay evening flom
there she will go to Montana for
a visit with relatives. Her daugh
tel' Jacqueline, who has been in
Montana seve Ial weeks will ret urn
home with her ju:st bfole rodeo,

Ronald Shonka left Satunlay
mOlning for Omaha. He stor ed his
cal" then:) and joined 350 Iowa and
Nebraska air fOlce reselvists on
airlift 16 C--16s and -17s which
left Offult base Sunday mowing,
Ronald's division is 2-173 com
manded by Lieut. Wood. They will
fly cargo missions cross country,
fOllnation flights and night flights.
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USE OUR WANTAf)S TfI.,•
. I

COD1stock

; l~AGE PIVn

•

MRS. RUBY' HIGGINS
Qui~ Representative

• FOR SALE

1
i
1

)
./

~ BE: .SUR with Safe-T-Sur. Use it'
- wIth your Hay and Gr·ain. Oru

Farl11 Supply. . 17-2tc

k~6R 'SAL}; - Cocker Spaniel
pu£p(es' really. to, weiln, Reo,
,bl,onde ami black. Out of

"re&!ster,f? stock. ~ligible to
register III the A IKC. n'gistra-

· tion. Marvin Vodehnal, Bur'well.
, . 17~~c

l<'OR SALH:,-Hollle rendered lard.
Mrs. E:dward Zadina, phone 5823

. 17-2tp

'I
, 1

In some mhcdlaneous noles we
JiSl'o\ueJ the fad that "the C) es of
the great blue \\ hale are about the
~ize of grapefruit." Probably ('umes
from og1ill~ somc slick younK \\ halelto
seen S\\ illnnill~ by.

Owners of hOll1es lla\'inj! outJoor
stora~c tanks for inflammable H'lUid.(.·
shoulJ kct,p debris away and dried
grass lrlu)lIlcd o,\ck from suc·h cou
taiuers. r\obody can afford eycu ;)

'1 fire.

AlllOugllt to make us more tlUll\hte
,,:hile swaltil1~ lhe SUlllmer C\ ~uiJi;1:
p(:,ls: ThIvugll the ages we li.m.qt
hUlll,UJS 1,,1\ c dey elop.;-J no dt'ten~:o
a~,limt, lIor tolerance for lUo,qui~o
bllt's. But already mosquitos ar~ af
'luirin~ imlllunity a~ainst fallte~lt
D.D.T.

It happened in ~lil\\'aukc{'.·.A (·ei·
lain cmplu}er lold llis chief clerk thft
he wuuld oe out llf tOWI1 all aftcmoO,l1
on bw,ill<:ss HI,\Uers. The C.C. wauted
to sec ll1c "Brewers" play and look
ad';.inb,l.';c of the siluatiuJI to slip o~t
to the b.\11 pHk. And thne Il!,"arby
ill tl,e granJ·sLlm] \\as tllc bv~s! (Thilt
JlJuch ruu g;ue~scd.) 13ut all is \\ eU•
The employer waS sqlliJin~ an attr,\~;
tin) blonl1c (tlie "Mrs" is a brunette).
Subscqulntlv, both of the gt'nllell\e:l\
have bn'n disncetly anJ ('Omp1eldy
~ileut in the matta.

\

,\'e hope tba t you will not ha\e a:
\',lc,ltion of the surt that "ill lIla~e
\ V\I ll~cJ"'anollH'r (Iue \\ heu it is o,q.

B/\SEB.\LL TlIOt.:Glll'
The Lone Sfar Sfafe 01 l'ast dO(l1aitf,

Where not a thing is meager, '
Ilas bUll uTlaNc fo exr(aill

The pUlly "Taas Leagua,",
LeRoY,OsborJ

, I

Too much exposure to summer nll\
is !>anuful apJ dangerous for many
per,OllS. Alsq beware of oyc(·cxerllUl'
011 110t d~ys: SUllslroke can be fat.ll•.
Take more salt inlo yuur sy~telll b9'
{o.re hot wcalher exerliol\. .

If aCl'\I;cJ of wrop~ doin~. you will
be cbted /

When fuunJ innon'nl; fr. of all
blame: EXCULPATE!>.

DJ;:FINITlO:\S Ii'l' I\IlniE

AvoiJ neeJ of CO~lPU~CTlO~ 'by
,takill~ a str.dgllt ('ourSt'; (

It s an unea;)! sense of :;uilt, repent
alKe anJ re1110rse•

-Mr~. L1o>'u Wilson spcnt the
weel, CllU with Mr, and Mrs. Ho
land Hansen.

For Ath;etcs Foot
l'sc T-l-L lkcai.1H'

It I".. ' ~I"'alcr l'l;:'Il~Tlt.\Tl:'lG

1'0\\ Ell. \\ ilh ul\llllulc<1 nl,ol.ol
hu ..... (". it .."arrle.:ol tile ncth t' u\ctlh"atIoll
UEEI'I,l". to l;.111 irult,<1<1,<1 ~" ..... ~
OX CO:'lT.\t''l'.

. In Ol1e !Jvur
\~uU ~ll ST h ..." l)~t'.\,"'{'"d or ,our lO.c
hat:li: at aUf dr\l~ ,.,(ure•.\1.1.1)- Fl Ll.
SntE:'II'TJI C"I' allilde' rool. Jo\ O.
(f""t ,,,I,,r). Itdl~' or ",,,,1\11 r,el.
"u41... ,- att:. Jo'. IJcr"i,ck .\: Sou. Urn!;!;i,t'l
l(lIll', In 1111,,,.'11. ' .

Norfh Loup

Counl~·.

13-5~C

LEA~H,.
MOrOll CO.

Ord, Nebr.

-Davis & Vogeltanz, Attornqs:
Notice 'ot ~hcrln:'s SaIl.'. '

Notice is' hei'eby g,ven' that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Cler'k of the District Coui·t
of Valley County, Nebraska upo:n
a' decree rendered in said court,
in all action Wherein Protective
Savil\gs and Loan Association, a
corporation,. is plaintiff, and E:vcr:
ett Earl Williams et ux are de
fendants, on May 23,' 1950, whjc.h
dCl::ree was for foreclOS4re in tije
sum of $1855.00 with interest ~t
9 per cellt from that date, which
sum and costs were found to be a
first lien upon lots 1, 2, 3 ant\ 4,
block 10, Fil's~. Addition lo At
cadii!, Valley COW1ty, Nebrask{l,
and wherein I was directed to sell
the said real estate for the par
ment of said decree. interesl ar,d
costs; now notice is given tha.t I
will on Monday, July 31, 1950 ~t

len O'clOCK A.M. at the west front
door of the court house in Or'd, in
sald county, sell the said real ep
late at public au~Uon to the high
est bidder for cash lo satisfy tne
amount of said decrec and a.ccr\i
ing cosls. Dated June 27, 195Q.

HOBERT HALL,
Sheriff of Valley
Nebraska.

\Vc don't put )tour t.

ca.r in a te9t tupe,
but we use just
ap91.1t eVj:ry' scien-
tific l11etllOl1 avail
a'~lf .i It ,cnecking

,a.nd repairing your
car. This means
fewer and lower re~

. pair bills for you ~

,V y~u sllspect the
need for repairs, we'
suggest that 'you
qdve \.l~ today!.

(

LET US
'CHECK ••.•

Legal Notices
. ,

MUI\1l &; '~orma'n, AtlQrnI'JS•
NOnCE O~' ESTAT,t; 1l,t;,\JUi\G.

In the County Court' of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matt;;r
of the E:state of John A. Pal1jel'l
Dece<J,Sed. The State of Nebrasl\a:
On Jl!ly 5, 19;:,0, the Administrator
of. said Estate filed' Final ACeoWlt
aAd' Petition for Distributioil.
Hearing'thereoll is Ordered held
in. the County Court Room in Ql'd,
Ncbrasl<a, 'at 10 o'c1ock A, M;.
August 7, '1950. .
(SH:AL) Chas Ciochon

County, .Ju.... Ll9.c
JUly 20-3t -

; ,
, ' '

,
FOR SALE-'l\vo 2-year-old HeIe

ford bulls, one' of them ah oJlt·
standing individual. R, Cl\l-re
CleJ'lent.. • ll-tfc

• LQANS·

For The FiDest la
Quality Liql;10rl

and, ll.eera,

Free Del~vcry'

P~ONE 1~5

WQ bqv~' ~ol\\lPlentis in
aU sizes ap~ 'I'ric~~ 7. dif·
ferent graJut~8 to choosl\
from. Our work is guar'"
a;11~e~.,.

. Cal} 437
'. A. J. ADAMEK'

43·t(
- ~,~

,
FOR SALE - 194.6 Sludebllker

tOll and a half truck. N? rea
sonable offer refused,' Cliff
Hawkes, North Loup. 17-lte

FOR SALE -
194.8 Ford Tudor .
1918 Chevrulet { door, like n~w
1917 Plymouth { door
l!H6 Chevioict { door
194.2 Dodge 2 door
1~41 ForLl TulloI'
1940 Chevrolet 2 door
1940, For51 1:uq',lr
1931 Ford Tudor
1935 Ford FOl'dor
Model A

PH:TSKA AUTO SALES
17~tc

( ;:

Kokes & Petska
LIOUORS

• LlVESTOCI(

DRIVE'. .

IN

l<-OR SALE: or THADE:
'4.9 {-wheel drive Jeep piclUlp
'17 Chevrolet 2-door
'4.6 Chevrolet 2-door
'36 Chevrolet 2-door
'37 Font 2-door
Two used Jeep:;.

OlW AUTO PAnTS
Thomas Rasmussen, Pl'Op.

Phone 106 17·ltc

• AUTO¥OTIVE

.'

Nebr.

GEO. A. PARKINS
0; D.

OPTOMETRIST

, ij

Only otf1ce In the L9up
Valley ltevoted eXClusively
to the care of your eres.

Office 1Q the ,~ite Building
Across the rttr~t trom the
01'<1 Hospital. JlJst South of

tho Methodist P~80nage,

) Phone 90

BASTINGS· PIlARSON
MORTUARY' .

f. L. BLESSING,.
DENTIST

Telephone GIS

X-Ra1 Dlaguosll. '.. ~ ..
01!1ce In Maaonlo Tempi.

WEEKES AGENCY.
•. B. Weoke.

Real JCatate - L<>ana
Insurance

omco In Weekes Bulldtng

Spe~laIattentloDgive.I:l to

SURGERY a: QIAGNOSlS

1,2 block Ilouth of Old ho,
pital and 1st door west of
Christian church.

. R~C\l. Eslqleand Insura1\ce 1
'F.UUJlmS )lUTUo\I~

InsurAnce COID(lAn~' of Xebrl\sJu\
AI!4 Other Good COlII(lnnlh

.iuto,' FArnl. and (·It T l>ropertT ,

. ..1. A. BROWN '.
I'hone 211:> 1-He

, ~

•

STATE FARMERS INS, CO. ..:..
Farm property and town dwell
ings,' insurance at cost. Ray
Melia, pho'ne 5112. 5-52tp

BE SURE Insure,. in sure, IN
SURANCE I I I The Wozab,
Agen~y, Ox:d Nellr, . 9-ttc

WHEN YOU Nh;,l'.lD Ipllurance
remember the Brown Agency.
The best tor lEls~, ." SO-tic

H. N. NORRIS OSTECPATiw-
Obstetrics a specially. Phone
117.' U-ttc

,Ph9~¥: ,N:lt, o~ ,?a1 81?
ORD, NIlBR.

Arcadia

4 " ,:..

"
..... ,,' ...

,I " ....

, QPTO~'J'l:\l~T

DR. GLEN AUBLE

. - .?' ~

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D~.
" i

, SPECIALIST .
~e." JClV'" ~<¥e, an<i. 'fb.roa~.

aJp.,s~e8 B;'itted
Phone ~

OJ , •• , C

{'on'~lCE 'SUPPLIES .' l. .
Wtlson·1.onejl Let1.,l'iHlI

BOUI\d llook8, Led,ger Lea,._,
. ' ~-Igurlng Sheetll
I,nH~\ory' He.cor'd.

, J:;verythlng .
~ot tp.e·. Bo~k'Keeptr

QUIZ PRINTiNG CO.

Dr. Charles Weekes, M. D.

\' s~rgefy'

X-ray
'Laboratory
EI~ctrocardiography

Office phone ~t

Pr., Weekes

Everybol1y's Looking To
Hotpo!.Jlt For Appllancea

BEE
O. E. Troyer Apflllance

Or~, Nebr. 3t-U,c

01'\1

•
• REAL E.STATE

LOST - H:l\ten);i~n la'dder bct\\'e~n
Herman Rice's and Farm';rs
Elevatol'. Kindly leave at Fanil
elS Elevator or notify me.
Walter W. Cl'onk. 17-1Jp

AUTHORIZgD Dealer for S'urge
Dairy l<'arnl E:quipment for
Valley, Greeley, Shennan, How
ar,d and Custer Counties. Write
or call J. J. Campbell, Phone'

t'()R SAL!'; -.3 lots wUh 5 roo111 1 012(1, Onl, Nebr. 17·ltp
house, close in. at An:aLlia.
Priced at $1800. J. A. Brown, STATE !<'ARM 1,NSURANCE
Ord. 171tc E. S. Coats, agent for Valley

CO).lnty and adjoining countie$.
Our rates are still the sam~.

Honle 1 r,lile north of Ord,
Phone 5930. l·ttc

LOANS - Money to loan on re&1
estate. See The Wozab Agency.

. i2-tfc

!<:OU~D ~ Billfold on nol'th side
oJ square. Can have by identify

, in~ and paJ'ing fol' ad. Ord Quiz.
17·ltp

STRAY~D':"'" 4.00 lb. spotted sow,
: Call, Donald Vogeh,r, 0801

NOl'tjl lt0up. . ~7-ftp--- . .
LOST - Bcl\\'C'Cll Orll ami Nort)l
"Loup MOl1llay night, a wh\te

canvas 32 ft. x 3 ft, 9 in" with
,.metal eJodets. Rev. Sawyer,
: Phope 0130, XOl'th Loup. 17-\tc

ORD~laECTORY

,
FOR SALE: - All wool WillOl1

broaLllo<;JllI fl1g, 9xll, blue twist
weave. 1811 L. St., Mrs. H:dward

· Johnson. 17-ltp

FRIES f'ORSALE - Live or
dressed. 25c and 30c lb. Phone
3021, North ·Loup. Mrs. Ivan
Cook. 16-2tc

l"OR SALE-·"Jolly Day" counteL
· west side square Broken Bo\y.

l<'ire proof building, electric' co 1')1
popper. otht:T equip. See Dr.

- Leonard, 1206 M St., OM, Ph,
153. . ", 15tfe

<FOR SALE: - Used refrigeratod.
. Sevcral models and, sJ,zes to

choose froni. DlV11ap Refriger
ator Sen-ice. .. , H-lfe



Seeds

. Grain

Ord Markets

"If paY$ fo buy
from HolI."

Lawl\s and'Their

Care

, . ~ULY ],7,1950

NOLL
II: ~:u:.d ~ft. 1').".,1

We have in a very good
stock of Scott and Sons
Lawn Seed. Scull. Feed and
Weed and TUI'f Builtler, We
also have a spreader to ap
ply it. The past week I have
useu some of the seeu anti it
is the finest lawn seed that
I have ever seen. Have also
tried out the Scull and it
surely does a nice job of
tlestroying Crab Grass. This
is a powder form and may
be applied with a spreadH
or YO~I can just shake it on
the bad spots. Then we haw
Crab-Not to usc on crab
grass with a spra,)·er. Thi:5
protluct Is also very effcc
tive but should be used with
asprinklipg can, or a spra)'·
cr. Use some of these bet
ter products 011 ')'our lawl\
anll see the results.

Brome and. Crested Wheat
are both about ready for the
combine anu It :)'ou have
seed this year. take good
care of it before it shatters
too much. So far the bids
are higher than early last
yeat, but not as high as
they were later in the sea-
son. .

Yellow Blossolll Sweet
Clover seed will b~ ready to
harvest in a llhort time.
Great calc shoultl be take'n
with sweet clover ..seed so
tha t you tlo not lose too
much of the seed in harvest
Ing. We loolt for a very good
malket on Sweet Clover seed
this year as the acreage is
somewhat limi.teu. ,

It our alfalfa fields will
make seed this ')'ear We will
have by fa,r the largest acre
age that we have ever hall.
The rains during July have
not been the best for alfalfa
seeding. We could have good
seed crops from 3rd cutting
this year, Alfalfa seell should
be a gooll pdce again thi.i
fall.

As this 1s wr'itten. grain
markets are strong. Of
course there is not "ery
many cars of grain aniv
ing on the ma.rkets because
of so much wet weather.
This 'year there have been
quite heavy diSC~"UltS be
cause ot heavy moisture
content. \Ve are in the mal"
ket for )'OUI' grain anti would
appleciate an oppoltunity to
bid onl it. \Ve have OUI' own
trucks and a couple of others
available. We believe that
our offer will please you.

Gan1t'~, Wl.'dneS4.Ia)'. AU'\I~t :~
Ravenna at Loup City
St. Paul at Boel\ls
Broken Bow at Shelton
Ord at Ansley

- Whero woUlI2 you took to lee
lf ,llomeone had found your 108\
Ilvelltock? In the QUIZ want ~
tt CQUI1Ie. ,U

Holding the line on state, county
and comuwnity spending is now
more imperative than ever, Ernest
Adams, RepUblican candidate fOI'
Govelnor. asserted Saturday. '
. "We already have had five years

of war and five yeanl of infla
tion," the Douglas County Treas
urer said. "It is very possible the
cycle will continue."

"Taxpayers in this and othet
states wlll be calletl upon to con
tribute more money to canyon
all-out military defense. We must
hold the line at the state level.

"Furthermore, the tax base
should not be broadened. But it
public spenl1ill~ on the IQwer gov
emmental levels continues, it will
have to be:\

Mr. Adams pointed out that In
the last five years the cost of Ne
braska state government has
zoomed from $3,80 per thousand
llollal'~ tax valuation to $8.16.

Proo!' that the line can be held
in the face of lising costs, he said,
Is "right here in Douglas County."

Douglas COilllty. he pointeu out,
has reduced its tax levy from $5.45
a thousanu dollars valuation in fiVe
years to $4.59..... Political Adver- '
tisemen1. ~

Ernest A. Adams
Urges Spending~Curb
'State and Local Costs
Must Hold Even.'

feeder

._--

StanJlngs In the
1\Ud·1'I'cbr. NIght v-ague

a.s of July 21J, 191J0
W L

12 7
12 8
12 8
10 9
10 10
8 12
8 12
7 13

Pct.
.636
,600
.600 This Wk Last Wk.
.530 Cream No, 1. ,$ .56 ~ .56

..500 Cream: No, ,2 " ..•53 .53
.-100 Heavy Hens .,.. .18 .16
.400ILeghorn Hens •• .15 .13
.350 All stags ..,.... .10 ;10

------------ Eggs •• , , , . •• • •• .28 .26
19 H~avy Spl':ngs .. .25 .2Z

Leghorn Springs .21 .19
Wheat ""., .. ,. 2.08 2,02
Y. Corn ...• , .,. .. 1,35 1.36
Rye ",.,.,.,.,. 1.21 1.16
13a rle;),' .... ,., ••. 1.06 ,1.04.
Oats, , . , . , • , , . .• .18 ' .18

}'ostlloncd Ganws
Friday, July 21

Ord 3, Broken Bow 2

GaIn('s, Wcililes{Ia.)', July
St. Paul 2, Onl 3
Ansfey and Loup City (rain)
Shelton 10; Boelus 2
Ravenna 0, Broken Bow 4.

Ganlt's, Sunday Jul.)' 23
Ol'U. 8 Ravenna 6
Boelus 9, Ansley 8 ,
Loup City I, Shelton 2
St. Paul 4. Broken Bow 1

Gam,·s, Sunlla3', July ~~3

Ansley at Broken BoW
Sh~lton at Oru
Boelus at Ravenna
1.?up 9t~ at St. Paul
•

TotaL~ •.•. : .. 39 8 13 21 7 2

Jtannll:l
Jtanns An Ii II PO A }~
Whitcomb, rf 4 1 0 2 0 0
Monning tOll. 3b 3 1 2 0 2 0
Herbertz, 31> ., 1 0 0 0 0 0
Savanua. cf .. 4 1 0 1 0 0
Grassmeyer, 1b 5 0 0 12 0 0
Charlesworth. If 4 1 1 0 0 0
Imman, If ... 0 0 ,0 0 0 0
Stickney, C •••• 3 1 0 6 1 0
R. Guzinsld, 2b 3 0 1 4 4 0
Zeller, ss •• ,., 3 0 1 0 2 0
Al Guzinskl, p 3 1 0 1 2 0
Canton, p ..•. 0 0 0 0 3 0

Total ....... 33 6 5 27 14 0

Loup City '
Ord .. " ,', •.
Shelton .,., ..••
Ansley ", •• ,."
St. Paul ..• , •••
Broken Bow ••.•
Boelus "" •..••
Ravenna , ..... ,

mound t'o relieve Ber-un flom the
pasting that Ravenna batter's were
dishing out, finally endeu the in
ning by fannilig Monnington, The
Ha vens got only fou, hits dudng
the inning, but made the best of
the situation by tuming them into
six runs.

OI'U fought back with three runs
in the seventh when Novosatl

1

walked anu Dugan and Stroh
singled. They auued an insurance
run in the eighth when rjovosad

Igot his second double of the eve
ning, scoring on Dugan's blow.

For Ravenna, six nllls came on
five hiUl, while the Mustangs got
their eight runs on 13 hits.

The box score:
Ord
Mustangs An R II ;>0 A E
Vail, 2b .. , .... 2 0 0 0 1 1
Richardson, p 1 0 0 1 1 0
Novosad, C, 1b 5 3 3 8 1 0
D\lgan, ss , .. " 5 1 2 0 2 0
Dilla, rf ..• ", 4 0 0 1 0 0
Stroh, If ...... ('; 2 3 3 0 0
Finley, Ib ..•.. 3 1 1 10 0 0
,So Johnson, c .. 1 0 0 2 1 0
Hucl,felt. 3b .. 5 1 2 0 1 0
Philbrick, cf ., 4 0 1 1 0 0
D. Beran, p-2b -1 0, 0 1 0 1

Saturday. July 29

EIGHT HEAD OF FARM HORSES

Ord Livestock Market
Announces Its OH"ring for the Regular Weekly Sal.

150 HEAD OF HOGS

130 head Qf weanling pigs and heavy
shoats

6 good brood sows

4 sows with pigs at side

Several. boars

The demand was strong last Saturday e)(~ept. ..... ...
that weanling pigs were a little cheaper. For

this ,week it looks like:

200 _HEAD OF CATTLE

65 head of calves

40 head of mixed yearlings

16 h~ad of yearling heifers

22 ~ead of Whiteface cows, 4 to 1 years
old. with'19 choice calves cit side. These
are all consigned by one rancher and are
good. ,

. !, /

26 head of Whiteface cows. 6 and 1 years
old. with 23 calves at side. Th,se are ~II

consigne~ by one rancher, and like the
oHler 10'. are also choice.

20 head of fat cows

8 head of milk cows

3 young breeding bulls

2 heavy b'ologna bulls

Fortner Ordlfe Gels
Mention in Texas

"East Texas League observ
ers have been quick to tab Da1'·
relt John::;on, Manhall Browns
catcher, as one of the most
promising young players in the
circuit," the Mal'shall News
Messenger said in it's issue ot
July 18. ,

"To go with a great al m and
fine play bchind the plate the
lanky Califoll1ian cUlTenUy is
hitting around .310 in his sec
ond year of PI'O ball,:'

While Texans may believe
that Johnson comes from Cal
ifomia. most Ordites know
betteI'.

Mustangs Spank
Ravenna With
8to 6Victory

Sale Every Friday

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NE13RASK1\:

Burwell Livestock Market

"

Burwell Livestock Market
Friday. July 28th

Many consignors are now arranging to start
selling their cattle and it looks like the move
ment of grass cattle will start early this season.

For this week we will have several loads of
steers and heifers, some stock cows, several
milk cows, some corn fed steers, several loads
of fat cows, several loads of mixed cattle from
the sandhills, several bulls, baby calves, and
other cattle.

Will have an exceptionally large run of fat hogs
this week; also several consignments of wet
sows and a large offering of feeder shoats and
pigs.

Several head of horses and killers.

Some farm machinery.

If road conditions improve, we expect a good
offering of both cattle and hogs at our sale
this week.,

Elba Climbs to
Second Place in
S-H League

---_._----,-,--- .....:-""-.~-

Steady to Lower
Is Market Story I
Monday at Omaha'

Fat cattle Monday at OmahaI
sold steauy to 25c lower, but in~
creased water fills offset most of
the price change. Bulk of slaugh·
tel' steers and yearlings cleaH'd
at $29,$30,50, better steers $31
$31.50. Heifers reached $30. mix
ed )'earlings $30.50. Piain sl1ol't
feds sold down to $26 but little
under $27,50. Cows sold weak to
50c lower, canners and cuttel,s $17-

1
$19, beef to $22,50, heiferettes to
$25,50. Bologna bulls sold to $25,
beef to $23,50. but later trade was I
50c off that pace. Vealel:s brought~

$25-$31. Stockers and ft;eders sold I
steady, most sales $28-$30. !lrO:l
talla stock steels weighing 58'i I
at $30,75. Colorado sto,Ck steen; 'I
weighing 135 seortd $30,

Butcher hogs lost 25-50c, brack
eting 180-360 pounders at $18-75.\
$21.35. Sows were ~teady to 25c
01' more lower, 270-050 pOUIlUCC" j
$15:$21.25. stags brought $11-$15. i

l>'at lambs, yeallin~ wethers anll
.:,;:l~ll(yhtp,' :In(' hr't'\.pthnv- Pu.·f1.~ ~I)ll"

HaUlng A"t·r~g,·s

of tllt' Oed 1\lllsh"'K~
as of July :!2, 1950

, All R 11
R. John:>on ,., 23 5 7
B. Novosad 33 4 9
L, Novosad 74 16 19
D. DiJla .. , : 75, 12 11
Dugan 79 9 17
Philbrick , 39 3 8
Finley 51 7 11
Vail 59 5 12
Huckfelt 40 2 1
S. Johnson 31 7 6
V. Beran , ,54 5 8
A. Karle , ,.19 5 2
Bridenbaugh 17 0 1
All Others " .-10 4 4

Team average .,.'., ....

him. only to be passed intentional
ly by Ray Jensen, who both times
pitched successfully to the next
batter, Huckfelt, to retire the side.
Broken Bow had runncrs on in the
7th and 10th but neither got past
l'irst. _

Bud Bridenbaugh pitched his
Only two games were pla)'ed in fifth game for Ord and his first

the Shennan·Howard league Sun- before an 01'<.1 clowd, and pleased
day. Cushillg the tail end club ians immensely. In his five games
took their seconll win of the sea· pitched he has allowed' only 7
son when they I dropped North earned runs, has ginn up 33 hits
Loup 4 to 1. Elba slippeu into, a and has struck out 36. J.<'riuay night
second place tie with Idle Ashtoll he was consistent throughout,

The Ord Mustangs played fast, when they blanked the Dannebrog keeping hits well scattered and
smart baseball \Vednesuay night creW 4 to O. J pitching to opponents' weaknesses
-to hdp Bill Novosatl make his The Ashton-Farwell anJ the to malte thcm pop up 01' grounu
comeback effort successful and ~s Palmer.Scotia tilts were post- out. Given perfect support he
a result won 3 to 2 from an ponetl because of wet gl'ounds. woulll have had a no-run game
equally fast St. Paul team which Next Sunuay games are Cushing agaillst the Inuians .
was tlying equally halu to win. at Farwell, Ashton at North Loup, Always a nice pitchel', Ray Jen·

It was an uphill fight for the Elba at Scotia and Dannebrog- at sen was in his best fOllll in this
Mustangs. for in the first inning Palmer. The playing ot these game. The fact that there were
St. Paul gathered two runs on games will complete the 195Q 15 first base put-outs, with 8 of
a single by H, Ndsou.• a base on scheJule and 11 games remain un.' the assists .creditetl to Jensen
balls to O. Pderson. anu a sting- playt'd. League offleial.~ plan to himself. shows the kind of ball
ing double to CUller by Leth, extend the season and clean up he was pitching.

Or'tI g'ot one back in the thil'll all of these. postponed ganh's be- Ol'd's centelCiddel', Bobby Phil-
on a triple by Bud Novvsad, \\ho fore starting the playoff, Line brick. drew round after round of
scoled when Edwards dropped R. SCOl'ell of Sunday's games follow: applause with three beautiful
Johnson's fly to righl, this being R HE catches, each made aftel' a hard
the only St. Paul errOl' of the North Loup .. 000 000 010--1 6 1 run. Now back in the fOlm which ,Ravnnna Scores
game. Cushing ... ,,000 0,10 OOx-- 4 9 1 in 1949 caused him to be voted "T

The score r'oue 2 to 1 in St. Batteries: Cummins, Beck and best outfielder in the. Loup Valleys Six Runs in Big
Paul's faVor unCiI the sixth when, Maxson. Gering and Peterson, league,.it is too bad Philbrick was • hi.
~ll\ter Karle, had grounded out, Dannebrog •• 000 000 000-0 4 0 passed up by the all-stal' te~n SIXt nnlng.
Bud "'ovosad, hit a sin"I,e. Dilla Elba ...• , ..• 001 000 30x-~4 4 2 pickers for no nelder in the league

., b " tt· D h tI l' . t hi' . th·' f'el' The Oru Mustangs stretchedgot a base on ball~. Novosau then Da enes: we us an ,ellners. can ma c 1lI11 In "I U.

S '1' k ,. P 'I'k "'h t 0 in 'ur'e' I'n th~ their winnin .... streak to foul' gamesscoretl on R. Johnson's single but pi me anu av I . .. ere were w J '\ S" b b
b . T' st ". A l' 1 t" 'ng spl'l'e(l Sunday night, when they InvaJedsharp neluing by st. Paul retired ealll anulllgs gamt'.. ...al' e ud '.

\V L }'ct. hill···· 't ,. b e In Ravenna anu walkeu off with anDilla at seconll on the play. TIlen w e s lumg In 0 seconu as
Dugan doubled to score Johnilon, l,'arwell .:.,., .... 8 2 .800 the sixth. He had to leave the 8-6 victory.

A 1 t 1 3 ~OO . th t 'n 'ng In the The Mustang's, threatened in
Putting Ortl ahead 3 to 2. At s 1 on .", .. ,.,.. . .j game In e nex 1m. f

L'lb 7 3 700 I' t i' B sley tUI ned an the first inning, when lead-ofleast one and possibly two more "" a ",.".' . 'liS nmng ea '
Ord runs woulu have s'coreu hall Palmel' " •...•. ,.6 3 - .667 ankle in r'ight field and was bna~rs. H~~r~...e~~i1tod~~~o;tl b;;eN~
DI'lla h"'en on his toes, for F~inley Scotia ....•. ,.",.5 5 .000 carded off the field by his mates. I

'1~ N th Lo 3 .27" d \V It vosad's sacrifice bunt anll too {followeu Dugan with an infield 01' up .'.", 8 "Thtl Or managt'l', a er
Va b 3 8 213 th 't 'th f' . tanc~ from third when Dugan groundf-d outsingle after which Huckfelt hit nne log .",." . Dou I WI me assls... to secoillt. But Vail was left on

a long fly which was caught by Cushing " •..•• ".2. 9 ,182 a group of 12 or 15 fans, put in
f 11 d F 'd tt' g the f'eld thiru when l;)ilIa struck out.H. Nelson but on \"hlcI1 Dl'Ua and ------- a u ay 1'1 ay ge m I• t 1 Abo t 80 Oru bats cracked four successiveDuboan also could have scored had into conditiO,n 0 pay. u

M t W· 3t 2 f l' b ed to singles of,f pitcher Al Guzinski inthel'e been only one d,own. US angs In 0 gallons 0 g'a-so me was urn , 1 h 1ury it out and constant raking all the seconu inning. Stro , Fin ey,
From then on the ,Mustangs ' , afternoon transformed the mutl Huckfelt, an<l Philbl'ick each ac-

settled down to hold their lead and •nT I .' hole of Frillay moming into, a counted, for one. The Mustangs
succeeded by 'sha,rp fielding in- I en nnIngs passable p,laying field by evening., converted the hits into three runs
clUtling two fast double plays, one The box score: and lost a fO'l.1rth when Philbdelt
Dugan to Karle to Finley and the from Bro ke'n Bow Ord Mustang AB R H PO A l<J was caught in a run·down between
other Karle to Finley unassisted. A. Karle, 2b •. 3 0 0 1 4 0 third base' .anti home. "
13 b Ph'lb ·c}{ als t' 1 d' a 0 0 1 1 0 Another Ord tally was added

o I noun e 1II Vail, 2b ., .. , .. ,1 in the fifth when Bud Novosall
classical catch ot Olsen's long fly Dilla Doubles. Scores s. Johnson, c ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 cracked out a double and scored
to help the cause along, while Du- Finley, 1b' •.. .4 1 2 13 2 1
gan and Karle covered the infield on Vaughan's Error to Dugan. ss ..... 5 0 1 2 3 3 on Stroh's single.
like a tent, the forlllel' getting 4 Break Long D'eadlock. L Novosad c-lb 4 1 0 5 0 0 Up to this time, the Mustangs
put-outs and 5 assists while Karle Dilla. rf .: 5 1 2 1 0 0 had things pretty much their own
got 3 put-outs anu 2 assists, One The Onl Mustangs put another D, Beran, If 2, 0 1 1 0 0 way. Beran was working well on
error was chalged against Dugan game into the light column of thc R. John:ion, If .,0 0 0 1 0 0 the mound, }{eeping most of the
when he went far ,back. on the lecold books l<'liday night when Huckfell, 3b . , .. 5 0 0 3 2 1 batteu balls in the inflelu and his
grass to spear Peterson s halu. they defeated the Broken Bow Philbdck, cf . ".4 0 1 3 0 0 teammates were backing him up
grounder, slipped on the wet grass Inuians 3 to 2 in a ten inninO' Bridenbaugh, p" 3 0 0 2 2 0 with sharp fielding on a sort. slop·
and threw out of positiop, barely thriller' on the Ol'd field befole ~ Toials. , .. 36, 3 1 30 15 5 py diamond.
failing to catch the rll,nner at first. big crowd. This was a postponed Broken Bow AB R H PO A E Then came the bottom of thtl
It c~uld easily have been scored as gallle anu gave the Mustangs a Sterling, cf .', .. 5 0 2 2 0 0 sixth jnlling-IH./lrly disastrous
a hit allu was the only miscue season's recol'd of 11 wins to 8 Beasley, rf ,1 1 1 0 0 0 for Oru.
charged to Ord. , uefeats, up to that point, and put Croghen. rf 4 0 0 1 0 0 Ravenna got six nlllS across

Bill Novosad, while not the firc- thcm ,in second place in the league G. Vaughan, Ib,.5 1 2 15 0 0 the plate before the tide was tumeu
ball pitehcr of early season, standings. , Rol Jensen, C •• 5 0 1 3 1 11 in that sixth inning. Gllzinski
chucked a smart, careful gaille. Th~ s~ole had bee~ d~adloeked Willterson, 3b .,5 0 0 1 6 0

3
starteu the rally with a base on

There were runnels On base in all ~t 2-2 Innce the 6th mmng whel1 S, Vaughan. ss .. 5 0 1 1 2 balls, An, elTor by Dugan put
except the 4th and 7th innings but In the last half of the tenth, w,ith H. Jensen,1f " .. 4 0 0 0, 0 g Whitcomb on and Monnington fol
NovQsad was feeding them slow one down, Dilla sent 5" fowenng H. Dean, 2b , ... 4 0 1 4 2 0 lowed with a single. Svanda was
stuff and low curves whieh they double to the centerflelll fence. Ray Jensen, p, , ,4 0 0 0 8 hit by a pitched ball. but Grass-
)lit into the dirt or popped up to Bud Novosal' flew out. to center Totals .. , ... 42 2 8 29 11 4 mqer struck out. Charlesworth
the Ortl infield. Novosad tired in and Hay Johnson was given a base Struclt out--bY Bridellbaugh, 5; collected a hit anll Stickney drew
the 8th and Dale Richaruson on balls, the third intentional pass by Jensen, 3. Eamed runs--"off a walk,
pitcheu the 9th inning, setting issued to hilll 011 the three times lkidenbaugh, 1; off Jensen, 2. Le~t Giz RicharuSOII, who went to the
Oakesoll. Edwards and Oben down he came to bat. Then came the on base-,Ont 15; Broken Bow, 12. ~ii'.'·iiiliiii·iiiii••••iiiiiii:
In order. No\'C'~~d got credit for break that gave Ord th.e ball Bases on balls--off Je~~en, ,5; ..
the win. game. ' • Bridcnbaugh, none. Sacnflce. hits

The box score: Gene lhlckfelt hit a smashing -Vail L. Novosad and Bnden-
Unl ' AB H 11 1'0 A ~rounder to sholtstop ,and though baugh: fol' Ord; stel'ling~. fo~'
A. Karle, 2b .... 4 0 0 3 2 Sonny Vaug~an got hiS hands, on Bl'oken BoW. Doubles - F wle),
L. Novosad, C "" -1 2 3 5 2 It he c<luldn t hold It and Dilla Dilla. Unlpires--Ihms and Aug
D. Dilla, rf .'.... 3 I 0 0 0 0 ~'aced around fr'om sec?nd.' cross- ustyn..
R. Johnson, If -1 1 1 0 0 lIlg thc plate With the wwrung nlll, ------------'-
Dugan, ss ;' 3 0 2 4 5 The game was a thriller from Lose Exhibition
Finley, Ib .•..... , 4 0 1 9 3 the start. maned only by enol's a,t,
Huckfelt, 3b "" 3 0 0 1 1 sholt. Three bobbles were chalked C •
Philbrick. ct." •.. 3 0 0 2 0 up against Bill Dugan, who was Tilt to alro
B. Novosad, p .... 3 0 0 3 31 having an off night both in field
Richaldson, p ,,'. 0 0 0 0 1 anu at bat, and three against The Ord ball club dropped an

Vaughan. It should be mentioned exhibition tilt to Cairo by a score
Totals ", .• ",.31 3 1 21 11 that the short field was quite of 6 to 3 at Scotia, Tuesday.

st. }'aul, An II It }'O A muddy which no \loubt contributed The game was held as a spe<;ial
D. Olsen, 3b ., .. , 5 0 0 0 3 considerably to ~he misplays made 'ttraction for the Homecomll1g
H. Nelson, cf ..•.• 4 1 2 1 1 at this position by both fieluen;. celebration there.
D. Lukas, c .•. ". 4 0 0 3 0 Th\l Indian~ got a 2 mn IcaJ in Five Scotia playel's were on the
O. Peterson, ss '" ~ 1 1 0 0 the first inning on hits by Beasle)' Ord te~,m, with Groetsinger on the
L. Leth. 2b .. ,.,. -1 0 3 4 4 anu HoI Jensen and an errol' by mound as starter for Ord. lIe was
V. Jensen. p ,." 3 0 1 2 4 Dugan. Or'J got one of theu) relieved by Hiehardson and Sian
G. Spilinek, If "" 3 0 1 0 0 back in the 4th when L. Novosad, Johnson was catcher,
E. Oakeson, 1b " 3 0 1 13 0 walked, stole second and seOlell on On the hill for Cai! 0 was Ender-
H. Euwald,~, rf ." 4 0 0 1 0 a timely single by Dick Beran. In Ie with Lowery as hl'! battery.

------- the sixth they tied it up on hits mate.
Totals •.•... , ,.. 33. 2" 9 24 13 Ly Finley anti Dugan am} thl1 OrJ scored once In the fourth

score remained 2 to 2 unlil the inning anti twice in the sixt!1.
final fl'ame. Cairo pusheu across two runs III

Not that both teams weren't the fourth one in the fifth, two
trying han} to score. Ord' hall in the se~'enth anll one in the

Pct. mnners on in the 1th, 8th and 9th eighth.
.304 but couldn't advance them past ---'- ' _
.272 second. Twice big Hay JohnSOn. -Quiz want ads are the most
.256 seige gun of the Onl offen&', came economical way d reaching 4,000
.228 up with r~mners on base ahead of ,homes in a hurry. .tir

.
215

1;;:;=::::::====::::::::::::===::::::=========~.205
.205
.203
.115

.
162

1.129
,105
.058
.100
.200

Nebr.

July 27-28-Z9

July 30-31

Second. Featurl'
, ,

WAYNE FEEDS

:::al& ==_0

Sunday,' Monday

Tuesday, Wednesday - August 1-2

Special, per bag ' $2.75
Contains 10 essential minerals - why pay mOre

fl(~, ARNAZ
~r~4JCHER

It Pays fo Feed fhe Besf

-Bring in your Wayne Feed Premiums so that
"we may get your Prize ordered this week.

Thanks. 1r\.'Ji!IW

GRAINS
All grain markets have been higher the past
week. We will pay the highest possible price
for" good quality dry grain. High moisture and
off grades carry heavy discounts. ' :
Bring in your samples. We will gladly run tests
on' your grain.

, 5ring in your Coupons that were mailed to you some
time <;1go 'and save on your mineral requirements.

Re9ular Price per bag $3.75
Less Coupon •••• '. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 1.00

~rtothercarload of Wayne Feed to arrive this
week. Buy at lea.st a part 01 your requirements
now. Take part of your tonnage from off the
many cars of this feed that arrive every week

" SWIFT'S MINERAL

Thursd~y: Friday, Saturday
, DOllllLt; FE.\Tllla;
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=~~ClClClClClCI=Mustangs Conquer
. ; Moy.es Are/ETTER Than E;er . StPaul 3 to 2 .oRD 1HEA1llE Before Big Crowd

Novosad's Comeback
Successful with Mates
Playing Fast ~aseball.

f* ~ -'-
" With laugh''; for .)oulIg and. oltl, by a gr('at entcrtainer.
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69c
Cal Food
Puss'n Boots Brand, . '
a complet~ diet. .••• , •• S-oz. Can'

69c

Tide Suds
-for !anlily wash,
18-oz. Pkg-. fCC ••• :-; • •49·Qz. Pkg,

69c

Lux Flakes 26
-for washables, .
:i-oz. Pkg. He 12-oz. Pkg. C

Ba'th Soap ". 2 2'1
Lifebuoy. L..arge C
H:tn:shing.••••••••• " Cakes

Black Tea 33
Lipton,
lG·bag ctn. 21e ........ (·oz. Pkg. &

Soft Drinks
Root Beer Hll'~' . .'.:;.......... :t~~ IOc
Coca-C-'a 6 6-011. 25c... . I....... Bof,lJea

SeYen~Up , ; 6 B~t~TeI 25c
Green River 6 B~-t'if~s ~5c
Gr;\rtQ BeYera~e-o.rOrang.e. 48.'0~. 29cPr uzan. . ...Bottle

_ . (plus. III.If'poI;I)

AlttJays Serve
Coffee th(lt's. Fresh

Nob Hill l-!b. 76(" 2-lb. $ (.5 j
Airway. I-lb. 14c :I-lb. $2.16

Cbeel 'hue sandwich SlIHutfollS

Bread Mr~" Wright's; 20-0%. Ilc
. ....hile or wheat , LQal

S·utter Sha~y Lane.· 1·1b. 63c'
. . l'arcbment-wrllPl)ed .•••••..Prillt

Margarine EUIlII)'Lank .. ,... ,.: .. JIc~·3Ic
Mayonnaise N~Made, ~eirly , .11a~ 41 c
Peanut Sutter J3eyerl~ ~'-J:i. 33c
Cherry P~eser.YeS Empress . .21-J:~ ~,9c
Sandwich Spread Lu~cb Box l~Jt 33c
Dill Pickles Wes<€fO Pride .• " ..~$-Jo:; j 8c
American Cheese Dut<;b :'WI . ~~: 89c
Tuna TorptJo; light, G-o%. 29c

dll.Il.I-S and fll4ke.s, ,Cp.n

Haney Creme .:.Jlou;I;lee ,ll.~ 29c

I.b.

9c

23c

Already cut up and frozen-each bird isp.J.cked in a
carton, ready to go, Fresh flavor is sealed in by quick
free-zing and protected by refrigeration till you buy.
Monor House Brand, Grude A.. '.

Freshly·dressE:d, already drown these birds are
rushed to our store in ice-chilled containers to protect
fresh goodness. Cut up, if you wish, at no extra cost.

i

Just taste the delicate flavo~·. the j~icy tend~mess
" • • of these seled chic:kens.· Di,scQver tlle better
value they offer. I .

2 Larg~ 25c
Cakes

N~i ordittary 'r,.rs-the" cue , ...-,"4,.
You (cok •••,.lbia9 yOIl pe, '.or.

Lb.

The big, new
August issue of
F~1l1;ly Circle

NOW ON SAL~.

misel!.

--Mr. and 1\£1's. R. J. Cl'onl{ and -MI'. ~nd MI':l, Syl Papierniil: re-
sons retlll'1led last weel< from their turned Sunday after spending a
vacation. TlLey went to Seattle, weel< in· Omaha and Tilden. III
Wash, whele they vi::;lted Mr. and Omaha they vbite,1 Dr. and .Mrs.
Ml s. l<'ollest Johnson and ~lr, and Hany. GrCt'nberg and in l1)(\en
MIs. Wm. Kasal. In lIillsbolO, they vIsIted ht'f' p:llen{;;. Mr. anI!
Ore. they visited ~lr. and Mrs. ~d 1Mrs. A. J. Ne~ly.
1(asoll. FIOIll thele they went to -Mr. ami MLl. Dalla:> Bal<el
Califomia. where tlw)' visithl and COl1lad spent the we..l, end in
friellds in different places. st. Paul with Ml', an<1 Mrs. Lyll>

-Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose Mancht·ster.
leeeived wOI·d recently of the ------------
death of Clydt' Lloyd of Lo:> An
gele:::, Calif, MI'. LioJ'd is sur
vived by his Wife, the fonnel'
Marie Crow, a fonner j'esident of
Ont
-~lr. and .!-frs. Chades Wrights .

man amI Alan were Sun,lay dinner
guests of MI'. and MIS. C. B. It,IS-

~ava Soap
Cleans dirty,
sluLb0rll grime ..•.•

Ivqry Snow 26
Bea(l~ ot Ivory soal', C
:5-oz. Pkg. He .... 12!~·oz. Pkg,

Pint Jars YaM. wIth lld" ..•..DOZtD 69c
Jar ,Caps ~dt-stalln,. 2-plG<.e .. Do~tn 23c
C'd VI l·g&.1 69I er negar Old Mill ....... "J\I~ C

ToUel Soap 3 .
~aShlllele BOULj,llet,
tlJ.&:rant awl mill.!. " Cakes

._Dlu.e-While ,Flakes
Blue:'; as it wasries:
ad,) with :lny soap .•.3·oz. Pkg.

49c

-~fr. and Mrs. Roland NOlman
vbited Thlllsc1ay evening with
Ml', and Mrs. Charles Ackles.

-·~lr. and Mrs. Clifford CarVt'1
of BUIWell were Thlll'sliay evening
SLipper guest" of MI'. anti Mr::;.
Verlin Smith.

-MI'. amI Mrs. John Szwane]<
and Steve of Cotes field were Sun·
day suppet' guests of Mr. anu
Mrs. Harold Bennett and family.

-L.. R. C:J,mpbell .spent from
last Wellnesday until Friday in
~xetel' visiting his brother. Ira
Campbell and his sisters, ~liss

Agnes Campbell .and Mrs. J. C,
Taylor.

. -Mrs. 'C!iCfOIU Hal'ding and
son of O'Neill spent several days
r"cently visiUng hel' si:>ter, Mrs,
Maly Kwiatkowski and fqmily.

3 cuns

34c

Week"

Vol. 68. No. 17

Briargatl~; No,2
cut, fancy . " '.' ~ ...Can

Get thc low prices on
everything at SafcutelY

Sherbet Mix Junket" ... " ...... ~.~;: j 5c
G f ·t J" 1'0"11 4G-02 39rape rUI ulce 1l0Ll~~ ea;; e
K 01 A" I AS'Gllcd t1alol ~ 4o - _It lv' ~ool drinkg . " " .Pkg. C
Salad Oil :.!"yDaY :."lB~i: G6e
Hot Roll MixDu[f·1I .. " 1t;~ 27c
Butter Macaroo·~s·SUnSl:jl.e 8-02. 29c

cvokleg . Pl<g.

Facial Soap Woodbury 3 Cake" 23c
Su-purb Soap Gll1nulaled ".2t~;: 22c
A . I B b . 1"-01. 98eroso om Blalk .nag......!k'mi) C

Lb.IOc Sibs. 49c
, " , '. I

Sunkisl ~rand, YaleJ\~t~~,Y~:i~ty,from Califorllia.
Esnf'daHv fi~~~ lor~Ulce pUi'poses.

. . '. :i~<f./·'. . :.
Lemons ~4ny.i~t.,tull ,,!juke ,..'.Lb. j 5c' ..' Head Lettuce W"l!uoalad.I.b. j Oc
Peaches ~~l;:~t~n~~~~:rr: ... 2Lb~. 29c Cucumbers Lor.g. IHta .... " ... Lb. lc
Grapes n;ofl(lso!l·s.:edies: "" ..Lb, 29c SweetCorn Qot<1ell .... ~,,, .. "Lb, jOe

Sele<:t from, 4.3 .fl'eS~l fi'uit:s alld.~·.epetabIe~at.Sa!eway this week..
" ~. b, ; - • \ ~ : .,

Pork Roast \
nib end or loin end cuts : .. Lb.

Slab Dacon
Piece or whole; 8' to 10 lbs . , ..'..... Lb.

..Spareribs Mhlium size, fresh, polk ..' .••.•••••. ,Lb, 39c
,Ground Beef safeway quality-all bee! Lb. 59c
Perch Fillats Pan·ready, easy to prepale·. ,: Lb. 350
Whiting 'Fish DJ es~ed; an economical tood Lb. 15o,

, J'

-'-Ml'. and ~hs. L. H, ("overt
were Friday d.inner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Axthell1l .

Ord Auto Parts
Thomas Rasmussen

prop.

Ord, Nebr,

Curved
Windshields

In Stock

Wl1ether It Is a (foor win- .
dol\' or cuned \\lntlsh1dd,
~'ou can tl(1)entl 011 us for
Inulledlate sen ice. Our
hugo' stoc1< of cunetl
\\ Indshlelds InMlres im
ll\rd!att' !.enldog of Jour
lleeds. Call 106. .

•
"""1·:~.irl'i . i

: ~ i,.
, ·,0 I

"Read by 3,476 families Every
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10(/1'jJh%MtClJI'Plar
neYeI'a~/n68lfOl'ln

whatwe'//9iveyov_,
<bonces are it will more thali (OVer the

down payment on a big new Dodge I

Your preoent ear lIIay be worth Dlore
ill trade lhan il e,er" ill ~e 3&ain. Share
ill our liuue.s. New Dodge ulOdel~ are
rolling off the productiou Hiles ill record
\'olul1le, and "e call a.bure )'011 early
delh ery on ) our falorite' niodel. So
don'l delay ••• trade {iow-'and sare!,

\

THE ORO 9UIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

-MI'. and ,Mrs. Kenneth Ayres
and Ginger spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mr:::. Dave 'Vatson.
~MI'. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes and

MI s. Irma Borgman and Karcn all
of Urand Island called on Mrs.
H. D.' uggett Sunday evening.
~Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ma)lChester

and son of St. Paul, Rev. and
Mrs. Glen Williamson. and ~fr. and
~11 s. Dale Manchester of J{avenna
were SUllLhy dinnel' g'uests of Mrs.
Esther Manchester in honor of her
birthday.

-MI'. and ,MIS. L.R Walford
spent last Thursday in Omaha
whele Mr. 'Vulfonl cOllsu!t.::d his
tIoc·tOI'.

-Food Sal,'. \'a\l':l'~ ~(arl"et,

Satunlay, ,July :~9th. Sponsor"ll b)'
Junior Dqladlllent of ~(ethotllst

SUIlllay Sdwol. 17·ltc
_ -~fr. and _Mrs. ,P~ul Rupp of
Wakeeneyc::lme last Saturday and
stayed unlil Tuesday with her
mother, Mrs. H. D. Leggett.

-Mr. allLl Mrs. Joe Absalon, ;;1'.
and Mr. and Mrs. AlLin AbsaTon
spent Fdday evening with MI'. and
Mrs. John T. Merse.

- Sunday Mr. and MIS. Alva
Barnhart of Sargent visitetl Mrs.
O. B. Collins allLI Vida.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Watson
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crane spent
part of Saturday afternoon and
SatUl'day evening in Grand Island.
~Iarv Kebschull 'lccompanied them
and took a bus on to his home in
Havenna to spend the weel< end
with his parents, Mr .and Mrs. G.
O. Kebschul!. •

-MI'. and Mrs.' George Sandel'
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Silkett and
Wendell all of Norfolk and John
Dunn of Hell'icl{, S. D., were week
end guests of MI'. and ~hs. Jack
Sander.

-.For Generator and Distribut-
or Hepair, !>ee Anthony Thill, Ort!.

I
15·t{e

- Sunday Mr. an\! Mrs. Harold
Cucklel; and Mrs. Syl l'\lI·tak and
Tommy-went to GI(j.nd Island
where they met Mr. and MI·s..J.{oy
Price and !ions ot .DenniSon, Ia.,
~fr. and ,Mrs.' La\vreiice pendi'nger
and daughters of Hastings and
Mr. and Mrs. Danell' Baw.1er and
sons of near Hastings. These
couples fqnrierly belonged to the

: same bridge dub. :
-MI'. anll Mrs. Raymond Po

coelt and MI'. and Mrs. Joe Sed
lacel{ wele Sunday dilUler guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak.

- Sunday evening MI'. and Mrs.
Clyde Bakel' called on Mr, and
Mrs. Richard HowbaJ and Dickie.

Phone 51
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,Yov tlJv/cIpal' 11000
mo~anti/lot1.etallPorlfe
1f)()hJ,1IeqseOfhilnrllt1!
~." mmoflS Iepencla61/lty,1
fake S ntinules and fee Cor younelC ju,l how
Dodge ghes ) ou rOOl1\inefS co,tlier car. can't
malch. Take lhe "heel and .di,coHr handling
.ea'be money can't buy lilly" here ef,e , ••
ruU\ednNli t'hal belongs to Dodge, and Dod~e

alone. YeE, you could (lay $1.000 wore and .!I1I
1101 gel all Dodge giHs ) ou! Come in loday!

Anderson
. ,

Motor Co.

•

•

'II.

Established April. 1~~2
..

Our tow true!. staml"
na{1~' to !>enl' ~'OU In
cmergt'ncles, 21 hours
a tlar, sewn tl:l~'s a
week. Rl'pairs mad,'
011 the spot wlwre 1JOS 
sible. Tow rates are
stallllard, for ~'our 111'0

teeltoll. When In nrcd,

SPENO 5 MINUTES WITH US

/SAve
OW

t1000

. -Saturday Mrs. ~sthel' J. Man
chester and Nonn'a accompaniNi
MIS. Manchester's brothel', George
Jensen, to St. Palll where they
vbited Mr. and Mrs. Lyle .Man-

. che~tel'. Mf'. Jensen went on to
Cololado. .
. -MI'. and Mrs. Jal,e SchmiJt

awl Jean Ann spent last week vis
iling in Iowa. 1,'hey fil st went to
Sidney to visit her parents, Mr.
and MIS. Loyal G. Johnson' and
n.t Red Oak thL'Y visited his sister,
Miss MilIi<l Schmidt. J-,frs. Schmidt
and Jean Ann t('mained in Sidney
fOI' a longel' visit wh.ile 11k
Schlllidt l"ttl/ned to Ord SUIl.tlY.
. -Dr. Leolll\.f\J, t'lUropra('~oral
..Ord every day except 81lturday

and Sunday. PhQllti lOS. G-ttc.
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better uHllel stanu Gel man agJicul
tUl al pi oblellls .anu cUlllhtiops.

"1'/1." people of }<;tu upe." he said,
"ale gleatly in need of the addl·
tlUl1dlu foul! supplies \\ hich only
CRUp. a nQn-pruflt 01 gdnizatioll,
can ma!,e :lvallable .

Blokaw said thctt he 'found the
(Jelillan. people induslJious and
llltelhgent. but that natural fac
t01S haH combIned to keep
agJicultUi al plOduetlOl1 at a velY
low powt theI e. .',

While plOduetlOn pel' aCle is
high, ploduction per fanuly is
a))out as lo\\' as It can get, Brol{aw
Said. Even though Gellnans have
a~lval1Led 01 g,W1C falllllng meth
olls, a~d though they utilize theil'
land fal better than we do ours,
they canllot as j'el plVduce enough
for their hea\y population, aug
mented at It nuw IS by nearly 16
nullH.m lefugees who have 1l10v~d

\\ est out of castel n, Communi&t
dominate d I eg ions of pi e-w"'r/
GC'lma,ny

Cle.ments Oil CO..
One Stop Auto Service

Ord Nebr.

.County Judge
Volley County. Nebruska

Non-Political Candidaie for

JOHN L. ANDERSEN

When the weather's
hot, your car's on
edge, Time to givo

key poinls a care
ful check. Drivo up
today! ./'

-

Impartial - Qualified - Experiel1c~d

Your Support AppreciClted

I__I__~": ~ t_~ ------- ---

I Warm Weather Special!
I

I

._---_._-------------------------------~---.....~

Brokaw Appointed
State CROP Head

Yes. ,.,in iu ·'>O.l:'otdreniHd the fashion \(a,lellly
G<lld ~Iedal M "fashion Car of the Year," .\nd

,}'urJa eta) good looki\'g bee al~e tbeir bale.! 011

. finish is "made 10 lilt oUldools." 'lbat lueap. hiSh
{eule Hlue "bv It, together "ilh Ford's low run-
ciug C<lets, puts ForJ furtber out lrout as _\merica',
la\ ingest car.

A,laIchat: a ~rll/e/-

all the lIJ£lf/ / ' ..
•I

This ''>0 Ford actually helps) OU apply the Lrales.
Theire 3'>% easier-acting King.Size Ihakes, tr~t

use car momentum 10 belp )UU stoV' Llle }ould s
ell.lra-ru""eJ "Lifeguard" Hod)', they ghe you the
~ind o{\~rotcction )ou'd expcct anI)' of l'ostlicot
cars. And for added balely and comforl, )OU ride
low and leHI in the "~iid Shif' ~eetjO!l ?f lhe car,
bet\Yeen the "hecls-not OHr thelJl. You,re,c,radIcJ
. ( "u d C '1" I - ." .J "1'IDComortOn ) la- 01 rootsJ'IUJg~~n,! ~ara.

}'lu" rear 'priug" that gilt a roatl,.hu!i!ting smooth·
nut truly amazing.

Leach Motor Co.

301 D ~O

L1W.H, XOlIll~ 01-' ~1.E.\Sl·H}<; the same manner as plo\lded In
TO BE \ OII!:V 1'1'OX section 66422 and shall be USEd
XU, l:~IBEH 7, 1930 as plo\ided In SeCtiOllS 39-222 and

(B.\J,(,Ol' TIlLE) 39·~OOl to 391009,
Rl:FhHI:.\Ul ~f OIWEIlEIl BY ({) After distllbulion an,1 1'a)'·
l'EllJ lOS OF Till: l'f:Ol'Lt: IllEnt o! the amounts abo\ e set •

-- - - tOltb, 1;llrfiJ PU CCllt ot the balance The apol11trmnt of \V. H. BIO-
300 D YtiS Shall the PIO- ot the G,tsoltne Tax Fund shall be kaw, fOllller dlledol of tlll,) agll

,islons o! Legls- ttallsfi'lled to the ,adoLls cOllnlv cultule exten-;ion selyice of the
laOve Bill No. lreasLllels ot the slate in the same UI1I\elslty of Nebl:lslo, to the po
399. Slsty - first lllanller and fol' the same U~€S as sltlOn of ch.til man of CI~OP's

Sessjou ot the. pI ovitled in sections 66-422 and 66. state cOlllllllltee III Nebl ask" was
J_eglslature ot 423; and :ll1nuunced this \\leJ< by M,ulul
the State ot r\e- (5) Tbe other sftcilfy pfr CCllt 1"lantz, state dllectol' of the Olgdn
bl a~ka, the pur- ot tile balance 1emaining In said Izatlon.
pose ot which Is fund shall be transtellEd to the As chailman, Blokaw WIll guide
tQ Increa,se the DeIJ:tllm€nt ot Roads and Ittlga· the activities of the Chll:;tian

gll.8ollnt> t.al[ al1d the exclEe tax on lion in the s~llle manner ana for RUJal 0\ "IS,'\;:; Plugldlll'S ex€cu
Illotor Hhlcle fuels and change the same uses and pUlposes as tnee boall1.
the allocalloll and distribution P10lldcd in section 66424. Blokaw letUJ ned last year flOm
thereof, be reje~te(p Sec. 3. That section 6li US, Re- a flYe-month tlip to EUiopc whoe

'lEXl' OF L \W ~lsed ::itatutts ot NebJaskH, 1943, 11e became IIltilllalely acqudintcd
- be alllPliucd 10 I cad as follo\\ s'

"lie it C/laded by tile people 0/ I~e 66428. Thele is heleby le\ied \\lUl plublems of aglkultUial le-
Siafe 0/ Xlbla~l.iJ, allJ Imposed an excise tax of sir habl!Jtatlon as a viSiting agJieul-

Section 1. That sectIon 66- cents p~r gallon upon the u~e ot twal expelt. He tOllled southel.n
no. Rellsed Statutes of 1'\eQra,~- all molor Hhicle fuds, as defined. Gelmany, spending most of hlS
kll, 1943, be ll.mended to read' as by section 66 101. u~ed III thlS sLlte. till,e With small faJlll OpeHl.tol:; to
follo" s: u<. t'pt suc tl 1110 to r ,ehiele fuels I~----,------.,--------.,-----:'------~--'---.-

66-410. At tbe tlroe of ftI'lng upon \\hlch a tax ot six cents per ~----_-_---------------"'-----"---7-"'---------!'-~
the sworn stateD1~nt as 'lequlre4 gallon 1$ illlpo.~ed lind due the
by section 66-409, !ueh dealer State ot Ncblaska under the pro
Ihlll, in addition to the other llsions of sectron 66-410. Lse at
taxes pro\ided for by tlIe law. pay motor Hhlcle tuels subject to tax
a tfx ot file cents ~er gallon upon allon under this section shall be
all motor Hhicle tuds, as show II allo" ed the sallie exe;mptions, de·
by such lItatelllent. unitl Ihe e!fcc· ducUons al~~ ligbts ot reilllbUI~e
tit'e dafe of thi~ acf, alld afltr tlle lIl€nt as all' authoJiz£d and per,
tffcctite dale 0/ thil act. pall a fax milted by sections 66413 and 66·
0/ ,i.t Cfllt~ pcr galloll UPOIl all Uf,
m%r nhide fue!., as S~(OI(1l bll S~. f. 'I'hat section 66-452, Re
.ueh sialellltilf. I€mltting said tax vised Statutes Supplflllent, 1947,
to the D;>paltment ot Agtlcultule be amendcd to lead as tollo"s:
and Inspection, "hlch shall leceipt 66-452. ElClY J€'cipient ot a per·
the dealer theleCor, and pa>' to the mit, as desCilbed In section 66449,
State 1'1 easurer, dally, all ot the Sohall be r€gal ded as purchaser ane!
money, dlaft$. checks. post office claimant, It he has paId, tor any
money oldel~, expi"tSS money one pllIclIase, the excise tax to a
oldeJs, or other mediums ot ex' distIibutor upon tOlty' or mOle
changi', thus lecehed. gallolls of gasc\[ne OJ" motor vehicle

Sec. 2. That section 66424 01. fuel, \'11Ich gasoline 01' mot 0 l'

Revised $tatutes Supplement. 1947, \€'hicle (uel II as or Is to be used
be amended to read as !01l0\\ s: solely and nclush ely by such pfj"'

66·~24.01. The Gas 0 lin e Tax son to\, pi oprlli.ng or opel ating a
Fund shall be distJ Ibuted by' the statloQa! y ~as engine, tractor. com· I
State Treasurer as tollo" s: blne, or jUachfj1el y used solely for

(l) The state THasul er shaH agtlcul1}l1 al l?UI poses In the state.
lirst make all letu,ndll as plovld€'d As su~ll ptllcllaser and claimant.
in sections 66-413 a~ld 66414, and he s4\1.11 be entitlcd to a lefund
eledit to the Dhlslon ot Motor equa\, to OJ foUt fifths o! the
}'uels of the DepartlU€nt or .AgI!- I\mOUl)t ~o paiu, If he paid fit e
cultule and Inspection such Ctllls Pet'llpl/'J/J linda tlle PIO'
amount ot the Gasoline Tax FHnd t!sioil$ of s(ction 66 lin, or (2)
as shall be necessary, in addlHon fiH-S1Jfllll of tile a./)l()l(]It .$.0 po"t,
to such oth€'l" funds as may be If he l)Old sir CUlls per gaTloll
8,1 allable tor Ihat p\llpOSe, to pay undcr Ihe PlOt iSlOl1S 0/ said SfC
the cost ot adm[nisteriog and en- fiOil, upOn compliance \\ith the pro
!oiCing the motor Hhlde fuel tax visions ot s€ctJons 66-445 to 66466,
laws ot this state; Ploddcd. that and not otlJer"ise; PIOLldcd, no reo
in no e\'Cnt shall the alllount so fund shall be made to anJ one other
credited exceed fiH-tenths ot one than the actual 11111 chaspr ot such
pt'r cent ot the total Gasoline Tax refund tax gasoline or mot 0 r
.fund collec ted; 'Chicle fuel. ,

(2) The State Treasuter shall Sec. 5. That orlglnal secllons
theu pay allllalfl\nts dlalln by the 65410 and 66428, He\lsed statutes
Auditor of Public Accounts tor all ot Nebl aska. 1943, an,1 oJiginal sec·
refunds and tor 8uch amount as lions 66 1Z4 01 and 66452. Re\ lsed
shall be necesS,llY to plo\lde the Statutts SUPlJlonent, 1947, ale Ie·
identIfying chemicals. as plo\ided pealed.
tn section 66447; See. 6. Since an emelgeMY

(3) Oltc-si.rlh ot the lemainder exists, this act shall be in tull
ot the Gasoline Tax: Fund shall fOl ce and take effect, tlom and
then be tunsfell ed to the \atlous after its passage and aPIll 0\ al. ae·
,counl,. heasulelll ot the state in COl din,!) to ia\I"."

What a stepper!
.Juet hiot to the gas pedal and she eleli. ou,t hke , ---
no otber low-vrieed car. And tbat's true "Lclhtr
}oo're dri\ ing a Furd ~'-8 or '·Si~". Uut thi. high.
eleppa is a low ~pender "hen It COlllC. to rosls.
You can 0" naY.8, for euml.l.. , lor hundreds les.
..baJi ll\Ost "SiAes"-and a }'ord ":3i1" for el ell leo••..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

ti'villes and school functions away
flom the school. and tor passenger
cau 0" ned and used exelush ely by
schooh. colleges, or challtable In·
stitutions, the conditlons and tcu
for such l€'gislJ atlon sha1\ be !lv.1
by the Depal tment ot Roads a'1.rt
Irrfgatloll and such fees shall be
determined by the same ute as
paId by commel cial lJ ucks; an(1 the
callying capaclty ot such motor
Hhiele or bus shall be conlputed by
multiplying the maximum number
ot passengers the bus Is equlppNI
to calfY by one hundl ed fift y
pounus. FOl paEseogel' cau leased
for hire "hel e no d I' I ve r or
chaufl'eur Is rUlnished by lessor as
PMt ot the cons/delation paid tor
by the lessee. Incident to the opel a·
Hon ot the leased motor ,chicle,
the tee shall be fell dollal~. •

Sec. 6. That section 60330, Re·
vised Stalutes ot 1'\ebl ask a. 1913,
be amended to lee.d as tOltOI'S:

60330. YOI' the 1egistl ation ot
tal III or local lJ ucks or huck·
tIactolS. the l€'gistlation tees shall
be as tollo" s: Yor tI uck or tI uck·
tIactor. each with 'fudOlJl IQfrd
caloing capacity ot IllIc'-fourllls
1011 or rcu. ClglII dollu/s; one lOll,
fell dollals; olle alld Olle lIalf 101".
fl( fli e dol/ar s,' t" 0 ton~, Ifltel'
dollalS; tlfO fOIl~. tltelltv·flte
dollalS; three fons, for/v-fill!
dollu!!; P/(ltil!ld. fUlflt or 10101
trU(h'S or trua Ilacfor& of OHf
tli/fC tOI!S s~all be lfllislcreel [/s
cOlJllllqclallrllcl,s -: _- ~i

Sec 7. That section ~0-331, B~·
vised Statutes Supplement. lJ41{
be amended to Iead as !olIo\V~:

60331. That I eglstl ation tice 0
cOllllll~rdal h ucks shall be bas~

upon the load to be hauled. the
I t>gtsll atlon tee 011 com mel cial
tt uck h actol s shall be bas~d on th~

10l\d to' be Itauled Oll such h ucl\:
harlols plus the load to be haute~
on any semit railer connected therIT
With; anti the ICglsttation t€e 0*
such commPI c[al t1 ucks and h ucl,.
tradol s shall be at the !ollo" iug
rates' One hal( too. fen. dolla 1$;
one ton. j/J/Cftl doltal 5, one and
one halt ton~, III f Ilfll-fil e dollal5;
ho ton~. tlur/y dollalS; t\\O and
one hal! tons, folill dollals. thlee
tons. si.rfJl-fite dolhus; three alld
olle hulf alld tour tonl', dghfll
dollal8; tour and one halt ton~.
nillc/II file dollals; the tons, 011"
hUlldrcd Iturtfll dollals; file IUilf
olle lIal/ 0/1(1 si.r lOllS, aile hUlld,cd
forfl/·jftc doUuls; sir alld olle half
alld SHfl1 tall,!, aile hUlldrcd dJllllV
dol/ars; Bel HI UII!! Olle Italf all!!
figllt lOllS. tl(O hUllt11cd t,(elliv
t1ollall; e1gllt alld Ollr h{[lf IIII,t
nille tOilS, luo hundf rlf sLr(v fite
dollars; /lIne alut olle half olld fell
tons, tltlee hUlldred ttunlll
dollul'; dow 10/H, Ih,ec 1JUII!!IC,t
fll/y dol/aO:, Illf,Ttf tOilS, Ollce
hu Iidl cd eillh (ll dolluu; III trleell
tons, four hlilldlcd tell dollars;
four/eell lOllS. four hUllrltf,t forfll
dollars; flfft'w 10111, four It '/ltd' cd
setenfll dollall; ".Ifcw 10llt, fire
hUIlt1/((1 t10lT(III; $etllliff/l fons,
lite 1110l,t'Cd 1""(11 dolla,'; eil1hl·
ee,l 10111, fll e II. U It d I' e d. sixly
dollar,.' nille/all tu~~. flte hUII-:
t11 et.! ninflll dolTlI"; hi c/l(lI lOll',
I;.r htlnt1red ttH Iii II dorru,,;
ftHl1/I/One lOllS. ,i.r hlwd,'d Jffll
dOliil"; tH el1tll 11(0 lon~. HI hUII
tIred eilllilil !forlall; 11((n(1/ fhru
tOlU, snclI hit/Idled tell dolTal~;

tUt,lltvIOUI' ton" &ellrl ItILIlIfrrd
fu,(v dorrllr&; tUtlltjl!fte lon~,

'flell hUIlt1lcd Hun/ll dorrur"
Prudded, that for flac(!onal tons'
III 1!1(;"~S ot the t",enty per cent or
the tole I ance of Qne thousand
pounds, AS plollded in ,t'clion 39-,
123, the f..e shall be comput"d on
the basis ot the next hi g h ~ r
bucht. 1'\0 Hgistratioll t~t' shall
be Icqull('d on huck tladols and
tIailelij o"ned llnd used eJl.clushely
by anr Irtlgatlon dlsttlct lor hAUl
Ing dl8glint's. No tl uck: shall b~
r~gisteled tal a f~e \\hich ill COIl!'
pute<! on a basis tha t ill lesl th~1\
Its IAted carryiog (apacHy llhl'tl
luelt fuduIJ/ IlIle!! (QlfJlIIIl/ capac
t/II 11 (h, Cf tOil' or leu.

Sec. 8. That s~clion 60337. UP
~Ised Statutes of N~blaskl\, 1943.
be arueI/dfd to Ifad as !ol!o" s:

60337. l!'or llll al1lbulan(;~s all,t
healses. the It'glsltatlon ~e shall
be fiflfer! Jlollal 5

Sec. 9. That sedlon GO 338, Rp
~Ised Statutfs of Nebla~ka, 194~~

be amended to lead Itll tollo" s:
60-338 I'-or taxicabs, 11si'd fOI'

hite, duly Itc€ns€'d by the gO\€'ln·
ing authontlf3 of cit I e s alHI
villagi's, the Ifglstlatlon tee shall
be fil/e, Il dollal s.

Sec. 10. That 01 iginal 6Hlio[l~

39606. 60 311. ~O 3~O, 60329 60330,
60337, and 60338, Re\lsed Statutu
of Nebl asltl\, 1943, ollginal section
60331. Re\tsed Statutes Supple·
ment, 1947, and Ot!gi'lIll section 39
605, Re\lsed Statutes o~,Ne~l~k~, I

-

~oD

C~te$fjeld News
Mrs, Evelyn DOllscheski

P.bone 4FII I
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I-....;.....-...,------~----·'Tuma. MIS. RUllolph BebcII\iss Mr. and Mu,. Pele Hansen. On Mr, anu MIS. Vance Lmu and'

and MI s. Geo. TatIuw \\ el e on the Wedneslla,r hel' pal ents, Mr. and famlly of St. Paul \\ el e Thul sday
~el ving committee. MI s. Vall ell Stalneckel' came fol' dwnel' guests of Mr. and MI::l.

Mr. and MI::l. Enlll MOlaH~c and her and \\ele SUPPCI' guesls of the Enul LlIld. The chlldlen lemainCLI
son left Tuesday evening for Hansens. for a longer "isit
Olllal;a t? visit. Joe T. Mora\ ce. Mr. and MI s. Allen Raslllussen Mr. and Nl s. Hans BOllcsenJ--_._-:--:---------..,-'-_, ,who IS s~llI confwed to the Clalk- Iand SOilS accqlllpanied by MIS. \\ele eallels in Danneblug Mon-
son hospital. They letuilled home Pete Lassen of Elba \,-ele callels day. '

Mrs. E~llla Debol d of Atizona, Wellnesday evening in GI amI Island 1<'Iiday. Mr. amI MI s. }<;lh\in Vonschesll.i
:\ll~[hh~ ~een "l::;ltin~ a daugl,1tel Mr. and MI::l, T!1-omas Jensen MI s. Ada Holmes was a bus visited at the CaIl Bal nes, jr. home11\ -t ie 19.,~nt' .ca~111e~ \\rcdneSdaj . t~ entot,:ined the BI~thelllOod Lo.<.lge pass€nger to St. Paul 1"Jl(.lay to Wednesl!ay nening
\1~1 a S}~ el, r~. nez P~l'kel at the 11' hume 1<lIday evelllng. attend a pknic at the }{OIace Mr. and MIS. Chestel Wells
fO;l

a
fewI d:1

y ::i· I I Those pi esent \\ ele MI. amI MI s. l3lanchalll home Mr and MI sand giils and Ml:s. Wlll Wells toolt
.., r. am -, IS. ,an MeClacken R J Ra s 'I d '[' , '" . 'I ' 1 I tof St I ." ~mussen,", r. an .., IS. E!I\ood Bld.nehalll and family \\ele "IS. "fame Klein of Lmeo p 0

Pau "ele S~ll1day d1l1nel' Louie Raslllu~sen, !III. and MIS. al'o guests Gland Island ThUl::iday ",hell' she
~y:~~. of 1I11s. McCloughan and IHans 1;>00Iesen, Mr. ,an;l, MI::l. Jo~n ~fr. and MIS. Allen Rasnlussul left fOI her home aftel. spending

M s 10'·· tt S tt f Id f Lass~n of Elba, Chlls BOllestl1. and fallllly autoed to St Paul' t\\0 \\eel,s With telatl\'\'s and
- l~. ""H'le iJ. cl Ie 0 Mal linus Andel sen and Neils ., . Ifilelllls
Taylor came Satunlay to visit her' Rasmus en Th' hostess sen cd a 1< ll<.lay. MI s. Rasmussen attended .
plOther, Mrs. Anna Barnes. II late IU~~h. . e a sh?\\ er for ~li:ss Estel Saifl~g, MI s. Lester G.I ess \\ ent t~ GI and

MiSS Elsie IVcl'lsen of Grand Is- , " a lillde-to· be, '\t the Methodist Island Satlll daj to attend tne fun-
};;md came Salurday (0 spend the I Elmer Cox t,o~l{ Peder Chllsten- chUich pailols. • elal of MIS. HallY Leth, \\ho
\Hel, end at the Leslci' Gles:> II sen t? Ol,U 1:' mlay to consult a Mr. and MI s. Clu is Bol1esen passed a\\ ay at the age of 41.
.lome. . Idoclol,. \H~nt to Gl and Islanu 1"1 iday to Mr. and MI s. Leonal d Vlach

M1. and MIS. Bob Ncl1sen anu s ~Ir~/~al~~~' ~:~u ~~tdd~;/ ~~3 visit their daughter, MIS. Ray and daughter, 1fr. and MIS. HenlY
fallllly of St. Libory wele vi::;itin" ,Ql AI ".. . I h g ""1' 1 Steven:>, who is still a polio pa- Ihlla allll daug!ltel, MI. and MI s.

I . 0 ,., IS. ell1llC 1 ome ~ lUi Sl ay t· t Geoil:: e Vlach Jr and sons of
H atncs hell,) SlUlUilY. 'evelling' flom Minnesota. Mr. lell. "'.1 '1'" 1 ~[, }<; I

1\1 .1 ~[ 1.'1 "l' 1 ,.. 1 d " St '\ ' SZ\ an"k' MI' John Y OllllS, anu "I. aIll "I~. nl!r. anu ~. IS. '" lllcr "" lJlS en-, \\elllilch s 00 the tllP ~Ulte \\ell • ~ t 't, ' s'. . MOlaHc called at the Geolge
~eIl awl son of Ol'U spent Sumlay fOl his \\ eakenI'd conditIOn. SZ\\ anek a11\1 1\11 s . .l\1l1lllle 1 atlO\\ Vlach home Satullhy C\rning to
at the PedeI' CllJ ist€nsen home. I Mr. and MI s. Petc Hansen and went to St. l"aul Fllday 1\11 s Tat- I ~mllld Geol gt' of his bu thday

Mr. and Mrs. }<;arne:;t Szwanck Mr, and MIS. Rudolph Beberniss low called at the Ch,uley Keep , . ~ .'
ami gltls of Onl amI Bob Szwanek I and sons \\ele Thulsclay evenin~ home. . \\e lecened 2.10 of an Iltch of
of Iowa visited at the Thomas I guests of MI'. and MIS. Stanley Rev. and 1\lIs. Lester BOllesen lalnfal! Satlllday eHllIng.
Jemien home Sundaj'. '. ITucker. It \\ as Mr. Tucl,er's bil th- of Gibbon called at the ChJis BOil· M~J!enc Blanchat d has been

MIS. Lester Gres::l ru'O\ e to day. • esen home Tlnn sday e\elling. staj lIlg a few. claj's at th,e Neils
Grand Island Wednesday. She re- I Mr. and MIS. John Beck and MIS. Bob Reis and sons, the Lalsen home In Grand Island.
turned Thulsday, accompal1icd by 1Meliljn of Scolia, Mr. and MIS. fOllllel' Mole WOlell. and MI::l. Mr. and MIS. El\\ood Blanchard
little Jackie HUe. IHaIJison Beck of Scolia, Mr. and Belt Needham of OJ'Ll \\ele caIling anll fanuly, Ellol Wells, Mr. and

Mr, and MIS. Bud Tuma and M1s. Elisius Leth called at the W11- Oil fliemls hele this \\eek. J..1I::l. Bucl Tuma and sons and .Mr.
sons viSited at the Danell Inglalll

l
'bur Leth home Thlllscla>'. Mr. and MIS. Ray Palker and amI Mus. Emil MOla\rc and family

home Wednesday eyening. Miss Peggy Mejers of Gland Is- giJls ~\ele calleu, in St. Paul \\ele Sunday callels at the Bud
TjlO Y. W.S. club met at the Iland \\ as an over night guest of Thlll sday. Vonscheskl b6111e in celebl alion of

chulch basement Thlllsday after-IJoan TatIow Wednes<.by evening. MIS. Anna Baines was a Wed- Shalvn's 9th birthday.
noon. Twehe members and the Mr. and MIS. Ealllest Bohy of nesc1ay dinner guest of MIS. Inez MJ. and MIS. Guy Blanc::hald
folo\\ing were plesent: Mesdames ITavlor \\ele callels hele \Vednes- Parker and sisteL wele callel:> in Gland Island FJi-
.Emil Lind, Minie Tallow. Robert I'da)'. 1\1I::l. Halold Wlltllolph and chil- day. ,
Holbrool~ and son; BIll Chairlbel:>, Little Shcljl Staln€cker of St. dlen of St. LlbolY viSited her pal- Mr. and MIS. Will' Wells, MIS.
Le9I'1ard Vlach, Ada Holmes, Pall} came to spend the first pal tents, Mr. and MI s. \YIlIwlm P~del - Anna Bal nes \\ ele luncheon guests

- Anna Barnes, Vcrnulll. Keep. Bud of the \\ eck with her gt all<.1pal eIlts, sen for a few d~j':> ,this, ,weelc . of Inez Parker Sunday.. .
',",lXJATJ NOnCE OF ~JE.\Sl·RE !stratton ot sueh vehl~le; proddcd'i ot "hell' owned and Qpelll,ted. shall
) , '10 ~~ \'9TI!:Q ll}'ON, thele shall be plOminently dl<p:a)· Un y on llcense plates in addition

\ XO\E~18Elt T, 19M ,.., ed on the .tlont and I.ear oC each to the Hgishallon number. the
(B..\LJI)f TI,TU<:) \Chicle a white CAl dboal d placal d letter 'U, (b) Trudl.s of !allners or

nFJI'ElmNDl~1 ORDF,lJn~l) 131" 01' sign on which s11all be plainJ}' ranchels, 'used "holly and ex·
PETITIOS Oy TUE PEOl'L,E prlnted in black letter$ not less clusll ely to calfY supplfes to the

---- than thl fe inches high the \\ 01 ds 0" ner's fallll or I anfb, used by the
,302 D YES Shall the PIO' 'In TIB,nsit' and the leglstIation fallner or Iancher to cairy bls o\,n

vision of Vglsla. number and state or residence of ploduds to stol6ge 0(' tnalket, or
tile Bill 1'\0. {Ol, the pelson, fillll. or corpollltion used by !almels or tanchels in
Silly 1l.at S c s - 0\\ nlog su,11 Hhlcl;>. the fOI nI ot exchange or sen he in &uch hauling
slon ot the Vgls- sucll cal d to be as pi escilbed by ot such supplies or product~, shall
1a t u r e of the the State !';nginl'er tOI the ijepal t- Icarry on license platee. In addition
State ot Neblas· Olent ot Roads and Irrigatiol( Fpull ,to the Hgi;tratlon Ilumber, the
k'a. toe purpose demand ot pLoper autllol ltie~, thel e letter 'J''', ~ o'!\
of which Is to In- shall be pI~sented by the pelSOll ill I (1) The Depalfment ot Roads
.cruse the regls- chargl' ot such Hhicle. for exam· and Irrigation shall tUlnlsh to

tratlotJ, tees of motor nhlcles burn- Ination, a duly executed bill ot ule every pelSOo, whose motOr Hlllele
,ing tlJel subject to motor Hhlcle therefor or other satls(actOIY c~l- shall be li'gl8teled as afolesald, two
,iut'j tll.,X, l~\\'s a.nd to c!lange the dence ot the right ot posspssion by numbet plates upon \\hIch shall be
,allocation and dlslnbutlon theleol, sucb perSon ot such {ehlcle. It fhall ,di~pla)€'d the leglstlation number
be rejicded? • . be thoe duty ot all law en!otcen,ent. assigned to such motor Hhldt>, InI' TI!:XT 01" LAW officers to anest and plosecute all lIgules not less than thl€e Inches
1'8 it ( ,z bll lite pcople of the liolaters, and see that th;>y ate In height. The lettelS and tlgul(\S
'Stae'e 0!1t~~{~1 aska, piopeily pi osecuted according to tor motolcJ des and 1I ailer plates
f. Se<:tion 1. That sectlon 3960S, the plovis[ons ot the la". m. y be olle halt tue size ot those
IRe\lse.j st~lutes ot Neb!aska. 1343. Sec. 3, Thi\t SecUOll 39-606, Re· }equlted heleln tor Illotor Hhicles;
,u amended by section 1. I.,egisla· vised Statutes ot Nebl aska, 1943, P, added. 011 numbet' pi \tes issued
Ithe Blll 101, SixtJ·lltst Session, be amended to lead as !ollo"s' to a manutac(ulel' or dealer thel€,

l
}febra~k.a State Leg[slatule. 1949, 39606. AlitI' file pall',IPIlfs PIO' ,shall be diepla)ed. In addition to
be amcnded to lead as !olloVl~: tiled for ill Uc/{Oll .'960;, fa/IV the legislIatlon number. the letter

39 60~. The "Mlous co 11 n t y pel' cent of 11Ie balance of all the 'p'; and plodded furlho, Oll num·
ttrea~Ul'ers shall act as agt'llts for lllotor Hhlcle legistJation fees paid bel' plates Issued tor trucb, hall·
It.b.e Dep(\Ifment oC Roll,\ts all (I shall be tIansmitted by the COUllty el$, or motor \Chicles carlYing
;Trri~aIlOl\ In the co11O(((on of all t1easulels ot the vatlous counties mOle than seHn passengelS. thele
,motor Yehicle It'glstrallon tees. to the state TJ€~s\ller and shall, shall b~ di~plaJed, In addltloll to
IWhlle acting as such agents, the by uld State Tieawler be cledited the If'Slstlation number, the lelter
IcoUUly ll'hslIreu shall letain fl9nl to the slate hlgh"ar (und, out ot '1",: saId letteu ail' to be the aallle
tll,e funds collected for plotor whlc 1\ tunds shall be allo1\ed height as the l'Igules ot the leg{s-
'veh..lcle ri'tlslratlori tell tto!s for cltdllll! for the Illainti'nance of the t~ a,tion nlll}.~1)€,),. ~ .z.'-
ucl;! motor Y~hlcl~ l€'gistlatlon slale Qlgh"ay s~stem' Plod<t"ed :See. 5. lhat ~ection 60329, Re-
Said ttn cents shall be accounted that III anv coul;f> In' \\!llch tlt~ vls~d Statutes ot 1'\ebra~ka., 1943,
for as other tees p8uing thlOUl:\h populaUon 'of the citli's aud Incol' be amended to lead as follo\\s:
theIr hands. A!ter ten cents for pouted vll1age~ thel ein, as appeal s ha~,OI'I~29. For. €'ach passenger car

;orlglnl\l motor Hhlc1e reglsliatlon flom the !edcul census flotu time ,g A seatl.llg capacity of sel.l'n
is deducted, the count y treaeul t'r d 'pel son~ or lel!s and used tor hl! e
shall transmit to tqe St~te Tleas- to tlIpe, uta, one bundled fiftJl the lfgtstlatloll tee shall be tf/I
;uler file per CE'nt a! alllluch tunds thous.and ?r mQle pelson~, fOllJl dollals plus an additional !rlur
leQlIecled by them. Said file per pel' cent, In. ar/JI COUllfJl (I~ Ichldl dollals fOI e\('11 pelson such cal'
'cent shall be cr€dlt€d to the state ~1l6 populalloll 0/ the et~les allof ts equipped to calfY In addltlon to
;General }<'und. InCOI pOlalcd vlllage~ the, CIII. a~ op· the driH'r. Fol' e'nl)' passeng<,r

~e~. 2. That section 60·320, Re- pears f lOIlI. tile f;t1nal Cfl1SUS frofll motor Hhlele ot seHn passenger
Ylsed Statutes of ~eblaskl\, 1943, lime 10 t'i/Lr, 16 lIlvre fha,l let! capacity or less and not used for
be am.;'nded to read as tollows: Ihousano!, Olio! leu thail olte lIull' hlJe and having all ad,eIlfsed IIhIp-
I 60-320. Each man11tacturer of or dred ft/fJl tllOJlSail'! P'HOIlS. Ihlr lll ping "elgbt at le~s than III enlv SI.t
IU~ensed dealer in motor ,€hI~les. per ,ellf, alld 111 all olhtr eoullties hundled pound~, the lE'gistlation
IdQln!i business in this state, I\l8.J', tl((I1I/l Pt'l" cent, ot the motor tee shall be si.# dollals; It such H-
lin Heu oC the registering of ('8.ch Hl;iicle l"gis!Iat!on fees paId by ~lcIe hM all acheltlsed ahlpping
,motor Hhtcle wp.lch he OI\I1S or a lesidenls of the citIes and incor- "eight ot flulIlJI si.tl 11 u II d I' e d
itfpe otj:Jer\\ise lequired to be It'g' pouted vlllages III tltdr county p;)unds or 1l101~: the tee ,shall be
btued, or auY eUlploH'e oC such shall be credited by the county (11111 t dollal!. }o or motor Hhlcles
'manufacturer or deeler. opflate or heasuler to the load tund ot the equippfd to callY mOle thall se\€'n
mOle the same lIPOI1 the sheets and cities and lneolporated vlll~ges pelsons tor hill'. the fee sha.ll be
.hlgh\\8JS oC this stl:.te solely tor within such counly III the propol- bilscd 011 Ih: Ucillht of sUld tehiele.
:the pUlposes ot hanspolting, test· Hon that the motor Hh!de legis. To ascer/attl t~e u'c.(,Ihf, tlte UII'
iJ;lg, demonstlatlng, or use III the t tl t each bealS to the tolal Tadw 1(Cl1/11t til poullds shall be
ordlnalY COUlse and conduct ot his ra on 0 , I U8/'d ulld 10 1(1I1CII thfde ,I,all be
business as a manu!actuler or deal· motor Hbkle I€g,stlat!on o~ al ad'!ed in POIHlr!$ (~e nUlllbcr of
er, including the per 8 0 n a I or s u c 11 cit 1t' S and Inco)pol~\ed PII$OIlI &(}"l teh{d,; u {qll1pped fo

'private use of liuch dealer Qr his vlllages, and the SUIll ot mOnf) so CiltrV ttlllCI II(!i'1tujidlff!, the ~wm
iemploJei, or sell the sam", ,,!thout allocated shall be used by such thc/(of beinll Ihe lttight of aaid
Ileglst~rlng eacp such \'€hle!e up6n cities and Incol pOI atM ~lllas·'s: l'chicle for hallie PI/I pOUI. 1 fte
the condition that IIny such Hhlcle fpr constructiog stre"t ltupLo~e- lllllat1w 1(til/ht .'hull be aSCf! (OW-

rdI~play thereon, In the manner menls. and tor the l:lell.nln~. malll' cd /)11 scule 1(/illhllll/ 0/ Ihe teo
'prescribed in sectlon 60 323, dealer tenance, And repair ot stIHtl or hide fully eqllll'P fd alld 'a,' llsed
jnumber plates as povlded helein, boul~1 aids; and !,he I,emaioder of UpOIJ Ihe 1t11l1l1l uJ/1 ill1J~r Ille ,BUpf'(-
Motor Hhlc1es o~~ed by such deal- such fees so collected shall be ltsion 0/ II II!p,"ber of Ihe Xfb,'asA<.I.

fer, anol bearing 3UCb, (lealer number cIedited by the county tte~5u:er SufelJl PU(loT and cflli)ftd blJ ~u(h
Iplates, 1111)- be drhen upon the to the county road fund., I' ~.
:atreets and hlghl\8U tor ftem(>n· Sec. 4. That section 60-311. Re- pallO lIIembcr 10 .Ihe. Depa'/j>ltlll
,Itratlon p'urposes by al~r PIO~Pi'C' ~Ised Stat\\tes of Nebla~k.a, 19H. ()f ~f)(I~S al,d I" ~lIaflo/l. :he ft;t
,tilt bu)er ther£o! fQr a Pl'rlo~ ot be amended to lead 'as 101low8: tlttHlur $~l<lll bt' as foll~lu.
'tQt:ty dsht h,OIJ)s. FUlln deliH!)- ot 60-311. (1) Thtl D"pal tlMllt ot (1) If Hlld tehld" t(ftl/~' tllll/I/'
,~u.cb motor vehicle to such Pll)S~eC' Roads and Iflig~tioll shall tUlnlsh t·LI.a tlwullIlld pOI/lids ulld leu ilIOn
'ti\e bUH!' !Dr de01QUstiation pur- to elel r P{'lSOIl. 1'\ Ilose motor H' tit II IV fOI'" (I!ousand POI/lid!, It
POSH, thQ dealer ahall deli\tr to hlcla shall he legistell'd, tVl 0 nlllii' ,11<111 be Ilcellud as (J IlCe/Uf 1011
the plospec(j\e bUHr a cald or bel' ~Iatei Upon ",hlth sha.lI be dIs· truck us ploltdfd til secliu/\ 6 0/
ce.rti1l.tate gi~lng the nallli lind plaled the rt>glstlation n'Hllber u· tltll act a/lI! pUll 11Ie sallie f.e.e as
addIess ot the dealer, the nallie signed to such motor \€'hid~. in thflflTl plodded. '.,
llnd a4dltss 'ot the plospeclhe f1gliles not less than thlee inrh, ..s (I) If S(Itt! \Chicle tHighs thit/II
bll)'er, arlfl the date and hour 'of In ht'lght 'lhe letti'l! an,j 1\gllles tllOus'alld pound, alur leu thall
such dell"er). SII(1I card'or cer· for motolodes ani hatler plll.li>6 tltlt/y (uo thouland powlitIS It shull
tificate shall be In l;uch torm as lllay be one haIr the silt' oC Ihc,se ~Il Ilcenud al all ernell I~n Ir lick
,hall be plescrlbed by the D"yaJt· le.\lujled herelll for motor '~hiete~; as platidf 1 til Ifction 60/ Ihit act
m.ent ot Roads and Irrigatloo, and ProddNI, on numbu plat p• Is',t~d an<f Pl1Y flie Iltlll~ fe~ as Iltt/eill
thall be can led by such pro~pl'(- to a manufllctUtH 9r df:aler tn~re .
,the by) ..r "htle dIivlng such ~al\ be dl,~laHd, in. addition to plo\ltfed. . •
Imotor H!,llclt'. Xn)' lUaI1ufactuler tbt' It'&i~ttatfo; numLer, the li'tl"r (.') l~ Nl~ 11 ~ 11 (c Je 1(Cll/h,
or llcell~ed dealer mar, upon pay· 'D', pro~ld'1 furth.,.. on nurul,er tlf6rtfV Pight Ihousand POlOlds Cllld
'ment ot a t€e of lighl dollals. make plates Issued for tI'lcks and tIA~I- ~el& tharl tltl~tV Ihu1l8i1lld pOl/liljl,
'~1)llc8.tlon to tilt' county treasuler els thele thall bl' displa-ed, tn 1t 8hal1 be hCtllHd ut a tell tall

'ot the coun!y ill "hlch hili place of addltlon to the l"gl~ttat\on llum'-!i'r /fllCk u, }Iuitdcd //1 sedioll 6 of
busineSS II located for a certi6tate and dalSs of huck or hailer, Ihe tlttS act IIl1d pall the sallle fce us
and t",o d€:eler numbu- plates carryin& cawadt~, In tons or fl8.e- the, 8111 pluddcJ.
'.Addltlonal palls ot l!.e.a.ll'f "'!lubet tlOllS theltlof, of the Hhlcle tor (4) If fal<1 1.' e hie} ~ uril/hs
t>lates lllay be plocured for a tei ot ",hlch lfgis1lation {€les haH b€'i'n tUfl1lJ1II(O tlto./Oal/d pOUll(rS all,l
,eight dollars per pair; Prottdtd, paid; prou,re,r fur/ho', thi' Call)' Teu th(w tutnlvdll'tl tllOUSU/ld
fJ.th acl,dltional pairs ot dealer in, capacit.v shall be Indicato>d b" pOI/lid' It S~(l1l be l~cftlscd U& (}
Eumbr>r nlateo "hall In addition I"ttelo as tollo'\s 1'. 100, 'A'; 1 . . f

• - >' ~" •• t" ;B' 11< t 'D" t( 0 ....". lit Ii" tOil I, U( k us jJl ulldc, III He;
o all •other numbels and lettetS 00, , .]1 on. .,,), 1:" t' Ii f Ih' t d', V the salle

H9,uirrd by sectron 60 3U, b~al 2'~ too. 'G'; 3 too. 'Il', 31 2 /III!! 4 tOll 0 1& af ap!,..o I

euch Ilj.atl, or numaN a8 will dis ton. 'J'; 41, ton, '\(', 5 ton. ',M', ~ fce .U& fhu~lli JJIOlld((1. .
tingui~h such pair o( plate •. Olle ton,' 'N', 7 ton, '1". 8 ton, 'Q'. ~ (J) If lUI!! u1(lcle II' IgllS 8l.cUt'11
from another. Subject to all PIO- ton, 'S'. 10 too. 'f'. 11 ton, 'U'. 12 tltul4San,l pulOI f! ClI1,r leu t1lall
''\i!lollS ot law lelatiog to 1Il0tor ton, 'V'; 13 tOIl, .\", 14 ton. 'X': tltfl/fJ/ '"0 tlLOl/Wlut pOlf/ld,. It
'~llicleg. not Inconsistent "ith th,l~ alld proll!!rd fl(IOIlI. that the ,hall be llet/llcd U$ all fiil"t 1011
&ectlon. anr pt'rion, fiuD. or COl' catr)lng c~pacil!es In HCtS! ot truck us jJ,Olldfd ill Utl!rnl 6 of
':poratlon holding a di'aler's llcenl'(' fourtei'n tons sh"l1 be Indl,ated bJ this ad a.nd 111111 Ole lUI/Ie fcc as
is!ue,j ~l1lSUaI\t to the la\\$ ot this a numb"l cOlle,pondlog to tl\e tons tltlf(ln plOtldrd
state allrl ,'ho Is ti'j?,ularh' el'g~ged for "hlch r~gistl atlon has been (6) If said Ifllide 1uiJlh I leH
'l\ithln this state In the buslllfSS of pal,j Ao~- tl,lCk 01 (OmblllaUon of Ihull .11.1: til It Iholl>ulld PUIl/ldt, tt
,bu)il1g an'} selling mote'r Hhieles trucks not inl'ludfd in the III 0 slle- ',!tall be ItCf/IICd as (1 ;tIl' to'1 (!ltd.:
and ,\ho regularly lUainfallljl \\Itk J:t'€~lng c1as~d\cation~. sh·all. be las ploll!!cd lit Fdio,1 Ii of thl' 'let,
in thi~ slat~ all (stabllsr,"'d place (leel1l~d CODllllelClal tIu(ks and thp all!f pUJ/ the '\'I,1,r fre as IIt'I ~1I(

of busines~, desfdns. to e(fed de- J1ceQ.se I€'Sisltatlon pl~J"s for such plodded.' Prut1dcd, that upon the
~i\err ot aUf IlJO~OI' Hhlc1e bou~ht trucks sh<\l1 C8.I'1 y, 1Il ad~lllon to I 'Ie~istlallon ot mot 0 r ,ehieleil
of l;old· br hIm, tlom thl' pOint the Ifsistlation numb€!', the leUel 'equlpved to (alfY seHn passeog('lb
,'I\hele pUIchased or sold (0 points ·C·. 'lhe telm '(otllmeldal truck' or mOla alld engaged eutilely In
Iwithin thil ~tate 01' outside thIs aJld 'coillmelelar tlallel' shall not I ;tun,poItation or passengelll tor
)Illate, .m~r..50Iely: to,r. the,'pu,pos.e !?clt.lde.the..!l.(o.fol1oVlio~c}as~l!i;.a: .hit.e 1'\.1~~ln m\J~~cipal~ti~s or In
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Inlroduetlon of GrA~frult
Spaniards brought the (!"~frult

to Florida In the 16th _entury_ .

III

'Wednesi,lay evening guests of
Mr, and Mrs, Wayne King anI!
family were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Maly.

------------------
-You can now pnorte' your

classified ads to No. 11, JUit ll.8k
for "Want Ad Taker." U

'I!n

Drivo home thIs fadl

Fir5t and finest for dri ...ini
cnd riding ease of lowest coaf

OnlY Chevrolet offers {iMst 1I0~

shift driring, \\ ith Powerglide
Automatic Transmission anJ
IOS-h.p. Vah-e-in-Head Engine·
, , . or {illest standard dririllg,
with highly impro\ cd standard
Engine and Synchro-Mesh
Transmission, , • at lowest CQ~t.

It's More
Than Just a
Checkbook!

.-----_. --~--~-----

Irs asafer, simpler method of hand
ling your personal finances! Acheck
ing account means:

TIME SAVED-You can pay bills by
mail.

ACCURACY-Check stubs are arec
ord of expenses, cancelled checks are
receipts.

SAFETY-You never risk theft or loss
by, carrying extra cash on your person.

INVITATION-Come in today and see
how easily you can enjoy the benefits
of ,one of our Checking Acco,unts!

I .' • I '. '.

I.}'il'stN~ti~nal_Bail~}~_~_l'd

Sunday afternoon visitorS of !\II',
and Mrs, Tony Pawleska of North
Loup were ,Mr. and Mrs, D;l1las
1IcDonaJd and family.

SUl1llay afternoon VIsitors of
MI'. and Mrs. Carl Anderson were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilt of Bur
well.

S1IJ1day afternoon visitors of .Mr,
and 1\hs. \Vayne King and family
wcre Mr, and Mrs. Ben Maly and
family.

Nebr.

Ddve homo thl~ latH

Firs! and fire5t for
styling and comror a! lowest cos!

Chevrolet's nclusive Style-Star
Bodies by Fish<?r provide extra
\\ ide fonn-fillin g seats-extra
genc-roLls head. leg and elbow
rQom-e,\.tra value in ereTy de
tail of styling and comfort in
this longest and heaviest of all
low'priceJ cars I

Phone
382

~" I ,I

I
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• '" f J. \i'

Ord

John R. Haskell

Drive co.reful1y on slip
pery streets. 'To protect
you'rself ~go.inst loss from
uno.voidable o.ccidents . , •
insure,"'~Cp'li us.

Don't Gamble!

~
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A 11'1' n

Drive homo this. la~fl .

You'll enjoy testing Cheuokt flcet
ness and flexibility-i~s easy mancu
\crabilil¥ - its .wonderful comfort,
gliqing-smoothness, and all-rounJ
safety. And what's more, you'111eam
by your own experience why //lore
people buy Chcrrvlcts tlzail allY

You'll have some real driving lhritl~! other //lake 01 car. Come in-today!
.Combinatioll oj FOllcrglide Automatic Transmissioll and ~=;;;l:itt!~
lOS-h.p. Engine optional OIl De LlIu II/odels at (.Iira cost.

After all, the proul of a motor car

is in the drhing! That's why we're

so eagcr to have )'OU drire hOllle tbe
fac(~ of Chevrolet superiority ovcr

all oth'ei:cars' iu its field. And to do
this in )'out own way and to your

o\\n complete satisfaction!

• its road-action ... its reliability will tell you

is FIRST . • . and Finest • • • at Lo\vest Cost!

.1,.; .;'l'

Jtl .'
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fir5t gnd fine5t for
all-rovnd 5afety a! lowe5!c05t

Only Chevrolet offers this five
fold protection: (1) Clllwd
Windshield \\ith Panor,lUlie Visi
bility (2) 'Extra-strong Fisher
Unbtcel Dody (3) S~fcly 'Plate
Glass all arounJ (4) Super-Safe
UnitizcJ Knce-Action Ride, anJ
(.5) 'Cer!i-Safe H)draulic 'Brakes!

Spring Creek

dealing with their' Pennsylvania I Ben Mal)' calcd on Arthur Me
uay", and the last one with the Lain Saturday.
Hawthorne' family located in Viola Griffith is visiting with
Oregon and north. the McLain brothers,

,- 000 -:-. Milai'll Al1Ilel'son called on
Magt.laJe.ne s family may have Wayne Kino- SaturdaJ"

been mentlOncd, I'm not sure. You .. . ., ,
~ee I've been reading "Trail of the Joyce l(ll1g ealled on Mrs. 1< rank
Loup," and I recall that Charley Maly .l\1ol1llay aftcrnoon,
Post and his three children were Gilbert Side! was a Tuesday
nC'lllcd .•• in one bool{ or the overnight guest of Mr. and MIS,
othe!', Lawrence Sidcl and son.

But this bok is cagy reading. It ,Sunday dinner and ~ten~oon

shouldn't be mentioned in the same VISitors of Mr, and Mrs, Guy Cone ~~~~~~~~"""'~~~""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~l'paragraph with "Trail of the and family w~re Mr. and Mrs. ~,
Loup." l<'ranlt Maly,

"':'000 -. Marion Strong and Thead Nel-
It is eYer so thoughtful to send son called 011 Law"ence Sidd

gifts of money to a favorite char- Weclnesday.
ity, in place of adding more flow- Lyle Manchester called on 1,11',
en; and 1ll01'e flow.ers at funeral and Mrs. 'Va)'ne King and family
time, don't you thin], so? For sev- Monday.
eral J'ears I have done this occas- k::;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
ionally, and when my mother died , __0..._. ----'--------~

in June, and when H. D. Leggett
dicd last week, I noticed several
people chose this way of remem
bering him doubly.

In this way the Ord Hospital,
the cancer dlive, or ,Children's
Memorial hospital in Omaha gain
needed. funds.

This doesn't mcan I don't love
flowers, for I do.

To get them is alwaJ's ,a great
treat.

-000'-
But it wouldn't do a speck of

harm if we should all turn over a
few nlckds to the Ord Hospital.
TI~ere is considerable equipment
lacking. And hospitals \vear. out
their filings r31Jidly, so that it
takes eon::;tant care to keep things
up to snuff.

. . -000--
What happened to the snuff

habit? A hundred )'ears ago it
was ordinary: now it is l·ale.
Then cigarettes were unheard of.
For 1\ time they wue indecent:
Now thr)' al'e ordinary, ew)'j'
where.

-000-
The bas('ball field neei,!s a ;score

board, doesn't it?
Loup City has one, St. Paul has

one, we should have one, Or is
that that god reasoning?

But where, on our fieli,l, could it
be placed? And whc're would we
get the money for it? ,

Irma.

Drive home tlJls fadl

Its ride, .••

CheV1401et

nan

Drive home the facts!
'\ .' '.

Com'e' in--*drive Q C,hevrol~t

and you'll know why ;"s

_AMERICA'S B.ESTSfllER,

AlM.BJ~'U~T ~UYI

THE ORO QUIZ, OIU\ NEBRASKA:

first and Finest
for thrills and thrift

Yes, Chevrol.;t brings you the
(illest combination of lhrills and
thrift • _ , with its great ncw
IOS-h,p. Valve-in-Head Engine·
-most powerful engine in the
entire low-price field-or its high~

ly improved, more powerful
itanoaro Valn:-in-Ho:ad Engine.

-000--'
But there is enough about the

founding of Fort Hartsuff, Loup
City, Arcadia, and the early times
in Grand Island to make it. a
fascinating book to anyone who
lows this country or likes to nad
Nebraska histoly,

- 000--
Outstanding and iron character

in the book is Mama, intelligent
and resouree(ul and lovable. She FridilY evening guests of Mr,
keeps striving, but things never and Mrs. Frank Maly were Mr.
develop quite aee01'l;1ing to plan. ~ and .Mrs. 1<'loj'd Cone and family.
Father: is sort of a hold-back. I Friday evening visitors of Mr.

The book fascinated me, and I and Mrs. Dallas McDonald and
think it \;,'ill you. It is the second fari1ily were Mr. and Mrs. Tony I
of a series of thre<', the firi:it one Proskocil. .

-000-- •
Many local name~ of an early

day crop up in the story's action.
Mingerson Coombs appealS sev
Clal times. The Peter Modensen
in the story is not PeteI' Morten
sell, my husband thinks; I read
the book sure that it was, but I
was wrong.

DANCE
E,ery Friday'

,Oscar's HaH
l'Ylldllg In Pt'r.!lou-'fhc ~blJ'"''
1ll1l·J~.,hll' 1I" ... l! \\ Ith :llu.,,,",
It:a.turing HU~('Jllart••

EsJdje Mo.Us~y .<;tn~ his
",.. Orchestra "

Friday, July 28th
Aln81" a' l'ro"d at Sar&~nt

Ukk Sfllll! ,uul! III.,
HOI "I UohcUlI"u" .\UIO' 1

,

Clvilizat.ions greater than his o\\'n·l~.y+.........H ...HtHH.t ..Ht
Most of Europe and Asia today Is :; . . h' +
'a striking example of what aI- .. ++Somet Lng"
ways happens when men whom t l
God has made forget th~ God who t 1) '11 t
made them. The way lll:ly be! I L erent L L l
long, but the time will com\) WllCn .. -; -; ;
thc ~ynast)' now being dc\'eJoped .. 't
by Stalin will disappear as com- h ++..H ..+H ~_~·H·~

pletcJy from the earth as diJ the
empire of Alexander, who con- In tile OrO. library now is a new
quercd the world, but could not book recommcnded to mc by Mrs.
even control his ow~ appetite. Jphn AmbroS{', 'who was especially

------------_.-.----.---- taken with it because much of
Ttco-Party System the action took placc in this local-

One ,of the b~sic dif(ercIl~cs..bc- ity, and because it was written by
twcen communISm and capltall~'m a member of the Hawthorne
is tbe two-part~ ~ystel11, which, family about an cspccially adwn
works on the pnnclple of a'l o~- turous :roung Hawthurne.
casional change of party. Thls Hawthornc is a familiar Al'l'adia
change gives thc party, when it name.
comes into power, an oPl;ortunity The title is "Them 'Vas' The
tocorrec.t any ab.u~es. tl13t may Days" and Martha 1<'erguson Me
ha\ e de\Cloped ~ hlle the other Keown is the author. The narrator
party held tile runs.. It .als(l acts is her uncle Mont HawthornI.'
3.3 a curb. 01: ~he pa,rty III power, who is now 81. He sa)'s' "Now:
as t.~l~ \®_:s rna), c~lI for ~ remember, I ain't no storybook
~hangc any tune the) al e :lot sat hero, I'm. just an oldUmer wllo
Isfied. ' " reniembers good." '

Communism ca1ls (or one palt)', . -000-4
and one only, preventlog the pos- I think I \Vasa bit disappointcd
slblJity of another party by lop- that al1 of the 1\elion Qid not ta~e
ping off the heads of anr who try place in this valley, or rather, this
to. start second, party. 1he voters ngion, Yet, the story flows along
umler .eOmlUUI1lSl1l havc thc op: intert:stingly. He doesn't bring the
porll\nlty to vote, and are forced action to any thundering climaxes,
to vot<" but they must a1l vote tor yet there is plenty of excitement
the only ticl<.et in the field, and the all throuoh the book.
result is thEi same as if 110 cIec- .. -'- 000 _,_

pon had be~n. held. Mont Hawthorne Is only five
Whenever'- either 1,arty in' the when he begins to tell of the fam

United St~tes has been in office to ily journey/<, and hc is only 15
long, abuses of the tenure have de- )vhen the final page is reached,
veloped 'to a point where the but in that ten )'ears hc has seen
voters l'ose in' wrath anll "turned more country and experienced
the rascals out." The longest mOre of life than most ot us ever
tenure of a party has always come realize,
to an end cycntua1ly, l.mtil the
present time. Whether there will
ever be another change is a moot
qu€:slion. ...; : 'i .-. ':.'

Unless that change comt:s. and
comes soo'n, the Unitell Stat,;s will
become a' 6ne-paity' nation, in
principle, ifrtot ill fact.. What
would be the use of continttir:;- a
two-party': system' if only. oile
par ty exercised the po·...·er of
govenUllent ?Men are human,
Give a man power,. apu. he:.. thjrsts
for mol,<'..Give him a job wprth
having and he at once bt'gins to
d\)vise means of perpetuating him-
sdf in that job.' , .

'The tilll\) may not bc too far
(>ff when we in America m.ay be
ruled as cO.lllpletely as the, Hus
sians apd "their satellites J.re to
day, The executive .br~nch of !he
government is continually askll1g
for more anJ more power. So far,
cc~gress ~a~'had th~ backone ~o
refuse many of thest; demands, but
.the linle ma:y epme when 1)wt
body wiJI be but a rubber stamp
for thc party in power. The time
for a change is noW.

~. '.
2. Coleman Dual-Wall Model, Set under
wall, use no Hoor spaCe. 25,000 to.70,()()()
BTU. \

Warm floo~sl Coleman makes the Floor '.
Furnace that keeps floors war!l1-Up tQ
4 or 5 rooms. Mote ~om{ort-bette(
health. -,.... - " ..

Needs No Basement, and 1~0 costly dllet3';
Easy to install-no "tearing tip' ~'out.'
house !"-Let U3 silo\'; ~'olt-no",~

''Summer
SpeC/dI'l
Discount

America's Lmgest -SclljJl~

FLOOR FURNACE
f

Here's Why We Offer This Summer Special: }
EYery Fall, we go erazy h'~'ing to lU~t't tho
fiood of order3 and inftallatlone. ~\'ery

l
:floor, furnace we install now hdp/ 'r.elie~·,e .
that rll~h later on-and we offer tim dIS-
count to make it _~vo!'th your )vhile . to
order now. • ., ,

Subscription Price
~3.00 in Nebraska
~3.50 Elsewhere

Save 15%iiGet Better Heat! Ask About Our low Do~n Payment And Easy T~\(msJ

,......... .' . !~.":.

Here,'s Automatic Furnace Heatmg - Priced For "Stove-Heating"Budget5:
.N~ W~rkl No fil'es to bulld or tend, no
i\s,hes to~leall: out. Light your Coleman
'}~lool' Furnace this Fall and revel in the

'kind o(automaticwarmth ~'oli want
till Sl~rii}&:! .. ; '. "
No Dirt! No fuel-gi'imt','llo ashes or mess! .
Les[$ cleaning. less laundry ~\1th a Cole-
luau Floor Furua~.eJ ...- .

llmlfet! 11me Onlyl

..

Dn You'r

·1. CQleman Ga$ flat.Resister Models sit in
floors, no basement needed. Sizes for 2 to 5
Rooms:::25,OOO to 70,000 BTU.,

Publhll('() at On!, 7'cbl'a1>k.\

Vallev ProDane Gas -Co.

e
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t:. C,'. LJo:(;(;J-n- 1',
EUI'l'OIl and l'l,UU~IlEIl

E. n..\pklng - - - - .\Ih·, )Innngcr
~lanln Keb~chult - ••'\£\\11 Editor

~nlercd at tho l'o>loffke' In Oro.
' ..~ley COUllt~·, X(:b.ra:-,l~a, a.::) ::;t;(.:vIHl
OQ>S :'lall Maller uncIer .\ct of
,March' 3, 18i9.· .

the other characteristics as he
goes along, in the order nained
above, If he devl'1ops only his
physical nature, he is on a par
with the beasts of the field, the
fowl of the air and the fish of the
sea. lIe is no smarter than any
of thcm at the start.

It is his mental capacity that
raises him above the level of the
animal, depending, of course, on
how he uses what he learns. It
is what makes him the ruler over
other brutes, but, unless he de
velops his ' moral and spiritual
nature he Is just another brute
with thc ability to think. His
mentality enables him to protect
himself from other bca:sts by hid
ing from them and by crea,ti11g
weapons to destroy the creatures
that God has made,

In the initial analysis man is
not immoral. He is unmoral in
that he has never learned the rule:;
of morality. Immorality is the re
sult of knowing and breakh1g the
moral law. All animals are un
moral. Thtey follow the dictates
of the moral laws without even
'kr(o\ving there is such a law.

That Noble AI/il/fal, Man Man alone is given the knowledge
I - of the moral law, and consequently
I In spite of Lew Lahr':) assertion man only is punished for breaking
that "Monkeys are the Funniest the law.
~eople," people are the' funniest
thO th t G d d.' 1'1 Man is the only spiritual mem-
t lUgs a 0 en:r ma e.. 1ere bel' of thoe animal kingdom. To
il-te two alessI'S of them, male and
{rmale, and the female is the more him alone is given the hopes of a
Qangerous of the species. Tne I~e b·eyond. The n~ture of that
""hole race is grouped under the hfe is .n.ot fully re\Caled, b~t to
\\'ord "Mankind" which is singular the splntu~l map the kno,:,ledgr
in form but plural in meaning, t~1!-t there 13 a life be)'ond IS su~
Thi~ is frequently shortene'd to I flClent. He d?es not temp~ pro~'l
~'Mi\n," which is technically cor- dence by sc~kll1g to lealH w)1a~ l:e~
rect, since man embraces woman bdond the \ aIr, He doesnot \~,~l1J
anway. This word ia the singular t?~ much about the fu~ule. .su~
forIll may mean one indh'iullal or flClent ,~nto the day IS the. enl
the entire race.' thereof.

Ii Man slarts out in Ufe as :1 mere . BU~ .the pitiful thing abou~ man
~ ~hild, the )'Ollnger, the. be~ter, for IS ~h.lt all too" often he. ~alls ~o
he \\i11 then ha\'e more time to d~\Clop the mOlal ar;d SPUltu,l! 111
develop, He siJ1lpl~' dosen't. luiuw hIll. nature, or, havll1g developcd
a~ything,' anll he is a little wisp them, he fOI gets t.hem for a time
of humanity that doesn't loolt 1il,e and .lets the ,Ph)slcal an~l mental
Jinything, not even like something dOI1l111ate. l~e purdy ph;ys~ca!
~hat the cat dragged in. Some of, an1, mental t) ~e of ,man may .b~
the ladles of the neighborhoo'l may PO\\ el CuI, bu.t Le, usc~ that PO\'. er
:'ay he IOQl'~.dike his father. Others only to attal~ hlS OW11 ends \\lth
think he looks like his mother n? considera tlOn W!1at~ver f?r the
.\\·hen, as a n1atter of fact, the only l'l~ht,s of others, hIS aim being :0
thing in the worIll he looks like O\ellOme an~ conllol all those
Is another newly' bol'll baby. who oppos,c hUH. . .
; ,. . .;. ... It is thIS type ot man who 1'1
: Man•. de.stmed to be the donllnat- the cause of all wars, and who will
lng force In. the whole worl'-', Is. the cause all wars so long as, the
wea}{es~ t~Jl1g on <',arth, at ba'lh, ealth shall stand. We hear mueJl
E\'rn a newl):' hatched. chle!H'u ea n of the physical amI mentai
scratch the g:oun? wltl,l hl~ claws Alexande.r the Great and marvel
,and pick at It WIth Ius bill, but at the ability tqat enab\ed hin]
who ever he~rd.of a n~"~ly bOI n to develop the arml~s of l\tacedonl~
baby scratdlln?, for a, hVlng? All and lead them on to conquer the
h~ can .do is l?c ,on hIS back a.nd whole world. But his woeful lack
g.lve .a lu~ty Inlltati0ll; of a fac of morality is shown' when he

_;JI.ren, .l~eallwlule ~~1'll;I~g U~l. the kiJIell himself at an early ar,c by
;\\ater whether .th~le 1" a LIe or over-eating and history makes no
.not. "i \ mention of the spiritual side of his

}<'rOnl t!;lc Cl'allle to the gravc llatu1't', .
:may b,e ?ut a day's j~Ull1ey, but Ten )'C'31'S ago Europe was dOl1l:~
.the a\ er~ge man. takts th~ long inated by threc men, not one of
WilY around al~d live to a npe ~ld whom could boast of his spiritual
age unle~s unlund (at~ sh~\kes h1ln nature, and all of whom persecuted
off lhe l1ln!> whIle he IS \Still preen. religion in any and all its forms.
He l~ay be well preserved 1ll old Two of tbese are gt.>He, but the

.age Ilf lhe ,docs not .spend ~oo third remains, the most powerful
.much of h~s )'outh 1ll gelling figure i,n the world today. Because
p.iekled. H~ IS l:oasted lllUC~ of t,he he pays no attention whatever
time by. h~s. fnends and hiS wI(e to the promptings of ~lloraJ. and
kceps hllll m. hot \~at~~·, bl~~ .. at: i'piritt1al laws, Joseph Stalii\ is 'at
that he Is likEly to (aU lt a law liberty to use any form of dedt
<;Cal." ... _ _. '; . . . to gain his ends, and to date he

Man is a fourfold creatwe, be- has used aU forms with great StlC
wg f'hysical. mental, moral and cess.
spiritual. To start out W)tjl he is Like tile Spanish conquer0rs of
purflY physical and he. iicquires the New Wurld, he is dcstl'uj'hlg

-------
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Nebraska State Bank
We Have Grown by Helping Others Grow.

C, J. Mortensen, Pres. Ord. Nebr.

YOUR FRIEND-
liThe Sanker"

In modern business your bank is an
invaluable partner. '

Choose it with care. Be sure it can
supply every needed service abank is
presumed to give.

Consult o,ur offic.ers when you need
financial counsel~ Make use of its many
services. Depend on it in time of need.

This bank, supplying every modern
service and accorttodation, welcolt1~s

your account an~ your friendship.

Avlomal~( Gear Shifting-wirh full conlral of .your"carl s.etler IrO<lioA-sof.r on'
,r.ppert roads. Con; en,'ence 01 clurch for easier parking. SIow;r E~•• Sp..4s- .
reduced noi,e, wear. Soves Ila.otine! Drive in hill" while othofl dri~e in 10.... in traffIC.

Fundional Design~ full rOOm for your head, lells, .h""ld;,i,. E,Qs)' to. -ot..- Ql\d'
leove! $g/e-GuQrd lIyJrQuti.cBraku -- smoother ,tops,' I~J' podol. pi..."r ••
Cydebonded linings for double the wea,r. f/edrica/ly Opt<gf~witxlJi.JJ W.,.,,,,;
con.font speed 011 Ihe limo.l. Choir lI.ighl SNr. no IJoudl!ng, 7~ lit nCllwfCllltJ
$g'.ty kim Wh.efs" ...·on·, th.ro .... lires after blo""",,,b Ollll,lCirtlll'j)'iid.. '
o.,vU.,w,·dth Arlll lIe;l . flJ( Qlln dluir comf..rt.

-
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Phone 422

(hrysler's Advantages
In Comfort and Safety

Advantages of Chrysler's
Fluid Drive

Seeit~~rive it ;; ;; • there'~ built-In value all the Yia'y through!
Advq'rtta9~ s' of Ch~ysle r's Wale'proo' rgnirion- prevenfs 'falli~g in fain or higf, waferl C"'m,.,~/Iy TtNleJ cyW.,
HI t·C·" I . Walls-for grealer wtar. fl9aringPQwet-helps eliminQte vib(Qlion.. ,

9 1 omp~ess On Supe,r.ni,hed Paris-reduce friction. lasl longef. EJehovd Va/•• Slot 11".,.,,-
Spitfire Engine! reduce need for .alve grinding! fvll flow Oil fi/rer-: keeps 0;' de"ont •

Stanley Baker, LOis ami Janice.
Tile dinner was in honor of their
daughter Janice's bilthday.

Mr. and l\!rs. Harold Olson and
family of the Beaver Valley, Mr.
and !lIrs. Arvid Olson, Omaha, sis
ter an..l husband of Mrs. Harold
Olson, \\'ere Saturday evening sup
p.:'l· gu~sts in the home of MI'. and
Mrs. Floy ..l Olson and family.

Sum!.1Y dinner guests in the
home of Mr. allll Mrs. \V. J.
Adamek Well' !lIr .and ~Irs. Harley
Eschlilllan and children, MI', and
Mrs. Stanley Petska, Mr. and
Mrs: RiChal d Petska, Mrs. Hank
Larsen, all of Ord, M:. and Mrs.
Virgil Ronzo and children of Sar
gent.

Archie \Vatson and Ronnie, Jack
prahota and Donnie Dahbten went
to Bartlett Sunday and attended
the I·odeo.

(

I
./

Ml s. Agnes Dodg'e and Mrs.
Leon Ciemny went to BUlwell
Sunday to visit Hans .and :\1a Iy
Fish£l'.

Sunuay aftel'lloon visit,)l's cf
MI'. and Mrs. John Zebel t were
MI'. amI Mrs. Adam ZebcI t .

Sunuay evening callers of Mr.
and ~!rs. Ed Jabl'JI\ski were Mr,
and lI11·s. Anurew Shothoshl.

Sunday evening visitors cf MI s.
MalY Wentik were MI~. Joe
\Vojtosck anu her daughter and
children who all' visiting here
from Chicago.

Sunday evening visitors of HI'.
al'ld MI:s. Chirles Ciochon ·.Hre
:Mr. and ]\Ir~. Joe J. J ablons!d.

MIs. Monka Savage and ;\Ia'y
Jaile of" Omah<l anu Mrs. Joe
Knopik of Oru wei'" l"duay di,1I;cr
guests o(·Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski.
. F,riday' evening callers of Mr.

and Mrs,-'Andrew Shotkoski were!
of Mr. Mr'. 'an,)'~!I:s. I<:dwin !llicek and
O. W'l family, ',and~Ir, and !lIrs. John

" I Lech and ·family.

( HRYSLERwilh Fluid Drive.

WE'RE HEATING WITH GAS!
These floor furnace::;
guarantee, c Ie a n
warmth all winter long.
Insure cOin fort in every
corner of your hC!me.
Call us today. Esti
mates free,

Anderson' & A"derson
Heating • Plumbing • Electi-ical

Carson Bldg.

Ord, Ne'brasku

\
j.

Mr. anti Mrs. E. P. K:Jpustka
and Bobby W<:I'e Sunday afternoon
and suppel' guests of Hr. and ~!ts.

Anton 'Kapustka amI family. Mr.
oC<nd. Mr.(.. st<:ve H:;'lpustka and
family were aftelnoon visitol s
also.

MI'. 3.nd MIS. Floyd Konkolcski
and chiluren well' Sunuay dinn"r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zul
koskL MI'. and. Mrs. 'James Iwanski
wen) evening visitors.

Sunday supper guests of ~Irs.

J. G. Zulkoski and Thomas Zul
koski werC' Rev. 1", Ziclkowski an ..1
his sister, who is Visiting' hele
from Wisconsi(1.· .

Mrs. John Lech, sr. spem Sun
day evening with MIS, Mil,e
Potrzeba. ,

Mr. and Mrs. l"loyu Iwa.liski'
were Sunday dinner gnests of !lfr.
and Mrs. James Iwanski.

Monday mOl ning caJlers
and l\!ts. Lud Gross was
West.

f ' ,I j

~', '. ~ ')

with SOlile hail. The flh~ picture
show was held in the cOllullunily
hall.

Mrs. Pete Dahlsten, Carolyn
Lynn and Brock motoled to New
man Grove Sunday and visited
relatives and friends amI attcm\cd
the wedding of a relative.

Fred Hafney returned to his
home at Grand Islaml last of the
wee-Ie He was a visitor in the home
of his daughter, MIS. I<:lbett Bar
tee while MI'. Bartee was on vaca
tion at Osceol:J, Mo.

Callers Sunday evening in the
home of Mr, anti ~!rs. I<:lmcr
Starl" Merna and I<:stell,a were
Mrs. Ed Lilienthal, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Hoefener, Mr. and Mrs. I<:arl
Michener.

MI'. a,nd MI's. I<:lrner Stal k, Mer
na and Estelle were Sunday vis
itors in the home of ,Mr. and Mrs.

Jhe Beautiful

iiiIii a-:l....-------

ANDERSON MOTOR COMPANY
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10'1'AL CLUB CO!JPE' - - - -- - -

"

pu;ilt rJght fro~ the' heart!

Make no mislake! Chrysler w~s first to develop high compression.
And Chrysler's kept its big head stortI This is the much-admired
•• , much-imitaled ••• but never equaled Chrysler High Com
pression Spitfire Engine with Full Flow Oil Filter! And what
a powerhouse! Rain and high wote~ won't slop it! Its exclusive
combinalion of adyontages mean long life-trouble-free per·
formance that beats anything you'ye known! Come feeltha diHerence
in smooth power .•• see ihe difference in workmanship! In
quality of materials ••• in great engineering! In built-in valut3
0/1 the way through! Come get the inside story of today's best
buy, •• and ~~'~e sure you'll dri... e Chrysleu (rorn now onl

WINDSOR CONY.£RTIIlLE '" .

. ', "",
" '-,

.'

!'_RE WEEK SP'EC'AL
'All d '., unng this week-bu
,Royals on OUr y. U. S.
terms-up to 6ex.tra-special credit

months to payl

.Look what you'get I
U:S:Aoyol Masler-up to 60% more sare miles~
tJ. $. /toyal Air lticle-25% so~ter ride!
U. S./tol'ol De lll)(e-40% morernilu thAAi.

. pre-war I. .

Ord. Neb-r.

•

• • •

Holding Down Prices

I

Yes

Is a Job ! \

'-

North Side Market

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
Quiz Representative

Ericson

But with us it's a labor of love, for we know that your
loyal patronage is founded on our reputation for top
flight values at lowest prices!

Prove to yourself that we DO have the best in meats
and groceries-at the lowest possible prices--by stop
ping in soon. Always a wide variety of tempting meats
for every occasion. Fresh,' all-beef hamburger and big
tasty wieners or picnics. Lunch meats for quick summer
suppers, and u host of others to fit your needs.

Joe F. Dworak. prop.
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SEUVICE OIL COMPANY
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' Sunday, July 16, guests in th~ of Scot! ,1 , and Lloyd ~o.~lson, ,son
home of l\In. l\I8ggie Patlick were 0:. H~::;:s !,O,llll::;un of I<:llc::;on \\el~

'Claile Bebee and I<:Jla Bebee of l;,allled Il.e::;~la!, July 18, at the
BUlwell I<:vel ell and I<:ad Bebee Sacn:tl Healt C!lUI e!l at Burwell.
of NOlti1 Platte, 1\11 s. Opal Kelly ·~heil·. attellllants wele' Mi~s ~ita
of \Vashinglon, D. G, and .!\II'. I< IlzslllH~lOns and Jack I< It;<:slm
Bebee's dauohtel' Fleda and chil- mons, sl:'iter awl brother of the

Camp Slll1shine was held the dle~ of CalifolnIe), .!\Ir. amI .!\Irs. blide. Rev. Vifquain offi:iated at
past we,,]{ at Lake Ericson by lEs- LloyL! Patliek. Trley also vi;:;ited the ceremony. They Will make
sionaly Hal ph Sa\\ cny of North in the Fay Patrick home. th;~r hO~lle neal' B:lI~\~lI..
Loup. The workel:;; at camp \\:ere Dinner ouuts in the home of Ihe I<:llcson \V.:5.C.S. Will spon-
Missional y Henry Han agel, Ken- Dee apd L~la Foster SUl1lby were SOl' a' cake arid ice cl.eam and pie
neth Smolel;:, John Hempel, Louise MI'::;. Paul Weitzki and son Chades. sale, Saturday, July. 29. The PI'?
lshmun and 'Vinnie Blong. MI'. an ..l Mrs. W. C. Hoops le- ceeds will go. to 1l1lPIOV~ theIr

Ed Knunl went to Ol1laha the tUl ned flom Chirago \Ve ..illesday kitchen and <;llnll1g /"Oom. '1 he s.ale
past week and visited his mother, I with a new cal'. Tht'y are visitors ~\"Ill be hdd In the Klanecky blllld-
who is convalescing from an in- in the 'V. J. Adamek home. wg; . " o' '.' _.
jured_hip. Mrs. l(ruml is now al.'le Tlllll f ..l.lY, July 2l\ guests in the I< llday e\."l1In., vIslto"sl In/h:
to sit up in a chair. home of MI'. aml Mrs.. Wetzel horne of ~Ir. ~nd MI s. E: Lllen_

MI s. Bill l{elly leturlled home Bac!u!s and MI s. Manlle Hans thaI and Bobb:, \\<=1 e MI. and MI s.
TIHlIsday from a vacation tr ip to wele Rev. al:d MIS. N. S. Cal ~en- 'l:o~y ~uI!lvan and Rose Mary of
Pararnont Calif. where she visited tel' and daugntel' of Hendley, Neb., Ult.:e1e:,. 1,.
her. pal enls and ~ther lelatiws the Mrs. Ida Billing;:. Loup City, Mis:; MI', and ~tlS. I'.ddle .Adamc.k of
past two weeks. ".' Hellen Ogle, Mis~ Sharon l\1~Gee ?Hl \Hle ~atunlay. mght ~uest~

L. BaJI and daughtel' Sally re-'j and HallY McGee all of Hastings. rn the l,lOme. of her palenb, M1.
tUl lled to their home at OscC'ola The dinnt-r celeblateJ the 310.1 and MI s. \V. J. Ad~mek.
Ftiday after a 10-day vacation at \vcdding annivelsalY of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth ,and
Lake I<:ticson. Thul'sl:ay, July 20, MI s. Backus. fallll~y, Mr. and MI s. Ho\\ anI
Mr. Ball was champion fishellllan . Week end visitols of July 16th Nl~tt:n~ a?:l l\~lk.e were Monday
of the season, so far, with a 13:~ rn the hOI:,e of Mr. ~nd MIS. AI- e,,~mng Vlsl_tOI:S 1I1 th:. home o~
pound catfish caught on a set line. belt .Austln \~'ele hiS ,nephews, !IiI:. amI l\!l::;. Ott Obel <> and Bal
. Mr. and !lIrs. \Valter Fields and MOtTlS anu 1< lank LaI< ever of bal,a. '.
da\loht~r of Ooalalla came Satur- Benvin, Md. Uue::;ts the pa;:t week In the
da/'and were ~\ieel{ end i'liests in Mr. amI Mrs. Jay Hackett and hOlpe of .~Ir. and Mrs. Mel. Dora:1
the home of her pal ents, Mr. and family of Keal ney were week end were. thell daughtel ~ M1. and MI s,
,MIS. John Sanford. Theil' daugh- vlsitols in the home of her par- Halnson Halle of LlIlcoln.
tel' CalOl Sue who has been a ents, !lIr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick. R?~el t No.nnan: who:1as ~ee,n a
guest of her gramlparents retur ned BOln to Mr. and !III'S. Hall y medlcal patle.nt III the LlIlcoln
home with them. Conger at the Sioux Valley hos- General hos~lltal.the past two

Mrs. Thomas who is visiting' in pital in Sioux Falls, S. D. Tue.sday, weeks at Llllcoln, was n~leased.
the home of MI'. and MIS. George July 18, a daughter. MI'. and MIS. MI'. and Mrs. ~onnan. spsn~ the
Locl{hal t had the lI1isfoltune to Conger are fOllllel' lesidents of week end 111. thelr~ home at I<:ncson,.
fall and injure her foot. Dr. E. J. Ericson and Loup. City. Mr. a~tl ~!rs..,.,Althu~·:.Burh~n~
Smith of Blu well was called to the Mrs. Mae Chuss of Seattle, and family of ~mah,l v~slted OHI
Lockhart home. Mrs. Thomas is \Vash. is a gHest in the home of the· week end 111 the 1< rank and
MI s. Lockhal t's mother and her h€l' sister and family, ~!rs. M:,Ttle Ger;e BUlhans h01;les.
home is at Blallen. BUll1ganlner'. . satuI·d~~ov~rh.l1lght and Sunltay
. . . " . vIsitors 111 the Ollle of MI'. and

MIS. Ike Cook W€;J;e her parents,
MI'. and Mrs. Flank Baldwin of
Onl, her sisters, !I~t;. and MI's.
Johnny Nielsen a11d',son of 011,1aha,
MIS. ltosclta Blankt:;n,'iflip and chil~
dren of Califolnia, MI'. and Mrs.
I<:d..lie Adamek of 01'0.1 and brothel',
Frankie Baldwin of Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Jilll Woodwolth
and children visited SatuHlay night
and Sunday in the Omer Keezer
home. •

MI S. M:, Itle Bumgal denr, Bill
and Ida Mae, and l\!rs. Mae Chriss
drove to BUI well shopping Friday
aftelnoon.

MI'. and Mrs. Ott Oberg, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Drahota, Mr. and
MI s. Archie 'Vatson drove to Ont
FI iday evening anL! attended the
base ball game between Ord and

I Broken Bow teams, and the bit th
day dinn'ir in hOl1;or of Dr. FI'ank
Osento\\'ski. .

Jerald Chaffin of BUl\vell was a
dinner gU('st Sunday in the hOllle
of Mrs. Mj'ltle Bumganlner, Ida
Mae an..l Bill.

Mrs. Lloyd Kasseldel' amt chil
llt en were dinner guests Friday in
the home of 1\1r. and l\h:::. Dan
Pishna and Donnie.

Miss Viva Ruth Cox of Omaha
can1t' via bus anL! visited her par
ents, Rev. and ~hs. Chas. Cox over
Sunday.

MI'. and Mrs. Her1>ert Bentley of
the Sheriuan community were
I<:ricson shoppers Saturday.

MI'. and Mrs. Hany Foster and
childrel! were Sumlay dinner
guests in the home of hel' mother,
l\!r;:. Martha Jackson and Buclde.

MI'. and Mrs. AI t Ogllen and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~a~n~1i~IY~,~l\~I~r~.~a~ndMrs. IIenl'y Dutch-
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Lb.
63e
Lb.

S7c
Lb•

49c
l,b.

4ge
I.b.

Sge

}'t"t

Jllr

19~

63~

.. j.

l
f

;J.~ .~:j.•~~~;;'L~

l1\llf Lb. (Jtc-tll1a'~(H Lb•
• ••••••••••••••••••• ,I ••••• ' 33c

Lb. Pk<j•••••••••

1.0" I'kg,
.. , •...·,., ...'••.••..• , •."., •.•·.. , •• lSc

THE BUG KllUR lHA1

Kill 'em ALL with

COOK·KILL®

• 1

AT JACK A~P JILL'

TEA LIPTON'S BLACK

!SLH.EII E'lh .\'11 l'IEt'ES

KELLOGG'S PEP

Easy to use .-':. Wonderful
-"for Frosting and Desserts 18c
PENNANT
Marsh...~I·o Creme

I,,\IWI': JllIUO t'HI~I' lU:\IIS

JJane~t I\.III~ FUUl')' Goldeu :: Xl}. :: ('all~

WHQLE KERNEL CORN : . :; 29,=
~\Ulcrlt_·all. Ucaut) ~ .\u. :ll'aus'

LIMA BEANS ....•..'••.•..•.... ""~" .•• :.,;..•.• ,.1... 25c
]J1 .. ,·s \\ hill' You \\a.b ' I l·b"s.
BLU WHITE ..•.•.• : ...•.•... , •....•• :......,.:'" • • . • ... .. 30c
l.uulllTr, ~onlJ . . ' :: lii"aut )Jars

BLUE BARHEL ..... ,............................ 23c
Toilet SO"I' j H,·I;" l'"I~<,. J,; t .1,J',(b ~v. .. ~I" Pla.tll; 1I,,~

SWEETHEA8T ..•..... , ..... :.; ...•• ','.' •••,•••.. '.. 35c
... " t'u', Jlu.It" Tt'HUl' 1 lb. i~kl;;:.

BORAX ..........• ·•.. ·,:, •..•. , .•..·•·••••·••••••...• ·17c
l!l'all~ Ili"f) 1I;lIlIls so". \,a'I'
,BOHAXO , ,.. , .. , ...••..•....•.....• J7c

l' .

fB,ES~ PRODUCE

Fhllll' I.('d (I .. ~tt·.·~ I,b.

RED MALAGA GRAPES •••...•.•••••-•••:.-.-•• i-.~.;.; 29-:
Th,om1','''U \\ hit .. ('III~tt'L~ I.".

S~EDLESS GRAPES ....... :......... ..... .. ..... 25c
C~lliro[ liLt. Elllt'rta •• J~h~.

PEACHES .. ,., 'J' .....••. , •••••••••• .', ••••.•••••.••~ 29c
)[OlOll' (;rO\\U, E>.tr:\ l'olill . Jb

CAB~~GE ., ' '.•... , '••••• : SC'
,\I.W\ \ S !SilO I' .\'1' J.\ni .\:\11 JII,J, FOil G\HIIE.'\ FlIl:~1l
l'''I~ ITS .\'U 'EW':'I'.\Ul.I,;S .\"1' l'lIlt'ES 1..:\1':11\0:\1:.: LUi 1',\L

Lfltfo".'~ UIII.'k J·hA;'. of III
TEA BAGS , ......• " .••... ~ •.•;•.•-•• '. • . . . . •• 19c
"'orbe~ !;rc~1I ,t 1,Ilad,,; '. '. a~i 0". ·.l'1'1ll101~r

ICE TEA ..•.. ,." I ••••••••••••••••~ ••• , •• , , •••• , ., 29<::
. . , . "'~'v.~· t,·aJllvc-;I.O") ('all

POSTUM INSTANT , J , 29c
us 0", l·k!O'.

POSTUM CER~AL .....••••.•••.•-.,.- .'.'•• :.l.~.:••:•••• '••• 29c
lu':,(a u ( cu"r~e , . I 0", Jar

NESCA:FE ...•......•' : .•.••:.' ;.:.-:-.-.-.".-. . . •• 49c
'I'ulll' IIru",1 ' , ', 30 0". Jar

SALAD DRESSING , '.' .•.•.•..·..·.'.'.·o.,.c..-.~,:.'.-. .. •. 33<:
• . ,S 0". Uottlc

KRAFT FRENCH'DRESSING ...•. ; ••••• , ' 19c

(,"'or Fr} iJl~, lluU1C Url'~:!:!lctl

CHICKENS .... I •• ~ • t •••• ~-.' ••-,-.-.-.':'.:•..•••• '~'."':':-'~", , ••-.

J'kg
PUFFED WHEAT QUAKER'S : 13;

. L"I'Il;c rk,.,
SHREDDED RALSTONS ..•.. ,., , ••.... , , 17c

. lU Small rbli"
POST TENS ,., ,................ 3~~

. 1.g', 111 0". l·l,g.
ALL BRAN ~ELLOGG'S "' ," .. , 23c

JAC.K and JILL GUj\RANTEED MEATS
-----

Jacl< and Jill Low Prices

~----------------------_..--.__._-.--._-..-• .. - I ,0'. I , ..

TQP SPR~P

~~~~tc~~~o~~f. ~~~~t.~r.e.~ .~:e:~· 2S'~

BACON

LOW PRICES EVERY DAY

. 1'10' I'kO'.
RAISIN BRAN SKINNERS "'~"""".' ISc

• :l 1'1<1;,.
SUGAR CRISPS POSTS . ~ ...........•••••........ 27c

la 0". I·kg.
CORN FLAKES KELLOGGS , , 180:;

fRESH CE~EALS

----~--~--~-----~--.------_.-._--~._-._._-

LETTUCE Lb 7l<:
\1.\1:.: HIl'E'EII (.0/,111-::\ l'1:.:.\'I'I'an:u

CANTALOUPE lb. 7 ~<:

PORK ROAST .•...•..••.•..•.•••....••••' .
.\flllOUIO·:S lJauJicr .

•SLICED BACON •.• , ••..•.....•c•• , •••• " •..•-•• ' ••-. "<I

Suu till' rll S C, Ie

SUMMER SAUSAGE .•.•..••• , ..•.••••.•,.'.', .,••_••~.I
Huot"",,.. 'lutcl,,;. l-'"ru(.('11 .

HALIBUT STEAK ., •.••.. , ••-.... ,-.-,-, .•.;.:.-•.•.• ,-"",-,_,','••

7 O.\HS - "'Jl1:;~U .G1IOl'U TO 10lH OIlDEIl

COFFEE ~k~' ...... J
f ~" . '.

J'-nu.'1 1'111'; COLO \\'.\TEilS 01'- .\L,\SI~\

··SALMON

30e

25c

35c

25c

17c

15c

19c

35cLar90
. Cans

Gal.
Jug

1 lb.
Pkg.

~LOROX

49c

1 lb.
Cello

1.6 oz.
. Can

12 oz.
Pkg.

7t oz.
Can

6 Box
Cm.

~..\ I\.'_\TH;.'\, I'I~I·.
. on lIU111)r;,s

Quart
~\nt, lSc

Gerb,er's
STRAINED OR
JUNI?R FOODS

3 lJeg. Cans

'25c

PEACHES

MILK

HEINZ
. CIDER VINEGAR

BOOTH
QUICt< FROZEN PEAS

3

~OOL~"ID
.\i.L FL.' \()J\S

.l::ach l'klr.'.UaL.ell io Glll."c,~

J)iamond Brand, 1 . .. ..•

.' MATCHES

,UTZ
CRACKERS

RANCH H~USE

PANCAKE MIX

HERSHEY
CHOCOLATE SYRUP

Household Bleach

. .: " .
.,ISt'." ~IJo;LLo 1I1t,\:\u<J.' SUO.\1l Sllll'l'

~g;;c~~' 21 25c
". ,', .

POP CORN

Sun·Burst

TOWNE Pr.JDE
TOPPING

. ell'H'. Flltl~... ~(ra" berr)'
l'!ul'1I1'l,lc • lIutte .... coteb

30 oz. pkg.
17c, 2! lb. pkg.

MOTHER'S BEST
E,NRlCHED FLOUR

~g~' 45~ 1~a~'85~

6 Pkgs. Z5c

Half Gal.•••.•.. 29c
Olll'lr" 1 '7,.

-:---~--------\,--

- Quiz Want Alls Get ~~sults.

Housework, ,
Easy Without
NaggingBackache

1.1r. allu Mrs. Bob Mulbum and
sons and Moncil l\Iulbum of Lan
d<;r, W)·o., awl Mrs. l<'red Mul· i
burn of Hivcrton, \Vyo., arc vLsit
ing at the Elgin Crist home, On
Sumlay a family picnic \\'as held
at the patlc Those attending were
Mr. and Mrs. Moncll Mulburn, l\l~.

arId Mrs. O~<,ar \Vilson of Mason
City, Mr. and Mrs, qlen Be,?rline
an<J family of Ol'd, Mr, and MIS.

Henry Cermeen of Orc!, Mr. and
l\{rs. Elgin Crist, Mr. and Mrs. nr,b
Mulburn and famUy, Mrs. Fred
Mulburl1, Moncil Mulburn and Mrs.
Jenny MUlbu,:n.

Mr, anc\ Mrs. Elmer Wern-;r
and sons of (~harl::.;ton visited 1\lr,~.

D. O. Hawley last weel<. :'\[rs.
Werner i~ a. grandlllOther of Mrs .
Hawley.

Mr, and }.ofrs. }IowaI'd H3,\yley
of Gering surpris,ed ~frs. Hawley
on Sl,Inday evening. They brought
with them a new washing machine
which they presented to her.

!,'riends will b~.' glad to. hear that I
Mrs. Earl Gates is improving' in
the Sacred Heart hospital. '

Hev, C. W. 13uehler helped at the I
senior: camp for young I'leople of
the Beatrice\ district held at Mil-
ford the past week. . .

Dr. an.) Mr:s. 1<'. H. Christ 'and
Mr. ~ri\I Mr~: ~Qhl,l}Iil\ r~turned
from a week's vacation in CQlora·
do. They visited at the Hoss Hill
home in Colorado Springs.

Tho official boanl of the Metho·
dist church met following church
service on Sunday for a cover"d
dish dinner followed by a business
meetin~. . '.' '. ,

Rev. C. W. 13u~hler tool< Bill
Tuning, Jim Carmody, Madin Sell
and Dale Coons to Coz<id to the
intermediate camp on Monday.
Rev. Buehler returned that eve·
iling. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Waterb'..uy
and Junior sHent Sun:}ay with
Mr. anQ Mrs. Ralph 13al\ker:;l.nd
family at Thedford. The ladies are
sisters,

The 4·H club met at Janeen
Waddel's home. ~evell girls a,ns
wered roll cal1 tellin~ ho\v many
articles they had mild",. Nrs.
Claude Zentz showed how to' di
vide Ii box, and how the silverware
case was made. Janeen served
watermelon, We met at Mrs. Met·
tenbrink's July 21 to work on our
divilled boxes. The next meeting
to to be at the John White homo
with Joyce and Donna Zentz as
hostes~es. '

\

/

FAIR WEATH~R

GUARANTEE,II
FOR

\
1

CLOTHES DRYING. ' '. ' ".' ,.'

Se,e£or )'ourscll limy the U~qli~ton D~UES

(;LOTUES JUST ~JGHT for ironing •••

Ii'LUIi'F DRIES towels aw.t bla~l~ctS .•• r,c~\dy'

to fold and put away. Try it ~wo we~ks.Then
,

it's up to you. BUy the Dryer ON EASY

~rERMS 'if you wish. ,1£ you d.;:m't ",ant it, we

. ~\'ill remove it without q\.l~stioll .md with

NO COsT to you.

A~cept .Q,ur 30-D,ay
_:Fr~e Tr,alOffer

on HaR1Uton N~tur~1 G,~s Clothes Dryer

r

..".,f:J~'.f.'.nJPIri\"\

S.ee )'our J(cmsas-Ne,l>raslw manager tod(t)·.

Mr. and Mrs. EJnest Hunkins
visited their son, lv.an H~ll1ki)l~
a.nd f.amily on Thursday. Ivan and
Mr, Hunkins attenued the sate
at Sargent in the afternoon,

Miss Lola W),ite spent tpP. we"l<
end in Linc91n with PhyUis Moody,
Poll)'anna Leach aile!. Shirley
Owens.

LQuie Jamrog of Gral,d IsIan r]

was a Thursday caller at the John
Kaminski home,

Mrs. Nellie MOQre and Mrs,
Clads Lybarger 'wC\ e Stll1day di:1
ncr guests at the Harvey WOQdy
home. . . .

Tl;1e Hebekah.. Ke,nsington lodge
met at the home of Mrs. PL\ul
Dean on Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bly took
Mrs. Ben Petet to her home in
Sargent on Monuar. . . .

~r. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
and family ,-nre Qrand Island yis
itors on Thursday. Kermit at
tended a me~ting and luncheon [or
insuranee agents held at tile
Yancey hotel. Four Nebraska men
were named to the top club cour,.
cil, which includes 200 leading
agents in the United States and
Canada. Mr. EricksOI,1 is one. of
the four from Nebraska,

Mr. Smitn of Loomis and Mr.
Ericson 9f Holdrege. representing
the Gideon International Bible So
ciety were speakers at the Con
gregational church Q~1 Sund:ty
morning. They were guests of
Hey. and Mrs. Gunsolley for din-
ner. \

Mr. and Mrs. Nile :Frost and
Alice left ,Sunday for a week's
vacation in. the ~Iack Hills.

Mr. and ~lrs. Ey;nest Easl.~r·

brook and Janice were Sunday
dinner guests at the Kermit Erlcl<·
son home. In the evening they held
a picnic supper on the East','r.
brook lawn,

Mrs. Alvin McCall came home
from the hospital on Sunday' af
ternoon. Mrs. George Branden
burg y,:as released on Saturday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. D.
0, Hawley were Mrs. C. C, }I:l,.....
thorne; Clal:ence and R A. Peter
SOIL

Mrs. C. J. ~Iaura,na and daugh
ter of Sacartowll, Pa.. Mrs,
E\'~rdt SUtlO~1 and daughter of
Grisy,;old, la., and Mrs. Harvey
Yokel and fa.mily of Friend ,vere
dinper guests at the l(ermit Erick-
son home on Wednesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Pat SC'hultz arId
Con spent Sunday in Gra11d Is
land with his uncle, Mr. and Mrs. As we get olller, s\r••• and st,·oin. o'·cr·
Oscar Beenblossolll. Mr. Been- exertion. execs.i,e smuking or cxpuoure to

<vld sometime. slows dow n kidn~y fune·
blosson, is very ill. lion. This moy lead many folks to evm·

Nehm Cruikshank returned to plain of l,l.gging backaeh<.. l~," of V"p ~nd
.' . ' , ~ ent:rgy. headachc::J and dl1.ZlIlelis. Gcttwg

hIS home 111 Elkhart, Ind" on \\ ed· up ni!:ht. or fre~uent paso"!:e. may rtoult
nesday after spending several da)'S I{rolll. minor bl~JJel' i:,·it.otion~ due to evlll,

, .t' h' b' th '. t .d domvneos or dl<\ary Jnd,oC'·ctlvn~.
VISI 1l1g IS ro er, Gran, an If )'our discvmCvl'\s are due to these
Mr,s. Crui1{shank and other r elf!: Ieau,. e_, dvn't wait,. try Doan'. rill-, a mild
tives and friends. f' diuretic. Used suc<eosfuJ1y Ly min'vns fo,' ,

. , O\Cr ~O years. WhIle these 8)·mptom. mH
C. C. Hawthorne returned (In often otherwbe occur. it's amazing hu'",

Monday from K. imbal1 where he Imany times Dvan's. e;i.. hall. py relief-. ,heI., the 15 ro,les of kldn\'y tubes and filters
spent several days on busllless, , .t)u.sh out wMte, Get Duan'a Pil13 todayl

) "

..

-----_.-

Model L-lI0, llS·inch whetlb.se,
6~~'(\Nt pickup Qo<;ly,'4200 ,ib~.
OVW. Pickups in th,e I,-110. L·120

" and 1.-130 Scrid includ~ l1S. 12'7
Jlnd 13.4,in. wh~c1b<ls,~s, 61

1); 8 'Vld
9,ft. bollies, OVW's to 8.600 lbs.

Happy Hollow aid met with
Mrs. uona SCQultz as hostess
in the park 011 Tuesu(ly,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake r,c
turned hOG1e on Sumtay after a
ten da>' vacation trip to G,r~en

bder. Ark., where they visit~d

the Glen Drake family and at
Garnesville, Tex., they visited
friends, They were stati.oned there
durin& the wa.r. On their way
home they visiteu a <ousin of Mrs.
Dl'ake's, Bob Brunl}er and family
of Lawton, OJda. Mr. B,r'i.u1ner is
in the s.crvice and is stationed at
Fort Si1I, Okla. .

Mrs, Leona Rounds, had as he,!'
guests the past week: Mrs. C. J.
Maurana and Carlene of Sacal'.
town, Pa" Mrs, Everett sutton
and ~!ar~'lin of Griswold, la., a,nd
Mrs. H~n'ey Yokel, John and
Barbara of Friend. TheSe ladies
will I;le remembered a.;3 i.ois, DQrO
thy and Delial, Evans fm'mer res!.
dent,s of Ar·cadi\l. ,

A picnic mis held in .tile park
on Monday e\'elling in honor of
Mr, and Mrs. John Higgins and
sons of Laralllit', W)·o. Th~ evc·
ning was spent socially. Mr, lfig
gins showed sonle movies during
the evening. Those present besides
Lhe honored guests wen" Tl,luings,
Floyd. Bossens, Paul Deal.1s, Don
MtJrra~'s, Dan Eval1s, Clau<;te ,Wi!-

lliams' and Marvin Coons.
Mr, and Mrs. Bryon Owens of

St. Paul spent t.he week'~nd with
Mrs, Maude ~~eJ'er$, '

Mrs, Dan Evans, Mrs. Claude
Williams, Mrs. pan Murray met
at the home of Mrs. Gerald Dean
on ).\'e.dnesday even~1g where they
v(s~ted with . the ~orll1er Evans
girls, Deliah, Dorothy and Lois.

Mrs. Ben Mason,' Barbara an<;l
Mrs. W. J. 'H,amsey drove .to Lin~
coIn Sunday. Mr~..Hamsey spent
the day with Mr. lind Mrs., Wil·
liam Hamsey, jr.. Barbara r¢~
mained as she has emplo>'menl.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold \\'eddel,
Mr. and ~Irs. Allen Ward and
children and Mrl,l. N,elle Taylor
spent MOliday, at the John \Veddet
home in Kearney.

M:r. and .M)'s, Melvin Swanson
and girls, and Mr" and Mrs. DqlJl
Whitman and Beverly of Casper,
Wyo., 'were Stll'lthiy guests of the
Doh Mi.li'l'ays.' 0.' ,

Miss Mae Bairu of Lahamle,
Wyo., is visiting her' mother and
brother, Dr. Joe Baird and fa11l~ly

of' Minneapolis, Minn, who al:e
visitil1g here in Arcadia,

Mrs, Pat Sehultz and Mrs. E, C.
Combs were Loup City visitors on
It'riday.

Mrs. C, C. Weddel, Mrs. C. W.
Buehler and G\\ry, Mrs. Nellie
Moore and Mrs. Harv.q Woody
attended a W.S,C,S. tea at W,'st
erville on Thul'sd"y aft,ernoon, ,

Mrs. Clinton HO~'er of Miramar,
Calif., and her sister, !tEss l{ing
of 01'1.1, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L,
Quinton and Mrs. Matilda Soren
sen on Fridl;lY.

Mrs. Bes~ie MUlTay, Lena HolI·
ingshead, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mpr
ray and Jan and Jerr)' Murray
wer'e Grand IsI<J.nd visitors Tues-
day, •

Mrs. John Kaminsld went to
Ashton on Wednesday to care for
her mother, Mrs. Mary Goc, who
has been ill. Edigna went down
on \\'ednesday to be with her
gl'andmother and Mrs. Kaminski
returneu home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weddc1 al1d
Bonnie of Fall City cam,e Saturday
for a visit with relatives. Mrs.
Mather, \vho has b,een visiting in
the Weddel hOll\e (or thl.l past
three weeks returned home with
t.hein, The Wedqc1s lire on their
way to Colorado for a vacation.

Mrs. Otto Luecl{. Mrs. Chas.
Johns and Clara were in Loup
City on Saturday on business.

mighty. 'easy' to h~ndl~. too. Can O( ~01l1e in
for a dernoqstra,tiqn, SO~Il. -

Cah M~' ll:lptio>t {'hurdl
Hev. Ed\\'I,lI'd Clay, pastor

Sunday school at 10 a, m.
Morning worship at 11 a, m.
Pre-servic~ prayer meeting at

7:45 p. m.
Evening' sen;[~.e at 8 p, m,
Mid·week prayer' service, Thurs·

day evcning. at 8 p. m.

A~~cllllJly of God UlUn:h
Hev. Hobert Birdwcll. pastor
Sunclay school at 10 a .m,

Moming won;hip at 11 a, m.

Cougn'gatiollal Church
Rev. E. '1\ Gun~olley, pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
11~rn!llg wor~hiJ? at 11 a, Ill.
Evelllllg senlce at 8 p, m.
Pra)'er Illceting and choir re-

hearsal on \Vednesday evening.
Young people's meeting l\lonuay

evening at S.
Next Sunday evening Hev. Paul

Travis will hIJ.ve a trave110g and
pictures of Japan. He wi1l leave
fOI' .the Holy Lar(d on At1gust 3.
Ever)'one \i,'e\come.

Chrbtiau .Sdc,.nce' Scnices
"Love" is :the, subject of the

Lesson-Sennon which will be
read in c,:'hristian Science churches
throughout ttle w~ld on $unday,
J1.l.ly 3D, 1950,

The GoldE'n Text is: "Beloved,
let us ~ove one anothel': for. love
is of Go,]; and everyone that
lovelh is' born' of God, and
knoweth God," (I fohn 1:7).

)letlwdbt Chuah
Rev, C, W. Buchler, paoloI'

.sunuay school at 10 a, m.
Morning wor'ship at 11 a, m.
Bible study at 8 p, m. on Wcd·

nesuay.
Choir rehearsal at 8 p. m, on

\Vedr:esuay.
W,S.C.S, 0;1 Friuay at 2 :30 p. m.
Intenllcuiate camp at Cozau this

we"Ie '
Next week is Senior Camp at

Cozau,
Next SUl1llay during morning'

wOl'ship from 11 to 12 there will
be a superviseu nur~ely in the
church basement for babies ;:t,nd
small children, '

Nebr.

Building&Loan Association
Oryan:.." 1 889 Hgme OW,e. Omahll

"ARMSTRONG & ARMSTRONG

There's a brand new kind of (omfort in
these Inteu~tiollatTrucks - and they're

NEW. ,LIGHT:DUTV-trucks)
. -

.witl\big~trllck~10UG.HN.ESS

Qui~ Representative

MIS,S LOIS WOODY

;.
Ord.

, HOWARD HUFf ,~ . O~D

~I np.~·-ti!1 p,,,-ve(J:'/le"a/f'/4!.ly ftJiietric!,,, s'!v_e y"u mO,ney'
....._~_ ..... ~_ n!':'fII. !mIf""." ~ ....... _ ~.1.".

. "", ,~
'~-.--,-.--

r

'INVEST YOUR SAVINGS with Qcddental. Earn good
returns - Ocddei1tal di"idends paid twice a. year. See
your local .agent. or write directly to horne office.

.lliI'H\lla~' l'al't~'.

Honoring the birthJa~'s of
Harold \Veddcl and Clarence Starr,
a group of friends and relatives
gal.hered at, the C011grcgalional
church basement Thursday e\'C·
ning Qringillg \~'ell-filled baskets
of, food, and enjoyed a fried

.chic}<en d,inner ending wif.h de'
llcious birthday cake bal,ed by
MIS. Hawley and decorated by
Mr:;, Lutz., A variety of summer
flowers adorned the long table at
which all were seated. '

J;3esides the h,onored guests,
those rresent were ::\1rs. Harold
Weclde, Mrs. Nell Taylor of Me·
Cook, Mr. amI Mn,. Allen Ward
and childH'll of ,13alboa, Canal
Zone, Mr. and Mrs. Percy poe,
1I.lr. and Mrs. Charles Wedcl~J,

Mrs. Letha Hawley, Mr, and :'\lrs.
Carol f.utz and Jimmy.

., JJ;Id~( Sho\\('r; ,

On Fridayaftel'lloon a gl'Oup
of friends 'and relativ,-,s met at
the Methodist church basemE'nt
to honor Miss Edna Lutz with a
brjdai shower. The afternoon was
spent socially, some games were
plil~·C'd. The honore\1 guest Y'e
ceind many lovely' gifts. The
guests were seateu at a long table
decorated in pink aug white with
small pink 'a.nd whiteurnbn:Uas as
.:enterriiece:1,. A delicious lunclJ
was served py a group of friend:'j.
Miss Lutz left by bus for Meadow
Grow, Minh, on Saturday mor
ning. After' I)er marriage tQ In[
wald Handa, they \vill n)ake their
home on a farm neal' Mcadow
Grove. \,,' ,

Mr. anu Mrs. Grant Cntij,shan1<,
Ne)l1l1 C,rui~shank and 1\lr, &Jl"d
Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne were 1'10:1
day evening gue.fts of l\trs.
Pickett. .•

Mrs. Melvin Swanson, 1\Ir~, G. F.
I)eall and Mrs. PI,Ii! Bowlllan of
Chicago, II\., were'· TiIur~day

guests of Mrs. Dwain Williaills of
Broken Bow.

;. Mrs. Hattie Johllson i~ visiting
with her ,bruth';l'~ ,CliHo.,ru l'n:e·
man, and Mrs. l' ~·ecnHI,Jl.

Mr. and l\lrs, Howard ~lilton·

bel'ger of Les Dales, Ore., visited
MIS. H. D. \Veddel and Mrs. Inez
Lewin' on Thursday. Mrs. Lewin
and Mrs. Miltqnberg'erwere col-
lege friends. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence White
of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Owens <J.n~t Dixie were Sunda>'
aftel'lloop. callers at the El~w>'n

AppeI~9l,}, h~llle.
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Auto Cushion

29.~
Shr.del.e1 foam rwllb.r
fllI.d. W.d;••hop.d.
Wo~.n Soran flattlc.

BeUlel Bll(ltt~t Cblruh
Eligene Olson, llastor

ASSflUbly of God C1.urch
G. E. Fogelman, pastor

Directory of
Ord Churches

Bet ba.ny I.ut bulUI Chunh
C. Jeppesen, pastor

St. John's I.uthel'lln C!tur('h
Paul }~ri~~z, pas.tor

Mira Valley

Cburdt of Cltrbt
Glen \Vllliamsoll, pastor

. ,
Ord Methodist Chuf('h
n.J<~. Dallghet€'l', pUf;tor

pl'esent and WeI'e Mrs. Ora Bohrer,
Mrs. FretI Bartz, Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner, Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mr~.

Alvin Tucker, Mrs. Cloyu Inger
SOll, Mrs. Arthur Willoughby, Ml'~.

MUlray Cor·nell. IMl"s. Claud
Thomas was a charteI' member at
Nassa, \Vash., ancl 1hs. Fl'ank
Mulligan was a charter member at
:st. Paul. A dedication service was
centered around a birthday cal<.t~

which lhe Arcadia ladle::! brought.
Mrs. Bohrcl' led the devotions for
the afternoon and Mrs. Ingerson
and Mn;. H,oeppnel' sang. The les
son was on the Je\vish people and
was led, by Mrs. Bartz.

MI'. and Mrs. Ellis KJinginsmHh
of St. Paul were Thursday after
noon guests of Mrs. Edith Bartz.

Mrs. L. 13. lWnginsmith of St.
Paul is a &uest this week i.n ~he
home of her SOIl, H, L. KlIng'ln
smith.

Joe Babcock was in Lincoln
Thmsday and J<'riday to take en~

trance exams fo.!' the state uni\'et'~,'

ity this fall. '

. First Presb,)'tl'rian Church
Allen SlIong, pastor

Our Lady of
Perl)('tual Help Chur('h

}<'r. Thomas Siudowskl, pastor

E,·an. United BrethrfD Church
'Vp,nen Studer, pastor

; Mira Valley

Evun. PnJtt"d Brttbren Cbul'C'h
J. L. Allnold, pu,~tor

I

Frazier's Furniture
John R. Hd$kell
Don's Grocery
Noll Seed Co.
Wilson' & Sons
Ord Co-Op Oil Co.

Ed Swopes,'Phofographer

Hood Ornament

27•5j

Moel.rr';'tic swon wi'"
.... ings in vprlghl po.l
lion. Easily inslol1.d.

Wheel Covers

Shirred plastic. Sewed
with nylon thread.
NJ'I ",Iors. Vniy.rsar•

Hev. \V. H. Lenz, of the Uniletl
Br ethr en Evangelical Fish Creek
chUl'ch was guest speaker at the
Seventh Day Baptist ehmch Sat
urday l11ollling, This wee!< Rev.
Carl F. Hal botu' will speak.
Tuesday, August 1 the new pastor
of the church, Hev. Francis
Saunders will be here. Some re
decorating ami modernLdng has
been done at the par::;onagl' the
past two weeles to make it ready
for the new pastor. \Vednesday the
Women's Missionary Circle met
at the paniOnage for an all day
meeting to clean. A covered dish
lunch was served at noon at the
chmch.

The 10th anniversary fOUl1lling
of the Methodist W.S,C.S, was held
Wednesday of last weel< at the
chmch, with Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson
1\11 S. Hal \'ey BaIT and Mrs, Martin
Dunklau hostesses, 15 ladies from
Arcadi,t were speclalguests and
chart,,!, members were .honor€'d.
~ight charter members of the
N01'lh Loup organization were

THE CHURCH FOR AU •••
ALL FOR flit CHVRCH

The Church i. Ih. gr.QI~.t fQc
lor ell .Qrlh for the building of
7h<UQc\.r and good citizen.hip. It
IS.'l alor.houu of .piritUQI volull.
Wlthoul.Q .lrong Church. neither
dem~crQcy no r ciYilizotion Con
lurVI¥t. There ale lour Sound
reaGons ""hy .very person should
attend .."icu regularly and .up
port t~,. Church. They Qre: (II
For hIS ewn .ale. (21 For hi.
Crlhl~ren'l 'Qle. (31 for Ih. Gab
a II commcmily and nation. (41
Fohr. thh••<:Ile el Ih. Church itulf .
W ,,'c need. hi. moral and m \
tenal luppod. Plan to \10 ro
church l.gu!a;11 and leo-. .
BIble clQl!y. '" 10 ur

S d Book (h,pltr Vir,..
un., PaaIlll' as I.'

Mond., A,I. • 20,""
TIlCld., Qcnui. 9 "11
Wcdncsd'rI P.ter S '.:11'
Th".I1d·l Dculcronom1 SI •.•
Frod., la.i.h 2. I .•
"turd., Roman. H H-It.

Fender Flaps

2°.5

A ..... ' .....

Ord Grill
Nebraska State Bank
Larsen Shoe Shop
Ed Armstrong
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. 
Jay Brown, Gamble Siore
Rowbal Plumbif1g& Heating

~ttra,t1'"tt dlltgn.<f.
3'i.w.'.d. faslens
..... ...c111t Qrip domo.

G~l . . . .~_~ ~__. .. _

,
, '1'hose stirring wor-Js or the Twenty·third Psalm:
H~. maketh me t<> Ji~ down in green pastures .• , • He
leadeth me beside the still waters • •• He Jestoreth my
~ou]/ ,

The psalmist must have known the turmoil of life.
even though he lived three thousand years ago. At
least he had experienced the peac~ which comes upon
a li1all when he escapes the bustling world and rests in
the quiet stillness of nature's scene. And he caught its
~piritual meaning! .

A man's soul, like his body,' needs to be restored.
Just as sleep and recreation rebui,ld our physical
strength, prayer ind worship re-vitalize our spiritual
being. • I

Thoughtfully,' our forefathers taught us to spend
part of each day i!'1 spiritual purs,uits. Wisely, they set
~side one day of the week for worship.

The Church provides opportun.ity {or Sunday wor~.,.--~---.__....
~hip".~nd &uida!lc;.e. in ey~r'y-~ay_qevO$iOll.tQ, God_•.

The Ord Quiz
E. B. Weekes
Carson's Market
Ord Hatchery.
L & L Aulo Electric
Nelson's Ord Healing
Ord Auto Parts. Thomas

Rasmussen
Ut\wnr,l U"II

)

George Tappan of Omaha came
Saturday and Sunday took his
nwthel', MI s. Anna Tappan to
Ainsworth to See her daughter,
Mrs. Vera Kint!IeI'. They return{'d
hefe Montlay and MI', TapP;ln
went on to Omaha.

Mr. anI.! Mrs, H\lgh Adams were
S\lnday aftel'l1oon guests in the
Alex Brown homl'.

Mrs. Floyl.! Hopkin:'! spent sev·
eral days In Burwdl with her sLq·
ten~, Mrs. Charles Hopkins and
Mrs. George Davis.

Mis.~ BeUy Duston of Cheyenn(',
W)'o., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Flo)'tI Hopkins and other lela
lives anI.! friend.'3.

Mr. and Mr~. Floyd Hopkins and
Mr. and 1.1r"s, Eal"1 Howell retumed
last week from a month's vacation
trip to the west coast. In
Cheyenne they visited ll. sister of
Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Howell,
who accompanied them 011 the rest
of their trip. Frolll Cheyenne they
went to' Washington to the home
of anothe'r sister, and from there
to Vancouver, B. C., to. the h9me
of Mrs. Hopkins daughter. Hetum
ing down the coast to Portland,
Ore., \hey visited Mr. Howell's
sisters, the fonner Ida and L,ncy
Howell and a sister of Mrs. Hop
Idns, Mrs. Bishop at Grants Pass.,
Ore. They went from prants Pass
through the. Redwows and on to
Crescent City, Calif. Returning
home they visited the 'Guy Davis
family at Pll.)'ette, Ida" and ~t
Nampa, they visited Charley Dana,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Haba and Paul
Dana. They stopped off for a few
daj's in Che)'('nne retul'l1ing.

Charles !Kasson and daughter,
Isabelle, were ovel' night guests
::;aturday in thl! John Edwards
home because of the stolm. ,
. l-Ieavy rain accompanie,j by ,4
great. deal of elcctdcity fell l}erlj
Saturday night. Moisture nlea$~

ured 1.66 by the government
gauge but many reported tWQ
inches and over in other parts o(
town. ,A ball of fire, from light
ning at the home of MI'. and Mrs.
\VaIt Cunll'nins came in throu~h

the electric light fuse box, blew
out chimneys stops, the ~ad{oan.tl

the telephone, .in the llinlng room
and went to the kitchen where
Mrs.' Cummins was sittlng' where
it s~med to fall apart. Mrs. Cum.
mins was stunned, but after sev
{'ral hours the numbness in her
body went away..
. Mrs. Hemphill went to Ord

Thursdy and DI'. Weekes remov~d

the cast from her right arlll which
she broke in a. fall several. wet::ks
ago. She hopes to l"ave next week
for a trip east which had to be
postponed! when she brol<e her
arm.

Mrs. Myr::/. Barber will leave
Thursday for Dodge Center, Minn,
.the home of hel' parenl-l, Rev. and
Mrs. C. W. Thol'ngate. After a
visit thel e she will go to Salem.,
W. Va, to attend the Seventh Day
Baptist G"nelal ConfH'ence in
Augtl:;t.

-SO 1I,. ('an fNun chl-nks.
Xo.-tb LOlli' ell,,·&<> FlldOfY. H·ltc

A NdJI aska plc;'l1lc held Hunday,
July 16, at DWIght Park, Dwight,
111., was attended by the foUowin&
fopll~1' NoIlh J.Ajup people: Mr.
and Mrs. Ford Eyel'1y, MI'. and,
Mrs. Cecil Barrett and daughter,
Algonquin, Ill" Mr. and !III'S. D. A~

Manchester' anti two daughters,
)'linok, Ill.; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Wonell and thl'ee daughters, MI'.
and Mrs. Dwain Jacobsen,' (Mrs.
Jacobsen Is the fonner Deibelit'
Wheeler), Layr"tte, Ill.; Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Wheeler and Patsy)
W)'oming, Ill. i and 1ft'. antI MI·s.
CI)'de Barret, Champaign. Mrs.
Banelt, who sent the news of the
picnic said she' would be seeing
us the lajit of At1gust.

Mr. antI MI's. Louie Lore'nzen
of Wow River, MI'. and Mrs. Ken
neth Day of Dannebrog and Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Ingl'aham spent
Friday evening with Rex Larkins

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Craft and
family were overnight guests sat
urday at the Fred Craft home.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ingraham
and Lonnie spent Sunday after
noon with the Fred Craft family.

.MI'. and Mrs. G. L. Cuter and
family spent. ;3aturday and Sup
day in Plainview. Judy who had
spt:nt the wee!< in Plainview with
her gr'anuparents, came home and
Jen ysta)'ed.

Mrs. Ida Ekharl and Alice
Stenns of Sterling, Colo" came
last week to bring MIS. Sarah
Wonell, who had been visiting in
Colorado back here. They were
overnight guests of the Bates
Copelands and retulllcd home the
next day.

Jeanette Williams daughter of
Ml'. and Mrs. Vernon \Villiams was
taken. to the C!ar:ksoll h08pifal in
Omaha Salurday for consultation
with a specialist because of a
growth on her knt-e. She sta~'ed

down and Monday her parents
went ba('k to sec how she was.

~f.· '.lh,l 1\.r,·Q l~"nllru ~;ld'"'tr '.J,"1

Rites Are Held
for Chas. Klinger

ChaJles Klinger, 87, who died
Fdday evening' at the home of his
stepdaughter, Miss Lenore Tang
erman, at 1210 West Sixth slreet,
Grand Island. was bUlied in
Hillside cemetery at North Loup
Sunday afternoon following St'IV
ices held ilt the Geddes funeral
home in Grand Island.

Mr. l{l!ngel' was born at Le·
banon, Ind., Dec. 8, 1862. III'
came to Nebl'aska in 1883 and
located at North Loup. He moved
to Grand Island in 1916, which has
been his home since. An adoptel.!
son, CLifford Klingel', lives at
North Loup.

The Studebaker Champion
is one of the 410westpfice

, ,. , . ,

largest selling cars!

Mrs. Ehret Dies
at Meadville. Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. GooJlich ex
pect to leave August 5 for San
Francisco to visit their daughtC!',
Mrs.' Frank Stanghellini and h,er
family. Mr. Goodrich will go on to
SeatHe to attend the Natior!!l
Mail Carriers' convention. .

Mrs. Wilma Schulte and son,
Dick, of Marshall, Mich., are
guests of Mr. ant! Mrs. Paul
Jones. Mrs. Schulte is a cousin
of Mrs. Jones, and had been in
Lincoln visiting the par.::nts of
her' late husbant! who brought her
to North Loup Suntlay. Tuestlay
Mr. and Mrs. Jones took Mrs.
Schulte and Dick to Grand Island
anti they nturned to Lincoln by

I
bus. , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brltlge and
three chiIdi'en of Tuscon, Ariz"

I
are guests of his par'cnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Britlge and of her
mother, Mrs. Earl Smith.

I
Mr. and Mrs, L. W. POltiS were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. L, Portis at the cafe .

SWOPES· STUDIO
l~ Ord, Nebraskcf

~ - ''':PEVElOPINGlir4 ' NT/NO
...........J~g, i;iNtir
.. ·· .....·ENtllR- .. '..

C.·B. CLARK
NQJ:tb Loup, Nebr.

.'$1561.16
Sult-;"i //)(alla;t;~ if a~,-:urns
'r~u ';"~;Y'''~:-/~Qhti''''jn·~~fb; ~o~u~~n:fi~s .

live 14 d~ff.r'(\f.u in 'fQn!l.porioliof1 o;horges
C'o....p.ia1>lt fo ..... prlc.~ '01\ olhe~

St..4.bal<.r Ch....pion Cu.lom ....04.10:
....0« ._44ri, 5'$>&.'" Sluli\lht co ..p••

lIulin... C"I>p.

Plk., ,Io'bio<;' \0 ,hQr·~e ..... ;Iho~t.~~~.'~~.~.;r:~~~~·.<:· .~~=:;~~~~~~~~~~

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Qui~ Represeritative

North Loup

~' .,.;

Not "drug store" photo finishing, but r~al professional
picture service Individual attention to each roll.. . .

Films in by 5:00 p.m., out by 5:00 p.m.

24·Hour ServIce

Inflation is' M' e"el'ything
it seems and it will hit lant!
soon., So if )'0101 want to buy
a farm, do it soon. We can
show )'ou ,s.oro~ l~J;l<J ,at. light
prices \l.S yet. Beller take
time t~p'ick, ?!l~. ~vha.t ?'ou
want soon. Come and have a
look and beat the hike in
pric~$. . .

. AS SHOWN

STUDEBAKER' CHAMPION
6-PASS., 2·DOOR (U~TOM SEDAN..... t.·. ' .. , ,

. Phono

, .. _._-------- ...-... _.-.-_ ..-,---~ -~_...".---~

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Sell and
family of Sheridan, Ore., are
guests of relatives here allt) at
Arcadia. Sunday the SeU family,
Mr. and Mrs. Hel1lY Bridge alld
three children and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Greenland alHI family of
An:adia \\'cre guests of Mrs. Earl
Smith and' Thelma Goodrich and
the \Vayne Sheldon family. Tues
day all with Mr. and Mrs. Rubin
Shaffer an\,! Jeny Of Taylor wae
guests of Mrs; Snlith. '
-~t rUtHI Tlwat l'e-I"Jiday autl

Saturda~', "TIlt' Last BantUt," \\·m.
t;lliot, Adrian BO()t11 In Trueolor.
Sun(lay a/ld WewleStlay "Ne
"adan" with Handolph Scott and
Uorothy :'Illllont'. l1·ltc

The George Cox family were
TU('sdayevening gUl)S~S of Mr.
and Mr::!. FI'ed Bartz for fried
chicken dir{ner. .

Mrs. DO~'othy Wallace atH.! two
daughters . of Sheridan, Wyo.,
were Wedllesday guests of Mrs.
Maynanl Desel. They are visiting
Mrs. \"'allace's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Devillo Fish. Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Maynanl Desel Md daughter
were guests in the l<'ish home also.

Mrs. Ma)'ntlrd Desel and daugh
ter and Mrs. Dqrothy Wp.liace and
two daLlghtHs weI:~ Wednesday
aftemoon guests Of Mrs. Edith
Bal:tz. '. !.. ' l·.~

Elton, Wel+f:l wh9.' hal.! been a
guest of -his aui'lt\Mn;l; Maggie
Wetul, left MonJay{of his home
in Nobl(;sville, 11\. MI'. anl.! Mrs.
Floyl.! Wetul. tvolt ,him to Grand
Island. " Mrll •. E)f911 \\'etzd and
Miss Ailce Frazee wlli;> hal.! been
to Colorado· and Wyoming spent
Wednesday night here anI.! went
on to Noblesville rlgll':,d~y. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Rank and
family of Grand Islal)d and. Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Wetzel w'ere Sun
day gu<:sts in the home of Mrs.
Maggie Wetzel. .'

- SO lb. call frQz('1I d1l'cries.
Xorth I.OUl) Che('se Factor)'. 17·H,

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Rodgers and
daughter of Blue Hill spent the
week end with' her' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. G. Amold. Mrs.
Hodgers took hel' husband to
Gl'and Island to take the trainlfor
Laramie, \"';~·o·.

Russell Kerr who Is working at
Gibbon as a bill' clerk for the
Union Pacific spent the week end
at home.
,Sunday aftern.oonguests in the

home of Mrs. Stella Kerr and
___ . . ~ ~ , :-'fIs. Faliny Sample were Miss

Lenore Tangenllan, MI'. and Mrs.
Fred Druland of Grand Island and
~1rs. Mj'ltle Schnlalljohn of Cas·
cade, Ia. They had come to North
Loup for the burial of Charle.s
Klinger. •

Mr. and Mrs. Roy HUtL~on went
to Atwood, Kans" last week end to
attend the wedding of Mrs. Hud
sons nephew.

Suday dinnel' guests of Mrs.
Canie Green were Mrs. Emma
Hoberts and Mrs. Augusta Bar
tholemew.
,Mr. and Mrs. Will Cain of

Scotia andMr. and Mrs. John
~dwards drove to Bartlett Sun
tIay. They retUl ned' by way of
Ericson and .brought Phyllis
Klaned{y home with them to spend
the week,

Suntlay guesls of Bellladine,
Eulalia and BI,/d Edwalds wel'e
Patricia ai1d Rosemary Gain,
Leonard Edwanls, JelTy Brown
and Mrs. Darlene Schwieger.

T. D.. Meese. of Hasling~ Is a
gu"st this week in the John Ed
warlls home.

The Lyle Cal teI' family wue
Sunday evening guests in the John
Edwarlls home. .

Alex Brown and Wchard King

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_ef_t_~~ntla.~~~~~,f.~~o.~
!~' f, ' .. ~ '.'

Word came Thurstlay of the
. . \ death of Mrs. A. C. ~hret at

Mr. and Mrs. Lon·n Key of Bur- Meadville, Pa. '
well WCI e SUl1l1ay gUt:sts of Mr. , Rev. and ~{rs. ~hret and Jame.s
abd Mrs. Flo.yd Tdscher. Idt here May 29 for their new

.Cliff Hawkes anived Thursday home at DeRuyler, N. y" but Mrs.
from McCleland, la, whcre he had ~hl'ct stopped off at Meadville,
been a. guest of hts brothel', Ken- which is the home of her mothC'l".
neth and his family. ltwill be remembered that she

The S. C. Hawkes family spent spent six weeks last winter at
Sundl'Y in Grand Island with ),11'. Rochester,. Minn, at St. Mary's
and Mrs, !lob Hawkes. hC/spilal and at that llme It seemed

At the reorganization meeting unlikely she would liye, but when
ot the 'school board helt! rec('ntly Ishe ea.m(' home to ~orth Loup her
C. D. Knapp was elected chailll1an, conttihon was qtute favorable.
S. C, H~,:,k~l', ~~~r~t,p.y',. (J.1f~ ,E!. T: IHowevl'I', fOl' .several wl'eks ~
IhLcoc!<, (n:asun:r. fore they left North Loup, she, ~at!

!tIr. and Mrs. Bill Earnest and not been a. well and her comhtlOlI
Val... wett! Sunda)" guest!!· bf . tht! be.c:ume wor;;e as they mat!e the
GUy Eal11est family at Ravanna, tllP east."

Mr. anti ·Mr8.' ,Lk)j',l .Johnson About a month ago Hev. FJnd
s~nt Saturday night in the home wrote that doctols gave,l\o hope
of MI~, XI,/U\ .Jh\li;tJt .Qec.a,ll,S~ Of for t'er l'e~9very. Rev. Ehl et v.;,ts
the storm. at Meadville. when I"\e sel),t the

. "',. d messape to Mrs. R. O. Babcock,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom WIIltams an Ik of the Seyenth Day Baptist

family were Sunday afternoon c el,.. l' h h
callers in the Cha/lie Cress anti, Chu~<:h Il1 NOl th ,J,oup, w 1I~,; ~
M1'8. LulU 1Iancheste'r homes. Isen ..d ,the ten ~ e:l~ ~ he ~~;;l•. !

Mr ant.! Mrs. Walter Brabal'U('r NOlth I.<>up..He ga\t: a M~advl~}~e
a,nd two chiltlr"il anlf Canoll Mul- a~tlr"s~ so It IS. assulI;"d that bU,~I~1
lIta.n ('ame up from Grand bland \\ as to be t!:tll';' llefo~e le,a\ Ir.g
S~turday evenirlg antI were Hun- N:bra~ka Jal~l~s~ad le~~stel£tI fVI
day guesL~ of Mr. anI.! Mrs. Lte Ntbl:lslea Ul1lHISlty this faU.
MlJlligan.
~~O lb. Clln ft'Vl,l'n Chl)rri"s..

Nortb Loup Che6c Fli(;toQ·. l'l-lk
'1.11'. antI Mrs. Call ~IeyCl"s anJ

son Rex, of Lincoln Were over
nfgilt' guests ot the Fred Lunu
stedt family. Sunday with Mrs.
Ora Bopr:e'r 'they . were' i.'ut)s{scif
the Vic Cook family.. . ..... ' , .. , ....

.An.4!~~t'Y is here in lowest price ta~J .

NOW· TOSEE
INSTEAD OF

/ ' .



\

nings of July, 31,.' and Augt1st 1
arid 2,' The fr.:e acts will .pe feat
un:d ,on'all t,hn;<l afte.l'Il(~6nS" \\ith
I'de 13ail~y'3 Hollywood '. Death
Podge'l's' pl,fsentiltg # a:'" two-hour
show at the Fain;rouncls,', '. . .

Thi) Vailey . t:ount'y .1<'lo\v"r ..1'J,,
hibit is expected .to be one' ~f the
b('~t in th<l sti1~e, thls~'ear. ~Cn1
petition \\'~1I, be hi2ld in njne sec
tions,. ~l1u ('ach ~xh\bltor w\ll l,()
'allowed only .one·, entry, In .each
class., .,,:, .. , ....

There' will be a spe.cio,l cla"is for
nO'~vers alT<\nged' by . dlllJ~en.
Call1pfir<l and'1'H el\lbs will. ~cm
pete in the Dilmcr' TableAr
rang (-Illen t settion.

In -livestocl<' cot'npctitlon,' there
will be sections of saddle horses,
falll'i te<lll1!l Sa harness,' ca ttl~,.

.h<;,gs, sheep, chlckel13" tUt.kej'lil,
duck:" and ~e(':;e. ".' '

Therll will abo b<l a large farm
crops exhibits \vith prizes for Ul'i
winners !tt' e3:cil s(,~tion. #

or TlufOllgh '~UlHarriers

With a high-powered motorcycle for Q steed, juml-~~llg bar
riers like this requires the highest type of skill and dar~ng.

. Hollywood Death Dodge~. Bill O'Sulliv<:ll1 pilot:} a Car in a:
breathtaking 130·£00t flight through the air. O'Sulliv~n is OUI,)

of tho drivers who will be on harld £01' t~e Valley County Fair.

Over

Automobile Snils 1:30 }'cct

Fnir Board UccuUes
All-New Slate [or, '50

Some ne\y hvists· have, been
added' to lh6 Val,ley County Fair
this y.::ar, aI1119lll1C~? Henl y Bend~,
5e~rt;taI y: qf p1e)'~olthLoup Vall"y,
Fair Association. .

1<'01' I'xal11pld, :the 'cal l'\lva,l 't~is,
~'eal"wlH be, in downtowll Ord m
5 tead' of, at the fail gt'ounll:::.'l'hen
tOQ; an' all-slitI" basi::ball 'gJl)l') has
bHn arl'ailged' bet\ve~.n ~quads
piC1{ed ilom the pest play,'-rs of.
the Sherjnan-Howal ,t I~(ll? tit! a1.}d
the 'l\1lcl-Nebl<1skaNiglit leaglle .
'1 he ~rp~tyV.;09~ D~ath Dodge rg ,,,-ill
put 9n a'spine-chiliing thllll Sf,OW
0n the last tv, 0 eyenings of the
Fail'. "

Livestocl;t exhibitions' WEI'" be'
held this )'ear as in' the pa3t, as
will hOlllC-l1lal{lng compelitivll a:ld
{.Ii club showings, The premium
list for this year will be founu in
this section of the Quiz.

. The Rock\\ ell Shows \;"iIl set up
a midway on the main Sthct uf
01 d for the aflell1001!S anJ e"'e-

.50
.50
.50
.50

.GO
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.GO

.50
.50

2.00

$ .50
.50

31.00

l.QO
1.60
1.00

·1.00
1.00

'1.00
1.00
1.00

, 1.00
1.00
3.00

-

Heqd-on collisions at break-neck ·spec,d. auto hurtling through bqrr!o'rs and over hu'rdles,
and thrilling motorcycle jumps will be part of the Hollywood Dared';)vil .Th~ill ~how: which
will perform at the Valley County FairgrouI1d~; ':.l~~~t two nights of thlS yeur s Fai.r. ._..
Car's'on Gives $100
for 4·H Win~,er.s

state Senator Hugh Carson of
Onl has giwn $100 to be awalded
to top 4·H club ,competitors at the
Valley County Fait' this ~·ear. Car·
son has made similar grants fOI'
4-1I club WOI k in other counties in
his Dish ict.

The Senator has made the awat d
for the pa,st several years.
, Sahl Cars,on" if), al1nouneing the
awalCL~. "The basis of prosperity in
this community is good fanning,
and I. want to. do eve} ything 1 can
to enco\lI'age gOQ9- YQung fallllel·s."
. W:inn,e.1 s of. ti1e .Cil-rson .awards

will. be annour)<;E;<l in next week's
Quiz.

Daredevil Thrill Show' Is lIeadlinc Act

.I. ,w. ESCHUMAN, Superinten?ent

AGRICU~rURAL DEPARTM~NT

Vol. 68. No. 17
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~~t<:i'led dUl'ing 19GO. Hen: ~ fei11ale: bird h'itch,ed p~lo~to' 1950. Pullet,
a feillll-le bird hatchecl d.U.dI1g 19»0., ., ' , . . .. . .. ".',. .

. In this elMs' (except as otherwise pi'oviaed) chickens can be
.l\hown qnly lj,S single bjruS anu pens; turkeys, geese and ducks as
~ingle . blt'ds only. ,'" , ' . ., ," '.' - , .

. l'ens must consist'of one male and (o~lr fem\lJq;,'all Qf which must
be fowls or chicks. No binI or birus can compete for' more than oni)
pren1iu.nl .. Old au'" young 'pens compete separatdy.. 1'he di.sS9:·ety of
any false statement in ngard to age will exclude the exl1lblt from
competition. All birus to be judged accordIng to the Iules o.f the
AnH:d~a.n foulh'Y Association. Birds sh.owing symptqll1s of dlsea.:e
will not be allowed in the show loom and If developed after adl:n:tlanl'e
the same \vlll be pl'Olllptly remoycd .and balled fro\1l competltion.
'), ,Car;~ will be: taken to prevent loss 01' acciqent:'! but the rnanage.

'm\,nt w~ll not be I:espon~ible for those th~t happen.

. 'LOT 6 - ChlC'kens, Each Standard Breed
A-~oc1{ ••..•............ : ..........•.. .- .. :. ',$UW : $ .50
B-Hell , l.OO :~OO·
C-Cockertl .; , 1.00 v

D.-Pullet •...................., .' 1.00 .50
E-Old pen .....•........................... ::1.00 .50
}<'-Young pen ,. ~.OO ..50
G--:-Best exhibit of Vauey County Cr ickens, best

exJlibit on points. won •................. ~ .3.0~ 2.00

I.OT '% - 'rurkt'~·s. Euth sturHlard HI'I'(',1
A-Old tom ,;: .. : · .. ;; .. :;$1.00 :$.W
B- Old ht:1l 1.00" ,50
C---Yo\Jllg tOlll ••... ' ' ' '.. ' 1.00 . . .50
D--YuUllg hen ..... ; •........ .- ............• ,: 1.00 .;'0

. LOT 8 - Dudls, Eat!t Slaml\lrd. Un'(',l
A-Qhl dl'a.k<l ..•....................... :''''','. $' .00 :$ .50
~Oltl tll,lck ..•..•.. :;: .. :;; ... .- .. ;;.; •. '".','/ '1,.00 ..C>O
e----Young drake •.. .- . .- .. .- .- . .- ...•... ''- N'':, ,'. '1.00 .GO
V-Youllg duck •....... ; ,.; .. ~.;·i·.\<.• ;,1.00 .50

. . L~'f 9 -- Ge{'~' }:~d!. S(~Acl.;!~i U';'t'~'It '.
A-Old gawlel' , n , ~1.00 :$ .vO
B- Oltl goose ..•.. ; , ..•............•', ..~., ./ 1,00 ..t'J0
e----Young g:1ntler •....•.•.••...•. , •..... ) .•. 1.0.0 .50
D-YoUllg goose ••.••..• ~ ••.... , .; .. : ~.' 1.0Q .CiO

.Donate Cash f.or
ProMotton of
Valley' Co. Fair.

pon.:1tions. totalling an evcn.
$(iOO hatl been i eceiwd by the
Loup Valley Agrlculttllal Asso·
ciatlon last weelL Theae donors
gave cash to help' promote the
Ull ee·day Valley County 1<':1il' on
July 1, Aui;u~t I, and 2.

AmOUlll'l t'an~ing ftom two to
flO dollar s wei e ginn by Ul<l fol
lOWing:

First National Bank, Ncbr:l~k:1
St::\te Hank, DouLbit Package
StOlt', l'homsen' Taver-n, John·
&on's Tan1n, ~{okes & l'ets~a
Liquor S{ort', Shatlelitt', Kasal
Pool Hall, Coufal' Package
LiquOl'S, Fanner's Co-op, Ord
Grill, Leach Motol' Go., Cluson's
l<'ainllpnt Ice Cream l;)tore, Hast
ing's-Pearson Mortuary, Rose &
Bo's, Beran and Garner, Ord Auto
Sales; Johnson's Caft', Diner, Co·
op Creamery, Theater Balber
Shop. Vern stark, Dr. F. L. Bless
ing', Muncy Jewelty, Don's Gro
cer-Y. Koupal-Bar~tow Lumber' Co.

Ser-vlce Oil, O'Halloran's DailY,
Henry Misko, O. K. Rubber
Welders, 01'1.1 Theatre, Ord Hatch
el)', Stanuard Oil, George's
Market, Westem Auto, John R.
Haske'll,' uach Oil Co., Safeway
stores, I~c., Jack & Jill, and Noll
Seed Co., Mas~ey' Han is Imple
ment~ C9; .. a~d • Valley .. CO,unty
I~lplement Co. . , , ..

2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

Open to Valley county and adjecent tell'itoty.
Samples must contain one peck. .., ..
ExhilJ,its wi11 be selected for type, wMonnily,( quality and

matudtv. All exhibits must be raised by exhihitol s. No exhibitor s
shall be alloweJ more than one enll y for eath premium. Entries
shl)wn al> collective exhibits from local pI ecinds anti farm exhibits
can also compete for individual premiums but must be so enter·cd.

_ All exhibits must be true to entry as to variety and c1~~siflcalion
or othenvi~<l they may be changed by the jUdge and superl'1tendent.
Such grain and grass seeds as do not matur<l during the <:Ull ent yea I'
prior to holding of the fair, th<l secds maturing the prior year may
be shown. . .

Those desiring' sp:1ce for fal III display shoulq, make, application
for same with the superintendent at Itast 5da~'s before the fair.
In case thel e is but a single ent! y in a class. only second money
wilt be paid. ' .' " '.' . '

LOT 12 - Tlu~.'-~IV'cl GI:"SS anll Sec(l~ .
A-Wheat, hanJ winter , $2,00 $ 1.00 . ~
B-R)'e, \vinter ': ....•••.. 2.00 1.00
C- Oats, white, ) ellow, anJ red, each 2.00 '1.00
D-B~U'ley, six· row and two-ro\\', each 2.00 1.00'
E-Forage sor'ghums. black amber, Atlas,

L.eoti, Early sumae 2.00
}<'-G;rain sorghums, Early Kalo, Sooner Day, 2.00

$2.00 $1.00 G-Beans, fleM and garden. each 2.00
2.00 1.00 H-Swt;ct Clover. white and ,)'ellow, each 2.00
2.00 1.00 I-Alfalfa : ......................•.• 2.00
2.00 1.00 J-BrOlne ................................• 2.00

Ril:lPol1 K-11illet , 2.00
Ri.bbon Lr- S u 2 002.00 1~0 U ,an grass ' .

2.00 1.QO LOT IS - Com. ~Iatun', 10 Ears
.... A-Field corn, white dent, yellow dent, bIg "

calico, hybrid. early and late, ea<:\1 ..... $2.00 $ 1.00
B--}<'lint CO\'ll. )'ellow, white, rainbow, each .,' 2.0Q 1.00
C-Popcorn, dwarf hUlless, white rice, .

, spanish and dynamite. each ; 2.00
D- Sweet cOIn. early and late, each 2.00
E-Best collection of ear COl h ..........•... .' 5.QO

LOT It - Sheaf Ubl)la~'
Sheaf gr'alns 'and tame grasses should not' be less than three

incheS In diameter at the middle bantl. Sh~a~'~s of \~i1d ~ I as~es _:hould

2.00 '. i.oo

.. .

3.004..00

.1·~:-·1·'.•~ .
~~ ,

"Read by 3,476 Families Every' Week"
; 1
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SWINE DEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGER, SI,I~{iniendent

.PREMIUM LIST
:::\- .'VA~,LiYc:oU~TY FAIR
~:~~Ui..Y·~J.'AUG.1. 2.1950

: . . • .• . t ~ . I ., '

We will fUI nbh hay ::UlJ s~l'aw to exhibitors as In p:~st )'ears.
All ste,lI:;J will be fref. ..... - .. .
Should ne~e~~ity detrlanJ. premillms' will be prorated.

..,'l ':, .i·.· .,.. "

'SHEEP PEPARTMENT
HENRY ENGeR, S~perintenden't

All exhibition ~niin3,ls mu~t be recorded' or from recorded sires
and dams. Thest! ryles will be rigidly held to.

To each premium number there must be two or more exhipitors
~o ~onstitl,l~e c<m1petili9fl, howevcr, in case ther ~ Is but one exhibit
m a class, seco~d money will be paid.

A flock consists of 2 ewes. 1 year or over, 2 ewe lambs and 1 ram
of any age. Get of sire consists of 4 lambs out or one sire. Produce
or dam consists of two animals, any age, out of one dam.

'I '\

, . LOT :s - ISht."ell. Eacl\ Breed
A-Ram, 1 year and over •............••..•••..• $3.00
B--Ranl lamb ••••••••........•.,.............. 3.00
C-Ewe, 1 )'eal' lj,nd over .....•...••...••..••... 3.00
D-Ewe lalub ..••••....••..•.•......•....•..... 3.00
E-Champlon ranl •.•••..•.....................•
}<'-Champlon ewe •..••.. , ..•.......•.•...•......
G--Best flock .....•..•..••....•...........•..... 3.00
11- Get of sire ••• ;............................. 3.00

All. animal~ rn~st be recorued or eligible to 1't'giiitraUon in their
respectIve \lssodallqn. The following breeds are I'tcognlzed by the
Loup Valley Agricultural Society: Poland China, Spotted Poland
China. DurO{) Jersey, Che.ster White anI,} Hampshire. <\Il boar~ over
6 months shall nllYe tu~ks lemoved before sho...... n. Pi!:s fanowed as
p!operty of exhlt.>Itor may be shown us bred by exhibi~or. Any inten'
t1on~1 mls·sta.telpen,t or ,.age by exJlibitors wlll at,itomaUcally dis
quallf~ his ~nt~y. Al~ aged .boars and sows mlli;t have produced Iivin~
offspnr~g. wlthlll 12 months precedlIll::' the show. There is to be no
compehtlOn between breed:'!. . .

To each pret{lium number thut' must be two or mOle exhibitors
to constitute competition, however, In ca.qe theI'e l.!l but a single eJLh1bt't
second mon..y will be paill. '

. .' .. " ,LOT 4 ..,.. lIo{~, Ell-d. BreN
A;-Yeal'ltng bo:1t $6.00 $t.OO $2.00
~~en!or boar plf. 6.00 4.00 2.QO
. unlOr boar p g .•.. ,...................... 6.00 4.00 2.00

D- Sow, 2 years and over .•..•.•..•...•••• ,..... 6 00 t.oo 2.00
E-Yearling SO\V 6:00 4.00 2.00
}<'-Senlor soW pIg ...•..•. ~ •...•.....•.•..•...•• 6.00 4.00 2.00
G-'J~niOr ?Ow pig ....•.•...•.••.....•..•••••..• 6.00 t.OO 2.00
H-C amplOn h:o:1r ••....••.......••••••.•......•. Hibbon
I-Champion SOW Ribbon
J-OIJ henl, ,•••••••.•••• : •.•.••.••..•..•••. -...• 6.00 4..00
K-Young J:erl1 : ....•..•••••..••.• 6.00 1.00
Lr-Get of SH'e, both I,exes represented ••..••••.•.• 6.00 4.00

:CA~T'LE DE'PARTMENT
. .~. .. ~ , . .~ .. ' '.' " .. '

. GEO. BEU., Superintendent '

, ft emiums .are p~ld on th~ 'f~lio~~tng'br~eds: Re~i~~ere~.H~rdord.s,
Shol·thorns, AngUs, liolstelns, ~er$e.>·s ar.d Ayrshires . " '
'. All callie exJlibiteu mu~t be re~istercJ or elfa-iblJ to rtl;istration

,in th~ir rt::;pecJive' assodatlol1. ' " .. ', ' ." <> ..' :
There is to b~ no competition tetween' breeds. . ,. . ...
To. c.ach pj'ellliun~ .num.ber there. must 1>0 two Or more exhibhors

t~ ~o~slltute COllll)chh6n. ho",\'cver, In case there 13 but a. single e~:
htblt III a class, $econ~. money will be paid.. . " I •

. tOT S - Cattle. Ea.<'b Breed \
A-Bull, 2 )'ears anll over .•.•....••..•..•..•••. $6.00 ${.OO $2.00
B-Yeatling bull •.....•... : ,.- 6.00 ·t.o<l 2.00
C-Bull calf ,..•. '••.••.......••... :, \ .•••..•.••. 6.06 4.00 2.0:0
D-Co~v, 3-years and ovel', must be breeder .•• , "o! 6.00 4.00 2.QO
E-1Ielfer, 2 years anti tmdcr 3 .........••.•.. '. ~ 6.00 1-.04f 2.00
}<'-Yc'!-eling heifer:.,· ~ .. : ; ~.OO 4.00 2.00
G-1I~tfer calf ., " # " '6.00 't 00 2.0.0
II-Champion btlil ••.•.......••..' ...••....•.•.•• 'Ribboil .
I-Champion cow • ~ .•.•.•... : .........••.•....... Ribbon
J-Best pair of calyt'3 ..••........••..••.......• 6.00 4.00
K- Get of 1 sirt', both sex requested, 4 animals ..• 6.00 ••00
Lr-Best pair ~emales, bred by exhibitor •••..•..• 6.00 4.00
M-Best yearlings, on~ bull, on~ heifer •..•••.... 6.00 ,{OO

:~,< .,'.:.: "H,QRSE DePARTMENT
:\'" H~~Y' ·~~f3LEy, ,Superintendent

, ..' ~ i' ~ ~), ".. ,.

To each jH:emiunl there must be two or more exhibitor's' to con
~titute competition, however', in case there Is but a single exhibit
m a class, second mQney wlll be paid. ' ' . .

. LOT 1 - 8a4ldJo lIol"M's'
A-Saddle Stallions •..••.•••. $ 6.00 $ 4.00 $ 2.00
B-Five Gaited Saddle Hor-ses. 6.00 4.,00 2.00
C-other Saddle Mares or

Geldings over 46 inches 6.00
D-Champlon Saddle Horse

(\Vinnns o( above classes
eli&ibl~ .; ••. \ ',' .• 12.00 .

E-):earUng Saddl<l Horse's': .;., . ,\ . ~ : '
. (~hQwn~ a,t halter) ." 6.00 ,,4..00 2.00

}<'- Ponies under' i6 inches' in 'l... " " , ' "

. height' :: (.) .'. '. .;..'1 .. ' 6,00' . 't.OO· ·2.00', .
. ' .." J~t 2'- }'ai-fl1 1;eapts in 'l~r1\el'>s . ,

}<'arm Teams.. In, Harness, .•, $20.QO $15.90 $1~.O:O $10.00 $ 7.50 $ 5.00
". I

Fair Premium List for 1950 Buslnes.s and
Valley''Co Fa'ir 'Is' Anno'llnce'}'d' Profe~~lon~l. Men

• .' , . Contnbute $500
Prtmiums totalling bel\\'een two anJ three' thous:inll dol1:u s' have

been announctJ for Uils'yt::lJ":i Vo.l1q County Fall'. TIle tlwar\ls will
Le wade In lI\'e~toclr, P?Ult/Y, grain and seeds, gal'll!'n prodUCt'. and
!lome economics compttltion. . I . '

Th<l Knight:'! of Ak·S:u··~en :u e :1t1dinf' prernItim.'i In t·I1 conte~tq,
as Is SLate Senator Hugh Cal-son of 01'1.1. . . " •

The prerilium Hst follow~: ..

i t'.
Newspaper

THE; ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA., ,

a seating capacity of about 1,100
p,eop'l(', anovc.f)ow clowd is.' e~·
pected to warch th~ tiit. .Plans
.ar~ l,)eing! mild!': .to ta!<e .Cfir·e· of
the biggest throll&, ever tQ squeeze
into th~ On! -\thletic field, ,
. 1'pllowil1g is a;'6stet: of' 'the iwo

squ3.ds: . '.. '
SJlellll,ali-)io~\'artl )e~g Lte .ail.'star

team: '\,' "" ',' .. ! .

,Pitdlers. -'- A. ycrplan.l{,· Palm
er; G. )V~'so.cld. }<\u well; G. S!)i\.
Mk, E\ba; l,Jed{, North Loup; A.
[Jakubowski,,! Ashton; Beazley,
Ashton. , . " . .

~atehels'~- J. Gee, Palmer;
Pavlik, Eiba; Bqrz.yl'h, Vanyell.

,Fit st base .-- .0. ,Johnsoll, Scotia;
Chtistensen, DanrieblOg. " '

Second b~~e·.-,-- Wojt<:\.lewi<:i,
Farwell; \Y. Cool{. Cushing.

Shortstop.- A. JCllSil),. Danne·
brog; Ks,lonzel{, Ashton.

Qutnel.d ..:.... Jr. Dilla, Farwell;
H. Goodrich. ~ot·th Loup'; Daie
~'egner, Palmer; A. Bredthauer,
Scolia; L. Gell1bala, Ashton.
.Mid~Nebraska Night league all·

star team: . '
. Pitchels -' Dale !\nlger, Loup

City; A. Sintek. Ansley; D. Jen
sei1, St. Paul; Enderle, Hav('n'na;
l3iIl ~ovosad, Old.

Catchers - Bi!ltsbach. Loup
City; HoI Jen~en, Broken Dow; W.
Sintek, Ansley.

Fi/st base - Bl,Id Novosad, 01'1.1;
Binger, Shelton;. G. Vaughan,
BI'oken Bow.

Stcond base -;- L. Leth, St.
Paul; Andy Jensen, Boellis.

Third baSi) - Hon Clalk, Loup
City; Monington, Hanllna; L.
Harnagle, Ansley. .

Sholtstop - Hull Dugan, Olll;
Ed Staab, Ansley.

Outfield - Dan Pill:], 0\'(.1; II
LembuI'g, Boelus; H. Nelson, St.
Paul; Bou(]1er, Havenna; "Dell
Hall is, Shelton; Webben, Shelton;
Hogg, Ansley. ' . '

The first ball will be pitch~tI by
Leonard Jal'1l'og. president of, the
Shennan-Howaru league, to Flo;.d
COf\,roy, Shelton, pI esident of the
Mid·Neblaska Night league.

Special Valley County Fail' Sec_ion

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
WM. GOIT, Sup~rintendent

, Open to yalley Couniy Gnd Adjacent Territory
To each premium number th(;re must be two Ot' more exhibitorS

W
'ld M L d £ h . I, . ' .' .' '" ' to constitute 'competition, howb'er, In case there Is but a single
1 an un rom t e Hell Drivers. aemonstrates top exhibit, second mOI}ey will be paid. .

£qrm as he sends his motorcycle hurtling toward a board wall.! . ~!r~ comI:~·ising. eX~I~itl.on pens, either oid or young, must be'

The Dea.th Dodgers come out of spills like this unscathed
usually. Thrilling crowds is a: dangerous business and Fair
goers will' see plenty of action.

,The finest plap~ls in hyo of Ne,'
bt <}ska'~ ·best .1:laseball leag ul's will
gi\'e' ball Jap~, \,,110 'atte,nd tJ~e
Vall.ey County~ Fail' a' re.al t1}rill
wJl\:h' they mee~ undel' tl1e lights
at Old o.n,the· filst evt;ning of.l!1e
J.o'air,' Monday,' July 31. .

• \ 'I • ,;. " '/

'I:he' . Shennan-Howald league
all-~ta~ .t~apl. will ba~tle the .~~id

N~ola.~ka Ni!\'ht league· sQUi1-u' in
the biggest baseball ennt of the
)'cal" in this pal t of the counll y.
This wlll be the f1r~ t tillle sud1 a
C<>ll~~~t ha~ beell' pla~'0d between
t1).e t\}'o leagues.. ," .

:The game will be played at the
On} athletic field. b€'ginning at
8;30 ,p. nl. The Oru Municipal
band will be on hand to fumish
ll~tl~k befele anu uUril1g the game.

Oed }'lacfs Four.
The Mid-~ebl'asl{a squall of 24

pla~'ei's includes five 111en from the
Ansley team. O,d placeu four men
on the team. Shelton, Ravenna,
St. Paul anJ Loup City each con
trlbute,d thr ee, while Boelus and
Br'oken Bow each ear ned two
bftlhs. .

. The Shennan-Howal<l aggr..ga
tion will have five playt'l s frolll
Ffllwcll. Ashton will field four,
Palmer anu Scotia hav,' had thl te
pla~'t'ls nominatt::d, Eiba, Danne
blog, allll NOlth Loup furnish two
llitll ap1t:ce, anu Cushing has one
n\:HniniCc. r.

Til<l Shel man·How:ll u team wlllbe managed by Richa,r~l Jal{ubow
ski of Ashton, while til/iCe MU
Nebl asl<a manager s will share the
chores fOI' their squad. Tile man
ll~els are Ray Blue, Shelton;
\;lanley Hoy, Loup City; anJ Law·
NnC<l Brbtol, Ansiey. The man
ager's weI e lIam.::u by pl'esiuiCnts
of th.' leagues, Leonan.l Jamrog of
4\:>hton anu Fio~'d Conloy of Shel·
ton.

Umpir es will be flOl11 the Miu
Sitate league. They will be Goou
nch, Lee, 1hms, and Hajek.

A pUl'se of $350 will be diviued
aplOng the pla~'els of the two
squads.

. Although the Olll ball pal k has

All-Stat Baseball COlltest
to Attl'ac,t~~l'geCrowd

Established' April, 1882

.'Dcilth. Dodgers' Earn .Name
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Harvester

GRAND
GAS ItANGES

.~ "

East Side of the Square

R. C. A'. VIC'rrOR
Radio and Record

Combination

KELVINATOR
RANGES
REFRIGERATORS
HOME FREEZERS
WATER HEATERS

- {. t

ADAMS
Radio a Electric

'Get the Space_

Get the Beauty

Get the Buy I.
GET KELVINATOR'

C,ars

*
....

• ,I

I ,

the 1950

Ord, Nehraska

Machinery ,and

Tire s

to

HOWARD HUFF'
.. , I

In ternational

o,I d s,In 0 b i Ie
'I-" '. ~ • • - . ~

Valley County' Fair

" .

g, 0 o.d ye ~ r

WELCOME

Trio and Group.

S}>('cial 4-11 Club PremIums
Hugh Carson of Ord is giving $100.00 for special 4-H Club prizes

of which $50.00 Is to be used for Girls Club Activities. This fifty
dollars ($50.00) will be used to ~ay the state Fair expenses of the
winners of the Dress Revue, the Wlllning Demonstration Team and the
winning Judging Team' providing the winners represent Valley
cQunty at t!le state Fair contests.

(1n dress or suit entries. an information card 6"x~" to be attached
:ontaining a statement of the girl's agl', height, weIght, bUIld, type,

_, :omplcxion, and color of hair and ej·es.)

Compld(' Costumt' for Winter Wl·ar.- School Sport or ~~I'eet
costume for Winter \Vear and Aftemoon or Best Costume for \\ lllter
Wear. . . .

(In the costume complete entries, (1) the same information is
requireu as in dI'l'SS entries, and in addition (~) an itemized ~ost of
ires.'> and accessories, and (3) a paragraph telllllg the good p<>mts of
he dress.) •

DHESS 1U'~\'l'B

Lets ScI\' - Head Kerchief
Learning to SCI\' - Apron or Pinafore.
Worl, antI l'la~' Clothes ---' Work or Play.outfit. .
Lounging anll Sle('plng Clothl's - LoungIng OUtfit.
Winter Wardrob(' -- School, Sport and Street Dress Or Suit,

\fterhoon or Best Dress.' " /..
(A paragraph giving the goou points, description and an Itenllzed

.:ost of costume i,s required [1'0,111 each contestant).

Lot 2 Cooking . '
Learning t~ Cook. First 'l:"('ar: ----- Rolled Cookies (6) ~o _not sugar

In top; Plain Muffins (6); Spice Cup Cakes (6) no frostl}lg:
1(O\\S and Wh)'s for l:"OUllg Cool_s. Second Year -- Wlute Bread

(1 lb. lOaf); Whole Wheat Bread (1 lb. loaf),; Plain Rolls; Rolled
3ugar Cookies, about % inch thick. (do not use sugar on top) .

roods ---, Suppl('n1('lItar~' Food Entries
) 6 Chocolate Cookits maqe from {nix. Unfrostcd plain pne·layer
cal,e (not tube) njade from mix. ,

Lot SCanning
5 jars (pints) of at'least three dif,ferent ldnds of vegetables which

are a good sour~<l of vitamins A, 13, C, iron anl1 calcium.
l5 jars (pints) of at lea.st 3 fnlits to help solve the winter salal1

and dessert problem..
", Lot t 1I0lUcnlall.ing

. Learning-to Be a 1l01U('/llaIH'r - Lunch cloth anu napkins or place
mat; Divided box, drawer divider or drawer with divi<lers, Tea Towels,
Silvercase. and Comfort Protector. 1

Lot 5 Girl's Room
Dressing Unit, Windo\v Treatment, Window Seat, Color Wheel

with Value and Intensity Charts Mounted 81(~'·x1.1", Dresser Scarf,
Framed Picture and Waste Basket.

Lot 6 :\liscellUlIeous ,.' , " . .
Secretary Books, Re~onl Books,News Wl'itin~. anl1 Posters,

(Clothing, Food, Homemaking, Safety. Yarl1 Beaubflcation) •

Lot 7 JlI\lging
l<'oods. Individual; Clothing, Individual; »0l11~n18king•. In<livi<lual.

Lot 8 D("n,ollst~atloI)~, . ."
Foods. Individual; Clothing. Individtial; Honieh\aldng, Individual;

Food,,--, Team; Clothing, Team; Homemaking, Tea111.
.. >. 1- .. ,,) .'

. . Lot 9 ~Iuslo' , , -

$ .50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.00
.50
.50
.50
.50
.5.0
.~O
.5.0
.M
.50

$ .50
.50

$ .,5.0

$ ,5&
.5
.0
.W
.W
.50
.5Q

$ .50

$ .~O

.50

.50

.~O

$ .50
.$0
.5(
.50
.50
.50

$ .eiO
.60
.50
.\>O
.50
.~Q.

$ .50
.~O
,{)O
.50:W

$ .5(
·.50
.5C
,5(
.5C
.5C

.75

.75

.75

.15

.7[>
.75

.75
.75
.'l5
'.75
.75

$ .75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

1.00

$ .75
.75
.75
.75
.75
•75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

lOO

$ .75
.75
.75
.75

$ .75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

$ .75
.75
.75
.75
.75
.75

1.00

$ .75
.75
.75
.75
:75
.75

$ .75
.75
.7:)
.7:)
•75
.75
.70
.70

$1.:iO $1.~0 $ .50

$1.00 $1.00 $ .50

$1.00 $1.00 $ .~O

. GIRLS 4·H CLUB WORK.
KATHt;RINEHELZER, Sup~rintendent

. • ... . . ',c .•. ,. ~

Cakes sho\.ll<.l be brought on flat containers, wholr. frosted.
Pies should be baked in pyrex. enamel or perforated pans. Nc

soft pies will be accepted.

Cla..s II - ('hetsc
37- Cottage chee~e , ,,~1.00 $ .75
38-Anl~ri(all che,esc .•.••..................... 1.00 .75

• .' '·','i,';' ',;
',. Class I - Soap, S plen's

39-Launury soap •...• , .•....•.........•.•.. $1.00 $ .75

Class J ,
10-Honey ...................•...•.•••••... $1.00 $ .75 $ .50

LOT J9 - CanneJ Gooll~. J/'llies and Presern's •
Canne<;l fruit, vegetables, meat~. pickles lj,nd relishes should ge

canned in one quart jars. No. jal's will ~ opened except in case of
doubt.'. ,"

Preserves and butter shQuld be put in pint jars.
Jellies should be put in regUlar size jelly glasses and tightly:

covered. No loW glasses will be accepted.

('Ia..s A - Canned bult
I-Apples .•.........•.. , ..•.....•......... $1.00 $.50
2- Cherries. pitteu 1.00 .50
3-Cherries and 111ulberries ..•.......••..... 1.00 .~O

4--Goo~eberries : •.• '1.00 ,50/
5-Grapes , ...•.....•........•... 1.00 .{)P•
6-Pears ......................•....•.....• 1.00 .50.
7-Peaches .•............. , ...•....•....••.. 1.(,10 .5{,1
8-Plluns .................•... , .........•• 1.00 .50
9-Rhubarb. cooked , , 1.00 :.50.

10·-Raspben1es ..................•........... 1.00 '.50
11- Strawbcrries ......•.. ; ......•... ;., ..•.•. LOO ~p1
12-Fruit salad .....•...•....... ,., 1..00 .5,0,
13-Best collection of 12 quarts of fruit ••.••.• 1.50,~0

., 1 ,I }~;

. Class' B - PreI>NHS" ';.j t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'t,Best collection of presel'\'C~, six or Illore '•. ~Z.5O . $1.5{) $1.00 $ ~oOi

',. ('la!os A
I-\Vhite bI'ead ..•.....•..... : .........••... $1.00
l-R)'e breaLl , 1.00
i-Grahal)l breau , ...••................. 1..00
l~Boston brown bread 1.00
)LGinger bl'ca~ ......•...••........•...... r 1.00
'l--Corn bread " .•........•........... 1.00

(.·la1>s Jj

Roll~, 5 of tacit
7-parkerhouso rolls ..............•....•... $1.00
8-RohHcky 1.00
9-Kolaches .......•....•..•............... 1.00

10--~ Cinnamon rolls ..•.•.................... 1.00
II-Doughnuts .....................•........ 1.00
i2-Light rolls , ...•..••.•..•....•....•....• 1.00

Clalts (J
, Cakes ,

13--\Vhi te cake ..••.....••.••...•.•••....... $1.00
14---Angel food , ' -1.00
15- Spice - cake ..........••..... " . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
Io---~urnt susar ..••..•..•.••............... 1.00
17-Chocolate ......•... '.'.:.,.....•..) 1.00
18-- Spongt', WIthout fro~tlng , •... 1.00
19-Apple,')auce ~ \ 1.00
ZO-Jclly roll •....•.......••.. '.' ..•..•...... 1.\)0

,. .' ('la~f D
. . Cool,ks, t of cadi .

21-~>lalll_ sugar coolues -: $1,O\> $
22-1>101asses .. i •• : ••••••••••••••••••• , •• ; •.•• 1.00
23- Oatmeal .......•................. ,...... 1.pO
24-Ihllect cookies ; .....•'••..••••..•.. 1.00
25-Ice"box, plain' 1,00 .

('lass .F - Can~led \·.('gelables
14- B~ets .' , ..........• , •....... $1.00
15-Tonlatocs •....••........•..........••... 1.00
16---Pumpkins , ................•...... 1.00
17--Corn 9r cob. 2 quarts 1.00
18-- Corn, cut •••...............•......•... 1.00
19- Green beans •....•..................... , 1.00
20-\Vax beans ..•....•...........•.•...•..• 1.00
2J-Kohlrabl ...............•..............• 1.00
22-Cauliflowcr •.•.....................••... 1.00
23-Carrots ..................•.•••.•.... '" 1.00
21--Asparagus ..........•......•.•....•....• 1.QO

1

25-peas •.....••.................••.....•.. 1.00
26- SPinaCh _, '.........•..••.• , 1.00
27-Sauer)naut .•..........•......•.•..••..• 1.00
2&-Best collection of 12 vegetables •.......... 1.50

c/, ('lass G _ Canned Meat
29-Chicken •...........•.....•...•••...••.. $1.00
30--Beef .' ~", ," if' •..•.............' .• 1.00
31-·Pork ............•.•. : ,1.00
32-Tongue • • • • . . •• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 1.00
33-Heart ;' 1.00
3t- Pork sausage .• : , .......•.•.• , .•...• f.o,o.
35-Best collection pC 6 meats ....• , •• , .....• 1.50

A ~l}a~ln)~lnl of, ,$175.00 lnay be given in this depaJ'tlllCllr "
. -: . '. I. .~ ~ , ,

Lot J. - ('lothll1gI lkfl Se.w ~ Pin Cushion,. Head Kerchief, Potholder and Shotll<ler

Iprot;:~I:~jng to Sew - Pin CtlSh:on, Needle Case. IGtchen I1a,ilQ.
Towel, Pothold~l', Kitchen Apl'(!n,. Pinafore and Home Unit (con
sistipg o( apron or pinafore, holder and towel)..

Wod< anll I'la)' Clothes ~ Play out· fit, Work out· fit. Accessories,
Patching Or' Darning anu Portfolio of 12 or more finishes.

(In Work or Play, outfit entries, an inform.ation card 6"x9" mllst
be attached containing a statement of the girl's age, height. weight,
build, type, complexIon and color of hair and eyes.)

Lounging and Sleeping - Lounging outfit, Sleeping' outfit; Acces·

Isodes and I'uTtfolio of 12 or more. finishes.
(In Lounging or Sleeping outfits, entries. an, information canl

1
6':X9" must be attached contaiping a ~~atel11ent of th~ girl's age,
height, weight, build, type, complexion, and color of hair and eyes.)

COllll)let~ Costume - Work Outfit with 2 accessories. Play Out·
fit with 2 accessories. Sl~eping Outfit with 2 accessories. Lounging
Outfit with 2 accessories. i-H Uniform (2 or 3'piece outfit with One
or n1.ore accessories). ,

I
(In the cost~l11e complete entries (1) the same information is

requiI'ed as in dress entrle~. and in Ilddiliol1 (2) an itemized cost of
d~ess and acce~sorie~. lind (3) a paragraph telling the good points ofIthe dress.) ..

. WilltH Wardrobe -- Work dress or suit; AftelllOOl1 dress suita,ble
fOI' winter weal'; Best weal' slip (of I'aj'on, silk Or other applopdate
mateliill); Remade garment (history of cost of garment atlached);
Children's Clothes " little boy's suit or girls dress; Accessory (<:ollar.
,....,('.11,~r "' ..-1 ~.Il/r "·",,,t I-.. "j a.~,~ _ •• ~ .J. #., ......

Cla~s C -, Jellies

I
,Best collection of jellie~, SIX or more .•..• $2.50

('laM D - Jams
Best collection of jams; six or more ..•... $Z.W

{'lass J:; ~ Butter
Best collection butters, six or mOre $2.50

Class 11 - Pickles'
Best collection 9! pickles, 6 or mOle '.. $2.00· $1.50 .$1.00 $ .50

Class I -- Ueii.sll
i IBest colle",tion of relishes, four 01' mOl e •• $1.50 $1.00 $.50

I Class J "
I 136-'T.ol~1.ato ca,tsup $'1.0.0 $ .75 ~ .50
I 31-Cluh ~ltuce ••...•........•.....•..•.... 1.00 .75 .50
I 38---Chow chow ..................•.•••...... 1.00 .75 .50

1 39--- Chehy' olives .••.......••.......•••..•.. , 1.0.0 .75 .50

I--~--------------

I

- . ('Ia~s E - l'lcs
26-Apple .•..•.....•.....•.•.. : · $1.00 $
27-Peach .....••.......•.......••...•.•••.• '1.00
28- Cherry .•..........•....•......••...•..• 1.00
2\!-Raisill ... : ...•...•••...•........•...•.. 1.00
30-Berrj' ..•.........•....•................ 1.00
31-Apricot .. \ .•.....••...•...........•.... ,1.00

.25 ('lass *, ~ CamlJ, 6 Jllects
32-Divinlty .....•••..•.. , I.·•••••••••• ' •••••• $1.00
33-Chocolate fudge .......•..1•••••• ,.••••••••• 1.00
34-Pinoche ••..........•...........•..•.... 1.00
35-~1ints ....•.....•.. '.' : .•.....•... 1.00

t· {, ,I\., " Cl' <' G
. ; - <if ~ ~.. ;. if .; \ ~ .',. ,a '~,s

36-Butlel', 1 p0l.\n<.l ,J j, •• ; ( ••••••••••••••••• $1.00 $ .75

$ .50
.50
.50
,50
.5Q

$ .50
.25
.23
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.2fl
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
;25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.25
.2f>
.25

~ .50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.5Q
.50
.50
.50

2.00

.50

$ .75
-.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.;'0
:50
.50
.50

on

Qnd

During the

Bench Free

25% off
Used Pianos

Music Department

Fair Days Sale

NEW PIANOS

AUBLE BROS.

I
I

I
i

10% Discount

VALLEY CO. FAIR PREMIUM LIST (Continued)
ped of leaves. All forage stalks anu grain sheaves should be (ull
length.
A-Wheat. haru winter ...•.........•....... ~2.00 $ 1.00
B-Rj'e, winter .........................•.. ~.OO 1.00
C-Oats, white, yellow anu l't.~'d, each 2.00 1.00
D-Barley, six· row and two· row, each ....•... 2.00 1.00
E -Field beans .................•..•....... 2.00 1.00
F-Alfalfa, sho~wing seed pods 2.00 1.00
G-Brome grass, for seed , 2.00 1.00
H--M!Uet, for hay ................•........ 2.00 1.00
I--Sudan grass, for hay 2.00 1.00
J -Best collection Identified grasses 5.00 3.00

LOT 15 - \"cg('(ables
.Sami)le to contain one peck, unless otherwise specified; root

('rop.'> to be cleaneu but not washeu.
A-.Potatoes, Early Ohio, Irish, Cobbler,

Warba and Triumph, each .......••...... $1.00
B- six bt:ets , ...•.•.•..... 1.0,0
C- six t:ilrl'ots . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00
D- Six Parsnips 1.00
E~1\\'Clve 'oyster plants ..............•...... 1.00
F- Six turnips •......•..................... 1,00
G- Six kohlmbi .........•................•. 1.00
H-,Six hltab3gas .' , .. , 1.00
I-Oniqns, red white, yellow, each 1.00
J~Tomatoes, (cd. pink, yellow and pear 1.00
K-Six egg plants .....••• " ................• 1.00
I.r- Six peppers ..............•.............. 1.00
M- I<~our cabbage heaus, p.arly anu late, each .. 1.00
N-Two pumpkins, cow anJ pie, each ........• 1.00
O-Lal'gest pumpkin .....••................. 1.00
P-Two squashes, summel' and willter, each .. 1.00
Q-Largest squash 1.00
R-Eeans, lima, navy, kidney and wax, each 1.00
s- Six seed cucumbers , 1.00
T-Green cucumbers 1.00
U-qarlic ........•...........•............. 1.00
V-Poppy seed 1.00
W--Pickling cucumbers, 1,~ peck 1.00
x-1'\"'0 watermelons. long and round, each 1.00
Y-L:arg'cst watermelon ..•..•......... " 1.00
z- Celery, six stalks :. 1.00
Z 1-Sweet potatoe~, each \'aridy ........•... 1.00
Z 2-2 muskmelons, t:antaloupe, rounu,

·rib~cd. each •........................... 1.00
Z 3-lkst exhibit of farm produce

by one ex11ibito/" $7.50 $5.00 $1.00 $3.00 $2.50 $2.50$ $2.50 ~2.50
By farm produce is. meant wgetables, fruits, grains, both sheaf

and threshed, secu of all kinus. of grasses aml legumes anu sheaf
8aJllpl~ of fi3.111e.

HOME ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT
MRS'. CLARA BRES'LEY, Superintendent

Open to Valley county and a';ljacent territory.
All articles must be hOlllc'l~ade and the prodUct of the ex

hibitur.
The board cannot be held responsible for any boxes or articles

.left. '.
I All plate:! and dishes must be marked with a private mark.

Entries may be made in both inuividual and collective exhibits.
All articles must be absolutely clean and neatly labekd.
Entries may be takcll after thl'Ce o'clock on the last day of the

·[air. ~\'e cannot be responsible for articles left after seven o'clocle

. LOl' 18 - Kitchm alHI Dairy
. Bread shoul<.l be baked in individual pans. It should be 21 hours
.old when jUdged. Shape of loaf is talwl into ~ol1sideration when
.jUdging.

LOT 17 - Green Fruit
/:l. l$i,1gle plate ,shall consist of 5 apples, crab apples, pears or

peaches, 12 plums or 5 bunches of gr'apes. The specimens shaH be
'in their natural ,state, not rubbed or polished. They shall be free
f1'Om worm or other insect injuries. They shall be free from
·scab. blotch or other disease. They should be uniform in size, shape
an<.l color. A private mark should be on all plates to avolu trouble at
tile clO$e.
A-Apples, each v;uieti" standanl ..........•. $1.00 $ .75
B--Crab apples, each variety, stanuaru 1.00 .75
U-Plul11s, each variety, standard 1.00 ..75
V-Grapes, each variety, stan,L1aru 1.00 .75

,.JP-Be.st collection of gre~n fruit 2.00 1.00,.
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Work Sbirts

'1.19

~[("'II ('ldo, ~d III tid.. (:001.
,·Ol1lf".-(III,[(' ~O\\n. lIlad(' of
tlu... qll"lIt) ~a, on. Voo'l mls.•
thl., Sl't ..1:\1 dll"[o~ tl,e O.rd
1'"lr V .. ,~.

eolo ..~: l'tul< .~ 1110 ....
HLc,. 31 to 10.

L o'l1 g' \"caring,' 'banforiutI
sllnln" 'dta.i\lbr,\~· in blue Ot'

&rt'~', .Full elil - l'einfol'<:uJ
acaJIIS, :SiZt'S, II ~ l 11) 17'

- BIG' MAC'S
in regular or .
slim sizes ." . :; '••. 1.49

Men's'

Work Shoes

3_98

WOMEN'S
TAJLOREO SLIPS

JEANS FOn THE FAMILY

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

SCHII fine (wints to ttll ;)'011
"Ii)' th.is shue is such a bu~'•
l'lalll to{· 1lI11l'hl'l', San..ltiutl.
lealhl'l' slip sol,', blade co;!uposl
HOII oulsolt', :stcd Sll4l1k, l'Ur,

bt'r hcd. Ilaikd con,,(qldion. A
bani working shu~' rut· a b'HIl
"urkln~ lIla)l.

111.27
RAYON

KNIT GOWNS'

llt1\·~ Sanfo,"lL.,"'d S vI.. _ 1 69
V,, 11111'. \\ abt ~[Lt' :lO-:tS.. •

llo), /.11'1"'" 11)- 8 OL, U<'uIII"l 49
SallfotlL('d. SI"", G-ill .. , •

110)" Hcd H) de .. ·S,ddlt· 1 69
I·unt~. ~4Ulr,)tI/.{'d. C;-ltl.. •

l.n~t1~., Haud" .. aft J~ll.'.l.'. 2,19
, SU.I.1C()dJ.t"d. Sl./.t"~ 1 ... :- ...0.,

Glfls 1{'lllt'lH;!aft Jt·,,"~,. 1 19
SnufodLt'd, SI1;(' .• 1-1-1 .. : •

"" SU1~ll~'.(a~1,~ ~~t~,~kt·/ ,i "l 1.49
SIL,·' ;J-~ • 0 ••• '.' , • 1.• .-, •••

" ' .. ' .'"

-

c~ nlhb luJloc('ll Sli[.~. A
""al \>aq;aill pIlCt'. A "Uil

) that wcal'S Ukt' IrQn anll i'l
lIIalle of lille quality 111)'011,
Color,,;, tearl/s(' l.l!lll "WI€'.
Sil.t·s 3:~ toto.

.'

C
yd.

r d.,...

59
, '" • :1 ,.

. ,

.77c
I

SPEC.IAL
Ladies' B~ouses

Bl'Ua{!c!olh U1oU'>l' \11th t')'t'
let J·ol... <, " , cool amI ('om{or/
ab/t' anll .i':l~y tQ h'III11lr;\"
fashiuncll Jus t right (0

Jllt'a~' th t ' la.Ueq. Whil.' only,
Sill' 3:! 10 38,

Ht·..·,.t'?,tton linlt IIdds 59c
~u.." ..ll-,to .

~It'n" ~·"tlo .. Ii 11 It ,\11- 69c
l'IHI'''~t' ~hlr I. SI.... , :11-16.

.'It· ..·.s ('oll"n IUhlinl .\Ih- 49c
If·tic Shlt-(. S~L.eti ~1~-I:l, ..

Ht·~.·s Sh".'t. SIH\ (' I.-plt'«' 1.49
,-,11011 ~ uol. Sla.~ .1,';-11. .

1,,.')"'(·omIH·;1 ('ollou lIrlt'h 49c
.. Sl,.t·.~ 10-111 .. , ..... , .. , ..

J,n. ,111/'" COllo~ !lIl,l,fll 3eJc
U~lt'f." Sl"~,,, .-<; , .

u..., .... •,'1:>1 Hult Cotd;'" 49c
·l'iSh!rt •. SILts 10- tl,l ._ m. Od

GAYMODE
NYLONS

98e

U'nder'wear
• 0

Garm~nt .BQCjs

1.00
(.'leal' pIa"lI\l' b;.\gs \\itl~zil'[lt'C
op,'niug. ,Bu,r ~~H.".-al to ~tOl'<'

a\\ aJ' J·OIU'. {alllilJ"s MlIllJl1.:r
dolllt·s. .

. HURRY! .HURRY!
-,

CLEARANCE
. MEN'S & BOYS·

SWIM' StilTS

1.00 - 2.00

ShOl)plllg arQlIlIll {or she,· I',

6.<1.\\ It-!>S IlJlous'~ GaJllIollt's aft'
for )ou! Lt'g·fiallnlng lA'auti.',
pradk.. - a.s - J Oil - plt'a".,!
l\uJ' a box full, tod.a~·.. 51g':lug.>
1;; denier. ~il.t's 8 !'l .to 11,
Ut'au liful "b.~\Jt·~. .; .

i SPECIAL-
. '...'"..•. ."rs. _

. " . -

' ' '==0 :M

PENNEY'S

_._ ._ ...._~_,_:...-_ ....__ . -- __ .. ,_-- ....... 1-_

_ ,I' Men·s

.Spo'rt. Shirts

2.98

RAYON PANE~S

1.00.

~'~ "., .
Cool, COIll!OllaL[,', Ha~ 011
:\l'·"'.h. SPOlt Shil'ls, With
Ilit' ' Adju:"tahle' . V II { f.
Haml W·a..,hab/t'. l1[ui',
GI·a.)' aull Whitt', Olht'ls
$ I.!!8.

I I
'ii'4itTJ -'" lW

of first 'quality' go6,tls-d;ly in anti <layout

Suuforizc(l
WOVCll l)laids

LOy('ly raJon luur(iul~lte

l,auds matll' 10 mal..." JOur
"vom l.ool. ('\t'll 10\l'Un·.
.Uadt' of fulC .·a~on ami
slambrd t?"x81 0

' siu.

,-' " " '

Not just ordinary ba<;~·to-schQol plaids, b~t' lirte new
lOokjng fOQdcs spec~ally patl~rned for smdrt, styling and
unusual and distinctive col9ring. Ideal yv,clghtfoigirls'
dresses. jumpers CUid skirts, and boys' ~lrid girls' shirts.

.Typical P~IUley vallie! • . ~",' '. ~ .-----.....-n.---

'MEN'S DRESS STRAWS
Our' Entire Line' of Summer \ l' 5-'0
Straws Reduced to One Low Price •

. WITH THE. LOO.K OF
EXPE~SIVE. WOOLENS

At
** **

-
PER C A L.E
PRINTS

39c
yd..

Here's uitl)l'alable "altH' at
tItis 101~' llrl('l'! X~'\\'~oft UII
i~h, eXlll'lI.,i\(' {cdillg per
('alt,s in clear, bright colors.
AU perf(·cf. '}u.llil~-, . fuJI
length pIeces. San' now!

Just see. what your $9.90 buys ~t Cash & c;arry
Penney's! You' get four. pounds of soft-napped, pure
virgin wool-that's win'ter weight! More length _
Six extra inches for tuck-in! Choice of 8 Small Colors,
including the new Wine and HlU1ter Green! All this
and guaranteed protection against moth damage for
five years! See it-buy it on lay.away!

.. ,' I.).

JUST AMA~I~G AT,
THIS' LOW PRICE!

Extm Long All
Wool }'our-l)olludel's

. .,!. ,.

SANFORIZEO'*"
CHA~BRAYS

59c
y'd..

T/w big' {;1~!Llol1 0 IlCI\~ is
slrip('s .tt-alllt'll \\IIh (-olo/,·
Illa I(hnl ~olhb. ...·ollol\' 111\'
{a~hJull-i, he' II ith l'CIUll',Y'S
OIl II S;lllfol'il.ell d~.i~lIbra~~ ~
36". ' - ,

--------------.------
US E 0 U R

LAY AWAY
PLAN NOW!l . ~ _

. I

Nebr.

Nebr.

-,
: ~ ,

ey
Fair,

, .

--------------- -r-·----

/'

T.

HAVE FUN
'a,t the

SEE YOU AT tHE FAIR!

North Side
Market

,.

ShOP.Ping,' he,re is q fr~af you can enjoy nof only I
during F~ir fime~ buf all IIle lime.

: '.~ ,; .

., . , . .. , ,

We spec:ialile ill home cu'red $C:lUsages prepared
. I " . .

ill fhe gr~nd Old, World manner for your com·
plele salis/ac'fiori.

• You'll enjoy yoursell af fhe Fai~, we're sure.,

i And while you're enjoying yourself, why don'f I
" you drop in af fhe North Side Markef and see' I

wh~f a ';~a~f;/ul s~l~cHon _01 highest qualify II'

meals we have! '

.

Vall
liCounty
~:. . t

I

#_-----

I

I

I

Ord.

. ,_ ,.;,;;.~ I;;:.:_ n __ . -_ _ __ n_. . -:-,;,;;_;, ,; .--- --', rc

Summer
J • ) .

Suits '•. ~ .25% off
1~ Suits. taken from our Regular Stock. in·
eluding Nationally Advertised .Lines.

Dress Shirts .........••...•......•... 25% off
Arrow or Beau Brummel Mesh Weaves. keep
copl during the hot days. ahea.d in several of
these shirts. .

Sport Shirts '~ ~. 25% pff
Mesh Weaves. Rayons. Gabardines and Spun
Rayons. Your choice of short or long sleeves

For the Men -
Dress Straw Hats 25~{' off

" •.t. .

Stetson
James Barton

III $9.95

I..,-

EARL"S CLOTHING STORE

I; ( ,

, to the

Ord.

For the Ladies
All .Summer Hats ......•..•...•. 50% off
Dresses

1 Group I..•••..•••.•...........·.$5.95
Regularly priced at $1.95 to $9.95

Group 11. •••••• ·••••••• , ••••'••.••• $i.?5
Regularly priced at $10.95 to $12.95 ',}

Group
Regularly priced at $14.95 to $19.95

Pri~t Bemb'~rgs Print Voiles
Pima Broad Cloths Pin Dotted Swiss
Frosted Organdies Tissue Chamlueys
Waffle Weaves Butcher Linens

JunIors 9 fo j 5. Misses 10 fo ZO
PI~niy 01 Hall Sizes -12 1/2 fo 26 1jz"

.Welcome to the Valley County Fair
When in Ord 'Come 'In and Take Advantage ", '.', . " .

~ '; I " •

Of the Many Special's We Have to Offer.

,
i

WELCOME

We're Celebrating'the Fair
J . •

with these
,

SensQtiqnal Bargains -

.. ,',

V~~I~y County
Fair

Listere~eTooth

Paste 45c size-2 for 59c

Noreen Super Color
Hair Rinse. : '.. , SOc

• i< \. f

Wildroot Creatn i

.Shp!11poo. ~ .. 69c size-2 for S'9c !

Hadacol '.: $1.19

Facial Tissues., ' ,300'5 19c

Old Spice Shaving Lotion .... $1.00

Ed r.Beranek " SOD!
~------_.~-- --------_ .. _-_._--_._--_.---- '." ----- ------~----- ...-------- --
F

.Druggists

{JULY 27, 1950

t
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. I ~ ,i.' ;.: -', . t ;; .

Air Compressor . ,'"
..~" ,I, I ,. I .1",:} '..

Post Drill $, " , ,
, ~ I .; , :. •

Other Items ,,".!, ,.'

Among these items are:
I I ., 'I'. 1 ." "

" .0 ' .. ,\',J\ _I \.. .' "

Outside Paint

Fertilizer Spreader

4-Section Harrow

Power Mower

o. A. Kelliso~~'
; ,., ~ \

Invites you to visit the store on July 31. August 1 and 2.

There will be a special sale on variou~ items of merchancli~.

I with discounts ranging as high as 40%
•

•

THE ORD Quiz, ORP, NEBRASKA:
, '.' ~ ~.

, .... ., PI' ,;,' ,I ", ' !'

All ;'S'~r1lmer Dresses
" i ';~.:~2tr;'1 '

Reduced to Sell.

Many below half price.

Your·

Specials

;

Visit the home of G.E. Appliances.
Youngstown Kitchens. DeLaval Sep
arators. Majestic Stoves. and full
line of hardware.

Every 'One a Bargain

50 It. Coupled _Garden Hose $4.98
,

CillJre Gloves pro .10
Large Milk Pails .60
Large Galvanized Bath Tubs $5.95
Hog Pans .59
Soil Soakers, 30 It. $2.191
Electric Washing Machines $69.95
Brooms, 5 tie .•89

PAGE FOUR'
'e

Ruzicka
Hardware I

"

"o. A. Kellison
Ord, Nebraska . ;~

,.:
\. '.. -'.' .f· 'r'

..", .

Ord
_'_._._'--"' 4_" ---..:.._~._.- f. 7-,_--...-.~...__.....__~ ~__'

-," -,

~ 1 ,. ,"or~..

, ':;

, l~,.;: .. ~ .. ;. '

2Free cylinders Propane with purchase of a~y, Range
or Refrigerator or Hot Water Heater.:':\;

DURING FAIR WEEK ONLY ~ ,
,

. 1000 Gallon Propane Tank - ••• $450' .
, 500 Gallon Propane Tank - .'. • $Z75"

250 GaI19~p~~pane Tank - ••• $18 S
Investigate the advQotages of Propane operated
tractors and irrigation units. We can save you 40%

on your fuel bills each year - plus many other ad·
vantages. . ,"

-

ValleyPropaneGasCo.
Phone 142 Ord

-

.BargainDaySpecial
WITH ANY FULL SIZE BOTTLE GAS
RANGE or SERVEL REFRIGERATOR

120 Gallon T~nk•••Full of Gas.:~
.' _. "'.'

fqJ $75~ ..

Ord. Nebr.. .--_. .

Also Gun & Holster Sets

LEATHER & SPORTING GOODS

COWBOY BOOTS

Low Heeled .

MISKO

i '

Complete )\lith spurs • $4.95 pr.

Genuine S·BAR·M

• • • t t t t •• t •• t ••••

Riding Bridles starting at $5.65

Also Martingales. Breast Collars.

Bits. Spurs. etc. '

•••••••••••••••••

FOR TlI~;FISIIEUMAN
. /.CA$t'ING R~EL $2.00

, , I. ,f I" .

Ocean City Level Wind
, ": 1.00 yd. capacity

CClstin'g\ ~~J~ :....89c and up

Glass Rods l ••••••••••••• $6.95

Bamboo Poles t •• 20c: and up

I Phone 93

I }'Olt l'IIE IIORSEMAN
I Saddles starting at $39.95
I, . Tan or Black t ' , .

Complete Line of '..

Sack Lumber
&. Coal Co.

Regular per ,quart ,$2.00

per quart

OUR SPECIAL

1, quart:to a customer •

D_U PONT DULUX
If.G. u. ,. PA!. OH'.

SUP~R-WHITE ENAMEL
Stay'S whiJ.!- ;
-- -;--sts y'el/()Wmg!!!!--- - , -
Ask >'our painter touseDULUX
Super-White the next time your
woodwork needs repainting.
This brilliant white enamel
produces a smooth. glossy finish
for long·lasling protection and
~auty.* fall, .0.)' oppllco,lonl drIll

q~ltkly* "''Illtnl coyeraa.-hla" hldlnll*1.lrlll chIpping, crgtkl~lI lind
mOil in;

For outstanding int,erior iobs • '••

$1.48
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North Loup Phones
Elevator - 47
Store -- 84
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$10.00 0

~
Io .

to

, Valuable

COUPO'N

"

County Fair

Ord Phones
Elevator -- 95
Store -- 187

FARMERS GRAIN
& SUPPLY CO.'

,WAYNE }lEED
Sweet·:lvtlxCattle }lattener

. " f '~I ' )' '

,40~oHOG SUPPLEMENT

, .,
Make Y01l,r,;,~eadquarlers our ~Iore and

. , '~':';~.~~~J.~.\l f:"~'d:'

Elevator whileyoa are' allendingthis fine
entertainment. Your visit will be both enter
taining and profitable to JOu if you attend
the' attractions' and also visit us.

$10.00

, , ,
~ •••••••••• ~ •••••• , •••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••• a ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••~

.'

i········································· I
••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• ~

•~ \ "

; Come to our elevator and let us ~ook you for part
of your Cattle and Hog feed requirements. ,
For the g'reatest gains at the lowest costs. feed

Bring this coupon to our store and you will receive $10.00 credit ,on the purchase
-of any dining room. bed room. or parlor suite from our furniture d9partment.

Farmers Grain & Supply

" ,

. '..'

Enamelwar'e'

Window Shades

Mell, here's a bargain.' in cOQl slack!,
just when you need 'em for Sl.lInmer,
Not just clea.rance goods, but a big
special purchase of fatUOUS quality
HOOSIER slacks. Made of Burling.
ton Mills Luana doth, highly resist
ant to wrinkles. lJigh waist Hotty.
wood style, with pleats, zippers, Also
rayon gabardines and others. Just
like finding a couple of bucks at this
price. Come earlyl

.<"All Your Picnic S~pplies .
, • , l

,',1

They'll go fad'
at only'

,. ". ;

, "

plus new goods fro~ our'50 stock!'

Give Us a Try.

,LicensedPlu'mber's', "

"'Men! Usually you'd pa~ ~;'it!0$S.9S
. . ~ "

, ,.
l ,""

~ c>,·

.fillotQlIortngl
High wQhtbQnd I
Pleats, xipP,eu1

.'

'~" Slacks to wear n'ow and into fall!"
" .

Electric Water Systems .

Water Softener Service

Electric and, G'QS Water Heaters

Bathroom Supplies

Electric Wire and Supplies

We Do Plumbing 'and Electric Work -

O,d FilrmSupply' I '. ~om~~n~.'~o~e;'II.~:IOYO.r
, ' . • ", -. .• t I _.. '. '

Phone 505 '," ~' Ord. Nebraska I '" Friendly Service. "
, ..'__'-:'__-"'-'.:.-:...._.. ..:...:....:.:...:.-.:".:. -_.,,_'... L ..:.....: ~_,...:..:_~~'_...:._,. ,__,_,....

._ ., r .....

~~~~'~W~h~~;~-;~~;t~~~d~~~~'9~~~~'~-~.-~-~~-',-~~-~'.~-,' .,- -:- ... ,"-'. .. - . _.' "',' -,-- ._~- ---- FClJ:::Ic:lc:lr=lClJ:::ICI ':+1'

Valley County Fair Absalons l S II ' '
Be sur~ JC!,sto

p
at our store. ..Varl-e'"ly' DO'

'llsit our two departments. .

Agricultural ,', ," ' ; 0
Chemicals Wax Seel 0
,We have one of Nebraska's Largest SPECIAL 0

Supplies on' hand at all times. '" 33c a' ioll 0
, And' ',' "', ,' , I" ,.' ,",

PI '·L· '. ' d ' ,'FrLiit' Juice Set ~ Valley
. ,um,ulng an " ""',',

\ " .' ,Special --., '~9c
Electric SUPJ:'lies, ",'," ',' ' , · 0

Nftw "su'#f.;~~ O'ilc/ofh 46 & 54': 'I
o
D
o
o
U
II
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'All Children's White

, Sandals 3.45, ~.9S, 4.9$
> ~, i,

yalue$ "l

1.95 &2.95

3 Day Special .
for .. Fair Days ·

1.95 '~ttJ!fV

2.95
Odd lot Broken

Size Flats

Women's Black
Casual Sandal

4,9~ val\}~

','
Childrens' Boys & Girls ANKLETS, '

Sizes 6 to 10 .•• '~ •• " 25c pro
0' ':' [,

I

LADIES NYLONS, broken sixes,. ,
1st CJrade ~ ~' •• '.'.' ••• '•• I .69c pro

ESQUIRE SHOE POLISH .•.•'.~ ••• ~'.: I ••• :.25e

1

~-,

, \

Kentile floors ~re the ideal combination of

economy, beauty, and durability, They're so

easy to keep bright and new-Kentile is the

c1eal1ing lady's favqritel

Kentile is all floor - contains no felt or

other backing, Colors can't possi,bly wear off
• • ., ,.~, ,,' f'

because they go clear throu&~ each square.

, Pay us a visit or phone and we'll be glad
I "

to, te.U >'ou more about Kenti!e and estimate

v~ur'job-n~ obligati?n, of COurse.

GUARANTEED
INSTALLATION!

• Best Wishes" 
to 'the

·1950 Vallell Co., rai~----,, .'

ack's

r=

JULY ·27, 1950
" ,

\~

,

OFFiCE

FLOOR,S

MODERN
LOW cos1

(om. Itt
and ptan your I100r

on the Ken.tyt.r.·

Work out your OWn

floor part.rn.

I, ~H! .wll,d tor.

I

. I
- .....=w .......

• l" ,

.- (,' ~ -, ft "~;:_r./ '_---.<

-Wallpaper
-- Special --

Bath sei;-d'Sinks - Wafer Heaters .....
Pressure, System$ - Pipe - Fittings,

both black and galvan,izedl

EVERYTHING IN PLUMBING

Every Day Is Special Day

:AT

Rowbal Plumbing
&Healing

, '

Gas Fired Warm Air Furnaces
Hand Fired Worm Air Furnaces
Rain Goods -,Gutter - Dow'n Spout

I .' ~ f

- EVERYTHING IN HEATING -

. We have one of the n,Qst complete,
I stocks and a're the b~st ~quipped
of· any shop in I Central Nebra,ska
to fake care of your Plumbing an~

Heating Need,s. We have in stock
the following: I

'IJU 'IJUicome.'/jOlt to
•

lhe ~atl' lvilh, IheJ:e

.Specials

Wash Cloths

Silverware Trays, 4compartment '79c

Dish Cloths

WELCOME
, ' . I

TO ORD

, 11,,""""'1

l;'di;~"K;;t"sii;~:",~~;';;;;'" 98c
Men's 'Work Socks 15c pi'.

Tablecloths, 54 x54 .. 50c

- --- - - ---- --- - ...--.-- .. ,. .. -- ... ... _:.........-. __ --'~~T-~I

Clothier and Cleaners

,. ,

····Benda's,

"The· Store for Men"

Complete Line of Good Popular priced

, Clothing. such as
Curlee 'Clothes • Stevens Hats • New Era ShirtS
Coopers Underwear • Lamb Knit Sweaters. I'

Lee Over~lIs • Wolverine Shoes ,and.
, many other good lines

l •

Make yourself at home at our store.
- ~ - - --- ~

. ( ¥4\, _. \ . .

Border··

3~ per yard

r Sidewalls--

15~ per Double RoU

I FAIR DAYS ONLY
I

America's
; No.1
Refrigerator

,

Reasonable Prices
J

19,uality Merchan'dise

,anCi

Friendly Service

Home of
FRIGIDAIRE

•

The

Ord Hardware: IRinglein Drugs
AI Parkos I __ .. ~ _~

- -~~-- --- --~---- '" ...--
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Ord

SHERMAN..HOWARD

Sherman-Howard League

All-Star Squad , ,
Pitchers-A. Verplank, Palmer: G. Wysocki, Farwell:

G. Spilnek, Elba: Beck, North Loup: A. Jakubowski, Ash·
ton; Beazley, J}shton.

Catchers-J. Gee, Palmer: Pavlik, Elba: Borzych, Far·
wpll.

First base-C. Johnson, Scotia; Christensen, Dannebrog.
Second base-Dale Olsen, Farwell: H. JohMon, Scotia.
Third base-Wojtalewicz, Farwell: W. Cook, Cushing,
Shortstop-A. Jensen, Danne~ro~; Ksionz~k, J?shton.
Outfielders-Jr. Dilla, Falwell: R. Goodrich, Norlh L9up:

Dale Wegner, Palmer: A. Bredlhauer, Scotia: L. Gembala,
Ashton.

Evenings of August 1 and 2

, I

-

-

j; .'

MID-NEBR. NIGHT

Fir~t Night Val~ey County Filir
• • -' .f., r .,'

, , ,

.Mo~day, July 31st
8:30 P. M.

and at the Fair "Grounds

Pete Bail~y's
, ~'-4 .~

Hollyw~od

Death Dodgers

. ,

Mid-Nebr. Night League
All-Star Squad

Pitch'ers-Dale Kruger, Loup City; A. Sintek, Ansley;
D. Jensen, St. Paul; E. Staab, Ansley; Bill Novosad, Ord. '

Catchers--.;..BiUesbach, Loup City; Rol Jensen, Broken
Bow: Stickney, J.lcrvenna.

First base-Bud Novosad, Ord: G. Vaughan, Broken
Bow.

Second base-L. Leth, St. Paul: Andy Jensen, Boelus.
, Third base-R. Clark, Loup City; L. Haulagle, Ansley.

Shortstop-Bill Dugan, Ord: Russ B09ue, Sh,ellon.
Outfielders-Dan DiUa, Ord; B. Lemburg, Boelus: B.

Nelson, St. Paul: Dell Harris Shelton; H099, Ansley; Bouch·
er, Ravenna.'

Drivers Defying Dea,th in Autos·

Agricultural. School. 4-H. Livestock and Other Exhibits and Flower Show on the Valley County Fai..'

. Grounds Each Afternoon{ - July 31. August 1 and 2

and Motorcycles --

a 2 Hour Thrill Program

PIus Band Concert and Free Acts

'Under the Lights

See the ni

Valley County rair
July 31, August 1and 2mmat O,d

ALL-STAR ·BASEBALL

All-star s,quads. selected by vote of team mana<jers. are now complete and comprise the finest

group of b,all players in central Nebraska. Not' only is each mah a specialist at th'e pos\tion for

which he was chosen but most of them' can perform acceptably at other positions as well. Thi$

should 'be a great ganie. Which league is the' 'fa~test? You'll know after you see this All-Star

.G.ame~the biggest baseball event of the sea·son The All-Star teams are listed below;

Rockwell Shows - On the Main Street of Ord - Afternoon and Evenin<j - July 31. AU<just 1. 2

Free Feature Acts - On Main Stree,t of Ord - Afternoons":" July 31 Aug. 1. 2

Dancing -at Bohemian Hall, Ord - August 1 and 2 - Larry Stewart and His Sons of Swing

. !

$350 Purse to Be Divided Among Players. , Manager of Sherman·HowJrd All-Star Team is Richard .Jacubowski, of
Ashton, nominated by President Jamrog. Managers of Mid· Nebraska Night lea9ue team are Ray Blue, Shelton; Stanley
Roy. Loup City; Lawrence Bristol. Ansley, nominated by Pre3i d~nt Conr~y: Um'pirl:3 will be Goodrich, Lee, Ihms and He~

'.. f· lek. ·01 the Mid·Stale League. .... . . . .

I • Adult Adm: 75t. tax inc. High School Ages. 50c. tax inc. J

t .'

;Other Big Events of the 1950 V~lley County ,Fair •••
. f

1
I

/

-_..:

Cups

. ,~~ rrHE' ORD QUIZ,',ORD,' NEBRASKA;:
.. '. .. .. ,'. . , ... . '. . .

c:lClc:lJ:::.2J:::1C1J:::1J:1C1I::1.r:.:1C1C1J:1c:1c:i:C:Zc:lc::lr:::=
I \ .

OIL REFINERIES

MEAT PACKING PUNTS'

BUT ~UGAlt fACTORIES

....~, ~~.... ~.,-.
'I., tt 1lI;--

::~~
fARM lRRIGAliON

..........,.:='......

Natural Gas Hefps BuifcJ Prosperous
Agriculture and Industry

Electric Fan'
$3.98

,J

Toilet Tissue
,6 for 29c,..',. '. .~

,Cutlery Tray
,49c -

Ic:~ C~be Trays
, "

,',3~c

Glass Tumblers
6 m 49c

. i

ZO% Off
On Sportin(] Goods

Me'asuring
l1c

Plastic Dishes with covers
.!''1

1
; ,~- .' ,

,20c
~, .

, ",---------------------------_.-.

I , •for

More than ioo gas wells, 2,300 miles of pipeline, 12 large compressor

stations aild other properties arc required to bring continuous,. , ".'

. uninterrupted Natural Gas service to the 123 comnmnities

servcd by tbe ,Company. Operating and maintaining such sCrvice

takes the co-ordinated eflorts of well drillers, prOduction men,

engineers, construction crews, compressor st'ation operators,' dispatchers,

line maintenance cre\,"s, servIce men, and many others.

'1,000 SKILLED HANDS ~ ••
Ass:ure You Dependable Natural Gas Service

, '(111C Kansas-Nebras"ka Natural Gas Company is proud of the record

of Cfgood citizenship',' established by its employees. 111eir aim

, ,t.s to render you depeildable and courteous servke

, aru'a)'s: DutmailY Kansas.Nebraska employeeS also take, ' , .... ~

'10 actire part in 'civIc affairs"charitydri,'es and other activities
',' '., which help build bctter; strol~ger conul1l1liities. Ail

, . Kansas-Nebraska cmplo}'ces arc proud of the important part which

. Nal~ral Gas schice,plays ifl community; devclopl~lent.

..Natural Gas service has brought better lit'jllg to the 50,000.. ..'.. ., .
families in the tcrritory sen'cd by dle Company.

.Your' Jependable Natural Gas servke doesn't just happen. 13ehind

it are the knowlcdg~ and special skills of the Company's 500

loyal employees. Each does his part in the continuous,

round-the-dod:- operation of the Company's huge system.

, Natural Gas scc\:ice makcs a real ~ontr~b~ltion to the agricultural and

industrial development of the territory, t~o. Low-cost Natural
• . I •

Cas for irrigation and alfalfa deh)'dratiou proyides a

stabilizing' e{le~t on farm' econOrtlY~ Dependable, easily.controllcd

Natural Gas heat enables manufacturers to maintain ,rigid

quality standards, increase productiOJ.l an.d ll1ain.laill, greater payr~lls.

Howling blizzard or a liundred degrecs in tlie sliade ••• sn\all
i

, hours of the night or noonday ••• Kansas-Nebraska employees arc on

the job to bring dependable Natural Gas service to dle great

'plains area of ,,'eslern Kansas and central Nebraska..

Main' Street
.", " .. ', "

"

Read Every~here'

In 'This Issue

Spec:i~I.B.ar9ain$

, '.....

, ,

=c::Ic::IClClc::IClClc:lc:I
~ . . . _, "' •".Jl ., '

JULY 27, 1950'
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JE.WELRY
L .' •

NO OBLIGATION!

~Diamond Ring

~ULY 27 '1950
, .'

\.-

;~ .

A BEAUTIFUL

COLUMBIA

AT

REGISTER YOUR NAME

, ..

~u'rin9 One of the Three~ays

'" ()f the Fair for the Door Prize

AUBLE

/

-~ --_.-. ..._ ...-._-'--~-_ .. ----.- .------- -=--_... - - -_.

1<
THE OR1) QUIZ;ORD, NEBRASKA

VALLEY COPXTl:' FLOWER F;XIUDlT

. ' ,'., . l'oillh fQ; Jud,iog. .
Color Hal'lll~ny 3
'Al'l'a,ngelUtnt ' •••..•• '.....•••• ,. 3
Relation of u.ouquet to Contain<:r 1
Condition ot Bloom ~; 3

.' i

PA(,n FI,GHT
.i . .
VALLEY CO, FAIR PREMIUM LIST (Contlnu.edl

1. JunIor Boar, each breed; 2. Junior Gilt, each breed; 3. Litter
elf ., each bll.'t.'d; ·1. Single marl{et pig, all breeds competin/l', and 5.
l;'CI1 of thrcC\ market pig!'. all breed'1 competing'.

In 4 anoJ 5 furthcr divi::ions into light and llcl;ivy c1as.ses may be
1l1ij.~C'. if WdlriWti:.J bY,the numbtr of cntrle:o. .

. S"iu{\ :-Sh'm mau.,!up
Thele will be aWdlrls for lile bc..>t swule ShUWIIH:lI either in a

~pedal sh(J\\'maJ,~l1ip C'onte.st, or made 011 the basis of fhowmanship
d~splayed \vhUe exhibiting the animals in the ngular cla.'ises. ,

HI uab.y Ikd <:tub..
· . A maiilHulll of $125.00 may be' givel\ for Baby Beens to be
divided as the show warraflts.

Baby &<:eves wtll be divided Into tlasses according to breeds and
wet~hts at the dlscrdlon of tile superintendent.

... .~t ShQ\\llIlill!ohlv ' (
Thele will be awards for the best beer showmen in a special

ihowlll.a~ship contest. " i

... : ,. , . }~at L8;nlt.s· '.. i ,~ \

A 1l1aximum of $15.00 may be ginn for fat lamb!!, to be divided
a.'l tile show wanoints.

1 ,.

. . , LI'nst<><'k .Jlut,ln" l'oatt'st
: A !ivts{.odt' judging contest will be held Oll Wednesday morning

tor 4-JI Club members llnd vocational agliculture student.i.

. ~~~"

~, .. l~t, $6,.00; 2nd, $5.00; 3rt!. U.QO; lUI. $3.00; Mp, $2.00; GUl, $).00
·E~,it:.lt~ lIm.'lt be In place by 12 o'c!4Xk noon on Munday, J4.ly 31.

It Hi' WeJ.t!IH l.i. hot. bllI,g f:J.t c:1lvf:i and plf!i eally in the momlIJ.ff
or' la ~ In Ull' .HHung. .' , ..'

tldg ing 'of f;X}\lhi l.i will t(l,ki' pl:1N' on :rue~day... . ,
·~ EJi,f't' your own gJ':J.in for fc.t'\l. Bt'-ddwl: anJ hay Wlll be fur·
Jlished. ~l i.n' your trough.'l, feed boxes, water pal~9, cuoy coml;,s and
bl'u.';hfS. '.1. "', '

. ' '.... 4·11 UOIW'l ('tu"~ ,
,; A total of $10.00 may De awarded in this class.

,Halter Card-l double loop halter and one single loop halter with
end splice or whipped. eMs. . •

Knot Card-Including not more than 12 nor less th:.\1l 10 practical
~no.ts; h!teh~s. and, splices, .' " . r • •

, Pc"mium:>-M~xilll\lm blue Q.w;lnl, $1.00; maxlmuJ:Il red aW:J.rd•.
,:.<>e. . '

t ,.' " • . • .. ., ,. .

. ' ,SPf('lal Pfi'mlUlll8 .... , "
Hugh Carsop of Or;) Is offering $1()O.OO for sp~·!;}I.4·U pri;zes.
Fi!t,}' dollal~ wiU be ginn to llvestocl<, exhibitors In ~h.:l fOlm o~

paid-~p .·f'gl~tralion~ to the 1951, 4-H Club Week at 'theC<>Uege o(
Agriculture. These regtstr-aUoC\S wil.! be awarde4 tQ the toUo;vi.ng
winnel's. "
~ 1. W'inner of Swine Showmansh.ip Contest; 2. Winner of lleef
~howmansljip C()fitest; 3. Winner of Judging Contest; and 4. Win~

iler of aest Al1·Ar'Qund Exhibitor l\ward. This ?owatd wiu be~ade by
~ co{nrilittee a.nd will be ~ed on number of exhibits rne,de, neatn.NlS
of penS and st.al~ <xc\,lpie<1 by the exhibitors livestock and the. geMraJ
~op.d.1,l<;t aIids~l'tsmans.hip lihown by the exhibitor during the fair.

; In c4se the wimi.er 01' anyone of th~se awards falis to ei~aiify; ot
wins rr\.O.ie than one of tilese contests, tile award may De given to. Vl~
lie.xt .i'.an~i~f;: e.l\hi~ltor., "
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4 Beautiful D..lg"& 10 Choo.. fromr S.I.<I
YouJl Todo)' o~d Say. $1.01

B N ON NEW,WI OW EASY HRMSI .

Little os $100 J~;nt

OUR LANE CHRISTMAS
, LAY.A-WAY <1UB NOW fORMING

No. 2HO, Matched
.Anu.:rkan \X'alnutoo "atet..
fall Walnut ba)e. Hal,bfJ
Paldao trim.

No. H22. Bfau
ti{ullimed O~k
io CVOitfV.lti\'t,
lIludtfll d";;'lI. '

Abo
in Grt":Y W-'aIout.

l\o. B2I.

. .... "

.AS-ADVIRr.lSID':IN Llf'.Er~

;;:~ Buy this
<.1~....,. pe'dect love-gift ,..
~l£} now and SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!
,sY,)' Yes, give her a Lane-the gift

);"'0~~';""',;Ji}' she'll cheri sh forever. Beautiful!
:'> Oh, so practical! The only . .

Cedar Chest in the worlJ actually
pressure-tested (or aroma-tight'neSSi
Buy your Ipne TODAY • ~ , anI!
take until Christmas to pa)'. I

Guaranteed Moth ProtectiQni

Frazier's Furniture

Come .to th~ Fair and Come
,

"a"d, Say Hello. t~ Us ....•

$ 995 values; every
R.egular S. I d lone Tray.
one with palen e .

"

FAIR SPECIAL

Aladdin Floor lamps
Reg. $15.95 -Now $9.95
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DON 'and ARVILLA
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. 5.vQ 2.00 1.::.0 1.00 1.0')
5.50 2.00 1.W 1.00. 1.~O

," ..
, ,

.' Tu,sd<ll' 'and WedMsday

Mat •. One Show 'Only 1:~O p.~J.
';' '
".'

. ", UTbe G~od Humor' ManU
'J .~ • ~. .' ; : . • . ,

.• ' .;~ itl.a J\<,l) C..r~u:' ",~"h 'lWlI1~1J fl;"'- COlll~dy:

19~O AK-S.\R-BEX S!'EC'lAL AWARDS }'QR HI CU'B
~ ,'. EXIU~ITOl\8AT NEUUASJU COllXl:l' }'AIRS

J>hi'tIQn I - Ju.dglnlp ,
~ - . '. T~tal Hont·y OlfCl' for ('Ia<,s
; . (' .. ' . . . . . 1st 2Jl\1 ~1'I1 4th
! .' _. :'. , ,:: ~hltl J(edWhit~rill~
Oil blol\ I _ JXIllQQ:>tl'atQl's;, . . .'. ,'. .'
1 C:l~~s' H .. HOllie ~('ohoinlc ProjeHs .. $ ::i.50 $2.00 $1.50 $1:00 $1,00
.; t:)~s' lot). 1'''aho Projects .. ~ ~ ...•.•• _~.oO 2.00. 1.50 1.00 1.0l)
DhL;IQU 11 -- Judging:
; l.;1~§~, ~·a. U0!l.l~., E~Qn9Illi.cs." .•........ 5,,')0 2.00 1.~0 1,00 1.00
" Clas/! 2-b. F'alm Projects............ 5,50' 2.00 1.50 1.QO 1.06
t>hblou III - ('IQthulg: ' .
~ Cla:ss 3-a. J;;xhibit-s in Let·s Sew ,
· ' (i<'iJ·st· year project) ...•.. ' 0.50 2.00 1.::;0 1.00 1.00
'; Class 3-1). Ex.hiNts in t"earnSng to Sew
: . ~ ; tSf;con<], year pJOjcd).... 5.50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00

Class 3-c. :t::~t,~WII ip),!i<ht!e Ul1it j

. ~Tl\i.J·11 year proj~d).:.... G.OO 2.00 1.50 1.00 LoO
· <:lM-' 3-d. ~,:-;,hibit:l hI Winter \'-:ardrobc . ,

(}<'O\JI l\l )'cU Pi bject) . . .. G.50" 2.00 . 1:50 i.oo i.oQ
.yhh191/ I\' .... "oQd~: , ... , ..

Ciai<s't-a. Ex.llibifs·in Canned l"ootls .• 5.r>O 2.00 1.50 1,00 1.00
Cla~s {-Q. Exhibits ill Uarning to Cool<

. . t}o~il~t year project) ..... ;. 5,50 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00
Cla.siS {·e: E~)lit:>its, «0\\'3 &. Whys {Qr

{'.. . YOtlll"g Cqol~ (Second yeM
project) ; . .-•...•.... " ...

. _ (Th~/:d year .l'roj~(;t) •. , .•
Dh b/!>i.i \'.~: Uvh'i~·liLlU<.\ng :" .' .' .

Cllis;; 5-11 . .E~~1;>i{3 in Lenning to be a
.' .' HomtP~{l.k.:r<l,J;'j"st year
.. ' plojecl) ...... , ...•....•• , ,(l.5O 2.00 1.:;0 1.00 1.00

CIa.6S :)-b. l'~x.hlbits II) Girl's lwoltl
;. .: (s~c<;>ntt' )'ear -project) ;..• , 5.CIO 2.QO 1.::;0, 1.00 1.00

C'lag,~ 5-,,: Exhibits in'Roo/.1I Improve.
" me,nt lThil'd,)'ear project) 0.500.2.00 1.500 1.00 1.00

U"i:-!oil \'1 - Poskrs: .' ,. . .
C!;1>.;<.i II • May bf ell.hibit.d from any

, " proj€<;U>y any ilHlividlJal ., .
, _. cl~b 'm~mber In the ploj€d O,~O 2.00 1.50 ·.QO 1.00

I>ht;,l(}jJ \'U - 8,e('N:tary ~ks: .
CI~sg 7 • O~n to any seq~taiy of 11 ,

(-II Club •• ,; ..... ;.••.••••. O.W 2.00 1.50 1.00 1.00
Dl ~SIOD "U1 .... ~t All AroLWd F.,hl~1t6Nl:

l.'1~.o.;.~ 8-:1. HOUle l':co~0I11i('.'J PI'0iect,S 10.0:0' 4.00 3.00' 2.00 ],00
(''111ss g-!;l. Jo'a,llll Proj~ct:l .....•...... 10.00 4.00 3.00 2.00 1.00

Rlbbo~!i Cor' all of the abov~ awards will be given by Ak-So.r·Ben.
,,!, In PIVlSIQ~ IU, IV, V, VI, anI! Vilt, winn~I'S will be detennlnf:d
by total point., earned,· Each f1r:>t place Of 1.llue award wll1 count
~i.I~oinl.,; second. pl~('e or, Re.,t aW~l'd 4: pol,pl9; thIrd pla.c~. or White
aW8,l'd 3 points: {ow·th pl~ce Z JXltnt~, and fifth pll!c~ 1 point..· .

.~ . lnPIVISION Ill. J~.aIJd~. ex.hibitol'S Are only eligible to com·
pft.e In th~ <:lass fml,lodylOg the project they are cllI'rying In their
cl.u1;l. ' .' ..,' . .

. ,-" "

, NOT~: CounUe~ operating under a rnodifie.d,Danish system may
us~ the total mQl'ies :of{ere4 for ea.ch Class, a.nd. divide amo\)g the
I'\b!x>n winn~rll in c1aslie~ li;.ted above, as the show wan:ants: with
{Lpt. mQre than $2.9Q fora 13lue Award and. not rnor~ than $1.50 for
~ ~ed A\\'1ud. Ho\Xever, there must not. be more than four ~wal'ds
D.pr' nJ0re t~a,n four recipients in each Class. ' . .

I, 'l'rd Theatre"
, \ - .. . .

f~aturt '9ri ·Mondar, July 31
.' ~ , '., L • ,<.!,

, ~ '. • I ,.' .' ; .

Mat., One Show Only t':SO' p.m.. , .

, " CmIE EARLY
, ., -. l I _ • - • { ,0 • i .,. . 4 J, ~, ~

,i"The Ref~rm,r and the' Red He~d"
.•\dl),bll!on: He ~d Slk, tas 1Jlc.

'-'-


